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he Hie Soviet Union has delivered a sdn-in- 
attack on the Reagan Administration, accasm- 
it ot encouraging the growth of international 
en ton. An article m " Pravda " gave a warning 

that the unprecedented super-arming” of the 
United States posed a danger not onlv to 
communist countries but also to West Europe. 

in world tension 
From Michael Binyon 
Moscow, March 25 

The Russians today accused 
the Reagan Administration of 
indulging in 'an orgy of mili- 
tary spending, bur gave a warn- 
ing that the Soviet Union would 
nor allow the Americans to 
achieve military superiority. 

In rhe most comprehensive 
attach on American policy since 
President Reagan took office, 
the Soviet leaders accused die K

  —■ «u- 
Ad ministration of deliberates arms L

race>, t*ieo danger 
multiplying the errors of iu ££?* over the whole of man- 
predecessors. They said that Mna- 

•Jt,"a,e55'* This “ unprcce- 
^uP«ir-urniing” r.f ibe 

Lnited State; was an attempt 
to create superiority in ail 
categories of weapons. 
, gave a warning rhat 
fulfilment of these plans posed 
a danger not nnlv to die com- 
munist Countries,' but also to 
western Europe. “When an 
attempt is made in the biggest 
capitalist country w remove the 
brakes that prevented an un- 

President Carter's Government 
lad done ‘‘pernicious things” 
o poison lie international 
umosphere, but the Reagan 
Vdminisrranon was bent not on 
essening but encouraging the 
•roivth oF international tension. 

Bur military superiority nowa- 
days was unobtainable. “The 
Sonet Union will not allow the 
creation of such a superiority 
over it." 

..Tbe Joni\ arnc,e« written as Mr Anatoly Dobrynin, the 
A long and sharply worded Sov*e* -Ambassador in Wash int- 

rude in Pravda. signed with 
— pseudonym reserved for auth- 

■ritariva statements of Soviet 
flics', said that Washington 

"ad plunged tie United States 
no an “ unprecedented ” arms 
ace, which could be explained 

ton, had a lengthy talk’with 
Mr Haig, asserted that the Rus- 
sians did genuinely want nor- 
mal relations with America, 
** There is siraplv no other sen- 
sible way ” for the good of their 
two countries. The paper re- 

Sir Roger Hollis was 
cleared of spying, 
Mrs Thatcher told 

Why the 

Photograph bY gilt v/jrhureL 

Mr John Willis (second from right) directing the bidding at a near- 
empty Chichester Market yesterday. Many farmers stayed away for 
fear of foot-and-mouth disease. (Report, page 3). 
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nJy by a srriring for xnillxary PealecJ President Brezhnev's 
_ _ _ - • . rpmarlr gr rha*    uperionry. 
But it added that the Amer- 

:an leaders themselves, includ- 
ig Mr Alexander Haig, rhe 
eerctarv of State, admitted 
tat there was no threat to 

remark at the recent party con 
gress that these relations also 
had an important effect on the 
whole world situation. 

For their part rhe Russians 
were Pursuing a “ principled 

'merican security. Both they ?.nc* constructive line’’ in rela- 
.id the specialists from the H?”8 ^ , America. “ We would 
iriet Ministry of Defence had 
>ncluded that there was still a 
lugh balance between the Nato 
irees and those of die Warsaw 
act. There was no evidence, 
Kvda went on. that this would 

•on change into Russian super* 
r i «".■'■ 

-“As it has already been 
ithorita lively stated more 
an once by the leaders of the 
met Union, our country does 
it strive for the attainment of 
Hilary superiority. The mili* 
rv potential of the Soviet 
nion does not exceed the 
ouirements of necessary 
tfence. this being in full 
cord with rhe defensive 
iture of the Soviet military 
■c trine.” 
The real military threat faang- 
g over .America came not 
om the mythical Soviet 
perioriry but from the arms 
ce itself. .And Pravda cited 
:srem repons of American 
armament plans which, it 
id, were creating the precon- 
tions for the Pentagon’s mili- 

like to hope that those who 
today shape America’s policy 
will be able in the Jong run to 
look at matters more realisti- 
cally." 

Citing American declarations 
of support for the Afghan in- 
surgents, the junta in El Sal- 
vador and the Unita guerrillas 
in Angola, it said that as a 
result of Washington’s “ pro- 
vocative '* actions new flash- 
points were appearing in vari- 
ous continents. 

Returning to the accusations 
made against President Carter, 
the article said it had become 
fashionable in America to show 
a slighting attitude to generally 
accepted rules of inter-state 
relations. And just as the 
former President had frozen bi- 
lateral talks and ratification of 
the Salt treaty limiting strate- 
gic arms, the White House was 
Dow doing the same. “State- 
ments about intention to link 
this burning issue of our time 
with ocher debatable problems 
have nothing good in store.” 

By Nicholas Timmins 

Westminster Hospital medical 
school is to be merged with 
the Charing Cross, and about 
180 medical teaching jobs are 
to be cut from London's medi- 
cal schools as a result of a far- 
reaching reorganization of 
medical education approved yes- 
terday by the senate of London 
Ur-iversitVk, 

The Westminster which last 
year staved off proposals to 
close it, is to merge with the 
Charing Cross, the joint school 
to be based at the Charing 
Cross site in Fulbam. The de- 
cision appears to mean that the 
Westminster has lost its fight 
for independence. 

In addition, the senate ap- 
proved decisions that will mean 
that the equivalent of two pre- 
cliniraJ schools and one clinical 
sclicw»l will also close. Eut the 
decision on which parts of St 
Mary’s and die Middlesex will 
close, and "whether the London 
Hnspiral pre-ciinicsl will clone 
or he merged in a new develop- 
ment with St Bartholomew’s 
Hospital and Queen Mary Col- 
lege, London, has been post- 
poned, pending further discus- 
sions. 

Unknown group claims 
it sent bomb to MP 

L;a judges 
efuse 
ayaity oath 
Islamabad, March 25.—At 
ist eight senior judges in 
kistan lost their jobs today 
:er refusing to raize a new 
th of office giving President 
a ul-Haq complete freedom 
change the country’s consti- 

:ion, court officials said. 
They included Mr Justice 
nvar ul-Haq, the Chief Jus- 
e, and two other Supreme 
urt judges, they said. At 
tst six provincial high court 
Jges were also absent from 
; oath-taking ceremonies. 
,-e judges were not invited 
take the new oath and were 
ired. 
The judges were required ro 
ear a new oath under a gov- 
iment decree which in effect 
rogated Pakistan's 1973 con- 
tution and replaced _ it with 
rigid code restricting the 
wer of the civil courts and 
posing strict limits on poli- 
al activity. 
The order proscribed all but 
:ew right-wing religious par- 
5, declared void all court 
Igmeois dealing with the 
alitv of the martial law 
ministration and provided 

a nominated Parliament ro 
known as a Federal Council, 
a separate letters to General 
, the chief Justice of the 
areme Court and Mr Justice 
rab Patel and Mr Justice 
thruddin Ibrahim said they 
■e bound by their conscience 
Jr Justice Anwar presided 
r the appeals by Mr Bhutto, 

executed former Prime 
lister. Mr Justice Patel was 
ong the three judges who 
>osed the death sentence, 
other, Mr Justice Gbulam 
dar Shah fled to Britain last 
r claiming police harass- 
nt.*—Reuter. 

Labour counter-attack 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Reporter 

Labour leaders last night 
challenged the personal and 
political integrity of the Social 
Democrat _ MPs who today 
launch their new party. 

The counter-attack, aimed at 
dimming rhe spotlight of publi- 
city which will sbine on Mr 
Roy Jenkins, Mrs Shirley Wil- 
liams, and their colleagues, was 
based on the leak of a Social 
Democrat document prepared 
bv Dr David Owen, another 
member of the Gang of Four, 
in late November. 

Although the document shows 
that the Social Democrat MPs 
were then still hovering on the 
brink of whether to form a new 
party instead of remaining and 
fighting within the Labour 

tire made considerable play of 
the document yesterday in 
unanimously approving a resolu- 
tion deploring The action "of 
those MPs who were elected as 
Labour members, who have now 
defected from the Labour Party, 
and wbo now refuse to resign 
their seats. 

The campaign to get them to 
resign, started by Mr Michael 
Foor, the parry leader, will be 
stepped up today. The party 
will issue a statement from 
Labour officials in the constit- 
uencies of the 14 Social Demo- 
crats calling upon them to 
resign and fight by-elections. 

The NEC resolution “noted 
with disgust the evidence pub- 
lished this morning of the cyni- 
cal and unprincipled planning 
and establishment.oyer the post 

Party, Labour leaders chose to five or more months of a so- 
read it 'as a final commitment, called Social Democratic party 

Mr Ronald Hayward, general by people who were at that rime 
secretary of the'Labour Party, members of the Labour Parry 

after a meeting of the and who owed their public said 
national executive committee 
yesterday that Mrs Shirley 
Williams, a former committee 
member, had been planning 
behind their backs “and pre- 
tended to be as pure as driven 
snow". . , T_ 

With the Social Democrat 
document in front of him Mr 
Hayward extracted from nis 

eminence and public office 
entirely to the Labour move- 
ment. 

“We consider that-it is now 
dear thar this grouping has 
deliberately orgaohed defection 
in saril a way as to inflict maxi- 
mum barm upon the Labour- 
Party and the people in it and 
has, by following such a course, 
demonstrated a complete lack 

ootballer freed 
•ladrid, March 25.—The 
uiish football star foaquin 
uini" Castro, cenrre-forward 
Barcelona, was freed today 
kidnappers wbo had de* 

nded a ransom of £526,000. 
'ob'ce arrested three kidnait- 
's. *• Quini” is in good 
.hh. 

papers the text of an mterview Daj“ and VSSSl "K 
Mrs Williams had given on 

Jumping the gun: The Social 
Democrats yesterday delivered 
premature applications for 
“founder" membership of 
their new party to many of the 
50.009 people who had signified 
initial suoporr fnur Political 
Editor writes). Through faulty 
coordination with • the Post 
Office, glossy computerized-let- 
ters sporting the title SDP. and 
soliciting subscriptions of at 
least £9, arrived through letter, 
boxes in areas of London. 

In a determined effort to 
demonstrate that the new party 
is r.ct London-based. Mrs Wil- 
liams will visit Edinburgh and 

on 
Independent Television News jn 
February. She had said: “ I 
have not been planning a new 
party and up until Wembley 
lthe special party conference' 
there was no question of 
that ... it would be quite im- 
proper tn start a new party 
while one was till in the old 
party "■ , ., 

Ur Owen, who would not 
admit to the authorship of 
the document, said it was pri- 
vate and had been wntteri m 

early November 
«- it was stolen from one ot 

our offices. But it is quite clear 
he text that we had not 

By John Groser 
A letter claiming responsi- 

bility for a letter bomb deliv- 
ered to an MP was received 
yesterday afternoon at the 
London office of The Sun 
newspaper. It was signed with 
the initials “ ERA ”, a code 
unknown to Scotland Yard. 

The bomb, addressed to Mrs 
Jill Knight, Conservative MP 
for Birmingham, Edgbaston, 
was intercepted in the Palace 
of .Westminster porting:joffice 
and rendeied Harmless early 
yesterday. 

Explosives experts who were 
called in to deal with the device 
said the package, which mea- 
sured 19 inches by 12 inches, 
resembled the one addressed to 
the Prime Minister and which 
was spotted in the Victoria sort- 
ing office last January. 

. The bomb, which was con- 
cealed in a padded bag, was 
examined by the Scotland! Yard 
bomb disposal unit. 

The initial reaction of officers 
was that it was probably meant 
to maim rather than kill. ■ 

Mrs' Knight said it was “ a 
very nasty bomb ” that had been 
designed to blow up in her face. 
She added that ir was made of 
glass and “ was -made to 
disfigure me. but could easily 
have killed me”. She had not 
ieen the bomb but was “ terribly 
indebted to whoever found it”. 
The MP added that the sorter 
must have been very sharp and 
she was concerned that he had 
risked injury- 

Last year a letter -bomb 
addressed to Mr Frank Allaun, 
the Labour MP- for Sa&ord, 
East, slipped through the Com- 
mons sorting office net and 
found its way to rhe MP’s home, 
where his wife became 
suspicious and called police, 
bomb experts to deal with it. 

The House of Commons post- 
master explained that Mr Harry 
Hirons rhe duty 'sorter, who was 
working alone early yesterday 
morning, became suspicious of 
the package addressed to. Mrs 
Knight. Mr Hirons immediately 
telephoned rhe police and the 
bomb disposal officers arrived 

about 20 minutes later, to 
remove it. 

He said : “We are always on 
the lookout for this sort of 
thing. Most parcels we receive 
of this sort are properly typed 
with the name of the firm on 
the back, but this had none of 
thar. Then I noticed a copper 
wire sticking through one of 
the perforated holes in the 
package. I could feel rhat the 
wire went right along the par- 
cel.” The police raid Mr Hirons 
rr» remain cafni and fte pur the 
package at one ead of the sort- 
ing office and continued with 
his work at the other. 

“ I am used to this sort of 
thing. This is the seventh letter 
bomb I have reported though 
all. the others were hoaxes." 
This one was posted in west 
central London and was 
addressed in neat, printed 
handwriting. 

Mrs Knigbt has been an MP 
since 1966. Her immediate re- 
action when told of rbe letter 
bomb was that ir must have 
been the work of the IRA. (She 

■recently complained in the 
Commons of the use of tax- 
payers’ money to fund visits to 
IRA prisoners by their families.) 

By Perer Hennessy, . 
Craig Seton 
and Stewart Tendler 

The Prime Minister has been 
told that the late Sir Roger 
Hollis, a former bead of MI5. 
was investigated as a possible 
Soviet spy but cleared, accord- 
ing to highly placed intelli- 
gence and political sources 
yesterday. 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher is to 
make a statement in the Com- 
mons today on the use after 
allegations' by Mr Chapman 
Pincher earlier this week that 
Sir Roger, Director-General of 
the counter-espionage service 
from 1956 tn 1965 was interro- 
gated about suspicions that he 
spied for the Soviet Union. 

Sir Roger, according to rhe 
sources, came under suspicion 
because of the circumstances 
surrounding his mission to 
Onaiv;i to interview Mr Igor 
Gouzenko, a Soviet cypher 
expert who deFected [details, 
page 6j. One ivell-pjaced mem- 
ber ot the intelligence com- 
munity said those circum- 
stances were the only cause for 
suspicion about him. 

It was learnt yesrerday by 
The Time.-- ihut the investi- 
gation in the I a re I960*; and 
early 1970s, after Sir Roger 
had retired, into Soviet pene- 
tration of the Eritish >ecuriry 
and intelligence services pro- 
duced three names. They were 
Mr Kim Phi I by, who detected 
in 1963; Professor Anthony 
Blunt, who confessed in 1964, 
and Sir Roger. 

In the Gouzenko case Sir. 
Roger was thought to have 
failed to have made maximum 
use of the information offered. 
But Mr Gouzenko's evidence 
Jed in fact ro the discovery 
of spy rings in the United 
States, Canada, and Britain. 

The evidence against Sir 
Roger is reported to have been 
circumstantial. The assumption 
that his habit of working late 
ar the office, long after the 
departure of other staff, had 
a sinister motive was denied. 
He was said to have been 
totally dedicated to the service 
and to have been alwavs deter- 
mined to complete the day's 
work before going home. 

Tt was also assumed that his 
unhappy first marriage and his 
relationship with his secretary, 
whom he later married, were 
further reasons for his appar- 
rent zeal. 

Support for Sir Roger’s 
innocence also came yesterday, 
from Mr Nigel West, author of 
a forthcoming book on the 
history of MIS. 

■He told. The Times there was 
a Soviet agent .inside KITS dur4‘ 
ing the period between 1940 
and 1963. “H* was not Roger 
Hollis, although Sir Roger went 
through a very thorough check 
along with all the rest of the 
senior MI5 management", Mr 
West said. “ The ‘ mole ’ in fact 

died in 1963 and his death re- 
moved the last remaining ob- 
stacles to Blunt's confessions.” 

He would not be drawn on 
the name, although he claimed 
to know it, but he indicated the 
man had reached a very high 
level in the Security Service. 
Mr West said: “Plncher was 
right in saying there was a 
senior Soviet agent operating 
throughout the 1940s and 1950s. 
He named the wrong man.” 

Mr West added that the agent 
warned Professor Blunt that Mr 
Maclean was to be interviewed 
in 1951 and thar that led to Mr 
Maclean’s and Mr Guy Burgess's 
defections. The man’s death in 
1963 freed Professor Blunr ro 
make bis confession to MIS in 
1S64. 

“Hollis went to considerable 
lengths to establish the truth of 
the 1951 defections ”, Mr West 
said. *' Furthermore, the Secur- 
ity Service went to the un- 
precedented point of opening 
rheir files to an outsider fLord 
Trend, former Secretary oE the 
Cabinet! so the details of the 
investigation could be checked. 

“The report that followed 
was shown to tbe Prime Mini- 
ster of the day (Sir Harold 
Wilson] for his approval. This 
arrangement was designed to 
protect the Security Service 
from any misinformed accusa- 
tions of" a “ cover-up ", 

Some of Mr West's details of 
Sir Roger's early career were 
checked yesterday and con- 
firmed from independent 
sources, but it was not possible 
TO aestablish the truth of his 
claim about the senior MI5 man 
who spied for tbe Soviet Union 
until his death in 1963. 

Mr West said the credibility 
of his arguments rested on 
more than three years’ research 
into MI5 and consultations witb 
more than a hundred serving 
or retired counter-intelligence 
officers and agents. 
Thatcher bid to reassure and 

Peer ‘ double agent % page 6 
Diary, page 14 

Leading article, page 15 

a 

By Frances Williams 
Britain is a nation of cheat?, 

fiddlers and petty' pilferers, out 
to do down employers, custo- 
mers and the taxman alike, if 
a new book out today is to be 
believed. At the same time, 
we are caring, altruistic and 
self-reliant, always ready to 
give a neighbour a helping hand 
or to devote our energies to 
serving rhe community. 

What all these activities have 
in common is that they- are part 
of what is variously called rhe 
black, hidden or informal eco- 
nomy, an economy in which 
aJmosr all of us participate to a 
greater or lesser extent. 

Hands up all those who can 
solemnly swear that they have 
□ever used the office Telephone 
for a personal call or pocketed 
the odd ballpoint pen or paner- 
clip. 

•Trivial though *his msy seem, 
some estimates put the total 
cost of pilfering and fiddiina 
at around l.S per cent of 
national output. Studies suggest 
that between 75 and 92 per 
cent of employees admit 
“stealing" from' their em- 
ployers. 

Why Jo we do it? One 
explanation is riioc workers arc 
“assuaging grievances” bv 
seizing benefits that the formal 
economy denies them—for 
example, _ blue-collar workers 
fiddle while white-collar work- 
ers get_ legitimate perks. 
Another is that fiddling pro- 
vides a creative outlet and 
excitement which people can- 
not find elsewhere. 

The book’s editor. Dr Stuart 
Henry, claims that up to a fifth 
of tbe workforce may have 
unregistered second jobs or be 
involved in what he calls 
informal trading networks, 
working on the side for unde- 
clared cash. 

But the desire to boost 
income is not the only reason 
for moonlighting. Many people 
do_ it primarily because they 
enjoy the work or to help some- 
body out. 

Estimates of the size of the 
black, economy range from 2 to 
3 per cent of national output 
to as much as 71 per cent, with 
undeclared earnings costing the 
Exchequer £1,000m to £4.C00ni 
a year in lost tax revenue. 

But the ibrusr of Dr Henry’s 
book is thar concern over lost 
tax revenues and the like may 
be misplaced. Far from impos- 
ing real costs on society, the 
black economy props ir Up. 
both by generating additional 
income and .speisding f of which 
the taxman get., his share) and 
by diverting rebellious spirits 
mto relatively harmless pas- 
times. 
Can I haiv it in cash ? edited bv 
Stuart Henry, published by Artra- 
|al Books. 9 Queen Anne’s Gate, 
London, SWl. Price £12.95. 

start for extradition 

Mrs Knigbt: “ It 
easily bave killed.” 

could 

By Frances Gibb 
The Director of Public Prose- 

cutions started proceedings 
yesterday for the extradition 
from Earbados of Ronald Eiggs, 
after Scotland Yard had con- 
firmed that fingerprints sent to 
them by the Barbados police 
were his. 

The director's office said it 
had asked for all relevant state- 
menrs and exhibits on Mr 
Biggs’s conviction from Scot- 
land Yard files. The extradition 
will rake several weeks if 
unconrested, but could rake 
several months if contested. 
[Lawyers representing Mr Biggs 
have filed a write of habeas 
corpus seeking his release, 
Reuter reports from Barbados.] 

When signed by a magistrate, 
the papers will be passed to 
Barbados through diplomatic 
channels 

_ Aj Mr Biggs was being ques- 
tioned by immigration officers 
in Earbados yesrerday, a war- 
rant for the arrest of Mr John 
Miller, who is said to have 
organized his removal from 
Brazil, was issued in London. 

Mr Miller, also known as Mr 
John McKillop, a former Scots 
Guards sergeanr, failed to 
appear before Marlborough 
Street magistrates on a charge 
nf actual bodily harm during a 
fight at Morton’s Club, 
Berkeley Square, London, on 
December 3. 

The court heard that Mr 
Miller, of Creswcli Place, West 
Brompton, was in Barbados on 
business. Mr Leon Kaye, his 
solicitor, said. “Mr Miller has 
been involved in the recovery 
of Ronald Biggs from Brazil 
and the subsequent handing 
over of Mr Biggs in Barbados”. 
He was doing all he could to 
assist the police in connexion 
with the affair. 

Mr Miller, a director of 
Single Point Limited, a security 
firm, and four others witb the 
backing of £56,000 undertook 
the apparent abduction of Mr 
Biggs which ended late on 
Monday night after seven days 
at sea. 

Yesterday tbe bizarre facts 
behind the operation began_ to 
emerge. It invoired the making 
of a film and rhe planned sale 

of tbe story to newspapers for 
up to £250,000. Mr Biggs hi ni- 
sei F, it is thought, went along 
with rhe plan, but did net know 
of the final episode, to land 
him on crown territory. 

The operation was funded, 
according ro Mr Sebastian 
Fraser, a parxuer with a publish- 
ing firm in north London, by 
the owner of a magazine com- 
pany. 

Mr Frederick Prime, a 
British cx-serviccman, and on a 
of the five men v.'ho arrived 
in Barbados with Mr Eiggs on 
the yacht, told a local news- 
paper yesterday that the oper- 
ation “ was jrst u publicity 
thing"’ to promote their 
security company. 
Son to be moved: Mr Biggs's 
Brazilian ex-mistress is plan- 
ning tn fly their young sou 
from Brazil to a new* home in 
Switzerland (Associated Press 
reports). 
Film removed: Photographic 
equipment and film has been 
removed from the schooner 
used to take Mr Biggs from 
Brazil (Reuter reports). 

‘core’ 
of six secondary 
school subjects 
The Government published guidance on 
what ought to be taught in schools, the 
first since the passing of tbe Education 
Act of 1944. The paper says all 
secondary school pupils should study 
a minimum “core” of six subjects up 
to the age of IS. They are mathematics* 
science^ English, religious education,, a 
humanities ‘ subject; and physical 
education ' Page 4 

Attackers black 
out Kampala 
Kampala and ail of western Uganda 
were plunged into darkness when ami- 
govermnent groups damaged the main 
power line from the Owen Falls hydro- 
electric station. In other attacks; a1 

broadcasting station was damaged and 
the headquarters of the ruling Uganda 
People’s Congress came under machine- 
gun fire Page 7 

Barclaycard users 
face disruption 
Barclays Bank faces serious disruption 
if the 24-hour strike due to start today 
gains supporr from union members. 
Computer operators at Gloucester and 
Wythenshawe who control Barclaycard 
authorizations have voted to strike. Tbe 
union said branches might be prevented 
from operating if sufficient operators 
are called out ‘Page 19 

£920m tax ‘shortfall’ Polish talks today 

made UP our minds and that we _ 
were still considering working Binmn°hani; Mr Jenkins Car- 
Js an organization in the pan? diff and Manchester; Mr »il- 
in counter the militant tend- Mam Rodgers Norwich and 
ency.” It was written Jong be- 
fore the formation of the Coun- 
cil for Social Democracy. 

The Labour national execu- 

Lcc-ds. and Dr Owen Southamp- 
ton and Plymouth. 

Document extracts, and Mr 
Cyril Smith’s attack, page 2 

Low pay deals plea 
A new Government'drive to keep down 
pay settlements was. launched by Sir 
Geoffrey' Howe, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, He said pay awards should 
be in the middle of a single-figure 
range next year. The call for lower pay 
settiements came with a hint on a fur- 
ther inrerest rates cut later tin's 
year Page 19 

Civil servants* union leaders said their 
strikes were cutting off about two-fifths 
of government revenue and'had trebled 
state borrowing. The'tax income short- 
fall was estimated ar £920m in tbe first 
two weeks of selective stoppages. Action 
by customs staff is holding up cargoes 
at ports Page 1 

Boy tells of kidnap 
Mark -Tbody, aged 16, of Graveley, near 
Huntingdon, told of being kidnapped 
at knifepoint on Monday. He was found 
unharmed 33 hours later in,West York- 
shire, tbe police said. A watch was 
kept on a £100,000 ransom left at Peter- 
borough railway station but it was not 
collected. The police had asked for a 
news blackout oa-'the incident Page 2 

President Reagan has delivered what 
amounts to a public rebuke to Mr 
Alexander Haig, his Secretary of State, 
by announcing that Vice-President Bush 
would chair a crisis management com- 
mittee after Mr Haig had made known 
his disapproval of the proposal Page 7 

project 

Talks between the Polish Government 
and Solidarity, to avert a strike on 
Friday and more next week, were 
adjourned last night until today after 
30 minutes. Union spokesmen said the 
Justice Minister failed to present a 
reply to Solidarity’s demands Page 8 

Belfast shooting; City councillor was 
shot and wounded at his home as 
Dublin investigations into shooting- of 
BL executive continued 2 

Bonn: West Germans are beginning to 
ask whether their Chancellor has lost 
his touch 6 

Classified advertisements: Appoint- 
ments. page S; La creme de la creme, 
26; Personal, 26, 26; Recruitment 
opportunities, 25 

Leader, page 15 
Letters ; On Civil Service pensions, from 
Mr John Willman ; Army scheme for job- 
less, from Mr Nicholas Hinton: Ronald 
Biggs case. From Mr C. G. I. Morse 
Leading articles; MI5; 'Spain ; Eniish 
Rail 
Books, page 17 
Renew* of Isaac Newton. Djilas nn Tii*>, 
Owen Chadwick on popes, Martin Amis, 
the Oxford American Dictionaru. 
Features, pages 9, 14 
Bernard Levin on the Armenians' long 
memory; Ronald Butt on the Hannan 
case ; Alan Hamilton’s London Diary ; I he 
Times Cook goes to supper. 
Obituary, page 16 
Mark Donskoi, Mr Victor Soanes 
Arts, page 11 
Irving WardJe reports from LnuIsriHe, 
Kentucky, on the Actors’ Theatre festival 
Sport, pages 12. 13 
Football: iValss win fourth ssi-'ceraivc 
World Cup match; England B Sosa la 
Spam.; League have iici objection to 
aruucial pitch ; Rugby Uninn : Barbarians 
win . memorial match; Sevenonks win 
national schools sevens: Badminton: 
Hartono beats Dclfs in All-England evtn ; 
Business News, pages JS-24 
Ftock markets: The nvernJyht setback on 
Wall Street prompted profit taking, in equi- 
ties. Gilts also saw sellers with fails of 
up tn £!. The FT Index closed aL 507.4. 
down 4.3 
Financial Editor: Prudential out of 
balance 
Business features : Brian Caps tick on in- 
dustrial action with political motives: Ivor 
Daris looks at tbe British “ brain drain ’* 
to California 

Investment totalling £5,700m over the 
next 20 years ,is caHed for ia British 
Rail’s modernization plan, unveiled by 
Sir Peter Parker, the chairman. Ir in- 
cludes main line electrification and sub- 
sidies for rural-tines Page 3 
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By Ceorge Clark 
polirical Correspondent 

On the eve of the launching 
of the social democratic party, 
which hopes to form an alliance 
with the Liberals, Mr Cyril 
Smith, Liberal MP for Roch- 
dale, last night condemned 

u strangle at birth ” any "fourth 
party. “I have constantly-urged 
JDavid Steel in private conversa- 
tion to work towards one centre, 
radical party. It is a matter' of 
profound regret to me that he 
has done exactly the opposite ”, 
he said. 

He had to accept, however. 
what he called the mishandling thac ^ anjance was inevitable, 
by 'his party leader, Mr David ^Kfore he w 
Steef, of the early negotiations 
with the “Gang of Four”, Mr 
Roy Jenkins, Dr David Owen, 
Mr William Rodgers and Mrs 
Shirley Williams. 

If there was to be an alliance 
it should be arranged now, he 
told Liberals in Newbury, 
Berkshire. But the Social Dem- 
ocrats had said they intended 
to do nothing about it before- 
May. 1982. 

*• David Steel should tell them 
that they are not on ”, Mr 
Smith said. “What mugs we 
are being taken for. I tell you 
now, they are. stringing us 
along, and l am sorry to sav it, 
but we are letting them do so. 

“ All the wets are not in the 
Tory party.” 

Mr Smith said that the Social 
Democrats wanted the alliance 
with the Liberals only if they 
were, satisfied that they could 
not win without it. “ That is no 
basis on which to form cne and 
I find it repulsive”, he said. 

He had always argued that 
there was room for only one 
centre party-, and that was why 
he had urged Liberals to 

was tired of the 
pussy-footing and “messing 
about” taking place. Formal 
discussion should take place 
now. before this year’s Liberal 
assembly. 

Only one type of deal was 
feasible, Mr Smith said. Where* 
ever both parties existed .in a 
const!ruency there must be joint 
selection meetings to choose 
candidates. That process should 
be started now. There must be 
one election campaign, not two. 
There should be joint television 
appearances and joint meetings. 

Liberals should make it dear 
that the deal was for one (gen- 
eral election only, the priorities 
being to get the economy right, 
and to get proportional repre- 
sentation. 
Tribune attack: The Tribune 
Group of Labour MPs issued a 
condemnation of the new party 
last night. “ It is not the social 
democratic party ”, they said, 
“ it is the Common Market 
party. It was started when it 
became clear that the Labour 
Party was going to adopt 4 
policy of coming oiit of the 
Common Market.” 

Schoolboy 
tells 
of kidnap 
ordeal 
By Jacob Ecclestone 

A Huntingdon boy, * Mark 
Thody, aged 16, spoke for the 
first time- yesterday of how he 
had been kidnapped while on 
his way. to school on Monday. 
He was released unharmed 
hours later in Yorkshire, his 
captors having failed to keep a 
-rendezvous to collect,/* £100,000 
ransom.-. 

Cambridgeshire police . had/ 
asked the media to put a black- 
out an reports until the boy 
vras safe. Late on Tuesday lie 
was dumped from a car on the 
edge of a wood and given 15p 
to telephone his father. 

He made bis way to the 
Woodlands . Hotel, at Miclde^ 
field, -near the Al, a few miles 
east of Leeds. He asked for a 
cup of coffee, saying be 
thought - be had been kid- 
napped. Earlier police had 
kept watch on Peterborough 
railway-station, where the ran- 
som money was to be collected. 
No contact was made. 

Mr Marvyn Thody, a farmer 
and fruit and vegetable mer- 
chant, of Toselaod Road, Grave- 
ley, near Huntingdon, drove to 
Leeds in a police car to be re- 
united with his son. He said: 
“I was overwhelmed, and so 
was "Mark.” 

The boy said he had been 
forced into a car at knifepoint, 
blindfolded, and later sedated, 
by two men. “ I was frightened 
at the time, but they did not 
do anything to me.” 

While going to Hinching- 

off 
revenue, 

civil servants say 
tinned io cast coast pons 
ilie Chatham naval dockyard 
and at the Paymasier-Genemfij 
office in Crawley. 

Action by more than 300 015. 
toms siafF working in 
from Sheerneis to Hull i$ ^ 
signed to blockade cargo traffic 

Photograph bv Brian Harris 

Mark Tbody (right) with his father after his release* 

brooke Comprehensive School 
on his moped he had been, 
forced off the road bv a- car 
which had been following him. 
One of- two men- inside 

lected by someone who would 
.ask whethf 

nappers made contact with" him.     
A telephone caller to his office ' ask whether the taxi driver had 
twice refused to give a name a parcel for him. 
to Mr Thody’s secretary. The note ended by giving a 

  rn the second call he was warning that unless the money 
threatened him with _ a knife told where".- the boy's moped was paid the boy would be 
and ordered bim1 to He out df. could be found and that detailed “ disposed of 
sight in.the back seat. Later,; 
after being driven around for 
hours blindfolded, he was taken 
to a house for the night and 
the blindfold taken off. 

The next day the blindfold 

disposed 
He told police that his abduc- 

tors' car was a two-door, green- 
ish Vauxhail Viva with torn 
upholstery. 

Mr Stanley Crump, Cam- 
—   , . bridges hire’s Assistant Chief 

■was put an and again they .£100,000 was to be- paid. The Constable (Operations), said his 
drove around until the evening. . money -was to be packed into priorities had been the boy’s 
Soon after 10 pra his captors an attach^ case, labelled with safety, the protection of the 
took him into a wood, made the boy^s name and given to a money and the arrest of those 
him lie face down and warned .taxi driver to take to Peter* responsible. He added : “ I do 
him not to move for half an borough station. not expect any earlv devclop- 
hour. There, according to the meats. I should think it would 

Mr Thoidy told haw the kid- police, it was to have been col- be a long* hard inquiry.” 

instructions on a ransom would 
be sent to a local post office. 

Police intercepted whar they 
described as a “detailed, clear 
and concise”- typewritten note 
giving details of how the 
firm rui 

Democrats 
in local 
poll pacts 
By Tan Bradley 

At least two local pacts have 
been made between Liberals 
and social democrats to fight 
county council elections in May. 

In the Lincoln area six social 
democrats and five . Liberals 
will contest different seats on 
Lincolnshire County Council. A 
similar arrangement in the 
Scunthorpe area will involve 
three Liberals and three social 
democrats standing for elec- 
tion to Humberside County 
Council. 

In both cases Liberals and 
social democrats have agreed 
not to stand against each other 
and to assist the other party. 

A similar alliance may be 
formed in Lancashire after a 
meeting of local social demo- 
crats last night. 

Mr Michael Connolly, the 
Lancashire regional, organizer 
nf the Social Democratic 
Alliance, said yesterday that he 
was strongly in favour of a 
pact under which Liberals and 
social democrats would-agree to 
divide county council seats be- 
tween them and support each 
other. There is to be a meeting 
between local Liberals and 
social democrats next Wednes- 
day. 

Leaked paper tells of 
hesitation by6 Gang9 

By Our Political Reporter 
The leaked Social Democrat 

document shows, that in early 
December the so-called Gang 
of Three and other Labour MPs 
were near to a break with the 
Labour Parry, but were still 
hesitating on the brink. 

Tbe extracts . below illustrate 
chat there was still serious 
discussion that initially the 
social democrats .should organize 
themselves to fight within the 
Labour Party—a Social Demo- 
crat tendency .to fight the 
Trotskyist Militant Tendency, 
and others. 
Some of our closest allies see Roy 
still . as their political leader, 
others count him as a friend but 
do not see bim as tbe political 
leader in the 1980s but as con- 
tributing powerfully to the cam- 
paign for social democracy. Others 
see him as a liability, linked to 
the Liberal-centre party concept 
and not a social democrat. 
The maximum unity can only be 

tor four and a half years was 
actually voted for as our leader; 
a natural tendency if the issue is 
not resolved will be for him to 
emerge as our leader. 
Secondly, Roy is older, therefore 
letting him emerge as the leader 
now satisfies the ambitions of 
those younger by leavioog tbe issue 
open. Thirdly, the media win want 
a leader—particularly if we widen 
it out from the Gang of Three 
whicb bas been accepted as a col- 
lective leadership. 
If we have an electoral college^ 
is tbe Labour Party saveable ? 
And saveable means more than 
just prior to a 1933-84 election 
but afterwards as well. In essence 
tbe choice is soldiering on, pos- 
sibly breaking near to an election, 
nr facing die key question now 
as to whether it is possible to 
envisage the equivalent of a Bad 
Godesberg' (a reference to tbe 
West German Social Democratic 
formation) during the 1980s. 
If this is not conceivable the 
unacceptabiUty of allowing Britain 

have after 25 >ycan _a further - 
achieved if it is accepted that'any- 
enri.il rlmrnrrarir nmnlnHnn trill W*,6I». the real da social democratic organization will 
be based on one member, one vote, 
and that therefore the member- 
ship will determine the roles of 
individuals, but that "before such 
decisions there should be a col- 
lective leadership. 
The problem with leaving this 
readership issue blurred is three- 
fold. Firstly, Roy. has in the past 
been accepted as our leader and 

_,er that split- 
ting the left could allow, the right 
a sustained period of government, 
longer than the 13 years-between 
1951-1964. 
The question then becomes, how 
to split; timing is a tactical deci- 
sion, but given the risks associated 
with the whole enterprise there is 
an important need to reduce the 
risks to tbe mini mum and consider 
carefully all issues. . . . 

Lambeth ratepayer’s study ‘made horrifying reading’ 

Council accused of overspending 
and extreme political excesses 
By Christopher War-man 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

Lambeth council was guilty of 
financial mismanagement and 
the needless excesses of an ex- 
treme political faction, a report 
into the borough's spending, 
published yesterday, concludes. 

Mr Bruce Gregory, finance 
manager of an international 
company, who is also a Lambeth 
ratepayer, examined the coun- 
cil accounts for the past decade 
and compiled a report which he 
sent to Mr William Shelton, 
Conservative MP for Lambeth, 
Streatham, and Mr Robin Pitt, 
Conservative leader of tbe 
opposition on the counciL 

- Mr Gregory’s report shows 
that Lambeth council's spend- 
ing has increased by 90 per 
cent in tbe past rwo years, 1.6 
times as fast as inflation, and 
partly explained by a 17 per 
cent increase in staff from 
8,900 to 10,400. 

The report also says that in 
the past three years Lambeth 
council's spending has almost 
doubled, from £SSm to £l70m. 

, Mr Gregory claims that the 
council's essential services, such 
as cleaning and refuse collec- 
tion, road maintenance, residen- 
tial care, meals on wheels and 
children’s homes, have grown 

flat! 
Commenting on t^ie ■ report,'--J?A__n^^siSti.ificani expansion. 

roughly in line with inflation, 
.•port,'- -JTfjh no sigi 

they said - it made horrifying ‘ *n thro years, 
reading. These are contrasted with 
:They have written to Mr community education and con- 

Micbaei Heseltine, Secretary of sumer advice, which show a 
State for the Environment, urg- spending increase of 165 per 
ing him to review and streng- cent, -central administration 
then the procedures followed spending, up by 72 per cent, 
by the district auditor, and to town planning, up by 84 per 
consider Imposing a continuing cent, housing debt charges, in- 
audit on the ratepayers’ behalf, creased by 74 per cent, liaison 

and public relations spending 
up by 69 per cent, and social 
work and research spending, in- 
creased by 53 per cent. 

Mr Gregory singled out the 
phenomenal increase in housing 
and building spending which 
he says was caused by an ambi- 
tious expansion in property 
development, and by over- 
spending against original 
estimated costs. 

Compared with other coun- 
cils, Lambeth's total spending 
was higher than any other Lon- 
don borough, and its expendi- 
ture per head of population 
had been growing much faster 
than the average of inner Lon- 
don boroughs. 

The report concludes; “ Lam- 
beth has serious problems of 
overspending; there have not 
been solved. Unirl they are, 
rates will continue to rise much 
faster than private income. This 
is avoidable if the electors of 
Lambeth refuse to tolerate 
fnancial mismanagement and 
the needless excesses of an ex- 
treme political faction.” 

By Paul Routiedge 
Labour Editor 

Leaders of striking civil ser- 
vants stated yesterday tnat tneir 
industrial action was cutting otf 
about two fifths of die Govern- 
ment's revenue and hau trebled 

j state borrowing. , and from Germany, Holland 
I In a financial assessment o , United Kingdom WR 

first two weeks o£ selective Grimsby, Imminent ^ 
stoppages. Goole. _ -= 1 

Mr Campbell Christie, deputy In Liverpool, nine 
geueral secretary of the Society oF Defence compir 
of Civil and Public Servants, walked out. and the unions jaja 
said the Treasury- had resorted their action will bold up S6m 
to “siege accounting” because worth nf payments xnade/eta 
nf ihe strikes bv staff at the week tn defence contractor^.. 
V \T computer centre in South- Officials nf the I^Wj 
end and the Inland Revenue Revenue Staff Federation, 
computers at Shipley, West night said thar the hitej 
Yorkshire, and Cumbernauld, Revenue management 
near Glasgow. _ Milton Bridge army tfatef 

The Council of Civil Service ‘ camn in the Glen corse baiTanfrf 
Unions’ financial appraisal south of Edinburgh, rq /5A™ 
argues: “In the first two weeks cheques that would normally,! 
Df strike action the Customs and to the strikebound, CiniiLr 
Excise Department banked only nauld offices. 
£99ni nf VAT. compared with TRSF nick-ets j- 
a normal level of about E700m IlS?86*** 
for a two-week period. 

The unions' assessment of 
tbe cash impact of their 
industrial action was published 
as further strikes were sane- 

Thatcher 
promise 
on Ulster 
studies 
By Fred Emery 
Political Editor 

la a rare reference to the 
controversial joint studies being 
carried out by officials from 
the United Kingdom and the 
Republic of Ireland, the Prime 
Minister yesterday gave an 
undertaking that if they “Jed 
the two governments to make 
recommendations on matters of 
policy ” they would be placed 
before both parliaments in the 
normal way. 

The starement is meant to be 
innocuous. But, coming after 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher com- 
plained in Maastricht ro Mr 
Haugbey, the Taioseach, over 
the damage she saw done to the 
studies by an interview given 
by Mr Lenihan, Irish Foreign 
Minister, to the Irish Tribune 
at the weekend, the statement 
will doubtless be studied for 
special meaning by Ulster poli- 
ticians. (

1 

The Prime Minister bas made 
dear several times that there 
is no question of “constitu- 
tional ” issues being discussed 
in the studies, but she has re- 
fused to make a Commons 
statement on her meeting with 
Mr Haughey last December. 

Mrs Thatcher’s statement 
yesterday was in the form of a 
written parliamentary reply 

the depot this morniim-abm* 
they followed G 1*0 officials t« 
a car chase through central 
Scotland yesterday. 

Parliamentary report, pzge/iif 

Call Standard Chartered 
When your com pan/s business reaches out to newmarkets, make 

one call to Standard Chartered and you’re there. 
For more than a century the Chartered Bank and Standard Bank " 

have been leaders in international banking; today, as Standard Chartered 
and in California as Union Bank a network of more than 1,500 offices in 
some sixty countries makes us Britain's largest independent overseas bank. 

Standard Chartered’s branch-to-branch network can assist with ail 
aspects of your company's business, whether it is the simplest import/ 
export transaction or the most sophisticated merchant banking finance 
package. 

Next time you feel your bank Is not giving you its best, make that call 
io Standard Chartered. Wherever in the world you want to do business, 
it's only a local call. 

Standard Chartered 4 
The British bankthatgoesfiurtherfaster. 

Standard Chartered Bank UmHcd. Head Office MCtanorts Lane, tendon ECW 7AB."fetepmrre Swine?* DevStapmen! Department 01-673 7500.Amts £13 500 mMcr 
BmfthGKfiM2367«n 0MSTOL2MO7I CARDIFF39B2C3 CiUNOB=28565 GtASGGWSN 0505 !ONGSTOIHJPOfJ4IUlL227271/5 LEEDS44673T/4 <J&^srEH56R« 

LIVERPOOL226 521317 MVICHESTER 834 3444 UOQLESBROUGH219341 WLTOfllCYKESB422CS St«rFISU 728 741 SOUBttHPTDH39122 SrotE-cn-TRENTzniKS 

Pressure intensifies for phone tap law 
By-Michael Hatfield 
Political Reporter 

The Government came under 
further pressure last night to 
accept statutory provisions on 
telephone capping when Con- 
servative and Labour back- 
benchers joined forces in 
tabling an amendment to the 
British Telecommunications 
Bill- 

More than forty Tory back- 

the demands in the report accountability, a proposal that 
stages debate next week. Last was accepted when the Bill was 
night Mr John Gorst, a leading at its committee stage. 
Tory campaigner, joined whb 
Mr John Golding, a Labour MP 
and member of the Post Office 
Engineering Union, in tabling 

be 

Under the Gorst-Golding pro- 
posal. the statutory provisions 
would make it a criminal 
offence. to intercept any mes- 
sage carried on the public tele- 
communications system or to 
instigate any person in the 
business of the corporation to 
intercept a message or disclose 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TOOAY Pressure fc shown hi millibars FRONTS Warm Mil Occluded 

ISywbrfT or* vn advancing •dual 

an amendment that will 
backed by the Opposition. 

The amendment removes 
some of the objections made 

, -   by Mr William Whitelaw, the    
benchers are threatening a re- Home Secretary, in that it does rhei contents of a message un- 
volt it ine Government resists not call for parliamentary less a warrant bad been issued. 

‘Rabble’ remark 
revived in 
Labour clash 
By Our Political Reporter 

Criticism of tbe Labour 
Partjtis National Executive 
Committee by Mr Denis Healey, 
deputy leader of the parry, in- 
volved him in a clash with Mr 
Eric Heffer, a prominent left- 
winger, yesterday. 

Mr Heffer complained ar a 
meeting of the NEC that Mr 
Healey and Mr Peter Shore, 
Opposition spokesman on econ- 
omic affairs, bad been making 
critical speeches against the 
majority. 
. When Mr. Healey interjected 
with the remark, "that rabble 
over there”, a reference ro a 
comment made by Mr Heifer at 
last year's party conference, Mr 
Heffer bristled and said he had 
been misunderstood. 

■ ftfs comments at the party 
conference had been made 
while he was barracked duriug 
his speech, he said ; he had not 
meant .to direct his remarks to 
where the MPs were sitting. 

The national executive agreed 
yesterday to start this year’s 
conference at Brighton on Sun- 
day night so that balloting 
could take place for the elec- 
tion of leader and deputy 
under- the formula adopted by 
the Wembley special confer- 
ence. 

Mr Michael Foot, leader of 
the party, voted for the pro- 
posal and Mr Healey against, 
and it was eventually carried 
by 16 votes to 1L 

Councillor/! 
shot at /§ 
his home in 
Belfast 
From a Staff Reporter 
Belfast 

A Belfast city councillor, 
Samuel Miller, was shot.at i 
borne in Denmark Street, in t> 
city, last night. He had leg at 
abdominal wounds. 

Mr Miller, aged 42, who ir. 
believed to have been attaefa 
by three men was elected i* 
recent by-election as an Io^ 
pendent Uoinnlst. He has cfe 
associations with the Uls£ 
Defence Association, the mg 
Protestant paramilitary group: 
Northern Ireland. 

Meanwhile, police in Dah| 
said yesterday, that they we 
treating the attack on f 
George Armstrong, Lhe f 
executive shot three times 
the legs while lecturing 
Trinity College, as an i sol at- 
incident. 

Mr Armstrong was flown 
England yesterday morn: 
and was taken to Coventry a: 
Warwickshire Hospital. Covi 
try, where he was visited by l 
wife and three children, i 
was said to be comfortable. 

Nobody hod claimed respoo. 
bility for the attack bv la 
last night, and the police a 
working on the assumption tfa 
it was a “freelance” actio 
Both the Provisional IRA au 
the National H-BIocks Comm 
tee denied involvement. 

Mr Leonard Figg, the Briri 
Ambassador to Jrelan 
described security in d 
republic as being as good 
anywhere in Western Eur 
“ Awful though the out ■: 
was, we must keep it iu 
specrive. It was an isolared • 
and, seen against the enorr 
number of British visitors, ii 
perhaps not too much. 

“ It would be a grear pitv 
this caused any diminution 
the close personal links bor.-r 
the United Kingdom aud U 
republic.” 

However, the Irish Develoi 
ment Agency and the Iris 
Tourist Board were concert;; 
about the impact. . 

S' x 

, . . " ■Ii., ^ 

Today 

National Gallery 
gets two Corots 

The National Gallery has 
been given its most important 
group of paintings for nine 
years. The gift, which includes 
two Corots, comes from Mrs 
Alice BIe««ker, niece and one 
of the heirs of Rudolf Brandt, 
the banker, who originally col- 
lected the works. 
. Thr latest atfdtllan* «u-n ; ■■ soavcnlr 
d» Politic] '■ and TH* n*K fi fi* 
valley ”, bom Mlnirii by Corot In 
May. 1871 . Th# mouth of a rlv»r 
tty Jan van Coven : ahiiK in a 
calm bv WUINR van dr Vnidc the 
Ynunger, and 
inn a' pbw 

A man In ua« 
...    .by 4. th r.. MoiMronlBT, 

On ninelourun-cenltiry onisl. 

Sun rises : Son sets : 
5.50 am 6.24 pm 
Moon sets : Moon rises : 
8.42 am 12.26 am 

tomorrow 
Last Quarter : March 28. 
Lighting op : 6.S4 pm to 5.18 am. 
High Water : London Bridge 4.58 
am, 6.7m ; 5.16 pm. 6.7m ; Avon- 
month 10.04 am, U.Sm ; 10.17 pm, 
IUB ; Dover 1.51 am, 6.1m ; 2.06 
pm, 5.8m, Hull 9.25 am, 6.7m ; 
9.42 pm, 6.6m ; Liverpool 2.09 
Dm, 8.3m ; 2.20 pm, 8.1m. 
lft = 0.3048m lm = 3.2808ft 

A ridge of high pressure will 
move NE into the British Isles. 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 
London. Central S, Central N 

England, Midlands. Channel 
Islands: Sunny Intervals ; scattered 
showers; wind W, moderate or 
fre^h; maximum temp 12"C 
(54nF). 

SE. E England. East Anglia: . 
Rather cloudy ; showers ar first; 
sunny periods and mostly dry 
later: wind W, fresh, decreasing 
to moderate; maxim am temp 12' 
or LTC (54° or SS'F). 

SW England, S Wales: Sunny 
intervals and showers, dying out 
Later, but more general rain from 
SW by midnight; wind W. 
moderate or fresh, backing S. 
strong; max temp 11* or 12'C 
(52’ to 54'F). 

N Wales, NW England, Lake 
District. Isle of Man, SW Scot- 
land, Glasgow, Argyll. N Ireland : 
Sunny intervals and showers, some 
heavy; wind W. fresh, backing 
S ; max temp 10’C (50’F). 

NE England, Borders. Edinburgh 
and Dundee: Sunny intervals, 
scattered showers, more general 
rain at first; wind W, fresh or 
strong; max temp 9* or 10’C 
(«• to S0*F). 

Aberdeen, Moray Firth, NE 
Scotland : Periods of rain, some 
heavy, scattered showers later, 
with some sonny Intervals: wind 
variable, light, becoming NW. 
fresh; max temp 9aC (48'F). 

Central Highlands, NW Scot- 
land; outbreaks of rain, becom- 
ing more showery, sunny inter- 
vals ; wind W. moderate or Irosh ; 
max temp 9*C (48"F). 

Orkney, Shetland: Periods OF 
rain, heavy at times: wind E. 
frcsh’ variable; max temp 5’C (41"F). 

~-kv- —hair c- 
. °—I—fin: d—enw-h. 

r,r'"A,l; —1"»«: v—ram: SUB* »r—Wiuwitornorm ■ p—shawm: jirt- 
r*J" ->nM- WiM «» in mpn. 

Outlook for tomorrow and Sa 
urday : Mostly dry and bright 
E, and N at "first, but fonhi. 
rain will spread from the SW;, 
becoming rather warm again. •. 

Sea passages: S North Se 
Straits of Dover. English Cbann 
IE); St George's Channel. Iris 
Sea ; Sea rough or very roug. 

Yesterday 
London : Temp ; max 6 am to 
pra. 15‘C (59*F); min 6 pm ro 
am. 11*0 (52"F1. Humidity. 6 pi 
82 per cent. Rain. 24hr to fi pi 
O-OSio. Sun, 24br to 6 pm, n 
Bar. mean sea level. 6 pm, 1,003 
millibars, steady. 
1,000 millibars=29J3in. 

Oversew selling prices 
Aii-.iralij -ju: AQJU-U fccti 20: Ba.V# no o.t>50: n-ioiuru a rrs caiun; IV1 lOU; f:ypnu 4*0 mil*: Donmu 
Okr i.io: DUIMI O.r 7.u0, FleLnOH 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY 
I, fair; r, rain ; s, sun. 

c. F c r 
Cologne f l1' *5W 
Coiwmhgn r 4 ju 
Florence f 1“ Ml 
Funchal c U St 
Geneva r IB 64 Gibraltar rib M 
Guernsey r 11 52 

c, cloud ; d, drittle ; 

AfcraHrl f 18 64 
Alnlrrf » 2JJ ft* 
Amstprdm c 14 57 
A;h»iu » 17 63 
Barchioaa r 20 6H 
Beirut f 1H 64 
Berlin r 12 u 
Bermuda f IS fit 
Rlarritr f a* 73 
HlrmnRhm-c 14 57 
Bristol f 1ft 5h» 
Rrasipls e 17 f.r. 
CiUCUBO f 11 52 

Helsinki 9 2 56 
Inn*brock » 15 39 
Istanbul f 15 M 
Jersey c 13 M 
L Pattnas f Ul 70 
Lisbon c 16 61 

Locarno s 
London c 
Lusrmbrn f 
Madrid r 
Majorca * 
Malaga r 
Mall* { 
Miami r 
Montreal * 
Munich c Naolei « 
Nmv York r 
Nice t 

C F 
IB 64 
14 57 
lft 64 
21 70 
21 70 
25 75 
13 64 
22 73 
6 « 

10 Ol 
17 VS R 46 
16 61 

Oslo C 
Pan* t 
Rome * 
S Fncsco dr 
Stoekhlm c Tal Aviv r 
Toronto M 
Vancouver s 
Venice r 
Vienna c 
Warsaw f 
Vuhnrtn c Zurich t 

C F 
4 59 

19 P6 
IT M 
14 37 
5. 41 

la 61 
B 4 

11 52 
15 59 
17 6r. 
11 53 
15 SM 
IB 64 

Lu'.i-monuro LS 53: Madeira Esc ■{ 
Malta 20c: Moroccu Dir '>.00: 
ICr 6.00; Oman OR 0.700: 

KC? Pgriuoaj Esc CO: 9?1*1 OR 7..SO: Saudi -Arabia SR-;; 
Singapore S4.J: Spain Po* lOO^SwrdJ 
SIT 5.tX): 5w1i7prUnd 5 Fn 5.u0: Srr 
LS 'J.oO; Tunisia Din 4aO; US fJJ 
Canada 51.50: l/AE DU* T.« 
luooMdVla Din 00. 

WiLK4i,i Out, ?rcrp, (nial, jwod t n*rw'^ 
a-. «d J4 ant fiaod prntiy tr n»a le^TfT. 
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S Sf0 Foot-and-mouth fear at auction 

-because of vauie saie goes aneaa 
11 ^ disease despite NFU warning 

BY Hush Clayton Frnm Inl«n   By Hugh Clayton 
Agriculture Correspondent 

than 200 pigs were 
■ destroyed on a i'ara at 1Vt.sc 

’ - Ardtiey, West Yorkshire, ves- 
- today because the;.' were found 

' to have swine vesicular disease. 
. ffiere were no outbreaks of 

{oot-and-mouLh disease. 
" - The two diseases arc caused 

‘. by viruses which produce simi- 
’ ■}#'effects in animals. But foor- 

an^nouch spreads much faster, 
affects many types oi animal 

. ":iBd is much less frequent in 
' '‘.Britain- 

i ^most 2.D0D animals have 
been slaughtered and buried 

- diis:year because of both dis- 
‘ Wfcjai a cost of compensation 

farmers of more than 
Last year ncarly 

p;gs were slaughtered 
of swine vesicular 

From John Wit hero w 
v. inches L£r 

*A Aa.“!e auct^on went ahead 3t Lhjchcster marker. West 
Pussc-x. yesterday despite warn- 
iV. “y, th«. National Farmers’ 
-iiio. that n was irresponsible 

to hold one so close to the area 
restricted because of footed- 
mautk disease. 

farmers, however, 
stayed away because of the out- 

lie said all necessary pre- 
cautions, including banning 
any cattle 'from the restricted 
aroa, had been observed, and 
added: “ If I thought there 
Ms one shadow of risk in lav- 
ing the market, I would not 
hold it". 
. Formers tend to buy stock 
in a spring sale; unusually, 
“*ost of the cattle sold yesrer- 

J?rca“ in the Isle of Wight, and ^ay were for slaughter. Farmers 
ransr pens remained empty, from Hampshire were discour- 
uniy about a third of the cattle a£ed ‘from buying because of 
tKpected at a normal spring the risk of taking animals into -    spring ™e nsK or taking 
S
TU Te

l
r-mpuc UP for auction, a restricted area. fhe NFU believe all move- 

ments of people and animals 
that could 

attempt to ■ avoid 
foot-and-mouth dis- 

__ the Ramblers’ Association 
appealed to walkers to 

the restricted areas of 
.Hampshire and the Isle 

t. 
closed : The Deer Park at 

.. Bhdsor was closed to the pub- 
. _c,'.yesterday, and barriers and 

anting signs were placed 
sross all entrances, as a pre- 

... mrion against foot-and-mouth 
isease. The deer sec.tion is 

: irr of the 4,000-acre Great 
 .irk Estate in Berkshire 

. , . , - Spread the disease 
should be discouraged, but the 
Ministry of Agriculture said the 
restricted^ area in the Isle of 
Hjgbt and around the Solent is 
aoequate at present to control 
the outbreak. 

All visitors to rhe market at 
Cnichester, which is about 20 
miles east of the restricted 
zone, were made to drive and 
walk over disinfected straw at 
the entrance and exit. 

Mr John Willis, tbe Chiches- 
ter auctioneer, defended' the' winds and the; possibility of 
sale «nd said he had not been birds carrying the disease, 

PK 1 veil !r Pr.essure from holding auctions so close to the tbe NFU to cancel it. “ V\re have- restricted, zone* was an addi- 
ta.-:en advice from the Ministry tional risk. The union wants 
of. Agriculture vets, and they all markets near the area, espe- 
said we can open" he said, dally at Chichester, Haywards 

We nave a duty to the public Heath and Guildford, to be 
to provide a service. cancelled for two weeks. 

One farmer, Mr Jack Brazier, 
of Arundel, said the market 
was “ ridiculous" because so 
few cattle were for sale because 
of the danger of the outbreak 
spreading. 

Mr Roderick Kynoch, a 
Ministry of Agriculture 'veter- 
inary surgeon, who was check- 
ing the animals, said the sale 
could proceed because it was 
outside rhe restricted area. 

An official of the south-east 
region of the NFU. said, how- 
ever, that because of strong 

Woman 
wins 
Peace tax 
fight 
From "Our Correspondent 
York 

Miss Jennie Asre, 'a peace 
campaigner, of York, has won 
the right to pay 40 per cent 
of her income tax by separate 
cheque because she wants it 
diverted directly to the Minis- 
try of Overseas Development to 
help the needy 

Miss Asre, aged 28, a self- 
employed bookbinder, took her 
case to the Inland Revenue 
through Mr Alexander Lyon, 
Labour MP for York. She plans 
to belp others to ger the same 
concession through the Peace 
Tax Campaign. 
Our Business News Staff writes : 
An Inland Revenue official said 
yesterday that they were still 
making inquiries about the case. 

It seems unclear what prac- . 
tical consequence, if any. the 
ruling will have. An individual’s 
income tax bill is not allocated 
in whole or in part to any Gov- 
ernment department 

Equally, authority to spend 
money as far as the Ministry 
of Defence or the Ministry of 
Overseas Development is con- 
cerned is in no way connected 
to individual income tax pay- 
ments. 

Miss Aste may get moral 
satisfaction from the arrange- 
ments which could follow her 
victory. In practice, however, 
all money collected by the Gov- 
ernment in whatever form ends 
up in the Treasury. 

BR plea for £5,700m modernization 

:"irvj 
- HI; 

am Christopher Thomas 
* ~ dasf 

■ - . Mr Harold West, landowner,, 
ge-scale fanner, _ veteran of 
litical intrigues in Northern 
‘land and former MP, is to 
ntest the Fermanagh and 
■uth Tyrone by-electioo for 
ficial Unionists, the party he 
ce led. 
His selection coded any 
Mice of finding a compro- 
se candidate betweeu tbe 
ficial Unionists, historically 
e party of government, and 
ti?- Rev Ian Paisley's Demo- 
nic Unionist Party, 
rhe DUP. for once outraan- 
jvred by its bitter rivals, was 
disarray last night. There is 
.prospect of its offering sup- 
t to Mr West because of 
inextricable association with 
party that Mr Paisley has 

■n deriding, with increasing 
lom, for a decade, 
he DUP’s troubles worsened 
rerday when Mr Roy Kells, 
pan-time Ulster DeEence 

pmem lieutenant with no 
ty political affiliations, who 
something of a local eeleb- 
* after surviving two IRA 
i attacks and four bombing 

■ Is o nhis draperp store. 
Wed not to stand. 

./Q 

. ■*** bf mP supported by 
the DUP and the small United 
Unionist Party, which had 
hoped he would also be accept- 
able to the Official Unionists. 

Mr Kells withdrew as soon as 
he learnt that Mr West was 
standing. “ I will. be a unity 
candidate for the thre parties 
or nothing ”, he declared. 

With four days to go before 
nominations close, tbe Fer- 
managh Imperial'Association of 
the DUP meets in Enniskillen 
tonight to consider two choices: 
to find another candidate in a 
Hurry, or to withdraw from the 
.contest. The former is the 
more likely. 

On the anti-unionist side, the 
Irish Independence-Party is con- 
sidering whether to put up a 
candidate, and the Social Demo- 
cratic and Labour Party will 
select a candidate tonight." Other 
contenders are Mrs Bernadette 
McAlisLey arid Mr Noel 
Maguire, brother of tbe late 
MP. 

Mr West, aged 64 tomorrow, 
led the Official Unionists for 
five years before resigning soon 
after a dismal performance in 
rhe European Assembly elec- 
tions in the summer of 1979. 

White-collar pickets slow 
production of BL cars 
From Clifford Webb 
Birmingham 

White-collar pickets sealed 
off BL’s Long bridge car plant 
yesterday, preventing deliveries 
of components and slowing pro- 
duction of tbe Metro, Mini and 
Allegro models. 

The strike, in protest against 
120 compulsory redundancies, 
was supported by all bar a 

' 4,500 handful of tbe staff. The 

the workforce took rhe manage- 
ment by surprise. 

Managers . and superintend- 
ents kept internally stocked 
components flowing to the 
assembly lines, operating a com- 
puter-controlled components 
warehouse for the Metro. 

But few external supplies got 
through and there was a short- 
age of engines normally deliv- 
ered by lorry 

The two-day strike is due to 
solidarity of the response and end tonight, to be followed by 
the militancy displayed by a as yet undisclosed action by the 
normally moderate section of four unions involved. 

By Michael Baily 
Transport Correspondent 

A. _ modernization plan for 
Britain’s- railways that would 
require overall investment of 
£ 5,700m in electrified main 
lines, improved commuter ser- 
vices, low-cost rural railways 
and a Channel tunnel was 
announced by British Rail yes- 
terday. 

Investment should be raised 
from £306m to £567m a year 
until 1990, British Rail states: 
without it. the railways will 
continue to decline and 3,000 
miles of crack will have to 
close. 

Introducing tbe proposals at 
a _ press conference in London, 
dir Peter Parker, the chairman, 
said: “We are not trying to 
terrorize the taxpayer but to 
keep the picture steadily in 
view. There are certain things 
in this package we must do, 
and others we could do to point 
the railways in the right direc- 
tion. 

“ We are entirely realistic 
about the state of tbe economy, 
and we are asking for a commit- 
men c first and cash later. 

British Rail proposes a new 
contract with the Government 
to pay for the “ social railway ”, 
those parts that are -uneconomic 
but socially valuable, and 
greater private sector involve- 
ment in the commercial service, 
for freight, parcels, and inter- 
city passenger transport- 

After years of under-invest- 
ment the railways were reach- 
ing a “dividing of the ways" 
between an unproved railway 
and a run-down of the system. 
British Rail could not continue 
the presenr investment policy 
beyond 1983; decisions needed 
to be taken this year about the 
direction thereafter. 

The main decision, ro be taken 
in “ weeks rather than months, 
and days rather than weeks”. 
Sir Peter said, was approval for 
main-line electrification costing 
about El.OOOm over 20 years. A 
joint British Rail and Depart- 
ment of Transport study re- 
ported recently that the scheme 
would yield an 11 per cent real 
return, and Sir Peter described 
it as the backbone 

A reduction of 38.000 in staff 
over the next five years is 
envisaged, with tbe reduced 
workforce earning higher real 
wages. Whatever productivity 
gains were made, extra invest- 
ment funds . would still be 
needed. Sir Peter said. 

The proposed increase in 
annual investment would cover 

   i-y'yj: 
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The routes BR wants to electrify over 20 years. 

Britain's railway system has 
reached a point at which the 
nation must choose between 
investment in improvement 
or letting, the system run down, 
the report says. The consequ- 
ences for 1990 are as follows: 

The former would mean :   
Electrified trains from 

London to Blackpool, Derby, 
Doncaster, Leeds, Nottingham, 
Oxford, Sheffield, and -work well 
advanced TO Bristol. South 
Wales and Edinburgh 

Advanced Passenger Trains 
from Euston, King’s Cross and 
St Pancras to Scotland and many 
Cities in England  

High Speed Trains (Inter-city 
1—51 transferred to upgrade 
cross-country routes  

New electric trains for many 
London commuter services as 
well as in East Anglia and 
Scotland  

New lightweight trains giving 
better value for money on rural 
lines  

Improved punctuality, relia- 
bility and cleanliness  

Improved ticketing and more 
joint ticketing 

Extensive modernization of 
stations, including where appro* 
priaie bus stations; with linked 
timetables between bus and 
train  

Express trains to airports like 
Caiwick and perhaps Stansted 

Improved freight and parcels 
services: 
Letting the 
would mean 

system run down 

COMPARATIVE INVESTMENT IN 
EUROPEAN RAILWAYS IN 1980 

West Germany .. £918m 
France .. £B27m 
Italy m m £774m 
Britain .. • A £411m 
Belgium ;. • • £346m 
Netherlands ■ ■ £191m 
Denmark £67m 
Irish Republic .. • • £21 m 
Luxembourg £l5m 

Source; Into motional Hallway Journal. 

SPC A loses a 
kcase on 
licken cruelty 
k test case brought by the 
aCA against a chicken 
ducer, alleging failure to 
ure painless deaths of fowls 

human consumption, was 
nissed yesterday. The case, 
ich has important implica- 
is for Britain’s chicken 
ustry, was due to last -three 
s but was dismissed within 
ie hours. 
‘he RSPCA had brought a 
■I of 90 charges against four 
i arid a chicken company, 
ging that an unknown num- 
of birds, estimated at more 

l 120. bad been slaughtered 
tout first being anaestbe- 
d. 
. total of 13 charges were 
ie against the company. 

.,4j.Tends (Chickens) Ltd, of 
*f ' ■ isj!low Road,■ Brackley, North- 

’ ' ‘ f itonshire, and 72 agaiust 
four men. 
he alleged incidents took 
:e between Mav 9 and Sep- 
ber fi last year. Mr John 

'ich. for the defence, argued 
*3rackley Magistrates’ Court 

the court did not have 
sdiction ro hear the case 

—tuse the summonses had 
.^been properly examined by 
Z"gaily qualified clerk 

Attacker armed 
with crossbow 
sought by police 
By Our Home Affairs 
Correspondent 

West Midlands police were 
yesterday hunting for the 
attacker of two men, one of 
whom was shot in the neck by 
a bolt fired from‘a crossbow. 

Mr Caramat Hussein was 
standing in the street near his 
home in Small Heath, Birming- 
ham, on Tuesday when a greeo 
VauxhalJ Viva. drew up and a 
man leant out of the window 
and fired at him. 

He was taken to East Bir- 
mingham Hospital for an emer- 
gency operation to remove -the 
bolt, and yesterday his con- 
dition was not serious. 

Soon afterwards Mr Richard 
Coates, aged 50, of Keynsbant, 
near Bristol,, was returning to 
his car in -a car park at the 
Tivoli Centre, in Coventry 
Road, Birmingham, when he 
disturbed a man apparently try- 
ing to break into it. 

Mr Coates was struck on the 
head by- what appeared to be 
a hand-gun and threatened 

The man ran off, chased by 
two members of tbe public, and 
discharged the gun. Mr Coates 
was treated- for head injuries 
3nd discharged. 

Charge over demolition 
'Our Planning Reporter 

private prosecution for the 
gedlv illegal demolition last 

- **• of a group of listed seven- 
•th-ceniury almshouses is to 

' heard by magistrates io 
uham, Lincolnshire, today, 
.ie defendant is Sir Bruno 

tVelby, owner of the cottages. 
The prosecution has beea 
brought bv Mr David Pearce, 
secretary of the Society for the 
Protection of Ancient Buildings. 
It is believed to be the first 
private .prosecution under the 
Town and Country Planning 
Act, 1971. 

Report links 
illness and 
bad housing 
By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

High rates of infectious dis- 
eases, respiratory ailments and 
mental illness among tenants 
on a Liverpool council estate 
were directly linked to unsatis- 
factory housing conditions, a 
government report published 
yesterday suggests. 

Infectious diseases were 
traced to the unhygienic con- 
ditions of mobile food vans 
which took' advamage of the 
lack of shops on the estate. 

Respiratory illnesses were 
believed-by doctors to be con- 
nected with defects in the 
ducted warm air system, damp- 
ness from drying clothes in 
flats because drying rooms had 
been made unusable by vandals 
and lack of fresh air among 
children' whose parents were 
afraid to let diem out. 

. Depression among isolated 
housewives was' particularly 
common, the report statHes: 

Several serious accidents had 
included that of a young child 
Falling off a balcony. 

The North Lee estate, Liver- 
pool, is one of several examples 
of unpopular housing examined 
in the report' by the Depart- 
ment of the Environment’s 
housing development direc- 
torate. Together they provida 
a gp-im picture of lives that 
have been needlessly, worsened 
by indifferent local authority 
management and by insensitive 
architectural design. — 

The report,. An investigation 
of difficult to let housing, is 
one of several which were pub- 
lished together yesterday, and 
to which Mr Jobn Stanley, 
Minister for Housing and Con- 
struction, referred in q speech 
to a conference in London 
organized by the Housing 
Centre Trust. 

Mr Stanley reaffirmed his 
belief that the best way of 
improving housing conditions 
was to make borne ownership 
available to as wide a public 
as possible. 

He announced that the grant 
limits on proparies, improved 
by local authorities and bous- 
ing associations for subsequent 
sale was to be raised from 
£5,000 to £10,000 in London, 
and to £7,500 elsewhere. 

Witness tells of policeman’s request 
n Michael Horsnell 
dlesbrough 

former criminal, alleged 
As Crown to have been in 
grip of a corrupt Loudon 
dive, said in Teesside 
ni Court yesterday that the 
:er demanded £200 in re- 

for helping him over an 
st. 
r Michael Perry alleged 

at subsequent meetings 
e instalments of were 

ro the policeman, Dec 
.cant John Synionds, and 

all payments were ob- 
cd and tape recorded by 
Ttcrs from The Times who 

investigating police cor- 
ioo. 
: one of the recorded meet 

Mr Sy mo fids told him be 
d _ give him a licence to 
mit crime hacked by a 
m within a firm a aet- 
1 of corrupt London police- 
, he said." 
ie jury were played tapes 
on versa tions said to he be- 
■n the r.vo men. At one 
2 Mr Symonds joked: 
u have not got this bugged 
omethiog, have you ” Mr 
y replied: “Put a hankie 

over y our mouth or some- 
thing 

Mr Svmonds, aged 45, denies 
three ‘charges of corruptly 
accepting a. total of £150 from 
Mr Perry during October and 
November, 1959. 

The Crown alleges that, the 
former detective fled the 
country before his trial ar the 
Central Criminal Court io 1972 
and returned only last year, and 
that he first met Mr Perry on 
September 24, 1969, at Camber- 
well police station,' in south 
London, where he was based. 

Mr Perry, then aged. 22, from 
Peck ham, south London, _ had 
been arrested by provincial 
detectives in connexion with the 
theft of some cigarettes from a 
Co-operative store in Nuneaton. 

Mr Perry told the court: 
"While I was in the cell. Mr 
Symonds poked his head round 
the door and we had a con- 
versation. He said someone had 
told hint to see me. I had never 
spoken to him before. 

“He said if the Coventry 
police asked what he was doing 
there, to tell them he was 
inquiring about some clothes 
found at my flat... I took that 

just to be an excuse for him 
to be in the celL 

“He said: *1 do not think 
they have got anything on you, 
but if they have got a finger- 
print tell them you will plead 
guilty to Section, 1 theft, 
because that only carries 12 
months maximum 

Mr Perry thanked him and 
said he would “see him all 
right" at a later date. In 
October Mr Perry' received a 
letter from -the police at Nun- 
eaton telling him that proceed- 
ings would not be brought. 

Shortly before that he had 
met Mr Symonds outside the 
Rose public house, in Camber- 
well, when, Mr Perry said: 
"He told me that I would get 
off the Nuneaton job and he 
said it would cost £200. I 
thought he was being a bit 
greedy. X bad a sum of £25 
in mind.” 

Later that month' Mr Perry 
decided to “say something to 
somebody” and was introduced 
to Mr Gareth Lloyd, a reporter 
from The Times. 

The trial continues today. 

renewal of worn-out assets, 
inchsdiog catching up on the 
present backlog of replacements 
(72m a year up to 1990); im- 
proving London and South- 
east commuter services (97m 
more a year) ; main Jane elec- 

trification t£36m a year) ; 
unproved services to Gacwick 
airport and possibly Sun stead 
(£10m a year); and BR’s share 
on a Channel tunnel (£51sn a 
year). 

Another area for investment 
would be improving staff work- 
ing conditions, which have suf- 
fered badly in recent years. 

■ The report concludes that 
“ there is no serious doubt in 
anyone’s mind that a railway 
network of major proportions 
is necessary to she efficient 
operation of the country as a ■ 
whole, and that it is of con- 
siderable benefit to millions of 
people who travel for leisure or 
holiday purposes ". 

Leading article, page 15 

3,000 miles of track, rising 
rapidly, withdrawn from traffic 
for lack of maintenance  

800 miles of track carrying 
speed restrictions withdrawn 
from traffic for lack of main- 
tenance  

Signal failures up from 4 per 
cent to 10 per cent annually . 

Train delays up from 5,000 
hours now to 8,500 hours, rising 

Locomotive availability down 
from 75 to 50 per cent  

Electric multiple unit avail- 
ability down from 85 to 70 per 
cent  

Diesel multiple units availa- 
bility down from 80 to GO per 
cent  

Loco-hauled coach availability 
down from 85 to 75 per cent. 
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Now, only Lufthansa offers you First Class 
to all parts of Germany. 

Today, British Airways and other major airlines are eliminating First Class on flights to Germany 
and other parts of Europe. Lufthansa is not only keeping First Class; we have every intention of 
keeping First Class in the future - to* each of our 121 destinations worldwide. If you have 
connecting flights in Europe, therefore, Lufthansa allows you to fly First Class on every feg of 
the journey In the extra comfort and style to which you have become accustomed. The closer 
you look, the more you see the difference. 

Lufthansa 
German Airlines 

Consult your Travel Agency or our timetable for exact details on ail of our flights.. 
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inn of 
says 

By Diana Gcddes 
Education Correspondent 

All .secondary school pupils 
should ' 'Study mathematics, 
science, English, religious edu- 
cation, a humanities subject 
and' physical education up to 
the agf of 16, the Government 
says in a paper an the school 
curriculum, published yester- 
day. 

It is rhe first time since the 
passing.of the Education Act, 
1944, that a government has 
offered guidance on what ought 
to be taught io schools. Local 
authorities will be asked to re- 
port back affer two years, ex- 
plaining v/hat: progress they 
have made towards meeting the 
objectives set out in the paper. 

Mr Mark Carlisle, Secretary 
of State for Education and 
Science, accepted yesterday 
that he had no power to force 
local authorities to comply, but 
he said a circular would be 
issued shortly and in practice 
local-authorities feel they have 
a responsibility to act. 

The paper points out that 
while the Government has a 
duty ro promote education, and 
to that extent is required to 
take an overall view of the con- 
tent and quality of education, 
it was up to local authorities, 
school governing bodies and 
teachers ro decide on the 
derailed content of the cur- 
riculum. ' 

Throughout tbe paper the 
need to achieve a broad and 
balanced curriculum for all 
pupils is emphasized. Too 
many pupils were allowed to 
drop key subjects, particularly 
from rhe age of 14. 

Excessive emphasis on 
examinations could also lead to 
distortions ' io the programmes 
of individual pupils. A com- 
bination of examination courses 
did not always provide a 
balanced curriculum. 

Io addition to the six-subject 
“cure” curriculum, opportuni- 
ties should be provided for 
practical and aesthetic activity, 
and for experience with com- 

puters ; and as. many pupils as 
possible should be encouraged 
to continue to study a foreign 
language up to the age of 16. 

At primary level,- the cur- 
riculum should include mathe- 
matics, English, science, history, 

■ geography, religious education, 
physical education and aesthetic 
and practical studies. French 
should be introduced only 
where there was a qualified 
teacher and assured coordina- 
tion with secondary schools. 
' Throughout the paper. It is 
emphasized that how something 
is taught is as important as 
what is taught. Guidance had 
been issued on subjects, but 
a subject title did not indicate 
the content or level of study, 
or the extent to which it was 
meeting learning objectives. 

Some essential educational 
elements were not found in 
particular subjects, but should 
be provided across the cur- 
riculum. They included an 
understanding of the multi- 
cultural nature of British 

society, - the effects. of 'tech- 
nology. oo employment, and the 
equality of men and. women. 
* Another essential area was 
personal and social ’develop- 
ment. Every school should make 
clear to parents its. aims io 
moral - education, and would 
soon be required under new 
regulations to. publish informa- 
tion op the ways' and Contexts 
in which sex' education is pro- 

. tided. 
The Government’s discussion 

document,' A framework for the 
curriculum, , published a year 
ago, contained controversial 
proposals that minimum periods 
of time should he allocated to 
certain key subjects such as 
mathematics. Those have been 
dropped from -the latest paper 
because the Government feared 
that the minima would either 
be 'treated as norms or inter- 
preted too rigidly. 

■The school curriculum (Depart- 
ment of "Education and Science 
and the Welsh Office. Stationery 
Office ; £2J. 

be lost 
forever’ 
By Kenneth Gosling - 

Rare film footage may be lost 
forever unless the public Is 
given-a greater awareness of its 
value to the heritage. Mr 
Anthony Smith, director nf the 
Eritish ' Film. Institute, said l35t 
night. 

Referring to a three-year 
standstill in the budget for the 
National Film Archivers 24-year 
programme for cunverring dan- 
gerous nitrate film, to safety 
stock, Mr. Smith called for a 
switch in the balance of 
national priorities in preserva- 
tion. 

The entire archive and all 
its expenses cost annually as 
much as a stogie important 
acquisition- for the National 
Gallery, he said. 

Ail that was now required, he 
told the Royal Society of Arts 
in London, was the equivalent 
of an additional small Impres- 
sionist painting to restore the 
momentum of the nitrate pro- 
gramme.- • 

Second Oxford college to 
waive exam entrance 
By Our Education 
Correspondent 

A second Oxford college has 
decided to offer places to candi- 
dates on the basis only of an 
interview and the minimum 
university matriculation re- 
quirements, two grade £s at 
A level. 

Balliol College announced 
vesterdav that from next year 
ir will he making unconditional 
offers to about twenty pupils 
a year from schools unable to 
provide special tuition for 
Oxbridge entrance: 

Hertford College has operated 
an unconditional offer scheme 
open to pupils at any type of 
school since'1965. It won reluct- 
ant agreement from the 1 other 
colleges earlier this year ta ex- 
pand the scheme to apply to 30 
per cent of its intake. 

Although Hertford's scheme 
has proved a resounding suc- 
cess, other colleges have until 
now refrained from fallowing 
suit for fear chat it would open 
the flood gates and lead to the 
demise of the university’s en- 
trance examination as the 
normal route of entry. 

Three other colleges, includ- 
ing Oriel, are known to be con- 
sidering introducing similar 
schemes. 

Mr Colin Lucas, admissions 
tutor for Balliol, said that the 
chairman of the university’s 
management committee, which 
represents the admissions tutors 
of all the colleges, had cleared 
BallioPs scheme under the 
agreement allowing colleges, to 
make conditional offers up to 
a fifth of their intake wiibout 
requiring candidates to- take 
the entrance [examination. 
Proposals supported: The Coun- 
ties yesterday gave its over- 
ril of Local Education Authori- 
whehning approval to proposals 
to set up a national body to 
finance, plan and rationalize 
higher education in the main- 
tained sector.' 

The council decided that-the 
new body" should not finance 
public sector higher education 
by a direct grant from Govern- 
ment. as the University Grants 
Committee does, but should 
levy contributions from Ideal 
authorities. 

Challenge by 
MPs on sex 
life snooping 
By Pat Healy 
Social Services Correspondent 

The Government is expected 
to respond today to growing 
disquiet about social security 
officials prying- into 'the sex 

'lives of-single.mothers. 
Questions tabled by three 

Labour MPs ask' how often 
information about sexual rela- 
tionships is used -in proceed- 
ings against putative fathers 
and how much ■■ money is 
recovered as a result. 

The questions were tabled 
after disclosures about secret 
instructions to officials to ask 
detailed questions about sex 
lives where single mothers 
claiming supplementary benefits 
have not sought maintenance 

The instructions, which the De- 
partment of Health and- Social 
Security have confirmed are 
current, -include asking when- 
and where sexual intercourse 
first took place, how frequently 
afterwards and during what- 
period of time. - - 

Bruce Reynolds Roy James Gordon Goody James Bussey Charles Wilson 

Tommy Wisbey Roger Cordrey James White Robert Welch Ronald Edwards 

All except Ronald Biggs have served out sentences 

Eleven men who robbed the train 
and have now been released 
By a Staff Reporter 

Eleven men .were convicted 
for their part in the Great 
Train Robbery of August 8, 
1963. Apart from Ronald Biggs, 
who has been at large, since 
escaping from prison in 1963, 
all have served jail sentences 
and been released. The 11 are': 
Ronald Biggs: Sentenced to 30 
years, he escaped from Wands- 
worth prison in July, 1965, 
when an armed gang broke in 
and released him with three 
other prisoners. He has been 
living in Brazil, successfully re- 
sisting attempts at extradition. 
Roger Cordrey: A former 
florist, he was sentenced to 20 
years after admitting-the crime 
and was released after serving 
seven years. 
Ronald “ Buster ” Edwards: 
Evaded capture for three years, 

■went to Mexico, but surren- 
dered in September 1966. Sen- 
tenced to 15 years, he was re- 
leased on parole in April, 1975, 
bot went back to prison the 
same year after being convicted 
for stealing goods worth £65 
from Harrods in London. On 

his final release set up a flower 
stall at Waterloo station, in 
London. 

Gordon Goody: A former hair- 
dresser, sentenced to 30 years 
and released on parole in 1976. 
Sold vegetables from a lorry in 
south London. 
James Hussey: Former bouse 
painter, sentenced to 30 years 
and released in -December, 1975. 
Worked, on market stalls in 
London. 
Roy James: A talented racing 
driver and silversmith, he was 
caught by the Flying Squad four 
months after the robbery in a 
rooftop chase in St John's Wood, 
London. Sentenced to 30 years, 
he-was paroled in August,'1975, 
and became a builder and 
decorator. 
Bruce Reynolds: A former 
antique dealer, he evaded cap- 
ture , for five years, living in 
Mexico and the south of France, 
and was arrested in a villa in 
Torquay in November, 1968. He 
was sentenced to 25 years in 
January. 1969, and 'released 
after serving 10 years. 

Robert Welch: A former club 
proprietor, he was sentenced to 
30 years and released on parole 
in Jane, 1976. On his release 
he became a car dealer. 
James White: A former para- 
trooper, he was the quarter- 
Blaster for the robbery, respon- 
sible for stores and vehicles. 
He evaded capture for three 
years bnt was arrested in April, 
1966, and sentenced to 18 years’ 
imprisonment. He was released 
in April, 1975, and became a 
painter and decorator. 
Charles Wilson: A former 
bookmaker, he was sentenced to 
30 years but escaped from Win- 
son Green Prison, Birmingham, 
in August, 1964, four months 
after the end of the trial. He 
eluded capture until January. 
1968. when he was arrested by 
Chief Supt Tommy Butler and 
50 Mounties near Montreal, in 
Canada. He was released in 
December, 1978. 
Tommy Wisbey: Another for- 
mer bookmaker, he was sen- 
tenced to 30 years and released 
on parole in March, 1976. 

Lords told 
of dosed 
shop’s three 
4 bad men ’ 

Westminster 
Lord Cowrie, Ministry r 

State ar the Department t 
Employment, last ni§ht steppe 
up the Government’s campaig 
against the closed shop whe 
he rook the unusual course j 
□anting the chairman of 
Sand we 11 Council, West Mi. 
lands, its personnel director an 
a local trade union, official ; 
“ thoroughly bad1 men by an 
normal ethical standards 

He told the House of Lort 
during a debate on the close 
shoo policies of certain Joe 
authorities that their actior 
were “ thoroughly wicked ". 

The men named by Lor 
Gowrie were Mr John Edward 
chairman of the council tin 
dismissed Miss Joanna Harr 
for refusing to join- a trar 
union. Mr Hodgerts, the perso 
net director, and Mr Faux, . 
the National and Local Gover 
merit Officers’ Association. 

Lord Gowrie said be bop. 
that the electors of Sandwt 
were alert to the kind of aerie 
being undertaken in their mm 

Mr Faux, Lord Gowrie adde 
had faced council empfoye 
with the chance of joining t 
union or being dismissed a 
had said he had no cooscieo 
about doing so. 

Councillor Edwards b 
claimed that his couocij had 
mandate from the electorate 
force union membership oo 
employees. 

Lord Bruce of Doningtr 
from the Labour front benr 
said that if Miss Harris felt s 
had been maltreated or unfair 
dismissed then remedies we 
open to her. 

Lord Gowrie’s attack on Sar 
xvell council comes at a dr 
when the Government is bei: 
pressed hard bv sections of t‘. 
Conservative Party to inn 
duce stricter legislation to cc 
trol that aspect of industr 
relations. 

The Prime Minister last we 
urged ail those with experiee 
of the operation of closed she 
to submit their views to ? 
James Prior, Secretary of St; 
for Employment. 

Parliamentary report, page 

Here is a book cram-full of 
virtues. Let me list them higgledy 

piggledy. The writing. If this were 
a mainstream novel, critics crying 
“Marvellously sensitive” would 
indicate that the writing alone 
justified the work. As it is, caught 
up in the splendidly strongly told 
story, you hardly notice the 
innumerable felicities. Then there 
is the character drawing, ranging 
confidently through different 
societies, British, American, 
German, and succeeding, for 
example, in putting before us a 
thoroughly unprepossessing con- 
man in a way that cannot stop us 
liking him as we like a good 
friend. Shifts in relationships, 
subtle and slight, are handled with 
equal skilfulness. 

Then there is that special char- 
acteristic of the espionage novel, 
the presentation of curious, hard- 
to-learn facts, here done as well as 
ever it has been whether of 
behind-scenes Russian activity or 
sub rosa Whitehall. But what 
about the dialogue? It is deli- 
ciously sharp and flawlessly 
accurate. Plotting? The book is a 
breathtakingly clever to-and-fro 
duel between the British secret 
service determined to suppress a 

hands-shaking meeting between 
Churchill and Hitler in 1940, even 
if it means XPD (expedient 
demise) for someone, and equally 
ruthless opponents. And that’s a 
pretty terrific plot, too... And I 
still have not mentioned the over- 
all intelligence that seems to A 
spark out from almost every line. ^ 

H.R.F. Keating, The Times 

Hutchinson £6.95 

Era ends for 
plane 
that never 
cost a life 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

British Airways’ last VC 10 
airliner will make its final 
scheduled flight on Sunday 
from Kilimanjaro, Tanzania, to 
Heathrow, after which the fleet 
mil be retired, having carried 
in 17 years about 13 million pas- 
sengers without a fatalitv. 

The aircraft is to be handed 
over to the Royal Air Force, 
which has purchased all 14 in 
the fleet. 

.The VC10, conceived by 
Vickers in 1957, was one of the 
last great individual products 
of die British aircraft manu- 
facturing industry, but its pur- 
chase by British Overseas Air- 
ways Corporation, BA’s pre- 
decessor, caused violent contro- 
versy. 

When he was appointed chair- 
man of BOAC in 1964 rhe late 
Sir Giles Guthrie tried to can- 
cel the entire order of 30 Super 
VClOs and replace them with 14 
Boeing 707s 

But the plan was. counter- 
manded by Mr Julian Amery, 
the minister responsible, on die 
ground that it would do exten- 
sive injury to die British indus- 
try. 

Doctors reject guidelines 
for psychosurgery 

‘That’s Showbiz’ 
to end early 

a After causing much dissen- 
sion with performances, on 
Sundays, the West End variety 
show. That's Showbiz, will close 
on Saturday, a week earlier 
than scheduled, because of 
heavy losses incurred in its 
seven-week run at the Phoenix 
Theatre. 

Nevertheless the producers, 
Stephen and Fioua Kendall. 
Lane, still hope to mount a new 
variety show at the Phoenix, 
starting some rime next month. 
A decision is expected in the 
□ext few days. 

By Nicholas Timmins 
The Royal College of Psychia- 

trists has rejected the idea of 
laying down guidelines ou the 
treatment of patients by psycho- 
surgery, in which a small part 
of the brain is destroyed in an 
attempt to alleviate psychiatric 
conditions such as severe 
depression. 

It is, however, to advise its 
members that a second indepen- 
dent psychiatric opinion should 
be sought before a decision to 
operate is taken. 

Professor Gerald Timbury, 
chairman of the public policy 
committee of the royal college, 
said yesterday: “ We feel chat 
guidelines similar to those we 
have published for ECT 
(Electro-convulsive therapy) are 
not required because the opera- 
tion is performed very infre- 
quently". 

About seventy surih operations 
are performed in England and 
Wales a year. 

The college, however, is to 
study whether an independent 
panel _ should advise on the 
operation in the few cases where 

it is considered for pariei 
detained under the Meo 
Health Act. 

The college’s decision v 
disclosed yesterday by 
Larry Gostin. legal director 
MIND, at an open day held 
the Geoffrey Knight Psvc 
surgical Unit at Brook Ger.e 
Hospital at Woolwich in sou 
east London, which perfon 
about two-thirds of the psrcl 
surgery operations in Englai 
and Wales. 

Mr Gostin said the advice I 
seek a second opinion was “ 
step forward, but probably nc 
enough ”. 

MIND favours the creation » 
independent panels to examir 
cases, 3 proposal that may 1 
included in a new Ment 
Health Bill 

The open day was held t- 
tbe unit to counter critiris 
of the operation, which cr 
involve side-effects. Dr Pai 
Bridges, the nsychiatrist at tt 
unit, said the ooeratioa ire 
carried out zs a lost resort o 
patients who have not benefit* 
from more conventional trea 
meats, such as drugs and EC. 

Actress misses a show 
Barbara Windsor, the actress, 

who fainted on stage on Tues- 
day, did' not appear in last 
night’s performance of Enter- 
taining Mr Sloane at the Lyric 
Theatre, Hammersmith, west 
London, on the Instruction of 
her doctor. She hopes to re- 
turn to the cast tonight. 

Betting clerk's luck 
Mrs May Toone, aged 50, of 

Baldock, Hertfordshire, gave 
up her job as a betting shop 
cleric Letch worth yesterday. 
On. hearing that she and her 
husband had won £268,000 on 
the pools. She said: “I always 
left the horses alone.” 

Motorists left in 
doubt after 
speeding decision 

The RAC called on rhe Home 
Office yesterday to make an 
early statement about the use 
of police radar guns in speed 
traps. A motorist at Newport 
Crown Court, Gwent, on Tues- 
day won his appeal in a speed- 
ing case. Two electronics 
experts said the gun could give 
false readings, particularly iF 
a police car radio near by was 
switched on. 

An RAC official said yester- 
day : ‘‘ It has resulted in many 
motorists who feel they were 
wrongly convicted being left in 
serious doubt whether they are 
entitled to a free pardon.” 

He added." "Since the Intro- 
duction of radar guns the RAC 
has been concerned about ways 
in which they are used. Our 
earlier concern about these 
guns has been more than vindi- 
cated by the judge's decision." 

Leicestershire 
may get new 
constituency 

Leicestershire gets an extr 
constituency under provision: 
recommendations issued toda 
by the Boundary Commissio 
for England. 

At present it has eight coi 
srituencies and part of on 
other. The commission recon 
mends that ir should be repr< 
seated by nine, the new on 
srituency nf North-west Leice- 

tershire being formed fror 
parts of Lougborough an- 
Bosworth. 

Big changes are also pre 
posed for the Rutland anj 
Stamford constituency, v.itj 
Rutland amalgamating will. 
Melton. The commission ha 
already recommended th* 
Stamford should form pan o 
a Lincolnshire constituency. 

The proposals are the late? 
in a general review of boun- 

dories. 

Lavatory dash costs £30 
A motorist's high-speed dash 

to rhe lavatory cost him £30 
yesterday. In his rush, Law- 
rence While, a company direc- 
tor, drove through a police 
radar trap at 90 .mpit. 

But after hearing that he was 
suffering from diarrhoea, 
magistrates at Barnstev, South 
Yorkshire, decided to let him 
off lightly. Mrs Mary Thump, 
son, the chairman, told him : 
“ view of the circumstances 
we shall only fine you £30 and 
endorse .your licence.” 

Mr White, aged 45, of Grass 
more Road. King's Norton 
West Midlands, pleaded guilt! 
tn speeding on the MI a' 
Barnsley. He told the court 
“ I had diarrhoea and_ wa: 

anxious to get to the toilet- 
“ T should have staved £ 

home that day. _ but like a ,c! 

of people running small c°™ 
panics I could not afford 1 

take the time off work. I *“ 
not a speed merchant and na» 
been driving for 25 years wttl 
a clean licence.” 

Police chief asks blacks for help 
By Peter Evans- 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

Sir David McNee, the Metro- 
politan Police Commissioner, 
spoke yesterday of the respon- 
sibility of black people to do 
something about law breakers 
in their midst. He also ex- 
pressed concern about difficul- 
ties facing those investigating 
the Deptford fire, in which 13 
black people'died, and the state 
of race relations in London. 

In an address at St Lawrence 
ewry, London, Sir David said; 
Where the black community 

has in its midst some who 
offend against the law then it is 
as much their responsibility t0 

do something about it as it is 
nune—m the same way as it is 
ray responsibility as commis- 
sioner to root out dishonest-s- 
and corruption within the 
Metropolitan Police ”. Sir David 

j-c?- t?r.ew attention ro the 
difficulties inhibiting the in- 
vestigation into the Deptford 
tragedy in his speech. 

Scotland Yard yesterday dis- 
missed as conjecture sugges- 
tions that the person or persons 
who started the Deptford fire 

died in it- A report was on 
way to the Director of J -i. 
Prosecutions, who would ded 
what to do. 

Sir David’s address coiocid- 
with the relexse of home O' 
statistics of serious often11 

recorded in 1980. 

Homicides recorded 
many associated with >‘r 

started deliberately; 4/ 
occurred in two London «•; 
in March and August, ip®'* jnf 

23 deaths occurred ID, n 

fires in the Hull area in 

period 1973-78. 
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From 6 to 28.5 tonnes, the new 
Cargo truck range offers significant 
improvements over the T>' Series, as 
well as retaining welcome similarities. 
STRENGTH WHERE YOU NEED IT. 

Let's start with the chassis. 
It's ahightensile steel whichgives 

an 82% higher yield strength than 
the *D' Series. 

The bonus is that it offers you 
reduced kerbweight as well as a 
dear chassis top. 

DEPENDABLE POWER. 
We've kept the proven reliability 

of our 4 and 6 cylinder engines, with 
new additions; such as the oil cooler 

-mm £■*>*:- 

0>~, 

which now comes as standard on all 
6 cylinder engines. 

THE SHAPE THAT COUNTS. 
Lookatthe cab and you’ll..see the 

striking aerodynamic shaped 
Wind tunnel testing led us to 

design a unique collar at the back 
which deflects air out past the load. 

FAST SERVICE. 
Access to the engine is excep- 

tional There's a torsion b ar tilt on the 
cab-40° or 50?. 

Turn to the front of the cab and 
you'll see our new inspection paneL 

IlfSI 

An ingenious touch, it 
offers quick, simple access 
to your daily checks. 

THE HANDSOME CAR. 
Inside, we’ve created 

comfort and quiet The 
sense of space youH find 
is remarkable. You can 
reach aH controls effort- 
lessly 

Sound-deadening is 
superb. And in front of 
you,notice the deep 

. windshield for excellent 
visibility. Plus the drop side observa- 

tion windows,too,for.extia safety. 

FORD GIVES YOUMORE. 
The scheduled servicing costs of 

a Cargo are cut by one third com- 
pared to other middleweight trucks. 

Equally important, our exhaus- 
tive pre-tests revealed improved . 

reliability, .plus outstanding fuel 
economy too. 

We even give you a twelve months 
unlimited nSeage warranty 

Andjustto set the icing on the 
cake, the cab features our new anti- 
corrosion system. So it's tougher; for 
longer 

Mm 

Last; but not least; you have our 
incomparable national network of 
Ford Truck Dealers. 

The/refullypreparedtomeet 
your needs exactly... 

Just like our new truck. 

6-28-5 TONNES 
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OVERSEAS 

The Hollis affair: The 'Daily Mail" text 

Tom Driberg was a double agent, 
Chapman Pincher says 

for the 

eclipse of Herr Schmidt 
MT  . «./» Ko no evi- 1 

From Patricia Clough 
Boon, March 25 

rot-manv are increasingly «m 
reappears jo be no*- his -clea 
There appears^ " fl|d#|is ing our f.S^ 

deuce to “MJJJfgSuf from energy pol«S_- 

Ss'sfSfi K"S”«S 
Herr Schmidt seems to.be there is the feel « ricll|3r|, failed « ifparry um; 

Helmut Schmidt, 
man Chancellor ? 

Herr Schmidt seems to » WU0 parncuin >» ioii«=t* , 
going through a political poljnaan J™ he jS suffer- and strains between its leaner 
BoaSi, whidbuis difficult ro de- of recent are evident. Tt,- v nnm-ntor who inn front tne secv Cniirres in the party oencv This is^rtc third mstabmeni 

agr^mentiai^i the 

Tom Driberg, or Baron Brad- 
Sir Roger: Questioned Soviet well juxta Mare, as he was to 

provable toea(£ of the Official iSg*^ 
Secrets Act. So Burgess was supeA operator wao i 

Sources in rbfi party believ 

SM%£. ?* -g*sjsr* ss irasrasas 
r°?ne sssrssasfara "SELS 4s"? * 
S! S out of his pub- mold famly sole h» policios, Sch”1;1'* '-Thar is 1'”' ever, suggest than the CIs, J * . . _r .1 .r ..a- „e M lmiratallu nm«. WllXiar*1 u r e,nnnf see ..n,e !c auiffi that nft is nm 

defector. 

Sir Roger 

jrr^ J m (wmcn ne did as well; but 

SIHSiniStTl no oae CTer suewed that the vAiMUIAll man who was to become. Chair- 
j man of the Labour Party was 

secrets ser^LpayroU of the Secnrity 

By Our Foreign Staff The man who always stood 
The allegations against Sir °n *he far Left of his party did 

Roger Hollis brought swift, M because MIS had, while he 
was still a schoolboy, infiltrated 

become in 1975, was perhaps 
one of the most extraordinary 
and certainly most colourful 
agents that MIS have ever 
recruited. 

His cover was never less than 
brilliant. Some may have sus- 
pected that he worked for die 
KGB (which he did as well) but 
no one ever guessed that the 
man who was to become . Chair* 
man of the Labour Party was 
on the payroll of the Security 
Services. 

The man who always stood 

money; both out of his pub; would farmly stale ha policies, -Tbar is ever> suggest to« the Chai 
Ushers and out of the funds of a unusually quiet. _ • S MVs “ I cannot see celIor *,s aware that he w pro] 
K?R w MI? The KGB was One impartial observer re- wrong 5 be sa^, chan. * . his Jast rferm of of& 

bZ2Si » —W: ft - "jJPdiy W™™-’ “d that he will. be ugabl, , 
putacross its story and MIS his iimabve.jlmost K if be eeltorva y Qr merely-per- fulfi| long-term nun*. His pa 
Iss contented because it used were • JE£%t change in the Chan- ^ar personal hitamm 
this device to ensure that tteTime- cellor’s style appears to have lowarjs Mrs Margaret Tha 
Burgess himself was never able mto the s

t0 do with the mcreasmg ^eT they beheve^xs.not da 
to return to Britain. . ‘ the SSkbm and opposition from SQ much t0 the fish dispute « 

Burgess died eged 52 in 1963, “STVS Shis own Social Democrat Co the feeling jkbMv .1 

Roger Hollis brought swift, 
worldwide reaction. 

In Ottawa, it >Jas disclosed {«» g*®2E£*«y. 
on Tuesday that Sir Roger was hereafter was bur a 
given security «confidences" “V™* he 
while on a visit to Canada as . “ while he was at Lane- 
an JUS intelligence officer. College that Jus ** agent 

Mr Robert Kaplan, <wfao as 
Solicitor-Geo eral is the Cabinet K° *hlS B®C 

Minister primarily responsible Sj^ted him^to ^517' thl 
for Canada's internal security, Rrfphrnn c I2m 

. Mnnh..ai isnghton branch of the Com- 

Solicitor-General is the Cabinet 7,„ „,, 
Minister primarUy responsible E-i 
for Canada's internal security. 
said in Montreal that he would mufist: Partv^ 
be briefed by his departmental n,“«lsc "TO- 
officials on just -n-hat inteliig- . “e contuiut 
ence was given, to Sir Roger. JvfrP^irt^ , 

“ What is known U that he SEA?** 

He continued as a member oE 
the party while at Christchurch, 
Oxford, and was still a member 

waat is. Known 15 uiut ne «,v„ v«. 
was treated to confidences of • e-3S?e‘* D(a^ Ex~ 
the security of Canada,r. Mr 
Kaplan said. He would not say 
whether Canadian authorities 
now suspect that drat inteliig- 

press m 1928. 
However, MiG’s hopes of em- 

ploying him as a long-term 
agent inside the Communist 

cnce was passed to foreign I was soon to collapse. 
agents. 

In the Commons on Tuesday, 
In 1941, reports from an MG 

agent whh the code name MS, 
Mr Pierre Trudeau, the Prime crossed the desk of Anthony 
Minister, said his recollection "IunL 

was that Mr Igor Gouzenko, Blunt was asked by the Rua- 
v.-bo defected from the Soviet sians to try to establish the 
Embassy in Ottawa 35 years identity of MS but failed to do 
ago, told a Royal Commission so- Subsequently he was told 
about a mole inside MI5. by his Russian controller that 

Sir Roger went to Canada to Soviet intelligence had dis- 
interview- Mr Gouzenko in covered MB was Driberg. 
194G, soon after Mr Gouzenko With unusual clumsiness, the 
defected with documents Russians alerted Harry Pollitt, 
revealing the existence of a the General Secretary of the 
large Soviet spy network in Communist Party about the spy 
farada >u his camp. Because of this 

this device to ensure that As Ae Chancel tor rotrM style appears to have rowarjs Mrs Margaret Tha 
Burgess himself was never able {?*£ *• KTJTi to much « do with the rocreasmg they believe, is not rfn 
to return to Britain. *gE SJfflsm and opposition from much to the fish dispute « 

Burgess died eged 52 in 1963, ^Snfetar^d Vl» SSii his own Social Democrat CQ the feelm- that by being s 
lonelv and homesick in Mosc.ow, tSJen ta. £ Stv ^ . _ difficulc. she. is thwarting h: 
perhaps only guessing how just Chai^ellor. warh star^ients, in Msirion from both the hopes of seeing a closely ka 
«he?ad SESffo* friends, wings r of the n

n
op weii-funcriooing Europe 

tn Drihere had betrayed him. Washington, Warsaw and—next ngnr auu like pre- ^ so Driberg had betrayed him. 
As with many double agents 

S-&w Democrat s_ look like pre- £ community. 
It has become fashionable, venting him ma. SlSd The Free ru, ****** j has become fashion able, venting . Ine w«uwrazs ar 

'a?sj,g2air-“-?s5 as»"Jr£f4fjsg ft a^^srtri-’TtSh, regular debnefmgs. Then in _mmrr_ pel nml to ».-.*»» «* «--*  
1969 the Czech defector Josef “JSchmidt lost his two submarines to Chile. 
Frolik, who laid information ™ he deHlS*telv iuft WhUe these are quest.ons on 
agri^t sev^l. Labour Mj ^ Cba.ce lor appears 
gave specific udormarion about ticking over for the tune being? 

Those around him give con- 

pel him to scrap a deal 10 firm hand. Herr Cfensdier, 
rivo submarines to cwie. ^ implied, has had to fill .WhUe these are quesoonson vacuunL Once troubieson: 

Yvhich the Chancellor ^pp partners, the Free Democra 
sub- are now doing everything th, .emorX^r ^^ - ^ ™ ^n to eocou^ 

homosexual, had been recruited yrinM-lL em- ieers on which he would rathe h CQ-.-;,] npnw_Jl7 

by the KGB for ,®EP^^,,nS t>ut Social Democrats m northern fall to pieces. to the KGB for approaching W™. ™ aisconceromB 
Driberg because "Crocodile” acpve-   

■was already their man. Frolik, * . — 

who had seen “ Crocodile ” but Tp*. , • 
did not know his name, idena- AT11l*lllll 
fied him as Driberg from a IVvi 1^III..111.Bn 
spread of photographs shown 

^Drito^^was therefore taxed TOl/llV SlllC 5 
with this information fay the TTLIT OlIV *- 
MI5 case-officer handling him. 
“Have vou ever done anything By Hugh Noyes 
for the Czechs? " he was asked. Parliamentary Correspondent 
“ I have written them a few Mrs Margaret Thatche 
articles”, he replied with a the Commons yesterday 

Returning heroine tells effief 
why she. said No nronaffanirla 

Mr Michael Foot, the Labour 
leader, told Mrs Thatcher that 

ignSSUT'iSSS »!d as long as die Government 
e Commons vesrerdav that sustained the legitimate J 

propaganda 
material 

during the £HC interests of this country over From Our Own Correspond? 
the fisheries dispute, it would Bcmn< March 25 

Canada. 
Moscow Radio was quick to 

describe allegations that Sir 
Roger Hollis was a Soviet agent 

in ms camp. Because at this 
tip he summarily expelled 
Driberg from the Party. 

Nevertheless, though the Rus- 
as a “ concoction ” aimed at stir- sians knew about Driberg, MI5 
ring up anti-Soviet feeling and continued to use him and his 
spurring on the arms race value soared when he entered 

shrug. during the £EC heads of interests of tin* country over 
Under questioning^ however, government meeting at Maast- the *ls£erIe?,Jrhe 

he admitted that he had sold to richt, Holland, on Monday and have the fullest support 
the Czechs additional informa- Tuesday she spent most of the Opposition. 
tdoa about the internal time on. fishing issues saying Mrs Thatcher told the Com- 
squabbles of the Labour Party “M*" and doing so “rather mons that other European 
and personal scandals about vehemently ”■ countries wanted Britain to 
who was sleeping with whom. it did not take much rtading agree to rhe conclusion of agree- MAll harmless stuff”, Driberg between the lines of her state- meats with Canada and the 
insisted wish his usual charm. ment to realize that Herr Faroes, which would benefit the 

He admitted that he had con- Helmut Schmidt, the West German fishing industry, but 
tinued to do this while Chair- German Chancellor, must have WOuld harm Britain’s, 
man of the Labour Party in teen heartily sick of the sight Eitfier of those agreements 
1958 passing die information to of the Prime Minister by the woujd faave meant substantial 
lus Czech conixoller whom be time he returned to Bonn. imports of fish WHO Britain, 
knew only as “ Vaclav Be that as it may, Mrs That- Th£ Pfime Minister said she 
  cher was greeted as some sort not nossjbly agree to die 

1958 passing the inform 
his Czech controller w 
knew only as “ Vaclav 

Either of those agreements 
would have meant substantial 
imports of fish WHO. Britain. 
The Prime Minister said she 
could not possibly agree to die 

(Michael Binyon reports). 
In an English language broad- 

cast for overseas listeners ou 
Monday the radio said the cir- 

Parliament and was able to re- 
port on the activities of MPs 
ou both sides of the House. 

After the war, the KGB, 

6 Curiosity over suspicion of spreading uno 

the peerage’ Briuin. .»«in sssjtadMoSSr*3, * 
-—  S?s?»;,afias 
t from warning him \j:nisTPr meats, but no agreement could gundeswehr reserve officer nr 
he danger of giving the * Fishery interests in the Com- be reached unless it was sup- ejeft^d a ban on wearing mi 
s any information which mons Sread far and wide, porl^ b>' 1116 bome fishing tarv uniforms ar the funeral 
t been passed by MI5, crossil]B aU partv barriers and industry. Gra0d Admiral Karl Donh^t 
ras nothing the security MPS left the Prime Minister and Her aim at the summit |asr head of the Nazi Ik 
aes could do or wanted Mr Peter Wa]ter, who will meeting .was to prevent agree- Reich. 
IB view of the scandal on liie battie jn Brussels ment being concluded in -isola- The police found large qu 
open knowledge « the oa "Friday with bis fellow . tion from a European fisheries tities of Nazi propaganda HE 

.
e?1S>“ye“ “J® agricolture ministers, in no policy- The British fishing rial and antisemitic publicatit 

Party chairman would dotibt that there will be deep industry was already suffering in raids on about 450 hon 
. , trouble for the Government if from sufficient imports of fish throughout West Germany y 

to there should be any backtrack- without having to risk having terday. They also seized 
i unfit Dnberg’s services more. unlicensed guns and pistols. 

A nationwide search by Wt 
German police for neo-Nf 
propaganda material has led 
a substantial find—in the hou 
of a police chief. 

Herr Ernst-Albrecht Lohnr 
ler, head of the criminal : 
vestigarion department at Rec 
linghausen, in the Ruhr, w 
suspended from his duties tod 

The Dorrmtmd public pro: 
cutor in charge of invests 
rions said: “ I was horrifi 
when I heard about it.” P 
ceedings would be open 

rViSShT JEE sJSsL tSS. a Eurc,’ea" ZS&SLFJSSS* 

culotion of the allegations j knowing of his MI5 connexion,. 
through the news media was be- to use Driberg to feed 
ing used as a prete?.t for an- f®1*? information to mislead 
other round in the arms drive British Intelligence. To this 

Apart from warning him   . , „ 
about the danger of giving the * Fishery interests in the Com- be reached unless it was sup- 
Russians any information whidL ffl(fns ^read far and wide, P°.rtef by ^ iw>Tne f,sbuJS 

had not been passed by MIo, crossillg%U partv barriers and industry. 
there was nothing the security MPS left the Prime Minister and Her aim at the summit 
authorities could do or wanted Mr Peter Walker who will meeting was to prevent agree- 
to do, io view of the srandal on t|,e battle in Brussels meat being concluded in isola- 

2S, WiCri™|. Britain, aha skid. «aa in the 

1 th Prime Tnents, but no agreement could Minister. 
Fishery interests in the Corn- 

Lord BradweU: Brilliant cover. 

and to expend the network of end they persuaded Harry Pol- 
ite-Intelligence services. to mduce him back into the 

Thf hrnadt-isr h»»ird onlv party as a clandestine member, 

and was put our surprisingly 5"ber®f MS" 
swiftly after publication in the {IJS iJJJjSj !hfr 

Dm7y Mail of the charges *%SSTfi .*5.® 

The Hollis affair: 2 

against Sir Roger. episode to MI5 and was told to 
keep the channels to Pollitt 
open. 

After Driberg visited Moscow 
in 196G to' see Guy Burgess 
about the possibility of writing 
a book about him, he reported 

A lJC nUJllo1 ttll4U • — to do, in view of the scandal 
BUKBoawMBaMuai which open knowledge of the 

way they had employed the 
- __ir ava n S' £\ Laboifr Party chairman would 

MI5 s fat files on 60 
La boor members §p 

MPs, mainly Tones, were bemg 
Q Sir Martin Fur nival Jones, others including a woman who run. by_MI5 agents. 

Russians my information w-hjdi mons siread far wide, 
had not been passed by MIo, crossil]g%U partv barriers and 
there was nothing the security jjp, ]eft the Prime Minister and 

1IOO tutu tu pi vi IUW J i**.v» 

niation to them about the inter- 
lilv J.Cfi£iS naJ proceedings of the Labour 

~ Party. 
Ey, Fred Emery He was well placed to do so 
ronncal Editor after having been elected to 

The Prime Minister, in her the National Executive in 1949 
statement to the Commons to- where he remained until his 

back to MIS that the Russians the ex-Head of MI5, once said: later managed to insinuate her- .The ML* chiefs were told that 
had asked him to provide infor- “If the Russian Intelligence self into a highly sensitive posi- tins was no longer permissible 
niation to them about the inter- Service can recruit a backbench non in ithe Home Office. She the MPs were all paid off 
nal proceedings of the Labour MP and he climbs to a Minister- had been interrogated and had "^5“ “l® J-xceptioa. °f Driberg, 
Party. ial position, the spy is home and named Floud as JIB

1 recruiter. wtio refused ro desisr. He con- 
He was well placed to do so dry." "Wilson, told that there was HHS®* 1X5 rS£®rf formation to 

after having been elected to He did not make that remark serious suspicion against FJoud a“er “e been ele- 

ial position, the spy is home and named Floud as her recruiter, 
dry." Wilson, told that there was 

-He did not make that remark serious suspicion against FJoud 

who refused ro desisr. He con- 
tinued to report information to 

doubt that there will be deep industry was already suffering ;n raids on about 450 hon 
trouble for the Government if from sufficient imports of fisu throughout West Germany y 
there should be any backtrack- without having to nsk having terday. They also seized 
ing. more. unlicensed guns and pistols. 

The police said the raids co 
->• 1 j|»«l J firmed suspicions that the mat 

British feelings about fish 
. LI distributed throughout We 

By Fred Emery Britain was to blame, and that) r„rmanv tVje peop 
Political Editor . she had somehow “ sold out ’. i JJ3SST 

Deep- scepticism that there It was insisted that she had „ Erwin Schonbom. a 6 
is a sufficient political will been- as awkward as was feas- j “e^fd

iinl1"b.iS?r
nD°i 

among Britain’s..EEC partners lble in protection of national t^nwfirt ^odav sentenced 

British feelings about fish 
By Fred Emery 
Pol ideal Editor 

to conclude a fisheries agree- interests. 

day on the allegations against retirement from Parliament in 
Sir Roger Hollis intends to try 1974. 
to reassure the nation about the As Labour was not in office, 
present state of ' the secret M15 had no commitment to it, 
security services. so it was agreed that Driberg 

the National Executive in 1949 without case evidence to back involving Communism and pos- ro roe Lords as Lord 
where he remained until his it. sibly espdonage, gave parmis- BradweU, being known in MI5 
retirement from Parliament in . MI5 and Special Branch act- sion for Floud ro be inter- 'headquarters as “ The Lord of 
1974. ing oa infonnaitioil provided by viewed so ufaar the security “Lrpies •’ •, 

even after he bad been ele- ment was expressed in author- 
1 to die Lords as Lord itarive quarters in Whitehall 

She was apparently baffled 

Frankfurt today, sentenced 
two years and eight months 

As Labour was not in office, defectors and by surveillance authorities could judge wfie- A“e award of 
Ml5 had no commirment to it, of Soviet Bloc intelligence offic- ther his activities had been no ® notwious 
so it was agreed that Driberg ers, have far files on more than more than youthful follies. 

The award of a peerage to 
ch a notorious homosexual, 

lucui troa uinratcu ui OULUUI- wv ‘t rnmnnsina anricmnir 
itarive quarters in Whitehall why she should have been *°c 
after Mrs Margaret Thatcher aa:used of “ cheating n__ West leaflets and letters. 
had spoken in rhe Commons Germany by Herr Helmut  
yesterday. Schmidt. It came ill of him to rwi. chin ctnkc 

The British Government was say so. she apparently feels, vxictriv auip aiuna _. 
willing to negotiate as long 

who bad admitted to another J as there was chance 
She expects ta discuss the could report what he liked 60 Labour MPs and on a score Floud was interrogated close- Woodrow Wyatt, that he agreement, ir was said, but the 

issue at this morning’s Cabinet about his own Party to anyone or so of Labour Peers. ly for two weeks during which “f® once enjoyed the favours olame was pointed ar France 
mpprinir mai-a whar since DO official secrets were Such files indicate that while he denied any connexion with a House or Commons em- tor supposed obstruction. 

Germans'- by Herr Helmut 
Schmidt. It came ill of him to 
say so. she apparently feels, 
when Britain had tried’so hard 
to reach agreement. 

Lisbon, iflarch 25.—Tt 
Greek cargo ship Rio Brat 

meeting, and then make what 
is described in Whitehall as a 
substantial attempt to deal with 
the wider matters reported in 

vas said, but the It .was also pointed out that caught fire and sank yesterda 
inced ar France Britain hopes to henefic as about 600 miles south-west c 
jbstruction. much as any other EEC nation, the Azores islands, the Porn 

3UILC uv uitiLiai acucLb weic «IW nnw JJC -uciuctl dUV LUIUJCJUUH WHU . —7 , — :—----- ~ i ,f ' m. . . - . j- tl 

involved. In return he pro- some are or have been helpful the KGB. Then, on being shown Ployee in the Members’ lava- .Mrs Thatcher, according to including Germany and France, guese news agency reported ft  • _ J ...   i • - • c :A.  £     -i « i ■ i Ti . rnrv une ikn a r-oiiDa fnv I flllflrfprc. nppnrv rpcpnfpn rrnm a Knrnn^an ficnina sprpA- nav A If '/ npnnU» oil DOar 

Mr Chapman Pincher’s book whenever possrbk. 

mised to use his connexion to die Soviet cause for money, evidence, be claimed that he 
with the KGB in MIS’s interest sometimes coupled with ah real could not recall it. 

tory, was also a cause for public I “ese quarters, 
curiosity. While the award was 1 “e conflicting 

these quarters, deeply resented from a European fishing agree- day. All 27 people on boar 
the conflicting charges that ment with Canada. I were rescued. 

Their Trade is Treachery. The Rii 
Mrs Margarer Thatchers identi 

statement is being prepared on he handet 
the basis of a report by Sir reports to 
Robert Armstrong. Secretary of don they i 
the Cabinet, but the Prime containing 
Minister is authoritatively said banknotes, 
to have seen several unnamed BOBMM 
officials since her return from . 
the EEC summit at Maastricht. k i\6TH 

Jn those Whitehall ^quarters _ *, 
it is claimed thar the timing of Biicci' 
the Prime Minister's statement -*■'■“‘>■3*' 
is related to the publication to- ir ■ i » 
day of Mr Pinchers book, and [TnrTPP . 
that the serialisation in the ■ 
Daiiv Mail alone is not being security . 
relied on. lvas SUPP° 

whenever possible. of blackmtri], die majority are The MJ5 men suspected -he ^ade to HaroldWilson, osten- ' : ;— 
The Russians gave Driberg ideologicaJ_ agents of inBuence, was still in touch with Soviet s‘bJ7 *urDrH>er^s devotion to -nmv* Jn 

two identical brief-cases. When giving their assistance because intelligence but told him that if ^ Fart^it had been VXlUJ. W 0.1 111 
he handed ooe containing his they are secret members of the he confessed bis past activities ^quested by Ms mend Mienael • • . 
reports to the Russians in Lon- Communist Party. and could convince them Char _ ,. , , - , UliJUBt 111*6 
don tbev handed him rhe other, An instruotive examine of he was no longer involved 1-'atvr F™Jtende: explained to 

C   .L- .1.  T j . L ■  i ■ _ TT1P thnt Pnnr fair cnn,. e  _ _   'lA IS   

were rescued. 

don they handed him rhe other, An m&truotkve examine of 
containing his payment in suspected Soviet penetration of 

he was no longer involved Tady F-^ienda- explained to . 
they would not object co his me that Foot felt sorry for 2CI llVPqj 
ac|>oiniinenr. P^berg because he was going vVbWAV 11YC3 the House of Conun ons concerns ap|>oinJinenr. Dntrerg because he was going ftv “TV‘3 

a former labour MP for Acton, -Floud did not react to the a fact confirmed to me From Our Own Correspondent 

Israel defied as Lebanese 
troops patrol UN zone 

‘ Reports went to 
Russia and MI5’ 

Bernard -Floud. offer, even after prolonged -another ^ of his friends. 
In 1967 Harold Wilson thought, so he was interviewed Mervyn Stockwood, the Bishop 

wanted to make FJoud a junior again. This produced nothing Southwark. Foot, apparently. 
Minister and it is standard funther and while MI5 could ha“ “fver asked for an honour 
practice that if a Prime Mm- not give him clearance, dfcey 0,1 j , “yiwdy before 
ister wishes to give office to needed to persist with the ques- an<* Wilson felt that he could 
an MP, MIS is specifically asked rions and. inquiries for a itn-l** not refuse. 

Beirut, March 25 
At least 20 people were re- 

ported killed and 50 wounded 
in the tncient eastern Lebanese 

From Robert Fisk 
Arzoun, Lebanon, 
March 25 

Undeterred by the anger of 
Major Saad Haddad aod the 

au Mr, Mia is speoncaiiy asuea nons a 
Under agreement with the if it has anything to his detxi- longer. 

security authorities, Driberg ment. In this case there was 
was supposed to give all the plenty. 

After an unproductive session <*efth in 1976 convinced 
m October, 1967, Flood went M?5been controlled 

There ha^ however been no raone>'- as Bell as copies of his It was known that Floud had home, wrapped himself in a pranarily by the KGB since the launched grenades, set fire to 
disposition in officSj Quarters reports, to MI3. Over a period been recruited to the Soviet blanket with a gas poker, *nd the war, partly because SSSSl buSssin the ci«v 
1o dem- the sobsiance4 of Mr of iever

r
al >'ears he handed in cause at Oxford by James Kiug- turned on the tap and killed J® :"V have been blactanaiJed, boasts some of the 

dty a f Baalbek to day when ?W^ur-e of clhe ^^dUs the 
ri^I militiS supporting Iran Vn}te Nano.ns for™ ,n southern 

■iniuiriL after Lord Brad-1 ^ ^ ^ " tSSSSi %JBST ioJrS 
?ll’s death in 1976 convinced I T*»® mmlnunt. responsibility for security in 

  ! mStine 3 thed Unite Nations zone"jusr 
using 

rocket 

Pinchers statement. Concern « no«s amoun™ w 
not to vilify dead men un- many thousands of pounds, but 
necessariJv is of secondare- rhere seems to be little doubt 
importance. thai he began to retain more 

In attempting her reassnr- and more of the money for 
ance, Mrs Thatcher will be in . 
a Position to sav how lone she Driberg reported at tongth 

wads of notes amounting to matin, a Communist best-known himself. hut mainly- because he had 
many thousands of pounds, but for_ his_ activities at die rival From Their Trade is Treachery, farther to the Left, 
there seems to be little doubt University of Cambridge. published this week bp Sidg- Jhe KGB had plenty of fn- 

FJoud, in turn, had recruited miefc and Jackson, £735. criminating photographs. He 
had even been caught in a 
homosexual situation with 

In the context of Drlberg-'s Guy Burgess should not have Burgess when he visited him in 

that he began to retain more Floud, in turn, had recruited wick and Jackson, £735. 

a position to sav how lone she urioerg reported at lengtn V.* ' ^ visirea mm m 
has known of the alleaations on private lives of his most double agent effort for MI5 and returned to London. There was Moscow and was shown the 
and ivliv >he made no attempt senior ministerial colleagues the KGB. the circumaMces no actua^ evidence agamsr him photographs as an extra ana u.. ne mac/e n. attempt jnc)ud;ng Eom€ c]ose fTiends, which enabled him to write Jus to hold him and MI5 was terri- ** inAtp*mpnt" v_  
to deal with them at the time including some 
nt‘ the Commons furore over and on ®roer J 
Professor Anthony Blunt in 'ro.F1®” of aH pa 
November. 1979. ' philandering, as 

It was confirmed by the political activities, 
usual Whitehall sources chat This material 
Mrs Thatcher received a letter ?° “ie Russians, 
from Mr Jonathan Aitken, Con- 11 for recruiting 
?ervat:ve MP for Thanet. East, 10 *^U5 as well. _ 
in January, last year, detailing To swell his i 
the allegations. The sources lent his flat to 
would nor say whether Mrs colleagues, inclut 
Thatcher had" known of the for lunch-time tr 
matter before then. Thejmpli- jably made subse 
cation of their hesiranee is tiiat in the hope of ( 
she was not told. identities of la< 

Mr Aitken has called for an been taken there 
inquiry inn those who re- On one occasii 
crimed Sir Roger on the ground ing the flat to 
that there mav even now be league, be fount 
second-.seueration moles in Lite in the hanchvririt 
secret services. In Whitehall MP, which he rt 

uoiograpns as an extra 
induce ment", as he reported 

and on other MPs. men and book, Guy Burgess—Narrative tied, knowing that he hated to MI5 on his return. oUclied battles w-Sh Anud in 
women of all parties, given to ,n dialogue, are jntnguuig in living m Moscow, that he might To bis friends Driberg pre- Beirut" D “Jes vnCft Amai 111 

philandering, as well as on evetT sense of the word. suddenly return one day, swan tended that because bis homo- rt- wa* ;„PI*ai1|p 
political activities. What has not been appreci- around Britain, cocking a snook sexuality was so well known,. chat nK 3 fh! 
Tl,...n» hoFnro thif i.rhan IVri. Ht TlOth thp ter.llnt-V Sprvii-OC ohotoeranhs. hnwmar    UUS PrOXJ VerSlOD 01 tile 

:rt Fisk of Lebanese troops in th 
•banon. United Natioos zone and ha 

undertaken ro reequip th 
by the anger of Lebanese Army with America 

d Haddad aod the weapons. If Israel continues t 
of the Israedlis, the object to the presence of thes 

ms force in southern soldiers, rhe White House coul 
,s jpVl|*S . regular find itself in an embarrassin 
soldiers increased position. 

l"N J tin n/*7nn P 7 i.The Uniied 5cates 8»™ 8rea 

lorth of the0 Israeli encourasemeot ro the Lebanes lorui of the Israeli w rebu;,d rheir shattered Ann. 

tro.irw arp nn«. after tbe 1975-76 civil vrar. aw 
the narrow, hilltop f'1* H°U-Se iS £ 
luthern Lebanon for \ake 15ind,y 10 muttlapee b. 
ic in six years, often weapons supphed 6 

without United M*J°r ^ddad by the Israel 
ons. This policy of Th/S ft*™5 th® backgrooni 
* Lebanisarion * has 5° lhe extraordinary ep«?»l 

six miles north of the Israeli 
frontier. 

Lebanese troops are now 
patrolling the narrow, hilltop 

p!S“ remains ,n ** roads of southern Lebanon for 
M. ci,- ,■ first limc six years, often 
thwna travell'ng without United Amal militia, _ loyal to rbe Nations escorrs. This policy of 

■Iranian revolunon ot Ayatollah increased - Lebanisation w has 
were involved in come on ihe personal initiative 

battles through the day with of Major-General William Cal- 
forces from the Arab Socialist laghan, the new United Nations 
Eaath Party, a pro-Zraqi group Force commander, 
winch _ has _ fought _ similar The 700-scrone Lehanes^ 

come on ihe personal initiative *as.r week when Haddad Militia 
of Major-General William Cal- “5,nS artiilei>' given them. » 
laghan, the new United Nations Israe)- shelled United Nanoo: 
Force commander. positions round the village.O' 

The 700-strong T —I,™— ivantam billins f-w/, Nkenw Lebanese Kantara, killing two Nigen31 

Army battalion stationed be- troops and wounding 15 others 

This material went not only ared before is that when Dri- at. both the security services photographs, however revealing 
to the Russians, who could use berg travelled to Moscow to see and the British public. ■ would be useless as blackmail, 
it for recruiting purposes, but Burgess, with the intention of . So Driberg’s task was to Jn reality this was far from 
to MI5 as well. preparing the book, he did so induce Burgess to recall some being-the case, as Driberg well 

To swell his information, he with the blessing of both MI5 details of his brief time in the knew, 
lent his flat to Parliamentary and the KGB ! NtlS knew that highly secret war time Special All the KGB needed to do 

.. rha fwinl- ft Hn^rahnnc Fyortlfisra U'ac t n nnc» m-inrv A e «■ J  

Gulf war between Iran and . _ _         
Iraq would at some Stage break carrying out regular mobile ordered into Kantara by Gen 
out m Baalbek since the city s patrols under United Nations eral Callaghan and the bom 
population oE 100,000 are pre- command. Supported bv their bardment was Major Haddad J 
nnnnnamlir shi, UncUmc  j   - • - 

side the small village of 
Arzoun, in an area nominaily 
controiled by the United 
Nations Senegalese battalion, is 

Two more Nigerian soMaer: 
have since died from th®'1 

wounds. 
The Lebanese Army had beet 

To swell his information, he with the blessing of both MI5 details of his brief tame an the knew, 
lent his flat to Parliamentary and rhe KGB ! NtlS knew that highly secret war time Special All the KGB needed to do 
colleagues, including ministers, the book would be a disinforms- Operations Executive and to was to post prints of rhe pic- 
For lunch-time trysts. He invar- tion exercise, controlled and name some of the people who tures ro. various influential 
iably made subsequent searches checked both in rhe preparation had worked -with him. This people and to newspapers and 
in the hope of discovering the ^d the proof stage by the Driherg succeeded in doing. magazines, 
identities of ladies who had KGB- MIS also knew that Dri- The publishers, Weidcnfcld The publicity would have 

dominantly Shia Muslims. own Saladin armoured per- way of ordering them out 
sonoel carriers, the Lehanese Major Haddad's pirate raflic 
dtroops are trying—in however has been trving to sioefil 
mil a way—to show that their General Callaghan as a racis' 
country’s sovereignty can ex- for some days now and Unite" 
tend once more into southern Nations officers believe a11 

Lennon. attempt is also being m3de, ny 
The new policy represents a innuendo in news- reports writ-, 

considerable military and pnli- ten bv Israelis, to drive R » 
t.cal gamble by Genera] Calla- wedge bettveen white aod 
ghan. The L nited brates origi- troops in the United Nano«'-l, 
nally supported the deployment contingent. 

was to Dosr nrinrv rti. -■0 -J.™? haf Pour®d money into sonnel carriers, the Lehanese 
turos to viioils fnflucntial Shia Prolects in Leba- dtroops are trying—in however 
nrnnl. VnW "on “d thus has its own follow- mil a way—to show that their 

in the hope of discovering the ^d the proof stage by the Driherg succeeded in doing. magazines, 
identities of ladies who had KGB- MIS also knew that Dri- The publishers, Weidcnfcld The publicity would have 
been taken there. berg would submit the proofs and Nicholson, were totally made it impossible to continue 

On one occasion, afrer lend- ro it for vetting and that, there- unaware of the part they were to support Driberg’ immunity 
ing the flat to a senior col- fore, ft would be party to the playing in this extraordinary from arrest, for his propensity ing the flat to a senior col- voro. it would 
league, be found an envelope KGB operation, 
in the handwriting of a woman Jn the book, 

GB operation. game of bJufF when they were fnr committing homosexual acts 
In rhe book, Burgess denied warned that they risked pro- i» public places remained an 

MP, which he recognized. He he had ever been a Russian spy.’ secution under tlie Official offence._ It would also have 

ing among the community. 
The governor of Baalbek 

appealed this afternoon for 
Syrian troops ‘ to intervene in 
the fighting in order to rescue 
children and teachers trapped 
inside a secondary school near 
tlie city centre. 

there is no confirmation tiiat then had the effrontery ro and Driberg ended the book by Secrets 
Mrs Th-atjlier "ill agree to any accuse the colleague concern 
new inquiry. of risking damage to the Pai 

She, as is usual, will be talc- by causing what could eas 
ing step* to inform former have become an open scandal, 
prime ministers and the Leader Both MI5 and the KGB bei 

accuse the colleague concerned stating thar he believed him. removed the censored parts of 
of risking damage to the Party This was a blatant falsehood by 'he manrscrint before publica- 
by causing what could easily Driberg. non, which in all innocence 
have become an open scandal. In the event. Bribery's book tbev duly did. 

Both MI5 and the KGB bene- contained enough lies and slan- In the meantime T was 

Secrets Act unless they ended his political career, 
removed the censored parts of It would have been no more 
the mani'serint before publics- than just if Driberg had been 
non, which in all innocence betrayed, for the overall verdict 

mil a way—to show that their 
country’s sovereienty can ex- 
tend once more into southern 
Lebanon. 

of the Opposition of the con- filed from Driberg’s activities, ders against MI5 and 

dLSSSils ^ys jamming costs Moscow £60m 
j™ «« S-SB? ?„f “Sr.r’&SS?^ 

tents of her statement before J MI5 was able to extend its 
she rises in the Commons 
shortly after 3.30pm.- 

The' former prime ministers 

knowledge of crypto-Commun 
political system of the West 
for tlie KGB to be pleased with 

approached by an outsider to rually he betraved everybody, moro Strive or^six^days"^™. {StilT* The 3BBC “SSJS r tS°S2*f« ^ 
xvrite a story ,n my newspaner His deceitful behaviour over so ming of foreign broadcasts than Service costs £900 Onh a v«r ac

T
c.0“nt of-„th® „vcr w ' 

to say that because of what marry years hardly justified the BC Russian Service costs to In an . ’u 3ea.r Soviet Union will go over 
Bnrgn* had raid Briber*, tha Michael Foods postmortem nln in “vc"r^cordi“ “ mer" "he ^ 'I' */"' su?lraer ”n A.pnl Lni«. 
autnnriries now had evidence tribute that “he never budged calculations* revealed bv^the hirin' on Sunday The BBC Russian r-^Pw 
which could lead to the arrest from his Socialist convictions I * f*S‘" !JL0ntinuous. «ve-hpur which first started in S 

lists in the Labour Party mach- it, but MIS was not too both- Burgess had told Dribors. the Michael 
ine as well as in Parliament. The ered with this because they 

apparently involved in the in- Russians were able ro extend believed they got a worthwhile which could lead ro the arrest from his Socialist convictions 
vest i gat ions of Sir Roger in- their list of those whh charac- trade-off as well. and prosecution of Guy Burgess £ Chapman Pincher and Ass 
eluded Mr Edward Heath and ter weaknesses who might be Astonisingly at the time, should'be ever return to Britain ciatcd Newspaper Grou 
$ir Harold Wilson. susceptible to bl&ckmaiL there was no real reason why because he had committed a 19SL 

autnnriries now had evidence tribute that “he never budged calculations* revealed bv°tho harin' ie WLJ on Sunday The BBC R USSJ Sn rJ-P LJ 
which could lead ro the arrest from his Socialist convictions’’. EEC yeSW-6^ 6 * rr7nTmiLin?nt7nUO,?h-fl'Tii5" which first started in 1 
and prosecution of Guy Btiraess £ Chapman Pincher and Asso- American engineers have Uttio^ J ie jSovi“ *cen jammed for 19 of

a’
rL«i 

should he ever return to Britain ciatcd Newspaper Group, estimated thar fast year the night MoUo“ timeIIl]iro,^h!,,dr' yc?r h/st0I>'- JaT™S3in AiSS*’ '■ 
because he had commuted a 19SL Russia spent about £60ra on thfye^lf VllReplace fhree 10 

r \ r\*\)\ J\!> t 
Si-S' 
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From Patrick Brngan 
Washington, March 25 

Mr Alexander Haig, the 
Secretary of State, has lost his 
first public skirmish with the 
White House. He declared pub- 
licly yesterday that he dis- 
approved of a proposal that 
Vice-President Bush should be 
put in charge of crisis manage- 
ment. and said that he was not 
satisfied with the present, 
s;. stem of Disking decisions on 
tiireign policy- In the evening. 
Tile President announced rh.it 
Mr Bush would get job, not Mr 
Ilai". 

J^amounted to a public re- 
buke for die Secretory of State. 
Mr Reagan tried to take some 
ot the stin? a way this after- 
noon by telling reporters that 
•'the Secretary of State is niv 
primary advUer on foreign 
affairs, and in that capacity he 

V* /^e chief formulaic- flnd 
spokesman for foreign policy 
for 11113 Administration ", The 

!5LIC?ain* £-Ul Mr Hai- hav ^uafired a serious reverse ,md 
,har his standing in the Gov- 
ernment. and therefore abroad, 
has suffered. 

Some of Mr Reagan'* most 
senior assistants in ihe White 
House thought thst Mr Haig 
had been uhing on altogether 
too mudi responsibility. He has 
repeatedly claimed that he is 
in charge af foreign po|jCv 
under the Presidents direction 

J?*1. h* the “ vicar ” fnr foreign affairs. 
lie clearly wanted to avoid 

being subverted by Mr Richard 
Allen the President’s National 
Security Adviser, in the «r.lv 

“V S! ru<5 Vn"ce, iben secretary Of Stai- had his authority 
undermined by Mr Zbigniew 

s wings 
Urrczinski, President Carter's flier between Mr Haig and Mr 

and the way Mr Allen. If Mr Allen had been put 
William Rogers, Mr Nison's in charge, as his predecessors 
first Secretary of StaLe was were, Mr Haig would have re- 
destroyed by Dr Henry son red it. Tlie Vice-President, 
Kissinger. who was once director of the 

Mr Haig submitted proposals penrra* Intelligence Agency and 
for the organization of foreign beaded the .American miusions 
policy on almost the first day l°k-

r^c l>,aun”s 

of Mr Reagan's Administration. Chma* se.eraed a well-qualified 
The White House staff, includ- comPr°®lso- 
in? Mr ,Vilen mid Mr Edwin The Secretary of State was 
Mecse, the cnunvcllo:, sue* nDt enthusiastic, ami made the 
cceded in stopping this pre- roi.-.rake of letting his lack of 
empiive strike, and now the enthusiasm be widely known. 
Sevrerary of Stale has been Somc observers see his dispute 
publicly rebuked for questiun- «**•» Mr Bush as the first round 
in? the President’s authority ,n the race Ior ihe Republican 

   ■ - ‘   :—1984, if Mr 
again. 

— -   is partly 
. . a victory for Mr Allen, but is 
Mr Bush was mau? chairman mnre of a viLtor; for senini 

or ine emergency crunmittce and very conservative members 
precisely to ovoid a sharp con- nf Mr Reagan’s staff. 

i*m UIB rre^iuenrs nut non tv. . . . UIC 1 

The State Department said last nomination in 198- 
nigltt that he bad no intention *mn does not run 
of resigning. Mr Haig s defeat 

Appeal to 
Mr Reagan 

a I not to 

Uganda gunmen attack Obote HQ 
and bomb Kampala power supply 
Frnm IA. IT ■ .. . 

arm 

5 Policed 
* i « .         _ 
jt ■! p. \ > ' was expected 
- 5 ^ i QJ Administration 

A 
A 
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From David Cross 
Washington, March 25 

Senhur Andre Concalves 
Pereira, the Portuguese Foreiga 
Minister, today became the 
larosr in a line of allied govern- 
ment leaders to come _ to 
Washington tu exchange views 
un international problems with 
tin- new Administration. 

During talks with Mr Alex- 
ander Haig, the Secretary1 of 
.State, Senhor Concalves Pereira 

to urge the 
□ot ro assist Dr 

Jonas Savimbi. the leader of 
r* i“\ T-V r,. Units, the last surviving anti- 
‘ '-j 'J ennununist guerrilla movemem 

‘ La Angola. 
v rj A President Reagan and his 

» t : *..1 vCl [-t| foreign and defence policy 
advisers have already made it 
dear that they would like to 
help Unita in its continuing 
struggle against the Government 
in Luanda supported by the 
Soviet Union and Cuba. They 

~ 3rc taking steps to ask Con- 
gross IO repeal an American law 
forbidding aid to rebels ia 
Angola and Dr Savimbi _ is 
expected to be allowed to visit 

. Washington shortly to canvass 
- •_ aid for his cause. 

Portugal, however, is trying 
• to improve relations with its 

former African colonies such 
at Angola and Mozambique by 
offering economic aid to tbe 
governments in power irrespec- 
tive of their political colour. 

The Administration has al- 
1 ready upset a number of black 

African governments in recent 
weeks by its tilt towards South 
Africj. The 50-mem her Afri- 

. can group ar the United Nations 
issued a siateraenr last night 
saving that it would " not ac- 
cept the development of the 
policy by the present American 
Administration in favour of the 
racist regime of South Africa.’* 

The statement said: Such a 
trend can only encourage state 
terrorism practised bv South 

, Africa, racist opposition and 
repression of the black people 
in Sou til Africa, perpetuate tbe 

- continued illegal occupation of 
Namibia and generally harm 
United Staies-African relations 
for which tbe Government will 
be solely responsible.5* 

This angry reaction by black 
African governments comes 
after remarks by President 
Reagan suggesting that he 
might favour closer relations 
with Pretoria, as well as a 
highly publicized and embar- 
rassing incident involving Mrs 
Jeane Kirkpatrick, the ' Ame- 

- riep.n representative at the 
United Nations and a five-man 

. delegation of senior South 
African military intelligence 
officials. 

The State Department first 
denied Th3i members of the 
South African delegation bad 
met any senior American Ad- 
ministration officials. Official 
contacts between military offi- 
cials of the two countries have 
been forbidden on American 

: -since 1963. 
, Later. however, tbe State De- 
partment acknowledged that 
members oF the delegation had 
met Mrs Kirkpatrick. 
American and Portuguese For- 
eign Aiinisters were also expec- 
ted to begin consultations _ for 
the renewal of the American 
lease on the use of rhe Lares 
air base in the Azores, which 
is due to expire in 1983. 

Senbor Gancalves Pereira 
was a'so expected to hear from 
Mr Hair about Washington’s 
view of East-West relations in 
all its aspects, from El Salva- 
dor to Poland. 

Herr Hans ApeL the West 
German Defence Minister, was 
also in Washington today at 
the conclusion of talks with 
Mr Caspar Weinberger, the Sec- 
retary of Defence. Herr Apel 
was under pressure to reassure 
the new Administration that 
plans being worked out in 
Bonn ro cut government expen- 
diture would not hamper allied 
defence programmes. 

During talks at the Pentagon 
yesterday. Mr Masayoshi Do* 
the Japanese Foreign Minister, 
said that Japan was detennined 
■* io fulfil its responsibilities for 
world peace Never the less, a 
spokesman made it clear later 
than Japan would set its own 
level of military forces and 
would not take part in collec- 
tive Western defence efforts. 

From Chains Harrison had delayed them because 
-Nairobi. March 25 President Siaka Stevens of 

Kampala and the whole of Sierra Leone had been visiting 
western Uganda were plunged Uganda. 
nitci darkness when anii-govern- The movomonr claimed res- 
me.u groups damaged the maiu 1*°nsibiliiy last month fnr a 
electricity supply line from the series of attacks on police sia 
Owen Palis hydroelectric l,D,,s ,n Jsampma. us leaders "* ' 
station at the source of the Nile have not been identified hur day. 
ir,^, -:-u. it js thought to support Dr Al 

Yusufu Lule, who was President 
of Uganda for 68 days iu J979 
immediately after the over- 
throw of President Amin. 

One of the underground 
groups, led by Mr Yoweri 
Museveni, a former minister, 
bas recently claimed to have 

leaders who must bear re- 
sponsibility 

The explosions in the Kam- 
pala area uccuri-cd shortly 
before midnight. The main 
damage ro rhe electricity supply 
was caused about 10 miles east line trom the _UI auacKs on ponce sta- UUMU auuut jti mues east 

hydroelectric *’ons J"n Kampala. Tts leaders °f Kampala, diplomats said to- 
 " _r .L. itnr hson djv. 

last night. 
fn other attacks around Kam- 

pala the broadcasting station on 
Bugoinbi Hill was datr-aged. and 
armed men sprayed the ruling 
Uganda People’s Congress head- 
quarters with machine-gun 
bullet*, wounding two party 
workers. 

At Bugolobi Hill. 10 men in 
two Land Rovers attacked the 
radio station, killing three 
members of the army guard 
there. 

The road outside the radio 
station was stained with blood 
and scattered with broken glass 
today. 

The attack on Uganda House, ft. . — —..j jiawc me attack on Uganda House. 
Four heavy explosions were canie“ oul attacks on mihtjry the Congress headquarters in 

heard by- Kampala residents tarRet5‘ Io a statement received central Kampala, rook place 
and telephone services were y®srcrday, Mr Museveni said soon after 9 am. After spray- 
inr«rr,in,a.V  t i  hlS PeopJe’s Kt-*StSLStanre Ariflv i/lP linnur erm-nv.' his People’s Resiststance Army ing upper storeys with machine- 

tt’as sure of success because it gun bullets, three armed men 
is hacked by the public. in a Land Rover drove off at 

He accused President Obote high speed, pursued through 
and his ministers of conniving central Kampala by troops 

5L2H2S? t.and ,?ther., cri£?es , rhe attackers* driver was hit 

r3'»S 

interrupted for several hours. 
The Uganda Freedom Move- 

mem claimed responsibility for 
today’s attacks. A spokesman 
for the underground group, 
telephoning from Uganda, said 

Civil servants sharply criticized 

French urged to adopt 
active strategy on poor 

i .*• 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris. March 23 

A year last February Presi- 
dent GLscard d’Estaing met 
Father Joseph Wresinski. a 
Franciscan friar, who has devo- 
red his whole life to helping 
the under-privileged in France. 

Father Wresinski founded the 
movement. Aid To All Distress 
—Fourth World, to help more 
than a million French people 
who eke out a miserable exis- 
tence outside die bounds of 
society. 

His concern at the Elysee 
visit was especially to draw tbe 
attention of the President, who 
had on many occasions in the 
past given support to the move- 
ment, to the fact that ail the 
elaborate policies of social 
assistance and redistribution 
had often failed to benefit those 
who needed help most. Because 
such people were caught up in 
a world of illiteracy, hopeless- 
ness and want, they found it 
impossible to break away. 

The upshot of that visit was 
the setting up of a working 
party, chaired by M Gabriel 
Ohcix. who is a member of tbe 
Conseil d’Etat and former 
government delegate for em- 
ployment, to draw up a report 
on tbe problem, which has just 
been given to the Government. 

The reoort does not contain 
any analysis or statistics _ of 
poverty in France, but lists 
seven priorities and 60 different 
proposals, some of which break 
distinctly new ground. One of 
them proposes the setting up of 
a fund, financed by a “ soli- 
darity contribution ” and paid 
by wage earners who enjoy 
stable employment, like civil 
servants. It is also suggested 
that gambling, be taxed as well 
as outward signs of wealth, 
some of which, according to the 
report, are regarded as. a chal- 
lenge. if not a provocation “ by 
the poorest”. 

In spite of all the outward 
signs of the affluent society, 
there is still a great deal of 

dire poverty in France. Chari- 
table organizations like the 
Secours Catholique. rhe Secours 
Popuiaire Francais, the Salva- 
tion Army and the Petits 
Freres des Pauvres report a 
dramatic increase, in requests 
for assistance since 1978. 

The increase in unemploy- 
ment ?nd tb erigidicy of French 
bureaucracy are partly respons- 
ible. “ The French social 
system is perfect ft M Oheix 
was recently quoted as saying, 
“ if you satisfy the whims of 
the average government offi- 
cial ”. Many cases of acute 
need recorded by these charit- 
able organizations are because 
of the failure to obtain due 
benefits. 

As Le Monde writes, the 
Oheix report is a sharp indict- 
ment of the French administra- 
tion by this working party of 
senior civil servants, who accuse 
it of “secreting poverty”. 

The reporr begins significant- 
lv with a quotation from Ernest 
Renan to the effect that “ there 
is no greater injustice than to 
handle equally things which are 
unequal ”. 

The bureaucratic machine 
"handles matters blindly and 
bears a heavy responsibility in 
the aggravation of the situation 
of individuals as a result of tbe 
suspension or cessation of the 
payment of benefits for simple 
administrative reasons”. 

The reporr suggests among 
other things that social security 
officials “ should adopt towards 
the least privileged an active 
strategy like that of firms to- 
wards markets they have de- 
cided to conquer”. It recom- 
mends a fundamental change in 
administrative attitudes by 
allowing for the payment of 
benefits prior to the produc- 
tion of proofs to entitlement. 

It also suggests the creation 
of a •* social income ’* which 
would be paid to those who 
do not have access to the dif- 
ferent kinds of social benefits, 
aod it emphasizes the need for 
an all-out campaign against 
illiteracy. 

China disaster appeal 
From Alan McGregor 
Geneva. March 25 

“ A creeping disaster ” was 
the description given by the 
United Nations Disaster Relief 
Office i Undro) to the effects of 
drought and flood in China 
when it issued an official ap- 
peal yesterday for relief 
assistance- 

“It is not a dramatic situ- 
ation ”, d/t official said. Initial 
contacts last December re- 
flect the Chinese Govern- 
ment’s desire, in applying ns 
new open door policy, to avail 
itself of whatever assistance 

was available through the 
United Nations. 

Mr Wan Zhichuan, a senior 
official from the Chinese Min- 
istry of Economic Relations 
with Foreign Countries, is re- 
turning to Peking later this 
week after 10 days of discus- 
sions here with Undro, other 
United Nations bodies, includ- 
iog the World Health. Organ- 
ization. the World Food Pro- 
gramme, add Western diplo- 
mats. 

Undro expects thar Mr 
Zbiehuan’s visit may be _ fnl- 
lowed soon by that of a higher 
delegation 

Holes found 
in Fresnes 
jail security 
From Ian Murray 
Paris, March 23 ’ 

M Emile Bance, governor of 
Fresnes prison in the Val de 
Maroe, has been “ invited ” to 
take early retirement after an 
attempt fast month by a con- 
demned murderer to escape. 

M Bance, who cannot refuse 
the suggestion, is leaving with a 
bad grace, claiming that he is 
being made the scapegoat for 
failures higher up in the prison 
administration. 

The escape attempt was made 
on February 24 by M Philippe 
Maurice, who is due to be ex- 
ecuted for the murder of a 
policeman if he is not granted 
a presidential pardon. Making 
use of a gun which, it is 
alleged, was taken .into the 
prison by one of his defence 
lawyers, he shot one warder 
before being cornered and dis- 
anned. A subsequent inquiry 
disclosed several shortcomings 

The defence lawyer, Maitre 
Brigitte Hemmerlin, who is 
being held in custody, has told 
the . police that she . merely 
agreed to take in a wrapped 
package to the prisoner as a 
gift. Ironically, the only part 
of the huge prison not equipped 
with a metal detector at the 
door is the high-security wing, 
so when the lawyer entered the 
gun was not detected. 

The next mistake occurred 
while tbe prisoner was talking 
to his lawyer in an interview 
room. Although the law says 
that these conversations must 
be private, a warder is allowed 
io watch what goes on between 
the two through a glass screen. 
Nevertheless, the-package was 
handed over unnoticed. 

Only a perfunctory body 
check was made of the prisoner 
before he was sent back to his 
cell, so the revolver bidden In 
bis pullover went undiscovered. 

Finally, the time taken tu 
corner and disarm the prisoner 
has been found by the inquiry 
to have beeri too-long, due to 
the fact that a proper warning 
was not given quickly enough. 

As a result of these “ techni- 
cal failings”, three warders in 
the high-security wing are being 
moved and are losing their 
seniority and M Bance, after 20 
vears_ as a se.nior prison officer, 
is being pressured to take early 
retirement. 

Commenting on the decision. 
M Christian Dablanc, director of 
the prison service, said r “ The 
functions of authority are not in 
keeping with irresponsibility. 
When mistakes go so far as non- 
execution of orders, it is intoler- 
able.” 

Road chaos in Rome 
Rome, March 26.—Buses, 

trams and the underground will 
come to a halt in Rome tomor- 
row as transport' workers stage 
a 24-hoiir. nationwide strike. 
Traffic conge-nion in the capital 
is expected to be worse than 
usual and several thousand 
strikers plan to- march through 
the city centre. 

Salisbury fears punitive Pretoria trade bars 
. . -£ wnnrt *»am- lent. Zimbabwe has been cast- Meanwhile, the Z 

From Stephen Taylor 
Salisbury. March 25 

The announcement yesterday 
by South Africa that it is scrap- 
ping tbe preferential trade 

.-agreement with Zimbabwe was 

nf the country’s export earn- 
ings came from South Africa, 
24 per cent of the total amount 
excluding gold revenue. 

With the termination of the 
agreement, which was drawn up 

(era. Zimbabwe has been cast- 
ing about for new trading part- 
ners since independence and 
has found that some motor 
vehicles and a wide ranee of 
machinery' arc more cheaply 
obtainable elsewhere. 

agreement with Zimbabwe was ID. 1 » ■- Zimbabwean A Zimbabwean del egad 
unexpected here and is reyr- heavy tan^ b£{eved in ec0. which had been expecting a 
ded as a political move which goods, ?:Jf« ta some routine discussion on the agree- 

Zimbabwe s ^ f“dnuffc, meat, ™ mid by iha >Urb 

elsewhere s” Afr,rfl hut been scrapped‘ -  

political 
will damage 
economy. 

South Africa is by far Zim 
bab’.1 

partner 

-outli Airica is oy iai elsewijere iu Atnca out oeen svi-ppeu. 
v»«’-ve's most important trading Zimbabwean-produced ciothmRl An economist said: “It was t       
partner, being a convenient furniture and clerical completely unexpected and was its three-year economic plan in 
and lucrative export market _oocjs. w|iich are significant obviously politically motivated. July to *S98m Zimbabwe dol- 
and the source of the bulk ot f0Pejgjj currency earners, will fbe agreement has been mainly lar< of which 813m was 
imports apart from petrol pro- ^ badlv hit. to South Africa’s benefit over specifically for reconstruction 

2tabab.^oa?S
r (about £9^) imports pose loss of a prob- the vaara - aod developmant proieas. 

Meanwhile, the Zimbabwe 
conference on ■ reconstruction 
and development went into its 
third day in a mood of near 
euphoria. 

Yesterday, 21 countries— 
   iocluding the donor heavy- 

Zimbabwean delete, 

lives of 18 countries took the 
podium to pledge 68m Zim- 
babwe dollars. This, said tbe 
spokesman, increased the 
money available to the Govern- 
ment from the time it launches 

What will his future be without your help? 
Please send a donation to: 

Children First, Room No. A6, Church of England Children^ Society, Old Town Hall, Kenningion Road. London SE11 4QD. 

&$:&****vv*; 

TbmoifoWjyou could be asked 

YouVe probably seen the new Job Release Scheme 
advertisenients,aimed at people who are approaching 
retirement Whatever their reasons for applying for 
Job Release, you can be sure they’ve thought long and 
hard about ft but they need your agreement to go 
ahead. 

This would enable the men and women who join the 
Scheme to stop work up to a year before they would 
normally retire,oathe understanding that you take on 
replacements from the unemployed jegister-though 
not necessarily for the same jobs. 

Disabled men aged 60 to 63 
Special provision has been made for disabled men 
(you’ve probably seen these advertisements too) and 
with your agreement to take on someone from the 
unemployed register (a disabled person, wherever 
possible), they would be able to stop work up to five 
years before they would normally retire. 

So think of the opportunities to make promotions and 
bring in new blood, apart from making some people 
very happy. 
Make sure you have ah the facts about Job Release: 
ring Eileen Tingey on 01-213 5538,01-213 6857, or 
write to her at P.O.Box702.London SW20 8SZ. 
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Secretarial and Non-secretarial 
Appointments 

SECRETARIAL 

•' !M THE STRAND’ rSEC TO 1 
COURSE 1 

ADMINISTRATOR 
W.l. . 

Though this Is rasmunlly a 
secretarial appointment U 
requires someone with 3 

*-cp Merest In peoplr-. 
Abdlty to "cope with a 
volume ot liming and S H. 
an<S itw Trrwtam m 
oe«aaioiul short period* 
away from London arr Uo 
itoCOSMry. 22-40. cVLbUO 
pa. 

1 Stella Rsbar Bureau I 
L 110 Strand. WHZ 01-8366544^ 

Recnitntftit Canaitorfs ■ m 

. EXECUTIVE PJL £6,000 

Enloy the elegance of iliport) 
blucm and U» rowonslbUHr of 
a senior position when you 
asslM the Chairman of 1 n In 
nre*ulnlon5 trading Company. 
Provide o minimal Hocrt-tartal 
bart:-up. have direct contact 
wLLh top clients, become in- 
volved with a high dflprue nr 
confldcnlial work. Handle all 
a 1 Flee administration, maintain 
shipping records and be pre- 
pared 10 rtr.il with inc ortd 
panic. If you h«fvo esc^HBni 
SeCTetanai skills, call Holdi 
Martin on 7->4 0911. 

Drake Personnel 
(consultants) 

Secretary/PA./ 
Organiser 

Marketing agency In sport* 
4r-on3nr*lilp oi-tairinienl i»”Oi>- 
Inq tor a Director. MMU be 
tlrorg on. organlralmn and 
administration. Good sto-rtnand 
and willingness to tackle anv 
task in ihls small Hui expand- 
ing agency. Good salon1 ror 
the ngnt person. 

Sales Link. 16 negeno St. 
WeMinliuler. 

London SW1P aDD 

AMERICAN BANK 

Sec/Recept £6,000 

city American bank require • 
malure Sec aged 3O-0j iwr* 
mas tor reception and *-':cre- 
lartal duties at a senior level. 
Speeds SO typ.. IOC* w.p m. 
5. hand. E.tc fringe benefits 
tnc S per com mortgage. 
Seawn llii<1 and bonus. 

Mr Cnchranc tW 241 1 

C & S Personnel 

ARCHITECTS IN 
ATTRACTIVE WEST 

END STUDIO 

Need a cheerful and present- 
able Secretary < shorthand and 
audio not required 1 to l'*1* 
artPT friendly, nard-wciriuon 
learn of right. Salary c. 

aoo. 
Please write with c.v._ Jo. 
<0olln Hodion. H R.A.. a Ridg- 
ninunl St.. VvClE 7AA. or 
telephone 6o7 JJ39B. 

PERSONNEL £8.000. Zniemallon.il 
Shipping Line wish ID recruit 
a Secretary tor Lhelr personnel 
Division. Tull involvement in 
all areas nf ieciullnirnl sod 
Personnel control. Must hove 
ovpentnce In a Personnel ai>- 
gnnmeni and ijrolng 6ft worna 
p.m. .toe 20-2.}.—-Tlulclc OJ- 
Sta 7711 DVA Ltd. 
Cons 1. 

■ Rcc 

SECRETARY PA. CV.MO t U. i t 
bonus. /or large tliar.i.-red 
accountant*, in k .t: X Shorthand 
»m» audio . vO'-ficncc .no m-«w- 
lrrtqe nr aoun uni, typing u-eiui. 
AMO lo wnrK on own imitative, 
dealing wllh irnlnlng avhenti-s. 
Ideal job for someone in ujld—O a 

to 30 • —Contact Penny Sackell. 
Kingsiand personnel rec. cons 

THIRD WORLD personnel maitaoe- 
nient conference org.*nU**r* nee-l 
souno P A. Sec wllh lot* of 
energy lo help organue reuular 
thri- Dionlh courses. l.ois or 
delegate comart and piu&aW 
occasional day out on inismesi. 
—Govenl Oardsn Bureau •>». 
fieri Street. E'iM. 01-337. tov*. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CONNEC- 
TION? lively P.A. See for Ciiv 
Stockbrokers In enlovable busv- 
1?h office wllh strong down- 
under links.—Covent Garden 
Bureau. S3 Fleet S&cei. Lta4. 
Ol-oS-3 76VS. 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY lur Re- 
cruitment Consultants. wl. 
Minimum O hours dally of A full 
days. Basic salary pro _ tola 
E5.5Q0-L6.000.—Ring K.ir Sykes 
Pan Time Careers Lid. to 
Golden Square. W1R o.\r, *H- 
a-37 3103. 

MAYFAIR BOOKS. Voitofl <h. 
Secretary needed now i>)f pub- 
lishing Co.. GO.300.—Ring 
408 0*44. Berkeley Appoint- 
menu . n«. C.ona. 1 

KENSINGTON ARCHITECTS nfTer 
excellent coitdltlomi and happy 
atmosphere to bright young 
Secretary with good srecds. 
C5.300.—Ann Cone 11 Secretarial 
Appointments. 2Z9 -'L.a 241 
3173. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS.—Receptionist 
and Secretarial gppnriunllies 
inimcdlalcly available -In Public 
Relations. Ann Cnlletl becretjrtal 

Inunenls. 24V 4U..J 241 

A PROGRAMME JOB tor a tullv 
qualified secxeiary with P.lt 
evperienc* and ir.ien.M in die 
aria. Tel. 01-334 287-1. 

OUT and about 2T4OQ toiii » 
leading Inir-matlora! flrr-i nf 
exhibition organizers AI a Sec re- 
wry In the Press Calflc.-. Iti'lc 
prom ole and nrgjni.-r L'.K. "t- 
hlblllons and also jil-ml tlirui 
It IS a CPOIIIIC mjrl..*Mnn adver- 
tising environment. Idrai fur a 
solf-confIdem, woll-educateil.l>/r- 
son with nood aecret.in.il skills. 
A soennd language would be a Breai asset, hui is itoi tsYittui 

eautlful itiflees and i.1 per da« 
L.Y.S. Please [■■l.iilinne ■'•'i 
2 ■>21 40, RRriP FLI7U1FTH 
HI NT RIICRI.'ITMUNT i.lOhSLib- 
TANTS. 

MINUTE WRITER. Ln.lbVl. .1 W.-H- 
knnwn W.l "ir.iil.- As.... Ijilw 
.seek* an evpenertcvsl atfJM. 
■n*'1 47-37. 3oii would 
ri'-T-enjihlv ror a'.tcnuinq and 
minuunq f. '■men. coiunulti-a 
mecllng,. Sub-.i'. •..■.! p-jlaur.inL 
•iSTvin IK'e: t.nn and ir".- ,->irlr- Inq larltoi..- SI* 111% liW "70 
rennlrrrt P'. .-r |.. ki'li"il'- a1-'* 
-•''J i 4--1 -• -1. tUiMUt fH 
11V N T HI- ,7.n l. 11 M CVT r.ON "l I LI - 
tv’T-.'. 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS 
and rte%lqnrr<. Pvmtani'nt T‘’m- 
i.orarr re.rtiir.n». A-.ISA Sn.c'-i'Hl 
\n«-n. v. <■ I-7.-. I U57.2 

BUYING AGENCY "tiftv.-.ir.- ami ■.IqUitnq. n. -4. a%.tsl.ini wnn 
good lepiaq jnl shnctliand. ln- 
tiling week in hu«v hui .rinr- 

tlve «l Oifke.. .\q, Imnn'eri. l. 
Immediate start.—Tel: 01-7.7 1 
4621. 

PART-TIME Uur-au 'Finn tqi ' 
*eel.- 2 e> iel iv.tlsi, v'.u :q 
■Iwr- mb Wl —424 1102. 

TYPIST > mini mum wpi.i1 l—r 
Pl|y C'jnmioillly r.rohe?.. an.. 1 ?- 
iv. frimdli1 Uvelv older. cU.m) 
plus benrllts.—Daten Aov. 734 
Jill. 

GERMAN 'ENGLISH PA. bllhfiual 
SH 24 *■ for tune: L.tn- 
quaqe 31a.i Any. 47V ri'-2J 

GERMAN SPEAKING re.- Inr small 
no. kno S H cSa.OHO.—It. I 
llecnilimenl. 4’ 7 toTfi. 

Wl SECRETARY. c3».•■>*■ i •f.nn.t 
lubber or 4fi.ni. Till- L-slabllihvd 
cnipanv. ricnllpq fllh intcJieenl 
rroperiv. K -eeklrifl an InleLIlq.-ni 
*., creIJr.1 to assist holh the niilt-f 
rcivuilve and t:hln! Surv-vnr. 
Ynll wiu ornant. e w/eetly In-Kf.u-e lunrriev and k.niuc" mosiiu* 

aaendas. as well as 
p.-ntiriina n full m-rrtari.il back- 
Inn. Initiative and skills of •"■M* 
irv;i vc.p.m. are r..senlial. Rrnnflf* 
■nrh.iHe 7’>p nor day L Vs. Imo 
PUP* and annual salam review 
fUeasc l■•lepllnrte J'"l 2,fc21 'A’'! PJ364. EILrabem Hum Recrultmem 
Lonsultanis 

ST. GODRIC'S COLLEGE require* 
an ejcpqftonrrd Sr- rei.try tor'toe 
Director of Trainlnq. Cx-Sl. fiotl- 
tic's Siudeni pn-ferned. _Pli'd%j 
lelephon? Miss .\%htan. OI-4-3a 
RR51. 

THE FIELD requ'is?» a 5e._rel.irv 
with good shonhind and lypinq. 
Would null ygms-one with countrr tpiepeifs. APPtV Hie GWIW.ll 
Man.i-icr. Thu ricld. . CanpokJ; 
Hous?. ECW OIX iTet. 01-37j 
AOCkJ. Ext. 10uVi». 

QUALIFIED Setrtiartr iliqrthand 
Ivnlst for saeee-.ful iniDprt com- 
Dinj' in Hamburg. Wrst ij-miany. Knowledge nr German rat essnn- 
rm. Excellent salary. Sand «ur. 
Hrulum rilnr •vtUi nhoid in: 
Fanil let f.-a ::ain Chllvhaus L. 
rlsohcrtwtele I- '70*X) RafBb-JTO 1- 
T“l ■ nu>’33 73 ■■8. 

SECRETAB1AL 

miniHiBBimun 

5 RECEPTIONIST S 
5 TELEPHONIST 5 
5 Required for Chartered E 
B Survivors In VVC2. B 
B Young well spoken per- a 
■ sod tviUt typing ability. ■ 
“ Good salary and LV's. * 
M Please telephoe B 
2 AXrs Sandali 5 
1 01-242 3121 g 
■ No agencies please ■ 

BnuranBiunnimiii 

ARE YOU AN 
EXTROVERT ? 

Altond And oroanlt-o eshiwrlnne 
and pms reeptions In an VX- 
nUna lob for tnionuiianai con- 
torunen organisers, Aa a mem- 
ber of Lhntr bosv PHWS ■ nm- 
moItems (ipportmiMit you trill 
need sound secretariat skills 
i only ..%J per cent of the work •. 
A knowledge of a foreign lan- 
guage and mortal i m, could be 

' useful. Ago profrqrnd 20#. 
Please lei. Suzanrah de Bnr- 
nlrre. 

Bernadette of Bond St 
ntrullmem i.'onauiionta 

No 50 innxl <1ac>r to Fvnwld^i 
Ol-62'y 1204 

HELP I Are you able lo cotw with figures. Mlnr-mi water And wine 
cunipajiv wllh rlvcr%lde office 
dcsperatuli require cheerful In- 
lelligeni person, prefernbfv over 
2-j. lo assist In rapid expansion. 
Mo Ini v invoice lyplng and admin- 
Lslrailon InilljUy. InvolvfHurnt in 
e>.pan.#Uin will provide pl.-niy ar 
IftlpreM. Salary up lo £.7>.OOQ. 

pm. 3 week# hollrUr Pl-.iw- 
contact Rn# Colston 228 .3471 
19 -30-2 pm 1 ■  

SECRETARY required tor City u- 
pnrt firm. Spged esientlal. Mini- 
mum 140 '60. Ainu knowludga 
or lelox machine. Vacancy Imme- 
diate Salary nog citable.—Please 
lulephonc 01-2^3 727H. 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

ASSISTANT 
with good bookkeeping know- 
ledge ard ablllly lo rolato to 
world of voluntary wnrk Is re- 
quired by housing association 
W.l. malure person welcome. 
C. Co.OOO D.a. 

Stella Fisher Bureau 
■ recrutrmrnl con#ul(ant> > 

HO Strand. London WC2 
01-336 6644. 

NURSE RECEPTIONIST required Tor 
Interesting private medical prac- 
tice. Wlmpolr SI rue i. U'.l. Some 
typing and clerical work Involnd. pieasam m arm or witn 
pallenu and collragues. High 
salary Hoars 9 a.m. la 3 p.m. 
five days. Telephone 723 0030. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC AGENCY. Wl 
nrteds self #tartw wllh knowledge 
of photo labs or siudlos as con- 
-•ul'ani lniwilcwor. — 01-43? 
1827. 

RECEPTION|ST / TELEPHONIST.— 
With nxceltant typing for leading 
thmiriral agency. £4.000 plus. 
Phone *91 *400. 

TEMPTING TIMES 

£3.50 m HOUR 
We havo temporarv assign- 
menls in Central London 
lor Secretaries wllh spaede 
of 100/60 and senior level 
experience. It's the perfect 
route to find your naxt per- 
manent job or to simply fill 
odd days, weeks or months 
in an inieresilnq ard oro- 
ll table way. Call : 

GoneCoddU 
RecruRaenl ConsuRanta 

437 1128 628 4B3S 
Weil End City 

A 

. . - with good skills 
and attitude .»rc noodod 
for Inlcn-sUng long and ■..lion lerm assignment 
with. lor example, ,m 
adi aortirt.'. hold. 
proMortv or aU comoanr. 

01-730 2212 
12* hr».| 
consultants 

TEMPS 

We are Kelly «!in. 
hare ihe host and 
as-lgnmunia In town, 
righl now >i our Kriiy 
Victoria ana k'm Cnd of 

hSSfl1 

01493 30S4 

NEW HORIZONS are always inter- 
osieii to hear from oxberiencon 
accretariei wllh cam pa Hole skllia 
to loin their team of nrutosMonai 
'1 emporarv Staff. Ol-JW Y1*J2. 

TOP TEMPS urqrnlly required. 
Shorlhana secs, ilw 3Ui. audio 
and vouy LVpL'.Ls fSOi. Pluase 
rtna .Mb'* marie AnpolnoncnLs. 
Wecrulliiieiu UnnKultaius. 31 
HiSkrtrt SUeei. Lundun ll'I. OI- 
4 .1-3 m.no. 

TEMPORARY OPPORTUNITIES — 
\\'c would like lo hear from bom 
Shorthand and Audio Secretaries 
and TvpIvU. to fill a number of 
UitrerNlng asstqnjiipnla both In 
liie City and West End. Please 
•dniihone Anna I rlrnrt on w 
2M2I 4*il _ 0toS8 CLIZAOETH 
UUNJr. KEC11LT rVIENT CONSLI L'l - 
ANTS. 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

RETIRED ACCOUNTANT.—1-2 daii 
weecr.. Chelsea See Recruitment 
otr.i.-.i TUTU iioi. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

All PAIRS. NANNIES. m nil. cry 
help, rr.utan.i .uid i rencc. Armiy 
Uuit'lh'-li> Aqoncv. Ol-7'H 8bbr,. 

AU . PAIR BUREAU Piccadilly Lla. 
14 arid's targes! au pair agency 
"ffors bovl lobs London nr abroad 
ai 87 Regent SI.. W.l. 7^0 4737. 

COVERNESS''TEACHER n-qulred 
uriunily fur si*, and ton-yoor-oM 
In Saudi ilnhl.i, inefi-rablr with vni.vilud.jc of French.-Aged 30 + . 
batarv around SLI’HJ S W. ia.\ free. 
— Fotauhnne: 727 

MATURE GIRL. 41 plus, rvpcrienccd 
wdii children. io care for boys 
..i,,,*i 7 .in* in larw happv 
VV.,J nnw III! mid-lull, -sttii- in l.‘*l1" veia rli.mir •»! 
nioih.T'5 absence. Driving licence 
*n J.;Mvanl.i

|Me. suit .-x-IeacAfr. 
WILLING —elf Wailing couple re- 

quired Immcdtatct*. fer tnform.il. 
1'fvMi AiiieriL-an hous> hnfd. .70 
nitie* north west of London. Man 
lo lend large orounih including 
tawn>. herbicious rjnlras. green- 
liou'-s and ivgniable olot#. 
UHjnnn lo .iMlil i.im hou-eholri 
lomiiilslrailoii. Hie -liner-, tston yf 
two ■ecnagv' girl, and to bo a 
i nm pencil i vopeiarl.m eank. ■' 
nilles from numl lawn sa car 
u e-.coniial. Good vatart- omi 
rent free centraliv healed. 3 b-ii- 
roam collage. piea>e wnic wllh 
f iilio-t rtet.ijl# jni r^f-ren-res. 
'»i rlln Wjlherc North Ludge. 
Ltille IVdnnr. I .lie-lnuu Fluck*. 

OVERSEAS PROPERTIES 

Rea dan an strongly advised in s«*fc 
legal advico bofora parting with any 
money pr signing any «aR«ra*«l to 
acquire land or propony overseas. 

TUSCANY.—Soil cotlagos wllh ■ 
without properu. unconkuriod 
1mm. LUv 9A.00n 000. convened 
from Lit. 110.000.000. Please 
contact. E. Rabatd. Via Roma 
7. 62100 Arena. 

PROPERTIES UKbER 
£35.000 

1930's 
TERRACED HOUSE 
□eaL Kent. 2 bedroom*, 
through loanae. kitchen A 
baihhram. all very large, 
light moms. Fully ua9 
C.H. 90(1. nardeti-fc sonny 
patio. R.^rently [pdecomlrd. 
Roguiar trains to Charing X. 
MOM have quick <ule, hence 
£22.000 it-ret* hold*.—Td: 
0639 3733. 

LONDON AND SUELTIBAN 

r  7 

] CHESHAM | 
I In quiet village of Ley Hill , 
> nun on. Just 35 mins. I (Baker SI., fully madrmlacff 

compact 16th century tor- l I raced cotta go. 2-3 bedroom*. 1 

small lounge wllh Inglonook, i 
fltled kitchen. bjihruum. I I Small . garden, q-irjqo. . 
L'd.ooo nr offers. I 

I Tel. Esher 64017 aHar , 
1 1 p.m. I 
L ^    ;   

FOREST HILL. 8.E.23.—Nr. Romt- 
i.ian'H Tun'ii Houiu, 3 beda., 
modem kitchen. Kina views aver 
London fronl. landscape garden 
leading Lo private woods. 24...wo. 
Fruchuid. 01-699 B17*j. 

LONDON FLATS 

S.w.x. Near Pimlicoaiciorta tuba. 
Quid 1 >1 floor. 1 b>*d. flat, pur- 
poso built 2890s. facing un IO 
iHTiiuta ■ courtyard. Fully modem- 
tacil, CM. sorvlce. £100 p.j.. 97 
roar IIMM. £32.800. — 01-821 
865* anythne. 

NEAR OLYMPIA. Altrartlve V7dor- 
ian house. Owner occupier wishes 
to sell unconverted basemen u 
.£20.000. — 01-603 6058 afler 
b.-ji> p.m. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In the Matter or THE PROFES- 
SIONAL GOLFERS' CO-OPERATIVE 
ASSOCIATION Limited and In Ihe 
Manor of THE COMPANIES ACT' 
_Ndtlce ta hereby- given that the 
CREDITORS uf the abavo-naraed 

swp'wjfflffi irp?»«S8Sffl: an or before the 17th day of April. 
1981, to send In their full CtuwUaa 
andiSunujiKB. lhelr addresses and 
descMpOona. full particulars ol lhelr 
debts or claims, and Uic names and 
addresses or their Solicitors i tr 
?!ULL to^ »>-, undersigned GoolTruy Martin. F.C.C.A.. or Armard PtHJ- 
itos A Co., of si. Paula House 
Park Square. Leeds LSI 2J*J. Oic 
LIQUIDATOR of the said 1:001^7. 
*5?.-. ** » required by notice in wrlllno From O11* said Liquidator. 

personally or by toelr BoHcl- rora to ramp in and prove tholr 
debis or di ms ai such time and 
place at, ^all be specif tad In such 
notice or lit default thereof tow 
urtll be preluded from toe benefit 
of t.an5 , dlsiribuUon made before such debts are proved. 
19f?fr*d tW* 161^ of Maru'' 

- H. MARTIN. 
Certified Accountant. 

THE COMPANIES ACTS loan xo 

c.jS'a.fe JiLBi 

a"^isa£v'".ranT K85“"S 
.s.UlBlr fJ310™ *md addresses 

ard ctafmspar^Salar?hor lh,4r debto 
ri ..£“11X1*., end the names and 

to^vXto* of iheto SoUcIton If an*. B KrtUi Dvivld Goodman F c A 
W1A° 7RflUoP».0ncb , Sl|YOI. London 
aV1 Ih«aitaull! Jelm LIQUIDATOR Company, and tf Vo 

gS>5LB9?,Sfi CTjuns at such time and olace 5» 

as? iri°uacbi Eluded from urn bL-nerri' orUa5? 

S^nS»v?d.'ni"IP bcTor
* ®u«»r.triM>s 

l«n.l0d U"r 18u* dAy or March. 
K. D. GOODMAN. 

Liquidator. 

««M8 

-onipan 
before 
to .son 

tswffif'JftJfr Wi “s“ 
=Ssi.^ 
racsAwss 
Setuc^.i7.0H& or •ji AiSanSoSw 
&JL«Lw3s--a! 

P. MONJACK. 
Liquidator 

RINEY 

rts.aS Srv court 
BKMlv oTr‘fo Bramicy Hill, 5ouih Croyildn. has 

apwtniod UyuBATfiR or th? 
•IDO\c-nomfn tomrwny \VTTH A 
CCAtNUTTEF OF LQSPECTICTN. 

Dated 20-3-1981. 

EDUCATIONAL 

TANTE MARIE SCHOOL OF 
i.OOKEn.. Inronslve ‘Gordon 
Bleu Diploma Course. 2 terms 
■Marling 29 Apr for sludonts with 
basic CDOkPrv rrpnrlence.—Tol. 
flaking 4060. 

LBITHS. Food, urlnn and Chinese 
cookery course.—See SOTVICBI. 

STUDENTSHIPS 

University of Liverpool D
^E3J?TMFNT or crvic 
OESK.-N TOWN AND 

_ REGIONAL PLANNING 
LINKED RESEARCH 

STUDENTSHIP 

The Doparunenl of Civic 
Deslon loriiea apaiieaiions tor. 
aP, S.S.R.C. ktudrnL-Jiln lon- nhlc for two nr possibly three 
years Irum October l$M. to 
pursue rnsearch leading to ihe 
dogreo of M.Phll. or f«h.D. bp 
thesis. 

The award la linked wllh 
current rev-arch In the denari- 
man! nn morteUIng anil annlv- 
sta of demographic-economic 
Irueracllonn at the regional 
level 

Apnlirants should possess nr 
expect 10 obtain a good 
honours degree in economics, 
gcographr. panning, aiatwticjs nr an asAOcl.iti.il tubtai 1. in- 
formal rnqulrini are we1rr.tre 
fnF.l-TO*i 6022 1*7. 2r.li}. 
Prior Botev, ex. 2541. Moss 
Madden 1 as soon as possible. 

runher details may be nb- 
lalned Irom Ihe Reglsirar. The 
University. P.O. Bo:; 117. 
Liverpool LAV r.nx. uncle Rrf. 
IIV 7 ^8. T. 

COMMERCIAL SERVICES 

TELEX, telephone answering and 
lyrlng services, including word 
lii.ii-.yii'i. Available ”4 hrs. a 
  dlvs a week.—Ring Ol- 

NOTICE 
4U ndvcrr|s«sn«nta are subiert 
10 In* conditions of ocrectance 
of Tun"» Xnneigrn Limited, 
copies of uTUch are ivailahie 
"" r«inesi 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

DOES YOUR BUSINESS NEED MORE BUSINESS? 

MEDLICOTTS 

—an n.ublKhcd residential 
Ekiate Agcms in N.'art.in 
Abbnt. .ire now also speclalir- 
lnq In Husines.ses for Sale, in 
1'irtloiljr FreeJibtlSCi and HoL- 
•♦aj Businesses. tmJudlhq 
rri.'inlses '.ulcihle for renter- 
slon 10 bolt jay businesses. 

"We used The Times 
for the first time lo sell 
two premises suitable 
for conversion lo holi- 
day businesses and 
were extremely 
pleased with both the 
service and the results. 
We will certainly be 
using The Times 
again." 

Richard Marchland. 
Principal. 

FOR ADVERTISING THAT WORKS RING 

: ALEXANDRA SALT ON 01-278 9238 

Bydsoszcz, northern Poland, on Friday. 

Mr Lecli Walesa, the Solidarity leader (third from left), discussiag plans for a four-hour strike to be held .n 
niir rhat some police brutality at Bydijoszt 

unionist* t* om t*ne are among a list ot stiff con 
ot' “^Lded f^t dlHon< Solidary haslaid do" 

G;Mrr;£l?« Mld«pSrwr< tbai iir 
»*i-ralks ended swiftly because-: - V. Tait.lap’fLjConi?ier,[ar. 
Vr lerTv njfia. ihe J»« « «;“■ 

Polish talks 
go into 
second day 

"Warsaw, March ^5.—Solidar- 
ity, the free 
federation, tod 
adjournment o. 3 

ade union 
obtained an 
negotiations 

tasks in fflce oF Preseat 

situatr-7n. 
Talks; which opened here this 

even in 5, were broken off after 
hardlv half an hour’s conversa- 
tion. The1 Government had “no 
proposals to ofEer To an esc 
tromety detailed list of union 
demands, one Solidarity 
delegate conunented later. 

The dialogue is to resume to- 
morrow, although no hour 
vet been set. If so, it will b? 

with the Polish Government, nnly a day before a scheduled 
accusing it of being totally un- four-hour national strike in pro- 
responsive. The Communist test at incidents in the northern 
Party’s Politburo promptly city of Bydgoszcz last week, ,n 

called a meeting of the party's which.20 members of Solidarity 
Central Committee for Sunday, were apparently injured by ths 
the official PAP news agency police. 
reported, to examine the party's The union is seeking govern- 

ment guarantees a&sunst ady 
more such incident*, while the 
Government wishes to deter 
any more strikes. 

A depun- tn Mr Lech Xvaleo- 
Solidariry's leader, said todav 
that all that Mieczvslaw Rafcow- 
sld, a Deputy Prime Minister 
!iad had to offer today tve* 
wards. They would have-msoe 
•l a good article in Potiti-ke. 

he said bitterly, referring to tn2 
l'tct that Mr Rakowski douh'.*"5 

i» managing editor of the Com- 
munist weekly of that name. _ 

Mr Walesa said that, in spite 
0: the bad start, he was stnl 
optimistic about chances for an 
agreement that would avert un 

^tatr'radio Sid "there was «'ar games go on: Tfce Ea< 
nn]l enough food to last, tor German rjiicial ADN new, 
■inrither P da,vs. and national agency >a:d today the Warsa 
relevision broadcast a statement Pact nunne-ii-res in and aroun 
In Pone lohn Paul II in which Poland demonstrated the a]) * 
he expressed his deep concern ance's readmes; to dereat aa 
about the state 
land. 

of his homo- enenues of 
made clear 

socui'ism 
:he uur 

ar. 
ganii 

Demands for the punishment would go on for several nio: ‘-‘rr**^*** *  ,— Demands ror me puuiaiiurem *uum gu un 

neS TuesdIv.PrHowever, other of those responsible for alleged days—Reuter. 

Army’s role in countering ETA 
accepted by Basque leader 
From Richard Wigg 
Madrid, March 25 

Sen or Leopoido Calivo Sotele, 
the Spanish Prime Minister, 
obtained the cautious support 
of Senor Carlos Garaikoechea. 
the Chief Minister1 of t the 
Basque autonomous regional 
Government, for a limited 
involvement of the armed forces 

This would tree die police Madrid Government was asking 
and Civil Guard for a more for joint responsibility in tne 
effective fight against ETA ter- anti-terronst campaign, public 

— - order should also be included. 
So long as Madrid had sole 
charge of public order ir could 
not blame the Basque Gtivern- 

rorists. ‘"But the Army is cor 
going to fight the terrorists 
directly”, the minister pledged. 

Asked what would hpppen if 
army. units were attacked by 
ETA. guerrillas, he said. that 
rroops would use Hreir arms 

menu . _ , 
His parry called tor amend- 

ments in the enabling le.eisl3- 
due to be approved 

in combating terrorism in the ooh- as a last resort if attacked i_d{^ .^2 rnrr^s re^ular- 
Basque coutftry, when the two and then promptly hand oyer jJjrrfer 
mm Mirt- i'n tnHav. rhrKA rlpRtmpii TO the Cinl _r“e proCI , '. men' met in Madrid today. those detained ro the Ciril - - ‘-mpr-enw and vieee. 

deBaSy Mcated C^L Oliart rejected the idea 
que Nationalist Party govern- of promotnig to senior posts xn exisrence ot a cmi power 1 

meat was against declaring a the armed forces officers of 
state of emergency. He also known democratic sympathies, 
insisted that the authority of That was not the way for 
the regional government most democracy 10 be strengthened, 
be upheld. he said. Officers should be pro- 

Senor. Calvo Sotelo, engaged moted strictly according to 
in selling Monday’s package of professional qualifications. - ...... 
tougher anti-terrorist measures Asked about the possibility were detained, including some 
ro the Basque leader, also of another coup anempt by the members of the Basque regional 
sought greater cooperation in military, Senor Oliart replied : 
matters of information to fight “That will only occur over my 
the ETA terrorists. dead body.” 

Senor Garaikoechea insisted Military intelligence would 
that- the best antidote to the have to be “restructured" as a 
ETA remained the introduction result of last month's failed 
of an autonomous regime in the coup, he added. 
Basque country “ without any One company of the Army's 
breaking up of the unity of Special Operations Group was stand over last week s murder 
Spain He claimed that the sent from the Burgos command rw"0 army colonels in the 
Prime Minister had assured him today ro start surveillance of ,?.?ue i

re8l
i
0° aQ“ Navarra, 

that transfer of powers by Mad- the frontier. The Spanish inner Cabinet at 
rid to the Basques would nor The Civil Guard also tigh- a meeting on Sunday and Mon- 
be slowed down. tened controls at frontier posts day under Senor Cairo Sotelo 

The Basque leader later met with France and the first of considered banning extremist 
Senor Alberto Oliar the seven naval vessels to be rede- 
Defence Minister, ro be briefed ployed arrived iu Pasajos port, 
on the extent of the armed near Son Sebastian, to patrol 

llnvif n ATSnnfinne . A D-S*- nf 

tbe autonomous regions, he 
said. 

The police today continued 
the round-up begun yesterday 
nf people suspected of close 
finks with the ETA’s military 
wing. More than 40 people 

parliament, mayors and local 
councillors of Herri Batasuna, 
the extreme left-wing Basque 
nationalist grouping, several of 
whose members are former 
ETA militants. Unlike other 
Basque political forces. Herri 
Batasuna refused to take any 

parties, ir is now learnt. This 
move might include not only 
Herri Batasuna but also 
extreme right-wing movements 
such as Fuerza Nueva. 

forces' surveillance operations the Bay of Biscay, 
along the French border. Before the meeting. Senor 

Senor Oliart later told foreign Garaikoechea expressed “ very The Cabinet apparently 
correspondents that the basic lively concern” that tbe limited decided against the ban for the 
purpose of using some army tasks given to the armed forces present. The police are apply- 
units was to make the frontier in the frontier zone “ could sig- irig in • their raids last year's 
“more impenetrable”. The nify the beginning of a growing anti-terrorism law under which 
Army would not be employed presence of the armed forces in terrorist suspects can be held 

a few the Basque country ” in the interior but only 
miles from the border. He also argued that if the 

incommunicado for up to 
days. 

10 

Rainbow 
Warrior 
is seized 

St Anthony, Newfoundland, 
March 25.—Rainbow Warrior, 

the boat chartered by Green- 
peace was seized today and rwo 
members of tbe conservation 
soriery arrested for spraying 
baby seals with green paint. 

Mr Jim Hunt, a Fisheries and 
Ocean Ministry official, said 
Mr Christopher Bruce Robinson 
of Canada and Mr John 
Beejman of Tbe Netherlands, 
were arrested as they were 
daubing the baby seals with 
paint so thar rheir fur would 
be useless. 

Under Canadian law. only 
people bolding a special permk, 
or accompanied by a fisheries 
ministry official, are allowed to 
get closer than half a mile to 
the seals. 

The arrests came as licensed 
Canadian and Norwegian 
fishermen took the annual seal 
cull into its third week. The 
hunt is expected to produce 
about 250,000 skins. 

Two other people nn board 
the Rainbow Warrior, were 
also believed 10 have been 
arrested. Tbev were not iden- 
tified. 

The Ocean Warrior was 
seized for violating Canadian 
fisheries laws which impose a 
12-miJe offshore territorial limit. 

The two conservationists 
were taken 011 board the Baf- 
fin, a Canadian oceanography 
vessel monitoring the Rainbow 
Warrior’s movements. Two of- 
ficers from the Baffin took 
charge of the Rainbow Warrior, 
making for St John's, New-- 
found! and. 

The authorities have ap- 
pealed to villagers in Charlot- 
tetown, Prince Edward Island, 
nor to approach and endanger 
hundreds of baby seals stranded 
nearby. Their mothers- might 
flee if rhey picked up Human 
scents.—Ageace France-Fressc 
and AP. . 

President’s party expected 
to top South Korean poll 

From Jacqueline Reditt 
Seoul, March 25 

Sourb Koreans went to rhe 
polls today to vote for a new 
276>seat parliament-- Despite 
persistent rain and fog, the 
turnout was- high, with more 
than 75 per cent of the nearly 
2i million people eligible cast- 
ing their votes. 

The results will show how 
strongly the electorate supports 
President Chun Doo Hwan, the 
former army strongman turned 
politician. Most political 
observers expect his Democratic 
Justice Party (DJP) to emerge 
as the majority party and 
President Ch-un told the coun- 
try in the last days of cam- 
paigning that it would be '* con- 
tradictory ” of the electorate to 
withdraw its support for him. 
after voting him into the presi- 
dency last month. 

In February Mr Chun's sup- 
porters won an overwhelming 
victory in electoral college elec- 
tions and1 Mr Chun finally 
gained more than 90 per cent 
of the electoral college votes. 

But the opposition .parties 
hope to make a better snowing 
in today’s voting and their main 
campaign appeal has been the 
need for an effective Opposition 
in parliament. 

“ 1 think many of the middle 
class intelligentsia will vote for 

the Opposition, not because 
they are against Chun, but 
because they want to see a 
balanced parliament ”, one civil 
servant said. 

DJP officials have pointed 
out thar there is uo danger of 
the a President's party totally 
dominating Parliament, since 
under the electoral system, no 
one party can gain more than 
55.4 per cent of the .seats. But 
they have not pointed out that 
the majority of the more than 
100 independent candidates are 
considered to be pro-Govem- 
menr and thar the other parties 
are to some extent “ approved 
opposition ”, in so far as 550 
former politicians were banned 
from all political activities by a 
political renovation committee 
last November. 

The main parties bidding for 
parliamentary seats _ are the 
DJ1?, the main opposition Demo- 
cratic Korea Party, the Korea 
National Party, composed 
mainly of supporters of the 
former Park Chung flee regime, 
the Civil Rights Party and the 
Democratic Socialist Party. 

A number of small parties 
are likely to fold after the 
elections since under the new 
political, party law, they must 
be dissolved if they do not win 
at least one seat or 2 per cent 
of the votes cast. 

Greece 

counts cost 
of farm 
price rises 
From Mario Modiano 
Athens, March 25 

The decisions of EEC min- 
isters of agriculture who meet 
on Friday for the annual farm 
price review, may have Import- 
ant political repercussions for 
Greece. 

The low price increases for 
agricultural products, proposed 
bv the European Commission, 
are already causing acute em- 
barrassment to the Greek Gov- 
ernment which faces a general 
election due in the autumn. 

The right of centre Govern- 
ment of Mr George RaJlis was, 
counting oo immediate and sub- 
stantial benefits to the farm- 
ers from Greece's entry into the 
community, in order ro offset 
the effects on the electorate of 
high inflation and the ordinary 
wear and tear of ofFice. 

Tbe Commission's recommend- 
ation for farm prices to be 
raised on average by 7.S per 
cent can hardly compensate for 
inflation which soa.red to 25 
per cent in Greece last year, 
twice the community average. 

Mr George Rallis, took ad- 
vantage of this week’s summit 
at Maastricht to press for 
higher increases (between 15 
and 38 per cent on average!, 
and to appose the extension 
of the coresponsibility levy to 
surpluses of Mediteranean com- 
modities. 

Tbe Prime Minister’s argu- 
ment ‘ that the Community’s 
policy would result in a fall of 
the real income ’ of Greek 
farmers, was promptly invoked 
in a counter-attack by Mr 
Andreas Papandreou, the leader 
of the Opposition, whose Pan- 
hellenic Socialist Movement 
(Pasok) favours withdrawal 
from the EEC. 

Mr Papandreou said : “ Mr 
Railis now denounces strongly 
the Communky’s agricultural 
policy for harming tbe interests 
of the Greek fanners. Yet, un- 
til the official ceremony for 
Greece's accession to the EEC, 
his main argument to the people 
for joining was the positive con- 
sequences that the common 
agricultural policy would have 
bad on Greek agriculture.” 

What has compounded the 
problem for the Greek Govern- 
ment is that after three record 
harvests this year's crop is 
likely to be affected by poor 
weather. 

accuset 
of Moi plot 
says he was 
Njonjo agent 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi 

_Mr Andrew Murhemba, ase 
45, a Nairobi busintsinv.i 
accused here of plotting to ove 
throw Freridenr Moi. 'was sa. 
today to have denied any pit 
against the president. 

A statement allegedJy mac 
to police by Mr Mutnemba, wb 
is accused of treason, was res 
to die magistrate who is coi 
ducting a preliminary inquir 
into the charge, and into 
charge of misprision of treaso 
against another man. Mr Die’ 
son Muiruiri. Borh ate member 
of the Kikuyu tribe. 

In the statement read to tf 
inquiry today. Mr Mudieml 
■raid he was a cousin of % 
Charles Njonjo, Kenya’s Mi 
ister for Constitutional a: 
Horae Affairs. He chimed I 
was engaged in “undercov. 
work ” for Mr Njonjo. 

“ My major aim was ro pro- 
beyond reasonable doubt lb. 
there was smuggling of arms at 
ammiHiition from the arm. 
forces bis statement addc 
“ T did not fear being arrest 
because I was doing my dury 
mv country-" 

In his statetnen-:. he said 1 
frequently met Mr Njonjo, ax 
also Mr Ben Geibi. the polit 
commissioner. 

Tbe statement was made a 
the police special branch head 
quarters here on February 22 
the court was told. 

In it, Mr Muthemba alleged! 
said he had been inrestfgann 
suspicions thar soldiers we*1 

selling arms to “bandits". H 
said he had got in touch wit 
a Kenya Air Force captain an 
had pretended that he want* 
to obtain arms, in order t 
carry put the investigation. 

Earlier. Captain Ricks- Gaiti 
cha had given evidence of ruaei 
ing.s with rhe two accused men 
who he said had told him rhe; 
had connexions with an influeri 
rial group, including Mr Njonjn 
They had asked him to obrair 
arms, he said. The hearing con 
tmuev. 

Panda’s wavelength 
Peking. March 25.—Scientists 

have fitted radio transmitters 
around the necks of two giant 
pandas, a male and a female, 
and sent them into the wild* 
of Sichuan where rheir more 
merits will be monitored, the 
official Xinhua news agent? 
said. 

Record pirates condemned 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, Mjrch 23 

The degree in which piracy 
of recordings with its large pro- 
fits has been taken up by orga- 
nized crime was underlined by 
Mr John Hall, QC, director gen- 
eral of the International Federa- 
tion of Producers of Phono- 
grams and Videograms. 

He was addressing a confer- 
ence on piracy oF sound and 
audiovisual recordings, held at 
the Geneva headquarters of 
Aipo, tbe world intellectual pro- 
perty organization. 

_ Mr David Gibbins, the federa- 
tion’s _ director of anti-piracy 
operations, deplored the low 
level of enforcement of laws 

protecting recordings. Illegal 
products were often smuggled 
or covered by false customs 
declarations. 

In Italy, a piracy centre, 
abour 1.600,000 unauthorized 
duplicates—mostly cassertes- 
were seized and 66 duplicating 
plants raided in the past thrift 
years. Overall, counterfeits 
represented , sales running intu 
many hundreds of millions or 
dollars a year. 

Mr Lo Man-hung, Hongkong 
customs superintendent, 
that one counterfeiting studio 
found there contained 115 cas- 
sette recording desks all con- 
nected for simultaneous record- 
ing. 

Court delays West Bank settlement drive 

North Sea rig disaster 
bodies still trapped 

Stavanger, March 25.—As 
many as 35 bodies are believed 
la be still trapped inside the 
Alexander Kidland North Sea 
platform nearly one year after 
its collapse with the loss of 123 
oil workers, the authorities 
said. 

From Christopher Walker 
Jerusalem, March 25 

For the second time iu a 
week the Israeli High Court 

has been in his family’s pos- 
session since the Ottoman per- 
iod. The case has now been 
referred to a panel of three 

has delayed, tbe drive by rhe judges, 
ruling right-wing coalition and Tne court decision comes at 
individual settlers to increase a tune of mounting internal 
the size of Jewish settlements criticism of the methods em- 
in the occupied .West Bank be- ployed by the West Bank mili- 
fore the June general election, tary administration to speed 

As die result of an appeal up‘the settlement programme, 
on behalf of a 73-ycar-nld Pales- The case was one of nine sep- 
tinian landowner living in nrate appeals by Arab landowa- 
Bethlehera, the courj has issued ers now before the High Court 
a temporary injunction prevent- involving more than 2,600 acres 
ing any further Israeli vrork on uf disputed land, 
a plot of farmland which he Last week the Jeru-saleni- 
ciaims was illegally seized last based court issued another tem- 
month to expand the settlement porary io junction to ban fur- 

Shvut. rherlsraeliexcavatiouanddem- 
The order-was issued by Mr olition work in 750 acres of 

Justice Mosne Cohen ana ef- countryside near tbe West Bank 
festively_ freezes the -situation .town'of Anabta. 
on the disputed plot Which was The military Government had 
recently forcibly fenced off by by then built a 700-yard access 
a group of Tsraetis firom_ the road to the disputed property 
settlement. The Palestinian without permitting local Arabs 
claims to have documents prov- the statutory 2r days to ap- 
ing that 1 be land—now par- -peal against tbe seizure, 
nally covered ra grapevines — In an angry leading article 

entitled Stealing Land in the abroad would consider this pr“" 
Territories the respected in- endure a valid legal method , 
dependent Hebrew daily The paper then quoted erm- 
Ftaaretz has launched an attack cism of the system made in.a 

"" i*Lat 11 sc! t in?Iy dismissed recent interview with Mr Ham as. the quasi legal mck” now Cohen, the Israeli Supreme 
being used to acquire new land Court judge who retired earlier 
for Jewish settlements. this month. 

TTie paper descriDed how the "We administer Judea and 
mujtaiy government’s new Samaria merelv as crusted • 
method is to declare the re- the former judge said “ It is Re- 
quired territory ‘state land”, mem an- that'a trustee 

re*lde
L
nts takes for himself the property in„ ownership only three weeks of the trusteeship is coni'mtrJi’r 

to the decision before an act of larceny — aud ont 

LSi ^,-afpeals Lbo?rd- The of th|2 ugliest kiud. ” itf leading article emphasized that Urging any future Labour 

Si? 7S rnmm-3udic[a] ^ibuDal Government to review rhe PJ<; 
, “”mme5 of lawyers cedura of creating “state laud 

T«Sen,-rt duty ,?*? -,are which the military adminMra subject to military discipline lion can then dispose of & 11 

1,1,* 0 can 1D an>’ event onl7 chooses. Haaretz concludes: 
Iu--e a

L
r.econimendation rather “it is a mark of dijO^J 

xu bind5nS decision. . Ihe Arab residents are not 
given the elementary opportu- 
nity to prepare their cases be- 
fore the committee ...” the 
leading article says. “No intel- 
ligent man either in Israel or 

that the Government of 
needs recourse to these »" .• 
of. methods and ic is 
to undersrand how the ArtP 
ney-generai agreed — if ■. 
he did — to the use of SIK* 

a contemptible system- 

L 
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EthinVTV helps to break down national barriers 

Australians tune in worldwide 
v?r. Tlnnolm Airnn .. F . . 

H-S>. 

j^r 

Front Douglas Alton 
-™1" Melbourne, March 25 

Since its inception in 1936, 
Australian television has often 

-i-,-r=5- been thought of as the worst 
- in the world, but now it appears 

• that things are changin®. 
Ethnic television was intro- 

'.<£ duced in Melbourne and Syd- 

to Feel its benefits. although 
on v abo-, 3 per cSt of S 

Z^°°st 10 watch >c- Its 
incrS^ho"'iver> is 

mrtrlriif^ television was once considered an election stunt by 
the Fraser Government, as it 

* almost entirely financed ‘‘J £?©§ ney last year, and it is already from govern ment funds 
/•"aAsSS winnine strong. praise from But fiw> JL“™. .was winning 

Y- hitherto scepncal viewers and 
i-JJfc* critics. . 

Nearly half of Australians, 
aged under 20 have parents 
who were b°™ °.ul pe lj1e ““^wi stunt ' as it was 

though encouraged to come Ethnic 

srari^/t 5lV* monthS- alter it 
SSS ?01

J
ng 0n a[r in Mel- 

SlUS? a?,d Sydney, it is no 
sent m ed -!! haj5,3'- extrava- 

,'cons,dcred and an 
election stum 

hereto settle, were very much carefuliv 'devefoned b?i! 
,n the minority and were Bruce GyngeH. Texpe'Senced 

broadcaster, into an alternative 
not only to the largely frothy 

- treated as second class citizens. 
Now. such are the numbers ,u tne 

of immigrant Australians, they offerings from tbc other com- 

.. ?« a strong force in Austra- mercial networks, but also To 
; l.an society and evidence of ABC the Australian equivalent 
• this is being felt m many areas, of the BEC. which has a ten 

Most immigrants have a dency to be dull e" 
European background, usually The result h.->“s been some 
Italian or Greek, but there are superlative viewing, particularly 
 *"■" Crt,,rh A",~',ra of films and documentaries many from South America and 
South-East Asia. 

Ethnic television lias been 
one result of the increased in- 
fluence of the immigrants and 
all Australians are beginning 

— - - — u^unicnuti ica 
from parts of the world seldom 
given a showing in Australia, 
such as South America. 
Israel and Western Europe. 
Some of the most widely 

acclaimed programmes have 
come from. Eastern Europe. 
. The new* sendee -has also 
impressed by giving an inter- 
national coverage. The biggest 
problem has been the necessity 
for subtillcS. There are 12 full- 
time and 40 .part-time people 
working on subtitles alone, it 
is an extremely complex literary 
and technical process taking 30 
hours for each one hour of 
foreign film. 

Early indications are not only 
that all this .effort is worth 
while, but that Channel O. the 
ethnic channel, will perhans 
alter the entire pattern of tele- 
vision viewing. 

Apart from offering a 
genuine elternarive, Channel O 
is also helping to break down 
national barriers while broaden- 
ing people's perceptions of the 
world. An added bonus is that 
the channel is proving to be 
extremely popular with deaf 
people. 

Ethnic television is not only 
attempting to provide television 
of exceptional quality, hut it is 
also enabling Australians to 
know a world that extends 
beyond Britain and the United 
States. 

\J * 
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Tory MPs 
may defy 
whips over 
Canada 

.’J.lvBy George Clarke 
- Political Correspondent \’^ • British MPs reacted strongly 

11) ■ ? :0 :J yesterday to the prospect that > *-j.Government will impose a 

• three-line whip to ensure the 
speedy passage of the Bill, 
.expected next inonrh, to en- 
dorse the patriarion of tbe 
Canadian constitution, together 
ivith an amending formula and 
a charter of rights. 

Such action was clearlv en- 
visaged by Mr Jean Chretien, 
:he Canadian Justice Minister, 
vbo addressed the Canada Club 
n London last night. 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher, he 
.aid, had repeated many times 
hat when the request is made 
jy Ottawa, the British Govern- 
Tient “will act promptly 
recording to precedent and tbe 
aw Tliis, he said, was pie 
ype of statement of intention 
ihich the Canadian Govenn- 
nent welcomed, and which 
ccorded with tradition and 
onvention. 
The Tory whips have not yet 

■een given instructions, but it 
an he assumed that the Bill 
■ill be sponsored as a Govern- 
lent-backed measure, which 
■ill entail mustering Conserva- 
ve MPs in force to get it 
i rough. 

• But many Conservatives sav 
ey may defy the whips be- 
mse. although Mr Chretien 
Iks of “tradition and conven- 
on". it is quite unpreceden- 
■d that such a Bill ■ should 
•me forward with eight of the 
1 Canadian provincial govern- 
.ents opposed to it. 
Here the argument turns on 
hether Westminster has a 
lardiansbip or trusteeship 
le in relation to preserving 
e federal structure of 
inada. 
A Commons select committee, 

a report published in 
nuary. argued that Westmin- 
;r had a role to ensure that 
y request from Ottawa con- 
35 the clearly expressed 
shes of Canada as a whole 
Mr Eldon Griffiths, Conser- 
:ive MP for Bury St Edmunds 
d a member of the select 
nmittee, .said -last night: 
’o have a three-line whip 
uld be using a sledgehammer 
tackle a not and would 

?ure widespread resentment 
the partv. Many of my col- 
gues will support the view 
the select commirtee. before 
otn the Foreign. Office wit- 
;ses were pale and uncon- 
cing ”. 
>ir Bernard Braine fEssex. 
jth-East. C] said: “ Since 
•1 Parliament has never been 
:ed to take sides in a serious 
istirutional dispute raging in 
tada.” British MPs bad been 
:ed to maintain a balance 

■. ^: i _'k;- ween the federal and pro- 
v ** *»■ '' cial governments in Canada. 

would be wrong to impose 
•hip, he said. 
IT Peter Mills (West Devon, 
said : " We have a guardian- 
3 role which was thrust uoon 
by Canada in 1931, therefore 

must take notice of the 
vinciai (Canadian) objec- 
is ”, 
he Labour whips said that 
he Government tried to get 
Bill through without proper 
ussion, there would be 
it trouble- The Liberals say 
• will supporr a “properly 
le” request. 
» tbe Lords, whips on both 
s say there could be serious 
ositibn to tbe Trudeau pack- 

wirh the possibility of 
■s introducing petitions on 
ilf of dissident provinces. 

. r Chretien last night denied 
. j r!1 i- the Trudeau proposals 

Id fundamentally change or 
roy the federal system of 
wnment in Canada: “That 
a deserves TO be laid to 
once and for all. 

Let us state bluntly and 
:Iy that the only change 
e to the balance of the 
ral system is to increase 
irs of the provinces—that 
> shift the balance in their 
ur.” 
i said that the proposals 
been thoroughly debated in 
wa; all MPs who wished 
had put their views. So 
- should be no doubts in. 
ion that the package would 

been thoroughly debated 
he people of Canada and 

representatives in the 
ament. 
t now has the support of 
ibers of Parliament from 

province in Canada and 
Jpported by two political 
es who together received 

Concern in 
Delhi over 
US arms for 
Pakistan 
From Kuldip Nayar 
Delhi, March 25 

India bus expressed to rhe 
United States its ** grave con 
cern" over ihe supply of 
“large quanrity of armsM to 
Pakistan and over the militari- 
zation of the Gulf region. 

The Indian Foreign 'Ministry 
also summoned early this week 
the British High Commissioner 
and the West German Ambas- 
sador in Delhi to express its 
unhappiness over the West's 
arms supplies to Pakistan. 

Mr Narasimha Rao, the 
Foreign Minister, told Parlia- 
ment today that he had per- 
sonally conveyed his concern to 
rhe United States Embassy in 
Delhi. 

Mr Rao said that India 
always wanted Pakistan to be 
stable, which meant that it 
should have enough arms to 
defend itself, but the quantity 
of arms being acquired by 
Pakistan seemed ro he dispro- 
portionate to its actual 
requirements. 

He, however, rejected an 
MP's demand for a regional 
summit TO discuss mutual mat- 
ters, saying that this was 
likely to prove counter 
productive. But he told the 
Hnusc that India had agreed to 
take part in a preliminary 
meeting of foreign ministers of 
the region to be held soon. 

Denying that India was shy- 
ing away from making a 
strong protest to the United 
States against the arming of 
Pakistan, Mr Rao said : “ Our 
concern should be judged from 
the fact that arms supplies in 
the past had usually resulted 
in a setback to normalization 
within the subcontinent. All 
these years, we have been 
assuring Pakistan that India 
poses no threat to its security. 
We have also advised it against 
an arms build-up since that 
creates unnecessary Tension 

Mr Rao again said that Paki- 
stan had rejected India's offer 
of a non-aggression pact, saying 
that norma] izarioo could be 
attained through the Simla 
agreement signed between India 
and Pakistan after tbe Bangla- 
desh war in 1972. 

India could not be equated 
with Pakistan in the matter of 
acquisition of arms, he went on. 
The fact was that with the 
srated purpose of deterring 
“Soviet adventurism” and pro- 
tecting vital Western interests 
in the Gulf region, ihe United 
States was likely to supply to 
Pakistan a variety of advanced 
weapons including aircraft, 
tanks, anti-tank missiles and air 
defence systems. 

United States spokesmen had 
referred to the possibility of 
supplying arms to Afghan 
rebels, though Pakistan had said 
it would not allow its territory 
to be used for this purpose 
“ While noting this statement ” 
Mr Rao said, “ we would like to 
make it dear that an active par- 
ticipation in building up a 
‘ security consensus ’ in terms 
of great-power rivalries would 
be inconsistent with the profes- 
sions that Pakistan had made 
while joining the non-aligned 
movement in Havana.” . 
Nuclear explosion: Mrs Indira 
Gandhi, the Indian Prime Mini 
ster, said today that if the need 
was felt for setting off another 
nuclear explosion for peaceful 

oses “ we shall go ahead 

Trust 

Prudence Glynn 

William to strike a 
with teenage girls 

Buying books for linage girls is almost as 
difTicuh as buying clothes for them; almost 
because nothing can compare with the horrors 
of wasting lime and money, the lack of 
purpose and clear direction and ihe cultural 
shocks sustained in ihe course of veiling w-hut 
certain stores deem suitable for young women 
when ihey are not wearing jeans and yet 
another sweat shirt. 

Buying books can never be a waste nf lime, 
and the ones worth reading can all be found 
under one roof if that roof covers an cflirient 
shop, so feet ache rather more from standing 
instead of iraipsing — a less vicious sort of 
ache. On the other hand, tbe choice is no less 
baffling once you leave the literary equivalent 
of ihe jeans and swcai shirt t Bluck Bcjuiy. 
Emma) and launch yourself inlo a special 

occasion number. As the special number 
droops unworn in the wardrobe, a living 
reproof to your bad budgeting, inane social 
aspirations and. above all, your shape, so on 
the shetr rest dustily all sorts or wcli-inien- 
lioned and seasonally timed gifts uf ihe 
written word. They have not been opened, let 
alone read in the bath. 

There seem ro be two problems to 
overcome. The first is the very natural, 
humane and delightful desire to pass on to 
another the knowledge of something, written, 
spoken, made, which has brought pleasure 
into your own life. But remember those 
smashing school yams, written and read in 
perfect innocence, which cause the generation- 
gapped listeners to fall about with laughter 
and say that being in love with the games 
mistress is not necessarily a bad thing. Books 
on hobbies and recreations are another snare. 
I have had to find out the hard way that the 
genre or Exmoor Lass and Other Pony Stories 
lacks a certain edge now ihat thieving gypsies 
who once nabbed your pony would now be 
after your Metro. 

The other problem in choosing books for 
girls is encountered by those parents and 
assorted literature-givers who Teel that, to 
prove themselves ageless, they have to know 
by insight what the young read. That is a 
great mistake. Intelligent young people look to 
adults for different opinions, a wider choice, 
and noL competition on whose mental 

equivalent of disco pants are the tighter You 
can glean ideas of w-hat they want to know 
particularly is the vision of O levels — a very 
precise discipline — show in the whites of 
their eyes. They ask if you have read To Kill a 
Mockingbird lyes, hut all hopeless old 

romantics like me only rememher Gregory 
Peck in the film! or Journey's End. 

This is the moment which calls for stem 
comment. Forget Gone *iih the Wind when 
propping up nn history and read Forv'cr 
Amber.ju-t as well written, belter researched, 
less nostalgic and biased. Not such a good 
film, though. 

Thus it was with a certain sense of delight 
that l rccci \ed an u ncxpeci ed book. 
Goodnight Miner Tom' intended for 

teenagers. Mind you. nobody concerned with 
its presentation had said so. and tbc jacket 
hovered somewhere between Just William 
Strikes Back and Lark Rise to Candleford. So 
I gave it to a teenage girl for comment. 

I have said that my receipt of the book was 
qualified, both by immediate reaction to its 
looks i Ugh I and to its story line. Nor was l 
impressed by the name of the author and the 
fact that She was an actress. Michelle 
Magorian. A fancy, fey name, no good on the 
stage or how did she have time to write'.* Nor 
did my impressions improve when 1 went to 
interview the lyes. Testing) author, because 
her stage name is Mikki Magorian. Fake 
unisex names alarm me far more than dear old 
romantics like Barbara C’arlland. I Barbara 
Villicrs. Lady CaMlemainc. Duchess of 
Cleveland, mistresses of Charles III. 

Names are a great precursor of reputations; 
unfortunately they cause the cynical to form 
immutable preconceptions about how they will 
look and be. 

So I expected to find Michelle Magorian 
tiny, elf-like, failed as an actress. Irish and 
aiming her book like an elephant gun at 
anyone who came within peppering range. 

Well, she is tiny, far from clf-likc tone of 
her recent pans was a teenage interpretation 
nf Humpty Dumptv. and she is. to he frank, 
very small and round, and what is more her 
eyes are circular and so is her face). But she 
seems to me to be bouyant in her profession. 
She indubitably is Irish/Welsh and she knew 
precisely for whom she was writing this, her 
first full length work. 

Since 'she secs herself as an actress as an 

interpreter between Ihe author of the >>cript 
and the audience, it is not surprising that her 
book puts her in much the same role. She 
often plays parts much younger than her real 
years — Goodnight Mister Tom is for and 
about much younger people — and she insists 
that it is imaginative, rather than autobio- 
graphical. 

She lived a comfortable if peripatetic life as 
the oltlesl t she is 33) of four children born to 
a “a very respectable, tea-on-lhe-lawn" mother 
and a naval father from the Irish labouring 
class and was educated in a convent. 

William, the little boy in her story, brought 
up in a nasty home in the East End of 
London and is evacuated to ''Candleford" to 
the care of an elderly single male. The 
terrified boy and cracky pensioner discover 
each other's loneliness while daffodils and 
lambs heal the urban sores. The decrepit 
Bible-thumping mother I Miss Magorian is a 
lapsed Catholic) summons the bov"home and 
nearly kills him. 

There are the added horrors of a new-born 
illcgimafe baby hidden in a drawer and given 
to the brutalized little boy to nurse. The baby 
dies, authority is cruel to be kind. After the 
arrival of the elderly man plus faithful dog. 
the child returns to the arms of narurc. 
healing friends and Lhe great soft overwhelm- 
ing wings or hue. The end is ambivalent, as all 
good ends should be — you make of it what 
you will. 

The message is clear love and courage and 
good can still win. Miss Magorian insists that 
her adult characters are not just black and 
white, but are. as we all are. mixtures, which 
modem children accept. 

The teenager who read it for me thought it 
was a marvellous book, exciting and real — 
"Of enurse she pul tape over the baby's 
mouth to stop it crying" — totally 
comprehensible, not patronising. She loved the 
country allusions, which are now strong in 
herself. 

I was saddened that 40 years on the lessons 
to society of the mallreaintent of children 
seem to have made so little progress, and hope 
that the lesson of love and individual care 
above stale welfare will strike a chord in the 
next generation. Perhaps they will. 

'Keslrel Books. £5.50 

Escaping the duplicity of words 

Wartime charges: Herr Arp ad Wigand, a former SS officer 
accused.of ordering the deaths of Jews in Warsaw during 
the Second World War, on bis way to court in Hamburg 
where he faces trial with two wartime colleagues. Hen- 
Wig and, aged 75, a first-lieutenant in the SS, who .served 
as a Warsaw police magistrate, is accused-of having one 
man shot who refused to give up some furs and ordering 
the deaths of' 50 people who were unable to work in 
concentration camps. He is also - accused -of the deaths of 
about- 90 people who were being sent to the Treblinka 
concentration camp. ■ 

Britain has4no choice’ on 
constitutional request 
From John Best 
Ottawa, March 25 

The Government has stated 
that .Anglo-Canadian relations 
will be severely strained if 
Westminster refuses TO comply 
with, a request from Ottawa 
to patriate the Canadian con- 
srirution. 

In a report made public last 
night by Mr Jean Chretien, the 
Justice Minister, the Govern- 
ment said Britain had no- choice 
but to accede to each a request. 

Tbe report was essentially a 
rebuttal of one published earlier 
this year by a British House of 
Commons commirtee, beaded by 
Sir Anthony Kershaw. The Ker- 
shaw report; to which the 

Thatcher Government has still 
not official! v responded, sug- 
gested that Westminster should 
take account of the views of the 
Canadian provinces, in dealing 
with tbe patriarion question. 

Eight of Canada’s 30 prov- 
inces oppose the federal Gov- 
ernment’s resolution now before 
the Canadian Parliament, asking 
Westminster to give Canada 
final control over this country's 
constitution. 

The Canadian constitution is 
still chiefly embodied in tbe 

British Norih America Act of 
1867. Tbe Act is still domiciled 
in Britain because the federal 
and provincial governments 
here have never been able to 
agree on a system to amend it. 

urpos 
with it 

Mrs Gandhi was replying in 
Parliament to a question why 
India had nor carried out fur- 
ther such explosions as that in 
Rajasthan in 1974 

Dr Raja Ramanoa, the direc- 
tor of India’s Atomic Research 
Centre, told foreign correspon 
dents on February 3 that India 
had no plans to set off another, 
nuclear explosion. 

Suspender belt 
inventor 
awarded $31m 

Los Angeles, _ March 25.—A 
Norwegian immigrant who in- 
vented a suspenderless suspen- 
der belt for his wife was 
awarded $31ra (£14m) yester- 
day by a federal jury which 
found that a clothing company 
stole bis idea. 

The jury heard eevidence for 
six weeks and considered its 
verdict for rwo days before 
awarding judgment to Mr Knut 
L. Bjorn-Lersen, aged 58. 

It found that the clothing 
company, Munsiogwear, of Min- 
neapolis, bad infringed on the 
inventor's patent when it began 
marketing the Hollywood Vas- j 
sarette, described as a garter- 
less girdle that is still on the 
market. 

The case has been pending 
in various courts since 1972. It 
was not known if Munsingwear 
would appeal.—UPI. 

There is something very un- 
English about mime, that riiua- 
li/ed self-parody of exaggerated 
movements, as if loo embarrassing 
for northern lasies. At least, that 
was true until a few years ago 
when teachers or performers of 
mime were doomed IO ragged 
audiences and draughty halls and 
none of the adulation they were 
used lo receiving in Europe and 
America. 

Then in 1978 an American 
mime performer called Adam 
Darius, who had studied under 
Russsian emigre teachers, written 
several books on the subject, taken 
his act, like Peter Brook, across 
the Third World, and performed 
before Emperor Bokassa. settled 
on London as the place to found a 
school of mime. His hunch has 
proved right: today there is fierce 
competition for a place on the 
gruelling course. £400 fee and a 
9.30 - 6J0 day. The venture was 
made possible by Adam Darius's 
partner. Marita Phillips, a blonde 
and graceful girl, herseir of 
Russian ancestry, who started the 
school oo private money and now 
makes it pay. 

it is not mime as we know it. 
Rather, a day-long session -of 
limbering up, with classes in 
acting, jazz, make up and 
commedia delfarte to give the 
students a kind of physical fluidity 
and loss of self. Though he also 
teaches the classic forms of mime. 

Pholograpfl by Kallh WafdBflmwa 

Marita Phillips and Adam Darius: a gruefliog course. 

Adam Darius talks of them with 
some scorn. "Illusionary mime", 
he says, "is visual ventriloquism, a 
form of theatrical deceit Indian 
mime is purely depictional". 

His own style, he says, can be 
thought of as method miming, 
"organic emotions expressed from 
within" thereby “freeing the 
psyche while controlling the 
physique." Certainly, it is fine to 

watch an extraordinarily con trolled 
and rhythmic display, no move- 
ment that does not llow from the 
one that preceded it. neither quite 
dance, nor iheStre.' nor acrobatics. 

Few of the students have done 
anything of the kind before. They 
arc ad over 17 and come out of 3 
desire, says Adam Darius, to 
escape the duplicity and deceptivc- 
ness of words. Increasingly, too. 

they seem to come because as 
actors, teachers, opera singers they 
have started to feel the need for 
the kind of total expressiveness 
allied to ferocious discipline over 
their bodies that only this 
punishing routine can give. 

It is not an easy life. To miss a 
class by being late is to be barred 
from Adam Darius's own mime 
session — there are 10 teachers in 
all — and to miss too many of 
those is lo forfeit the final 
certificate. 

During their three months the 
students have to prepare a solo 
performance for graduation. Adam 
Darius, a feathery man seemingly 
made or rubber, is a punctilious 
and exigent teacher. 

The Mime Centre goes by the 
lofty name of Academy. If ii looks 
seedy — a church hall in Kentish 
Town strung about with posters 
about boy scouts’ forthcoming 
events, the students elegantly 
inelegant in ragged T-shirts and 
wool dancers’ socks — the school 
none the less has a purposeful air 
of something that is really 
working. 

Whether or not. as he suggests. 
Ihe centre is actually pioneering a 
new ait form. Adam Darius may 
be right id his bunch lhat the 
English are finally ready for sue It 
things. 

Caroline Moorehead 

And so to supper 
ThcTimes Cook 

. n i 

Malaysians lead move away from British 
universities because of high er fees 
From David Watts 
Singapore, March 25 

Malaysia will shortly set tbe 
seal on a new policy to divert 
its students from the higher 
educational institutions of 
Britain to other countries, and 
the Thai Government is quietly 
reducing the number of students 
who will study there in future. 

In other South-East Asian 
countries it is not yet clear 
what will be tbe effect of higher 
charges for foreign ■ students 
being introduced ar Bririsb 
universities this autumn but 
the increases are likely to mean 
fewer enrolments from the less 
well-off countries. 

There is bitterness at what 
many in rite area see as a cold- 
blooded severing of historic 
ties which, in tbe long rim, will 
have detrimental effects on trad- Australia and New Zealand, 
ins and cultural links. Tbe situation presents parti- 

But this sense of bitterness is cular problems for me Malay 
the sians, not only because of a lack 

changing its policy and the involved—but because many of 
sooner reality is faced the bet- those going to Britain were of 
ter. That does not, however, Chinese origin who are discri- 

minated against in Malaysia it- 
self as a result of the Govern- 
ment's policy of promoting 
Malays in. ail spheres of life. 

There is thus likely to be 
more pressure for a better deal 
for the Chinese at home. 

Singapore usually has about 
2,000 students in Britain at any 
one' time. Traditionally, tbe 
Government-sponsored presi- 
dent’s scholars go to Britain 
and the bulk of the rest are 
sent privately. 

The universities of Kent and 
Sussex have had representatives 
in rhe country making t heir 
pitches ; asserting that British 
higher education’ was still the 
best available and that with 
three-year courses in British 
universities and four-year cour- 
ses in the United States over- 

prevent some Government 
officials criticizing Britain’s 
spending priorities. 

For a number of reasons the 
Malaysians have been the most 
outspoken. With the largest 
foreign student contingent in 
Britain, estimated at 17,000, 
Malaysian officials are due to 
meet next week TO consider al- 
ternative countries for the 
higher education of the coun- 
try’s brightest pupils. 

Datuk Musa Hitam, the Malay- 
sian Minister of Education, has 
said he is “ fed up ” with mak- 
ing representations to the Brit- 
ish Government and lie, and his 
officials, are looking for alter- 
natives in the United States, 

Shona 

Crawford Poole 
Looking up words is a compul- 

sion bom of proper caution about 
making avoidable mistakes which 
are downright humiliating. U 
lends to be time-consuming loo, 
because with a decent dictionary 
Lhere is so much rise to read in 
the adjoining columns and no 
Idling when an unlikely Scrabble 
or crossword winner will turn up. 

It was thus1 I learned that 
supper is not only a meal but also 
a verb meaning lo provide with or 
entertain at supper. That it covers 
giving the last meal of the day to 
horses or cattle as well we will. Tor 
tbe-presenL pass over. 

To supper one's friends after the 
theatre or some other diversion is 
a delightful way of rounding off a 
pleasant evening. And if home is 
not too far, even more enjoyable 
round your own (able than in a 
restaurant popular enough to 
enjoy a late night rush. 

Suppers of this kind are. ideally, 
light and simply prepared — not 
much more than posh snacks 
really. Champagne cocktails made 
wiLh Pimms and nothing too 
distinguished in the way of wine 

are just the reviver to sharpen up 
appetites and give the cook 15 
minutes in which to perform a 
modest miracle. 

Assuming that a certain amount 
of preparation is possible earlier in 
the day, or the previous evening, a 
number of possibilities present 
themselves. A luxurious quiche 
made with asparagus or smoked 
salmon does not take long to heat 
up. and. served with green salad, 
which should be well varied and 
well dressed, can be relied upon 
not to give anyone nightmares. 
Soup followed by cold meats 
(served at room temperature not 
straight from the fridge], with new 
or sauid potatoes and a tomato 
salad, is another fuss-free choice. 
Smoked trout or a fish mousse 
followed by creamy herb ome- 
lettes, or a souffle (prepared in 
advance up to the point of beating 
Ihe egg whiles) are more am- 
bitious. 

Small fillet steaks with a green 

peppercorn and herb sauce arc 
even grander, With this dish I 
would offer fresh fruit or a 
pudding in preference to a first 
course, and suggest a moist orange 
almond cake. 

Of the dozens of versions of 
steak au poivre. this is my 
favourite. Whether the steaks are 
small or thick, you should be able 
lo fit all six into one decent sized 
frying or sau(6 pan. 

Steak au poivre 
Serves six 

6 fillet steaks 

4 tablespoons green peppercorns 

V: teaspoon dried thyme  

1 tablespoon mouiardc dc Mcaux 

2 tablespoons peanut oil  

3ftg (I ozl butler   

1 tablespoon mild French mustard 

4 tablespoons cognac  

300 ml 1H pint l single cream 

Trim the steaks and pal them 
dry. Mix together the green 
peppercorns, thyme, rosemary, 
tarragon, salt and moutarde de 
Meaux. Spread the mixture on 
boih sides of the steaks. 

Heat the oil in a heavy frying or 
sauld pan and when it is hot, add 
the butter which should melt and 
froth quickly. Before the butter 
starts to burn, add the steaks, and 
as soon as the first side is sealed, 
turn down ihe heal and cook them 
as quickly and evenly as you can, 
turning them over when they are 
half done. There is no substitute 
for judgment here as the time they 
take to cook will depend on lhe 
thickness of the meat and how 
well done you like it. 

A chef will test meat by pressing 
it wiih his fingers — like choosing 
a CamemberL It is a skill ibat 
lakes practice to develop. Failing 
such expertise, the only alternative 
is to jab one of the steaks with a 
pointed knife and see how it is 
doing. 

When the steaks are very nearly 
as cooked as required, sprinkle 
them with the brandy and ignite it 
immediately. As soon as the 
flames have died down, remove 
the steaks to a heated serving dish. 

seasoning and pour it over the 
steaks. 

Serve the steaks immediately 
with new potatoes, or the best 
green salad you can muster at this 
time of year, and hot French 
bread. 

Orange Almond Cake 
Senses sir to eight  

3 juicy oranges  

5Sg (2 oz) fresh while breadcrumbs 

110 g (4 ozl ground almonds 

110 g (4 07.) caster sugar 

4 large eggs, separated 

'? teaspoon salt 

1 tablespoon orange flower water 

Finely grate lhe zest of one of 
the oranges and squeeze the juice 
from all three. Combine the 
breadcrumbs, ground almonds, 
and orange zest and stir in the 
orange juice. 

In another bowl combine lhe 
sugar, egg yolks and salt. Beat tbe 
mixture until it is light and fluffy, 
then fold it into the first mixture. 

Whisk the egg whites until they 
hold a firm peak and fold (hem 
into the cake mixture. Pour the 
mixture into a shallow loose- 
bottomed 25 cm (10 inch) cake 
tin which has been well buttered 
and dusted with breadcrumbs. 
Bake ibe cake in a preheated 
moderate oven fI80°C/350°F. gas 
mark 4) for about 50 minutes. 

Allow the cake to cool in its tin 
for about 10 minutes before 
turning it on to a wire rack. To 

£ teaspoon dried rosemary 

b teaspoon dried tarragon 

ji teaspoon salt 

Slir the mild mustard into the pan serve, dust the cake with sifted 
juices followed immediately by the icing sugar, or with a thick layer 
cream. Stir the mixture thoroughly of whipped cream which may be 
and let it boil until reduced by plain, sweetened, or flavoured with 
about a quarter. Check the an orange liqueur. 
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I twivrhirds nf the votes -readuuHv giving way to The si an s, not only Because or a lack 7. Tr . 
at the air general elec! Sco^ition tiiarlhe British Gov- of alternative felines at home all costs were probably not that 

be said. * eminent has no intention of —and the numbers of stuuents different.- 
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PARLIAMENT, March 25, 1981 Britain wants a square deal from 
EKr Mi duel Foot, Leader of the nn its merits. entirely separate agreement beinc “ that ^The Commission »UI make SJSi benefit* German 
Opposition (Ebbvr Vale, Lab), from any other question. We trust isolation from “e strenuous efforts to put proposals jpd'jsny but barm our 
questioning the Prime Minister oo thh is the undertaking and line fisheries policy. Hod I weed OTennoia erions * ISSSY S3 with the Faroes, 
her statement, said : We certainly wfaich the CovenHnent wffl take. that, our fistang industry, which before that counc> L*S<won“ tai® our industries 
share the concern which was ex- On the more general questions is suffering It is renauUy higher we did not wish'to conclude , 

A*'-*—" 

Liverpool 
ssnd Loridi 

fisheries agreement 
Mouse uf Commons a basis which win secure the vital 
The Prime Minister, reporting to interests of our own fishing 
live House nn the- European Industry. 
Council meeting in Maastricht, The heads of state and govern- 

tiq attempt elsewhere to influence Since 1945, the communique and imports crossing our snuies. whole. Now it ** • - . .. unpwiis h Fowler. Secretary ol *tsia 
a hnctc whfrh win w„rp ,h„ _;.aT the decision that they wish to her statement are pitifully inode- We are all suffering rrom ^ concerned that we should dueoly jntbrectlj It™ J3rd in nJ

14 

fnrerSrs of flshlS r“ch- quate to dral with nrass unemploy- unemployme^ There are tave longer-term elutions and not which »»?r reading ->r the ‘V of our own “Shing on Spain I fully concur with mem on rhds scale? countries m the Community wfach sllort.term stimuli. raifint *B¥* ^ w tFinancial Ass!nonce) gill F 

l0Th^-„H. nf vnvf-m «*at she and the others said ar At the meeting only a few have a higher percentage of snort terra /sberdeen. In Europe which would fiwn have (F*»"cia. 
n,™ ^JSL'S, the meeting and we congratulate months, ago. an. undertaking was unemployment wejiave-Jliey 3fr lata Sgmt 0O come here. ^ t£) ^ ot- bankruptcy that it “ 

. LC.?.!L °°IrP ,h«,> agreements have come ne::l week. 

..... ..     Arr^~,-- rne mreuag ana we congranuare muu uis agu an umierta KIIC; was unempioyareui UJ«“ ----- :wr “r-r, iA»i no 
Holland, on Monday and Tuesday, mem d^d^unanirapusly to con- n,e pe0pje 0f spajn jn having re- given that the Instindions of the confirmed that the main course of South, C) : Will sj*® T?EC 
said she had spent most bf her firm, the status quo in regard to tMc rhatfanp* rn t-h^ie Cnmmumrv would pvamiru* unv< nn which we are embarked nnnnmmitv to remind o   
  ■ —  j  . . - ■ — .  ■_ - „ UlC pcuwrc -Ji 01*1111 111 noyuic re- si'cu urn. ms nuuuniuiu ui uic cuauiuisu ms. — . , - ouum, ~i •   J .,.,r KM I suuiu uv.    —— np"! week 
said she had spent most of her. «**?* JJs freted this challenge to their Community would examine ways action o*> which we are embarked 0pp0rtunliy to. remind “ h *L conclusion of these asr?*™*® ?? ~r 
time saying “No1 and saying It the 0 k f newly found democracy. We wish of meeting titis and would continue j3 the correct one. partners that pven the h>gb pe without having a proper common Mr Fowler iS-in •!! cold field, 
rather vehemently in relation to tl,£.l£

l,r2ES" “““hiuons. tq do e7enrtfving in our power to to use Community instruments to Short-lived stimuli would not be Outage of flsb that 'rt fisheries policy, which would give said bo.h /®d *>een affo 
proposals on fisheries policy. pJ„h

n
e. *52—“S? S BUStaIn the democratic institutions reduce the structural unemploy- effective. We have to embark on lQ EEC waters ^Le

r
q^^,ers our fishermen confidence in Je bv conc.iin.n.anon ^and ^ 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher (Barnet, Fwaod, where the,e^en“that they have established there, ment. Since then the situation has longer-term potides. generous to our EEC f? furure so that they knew where ction^ in cargo handims. E 

high and rising rate or unemploy- 
ment . particularly youth un- 
cmnlniment in meqibcr countries. 

we expressed the readiness of out 
Governments to continue, in con- occurs. 

We were a bit concerned about 

Government, and those with in other countries wmeu ***** T’”
,
[TV This" country brings h„ wU] go in the knowledge money :r> pay for.h and : 

whom she v.-as meeting ot the be produced here. • ff cnme 6fl wr coit of the water tbis House will not accept v.as :o pr-r.ide the 
summit, have no more concrete We have to relieves?e effects some 60 per We Srnmmon fisheries policy und^r finds. £«sH=« =rSSaESfe? s SBM.1 

We determined to make the tribute to the recovery of the week 

Februan: » he 

direco ivLiiauiusicai irairnng ana vK ^T —me reamrmaoon rrotn ner mac British Government rot 
education for youth. The dear on..a nun?]jer °f, otbe5 p0lltlSJl the Government stands absolutely 
and unanimous view was ex- subjects. We took note of me bv ^at it confirmed to the House Mrs Thatcher: The MmJst 
pressed That short-term demand Rr°S™»* 50 ^ ?y„ before and Thar there wQl be no Agriculture has made a pi 
stimuli would be ineffective. Netherlands presidency In follow- departure from those undertaJcngs which he will continue, of i 

tin fisheries tiwe iras an tns “P, Venice declaration of when the meeting takes place on with him representatives o 
nttemnr tn deai with mituLndln" ^une- 19S0- on **“ ***** Eait- Friday. fishing industries when he ,   
PTeementx with Cimda and the We endt>rseJ the sjaW«nent We entirely'agree with u-hat she otiates matters concerning the P]07”*”*' i, ■, ihar Mrs Thatcher - What bas happened ESS'S svwfws’^s KMS.*ZSXXS MffJ - - 

Mr Foot 

Lie l LL UU w— w «*»»     | i ■ — uc l 

Id not concen- Community. Germans. announces a suppleoient^y n 
i the Industries Tames Johnson (Kingston upon Mrs Thatcher: T share and cn- ,, “L11','5,316 Per n 
uaed to me that HuUWest SbK 'Two short weeks dorse the confidence in the Mint- [' ,iaeat avaLla 
sneluaons. ’the F™h were the viltains ster and the Minister of Smre HL- unie^n;i

ie
c.T

orrs “^oatic 
the proposed in the Bictenan-Smith) to conclude a £■«»* which S 

of ^ finance, JL^wSat has happened in the g00d deal for our industry. maximum papnent of £i6.«». 

fishing when they extended the 
limit to 200 miles. 

My purpose was to prevent 

did not in mv view provide suf- 
ficient protection to our induttn'. 

which some of our European 

r insisted and it was agreed 
that it would be much better rn 

We pledged our support for any 
initiative likely to conrrihure to 

New road signs 
ricM vvirh^'^heie^external "fi^h^rles *he restoration’ of Afahanistan as and markings 
JSoni™ I'IT«»“5S5H ?f “a , . „ ® J 

hi™ lkne‘nheSrtn"',.o'“'“,to To ItaaUy. we nqmnilatri tO DC PFOpOSCd 
hrluS,tokhgiSdM that ?«..>*»'« JEJSTSJISS?-fffTaJf 

No-strike provision not excluded from talks 
on Civil Service pay deal: 7% must stand 

workers u.d accepted the 0H. 

Z * , L'-n^n and 522 
Liverpool—which reprevent-d 
S per cent o: the regioicred w 
force in London and ncjrir i- 
cent in Liverpool. A goc^j ^ 
been made. n 

StearTrtie recenTchaSenge to Smte F^Tra^po"’ said at 7ue°j The Government would stand by unions have been told that there a 

vSSrdn^ in B»cajjsrb-r 01 £h€ sjsssaarssrstt ss xe, s asr-ss &lsrzjrw«s« > «. «»ordi; t
1® - 7 “j1- r_. lt ^ 

SrSlbcriS SwndMut Dma" • This meeting enabled the heads and road markings. Mini srer of State. Civil Service only right that the Gril Service narUy iU from LabonrtO attempt Mr lip!hpe also tofgy* 1| ^u^nSd^ct11 na,iai<M» H 
her If and eve“ member oe government to have a business. Mr Michael McNair-Wilson (New- Department, said at question time, should take its part in this sen- to cndcixe us for suspending the Robert Cl^„‘KelShle-v- 1 b'- 3nd not rft - 
now h« I Genuine to SLe discussion and to reaffirm bury, C): This is the International The>ostibihSr of “ no-strike era 1 restraint . pay agreement. In tbe last 10 chat about 356,000, or 67 per cent. 
v-^ttZe It should he possible to their determination to work Year of the Disabled, yet the High- agreement was not excluded from I do not believe there is pub- years that agreement has been of non-industrial civil servant* 
find -solutions For our part. <v» together In tackling the major way Code contains no signs specie- any discussions that might take lie sympathy for the claims being operated on five occasions—four were currently paid below- the 
Lp seVkiiie earlv a*reem*ot on issues facing their governments. cally for the disabled or to warn place, he added. made bv the leaders of the ClnI times under Conservative govern- national average earnings figure 
die TCCAI1I5 a^inui^ui ^ IXAI.. U. „ .  . vr «_ TW .t J  -A «>»■- -1 Hirthpr enM nnlt* nnrn TrnrtpT r«-»T> FtiU.Hma -aHuttc rt? nPT 

4. 
He h°P*d volraueers u^uld.. 

tmuc to come forward at rhi» 
rent rote. The present gZe, 
terms were only available fofa 
month penod. it was not tiw f 
eminent s intention to rep«r { 

>urely for poll- ,r to other ports. 1 

pe this will be The Bill concerned £87ra of , 
Opposition side money and did no- „ 
condemn Jt on detailed breakdown of 

tween the two DOITS. Ic ^ 

Mieister awaits ninth 

cally for the disabled or to warn pjace. he added. nude by tbe leaders of the Clnl times under Conservative govern- national average earnings figure 
motorists that they are likely to Mr Hayhoc (Hounslow, Brentford Service' unions lor a higher mants and only once nndcr rnr full-dme adults of 1120.80 per 
come to a crossing widely used by and isleworth. Cl recalled that he Increase this year. Labour. week. 
disabled people. aad Lord Soames, Lord President \jr Svdnev Chapman t Barnet. We on this side wiU accept no ^ erver : This demonstrates tho 

Among the signs he intends to of the Council, told the Civil chipping Barnet. Cl : Would the criticisms or strictures from the ntreogth of the civil servants’ case 
promote, will one relate to dis- Service unions on February 23 minister say if there has been Labour side on this. anti their strong feelings about 
abled people? ^ that the Government intended to complete cooperation by the civil I can confirm that it is our :n- thejr wages. 
Mr Fowler \es. We have recog- review the present arrangements servants in the planned reduction tention to return to an ordered Following the miners' strike 

dijte lurcher financial asiircii 

,va' "ece^rv bui t“c"£5 

r?* r j: to LV™ 
tl- F|,ri aurftoririe; hov ..la> when tne results of the 

s-’vcrenc? scheme «« i..J_ 

The Government believed ilwt the principle of the Channel tunnel disabled people. I hope that will be system, 
there could be a commerically or the importance this will repre- of help. Furtb 
viable scheme for a Channel tunnel sent for the railway industry. Mr Stephen Ross (Isle of Wight, held sii 
supported by private risk capital, sir Albert Costain' (Folkestone and WLM2JI toT 

Me Norman Fowler, secretary of Hvth'4, C) : Docs he appreciate the cabled Persons Act and see if be unions 
State for Transport, said. importance of an early derision for idJoTTLS ma^e^s 

Mr Fowler (Sutron Coldfield, C) mv- constituents? My constituent* nrev^it ?the?nw»mS?hf m!as “de 

said that he welcomed the report V;ho were against tbe first scheme ^Mrkin?onToubl^vello^ 5DM 
of the Transport Select Committee are mainlv in favour of the British }*£ P*™"* iFor the dS COndlOC 

on the Channel link, but before he Rjil proposal. ahled^ f°r ““ ^ « 

cr«<vnf«HT.t0Khe «rinn“l1vrono«lv Mr F‘m,er: If ^ 0nd a com~ Mr Fowler: 'That is something we Hating "i 

EISHSS r2^ r? 
little time. s° w,“ pri'aie LapilaI* . . Insurance disCS Of the 

Following the miners' strike, ^’vcrence scheme were 
,M-|SI hone tf,e cl''U may take the The Government ivould t amicable- A* for 193-, I nope rtew the Government only consider whether it would be m 

_p“ail?5:I- *■» normal understands the strength of indus- fjed to continue to provide aid The sooner we return to normal ^ musc,e and ^ ^ now the anruma. by which tiw 

tuzed in this year the needs here. f0r determining the pay of non- hi their numbers from 73P.00U to and agreed system u i*o as dvii servants mav take the The Government would , 
The new signs we wiil be proposing industrial civil servants with the 630.000 by 19S4 ? practicable- As for 1932, I hope Sewthat th«TGoveroment oSy consider tvheih™if VJML 1 

wiU include a warning Slgll on object of establishing as soon as Would he reaffirm that the pay that will be possible. understands the strength of indus- fieri to continue to nrouirf. 

H- pom^ ff®?uentl>' us^l ^ practicable an agreed and ordered of the Civil Service should be The sooner we return to normal SHI muscle andftat theynow the anruma. £•• wSJrtJS* disabled people. I hope that wiU be system. v • based on the skill and importance work, the sooner discussions can Sve demonstrate this JgSnst expected to have Seed R 
ho!p' u Further meetmgs have been Df the job and what the country proceed on these matters the .u Government In order to bring Plans foc returning tL.6 

 ... — . ------- Stephen^ Ross (Isle of Wight, held since then (he went on) and can afford, and should not be met- faster the new agreement can be j. Q j,e negotiating ^hie ntlfi prnfitabOirv ? ports 

Sir Albert CostaiD (Folkettone and L): Will he look at section 2 of the vve have been able to assure the sured by the numbers ot people made. There can be no certainty 8 . r ... _ ‘. . 
Hvihrt C) ■ Does he appreciate the DIM bled Persons Act and see If he muons that the review will cover working in any particular depart- at this stage that it would tie 1,,he. PrePared to i 
h?nnmM>o an derision Tor can give some power to local autb- matters of concern to them such ment. available for 1982. thought about civil servants rtde further ass!*tance undef 
mv^constituenrs? Mv constituents 5*5“ t0^!dpP_t_!?Sal. 1° as independent fact-finding, com- Havhoe : The Civil Service Mr Christopher Patteo (Bath, C) : receivin£ less *e “MonaJ I said) if the authorities 

Insurance discs of the renew. 
J.U& yaj u, ujb DOC sea DV ine iun.e or imr _ . .... . . i ,_„,J    

as aJl others, should be com- Ravh' - r have seen rhe ex- ftIr -* When a Labour would deny Government ai-isn 
.ini i.-itli -Kio numhorr ■'** HayllOe . 1 nave seen rue » flnvpmmenr u-ac in nfflrn a hivhor I tO the OOrt-i anri ,.-nnlW n.w I He hoped to he able to reach Mr John Prescott, an Opposition -. . disDiav on a veh. Mr Kenneth Lewis (Rutland and raensurate not’ with the numbers eldsiml-r^° from Mr Government was in office a higher to the ports and would not ! 

decisions of principle before the spokesman on transport (Kingston cle of a
P CET£ficire krarine Hut Stamford. Cl: Since the Govern- Df people in rhe departments but Si1 and Hk^oSe in fhc percentage were receiving le^s any other p-rr. Thu- effect of 

end of ihe vear. «»" F->«* Can ho ?lc ot a certancate stanng mat    :m-r*9«er! the .^,h rhar rir.in« Patten ana ms colleague in in*, th„ narton.il U-.IPP amendmenr w <nis i,« th,- -K. enn ot ine year. upon Hull. East. Labi: Can he =n h d naid would ment has already increased the with the work they are doing. r.Wx tndav md rhe su^cestion it u,c •,v*a,,J 
Mr PhUlip Whitehead (Derby, confirm that it is still his policy to ™'^HderaWe pScHctTSfi original offer made . to the avil ^ ^ WilHamst an Opposition mikes Si7 subjeS of a^strike than at present. 
North. Labi: The committee tW« project irtjill* S *SJ5h oUS. “r!a"t!: ^ ffjSSKLTSE spokesman (Swansea. West. Labi: SSiiS«S«5 possible^link- 
broadly endor>ed the principle of a capital. with no Government Gn{Iei- Secretary of 
single track rail tunnfel alone the guarantees . Transport said 6a a que 
lines of the two railway organiza- Mr Fowler: I can confirm that we -jta f0r legislation for su 
tions. He ought to publish a White believe that there is a commer- 
Paoer as the select comminee dally viable scheme here and there   
recommended so that the House is no reason why that should not 
could draw its conclusions on the be supported by private risk LOuiereiKc Ltfllire 
thinking that will lead him to the capital. ^ . . Mr Michael HeseUine, St 
decision in principle. We are looking at the eight State for the Environo: 

than the average national wage | amendment would be that tiie 
than at present. . ports would be in danger of? 

Jn response to another question, ins trading on or shortly : ficultic-s Mr Kenneth Clarke, servants, docs the minister recog- spokesman (Swansea. WeSL Labi : acreement and anv oossible link- Jn response to another question. lJ}g trading on or sho: 
fiSdS Secretarv of StatTfor «*»lt £ important that ids Can we bare a categorical assur- fn^

efs
m"r

t illuSS EilSt the mimster said: I have already Wednesday ..f ne« week. 
Transport, said on a question call- should be a final offer^and stould ance that It is the Governmeni’s cussions whIcb may be held.' indicated that the .question of no- Mr Albert Booth, chief 

Conference centre unions together and .ask themi to The arbitrary and unilateral °Lf. I wonld meer with their approval provide assistance fijr ^hero 
Mr Michael HeseUine, Secretary of- consider whether it is- not In their abandonment of the pay research d^p,£a* this time. as well. p 

State for the Environment, in a own. Interests as weD as those unit WJ5 a major factor in per- ui^ter^ way the Government is     Rp Mlrf    
Mr Fowler: 1 will consider that schemes and will shortly have a written reply, said that following of tbe country that they should suading many civil servants to ac£?f ^ _ .. . reclsrered dorl-.iwi-a« A , 
proposal in mv response to the ninth and I will then be in abetter preliminary discussion with repre- have a new formula for next year, support the strike. The unions are prepared to go ParliimipfifQrv HfitlfP^ Hr^ tnrim L, ' ' Wsdrac 
report. I welconw^the' general pcsidoo ,o answer him fully. LntadSif todin- firm, of rtir- nod nccept that ? liT™* of the d.m.(e being ra orbimdoo tomorrow and the raTUaaieiHary DOUCeS jf. .J-een rjdnnd lj 
endorsement not only of the prin- Mr Roger Moate (Faversham. C) : ,ered surveyors, tie had commis- Mr Hayhoe : l can^ give him the caused by the disruption and the ^ ^ House of Commons -.*... — - -71 *-rt le>s diar 23,( 

riple of Che Channel tunnel but of Can he confirm that private risk sioned Healey and Baker to invite, assurance that the .per cent offer Chancellor's appeal on Monday. Mr Hayhoe I do not believe tlni 

He said that the rundown 
registered dockwirkere drao 

Today at 2.30 : Debate on CAP wire "bw- .The Government was lcdu 
r livestock lag in an ad hoc piecem 

approach to a problem which cm 
only be solved bv i national n- 

used For more Important British 
Mr Fowler: We have eight Kail investment projects? 
schemes before us at the moment, Mr Fowler: Yes, we are talking 
Including the British Rail scheme, about private risk capital as I m?de 
The select committee has gone clear right from the beginning. His 
nearer to the seven metre scheme second question is one oF the 
tiian the six metre scheme. things we will want to bear in mind House of Lords 

There is nothing between us on when considering these schemes. 

Farmers’ incomes down 
but production up 

VgltC UUdULC 1UT U1C U.'LDUUtUIJU LUC UVII *JC1UVC Uiau uiuiu IUU ...    
w. . K _ * XJni1Cn T m-Hc ,r 1-- _ . . J , '   j ”,—: 

of the superstructure of the con- year. firm, specific proposals for an What a sorry day It would be ,Lord5 r 
,

r
,nl\.be 9 national p1 

ference Centre on Broad Sane- The Government is going to alternative system ? for the countryifiheriytiser- Debate need for more foL[he pnrt! indu5rr^'- 
tuary. Westminster. • stand clearly by that figure ; rhe Would the minister confirm that vants, or any others, indulged in effective system of mental anor-car*. The Bill snowed a complete k 
-    — ——   —   —   —    or grasp of the national ports 

- • _ _ uation and created an artifk 

Minister attacks councillors m closed shop controversy 
* * for a rise in the general level 

House of Lords He doubted it would do anvthing by abstruse legal argument a bill- Act had not.yet been followed. The By this process all employees rererance pay in the industry a; 
When more Labour-controlled positive to solve the problems of liant Front Bench could seek to Government should cfeate a social- had to Juin up or get out. Those time when it would be hard 
councils were* returned after the human relationships in industry or defend the indefensible. But that climate within which good indus- who objected were weeded-ont meet this- 
local government elections, there local government. But if -there would never override truth and trial relations could be established, and. in some cases. like Miss The time had come for the Gt 
could be many more cases Like that were not to be further lav/s, it was freedom. This was the way to proceed rather Harris, sacked for sticking to her eminent to face the need for 
of Miss Joanna Harris who bad essential for employers and unions The Government stood con- than trying to legislate on matters guns. realistic ports poliev to deal wl 
been dismissed by Sandwell Coon- to observe those laws enacted last demned by the inadequacies of its that the Government itself admit- The Government opposed the basic issues on which the furore 
cil for refusing to join a trade year. legislation because that legislation .ted were nor always susceptible to principle of closed shops and the industry depended. 

Does he accent that the BR nropu- will not involve anv diversion of ference Centre on Broad Sane- The Government is going to alternative system ? *°r tne coimtiT n me <nvij ser- rvpon. Defame on need for mere 
MMs broad?v [j n line with $MSK SshRailfuSdsSiatSd be tuary. Westminster. i stand clearly by that figure ; rhe Would the minister confirm that vants, or any others, indulged in entire ■*»'«* «* »««« *n«r-«re. 
the select committee ? used For more important British ~~ ' 
Mr Fowler: We have eight Ra,l investment projects? . . •. ” •’M-B • f 11 A L 

SS?SLS MiSsSS Minister attacks councillors in dosed shop controversy 

legislation because that legislation .ted .were nor always susceptible to principle of closed shops and I the industry depended. 
1L„4> Ma*/vJ««A4-VAn 1Vfl union. Lord Hams 6f Greenwich ' m trade unions as much as in left loopholes which had brought legislation. snared the pumic cone, 
mil IRQ f IBB ill TillII Ml ^Soc Dem) said- other orgaoirations, bullying was about tbe suffering of Joanna The Earf of Cowrie. Minister of way these local autl 

it a He was opening a debate calling .best stamped out by the general 50d others. State for Employment, said it was a£f®d- It *‘a* riglre 
u _ , . . h„- a t ataention to the closed shop poli- body of members combining Tbe Secretary of fj^tea aspire- of concern that public office and should voice thejmde 
S£ost.?f Lordjr * ■ . . "el"? -uggested that in order to c4es of a number of JoCaj autfaori- together for that purpose and in tions to get the right response public money was being used to jclsms of these actions. The Minister of Agriculture must cut EEC. surpluses, co-responsi- yes wbjCh emplovees who the case of local councils, tbe dec- ^rom responsible trade unionists trample on human freedom. Sand- Councillors and thos 
continue to resist the revaluation bility levies should be raised- It entered- thtir service when there tors likewise had a remedy. had been destroyed by evrremists. well was the most notorious exam- ported to represent 
of the _ green pound if Britain & meant British farmers were be- w, ppniilr-m-nr thar thw , J  « The Government had broken faith pie, but there were others. What aware of the concen 

shared the public concern over the n-n-n n w, 
wav fheSA local aiifhnriti-e hart l?1 .Eri5 (Liverpool. Wf 

H>xise of Lords being suggested that in order ti 
The Minister of Agriculture must cut EEC surpluses, co-responsi rTTim.-nInrc inH rhncp lhK rnr II should D°C be denied 10 Mersc 

£2flc2?ci2Il2j5? sid®. ''“P'J because it was e 
ui HK.siwn yyuuu .. .a. IUC. > ...c- wa- nQ reQUiremetlt tbat they ,n , rh*ir me uovernmeni nau urus-eu i«uui pie, out tnere were others, wnat aware ot tne concern .tnai suen 
competitve position to sell against mg asked not to produce as much. 5houJd be members of a trade ,? ,iIlfiri£,Vsn Jts own JDd with .was wwrying was that there might intolerable council policies could 
European produce was not to This would cause distress to the rfJonwere beinerwiniredtnioin Gu ,n a etJ5e , the electorate, and allowed evil to be more in tbe pipeline. cause. 
be destroyed. Lord Gisborougli sections of the industry that Cell a union, with the threat of dismiss- occur for which there was no Councillor John Edwards, chair- By any normal ethical standards 

i.-* -?l_d J'. ui'l_C'„pe?.,.“-=.„il P.lE?0yi!jl.u '11 if they refused. shop^He ^ways <itDevtf the closed ap™rent r??J^d?i; ^ — J_. man of the Sandwell works com- (he said) CoundMor Edwards, Mr on the problems facing British Syrians that they would be re- 
agriculture. warded for following expansionist 

had been destroyed by evrremists. well was the most notorious exam- ported to represent should, be arniinhfe ar thi. Li nth 
The Government had broken faith pie, but there were others. What aware of the concern .that such pDrR 

s aa' 1 

with Its own manifesto and with .was worrying was that there nughr intolerable couodJ policies could 7* ‘ 
the electorate, and allowed evil to be more in the pipeline. cause. Barry Porter (Bebiugion ar 
occur for which there was rro Councillor John Edwards, chair- By any normal ethical standards Ellesmere Port. C) said til ere v 
apparent remedy. _ man of the Sandwell works com- (be said) Coundllor Edwards, Mr nothing reasonable about tl 

There was still time to remedy mi tree, claimed his council bad a Hodgetts. Mr Faux and their asso- amendment. He hoped thatnobm He said he was concerned at rhe '(k„n rn V ,BH wi ir 7n hi mere was sou umc iu icuicuv mi nee. ciaimea nts cquncil naa a noogetes. wir raux ana tneir asso- XXC uopea uiacnou« 
practice wberebv an emolover «? H»™ the injustices by introducing rein- mandate from the electorate to dates, are thorougblv bad men on the Opposition bene lies who k 
Sd introdure a retrSctive fr responsibility to deny ropdn? retrospective legislation to force union membership on all and their actiotS ‘ thoroughly any thought of saving these ti . JMUWUU’.C — _ituugji.«u t it- redress these evils. Dmninng,, ,C >L.:. T Un-. .L.. .k. .i»u   .( nnrrc from immlnom k,ntnnm 

He said that positive monetary mild iotSStt a “retrSSSS ^ resp0ns’hility 10 deny rorring retrospective legislation to force 
compensatory amounts had riseo Lady ElUot ot Hatwool (C) said requirement Into employees^,Pcoodl- lC'u . . . . ... . redress these evils. emplo; 
noi because of Britain's trading many EEC cuunnies gave enor- SL,.IH He deP,ortd the relatively mod- ir they did not. an he could say wishes 
strength but because of her oil mous subsidies to their own fann- " mey snouia Dc ern trend ia management which, was " God save freedom, God save Nalgo. 

employees, regardless of their wicked. 1 hope that the electors of Pnrt
t
s. ffC'tn imminent bankrupt! 

He deplored the relatively ™od* If they did not. all he could say wishes. The union in question was Sandwell are alert to the kind of I would support it. 

strength. Only a reduced inflation ers. The French were subsidizing 
rate compared with the EEC their Farmers to the tune of 
average could justify a revaiua- Lt50m, which was out of ail pro- 
tion. portion to what the British Gov- 

Hoivever. farm price increases eminent did. Such anomalies must 

*n tiae fragile excuse tbar closed England, and God save us from the 
It was true Miss Harris could shops convenlenced industrial rela- expolients of politics.” (Cheers.) 

Nalgo. action which is being undertaken Mr William Waldcgravc (Brisk 
If Nalgo discovered someone The whole difficulty of outlaw- West, C) said that at the Brin 

employed was not a member, it ing closed sbops was that one port there were 600 people abo 
:450m. which was out of. all pro- fake her. case to an industrial tri- tions pressed ihdr employees Ix>fd Bruce of Doningtoo (Lab), only had to get in touch with * Mr needed the cooperation of requirements,^burKlJnranrnto 
poruon to what the British Gov- buual, bu, it wns not compensation be.,ond tne bounds of freedom. f0r ihe Opposition, said if Miss Hodgetts, the personnel director, employers and thev sometimes did dan ties bad now dried DD T 
ernmeni d.d. Snch anomalies must she wanted. It. «« her job _,l.e and even management had made .t Harris felt The had been maltreated andhe was under porT was past vcrS Harris felt she had been maltreated and he was under instruction to not give That cooperation. 

nr imfnlrlv Hfcmiccorl thru r«mo. inI'*KHnatho InrlimWnil />on Ha nr»(Ai-H-nr.#l «4«.x 

rural policy was called for by mS for disaster. introduce any f 
all but there were no signs of . - mcan/ they should keep    
positive proposals being put for- t',e c|!n';eJ’.t the CAP and the . 
ward . overall objectives but they must | ripnoet i 

«BJJ !SLS-JTBSK !K 5SP largest 
r'nn.ri,*denilcj‘ io ■"«««»■ for road 

introduce any further legislation, of Joanna Harris he was aware that The procedures laid down in the about doing so. Tbe debate was concluded. 
government majority, 56. 

The Bill was read a second ti® 

forr?oadSum Commissioner resists c all for even higher farm price rises 
hut far ton manv did not. 
cjr.tral marketing hodv. like that Agriculture, said the Government 
- r rr - - >« — 1 ^ ivns nrAntlv rnnfrmpH rhar Fttrm 

maintenance 
European Pai'Iiament 
Strasbourg 

of France or Germany, would ^I?.s Srf°fi>' 50Jccr?ed
Pi

i,3t t3*™ Next year the Deportment of proposed' bv Parliament's Agricul- 
counter some of the inn.ads im.i Transport planned to spendI £HSm rare^ Comminee in the ^Corr- 
this country of foreign produce I?,™1J®™* on maintaining trunk roads and muniry's farm prices bad not just 
and help the sales of British pro- * wldei/'°! “©“nrays, the largest sum ever hc^ipulled out of a hat, Signor 
•lure abroad. E.3,,?£S,«s

J.Just earmarked for this important scr- Giosne Llglos. rapporteur for the 
Lord Peart (Labi Tor the Oppus- Th“& ret cut in^MLI?*and £16m more than last year, committee, said when he opened 
ition. said the Notional Farmers' rcjucc horTDWin "ihvflWm Mr Norman Fowler, Secretary of the debate on prirej for the forth-, 
i.mion believed tint. ■ agriculture _. _ * f J,**™- State for Transport said during coming year 
was facing a crisis. The EEC farm re

llI
ws

fh- questions. This is tbe fruit the said) of 
pnee package from tfa: Commis- ,hmT<.hn,,t rfa. FPF “** ,'tor This increase (he added) will forecasts on the Future develop- 
sion failed complexly to meet ^ ^ _ enable us to renew substantial cient of the world market for agrl- 
thc need for substantial iucreases . inc>', snouid remember tbe lengths of our older motorways, cultural products. 

The 12 per cent average increase UP t*ie budget. 
proposed by Parliament's Agricul- The committee did not like the 

guarantee on certain products, a had not considered or consulted if the resolution on the 12 per cent meet all deadlines and not P1 

nnVhi^h mechanism. It was eating adequately with consumer In- increase was adopted. Parliament them off again and again. Thfi *V,LU consumer m- lucreusc was aoopreo, raruament them off again and again. TW 
L^ts- xvould be voting an extra increase must ensure that all their forma 

* , ------   .I?e, con,nj|rtee deplored the of over 1000m European units of had a fair income considering thti 
Commission's proposal on disman- Agriculture Committee's attempt account to the 1982 budget. individual difflcuJtiesand the cor 

Mr Norman Fowler, Secretary of | the debate on prices for the forth-, rifice had to be nude in these be made'because the figure had 
countries in the general interest n°t beeo proved. 

questions. This is tbe fruit the said) of but rhe committee wanted a pro- Mr Klssb Wollter fNetheHands 
This increase (he added) will forecasts on the future develop- purtional reduction, given the dif- SnC) said his erouo were aeainsi 

enable us to renew substantial ment of the world market for agrl- ference in the MCA rates paid in ti- - committee reD^ vSich wa 

in United Kingdom farm prices strengths and achievements of the 
and adoption of the package wonld [arming community. Last year, 
be disastrous for Che industry. agricultural production reached its 

Britain had arralned 70 par cent SJE1 L«fee‘ 
self-sufficiency in , tempera,e SS^JfSSrt c“real"h«^ 

although growing conditions were 
spent import.ng fuod they \nriahle. 
could grow thvmseh e*. That had , , -n 

T^cy should remember the lengths of our older motorways, ! cultural products. 
Ptfn*!fns .inn arni^vpmpnfc r>F th.i J   «  . ■ 1 I .. . . . Germany and the United Kingdom, protectionist. 

to increase the proposed farm Own resources were expected to straints which derived from ill 

J™ ^dU furt^- Food prices srow by about 11 per cent, in the economic ti Nation farecd ivould be increased. In future, a same period, so the Commission’s about budgetary resources 
product by product analysis should proposals made possible, within said thoCAP was » 
be made because the figure had the context or the budget, a begin- cosriy^ur T woSd be indecent * 
not been proved. rang of re-balancing. dlscnminate acainst ugricultw* 
Mr Eisso Woltjer (Netherlands, £“tmolSShlo Pnot*^I. vJOUW Who cold risk making the farmer 
Soc) said his group were against situati,ja more prkarious ^ 
tk: committee report which was DreSG^fhiHm-P VT^i^^c1?^!T-t^1e worsening Community • uncmplf? 

many of which have already car- | He said agriculrural Income per with a timetable for dismantling 
ried a larger tonnage of traffic I unit was down and was not com- MCA’s down to abolition. Mr Tenn Toltnan (Netherlands, 

fe"-'" ',!VH:™U-J. *>>1« |n 1&7,) th„ nri’idurni fin nor i '•ithout being held up by extensive tee iccuiuaicr-ueu snouiu rerencc snouid not oc exaggerated _ „ u“- ieiy. inn Council after the Indian ccvair- 
to be put right. Expansion or $ “fie fSndP|a SS* country road. works? W*S does he not encourage the rype .jf productions so that it led to protectionism, Guty (Esscr Ncn i CMIIInn seemed to be tcllmg tion tvhich eliminated the ne^ij* 
home production was good for the Mhic?l thev COU]d pr^uce EylS ! "perd t?ie cstra he ,s ■" d£1

l
1
li,.tf 

,,r tho?e in
1B which the reducing its role in international ED) raid- If the Council thM *u win with sin". If MCA's. Tills should mean that* 

national economy and a sound ... 1V&U' I daring in my constituency on the Community was not self-sufficient, trade, decided to strip the committee’s nothing was dose about this. tax. nirnirr had .-han^tl ■dtilufe- 
investment for farmer; and con- Th, 

W f* M54 or malting the Ml better It struck a balance between Com- Agricultural Ministers wre proposals of the reform element payers would eventually rebel.. Th^ Cnm-nTL had 'made 
cmo.-: The common agricultural oohev munirv tin.*™. -*nA F-.,-™.,,.* «gncuuurai minister, were hie »r»ni Pgriiimnin't fl>rr Frii. r,..n.. LommisSlim nao nw" 

recommended should Terence should not be exaggerated 

.Si*!?w il ^ The Commission might not 
Sflk^mi i«J m ?^prod.u5e ®ore succeeded in the exact 
■ ?^nc'w!edged.aii decisions had been made d” werc now morning. Proposals were put h> * 

1?“Per ieiy. Tha CouncU after the Italian deval**? 

•pi , V' uiui 

sumers. \he common agricultural policy quicker? 
They, muit not contemplate I'jlt Hu- ur^cct-ani1 Us short com- F . . 

leaving the EEC hut see what they should he improved. It some i\fr ffL" 
could achieve there. We must (he :nl^

er^jlales’ *'!FC .*he French, 
said) be avruthless as our EEC aids, this du- 
ra rtners and if necessary occasion- rr,rT?,'^Ji°^ipCIinjn' lcnded 10 

r,,vr~ 

J* that, high interest rates had 

finances and farmers 
^.Ir Fowler iSulcon Coldfield- C): rr ... in many cou.... 
We arc seeking to reconstruct the .-^V,e err°Lt would be different in not be magnified 
Ml because it has come to the end different countries but. tiierc would of the CAP. 

partners and if necessary occasion- „ 10 ieao 

c.," that high interest rates had The^ UEnabbn^)' BiU 

Iho h3b b-en“ s^ndfr- rJiSSS rtlc? rem0Jes Prohibitions on [lie j Mr Willtan Wali.cr fP, 
ESS. 'Lsrs. ■SS2LS! «,<»*, 

•luses, and meant there was ? • cave msaav and bridge the lands EPP), for the Budgets Com- end. not oulv for surolus un 

LS* problems » serious effort to weigh $ in many countries but these should coundlSkeTt back * d ^ ttreal vraj ?,vin^.Ws riemandf ro ensure a 

star-- <»e WTSiarMrf ssrtt'uf'sa; 
Mr N— . =S-J»- SfSfta« *S?5^ m]r,4rs —* 

Gaelic language 

save mjaey add bridge the gap 
between production -costs and in- ^ ,, 

EPF), tor tiie Budgets Com- end, not only for surplus products fo pay for French “ aero-iniDeria- UU1 

, aid it wished w remind buC fQr those Tor which the costs ll&ra '■ Dumping on 5the world **2r*,^53 c^sUi^^tiid he* 

"55®".? ^^ unacceptable «■*«* »a - “"helpful. sb^‘ come in those countries where Parliament ttsu in l« own state 

S‘V « AS S?asAn CSLSl 358 
morc .i,frnJ,-i0rt

aSriLU t,,re 11,311 [hat both marriage parties must any other factors. 
Lord ElphJostone (C). in a 
maiden speech said it was now 

mat noEii marriage part:es must 
have reached the age of 21 was 
agreed in. 

House adjourned, 11-5 pm. 

to bring in a Bill to promote rejecting the idea of co-respon- 
broadcasting in Gaelic and to sibility left, right‘:arid centre. It 
require local authorities.in Gaelic- 
speaking areas to promote the use 
of Gaelic in drama and music. The 
BOi was read a first time. 

sibility left, right :and centre. It •'ddltional appropriations would 
contained agriculture spending, have to be funded from savings. 

e use j bui IE was now almost a full prind- Mlsc Gloria 
. The. j pie of tit3 CAP. The rause of ED 1 fur the 

J distortions in the CAP was in the Committee, 

wttn special prvb- unshed.. Tne system h» on 

s were of no use, down and consumers would 
i» President of t!ie take any more increases- „ 
I bis recent parti- Votinq will rake place IJJJJS* 
ssrrich connnced (Thuriday) nn the Agricia* 
community must Committee’s proposals- 

ff I r?\ill b \fi I 
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. V*Vj Incomparable festival of theatrical skills 
[• Last month the sewers o£ Louis. 
} ville went up in a huge explo- 

sion that brought manhole cov- 

crs raining down through roofs 
j? and ceilings, and devastated 
j some five square miles of road. 

• way. Happily, the Actors’ 
• Theatre escaped unscathed, but, 
ip had it slid into the caracombs, 
3 it is an even bet that the com- 

pany would have taken this act 
of God (or leak of hexane) in 

^ their stride and opened the 
night's show dead on time. 

This incomparable organiza- 
“ lion has just staged its fifth 

annual season of new American 
plays: eight productions over 
three days, heavily supported 

. hy local businesses and by the 
theatre's 18.000 subscribers, and 
attended by visiting artists, 
agents, festival planners and 
critics from more than 30 coun- 

• Lries. Of course, the plays are 
’ what count. But they were 

important not only for them- 
selves but as a pretext for cele- 
brating the whole ATL opera- 
tion : a crack design and stage- 
management team, a thrilling 
group of young actors, an ad- 
ministration that never forgets 
a face or an interview date—all 
co! Jabei rating in the grand exer- 
cise that annually reassembles 
an international theatre com- 
munity on the desolate, bull- 
dozed' bank of the Ohio river. 
For this event, that devalued 
word “ festival ” returns to hard 
currency. 

Predating the present conser- 
vation boom. ATL is housed in 
an old Greek Revival bask, its 
domed lobby leading either up- 
stairs to the Victor Jory Studio 
nr through the manager's office 
door to the Pamela Brown 
Theatre. For both the studio 
and the main auditorium, Paul 
Owen has designed a basic set : 
for speedy changeover from 
play to play, with no dodging 
the writer’s demands—whether 
these involve transforming a 
living room into the ocean bed 
with a diver drifting down from 
above, or staging simultaneous ] 
action between a bar and a , 
moonlit tree high tip in the j 
Smoky Mountains. j 

That said, the blunt fact is < 
that only one satisfactorily arti- , 
cuiated full-length play emerged ; 
from the three days. Other- x 
wise, there were plays that j 
lest direction in mid-course, i 
plays that ran into quagmires t 
of personal reminiscence (it is t 
always a danger signal on the 0 

American stage when some i 
character starts telling you j 
about his childhood/, and im- n 
penetrably ill-plotted exercises c 
in hillbilly mysticism whose t 
main exponent, the patriarchi- fc 
ally bearded Ken Jenkins, ■» 
sometimes appeared to be run- t 
wing an Appalachian counter- y 
attraction to the main event a 
along the lines of what one of t 
his characters calk a "folk art i 
festival and goat roast n 

That succulent line comes a 
from a one-act play on the e. 
hazards of inter-state bullfrog a: 
trading for which Mr Jenkins 
gets my vote. Likewise a siz- y 
able proportion of the festival’s 1 

Buddy Rich 
Ronnie Scott’s 

Kathy Bates (left/ and Susan Kingsley in Chocolate Cake 

other short pieces. What Jon 
Jury, the director of ATL, has 
done this year is to take a 
stand against the tvrannv of the 
full-length pljiy, ud to build 
his programme around the fact 
that, no matter what Broadway 
requires, good plays may re- 
quire no more than 30 minutes, 
or 30 minutes. In this depart- 
ment there was some brilliant 
work, split between two pro- 
grammes, Early Days, (brevities 
on childhood, college life and 
Vietnam) and Shorts (three 
more extended pieces including 
Mr Jenkins with bis refrigerator 
stuffed with unmarketable 
bullfrog cutlers). 

The best of the bunch was 
Mary Gallagher’s Chocolate 
Cake. a nocturnal meeting be- 
tween two food-obsessed ladies, 
one a secret-eating slob, the 
other a smartly tailored secret 
vomiter, in an isolated moteL, 
with nothing between them and 
the empty night hours but a 
hidden cake in the cupboard. 
The whole action springs from 
the question of whether JoeJJen, 
the jealons owner, will take pity 
on the desperate Delia and cut 
her a slice. Before she does, the 
play takes us through stages of 
marital despair, rural versus city, 
desolation from the viewpoint of 
the two food fanatics (“I’ve 
been known to cut a cheesecake 
with my car keys in midiown 
traffic so as to show the de- 
velopment of a sisterhood of 
apparent opposites. Their con- 
trast is stretched to the limit by 
Kathy Bates and the wonderful, 
nervy Susan Kingsley, memor- 
ably seen scooping up a Chin- 
ese dinner with a motel spatula 
and toasting fork. 

By far the showiest piece on 
view in Louisville was William 
Masjrosimo□ e’s Extremities, a 

rape play that does more than 
justice co the brutality of its 
subject. The opening as pure 
nightmare. Early morning in 
a New Jersey farmhouse. A 
pretty girl puts down her 
coffee to go out and deal with 
a wasp, leaving .the door open. 
A man walks in, knowing she 
is alone, and slams her into 
submission on che floor. At 
which point she grabs che wasp 
spray and fires k into his eyes, 
and the play goes into reverse. 

T3ie first 20 minutes arouse 
your maximum detestation for 
the rapist, which the remainder 
of the piece then tests to the 
limit. The g-irl ropes him up 
with a baker round his neck, 
chains him onto the fireplace, 
beats him, tortures him with 
lighted matches, and douses 
Inm with paraffin ready co be 
burnt alive and buried in the 
garden. When her two friends 
return from work, she has a 
cast-iron case for killing. As 
there is no mark on her body, 
a court may acquit her 
attacker; even if he is jailed, 
die .will always go in dread of 
bis revengeful return. 

The logic is unanswerable, 
but we are still only halfway 
through the play, and instead 
of letting his heroine get oh 
with the job Mr Mastrosimone 
allows tbe party to sit around 
debating what to do next. When 
this happens the play also sits 
down. This author can drama- 
tize hatred dike nobody’s busi- 
ness, and he has a nice line in 
mordant anti-climax <“ What a' 
day l ” exclaims the first girl- 
friend returning wkh an armful 
of shopping.) But once he 
allows the frenzied energy of 
the first act to subside into 
schematized debate between the 
heroine and her welfare-work- 
ing and formerly raped com- 

panions, the play never gets 
back on course. What never 
slackens is the authority of 
Ellen Barber who plays the 
violated heroine with unappeas- 
able Olympian fury: when 
actress and text are working 
fully together. Extremities taps 
the same forces and generates 
the same terror as The Bacchac. 

The completely achieved ex- 
ception among the full-length 
plays is Wendy Kesselman’s My 
Sister in this House, a no less 
horritying piece which works 
through volcanically suppressed 
feelings rather than violent 
overkilL Jts subject is the same 
French provincial murder case 
of the early 1930s which Genet 
took as his starting point for 
The Maids. Miss Kesse 1 man's 
play is about what Genet left 
our, and you could practically 
insert a performance of The 
Maids into the blackouts of Mg 
Sister. 

The basic story is one of 
harsh domestic exploitation. 
rebounding on the culprir's 
head. Mme Danzard engages 
the two sisters as ser- 
vants, and works them al- 
most to death; they then kill 
her and her daughter with the 
greatest brutality. As Miss 
Kesselman tells k, this is a 
story of parallels. Just as the 
girls were ill-used by their vam- 
pire mother, so die young mis- 
tress Isabelle Danzard has her 
blood sucked by the monstrous 
Madame. There is also a code 
of behaviour,- observed with 
fierce pride by mistress and 
servants alike. Both sides agree 
that tbe work must be done to Serfection, and that there can 

e no ihumano contact between 
them. Madame in the drawing 
room and Ohristine (the elder 
sister) in the kitchen speak of 
each other an identical terms: 

mFve never had anyone like her 
before”; “I trust her with 

"everything.” It Is acceptable 
for the employer to inflict phy- 
sical punishment on the ser- 
vants. But when she trans- 
gresses the code by speaking to 
them, and attempting TO violate 
their private relationship, then 
Christine's band seizes a pewter 
vase and the mistress’s and 
daughter’s brains spatter the 
floor. 

In Jon lory’s production one ' 
is long prepared for this by , 
the sight, and tbe sound, of 
Christine at the chopping block, 
preparing each night’s delicacies 
with a sophisticated arsenal of 
flesh-carving instruments There 
are some precarious passages 
in the text (particularly in 
the under-developed mother- 
daughter relationship/, but the 
production offers a complete 
and beautifully composed imagi- 
of a way of life. Sound is won- 
derfully used: the counterpoint 
of kitchen knives against dining 
room cutlery, with a clock 

Opera  
Oedipus Rex 
Grand Theatre, Leeds 

Paul Griffiths 
Stravinsky’s. opera-oratorio 
Oedipus Rex is a work like no 
ocher, a ritual spectacle de- 
signed to be presented by 
masked performers as living 
statues, singing in Larin while 
a narrator introduces the action 
in the language of the audience. 

] It is a difficult piece to bring 
| off in the theatre, but many of 
its riddles have been solved 
with Oedipal neatness in a new 
production unveiled by English 
National Opera North on Tues- 
day. 

Taking a cue from tbe Cox- 
Hockney Rake’s Progress for 
Glyndebourne, the producer, 
Patrick Libby, and designer, 
Stefanos Lazarklis, range tbe 
chorus and principals in a 
honeycomb of cubicles stretch- 
ing vertically to cover almost 
the whole stage opening. The 
participants thus appear to 
have dread witnesses in some 
hellish court, their faces 
plague-ridden and white: white 
with the chalk-white of death, 
which is one of the main colours 
of tbe production,- the others 
being only black and blood-red 
to underline the barbaric im- 
pression of an antiquity bound 
by curse and taboo. Stark light- 
ing by David C. Jackson pins 
the inhabitants in their boxes 
with beams that glare Through 
the curling smoke, and the 
image that is Creon. a South 
Sea island totem in skull mask 
and feathers, gives tbe produc- 
tion its terrible presiding deity. 

Mr Libby and Mr Lazaridis 
are surely right to remind us 
that Oedipus Rex has very little 
to do with grace and sunlight 
and Doric temples. Indeed, 
tbeir potent, grim stage pi a u re 
is exactly in accord with an 
orchestral performance under 
David Lloyd Jones that puts the 
emphasis ,on the savage bril- 
liance of the wind. Unfortun- 
ately, tbe chorus lacks the same 
a trade, which means that the 

Manon Lescaut 
Logan Hall 
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heavily ticking the girls’ youth 
away. So, too. are the sisters’ 
movements, their frustrations 
and passions, expressed through 
mutinous curtsies, murderous 
polishing and floor scrubbing; 
and their voluptuous relaxation 
into a world of masquerade, fine 
laces and satins, when they 
enter their room and turn out 
the ligbr. The sibling perform- 
ances of Patricia Charbonneau, 
and Crisrine Rose—her features 
set stonily above a goose-like 
neck, marked for slaughter 
from first sight—stamp them- 
selves permanently on the 
memory in a production that 
seems to belong more to the | 
great Continental tradition than 
to anything American. 

Irving Wardle 

Hilary Finch 
The sporadic laughter of a 
crowd, a jewel robbery, fren- 
zied escape and capture, and 
slow death of thirst in the 
desert may not seem at first 
the ideal stuff of which con- 
cert performances of operas 
are made. And there was, un- 
avoidably, more than a little 
culture shock on Tuesday at the 
beginning of the Chelsea 
Opera’s presentation of the one 
lollipop among the less well- 
tasted confections of this year’s 
Camden Festival. 

Yet in many ways, and If only 
because it gives us a chance 
to focus our ears on the orches- 
tral craftsmanship of Puccini’s 
score, Manon Lescaut is not 
ill-suited to the purpose: there 

Robert Ferguson as Oedipus 

piece gers off to a weak start, 
though it is quickly rescued 
hy tbe com man din" ’person of 
Barry Staoron as the narrator. 
To make him Oedipus's double, 
however, is clever but ulti- 
mately confusing. 

The real Oedipus is Robert 
Ferguson, a figure of strength 
and pride, but unhappy in his 
vocal insecurity and wobble. 
Josephine Veasey properly takes 
the opportunity of ‘ Jocasta’s 
great aria to repeat the volup- 
tuousness and venom of her 
Verdi impersonations, and there 

is, for example, the little con- 
cert within the concert in Acr 
2, the evocative Intermezzo, and 
the pervasive odour of Crisan- 
temi. Here and, indeed, 
throughout, the orchestra gen- 
erally persuaded us of the 
case; they were willing to take 
risks for die sake of excitement, 
and in their more finely- 
wrought passages,’some untidy 
edges were caught up nicely by 
Howard Williams’s deft 
tailoring. 

Despite Tuesday night’s 
powerfully controlled en- 
sembles, the solo voices 
here must be tbe prime 
movers, and their already 
strenuous task becomes even 
harder without tbe dramatic . 
and physical regeneration and 
reinforcement of a staged per- 
formance. It was partly for 
that reason, surely, that Manon 
and Des Grieux excelled them- 
selves only in the last act. de- 
spite its long drawn-out agony. 

is strong singing from Hugh- 
Nigel Sheehan, doubling Creon 
and the Messenger. 

John Tramer is the solemn 
Tiresias, whose further history 
is only obliquely the subject 
matter of the companion piece, 
Poulenc’s Les Mamellcs de 
Tiresias. The company’s much- 
acclaimed production is revived 
still bright and bouncing, with 
a delicious account of the score 
under Clive Timms and a cast 
led hy Kate Flowers and Stuart 
Harling. Everyone has a mar- 
vellous time. 
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Richard Williams 
At its most confined and 

stylized, big band jazz seems to 
answer a particular atavistic 
craving among its audience for 
order and system. In the music 
of Buddy Rich end his 15-piece 
orchestra, for example, there is 
no room whatsoever for the 
spontaneous gesture or the 
happy accident; the main 
attraction seems to be the sound 
and vision of the leader, a small 
but ferocious figure, almost 
literally whipping his cowed 
musicians through a series of 
exhausting calisthenics. 

It might be argued that such 
exercises have more to do with 
the parade ground than with 
jazz. During Tuesday night’s 
first set. Rich paid honest tri- 
bute to Count Basie and, by im- 
plication, Lester Young in an The dwindling violins (foreground) of the NCOS, George Hurst conducting 
account of “One O’Clock 
Jump”; what place, however, Arts a&HHla 
could be found in Rich’s 6 

Sat: Shortage of orchestral strings 
certainly one of the world’s , . . . .. . , ... 
greatest drummers. His fills A tip for aspiring musicians : next week, but, for violinists, nuere has been delayed 
are elaborate but logical his if you want a secure profes- Tschaikov is keeping the list because the completion of the 
punctuations brook no argn- sional career, take up the vio- open “ indefinitely bridge -fen far behind sche- 
ment, and his solos contain stun- lin. There is a national shore- ditle. 
ning examples of the art of age of good orchestral vio- | What is virtually a small It is not quite a paean of 
cross-sticking. What be-lacks is linists, says Basil Tschaikov, repertory company is being praise: six of the 10 verses are 
any degree of emotional director or the National Centre created by Triumph Theatre devoted to saying how nice it 
warmth, and although this for Orchestral Studies, who is Productions for a tour which was before the bridge was 
seems to impress his fans, ir having great difficulty. . in starts next week at Nottingham built—“ being alone and not 
-.carcely works to the benefit of attracting sufficient violinists and continues round Britain being able ro be got at by 
ais soloists. for next year’s course at the until , at least December, pre- people from London ” was bow 

The best of diem, the fine centre. They have received senting four productions in all. Larkin describes it. Moreover, 
rrumpeter Wayrnon Reed about two dozen applications A shorter tour was mounted be does nor see himself using 
'whose 46r7i and Sth was one for the three places on the by Triumph last year, with tile bridge m the near future, 
if last vear’s most distin- flute; for the violin, they have Arts Council supiport, but this although he lakes looking at it. 
juished 'mainstream jazz actually received fewer appli- year it has been greatly The mle of the piece, Bridge 
xlbumsl, found himself posi- cations than there are places extended, partly to fill the gap for the Lining, grew out of me 
-ivelv .trampled Howards the (26) available. left by the withdrawal of the {■« line: “Always it is by 
;nd "of one solo, when Rich Tschaikov savs the flute is council’s gran* for touring by bridges that we live”—a 
jegan his tom-tom rudiments easily the most popular instru- the Old Vic Company. double meaning reflecting Lar- 
ibout eight bars from home; ment—a situation only wors- The company will be led by Jon s concern about bridges 
►thers, like Steve Marcus, the ened by she impact of James Anthony Quqyle, Bernard built between human beings- 
dependable tenor saxophonist, Galwav; there is a'lso no short- Bresslaw, John McCaHum, Mel t cere JS, however^an unmten- 
ind Andy Fusco, an alto age of cellists, darinectisrs or Martin and Googie Withers, third _ meaning: Larkin 
axophonisr whose small tone trumpet players. The violin is and opens at the Nottingham points out that Bridge for the 
nd sour intonation suggested a different matter: in both its Playhouse next Thursday with .souo^'Jafce t5rle oE 

hat he was raised on a diet first two years, the centre had Gakwortbys The Skin Game, something about card games.. 
■f early Jackie McLean records, been unable to fill all the vio- directed by Clifford Williams. _ * , works nnnrinv 
»ere hardly given time to dear iin places. He says the profes- |?lravr5 , from the pen of Peter Maxwell 
heir throats before being en- sional orchestras have long had directed by Richard Higby £ ■ ^ ^ -niece 
nilfed by the ensemble, difficulties in finding enough Day follows later in April. Sds a ^"fal place k 
nstcad Rich presented Zee, a first-rate players; when he wa-s Boltl Plays will be performed ^ ... ^ farmer’s 
roup of three young women, chairman of the Philharmonic at the Malvern Festival and Luiv in the tinT ri? 

ncJudffjs daughter who Orchestra, they, mjgfr amiitmn thto ^^ “JJSjJ * lage of Radcwick on. the island 
ang adequate supper-club ver- 60 violinists m a year, and Mcnmona, wnere ic win open o- R where he now Jives 
ions of the Doobie Erothers’ would be lucky to gain two or with Jh® Cherry Orchard. s * ■ 
What a Fool Believes ” and three,good recruits. ^ter in the tour QuayJe wiU S for 3" vears a 

■aul McCartney’s - Got to Gel He believes the trouble direct Pineros Dandy Dick. “ ^Ve 
■ou into My Life”, the latter stems partly from the, diffi- ..... enmo , island community. '• Gennadi 
t the brittle arrangement culty in learning the instru- ffl Although some of Philip Lar- Rozhdestvensky will conduct 
evised by Earth, Wind and menr, and also from teaching kin's poems hare been made t|^p

fl
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True comedy on a touchy subject 
Having a Ball! 
Coliseum, Oldham 

Ned Chaillet 
Regional theatres and their 
governing, boards are notori- 
ously timid. They always want 
audiences, but they seldom want 
the shows that will make audi- 
ences enthusiastic. The Oldham 
Coliseum is a rare exception, 
and perhaps one should credit 
the Lancashire spirit more than 
any individual, but Kenneth 
Alan Taylor’s policy as the 
company's director has done 
wonders for serious theatre out- 
side London. 

. Hainng a Ball J is an up- 
roarious comedy about the 
ticklish subject (to say the 
leasu oE vasectomy. In the 
North they trust Alan Bleas- 
dale to turn out good comedies 
with regularity. So far his 
work has largely been denied 
to the southern regions, - ex- 
cept through television, but, . 
since Having a. Ball! is one of 
the plays scheduled for Radio 
3’s new play festival, all of 

Before Water Lilies 
BBC 1 

Joan Bakeweil 
To. all those who have ever 
gossiped their way round, a 
private view, worried about the 
office during Beethoven’s ninth ’ 
or made holiday plans? during a 
boring third act. Play for Today 
can be humbly dedicated. It is 
in fact a very humble little 
play masquerading under a 
good .deal of cultural flannel. 

Robert Marshall, tbe author, 
has set it in New York’s Gallery 
of Modern Art in the room dis- 
playing Monet’s • Water 
Lillies. It is to this neutral 

England will soon be getting a 
taste of his masterful stage 
work. 

He sets his story in a private 
clinic in Manchester. Four of 
the characters are shortly to be 
rolled into the operating room 
for that intimate masculine snip, 
and. the surgeon is a woman. 
For lesser writers, that would 
be enough to be going on, but 
Mr Bleasdale fits in the dangers 

. of nuclear war, the morality of 
abortion, and the decline of 
school bullies into glad-handiag 
insurance salesmen. 

Kenneth Alan Taylor’s pro- 
duction is unrestrained in its 
exploitation of the comedy, bur 
even with one ramping, naked 
and even obstreperous patient 
it finds a decorum totally 
suited to both the occasion and 
tbe theatre audience. It is 
David Ross, publicaily shaved 
and three times shy of the 
operation,, who retains the 
frantic focus of dae story, talk- 
ing to himself, taunting the 
school bully from 16 years be- 

. fore and inspiring tbe drunken 
wife of another patient to a 
life-affirming declaration of 
desire. 

territory that various pairs of 
talkative Americans come to 
play out various combinations 
of the blame game with each 
other. 

Thus Mel and Tony, fellow 
executives, come in flight from 
the seafood itrocheon of their 
company to call each other 
names and realize together that 
they are about to be scape- 
goated for the financial chic- 
anery of their superiors- 
Monet ? He counts with Tony 
as a familiar friend “like a 
college reunion”. To Mel it’s 
just “a big mess of blue”. 

Next and least successful as 
a pair come Angie and Marcia, < 
collecting culture on their coach 
tour, and religious groupies for ; 
“ the Mysterious Hope The 

L It would be hard not to ad- 
mire the serious qualities of 
the play. Apari from a nuclear 
holocaust, Mr Bleasdale fits in 
a spot of wife bashing, with its 
attendant apology or two, but 
his skill is to retain a high 
comic fascination while insert- 
ing the serious themes. 

They are not inserted without 
pain, for the acting is skilful, 
and nowhere more accurately 

. divided between laughter and' 
tears than in Lesley E. Ben- 
nett's performance as a wife 
who drinks to cover her fear of 
war and government policy- 

Hymns to life are few enough 
in plays thar take themselves 
seriously. Mr Bleasdale’s 
comedy is rich In affirmation, 
full of enthusiasm for life and 
perfectly judged for . its 
audience. Mr Bleasdale is join- 
ing tbe consortium that is taking 
over the Liverpool. Playhouse 
and has a play planned for Lon- 
don. It may be his year. 

Meanwhile, Mr Taylor has 
proved that there is a larger 
audience for adult and intelli- 
gent comedy than most theatres 
will allow. 

writing was weak enough and 
weak playing lowered it fur- 
ther. Monet just did not 
figure. 

So- things looked up when 
their kookie art student guide 
stayed behind to exercise her 
aggressions all over a . charm- 
ing gangler of an English law 
student. Andrew Boxer saw. this 
part, and the play most truly, 
outlining an amiable caricature 
in what was really a sequence 
of revue double acts. Monet ? 
Ir served to make her horny. 

So where did it leave us ? A 
handful of passing encounters 
merely, an unattractive gallery 
of modern stereotypes. Poor 
Monet was used to serve or dis- 
charge each man’s quarrel with 
himself. 

as if they were at last able 
fully_ to fuse the musical and 
emotional experience. 

Earlier Janice Cairns as 
Manon, fresh, pure-toned and 
a little too guileless vocally, 
had played the vulnerable 
young girl almost at the ex- 
pense of that volatile woman, 
and; her voice, like that of 
Lanceford Roberts as Des 
Grieux, lacked strength and 
sustaining power at the top. 
Neither had fully mastered the 
powerful ebb and flow of Puc- 
cini’s line enough to glmy in 
its turns of phrase or to 
approach climaxes with a vital 
slancio. 

Tom McDonnell gave a 
powerful and idiomatic perfnr- 
mance as a particularly virile, 

' curl-lipped Geronte, Laurence 
Dale injected some sharp drama 
into his Edmondo and Simon 
Bainbridge’s Lamplighter shot 
a clear ray of vocal light into 
the opening gloom of the pen- 
ultimate act. 

RSC to do La Ronde 
I The Royal Shakespeare Com- 
pany_ is to present Arthur 
Schbitzler’s play La Ronde in 
London next January, jo a pro- 
duction by John Barton with a 
cast including Susan Fleetwood, 
Richard Pasco, Judy Buxton, 
Michael Pennington, Barbara 
Leigh-Hunt and Carol Royle. • 

Mike Leigh's new play Goose- 
Pimples will > transfer from the 
Hampstead Theatre to the Gar- 
rick Theatre, opening in che 
West End on April 29 

Welsh National 

QBfjBk 
Tickets from E2.50 to £12.00 stifl 
available for the last 
3 performances of Richard 
Strauss’s opera in English. 

Die Frau ohne 
Schatten 
(The Woman without a shadow) 

The Bristol Hippodrome 
[02721299444 
Wed 1 April 6.00 p.m. 
Sat 4 April 5.30 p.m. 

Southampton Gawnont 
[0703)29772/3 
Tue 7 April 6.00 p.m. 

Opera Mobile tickets £15.00 
ind. seat @ £10.00 and return 
coach travel on 1/4 April from 
Victoria: phone 101) 4612222. 

No revival planned. The 
production wit! not be seen in 

Britain after these 3 performances. 

It could be said that Rich 
which emphasizes the solo and into songs, next month will see MatouTFesrivSon Orkney 

ich*s sonata repertoire, although few the premier of die first piece gnus festival on urknej. 

pontaneous than his music, find Jess sumuianon penonu- WWK. - tue centenary oi Mussorgsky^ 
Vhile introducing the band, he in? in a large violin section. Hedges, which will be per- death with a Festival Hall con- 
erated the bass trombonist and where, despite playing more the Huli ^boral Cerr next Tuesday, which m- 
ie baritone saxophonist, who notes .than others in roe or- Union on April 1L Larkin, dudes.a variety, of rarities as 
ad jointly failed to arrive on chestra. they are probably paid who is the hb.anan at the well as the original version of 
1C bandstand until the Third th? bast. T^-e shortage also University of HuU.wascom- A Night on the.Bore Mountain, 
umber “Leave them alone”, means there is a lack of good missioned u do the work to pictures from an Exhibition 
lout-’d a com passion a re ring- plavers to teach the violin in ceiebraae Hull s latest cause an(j Nicolai Ghiaurov singing 
der. “Sure P111 leave ’em schools: thus' poor teaching for pride: the opening of the Songs and Dances of 
lone” Rich -na “In a ccir tan make matters worse. the Humber Bridge. He Death. 
n second thoughtperhaps Applications for the centre’s Martin Huckcrby 
tat one was not a joke at all- I 1S3I-82 course are due to close five jears as->, DUE me pre- j 

Steve Paxton 
Riverside Studios 

Noel Goodwin 
In one sense .“ contact Impro- 
visation” is a species of 
nursery game writ large, the 
gloriously inconsequential tum- 
bling and rolling of children’ 
over and under one another at' 
play becoming translated into' 
instinctive and disciplined 
estimates of scientific fulcrum, 
gravity and inertia by adults. 
This system of improvised 
movement is a speciality of 
Freelance, a collaborative group 
from the United States who are 
at Riverside Studios- until 
Sunday. 

The first to appear in a four- 
week season of “ new dance ”. 
here, they comprise three men 
with beards and three women 

without,., dressed ' basically in 
sport shins and shorts and all 
barefoot. They include Steve 
Paxton, a former dancer with 
Merce Cunningham, and the 
initiator .of contact imp ro visa- 
lion as an “artsport” early in 
the last decade, at the end of 
which he was for two years a 
movement tutor at Dartington 
College. 

To watch them in the impro- 
visatory first part of the open- 
ing programme (actual pre- 
sentations vary from night to 
night} is to become aware of a 
certain fluid bodily sculpture, 
nor unlike the movement of 
coloured .liquids, under a lens 
and just as seemingly casual 
until you notice the responsive 
placing of a back or shoulder, 
or the forcing of balance tq a 
limit and beyond, when the ex- 
pert practitioner will then 
carry the momentum through 
to a new phrase. 

All this is performed in ex- 
pressionless silence. I wondered 
whether the addition of a sound , 
dimension, other than the con- 
tact of limbs and bodies with 
the floor, might add to its char- 
acter for the viewer, for I con-, 
fess its interest as a spectator j 
sport (or art! ran out in my 
case some time before its I 
evident appeal to'the partici-, 
pants, as if we were watching i 
an exercise in vocabulary as a 
preliminary to composition. 

Yet it has to be admitted that 
in the shorter works collectively 
tided Missing /n Action, -where 
each presumably had a set .con- 
tent or structure, the movement 
ranged from the self-indulgent 
to the banal with little help 
from accompanying sounds. An 
exception was Nancy Stark 
Smith’s solo. In KetjdJc. where 
her movement’s visual rhvthm 
counter pointed the sound oE 
Balinese vocal chahts. 
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By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 
England 1 Spam 2 

England’s latest concoction, on 
paper an agreeable blend of 
known successes and young hope- 
fuls, failed to make a persuasive 
stand for tbe future at Wembley 
last night when Spain led after 
three minutes and merited rboir 
first victory over the English in 
eight matches. 

For Spain, next year’s hosts for 
the World Cup, this was a glorious 
evening In the rain. Their experi- 
mental team, twice beaten by 
England in the past year, de- 
fended sternly and they counter- 
attacked so effectively that the 
new English defence never looked 
at ease. ■ 

Although, most of tbe match 
was spent' in the Spanish half, 
England were more persistent 
than enterprising and on a diffi- 
cult surface it must be said they 
enjoyed little luck. However, to 
make that a serious excuse would 
be to blanket a performance that 
cost them their first home defeat 
by foreign opposition since tbe. 
Dutch won in 1977. It was also 
the first time a team chosen by. 
Ron Greenwood had lost at home. 

In Isolation this was not a 
match in which victory had to 
dominate England's minds, but the 
tone of the performance, the 
balance between the new md 
arrested talents, was important as 
preparation For the World Cup 
match against Romania only five 
weeks away. There was a need 
for some positive demonstration 
that the disappointments of last 
summer could be forgotten, with 
the welcoming back of Francis and 
Keegan, the appearance of the 
Ipswich defensive partnership of 
Osman and Butcher, and another 
chance for Hoddle to present his 
intuitive skills. 

Butcher attempted to Impose 
himself on the game Tram the first 
minute. loping through the 
Spanish half and into their penalty 
area looking for headers, but one 
would have urged caution since 
ft was Spain's obvious intent to 
conn ter-a track and look for defen- 
ders out of position. Osman stayed 
back but committed three errors 
in his first three minutes and 
from the third Spain took him to 
task. 

Osman's nervousness had twice 
cost England possession and then 
as Spain founded a move deep in 
their own half he and the other 
England defenders were flum- 

Robson, one oE England's better players, fails to score with this fierce shot. 

moxed when tbe linesman allowed 
Zamora to race across the satu- 
rated turf and after Cl e me nee 
had been drawn, the pass to Satru- 
stegui allowed a comfortable goal. 

If Spain needed an excuse to 
sit back and defend, the goal was 
a gift to their tactics and England 
had to endure rugged tackles. 
Victor clamped himself dose to 
Keegan and Mariner was brought 
crashing by Maceda who had bis 
name taken. Francis could not 
readjust to the international stage 
and England were again In serious 
difficulties. Sacrustcgui was inex- 
plicably allowed a free header at 
the far post when Clemencc and 
Neal misunderstood each other's 
intentions and a long, diagonal 
cross from Juaniio allowed 
Cordiilo to hit a shot that deflec- 
ted on to the crossbar off Neal. 

Hoddle had been quiet, slipping 
in and out of the game and yet 
his value as an exponent of the 
unexpected was clearly seen after 
28 minutes. Mariner and Keegan 
had been, hurling themselves at 
sturdy defenders without much 
success when Robson, playing 
with assurance, knocked the ball 
into the penalty area. As it was 
cleared Hoddle roamed in and 

from long-range struck' a grand 
volley past the highly-regarded 
Spanish goalkeeper, Arconada. 

England'5 defence still gave no 
cause for confidence, being square 
and slow. Fresh evidence came six 
minutes later when Juanita again 
defied a suspicion of offside and, 
entering the penalty area, was 
surprised to. see that no 'one had 
closed In on Zamora who shot 
beyond Clemence. This was fine 
counter-attacking but made all the 
easier by England’s poor defen- 
sive - organization. . 

Tbe Spanish defence, while 
hardly an example of composure, 
weathered England's persistent 
attacking although Arconada surely 
knew little about the shot he 
blocked when Robson hammered 
the ball at him from eight yards 
to waste a fine opportunity to 
draw level. 

Now in permanent attack, Eng- 
land battled-against this stubborn 
Spanish defence and the greasy 
pitch. Twice In quick succession 
the ball flew across in front of 
Arconada but also beyond the 
reach of Brookjn* and Mariner. 
Keegan's appetite was unremitting 
yet be too missed chances, even 

when his marker, Victor, was 
replaced by Montcro. 

England chose to take off 
Brooking and introduce Wilkins 
but Spain’s occasional counter- 
attacks still sliced through mid- 
field and exposed Neal on Lhe 
right side at the back. Zamora's 
centre high above Clemencc again 
left the defence confused and 
Satrustegui ought to have done 
more with his header than putting 
it wide. 

In an attempt to. avoid tbeir 
embarrassment, England brought 
on Barnes but without effect and 
Spain clung on.' 

ENGLAND: R. Clemence (Uvero- 
poolt: P. Neal < Liverpool ■. R. Osman 
i Ipswich Town i. T. Batcher ■ Ipswich 
Town'. K. Sanson (Arsanali, o. Saddle i Toiloqhani Honour). B. 

r-beon i Wr.l Bromwich Albion'. T. 
Brooking iWm .Ham. United, aub. 
R. Wrfhlns. Manchester United i. T. 
Francis r Nottingham Forest, sub. P. 
Borne®, Vest Bromwich D. 
Mariner (Ipswich Town). K. Keegan 
i Southampton >. 

SPAIN: Areonada (Real- Soeledadc 
Camacho (Real Madrid'. Tcndlllo 

■ Valencia-. Maceda lSporting Cllon>. 
(lordlllo ■ Botis) ■ Joaquin (Snorting 
Gllon*. Vidor tZaraaoM. sub. F. 
Montrra. Savtllei. Zamora (Roar 
Soctedad•. Marcos (Aiieura Madrid), 
fititrtutrgui iRral Sodcdadi. Joanto 
t Real Madrid, sub, □. Dam. Athletic 

Haftroa: Vi. CschweUcr (.West 
Germany). 

Goals by Martin 
and Statham fail 
to avert defeat 
Sp-tiT B 3 England B 2 

Granada, March 25.—Late goals 
From two defenders, Derek 
Statham and Alvin Martin, failed 
to STVC EncUnd from defeat in 
the B international here today. 

Spain, urned on by a capacity 
Crowd of 18,000, showed speed 
and enterprise from the start and 
after 2p minutes Alonso beat the 
untighred Corrigan with a specu- 
lative long shot. Eight minutes 
before the interval Rubio made 
it 2-0 from rhe penalty spot after 
Fa urn had been brought down and 
S •ntdlar.-t headed in a third three 
miautes into the reeand half after 
Sind Work by bis Real Madrid 
club colleague, Hemandea. 

It wn onlv after the third goal 
that England got in the game. 
First a sunerb solo effort from 
Statham the West Bromwich 
Albion full back, midway through 
the second half cut the arrears 
and 1ft minutes liter Martin, the 
West Ham Urited defender, pun- 
ish’d slipshod defensive work. 
Sundtrland missed two late 
chances, hat Spain deserved their 
narrow victor}'. 

SPAIN: l.imill Crrarrin. Jlnmeno*. 
A< vires, Cunrit. Dlc-co Alonso. 5jura. 
Moran. San ilia no Rubio. 

ENGLAND: J. Corrigan i Maneh-*l«*r 
•-'li-'. B. B.n-nn. D. BtaUuit; 
Bromwich Albion i S. V Waini 
• S-utUimrlORi. A. Martin IVBI Ham 
L'n'ledi. S. Elllo'l < SumK'fandi S. 
•lacUrnr'c. K. Reevra ■ M«?chc»|ri 
*.IIv•. A. Mnr1<-» i Aston Villa >. .A 
Sund< rland. G. R'v . Arsenal i. 

WORLD CUP: Aslan group two: 
Bahrain Q. Iraq 2. 

IN IERHA IIUNAL MATCH: Yugo- 
slavia 2. Bulgaria 1. 

UEFA JUNIOR TOURNAMENT: Italy 
3. Malta O: Cyprus 1. Greece 3. 

Eire bemoan late goal and 

Belgium l Rep Ireland 0 
Brussels. March 25.—Ah eighty- 

sixth minute goal from Jan CeuZe- 
maos shattered toe Republic of 
Ireland's World Cup dreams here 
tonight. ' The Irish defended 
bravely and had a goal disallowed 
seconds, before half time. Then 
they saw their hard work des- 
troyed with a valuable qualifying 
point just minutes away. 

The scorclinc docs not tell of 
the industry of the Irish side that 
lacked their two world class de- 
fenders O'Leary and Law-reason. 
Their replacements Moran and 
Martin did a thorough job and it 
was heartbreaking for them to see 
Ceulemans finally beat them in 
the air to score the winning goal. 

Belgium's breakthrough came 
when they won a free kick on the 
edge of the Irish area. Van der 
Eyckcn slammed a shot against 
the bar and Ceulemans nodded in 
the rebound. It was a blow made 
afl the worse because Ireland had 
what seemed a perfectly goad goal 
disallowed by the Portuguese 
referee Raul Nasarrc. Mr N'azarre 
bad his back to the play and was 
in fact obstructing the Belgian 
goalkeeper Preud’Homme as 
Stapleton swept home Brady’s 
quick free kick. 

Irish protests were long and 
loud, continuing well after the 
balF-time whistle, until their 
manager. Eoln Hand, ordered 
them Into the dressing room. The 
goalless first half had been a 
moral victory for the Irish. 

After the interval the Belgians 
had torrential rain in tbeir faces 

from a fierce storm but they were 
still quick to break upfield. In tbe 
sixtieth minute Genets crossed for 
Cueleman* to connect powerfully 
but McDonagh scrambled the ball 
away, and six minutes from time 
McDonagh somehow changed 
direction in mid-air to parrv a 
fierce shot from Van der Bergh. 
The Irish replaced Stapleton with 
Walsh 18 minutes1 from the end 
but Ceulemans finally found a 
way past McDooach and Ireland 
muff now beat the Netherlands 
and Francs next season 'if they 
are to qualify for the 1982 finals 
In Spain. 

BELGIUM: Pmid'Homme (Standard*. 
Gerei-s iStandard i. L. Mill ream 
■ 'Vdrc-jcm i. Mcouws i3uh Bruggei. 
Ronqufn t Standard i. Mammoni i Lake- 
Mil, Van d<? Reckon iCluh Brigo"). 
CIUVIMW iRmreni. Vandi'V-rgh 
i Lionel. Cocci (Andcrlecr.ii. Ccule- 
mans (Club Brugge*». 

REPUBLIC OF IRELAND: J. Me- 
donngti IEvenom. D. L&ngan (Birm- 
ingham. C. Hughion iTcuienhami. M. 
Martin ■ Newcastle i. K. Moran, Man- 
chester United'. L. Brady Uuvenruii. 
O. Da’v iCoveiirv. F. Siaptoton 
r Anenalsab. M. Watah rporloi. S. 
Helghway i Llverocol». A. GroaUah 
■ Luioni. M. Robinson i Brighton ■. 

Muhren scores winner 
A well-taken goal from a free 

kick by Arnold Muhren, who plays 
for Ipswich Town, helped the 
Netherlands to a 1—0 win over 
France io a European group two 
qualifying match at Rotterdam 
yesterday. The Netherlands had to 
win to retain any hope of qualify- 
ing for the World Cup finals. 

League have no 
objections to 
QPR pitch plan 

The Football League are to 
raise no objections to Queen’s Park 
Rangers’ £550,000 scheme to lay 
an artificial pitch at Loftns Road. 
In a circular letter to clubs the 
League say: *' In the interest of 
progress and unless there are very 
good reasons for objections, the 
management committee would not 
wish to raise unnecessary obsta- 
cles. Queen’s Park Rangers are 
willing to he used as an experi- 
ment for league football on tbe 
new surface, which can be inspec- 
ted now upon notice being given 
to the dub.” 

The League say most of the 
problems caused by the use of 
artificial pitches appear fo have 
been overcome by the now all- 
weather ** Otnniturf " surface, 
which was demonstrated at the 
All England Lawn Tennis Club 
at Wimbledon on Monday. Jim 
Gregory, the Rangers chairman, 
said after the demonstration that 
his dub would go ahead with lay- 
ing an ** Omniturf ” pitch at 
Loftus Road at the end of the 
current season. 

The League's letter, which asks 
for other dub’s views on Rangers’ 
plan, says : 11 As this matter is 
not specifically covered under 
existing regulations, it ts not with- 
in the management committee's 
power to take a binding derision, 
either in favour of or against 
the proposal.” 

Ron Phillips, the Rangers sec- 
retary, said : “ This is a very far- 
sighted attitude by the League. 
We are certain this surface can 
bring in a lot of Income to dubs 
that install it. 

keeps 
Wales on 
course 
Turkey 0 Wales 1 

Ankara. March 25.—Carl Harris, 
the Leeds United winger, teday 
put Wales a step nearer the World 
Cup finals in Spain next year. His 
SSth minute goal derided a scrappy 
game and kept Wales firmly on 
top of group three. They have 
taken maximum points from lour 
games, without conceding a goal, 
and are followed by the Soviet 
Union, who have won their two 
opening games. 

The winning goal, which came 
largely against the run of play, 
followed an appalling mistake by 
the Turkish defender Husnu, who 
had an otherwise faultless game. 
He headed down a cross from the 
right and the ball fell straight to 
Harris, whose left foot shot gave 
Send, the goalkeeper, no chance. 

In tbe closing minutes the Wales 
goalkeeper, Davies, denied the 
Turks an equalizer with a brave 
diving save at the feet of the 
menadng Toncay. The ball re- 
bounded to Halil, whose shot was 
also blocked by Davies. 

The young and inexperienced 
Turks, beaten 4—0 by Wales La 
Cardiff last October, dominated the 
game and until the aoal they 
looked to be on the way to a 
well-earned draw. Neat passing ana 
sharp tackling kept the \\ el«a 
Forwards, Walsh. James and Harr.s, 
In check, and at the other end the 
power of Tuncay and Halil's skills 
on the left frequently threatened 
the Welsh goal. Both sides found 
trouble coping with the heavy 
surface, which became increarinsiy 
slippery and cut up as rain fell in 
tbe last 20 minutes. 

Davies, who was makinz hi* 
fortyfirst appearance for Wales, 
frequently caused panic in his own 
penalty area by palming out 
centres as he came under aerial 
attack from Tuncay and later from 
Sloan, who replaced Halil in the 
seventyfifth minute. Yorarh. the 
Wales' captain, did his best to 
steady his team, but they never 
found any rhythm und persisted 
in hitting high bails down the 
middle, which the forwards were 
unable to exploit. 

The goal came after Mike 
England, the Wales manager. k;d 
brought on Charles for Walsh in 
an attcmDt to sharpen his arrack. 
The goal knocked much of tbe 
heart out of rhe Turks, whose 
fighting displav had won them 
control in midfield for most of die 
game. The goalmouth scramble In 
which Davies had to make bis r.vo 
fine saves was the only time the 
Turks seriously threatened to 
equalize. 

TURKEY: S*nol. OnUT. NCCAtl. 
Husnu. Sodat. S-daVli Gunner, VgCn. 
Nocdci, Tun car- Halt! isuti. Slna.K. 

WALES: D. Davies. J. Jon?.* iVfra- 
ham;, P. Price ■ Luton To--»-ni. L. 

By Stuart Jones ■ 
Scotland 1 Northern Ireland I 

It was wet, it was windy and 
Scotland are far from home and 
dry in their quest to reach the 
World Cup Anal to Spam next 
year. In a match that appeared 
to finish early at Hampden Park 
last night, Northern Ireland =,cEitiy 
prised open group six by taUd* 
the lead and holding on f°r a 

d Scotland take over 
ship but have now dropped points 
in front of their own ami'eace 
It Is as well for tnem that they 
have succeeded in beating th- two 
outsiders, Sweden and iKad. on 
their travels abroad. Jot* Stdnn 
target of 11 points, though, su.l 
seems a long way away. 

The Irish, in emerald-green 
Shirts only a shade darker than 
the glistening turf, have 
tiptoed into the ptciure. They 

, showed last year, when tncy LOOK 
i the home international champion- 

ship, that they are a competent 
side and never yield easily. * ■ *‘•fi 
three home fixtures now to come. 
Spain is far from bsj'ocd their 

There was no doubting the 
public interest in the game. Hamo- 
den was like a fly in the..middle 
of a spider's web of traffic jam> 
and thousands missed the l^k-ofr. 
Thev need not have worried. The 
opening was undistinguished until 
Archibald announced his fir.r 
home International appearance 
with a nourish after ten m:nines. 

First be took McGrain's short 
ball on the edge of the area. sr,fn 
round and hit a shot against th? 
right-hand post. Jennings, winning 

. his eighty-fourth cap, could d--. 
j little abour that and was even 
! more stranded five minutes later. 
•' A glorious move linkinE Burn*-. 

V.’ark’s head and Andy Grav found 
Archibald in space, but his shn: 
was headed off tr.a Hoe by Chris 
Xicholl. 

Scotland's blossom. though, 
wilted quickly. The Irish defence 

patched 

$32/ p“s WJ?S.-r
fofhJ* 

f’Mcgs lg» Viand s 

- painfully 

eVrndeod, it was only Burns, revel- 
jjn" in liis midfield rols, a|->i 
vt^-in tii- old warrior, who 
?,‘n ‘ (orSrt “ilH. 

Inokori <"»uc of pd'-G v,}Ka- 
nn ihe and Geniin,s cvcri^ 
wa/adequateiy summed UP when, 
all alone, he trod on the hail 
and fell over. Souncss was sorei- 

^Northern Ireland looked dan- 
crOuT even before the opening 
"cl arrived after 70 minutes. 
Burns, not the sr.ecd;e*[ of men. 
clumalv felled Hamiltcn and Mc- 
nrnv, loading h:> side supcriilA 
t-pje what amounted to a 
and Hamilton, unmarkf: -. nuddvJ 
home past Ro-.s=h. It wav ^ 
fi?j[ 2oal tiiat Scotland had con- 
ceded in the World Cup end it re- 
duced the Hampden roar to a 
soft whimper of whistle*. 

Within five mlnures, t.ie Scr-ts 
were level. After their doperoti 
i-ujh of fervour, it was surprisiRg- 
jv c--mposed hut then the 'Cnrf;f. 
v;jrlt. has nerves of stet! in the 
cjisitv area. He stole in r-n 
rhe ria’it and conly biat Jcnr-ngs 
to earn Scotland their point. 

SCOTLAND : A. •rouph nari!-: 
ihis'.i'- 5>(!i ’V. Tnorn'-sn. ii -lirren- : 
n •ivti'M.n ■ f-',V '• «-4- . ';rL?:*n 
■ Al-trdr-(• -. M. '"ill.r • Aberc^e-ti. r. 
, :MI- i Nrj:>:r.n:".ini ro-'*S-. F SlLrci 
. wimnnar.i r->r.—-i. .\. Hertford. 
| - , r:r.n - .- t- a—. . 1-is- —--I. Tj.;n- ", 
    ■ninii.-.ni'T-. ,-v •-■(«■ 
-iCAiicrtiirir'^n ri •. Archi- 

iTn::'r'i\i, H»SSi-ur-. J Ro*»rrl3.jn 
i\',Mln<iFiin !‘nr—si. 

NORTHERN UcWNO : P. J?nR»nns 
.-ir^riii : J. Mcll-Ml •'-tanchCiler 

<. Mr’ull -1-'. im-i-njiun •. J. 
ri Si>M ■ l.i-icotsrr r.i’v- 5. Ni',-nn 
: .'.r'-ruil ■ D. Vc'.r-i-rv IT-JISJ Rougn- 

■ S iMan:h">l r 
l'P>lr,1i. J Vc';!'l!.i1« I'laafricld 
T-jv-nr. T. Cochr.inr •'!!tidIc-.*-rou>:h t. 
C Arai'irong 'Vilferd-. W. Hamllion 
IRUT^ICS tub. E>. Spcnrc-. Soutliend 
ttniie* ■. 

RKi->r" : K. Schourcll tEJil 
Gr-rraanr.'. 

Yesterday’s results 
World Cup 
Group Two 
Belgium 1O1 1 Eire <0» O 

Crulemniw J- , nO 
Nelhsrbinds lO. ? Eranca iO» O 

tluhrui <>0.<y>5 
P W DIF A_ FT» 

□•■Igium 5 : 1 n * 2 
Firr rt -s a :■? 7 7 
France Z ii O s 2 1 J 

Newrianrg 4 a r. ’ s . . 
Cjprus & O O 6 - d-A O 

Group Three 
Turkey ■ 0 ■ 0 Wal-i >0* 1 

Ai.’JOO H.-rr-S 
P W r> L ~ A P'- 

u'^ics a a n o 10 n a 
USSR 2 2 0 0 7 1 l 
C::diPsloraLia el 0 1 J 1 3 

1 0 ? t:c!ir.d 
TcrV-ci' 4 0 0 4 1 10 O 

Today's fixtures 
Klcl:o-ff 7.JO unless sided. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE : MidTani dl-.V 
•ion : Kiddrrmlnstsr v B.-idgcr.d : Red- 
ditch v BcdKi.Hi. Soil them dl-,^:cn : 
Harllnos -.- Ashiorrt. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE : FIFSl d!l!s.M : 
Hertford v Maidenhead. 

FA TROPHY : Fourth roond repiav i 
Ajlaiburs- v Sution. 

LONDON SENIOR CUP : TMrS 
ronnd. ■ second rep'ay : Cars halloo v 
Chosnorn. 

HERTFORDSHIRE SENIOR CUP I 
Seml-llnai round : Watford %• Ktichin. 

SURREY SENIOR CUP : Snr.l-I2nal 
reploy : Met Po'lce v Woking. 

RUGBY UNION: Nalloral School* 
Sevens (oumamem fat Rosslyn ParL>. 
Tour match - High Wycombe v Old 
While* Atlanta. 

RUCCY LEAGUE I FL-St djvtilon i 
Warring Ion v Woking ion Town. 

.'ofiit Player ... 
plon&hips fat Wembleyj. England 

GOLF : Suimlngdale Foursomes. 

SNOOKER -. Embassy World RTofe*- 
tfonal Championship : qualifying *er- 
ttana fat Bristol and Stockport i - Er.g- 
Msh Amaienr Championship : North ial 
Blackpooli : South til BaDiaml 

HOCKEY : Woman's tournament : 
Inlets Services IBL RAF BrLs« Nortons. 

Group Six 
Seol'ond I O' 1 N. Irclmd >(■ 1 

war^ t'.im'i'en 
TO.'XIO 

p w n L F A rt» 
c-* ■.3 2 0 3 1 6 
Pcrtcgal 5 2 1 O a d 
r--. Ireland -l 1 - 1 i -2 -1 
lvrar! 3 O X 3 1 :■ 5 
S-*-c ien s O 2 2 1 5 □ 

International march 
Eni'and (t? 1 5p*;n •2i 2 

F-urutiigul 
• 1.320 Zamora 

B International 
Spain 3 Ennlzr.d <0- 2 

Ainas*. S:a'J**-n. >famn 
RuVo !o:n» 18.000 
SanU’lana 

Third Division 
B’c-'-'COI if. 0 Onrli-in . li 2 
4 -JI.M 5(rn h 

Iftbinson 

WELSH CJP 1 Seml-RMl. flRI leg : 
Hertford United 2. vlcwyari Coumv 1. 

ALLIANCE PREMIER LEAGUE : 
£■> :ci IT :■■'(? 2. N'rir.*>-K \ iciorfa “ : 
v«n- :l ‘I OVii '. 'VC.iM-yeie U. O:- • 
• ct-.'-rr'l t rj: :.:g . F'-.-ile.-Ing iovi-7 
3. Hin- .-.v 1 iKolicr‘ng v, in 7-1 on 
agtrcoale ■ 

SOUTHPRfl LEAGUE : ’IMlL'nd d‘i I- 
-410(1 • iV(lllarb'i:AU’.h 7 ' l.-Chcad r, 

NORTHERN PRSMCrH LEAGUE . 
o.'.iv-f irv < • Cen-c i 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE : Cdoworc V 
H:iaUdon—'■O'lpcned. 
Ruqbv Union 

M03E0 MEMORIAL MATCH: Eaif 
Midland, 13. Ear ha runs 20. 

CLUB MATCHES: Ai^-r: "rr?- 1- 
Ain-h V'jil.s police O: Br;-.|nl 7. 
POP

-
.’poo! ?• Co'-Tlry Q. Bedford 9. 

Ponivr-rK*-! 17. T.ior-'in 22. 
SCHOOLS INTERNATIONAL: 15 

grjun- '-nil.'nd IP. Wale* i.1 
COUNTY MATCH- f»:ex A"». Cjm- 

hr;uge u: Kent L-21 S. Buch.nghum- 
shlr*- r-at o 

OTHER MATCHES: nmUh Police 
27. 3rill*h Colleges 2.7: Combined 
Lcndor. OM Hoy* ;o Surrn Cowry 
(•uii-. v- *r«f<j:esex Conn.'v Cl-Jbj 3?. 
Hertfordshire Couniy Ciuha v: War- 
lingua,n IS. Oregon iL'S> 0. 

Riisbv L-ng-.-e 
' 'ore' • 

JJ. 

Hockcv 
WOMEN'S INTER 

TOURNAMENT: VHNS 

na-llclapd IB. Leigh 13 Hull Kingston 
Leeds S.' 

SERVICES 
VRAC O. 

Athletics 

prof^s frciB 
tare races 

to Iielo inner 

in dcpr..vu    -• voj. 
Christopher Er2-her. fte r, 

^irect'.ir. .«a«pnrts Prince PhT: 
in a r2-”fii:y de-r'sred tif^ |*‘ 
nr-rhaos lilt"? sra enr,,,nh i.. 

barns i:.at K.IK put to HI 
noil; L'S^. I think .T,a\h2 tha 
lhe '-nrf e? rhirs we can h 
with Brasher s-aid. 

A controlling compgn-r, Lop^ 
Marathon i.iT’iccd. has been sc; 
and my prefits wi-! h? er.ep 
rlio ^rc?ter LnnJnn Council, tn 
alkw-ied tc- fre London he roue 
The six frnrcutrhs directiv in .oi- 
in the race—Greenwich. Lewish; 
S.-iutb'vrrk. Tower Haml-Lj. 
Ciiv of L-.ndon rnj '.V'stminst: 
will ?j-.c a prir.r eiaim. 

Braf’ier rnintr. nut that the f 
race has had to hear initial c. 
which vi:i nAt ho incurred r 
Vi«r, when there will aljo h 
been 12 m.nrhs in which ro r 
the rcco. There are more thar 
items oa the budeet. from 
provision nf S.pftn fo:! hlankets 
wrap arourJ runner-- in disp-. 
ar -A co>-r of just under E2,00il. 
11.400 f-.-r a ganrrv at the fin 
Electricity supply to the fir 
will cost several thousand ponn 
and tiicre are 7“ portable la 
tories and a 100ft lonq uriaal 
the .start to be paid for. 

The money comes from ; 
main sources : the runnrrs the 
solves and sponsorship. Tbe 7. 
or so participants have piid er 
fees nf 13 if British end SIS 
foreign. N’earlv 22,0'TO tried 
enrer, «md the disappointed 
least got their monsy back. 1 
snitrcr /-as raired around T23.( 
and Gillette, the main span 
have put in £30.00*3. 

M.isr of the shortfall is expec 
tn he made up br suhsidiarv sr 
e-cs and royalties From lice’r 
cn the selling of a ranee of c> 
memi'ritivc products, from i 
shirts to mues. TTicre will a 
he iscozie from a L-ade cvhi 
fioti at Strand Palace Hoi 
tbe marathon oporarinrs cent 
wJi-*re stands grc hclne hired c 

Costs ha-e been cut t> m 
circnmsrances. If it rains 
Sunday, for example, the arh!« 
in Greenwich Park will ^et ; 
because There was no room In 
budget For laree marouccs 
-ho'ter them. Aoarr from oui 
rocker expenses, rie .-iream 
are raking nothing for tit air ti 
or feur mnn-bs’ 'vo^k. aitlio 
they heTicve ft will be impels 
to commue in thir way. " 
been virtc^ly a full-time jo 
Brasher said. 

Rugby Union 
- LISBON: Portugal Juniors 32. Parra- 

down College 11reland, 19. 

For the record 
Golf 

SCHOOLS CHAMPIONSHIP (SDOB- 
•flfrd bv Aer Lingusi; Gaallf'-lno 
rounds ial Wirishiryi: 1. Ruoshcw 
College. Lcvidud 231: 2 BUcko-i-il 
Colloglaie 237: 3. Wliuunkv Colics 
Wigan. 2*2 ,Ai John O'Gaunt •' 1. 
OenMgn 26*: 2. Stou-o 233: 5. Wos:- tield 2o2- ■ At Came Do.vm: t. 
(erdye's 233; 2. Poole CS 262- ~. 

Cnnfcrd 263. Al Lulccsier.: 1. Da’n 
Coun CS. R?.dclirrc-on-Tren:. 232: 2. 
L'patngham 2Sir. 5. SUunTord 240. 

Cycling 
ESSAOUIRA: Tour or Morocco 

ramaleurr. 50l:m ilmo trial, leading 
olaclngs: 1. Sweden lhr 03m\n 23see 
lavoraao aoecd 45.90 knh i : 2. Poland 
l-C6;35: 3. Caccho«lovakia J-05:4JJ: 
«. Bulgaria 1-0122: S. Bclolu.-n 
1-QR-33: 6. France 1-09£1: II. Bri- 
tain 1-12:08. 

Hockey 
KARACHI:. Men’s Tnlorna Ilona Ir 

Pakistan 7. Zimbabwe 0. 

Tennis 
KAPA • California: ■ Flrti round «l'S 

unless jlJt-d,: R. T-«in;r teal I'. 
'*ar:cn ■W'li. 7—c-. b—i: J Uo;d 
i SB - brat A rt'^nirnaH-a. .3—6. 6—1 
6—X &. Ciiirnuiu hc^'i R. Cc.;" 
. .\u-nrali.-, •. 7—fi—1 : T. Moor b>-'i 
C Plblty iAustralia,, d—J. a—4: K 
Krl-Jium India ■ bcai W. Mari n. 

Ice hockey 

Skiing 
BOROV2TZ: World (..to r. 

Slalom: l. A. 2Mrav 'LSsf;.. i 
52. slice 2 S. M.ilr.. i L'T- • 1.03. 
3. P *tahre • t-5 • 1 t.T. l“- 4. 
V.-.-n r| iLlerhwns’t.n-. 1 5T..3S: 
I. S:>-nmari- . 5i,c."gn-. t ji;t;d 
tinniibem .b’tfco-'n- l Om 
-i.'ind-ng-. • I. S:CP-M.I-*-. 2>,'>SU. 2. 
Mihre. 257- l 7.U~:. !2ii- a 
.jSrc, ’Vi. :• p •iL.-.'cr itr* 

<■ :* • i -:*i- c. P. Knrr: •Vngoiiavli 
L-.-T.i'i .I.iic-O -d.545- 1 31: NATIONAL LEAGUE : Washlnjiot 7 L*v r..'l 1.,^-, -d : y 1 S - 

Capitals 5 Phlladolohta Fhrrs 2 . Loa i.;.,:l. ;c-' j e :,Vr ;Ki' 
Angtles Kings 4. Mlnnosnij Norlli SI.-, ;. S. ui,-. yo P Frtnim 
.3: New \ort- Islandera R. bl l.ouj • ,L'i-:,i!a..|.:,1.1 77 t. .'hirer. ,0 
Angeles Kings 4. Mlnne-aiio Norll, SI. ~t 
3 : New Virk Islanders *,1 Lout 
Blues 3 Colorado Rockies 7. Detroit 
Hod V.lnos 4. 

OHT1SEI dialyi : Wnril ehamplo-’- 
shlps ' Croup B : Yugoslavia Z 
Romania 2 : Poland ]]. iapan 2 
Swifter land 2. Ea« Germany 1 : ILiy 
6. Norway 1. 

Bowls 
NEWCASTLE 1 Australia 1- Invitation 

Pairs tournament: Fifth round: II 
Dobbins and D. Ross b*at C. Da.rs.ni 
;md L. Hodoway C<—:> and J Bell 
and M. Hughes (England:. 1'^—17. 

Rugby Union 

Mills try gives Barbarians elbow-room 
By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 
East Midlands 15 Barbarians 20 

The 60th anniversary of the 
Ed*ar Mobbs memorial match, 
which is sponsored these days by 
Curisberg. did not produce one 
of rbc more distinguished con- 
tests at Fraoklin’s Gardens yester- 
day. However, there was plenty 
of entertainment far the crowd in 
the si-cund half as East Midlands, 
by s&mc way the more committed 
of the two sides, fought back with 
spirit after falling 14 points 
adrift. The final margin was two 
goals and two rries to two goals 
anti a penalty goal 

By the final f-tase tbe Midlands 
forwards, putting early difficulties 
at the scrummage behind tucm, 
were producing plenty of good 
ball from every source and expos- 
ing tile limitations of the opposing 
front five at close quarters. At 
one p jint, indeed, the result 
might have gone cither way. 

Thar stage was reached when 
Wilkinson, V.'ilson, Fletcher. 
Whitehousc and Ashton developed 

a concerted drive through tbe 
middle and Ebswnrth floated our 
a long pass for Mackaness to put 
McGuckian over ou tbe left. This 
snlendld try. scored Just after the 
Barbarians captain, O’Driscoll, 
had departed with a back strain, 
was converted by F.bsworth and 
left East Midlands only five 
points behind at 9—14. Minutes 
later Wilson capped another 
strong attack by crossing the Bar- 
barians’ line but was denied a try 
because of a knock-on. 

It must bare seemed like rough 
justice to the home team when 
Swift, looping inside Field, 
rparked off an immediate Bar- 
barian response. Their hooker. 
Mills, plunged over for a fry at 
the end of a pass from Stephens, 
his loose head prop, that a local 
sage stationed by tbe goal line— 
and possibly biased—held to be 
three feet out of true. 

The only thing that mattered 
was the approval of a good referee 
on the spot and when Dodge hod 
made a simple conversion the 
Barbarians had some elbow room. 

This was as well, there still being 
time when the full-back, Wilson, 
went off with a cur knee, for 
Barker to weave through a porous 
defence and for the flanker, 
Wilson, to score a try, at the end 
of a pass from Whitehouse. Ebs- 
worth converted. 

It took the Barbarians some 
while to develop any sort of con- 
certed rhythm but when they did 
they produced a nigh-perfect 
example of a score from a set 
piece. This involved a miss pass 
by Davies behind a scrummage, 
the entry of Wilson into his line 
and an accurate distribution over- 
all before Swift scampered over 
on the left. 

ft was a poor first half in most 
other respects, though Carieton 
once purred outside the opposing 
full-back and. on another occasion, 
Lt the proceedings with a relaxed 
stabbing run through the mid- 
field. 

The Irishman. Carr, had a Cine 
game on a Barbarian flank and 
he it was who charged down a 
kick by Ebsworth to launch a 

move SUDported by O’DriscoD and 
Field which bad Davies putting 
over a pinpoint cross kick for 
Dodge to score nnder the post. 
Dodge converted this try and 
made the next with a strong burst 
supported by both props, which 
ended, with a score by Evans. Just 
after that Ebsworth got East Mid- 
lands moving with a penalty goal. 

BAST MIDLANDS (Northampton 
tmioM staled' : C. MackanaM : K. 
Parker. W. Barker < Bedford 1. T. Bur- 
well (Leicester*. P. McGuckian : M. 
Ebsworth. G. Fleicher /Bedford> : S. 
Ashton (Bedford •, J- A. G. Habitant 
fcapulnt. N. Fax. S. Roche iMeiro- Bollun Pollcet. C. Folwell. C. Wilson 

. M. Wilkin ion i Bedford!. A. Whlie- 
housr. 

BARBARIANS : R. Wilson 1 London 
Scottish and Scoilandl : rrep. G. 
Evan*. Macs I cc and Wales': : J. Carlo- 
Ion (Orrcii and England 1. P. W, Dodge 
(L el cosier end England). G. Evans 
(Newport and Wales-. A. H. Swftt 
(SwansMI ; O. H. Davies (Cambridge 
Villi'Wllly and England 1. I. Pet* 
(Roiilvn Park 1 : I_ Stephens rBrklnend 
and Wales). S. G. F. Mills (Giou- 
caster■. O. A. F. Sargent (Gloucester 
and England 1. R. J. Held (Moseley). 
T. J. Smith -Gaia 1. J. B. O'Driscoll 
(London Irish and Ireland, caolaln) 
(rep, G. Phillips. Bedford). E. T. 
Butler 1 Pontvpool and Wales 1. NT. J. 
Carr itjucen'i University Belfast). 

. Bererce : B. Hcad-Rapaon (Notts. 
Lines and Derby). 

Seveiioaks triumph in schools’ sevens 
Bv Peter .Marson 
Scvcncaks 28 Cwmtawc 0 

Scvcnoaks. who had lost the 
first of their group matches 
against- PIj mouth on Tuesday, 
pushed cn to win a place in the 
final of the open competition and 
they beat Cicmtawc in a cne- 
sidod match by four goals ?nd a 
try to nil. It had been an unusual 
last act wherein the favourites 
had failed, and though the rain 
which now bucketed down was 
familiar it was dark enough to 
make it the first floodlit final. 

with Scvenoaks denying Cwm- 
tawc possession. Jon Keating, 
Rodger iZ) and Plggott f21 scored 
tries and out of the mud Thresher 
uld well to land four conversions. 

CROUP O'- 91 Jn-r,.h'v Rlaekhealh 
f.. Hnni,:'.aa Cs a. Ta?::cr Mllw&ri 0. 
Var- c.. U. , 

CWUa E: Bmcl:l"y O. Vrrulain 0: 
Co'crniac S. L'and-tvrry fl. 

CR9U? F: bi 'larv'i. Liverpool la. 
Pr)rt*moutlt <3S •»: Wovicllfl *■ Ouceii 
fcMzaUi'h. Bamcl 20. 

GROUP C! Chif.Iiuni u. St Josof‘1) i. 
Ivgwlch 12: MjnctiejScr GS 0. Jotin 

'CROUP H: Wand 0. Black- 
pool C.^ 31: Scnnaotg 20. A?IC(DU.T( 

^ GROUP l! Si FdmutW'g. Ware. 5. 
Wn>k>« 28: Mgihodlsl College 10. Lon- 
nin rrihrv o. 

CROUP J: Cvm'jws 18. RG5 GtlHO- 
lord v: Klng>. MaccKrflcid l-i. WTtUc- 

'JOROUP K: Si Budc'.v 11. Cl'* U 
logHoi I'lcnmii 45: Gucrn's. Taun- 
ton O’). BMMKg, 0 . . „ 

nqoup L: Belmont Abbey 9. V.ooJ- 
vwrtu'K* 4: Gunnerebory us 0. Rcgcm 

^'GROUP" M: Dr (toiler GS 1<K Not- 
ttnaiiam IIS A: Story Hurst 0. flr.lgulo 
U43ROU™ N: Goff s 12. Ro-.siH 12; 
Rrosbaiirne u. SI BenvOlCfs So. c. 

GROEJP O: St Marvlcbone. CS W 2* 
Fdwsrd'' Uverpgnl 34: Magnus US 8. 
St George s. Haracndcn 12, 

Earlier Cowley had barely had 
lime to digest their breakfast and 
wipe the sleep from their eyes 
before Mount St Mary's, with" a 
lead of 10 points put them on the 
rack. Cowley showed chelr met- 
tle as slowly they crept back into 
the match and eventually 
triumphed by IS—10. But a chink 
in tbeir armour had appeared 
already—on inability to kick their 
goals. 

Apparently they had no sub 
stiture for Joyce, who is their 
goalkicker but who was on duty 
with England’s 16 group side 
against Wales ar Twickenham. 
Con'cy's deficiency was to plague 
them again and It was only with 
the last breath that they survived 

GROUP P; Royal Brlfa-l 8. Btri:cn- 
hra-i J2: lui-r 11,11 •>. william Llllv 
r,f: Hjncnlit J.1 J William Elll, 22: •Ur-crhtln’c tno--jl B:1>avl 10. 

CROUP O: t;iham 20. Kln>t Wl’.llim'a 
O:, Nf.ve«s:in-unHi.--L'me r-. Do La 
Sillo 18: King william's n. Dc La 
'■•‘Li.ixLHyaicr ? Ifj. EUium 16. CROUP R: W.indawnrth 4. Cowlcv 
T. ‘ Jblrtp(nantnn 6. Mnum St Mam's 

LL
OUI71 51 Mfinr's IO. Kl12 '2 20- ‘Vanrswnrih 6 —-RLAY-OFF ROUND: Lougri borough 

GS r-0- .AnipWorlh 22: Dc La SJIIO P. Cowley 10. 
?!nD,Srsr,h lft king Wrnjy \ 111 4- Merchant Taylors'. 

V£^J.PX. 12; .11 Joseph i. inswusi 12 si Marys. Liverpool 0: 
^Toitoalss 04. Wrgkln 0; Cntwiawc 14. 
(Juccn /• Taunion 0: Rpimoni flbaov 
20. ftllT*l 1J; SI Bcnydlgl's 73. £-i 
&tfi«wrd's. Liverpool 6; Cowley 14, Hip. 
pcrholmo ■.». 

QUARTER-FINAL ROUND : LliTt- 
doverv 28. Amnicrnnh 0: Scvcnoal’s 
li. Sl Joseph's 4; Cwniuwp 10, Bal- 
mont Abbey &; Cowley 12. t>( Bene- 
dict n ID. 

SEMI-FINAL ROUND; Sevenodfcs US. 
Llandovery 12 ulier extra Umci: 
Cwmtawc 1*. Cowley IQ. 

FINAL; Save no oka 28. CwmUwi 0. 

against De La Salle and Hipper- 
bolme. 

In tbe top half of the draw 
A mplcforth played well to win 
their matches against Longh- 
borough and King Henry VIII, 
but fell heavily in the qnarter- 
final round against Llandovery. 
Merchant Taylors’ performed 
well against Llandovery, but the 
best match In the sixth round 
was that between Belmont Abbey, 
from Hereford, and Wirral, from 
Merseyside. The lead changed 
hands five times before Belmont 
scored the last of six tries. 

The first of the semi-finals 
turned the form book upside down 
when Llandovery, whose brilliance 
throughout had made them 
favourites for a place in the final, 
fell in extra time to Sevenoaks. 
Daniel Keating, the Seveaoaks 
captain, said that his side had 

gone out to hustle and bustle 
Llandovery ” and in scorin» two 
;aa?s Serenoaks had achieved as 
much before their centre. 
Thresher, broke to score the win- 
ning try in extra time. 

In the second semi-final the 
demise of Cowley, who had 
seemed to hare the pedigree of 
finalists, was less surprising, 
though they fought hack splen- 
didly against Cwmtawe who 
scored the try which made the 
difference. 

SEVEN0AK5 : J. PHlKMt. B. 
riiroshcr. B. Rodger, N, tibdije*. J. 
Krnllng. h.. Wlent'Ho. D. Kullog 
(eapi*. 

CWMTAV/E s A. Cavclf. T. Davies. 
R. wali(TK. A. Jones. G. Hamer 
icaen. M. Williams. M. Hapaoad. 

Referee : D. Herrioti (Londanj. 

Police run out 
of puff 
but survive 
Ey Steve Elliott 
B. Police 27 B. Colleges 25 

It would be hard to imagine a 
more keenly contested or enjoy* 
able match than that between the 
British Police and British Colleges 
yesterday. Police won by three 
goals, two penalty goals and a 
dropped goal, to a goal, a try, a 
dropped goal and four penalties. 

Although the constructive rugby 
came from Police initially, it was 
the Colleges’ tall centre Steele 
who earned them the lead with 
two calmly taken penalties before 
a beautiful jinking run by 
Osborne ended fn his try, which 
Halford converted ro level the 
scores. Bernard went off with a 
nastily cut cheek after 30 minutes, 
bis place being taken on the 
flank for CoUeges by Collinson of 
St John's. Immediately tile mer- 
curial Osborne was at his tricks 
again, brc-akiqg incisively and 
putting Parsons in for a try after 
he bad broken tbree tackles. Hat- 
ford converted but Steele’s third 

A dropped goal by Latter for 
tbe Police, then a penalty by 
Steele, foHowed by a magnificent 
team try scored by Steele, kept 
the Colleges' hopes alive. Police 
pressure paid off, however, and 
they drew ahead with a goal and 
two penalties before the Colleges 
responded again with a dropped 
goal add a try. But the conversion 
which would have levelled the 
scores went astray. 

England's Halpin evades the clutches of Rees on the way to the try-iinc. 

English boys flatter only to deceive. 
By David Hands 
England 10 Wales 14 

Traditional Welsh virtues at 
half back and better organization 
at forward brought Wales a de- 
served win in the 16 group schools 
International at Twickenham yes- 
terday. It was England'* first de- 
feat at this level since 1976 and 
their first against Wales since 
1375, when they lost in Cardiff. 

Playing down the wings of a 
soEf breeze in the first half, the 
Welsh boys established an Jl 4 
lead and finished winners bv two 
tries and two penalty goals to a 
fry and two penalties. Despite 
tncir capacity for giving away 
penalties, and Joyce's capacity lor 
kicking them, the Welsh exerted 
much more control in the tight 
and- loose scrums. 

The platform from which David 
wnght and Jones were able to 
die ate much of the course or the 
game was thus considerably bel- 
ter than that given the English 
halves. For England It was a re- 
turn to reality after their 12-trv 
thrashing of the Netherlands oil 
Sunday. 

England flattered 10 deceive In 
the opening io minates. They 
dominated possession, all the 
backs bad their chance to handle, 
and Halpin scored a splendid try 

after his forwards had churned 
towards the Welsh posts before 
releasing the ball. Speedy passing 
gave Halpin space to veer outside 
the cover and cross in the corner; 

England's edge at the lineout, 
majnly through Dryden and Clark, 
continued throughout the match 
but was offset by tbe superiority 
of tbe Welsh scrummage and their 
work with the loose ball. In this 
respect it is worth noting the 
comparative absence of the 
pile-up. The rucking of the Welsh 
boys was particularly good, their 
back row frequently driving from 
jineouts and laying back Che ball 
in a manner which even a New 
Zealander might have recognised. 
Sevan and Dibble played their 
part in oil of this, 

Jones, after a bad miss from 
in front of the posts, began the 
Welsh revival with a penalty. 
England’s Wright, Martin, came 
away from a lineout. but the bail 
fell right for Wales and their 
Wright, David, with the support 
of his forwards, crossed In the 
comer. A crashing tackle by 
Joyce prevented another Welsh 
try as the rain began to fall, bur 
Harriman. the hooker, was over 
again in the corner on the end 
of a rolling maul- 

Joyce, the Cowley centre with 

the big boot, landed fvn penalties 
from 45 metres in the second 
half to bring England to within 
a point ; but Jones kicked his 
.second penalty and though Eng- 
land forced two iincouLs on the 
Welsh line In rhe dying minutes 
Dibble won them both. Thi* 
noise from the packed West" 
lower stand, which had echoed 
round the ground like stereo- 
phonic sound at the start, 
became distinctly muted. 

ENGLAND SCHOOLS: l~ M \di,r» 
ISI Blurtin'. r-ni|C„,.' npl5W|, p j 
Halpin ■M Jascnh'i C-.llpgr 
K. C. Sims (WVM Pflr,:.

9si Vu.|"”,' 

fcjr? CrowVftV^'.1 DV'C“w,3l17ct^: lljvnrfnnl Cullog^ , ■ p ifiEtnM 
^he*Icy S&." 

gonierv 01 Alnmclo. Winch-, ter i p 
Kennedy 1R*ion CS) A 11 Pnm-nii 
j Burlelvh cu'o,, »' uSighlor^uT' 

Wn<Sl CullibrN«w- 
S?dcun CS'i j Dpn‘?" 'Ch^l. huJH Zd 

WELSH SCHOOLS; tl H-tr-l. 

:ttES TOc^’c"; ft HS 
RiS5SbB“cJJ

,“rt?- $ te 

”1 Urn." 
rnm'i? HVJ' Aninnuy .Crroi*?-: cniuoo (-S'. G. l.«grgc (Ulswerry 
£§*•.};• PhlUlps I St Davld'di, A, B Coughlin tUanlarnain CS). * “* 

WOMSK'S V/03LD CUP: T-. 
-MTidmoji- S-la'oT) 1. L. Hr-j, iSwIl. 
i.'nc. !20nt,: 2. *'. Coacer 'bs 
• _'* • ('■ Hd-n - r. ,r:o.. El- a 
?'.'i 11't-V •. Sl 3 K. Serra; iFiDf 

il<ct:.U(.4Sj«in<. i 
■ T. M-.VIr-nc.' -Li.. 52- U. 
Mac^i)' •i*a*y. si- M pjirafcpr- 
. I-'SSJJ -. 4.. II? C. (f.i.Tdap: .Tub. 
3 ■. Glam s'-’o-.') 1 McKinney, if 
- ;l r. K.-x’.g iS* uar:and'. * 

rfi-ss I. Emio • »\'i71 7 
o. '( Frr:c ■ TI OKP’I. 
N.m'g. J-.- J 'i---,. 231 V l)V": 
2*i: J Coourr. 1C‘>. I. LSTIT. 14 

Ponh pool drivr 
through mud tr 
narrow victory ^ 
By Alan Gib.'-on 
Bristol 7 Pantypoci . 

A sodden pitch anj a drizr: j! ; 
evening: nucj aj usual—' 
tboush: re?.*:.nedly—and a pi 
witii two guild running sides : ;. 
play. EriMul have had'the ben .- 
of matches bet*re. n tiic clubs «■ l- *' 
ciauy wars, but Pontypooi ba-.^^sr^ 
been having tae better sea* 
especially iau^riy. A somewh- 
embittered Bribtoi supporter IJ 
me that some of tbeir perforr 
ances recently had been " W 
Blshopston B on New Year 
Day ”. 

Pontypooi. against tiie wind i«' 
that there njj a-j tiidt much of i 
began with a rigorous attack 
kept it up for a quarter of * 
hour, after which their scrum Ial 
Cjnon. scored a smart try. Brisn 
bucked up f..ir a bit and So?:., 
kicked a penalty goal, but Ponr ''-'.‘j- 
pool were soon at them again. Ji\ 
a passing movement. remarlotJl « 
skiifui in the conditions, led L 
snutber try by Hussey on the lei1 s ,v 

There JiaU been a brawl or tu, ’■ 
just before and the atmosphere a v A 

the time ivas rot happy, but l^-; • , 
pleased record that that Brisv ■«. 
crowd responded to this admiraW - V 
try with a liearty cheer. Huss6 ^ — 
would have scored aguin hefvr -. ^ 
half time, hut the last pass ert aB ■£ 
other deft move was just forivan* ^ ^ 

in the second half Polledri. wh 
had ijkcn a knock earlier. "J 

replacid hy TL>itt!in. whu plJI'f 
v.'all. Bnstol began it as W , 
dentiv aa ^onnpool had ofln 

the first, and Caven scored a' 
excellent try on tbe left, f WJ"! 
discern no reason for rbis ivoue 
change of pattern. Clear! 
neither could Pontypooi. becauj 
they resumed occupation ot 
Bristol half for nearly all the 
of the match. Sristnl'j unlv 
real chance of scoring wa> w*1" 
Stlfs narrowly missed Wlt, .J- 
penalty, whereas Poctvpool 
three, as well as a drop al 
by Crabtree which OP!V 4" ,

U5‘X 
expected gust *>F wind .uck^*,,. 
away. Pontypooi also came. r*jv 
within a few feet of another « \ 

Sri there was still only 3 P‘ . 
in n sit (he end. tbe dif'crc^ 
*HJf.veen two tries, and a tr> 
a penait)- goal. And the 
maintained its imeresi. 1*,2U£,,!,£ * 
got muddier and muddier, bfW1“j . 
of the narrow margin. 
would have been a sham if .. 
freak occnrrencc. never 
in the slipperiness, bad depn 
Pentvpool of their win. 

BRISTOL: P. Gii<'; .V Morirr 
J "WatsmT' A 
Wriqhl. R. Hartlna: '!- ‘‘f «; 
TasLer. A. Shouoard. P s

Ti«iini. 
Lear P Pollrrin irep I ■“ 

■R. H-Hfnrp. M. Radrr. _ naslf*- 
POCTVPOOL: P. U^J«: v 

L. Jones. P Bllnht. O. “JSSSj 9- ' 
r.ranrror. S Onon ■ P. WP, .iqi(M 
Jones G. Prire. J. PrrLIn*., « (SBli 
C. Hoish. T Cobner. J Soulir'^i 

Referet! L. PrldcJUX 
Pane! i. 

^ i r»1ill ^ i 

r- v 
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Cricket 

to bring in Atbey 
and Downton for fourth Test 
From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Antigua, March 25 

The England party arrived here 
this afternoon and found the 
i-iand cn fete— fer yusterdjv’. 
weddins between Vivian Richard* 
ami liii ** ehlMlmud sivcctiicarr " 
and Friday's fourth Test match. 

b?wLerS: hc ,s- he was Six. totting, however, has 
Her-sl,Sh‘ muscular so much 10 do with confidence iroublu fiW't n raucn 10 ao wt" *-<inui 

I'iA taKwmriTr h-!S!- aJ?d confidence with making runs 
asainst fast ^ *?n"¥5 *k»t It might this time be’kinder 

wickei in'^dfir« nTh» i,ve innings of the Test match : so far 
which will' be Antigua's finii. il jre ih« Jackman, so lone as hJ ’ gJoar Tcst^innings only Coocb. 
is as thoush the Pnnee of Wales J* fit. will hold his placeC havin' ^M^?rjG°WCr **** manased 
were 10 be married i«n the lV|e 

dnne nothing to lose it. to set Hut far. 
of Wighr and a Test match played 
there in the same week: 

The England team for Fridav 
trill show a change or two, 
almost certainly, from the one 
that lost the third Test vu Bar- 
bados. A they, for one thine, is 
likely to be at N'n 3, where Rose 
batted <n the lirat Test and 
Gatling in the third. Far another, 
Downton looks set to return as 
wicketkeeper. 

Two other places arc in con- 
tendon, one between Jackman, 
Stevenson and Old. the other 
between Butcher, Gactfng and 
Miller, in his first Test match in 
Barbados, Jackman took five 
wickets and was the most accurate 

For coming IO the rescue in 
Montserrat yesterday England owe 
a debt In Butcher. Unlike poor 
Garrlng; whose last she innings 
nave brought him only 39 runs. 
Butcher now has some current 
form to recommend him : so has 
Ait tier,' who made 91 nor our and 

against the Leewards and has 

l,,,^ %..banin3 me^od than Butcher. There is also Miller's 
Bowling to consider. 

Galtinj* should have such a 
ruture as an England batsman that 
it would he a pity to drop h/m. 
Nn doubt, too, he was as unlucky 
to be given nut yesterday, before 
he had scored, as Butcher was 
lucky to be given not out when 

to get that far. 
The few days just spent In 

Montserrat made a merciful 
change from Barbados. They 
accorded much more wittr the 
popular conception of a Caribbean 
tour, so rhar It was with less "heavy 
hearts, as well as with a victory 
under their belts—albeit a modest 
one— din the team flew here 
today. 

■ This morning's news on the local 
radio led with a recording'of the 
marriage vows of Isaac Vivian 
Alexander Richards, aged 29, and 

, Miriam Lewis, aged 27. There was. 
the report said, " a huge number 
of spectators *’ outside the church 
and •* the -cream of Antigua 
society " in it. The Test match 
Is likely to be a sellout, too. 

Golf 

Newmans manage smile in defeat 
By John Hcnnessy 

Golf Correspondent 
Two players remain to carry the 

Dag for the women in the Suc- 
nmgdale foursomes, Stephanie ,, ,    ———— Lr;3,16idcarAld d

ShrM?;I
r7 

schoolgirl, and Amanda Middle- but she and her husband £« 
ton. a protcvdonal attached to the through two rounds, after receiv- 

5lances that the paid were able ta 
smile in defeat. 

Three times In the last 18 
months Mrs Newman ha< had lo 
have major surgery for three 
different serious ailments. That 

home club. Yet it was a third, 
Pauline Newman, who held much 
of the interest yesterday. 

Mrs Newman, a 39-.vear-old 
leaching professional at the side    
of her husband Robert at Maiden- McClelland.’ the day "before. 

when Mrs Newman failed to carry 
the heather fronting the 14th fair- 
way by a great distance, knowing 
heads nodded sagely. Pa dine, poor 
lass, hod run out of sream, and 
who couM blame her ? 

However, the Newmans then 
took three holes in a row to get. 
back to all square, wilfi the wife 

ins a" bye,~and" vieldcd^onlv^o'n Ptatfns a full part in the recovery. 
**“ ,a,!r srwn to Clifford Potts She then stnicic a good drive at 
and Martin Wild, the two young the ISth and next Invited her 
lions who had knocked out the htsband to hole from fcn for a 
i'uWcK. Neil Coles and Doug 

head, was beaten in the fourth 
round, but in such heroic circum- 

THIRD ROUND: B. Newman and 
Mrs P Newman (4i 4 and 3 1. A. 
Grant and K. Kindle I+2I: C.. Pom 
and M. J Wild I + li 4 and 3 J. M. 
H. Usher and L\ de Bruin >+ll: 
A. uyddon and C. Brand > acr < J and 
Zi B. Lane and C. Maudraley ISCTM 
R. Wluichrad and D. Simp&on i+lj 
3 and 2 N. Adams and C. R, Jonas 
( + J i. 

R. Pail prion and □. Burrow r+’l) 
2 and 1 D Nash and K. Sparneon 
i +Ui: R. Hunter and Mls» A. MWdln- 
lon ISI 2 and 1 M. Stokes and 3. 
Linn iscri. M. McLean and P. D. Way 
Mcr* l Hole P. Bamor and S. Een- 
tu?U i + 2i . R. Wjor and l. Read 
f+2> 1 hole R. Lee and G. M. 
Dunslre iscri. 

K. R. MacDonald and R. C. Cam- 
eron i +Ci 4 and 2 A. Black and 
P. Russell (scri; T. L. Parker and 
A Meogor i +1> flOlh A. L. Strange 
and W. R. Jones >+l>: C. Mitchell 
and P. Green (41) 6 and ft M. 
Smcdloy and G. Brown inert; H, J. 
Evans and J. R. Jones iscrj; 2 and 
1 Ci. BoliiweD and R. B. WlW&on 
tscri. 

It. Foreman and M. Foreman f+ 11 
2 and 1 T. Clements and A. C. 
iTauuc i+i': s. D. Gcddes and T. 

‘ hole 

Ports holed from 10ft for a two 
pa the 13th to go two up and 

C. E N- Mitchell (tcri at 
-4M B. J. Hum and I. M. Stunno 
■T}1. .T Dunaaie and J. Tomscit 

4 “n<1 “ R- Gardner and R. . Una .    

Ra'iKTSK" «■ is£r i 2 and 1 D. Regan 'and^aL^EUrr The following results' Were 
1 scri11 received too late to be Included 

ii" S3' ABdtewh.?S 3,n„dd DD.MsahCiE: m yesterdays early editions : 

four. Alas, he never bad a chance ; 
Potts got home from 12fc for a 
three, one of me few birdies on 
that hole'all dav. 

30m Rirttr Mitt Mtagor: Foreman 
>nd foreman 30ih Gedda* and FoMer- 
Ray. and, Muttfle 5 and 3 Sevan antt 
Uffth: Cvxiu and Mlu Lowo - jboi 

tl?'‘ • t.1*. S. Ad wick, and D. Shed- 

GC?re,i?; (
aiia."lh A- C,'rk “d &- 

M. Lewis and R. Roper < acri ; ana 

SiuT- rP* i,nd
J 

a- R- Rohorta altd p. N. Brunyard |4,, M. J.- 
Bcaull i scri a and 3 J". Durbin and 

U j,,w 1+1'. K. Brake and T. 
I+2M hole Miss V. Marvm 

and D. N. Brunyard i t4i M. J. 
HajdOTv and S. McAanaM i*cr» 4 and 
& D- a"d B. V. While i+2i. *1- u. King and M. H. Dixon »+u 

5oB- ,£?.wh'?rT>|r M- Sharman 
H?11 and C. Phillips i+J> S J. R BetUord and C. Hodkln- 

‘S^*- D. Robson and D. Porler 
5 * P, A- Kidd and K. G; rosier IBCTP. S. Jackson and n LAWN 

-----       G+ SitBh1 % P- W- Himmmd and 
Fnsicr 1+1. 1 hole L. Platts and c. Ralph , +l>- 
n Platts » +1 I: n. r. Bcvan and .»?■ 5aford and Mb*■ C. Panton 
N. M Curl Is -scri 2 and 1 R. Hall /*« n«nl«n K‘ A MacDonald and 
fnd W. Bird »+li: C. Ray and B. Lrf

s--Donncnv ■ +2i. D. GartnlcIefTi 
and R. Lawrence fscrl 
C. J. H. LeqpuVx and ! 

■' tJ'- C.. TorbpiLand R. Smith .scri 
1 hole. G. Will and E. Chapman f + I*. 
P McKay and A. Wraiiinn r +i> B and 
J-,T. Brabble- and D. Owers • +2i. 
- A Muserott and p.-c Mnscrefi 
t * Jj £ an 5. Mn A. Gtfmrns aiut 
A.. Daniel |S| C. Cox and N. Borch 

1. hole. JP. Brown and I + 2i 

Jtudqo i+■>. 20th T. Plnnu* and Dl 
Harris0*i i + 1.. 
. G. Hum and R. Brown '+ 2' 3 
hole* P. Taylor and A. R. Kerr . + 11 : 
T Dungntc and J. Ton.scn i + 11 a 

■"iL.1 ,E r..Hy(,e H*6
 N. Mitchell tscri -. k. Elvln and M 1. Lawronco 

|scri i hole D. Talboi and M. Tor- 
rens i + 1 • : S Adwlck and D. Shcu- Krd i +2. 1 hole T. Morgan and 

Freeman .scr). 
A. G. Sherborne and M. J. 

fac+i X hole M. Lcwt^ and R. Roper 
• scr. ; K. Brake and T. Gowdy . + 3) 
S holes M. j riaddon and S. McDonald 
J*®!1 ! M. Ci. Flag and M. H. Dixon 
t+lt 2 and 1 Ft. Ttall and C. Phillip* 
Ji-l* • 0. Robson and D. Porter 

C+at S and 4 S Jac,“on an(1 *• tourla 
, D. " Gannlclefft and R. Lawrcnco  . j* 
C»Cr' J. hole R. Sandtord and Mias C. 5thiE!I'i!P .8fM* .Hughes. Few an 
Panton .O. : G. McKay and A. WrOt- Harrtctgo and Han, 
ling i + 1 • 2 and 1 G. Torbcil and £nfj.-slui,p,0

t
s “"d o Naakes and 

R. Smith iscri : H. W. Muscron and FJffl*- Grant and MacLaren 2 t 
Muscrn/t i+ll 1 hole C Cox   

yesterday 
_ SBCOND RODNDr'l. A. Grant and 
F. Alddie i +a. 2 and 1 R. Greon and 
h- I +2/.. B. Newman and 
Mi* P. Newman I4J 4 and 2 R. 
Richards and K, Norton t+2i: c. 
Potts aim M. J. Wild .+11 at 19lit 
N. C. Coles and D. McClelland t + 21; 
,J. M. H. Flahor and C. De Brain 
t + J i 3 arid 2 G. .Hcpswonh and A. 
Lovatc i +a»t. 

A. Lyddon;and G. Brand (scr) 5 and 
5 C,(T. Burgess and G. G. Harasman 
(+2): B. Lane and C. Maud os ley 
tscri 6 and 4 T. Bucknor and B. D. 
Lewis C + li: N. Adams and C. ft. 
Jones i +1. « 19th G, T, Richie and 
A. mackbom ( + a.i; R. wturobead and 
D Smtpson C + li 6 and 5 R. D. A. 
Bmiin and M. L. spoarman faer>. 
. B. Paneiwou ana D. Burrow . + 11 
J h®1® T. J. Giles and R. Larratt 

. -no £ +21 :D, Nash and K. Spurgeon t +2> • 
, E,e/Tl 3 “HJ1 " D- Allen and R. Hutton ( +2i; 
VJa0,2i A. Middleton 131 Goddard 3 and 2 j. Utlln and Mrs S. W. Wool- 

Tldge t5t; M. Stoke* and S. Ling .am 
S and A r. D. Lafrord and M. J. Bras- 
nan iscri. 

P. ftirber and S. Bonnctt f + 2> 3 
and 3 S. wood and D. P. Webb i scri ; 
M. McLean and p. G. . way iscrt 4 
*"d 3 G. Coles and M. Roberts (scr,: 

Johnson j scri T sn« «.4. Thompson A B&S 
and A. MacDonald aacrV. 5 Ml Bedward and JL^Hai 

Mel 

Thompson 

nJv
ni“ , and Mlu ”Xowe 2. 'and J. 

PooK astil Lalhanv Barter and Sargent 

and Hin 
Slow 

Lamg- 

Httht and Sommers 
<utd 

S. Thiel and A. Drake (scr . 
, A. Black and P. BUSTOH ISCTI 4 and 

< + 3> 2 holes C. SJedman and N. R, 
Vayi!« A. L. Strange and w. R. 
Jonga ■ +11. TandSM. J. Levy and 
R. Buraaas r +11: T. L. Parker and -A. 
Moaner « +T) 2Juries Mfcw J. Smnrth- 
v.-altB and N. Jordan i5i. 

Sraedlry andIO. Brawn facr) 3 

tfi.R<Lbma (+2j; Green 

+ J* "A. 1. Pariah and Ft. AtUnger **Y«r and Read S and t McLrim nnj 
scri 6 and 5 V. □vidoc and K. Ben- bsv, Evans and Jone* 4 and 3 Mil- 

Jon f+ 2i • W. R Few and F. Hill :hJM “"d Green; Hum and Brown 2 
6 J G- AlUss and P. Allies ?“■» Dinwaic and Thmseit: Eirin and 

f + 2» ; P. Slnu- and M. Stopple . +11 Lawrence H and 3 Adwlck and Sh»o- 
2 and 1 l. Oram ard A. MacLarcn »*«r Sherborae and BeuiHi l huio 
f + II. Brake and Gowdy. 
_?• Tailor and A. R. Kerr (+1) 2 Kino and Dixon 3 and 2 Robe on 
hole* C. Rota and C. Burao** <+i). and Porter: GannidcPt and Lawranr* 

? uUnl„.®n<l R- BrawnII +2. 2 and 3 1 hole McKay and Wrattlng: Muscroft J. Hamllion and B. Griffiths »+li. ind Muscrafl 5 <md " Boxsll u»4 

A. StlcUcy "and H. P. Mills i +1) 
Clements and Rattve 1 hole Colwht 

and Brogden. Foremans l hole WooF- 
lor and Couriuhaw. Plane 3 and 2 Core 
tou and Bcri GnUci. and Foster 1 
hole Barr and Nudd*. Han »ud Bird 4 
and 2 Lambic and Mlm Bamford. Bcvan 
and Curtis 3 and 1 Enerett and Coutf-v. 
Pttmer and Harrison 3 and 2 Arts and 
Hughes. Ray and Madge 3 and 1 
Shipley and Dawson. 

Boxing French racing recovering from the had weather which closed tracks last month 

Working out | Dunphy one to follow from Mrs Head’s stable 

went wrong 
in the ring 
By Srilcutnar Sun 
Boxing Correspondent 

P?t Thomas, tif Cardiff, will sit 
'down for a few davs and think 
.about what went wrong with his 
British light-middleweight title 
defence against Hurol Graham, of 
Sheffield, and decide whether to 
euntinuc hi* ring career. 

On Tuesday night at the Shef- 
field City Hall. Thomas went 25 
rounds without thuwing a punch 
of significance. The Welshman 
stalked and stalked bur was un- 
able to lay a g/ove on the clever 
and lively diallcngcr. I do not 
believe that in the whole bout 
Thomas threw more than a score 
or so punches, Us first coming in 
the foorth round. In the end. Sid 
Nathan, the referee, scored it 150 
to 143—which meant that Graham 
won every round but one and that 
was shared. ■ r did not give 
Thomas one round. Had Graham 
been as hard a puncher as he was 
skilful, be would have knocked 
Thomas our severar times over. 
. There seems to be no explana- 

tion for Thomas’s performance. 
He was Fit and well as he admit- 
ted afterwards but " just couldn’t 
get to him.” Clive' Hall, his 
manager, also admitted that he 
was several tithes in a position to 
collar the dancing Graham, but 
did nor. " Pat does -not like to 
waste a punch.” he said. 

, I can only put it down to the 
fact that Thomas’s wide-based 
sideways-on stance allowed him no 
leverage against a south paw mor 
ing away, a nfi-dock wise at first, 
and jabbing and throwing com- 
binations with great speed. 
Thomas was bewildered and 
remained so until the end. 

Mr Hall, however, believes that 
had the adrenalin flowed and 
Thomas been match sharp he 
would have won. So If Thomas 
wants to carry on boxing, Mr Hall 
might suggest to him regular 
engagements in Europe to stay 

From Desmond Stoneham 
French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, March 2S 

The French Flat season has 
been fa progress for nearly a 
month and certain important 
Chantilly trainers hare still io 
saddle their first runner. This 
snap which virtually dosed rhe 
lus been mainly due to a coin 
training tracks during 20 days of 
February, hut also a reluctance 
to run horses on courses which, 
again due to the weather, bate 
nut been in the heat condition. 
By the end of March three group 
races will have been run and the 
classic season begins to build up 
with the reopening of Longchamp 
on April 5. 

The Parisian racecourses have 
a prize money budget this year 
of JSOm franca of which 47 per 
cent lFr.71m) »s distributed by 
the Soct&e d'encouragement, the 
body controlling Longchamp. 
Chantilly and Deauville. Wirh the 
exception of the Prix Lupin and 
Grand Crirtrium, all sroup nice, 
in France this year have increased 
prize money with the most spec- 
tacular coming in the Prix de 
l’Arc de Triwnphe. To be run 
for the 60th time on October 4. 
this year’s Arc will be worth 
Fr2m to the winner 166 per icnr 
up on 19801. but there will he nu 
additional 50 per cent prize ro 
the owner of a French-bred win- 
ner. 
- Criquene Head has already met 
with outstanding success since she 

began training in 1978 and this Francois Boutin did lldt wait Thomas Brynn and could have re- 
year looks Uke being no cxccp- for the frost to dost' Chantilly's mained unbeaten but Tor swallow- 
tion. Her .main classic hope is training tracks, and took some of ing his tongue In the Prix dcs 

his stars ro winter in rhe warmth the Rivernian colt, Dunphy. and 
he makes his-reappearance in the 
nine and (hrequarter furlong Priv 
de Gulchc at Longchamp on 
Easier Monday before contesting 
the Prix Lupin fifay 17). Dunphy 
xhowed fine acceleration tn win 
last September's Prix des Cbenes 
and then ivent on io finish third 
to Recitation and Critique in the 
Grand Crirerium. Dunphy is re- 
ported to base passed the winter 
well and a run in the Epsom 
Dcrbv is not ruled out by the 
colt's connexions. 

Mrs Head has plenty oF other 
promising three-year-olds in her 
stable. The ones I would note 
are Detroit's half sister, Derly 
(Prix de Ja Grone and French 
1,000 Guineas!, Lydian, Sonoma, 
who will go sprinting Uke her full 
sister Sigy, Valburg, Riverdioa. 
Really Lucky and the unraced 
cult. Belman. 

Alec Head does not seem to 
have so much talent in his stable. 
His main hope is Prince Mab. 
who ran third in the Prix Moray 
and was just pipped by Misuaki 
in the Prix de la Salamandru. 
Prince Mab fines for the Prix do 
Fontainebleau (April S) and then 
the Poulc d'Essai de-. Poulains 
'French 2,000 Guineas) r.n April 
26. Tile speedy filly Gresnway 
should also earn money for the 
stable and a lor is expected of 
the unraced. Fin Gourmet. 

uf Pisa in Italy- Among the party 
-lias Stavrns Niarchns's Cresra 

Rider, who is notv back TO France. 
,-ind looking a picture. This power- 
ful son of Northern Dancer runt 
in the Fontainebleau and then 
Ihc French 2,000. As a two-year- 
old Crest a Rider won rhe group 
two Criterion! de Maisons-Laffinc 
l*eforc taking fourth place behind 
Recitation in the Grand Crlterium, 
Other inmates of the Boutin stable 
-sure to be successful this season 
arc Bardenac, Russian Fox. 
Brustolon; Brinkbero and rhe filly, 
Bcrnica, whu runs first in the 
Prix Yanteaux (April 20t and is 
now- partly owned bv Nlantiios. . 

Lester Piggntt came m Chan- 
tilly on Monday to partner The 
Wonder in a training gallop. 
Trained by Jacques do Chevigny. 
The Wonder goes straight for 
either the Prix Greffnlhe (April 
12 > or the Priv Noailles eight davs 
later. Last season. The Wonder 
captured the Prix de Condc and 
Crirerium de St-Cloud and was 
unlucky tv hep third tn Mariachn 
and Arc d’Or in the Prix Saint- 
Roman. The Wonder looks 
destined for further success, as 
docs Manacho. who is trained by 
Freddie Palmer. The colt never 
raced again after rhe Saint Roman, 
has winrored well and will be 
seen again in the Prix Greffulhc. 

Big John won last season’s Prix 

Chenec. Emmanuel Chevalier tin 
Fau raced the colt io the Prix 
Omnium II at St-Cloud -this after- 
noon as a prelude tn the French 
2.000 Guineas and hc won easily. 

Australian-horn John Fellows 
has a fine filly in Ancient Regime, 
who ran second in the Prix Robert 
Papin, woo the Prix Morny and 
then fractured a bone when run- 
ning down the field in the Prix 
de la Salamaqdrc. She is nnw in 
perfect health and will tackle th? 
Prix de Id Crone before the 
Poule d’Essai des Pouliches. 

Olivier Douieb's hopes of a 
classic winner this reason mainly 
rest with Irish Playboy and Robert 
Sangster’s tillv, PhychUa. She goes 
for the Prix de la Grotic and then 
the French 1.0U0 Guineas. Irish 
Playboy, the winner of the Prix 
Ruben Papin, is another for the 
Fontainebleau with eves un the 
Paulains. Another young trainer 
with a potential champion is David 
Smaga. He now trains I’ll Take 
Paris, who was bought out of the 
Boutin sable by Daniel Wildcn- 
stein during the winter and 
appears first in the Prix Vanteaux. 

Finally, of rhe wider horses in 
training who should be worth fol- 
lowing in 19S1. 1 pick last year's 
Arc de Triomphe heroine. Detroit. 
Argument. Arycnnc, Glenorum 
and Ruscelli. who all meet in Che 
Prix d'Harcourt, and Lancastrian, 
Gold River, In Fijar, Hilal and 
Chicburv. 

Bonol could continue Easterby’s winning streak 
By Michael Seely 

Peter Easter by. fresh from his 
triumphs with Sea Pigeon and 
Little Owl at Cheltenham, can 
start the 19S1 fiat racing season 
oo a high note by winning rhe 
Doncaster Mile with Bonol this 
afternoon. Doncaster's enterprise 
in staging this £10,000 conditions 
race has been rewarded, as Bonol, 
Cracaval and Son Ffis are three 
useful horses to hare attracted on 
the first day of the campaign. 

      w u Bonol had only a short three- 
sharp" and” then “return at^thel year-old career.. He showed a * a     .. t lilnna tf nf+ nvmnid On eni*_ Tight moment to square accounts'1for soft ground when sue> 
if he wishes. — "    

Thomas's failures should take 
nothing away from Graham, who 
boxed delightfully although 'from 
time to time he laid on the Sugar 
Ray Leonard jam a little too 
thickly. But bis 2,000 admirers 
who packed the hall were higUv 
appreciative. His chin is untested 
however and will remain so until 
some Sebastian Coc of the ring 
gets after him and tags Mm. 

"Kenty to defend : HiJmer Kent? 
will defend his World Boxing 

cessful at this meeting last March 
and again when winning the 
Northern Free Handicap at New- 
castle. Easter by then sent Pat 
Muldoon's colt down to New- 
market for the Craven Stakes. 
Booot moved badly an the way to 
the start and although he ran re- 
spectably. could only finish fourth 
to Tyrnavos. He was then due to 
run at Royal Ascot, but met with 
an accident when being loaded 
into a borse-box and -cracked a 
bane in his leg. Bend was con- 
fined to his stable for three 

iJtiVBAA J months but is now reported to be Amenca nSea o' I f ujiy recovered and to have ex- 

««K
ra?y 011 1^pn “» y* proMpter j celled in Ids recent homework. Bob Arum announced yesterday. 

O'Grady, •*« «n>*'. ——*—. 

Cracaval Is a top-class colt on 
hii day, as he proved when finish- 
ing third to Master Willie and 
Cairn Rouge in the Benson and 
Hedges Gold Cup at York last 
Aui>u»t. 

However, not only is Barry 
Hills' four-year-old not entirely 
reliable, he is also more effective 
over longer distances. The same 
proviso certainly appfies to Son 
Fils who, despite haring only 
one success last season turned in 
several fne performances, notably 
when running Nicholas Bill to a 
neck at Newmarket's July meet- 
ing. Over Bond's best distance 
the Yorkshire-trained colt is a 
confident selection. 

Finding the winners will obvi- 
ously not be east', although in rbo 
Northern Handicap most of rhe 
runners are snre to be fit. Path 
of Peace, Lotinco, Killer Shark and 
Grey Mountain have all been busy 
hurdling and Clive Brittain's can- 
didate, Marcello, has already won 
two of his three races in Cagncs- 
sur-Mcr. Killer Shark has tbe 
ability to win this race. 

Guy Harwood’s horses are re- 
ported to be well forward in con- 
dition. In the French. Gate 

Stakes, the Pulborough trainer is- 
represented by Srantellas, who on 
his only appearance as a ttvo-ycar- 
old showed a deal of proinisc for 
the future when fourth to Burton 
Top at Newmarker in October. 
There is also a whisper abroad 
for Edward Hide's mount. Saulins- 
dale. Last October Bill Elsy’s colt 
showed his ability to cope with 
heavy ground when third to 
Supreme Fjord in a nursery, on 
this track, hot 'Santelias is still 
preferred. 

Paddock experts will be ex- 
pected around the parade ring to 
inspect the runners for the first 
nvo-year-old race of the season, 
the Brocklesbv Stakes. The best 
reports concern Six Legs. Sired 
by Three Less out of a French- 
bred marc, Denys Smith's colt is 
said to have been working well 
at Bishop Auckland and is thought 
likely to go close to-winning. 

Finally, some -jumping news. 
Michael Dickinson said yesterday 
that Silver Buck is in good heart 
and will renew his Cheltenham 
Gold Cup rivalry with Night 
Nurse in the. Welsh Champion 
Chase at Chepstow on Easter 
Tuesday. At Towcester this after- 

noon. Flagstaff can record his 
fourth victory m succession for 
Tim Forster in the Wood Burcote 
Handicap Chase and Road head, 
who was Tim disgraced when third 
to Shannon Bridge and Dancirg 
Brig at Lingficld, should have the 
measure of his opponents in the 
Manning Hunters' Challenge Cup. 

Kelso results 
2.13: 7. Hope or Oilr »7-P far;; 2. 

Paul Scarlet < 10-11 . 3. Coni Sol 
112-11. 17 ran. NR. Mv Star Hussar. 

2.45: 1. Soto Jam >5-1 ■- 2. Pcalv 
Sands ■ 4-1 • • 3. C-a mdon.vm i20-l>. 
Xelsn Chant and Another Captain li-J 
Ii ran. y ran. NR: Scrunch. 

3.15: 1. Ntw Formula 17 2 tl fav<: 
-. Master Manna duLe iU5-l>: 5. 
7 ilsion ■ 7-2 Jl lav >. 15 ran. NR: Mr 
rrecic. 

3.45: 1. Saucy Eater itiS-li; 2. 
Tall Order ilS-Ti 3. Nodars. Hu 
Reverence a-t lav. Who’s Tree tl-l-lt 
4-lh. 20 ran. 

-1.15’ I. Lord Provost i5-J fav»: 
2. Spartan Bed 116-11 : 3. Mystic 
Match 13-11. 14 ran. 

4.45 1, Feme* «33-l»’ 2. Dunaren 
116-1 • • o. Manesiv 112-I1. Padrtv- 
One-Row 5-2 fiiv. 21 ran. 

STATE OF COINC ■ omcial 1: Don- 
caster: Soft. Towcesler: Sort tno ln- 
epecilon planneili Tomorrow: Devon 
and ExciQr; Heavy ilnApecUon L0.3U 
lodai-j, 

the WBA’JT number 

challenged Jim Watt fw'S^WoSJ I Doncaster programme 
Boxing Council fWBC> title in | r • 

‘ ’ [Television (ITV): 2.35, 3S and 3.3S races J Glasgow last November. 
The bout was stopped in the 

12th round after a clash of heads 
in the 10th round had opened - a 
long, vertical cur on the Ameri- 
can's forehead. O’Grady had had 
the better of the fight before he 
was injured. 

O’Grady’s first fight since that 
defeat brought him a points vie 
tory over Jose Cabrera of Mexico 
a week ago. He has won 74 of 
his 76 fights. 

Kenty has won all 30 of his 
professional fights, 28 of them 
inside the distance. 

‘ One of the finest flyweight 
boxers of recent years, Yoko 
Gushiken of 'Japan has retired 
from the Ting' because of eye 
trouble. 

The 25-year-old southpaw lost , , 
his unbeaten; record .last month ( 
when Mexican Pedro Flores took I ui7 
tbg World Boxing. Association tide 
he had held since October 3976. 

Gushiken had scored 23 straight 
wins and had defended the WBA 
title 33 times before he lost "to 
Flores. 

103 
105 
106 
107 
toe 
30*1 
111 
112 

5-2 Hoi 
8-1 Alpha 

M. Thomas 
E. .Johnson 

S. Peri:* 

3.35 DONCASTER MILE (£7,167 : lm) 
-401 023000- Cracaval, B. Hills. 5-V-4   S. Cauthen 

01/114- Bonol (C). M. U. Easicrbr. 4-8-15 M. Birch 
OOOOfll- Braughing (D), C. Brluatn. 4-8-15 E. Johnson 
003030- oavidgalauy AIFalr, F. Yordloy 4-A-15 P. Eddcrv 
020101- Jontdalv tCDI, V El»ey. -1-8-15 E. Hlrtf 

01/1- Jubilao Lights (C|, R. Turncll 4-8-13 W. Canon 
33/2300- pcnacynor. J. Bingham, S-w-13    O. Owyrr 

130203- Son Fils (Cl. M. Ptpf. 6-8-13   L. Plggnlt 
000000- Topsln (O). O. Jorgmint. 6-6-13   J. Rnd 

403 
403 
400 
406 
J07 

410 
4X1 

2.0 BROCKLESSY STAKES (2-y-o c and g : £1,629 : Sf) 
XOl All Thore, B. swill. B-ll    
102 Alpha Omnga, R Williams, 8-11 

Bold Fori. R. HollUuhrad. R.n 
Hollywood Party, a. Hills. B-ll  5. CWUacn 5 H-4 Bonol. 100-50 Cracaval. rt-i Eon Fils. 8-1 Braoghlng. 10-1 Jondaie. 
HOI Gloss, R. Stubbs. 8-11  5. Wtrbsior ** 13-1 Jubilee Lights. 14-1 Pcnacimor. 20-1 Davidgalaxy Adair. 55-1 Topsln 
Mill Heart* P. Hftsiam, n-11         B. Jajo 
PrtJai. T. FairhUr»t. B-ll    O. Cray 
SI* Log*. Dr-nys Smith. R-ll     W. Carson 
Victorian Painting. W, wighunan. 8-1X C. Baxter 
Whitiou, J. Mason. 8-11  G. Oidroyi J «wood Party; Xi-i All There. 4-1 Six Xj»gs, 11-3 Victorian PautUng 

mega. 12-1 MUk Heart. -16-1 others. 

2.3S NORTHERN HANDICAP (£3,282: lJnO 
001321- Pain or Peace (CO). C. Thornlan. 5-10-0 R Campbell 7 1 
001,000/ Chariotin'* Chaleo (CO), W. WhJhUnan. 6-6-13 G. Baxter 1 
214020- Prince Santtro. R. Houahton. 4-V-12    1. Retd (» 
422232- Iniinlo ,C>. J. Old. 4-9- 

2QL 
202 
£05 
204 
206 
207 
308 
310 
2X1 
212 
213 

218 
316 
220 

    Id. 4-9-J l   J. Matthias 3 
223440- La Soleil <D), H. Price. 7-9-7  B. Rouse & 

40020/r- Killer Shark. G. Prlichard-Garaan. 6-9-6 .... G. Duiriaid it 
12003- 

004040- 
023330- 
0/2100- 
4/014- 

. 032100- 

. 200-141 
04020- 

00/0000- 
120130- 
331022- 

flOl 
302 
303 
SOW 

5U6 
007 

| 508 
S 3?S 

512 

Atkinson Crimshaw, W. Wighunan. 9-0 
Banoco, H. Price. 9-0 -•  
Brass Change. A Bailey, v-0 

Breion Banqoci. W. Marshall. O 
  B. Taj'li 
-O   P Conk 

Brave Fellow, j„ FluCerald. 7-9-6 J. Stagravc 35 
Grey Mountain (D>, P. Ketloway. 8-9-1 .... L. Ploeort «' 
rechranu (D). E. Carr. 10-9-0   L. jGhamock Xg 
CUrandon. F. Vardlcy. 4.9-0.     B. Crossley u 17 
Rock Concert. R. Whitaker. 4-9-0 .... N. Connc-ion S 4 
El Kaiilr (Dj. J. Haroy. 4-B-ll P. Eddery 13 
Marcello,- C. Brtuain. 4-8-13   P. BredwcU 5 1 
Salttioinc. N. Callaghan. 4-8-7  V C!*r> 5 12 
Calypso Jon. B. Bwllt. 5-8-3    M. Thomas 6 
Simpson Jersey. B. McMahon. 7-8-3   K. Lea son 7 
Ski's Double (DJ, R. HolUnshead. 5-7-13 .. Paul Eddery 5 3 

9-2 Killer Shark. 3-1 Grey Mountain. 11-2 Marcello. 6-1 PaUi of Peace. 8-1 
Co Soldi. 10-1 InUxilo, 12-1 Prwco Sandro, 14-1 El Kablr. Lochranaa. 16-1 
Brave Fellow. 20-1 others. 

4.5 FRENCH GATE SWEEPSTAKES (3-y-o maidens : £1,033 : 7f) 
G. Baxter IT 
R. Rouse 21 

— 15 
lor 12 
iolr 15 

Itago. J. Mason. 9-0   O. Oldroyrl ll 
Henry's WISH, N Callaghan. u-C»  B. Raymond f 
Horbio Ouaylr. 8. Hill*. 9-0   R. Street 5 
Holmbury Lad. 8. Swifl. 9-0   M. Thomas 9 
LiBcfilcnstein. C. Brtn.iin. 9-p   E. Johnson 16 
Operation Cyril, W. Guest, 9.0   P. Gunn 2 
Pick A Straw. B. Hills. 9-0 K. UTlIcv 7 in 
Prince Diamond. 8. Hills. 9-0   S Canthen 1 
Santcflaa, G Harwood.: 9-0  G. Siarkey 23 

OOO- 
20- 
0- 
0- 

403000- 
040- 

40- 
o- 

003- 
o- 

04- 

Bravc Gem. p 
Breton Bi 
Christmas 

Cunddl. t-0 
—. Marshall. 

J. Mason. 9-0 

2000- 

00003- 
00040- 

200X02- 
0002- 

000234- 

000040- 
20- 

Saulingdala. W. Etsey. 9-0   E. 
Scrapplt, S. Norton. -J-O   J 
SUnden Rock. P, Kdfcway. 9-0  L. P 
Slow market. H. ViVagg. 9-0 
Sun Diver. Denvs smiih. 9-0 
Yamamoto, P. Rohan. 0-0 .. 
Red Petal. V. Marshall 8-11 
Serpina. it. Houghton. 8-11 

/'IPOOt PROMOTERS ASSOCIATION 

All dividends are 

subject to rescrutiny. 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 
MARCH- 21 

H Winners J 

HERTS MAN 

i £268.110 

LONDON N. MAM 1 jj| 

£266.5031 

W LONDON S.E.MAN 

1 £263.384 

HLVOMMUM : B 

£2665031 

TREBLE CHANCE 
23 PTS (Max.}.. £263,288-25 
22JPTS £14,627-10 
22 PTS £1^97-30 
21JPTS £184-55 
21 PTS £44-30 
2O5PTS ..£1305 
Treble nance i&iirieafc to icittol jSp. 

4 DRAWS JET5-60. 

TO HOMES............ £51-90 

4AWAYS £36*55 
Afcm dMtarii * raht rf Op. 

Expenses and Commission 7th March 1B81— 29-3% 

VERNONS ■POOLS, LIVERPOOL. 

TREBLE 

CHANCE 14 F0RST MVS WON THIS WEEK 
Includes 
■Northampton 
Lady who 
wins 

8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE 
CHANCE—5 DIVIDENDS 

23 pis Max) .. £22,927.85 
22- pts   £1,722-95 
22* pts   £318.10 
21J pts   £34.30 
21 pts   £8.70 

Treble Chance Dividends to Units 
ol ip. 
ASK YOU8 LOCAL COLLECTOR FOR VERNONS- EXCLUSIVE COUPONS 

4 DRAWS    £12.65 
lNOTHING BARRED) 

9 HOMES  £34.55 
{NOTHING BARRED) 

5 AWAYS £2.10 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

Above Dividends In Unrt» of 10P 

Expenses and Commission tor 7tb 
Marcn 1981—3?.8%. 

WITH THE INSTAMT COPY 

ZETTERS POOLS LONDON -; £01. 

€?«?*» £191909 
Mantra*!.# XAMtb 

wontwZS-aitToe wterers 

(S /r YOi/R. -. 

TURAl N£XT? 

TOP WtNNtteQ'S EASiB&AT2£ra-tP i 

23 

2Zi 

22 

25-a-1p £125,000 

TREBLE CHANCE 

Pis £19.754.25 

Pts ... £467-85 

Pts ..'...£77.75 

212 Pli £12,55- 

FOR Sp- FOB 10p 

i]S —£7-M ■•■£14;o° 

4DRAWS .-£10.00 ...£20.00 

hr 8H0MES/...«.W ....£4-00 
4AWAYS- - £11-70 ...£23.40 

%>!EASY6  «.25 ....ES.&9 ■ 
(ONLY S MATCHES PLAYED) 

f.penkri antt Common lo« ^?“jTSf5Lw, . 

TELL YOUR FRIEND A8OUr TOUn LOCAL CO CTOR ^ 
TEU YOU 8 LOCAL COLLECTOR A BOUTY OUR P RIE N ^ 

OR GET YOUR COUPON DIRECT FROM ZETTERS Lumuu ^ 

Badminton 

3.5 YORKSHUtE BOTTLE HANDICAP (3-y-o: £7,S30: 5f) 
A. Clark 5 14 

P Cook t 

No blood and thunder from 
Dells and Hartono 
By Richard S tree ton 

The eagerly awaited first rouod 
meeting between Radi Hartono of 
Indonesia and Flemming Delfs of 
Denmark, tbe present and Lmme- 

?ast -w^i _ 
some tiling 

at Wembley yesterday at the start 
of tbe AH England Badminton 
championships, sponsored by John 
Play«-. Hartono won a tame, un.- 
exhslarating march 15—4, 15—i. 
Although the spectators paid these 
former great players, the compli- 
ment of ignoring the other six 
courts in use while their, match 
lasted, tiie crowd afterwards were 
left-with a feeling of baring been 
^er down. ; 

Delfs later said that as the reign, 
ing European champion he re- 
sented not- baring been seeded. 

501 
50a 
SOI 
504 
80S 
■507 
.508 
309 
510 
312 
513 
314 
51S 
3L6 
317 
318 
3J9 
320 

0013- PWillTtl (D), Ni Callaghan. 9-7 .... 
120220- AnOthor Rumba (D). G. Hunlcr. 9-3 
140140- Barnat Hair tD). B Swill. 9-3 ... 
421331- Mcmanla Mi« (Dl, C. Nelson. 9-0 
OOOOII- Chumwar (DJ, U. Tbom. 8-12 .. 

00O1- Just Martin (D), H. Price. 8-3 
304100- Tap of the Mark, C. Brittain. B-3 

1021- DonaMlla (Dl. W. Wharton. 8-2 

. M. Thonia* 
. T. Ropers 16 
G. DurUeld b 
. B. Rouse -S 
E. Johnson 2 
S. Payne 5 11 

514 
515 
SIR 
519 

m 
52 X 
P25 
02R 
551 
63J 

7-3 sianddh Hock. 1-1 Holmbury Latt. 9-2 Sanleilns. 5-1 Semina. 15-u Bannro. 
R-l Pick a Sirirw. 12-1 OprraUon Cyrtt. 16-1 saulltigdale. 20-1 

4.35 INTAKE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,643 : lm) 
601 024120- Shangarry. H. Price. 9-T    

221-340 Ring Bidder (B), C. Brltlaln. 9-5 . 
0001- Sha'lan tt». G Hunter. 9-5  

oooio- Hi*. H. Price. 9-4   
04020- Sonkab (B). R. Lewis. 8-13 --- 

030300- Loctt Wimpy. R. Hannon. B-fi ..... 
400000- Prlnco Boowuir. R. Holllnshrad. 8-4 

OOO- t_uswmbonrg. R. Stubbs. B-0 

G. Siarkey 
Hide a 

Lowo R 
Piggoit sn 

s. Parr ft ft 
R. Sldebmimu a f> 
. .... C. Ower t 4 
  T. Ives 1» 

.1. Relit J3 

others. 

602 
603 
r-na 
607 
609 
610 
611 
612 OOO- Soiaire Prince. T M. Junes. 7-8 

.... B. Rouse 
,.. E. lohnson 
 P c™w 
.... J. Blanks 
... C-. se:inn 
... P. nddrrv 
Paul Eddrrv ft 
.. S. Wetrefr 

R. Four 

pO 

almost to a slow--motion film; 
There were deceptions galore 
there were some clever phicenients 
and .changes of .length and pace, 

Denmark, the present and imme-, lm -w-r-r-u- 

&HLS&t-Towcester NH trie start preseat ^ (je abfe Co tail their 
grandthfidren they saw Hartono 
and Delfs in action but, sadly, 
they wiD quickly pass on to discuss 
other players. 

•’ The oootear lasted 36 mnmtes. 
Only once in the first game, with 
Hajfqno 12—8 ahead, WHS there 
a fierce rally. The Indonesian, who 
Jiad moved into'the.lead at T—G, 
rushed through the last five points 
with -.ondy two changes of service. 
In.the second.it was even more 
one sided although nothing hap- 

. . .   _ __ pened to suggest that Hartono will 
of Ws win the title yet again next Sun- 

suits this season. He felt his flay. , 
record in the past had earned him DveraH there were few upsets 
the seventh or. eighth seeding with .Laeoi Svrie “King (Indonesia^ 
place. at least ahead of^England's Morten, Fost Hansen (Deimwrk] 
Ray Stevens and Kerin Jolly. Dens and Lius Poor oh (Indonesia) erf I H Fwrry icnok. 6-11-9 Mr wh+ttam 
Sits never .beaten ifaxtono and this, *e |g SSJffi l."^VSS!SS 
coupled with an atmosphere m the matches with smooth efficiency. I £ou Dandy Man. 12-10-6 .... waita 
haf! akin to' an audience watching Stevens and Jollv both ramS [ ■«•> sydnw Quia, V-IO-4 - - wanner 
the final art of Macbeth before ffarougfr after minor alarms, 

Stevens, riddled untb-edi^y errors, 
was 9—2 down in the first game 
before he . beat the Swedish 
doubles player Stefan Kerisson '35 
■—10, 15—6. Jolly, whose service 
was faulted several times early on, 
defeated the Dadisb.No. 3 SJteen 

13—15, 35—9, 15—10 
■ring an easier tome as. 

021- Poreason (Ol. T. MarahuJI- 8-2   D. McKay B 
OOOOI- Voting Day (D). C. Hill. 8-0   C, BaFtec Ift 

0213- CamlalLo 1C). W. O'Gonnam. 8-D   T. Jvc* 4 
13- Aiun (D). W. O'Gorman. 7-12   M. Birch 7 2 

120400- M>(» Twiggy (D), J. Harris. 7-12 N. Connoncm 5 IO 
003200- Be Share To 1, J. Betry. 7-12 .......... Paul Eddery S 5 

1000- Martin Philip, H. Price. 7-1L   J. Blanks IS 
024041- Bald Scuffle (D). R. HoJlUlshead. 7-lZ .... N. Carlisle 5 7 
300OOO- El PraMdanta (D). A. Bailey. 7-10 W. Newnea 3 17 
00-0401 Heavy Weapon (O. B), W. Hastings-Bass. 8-0 W. Carson IB 

4-1 Momenta Mia. 9-2 Barnet H*n\ 5-1 Pctttitree. 13-3 Heavy Weapon. B-l 
Just Martin. 10-1 Are*un. Chumwar. 14-1 Bold Scuffle. 10-1 others. 

11-4 Sha'lan. 7-3 Shangarry. 4-J Ring Bidder. 6-1 Soukah. 8-1 HIT. 10-1 
Lord Vt lmpy, 14-1 Prince B>-owuir. 16-1 others. 

Doncaster selections 
By Michael Seely 
2.0 Six Legs. 2.35 Killer Shark. 3.5 Chumwar. 3.35 BONOL is specially 
recommended. 4.5 Santelias. 4.35 SbaDgarry. 
Bv Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 Milk Heart. 2.35 Killer Shark. 3.5 £1 Presidente. 3.35 Braughing. 
4.5 Standon Rock. 4.35 Ring Bidder. 

3.13 CREBUS NORTON HURDLE iDIv 
li Noidcaa: EMC: JUnl 

4-1 Oasit/lPd. 5-12-3 Crouahar 
OO. Hodaon Hero. 6-1S-S . . Wilkinson 
OOl Marshall Field. 7-12-3 „ 

Mr O'Goonell 
003 MeneUenda. 6-12-3 .. Mr Webber 
040 Mr Whisper*. 7-12-3 .. Francome 
01 Deni Pine. 6-12-3 . . . Blacker 

Dusky Favour. 5-11-7 Mrs Holman 
Freddy Sphinx. 6-11-7 

Smith-Eccle* 
poo Coie Preteiwr. B-l 1-7 Sieve Kniehl 
0 Good. BUtt. 8-11-7 .. Oirist-ophor 

Hot To Handle-. 5-11-7 
„ Mr WiUMi 

Indian Mistress, 8-11-7 .... .— 
a My. Pol Jnao. 7-U-7 .. Hughes tl-OO Noble Venture. 7-5.1-T Scudamore 
0-0 Pursoboarcr. 3-11-7 

Mr Vaugtian-Jonca 
Runwicfc Prospect. S-ll-7 

McNally 
U -B .dammed. 9-4 Royal Pine. 7-2 

Mr WhfeKers. 11-2 MenebleiuJs. 

2.45 LOUISE STOCKDALE CHALLENGE 
Clip. CHASE tHandicap: £904: Ohl) 

342 trine Brook. 7-ai-il .... Barton 
Vlf FWrry Knox. 6-11-9 Mr Whet 

Ftorngi ' * 

M2 Thai's K. 7-10-3    O'NelU 
nif MDonstaoi. 7-10-0 

Mr Thomson-Jones 
3uO WhlsUen Udh. 9-10-0_ .. SmHh 
3f Irish Quickstep*. 11-10-0 

Mr Webber 
nof Horry's Besi. ll-IO-O .... Tuck 
141 Izzyiatt. S-LO-0 kwghtlev 
001 Fighting Cock. 9-10-0 .. McNeiiT 
45> Vaunted. li-XO-o   Union 

T-4 Pine Brook. 5-2 .Flurry. Kmw, 
4-1 Foralgn Legion. 9-2 lzzyfasl. 

8.1ft WHiTTLEBURV HURDLE i Handi- 
cap'. A1.1D7: 2W«> 

OO FoUtard Festival. 7-11-7 K. Davies 
300 Veramentn. 6-11-6 Carr.oU 
100 Poor Excuse. 6-11-4 .... Charles 
3-OD Yule Siar. 8-11-4 ...Mr Thomipn 
330 Blow Your Top. 6-10-9 McNally 
154 Breere Along. 5-10-8 Francomo 
ro: Slmbeul. S-lp-« ■ - - - -; Wilkinson 
IftO Speed of Ught. 6-10-8 . - Covta 
L'ftO Gay TwenllM. 7-10-8 .. W rtjbcr 
OUO Ohm Moy. 6-10-8   McNeill 
OOO Run Deep. 5-10-5   Barion 

5.4ft WOOD BURCOTE CHASE (HaaiB- 
rap : £W7 3m 190yd > 

003 Brown Jock. 15-11-3 . . M. Davies 
3 DO Joint Venture. 12-10-13 Champion 
111 naosarr. MO-7 .... Fiancame 
2H Railway Line. 9-10-7 Mr Webber 
lift Phyaletsi. 9-10-4 ........ Rowe 
lift .Modoci 9-10-4 .. Smith EcclM 
.713 Monty Python. 9,in-4 .. Smart 
14u Albury lad. 11-10-3 .... -lo&ar 
-Opp Winterbourne Lad. 8-104 Malta 

McnqtUlU. 8-10-0 
poO vfllghl, 

540- Humboldt. 5-10-5 
440 LoUtgO. 5-10-0 

Notan 
Scudamore 

OOl- MaeijiflMlneg^^ftOO-O .. Hobbs 
010- Level Flight. _  
OOO Baaz'a BOV. S-10-0_ 
OOO Punla Brava. 7-10-0 
Dir SUont Tango. 7-10-0 

la iMerlrtte. S-IO-O 
Opu Boxfoot. 6-10-0 

.. . Tuck 
Kclflhilrv 
. . Smith 

Sirpnga 
Bunatne 

Hughes 

   De Haan 
  ...ghland Barolo. 9-10-0 .. — 
f30 Drumwyok. 13-10-0 -. • - Brawn- 004 Ormonde Tudor. 13-10-0 ,. Mann 
OlO Mister Johnnie. 7-10-0 Webber 
p Peeping Tran. II-IO-O .. Smith 
0-04 Moono* River, 15-10-0 ■ 

Miss Wallace 
15-8 FTlmlBfr. 5-2 (taillway Lino. 7-2 

Mrdoc. 9-a phyaidst. 
4.15 MANNING CHALLRNGB _CU*» 

CHASE iHumoca: Amateurs: £575: 
2m 50 

433 Beck'll CaU. 11-13-9 Sharpe 
a-OO Fury Boy. 8-12-9 

Ma cdonalS -Ouch anan 
■ pOO orient Dancer. 10-12-6 .. Pierce 
21S Roadhaad. 8-12-9... Mies VUwm 
-142 The Troul. 13-12-9    Dukas 
r Viewfinder. 11-12-9 . ... Morgan 
uO-r Chapeau O'Or. ll-12-5 Maundrrtl 
pOp- Blue Cap. 8-11-9 .... Saunders 

. 7-4 oimnaa. o-i. »r»w ./'ton 
VerPnMntc. 7-1 Speed ot light. 

30-D Bobby's Fax. 8-11-9 
O-pS Chingsun, 8-10-9 
r FKrimfs(. 7-ai-s  

Mann 
■ Woolley 
Mlu Hon 

«- Jack Danore. 8-11-9 .. Robinson 
pp Knri s Fire. 9-11 -a Mrs n-ll 

Mid Anqlla. 7-11-0 .. prttchara 
StrnlphUace. 9.11-9 .. Wilkinson 

f Toatby Lad. ft-11-4 lonee 
,f WTitiBcc. B-l 1-9 Webber 

11-8 ftoadhead. 3-1 The Trout. 7-2 
Fury Boy. 9-2 Becfc'n Call. 

4.1ft GREENS HORTON HURDLE (Die 
B: Novices: £552: 3m) 

Cartttme. S-tl-7     — . 
_ Caucasian. 6-11-7 .. H. Divted 

o-po cn mm d u. B-iti-7 .. Mr Thomson.• 
O Co Member, ft-11-7 .. Francome 

Cernimc. ft-U.-7   King 
0 Cos:us. 5-11-7 Hobha 
O Diamond BUI. 8-11-7 .. Mf Hu«h 
ID "French Polly. 5-11-7  — 
OOO Gliy'S Folly, 6-X1-7   Webber 
2:00 King Bing. S-1 1-7 .. H. Datlr*' 
ft-or Miss 8UUJ. 5-11-7  Smith 
OOO Mtn-rar. 7-11-7   Wan 
502 Murray Close. 5-11-7 Scudamore 
-OOO SpanakiH. 6-11-7 Smart 

_ Ticket TO Ride, 5-11-7 Mr Wdlelt 
OOO Walstifbrd Lad. 5-31-7  — 

_ Jubtlce Eve. 4-lO-LO .... Oavta 
500 Lew Quay. 4-10-JO Simih Erelea 
_ Eynrvj. Murray Close. 3.1-8 Low Quay. , 
B-l Co !Mamber. 15-2 King Bing. 

* DoaMm runnea- 

TOWESTER SELECTIONS t by 
Michael Seely) : 2.15 Royal Pino. 
2.46 Pine Brook. 5.1ft Sun bad, ft 45 
Fuguofr. 4.16 Rpadhead. 4.45 Murray 
Close. 

the earlier arts, undoubtedly had 
a' Rand ID 'thelacklustre atmo- 
sphere. 

It was admittedly an unfortunate 
draw and Hartono, the eight times 
AJ[-England champion in the past, 
playing at Wembley for tbe first 
time sincert97ft' tfld no mnre'fhait 
he bad to*to win. Both men. 

Teonis 

clearly ( past their west, shared he won against danjay Sbaima. 
deft and skilful touches' at the The women’s angles Karen 
net. and there were few rallies - Bridge of England was responsible 
which probably suited the two . for the &st seed being -beaten 
men- both 29, and', recently when' she defeated the eggth 
troubled by foot'injuries. . seeded Wendy Carter of Canada 

The outcome wad tantamount 11—3, 11—6. 

Miss Allen starting to 
put the record straight 

Latest European snow reports 
Depth 
(cm) 

L . -U ' ’ Piste: 
Andermatt .. ... 60 .. 320 Fair : 

Wet snow on all slopes 
Avoriaz ' 140 230 -'Fair . 

. Slushy snow oflf piste . ' 
Crans Montana ZOO poor . 

Worn patches bn all.slopes 
Flaine 105 - 505 

Slush on lower slopes 
Kitzbuhel 20 150 Poor 

Rain-soaked pistes 
Les Arcs 100 

Conditiojis 
<M - Runs to 

• . resort 
Heavy Fair - 

Weather 
(5 pm) 

- "C 
Fine 

Heavy Slush Fine 

Varied Good 

Poor - Heavy Poor 

Heavy. -Poor 

Fine 

Thaw 

Fine ' 

12 

12 

13 

16 

11 

Worn patches on lower slopes. 
210 Fair Heavy Fair Fine 

Serre Chevalier • 10 
Good high level runs 

Tignes . ■. . .120 235 
Risk of avalanche 

Vfifbier 10 
Very wbt show 

Wengen .51 

Fine 80 . Worn . Varied FOOT 

Heavy ■ Wet Cloud 

Heavy Poor Sunny 13 

..Good 

200 Good 

From .Dennis Let an e 
New York, March 25 

Ijsftlie Allen today defeated the 
higher-ranked Hanna Mandlikova 
in straight sets 7—5, 6—1 in the 
opening game oE the women’s 
finals, sponsored by Avon, in 
Madison Square Gardens. Only the 
top seed, Martina Navratilova has 
played in the Avon finals before. 
Chris Lloyd, Tracy Austin and 
Bilhc-Jean King were absent 
through injury and .Evonne 
Cawley, is pregnant. 

Miss Allen is’ from Ohio, but 
has recently moved to Manhatten. 
This has elevated her to the status 
of * New Yorker and thus the 
only home town girl in the field. 
But. there was more significance 
to her victory than **home town 
girl makes good", 

Miss Allen is, in fact, almost 
a cliche, for she Is. young, 
beautiful, black andg a college 
graduate- She is the' first black 
woman tennis player to emerge 
in -world tennis in a generation. 
Not 

Some worn patches lower down 
150. Fair : Varied. Fair Fine 10 

Wimbledon and the United States 
Championship in 1958 had a black 
woman won a leading tournament, 
before Miss Alien won an' Avon 
tournament in Detroit last month. 

Sbe is six feet tall with long, 
Slender legs full of power and 

SCOTLAND: cairngorms: Main.rutu. Main -ruu. mint nu» come late, vary I grace. Her1* iS a power game, 
' ” *■“" — ’’   " ’ founded on a -bullet-like first 

    _ serve and. an only slightly less 
fiwm. a.sooft. Ledit: Main fiini. a tew * "   
romploM, but narrow, wot snow. Lower 

they come off, as they did in the 
second set against Mis Mandli- 
kova, she seems unbeatable. She 
clearly - has the equipment to 
become a force in women's ten- 
nis, but has she the temperament? 

Today’s game would suggest 
that it is th ebitherto more highly- 
rated Miss Maudlikova whose 
temperament is' suspect. In im 
opening set of even fortunes with 
both women making unforced 
errors, perhaps because of early 
naves, it was the 19-year-old 
Czech girt who finally cracked. 
She broke Miss Allen to lead 3—2 
but immediately lost her own 
serve, double-faulting at 15—40 
down. Miss Allen lost the. mnth 
game to love, but Miss Mandli- 
kova could not press home her 
advantage. 

This tense game of the first set 
was to be the turning point of the 
match- In the interval between 
the tenth and tenth games. Miss 

     ^ L    Allen appeared to write in a note- 
si nee Althea - Gibson won book- She explained tbst it was 
 - a way .of relieving tension: 

In the'above reports, supplied, by representatives of the Ski-Club.Of 
Great: Britain, L refers to lower slopes add U to upper slopes. . 

- awilfcanui uiuuniira- mm. -moot rwr -WIIHIHK. 
a faw runs -comptaie but narrow, very wet snow. Lower slopes, limited nornery 
we! snow. Uower_aigpes, little Buy. freas. «ory w« mow. Vertical runs. 
Vertical rans. l^toofi. ‘Accos* roods. 1.2000. Access roads- dear. Snow 
cioSJ- Snow fetal. 2.500R. Ginn StaM: ------- 
Maui runs, no nun. complete, patchy 
rover or wet- snow, tower slopes. 
Untried nursery areas, .wgt enow. 
Vertical runs, soon* Access ■ roadsr. 
rtwTSirew 2.500(1, Glencoe: 

formidable second; a. strong, 
, , . punchy, double-fisted backhand.  — — 

''I'^ a winm'ng whiplash forehand, the second set in 
™“‘ | She goes for her shoe, and when last six games in 

“Instead, of; just' sitting there 
brooding, I wrote down things 
like * Gee, you are a good tennis 
player- You can get your first' 
serve in’”; she said. 

Miss Mandlikova wan only one 
more game, breaking Miss Allen 
in tbe first game of the second 
set. Miss Allen, haring overcome 
Miss Mandlikava in a shade under 
45 minutes Jn the first set. Look 

20, winraug tbe 
a row. 

'Rawing ' ■ 

Cambridge ring tbe changes 
but draw little comfort 

By Jim Raiitoa Cambridge cancelled their outing 
One can only commiserate with London University and 

Cambridge at the moment. Yester- 'again could do 
day, just 10 days before the Boat „e 111 rer?s, 01 W0rlc' 
Race; they went out with three However Palmer appears on tide 
different une*ups in tbe space ot- scanty evidence ro have given 
two outings. Their quest appears more length and cohesion to back 
to be for a new number seven but, up the stroke, Dalrymple, but one 
when experiments needed to be can only wonder bow, after weeks 
attempted, Cambridge were at of warning, the right blend has not 
Half-throttle ali day with their been achieved before arriving at 
Dumber six, Graham Phillips, stilj Putney. There is a.desperate in- 
fecting the effects of a virus. security, but fortunately Cam- 

In me morning they set off from StJPlS&S'P 
putney in their usual crew order e moment he 
Butitopped at Hammersmith to =/auntins task. ii n - -  A. k    t.i ItTTr.rn mfim irt Inula* t - - - - 
allow Cowie at bow to change with 
Baart at seven. They rowed 
against their host dub, Barclays 
Bank, but, nursing Phillips, 
“ raced ” short pieces and only 
once made much of an impression 

Oxford were in lively form yes. 
terday morning but looked un- 
steady in the afternoon on the 
Lop of the tide. The reason for 
this soon became apparent, wben 
the coach, Dan Topol ski, tv- 

on Barclays,- The Cambridge Plained that the seats were twist- 
coach, Graeme Hall,. explained In£ as. they rowed up and down 
urirh a rwintiA in hie ana • A rhA cliria “ It ir HA-U. _n^i. with a twinkle in his'eye.: "A 
temporary change can have a habit 
of becoming permanent.'* 

Well, this change lasted:for just 
a couple of hours. For the after- 
noon outing the Cambridge presi- 
dent, James Palmer, moved up to 
soven, Cowie took his place at five 
and Baart remained in the bows. 

the slide. “ it is nerve-rack- 
ing ', he said, particularly as aQ 
the seats have just been changed. 

Oxford have to get their equip- 
ment shipshape at once, for 
without a steady floating base 
they cannot demonstrate their 
real potential. 

TODAY'S OUTINGS: OxtePd, lO.fto 
anti ft.SO; cjanimttg* 10.30 uA S.D. 

Tennis 
MILAN; First round:■ M-. WHander 

rSwmlon) beat J*. Ratuiat ■ tU5>. 

brat _*—5u^iun ' 6. 
1U8 . _ _ 

CeiBin^^wpi- 6^-1. 

JUS) beat J, Sadrl ruS). 7^. 
s^mitft .ys» b«t a. taw 

r- eart; 
CtEnrao tUS' hC« R, nmlrer 
.Mexico.. 7—6, 6—t; G. KffSSvr 
BrazilL beat A. Psiuia (.Italy). ©—tsf ' 

G- Mayor 
t Ecuador'j» 7- 

jBuwuung _   
Gtritfrlcd J US) —ft Bjcbn'd round: G.' Mayer TU5T 

c--.-, "hr1- J?—*r bon P. Rennert rtB). 6—B. 6--a- S, 
bcal A- /§2yw beat V, Amoy* £ 5 

c 
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] 
1 in the 

ayman case 
Ronald Butt on parliamentary privilege 

and the unexplained attitude of 

the Director of Public Prosecutions in 

the use of his discretion 

Why people 
are hungry for 

this new 
beginning 

Shirley Williams on the political party 

to be launched today 

Today is 
first nc-.v 
launched 
years The Social Democratic not, as we are MM. tleciioa 
Party is being born on the wuinera. \« «? have gaiaed 
same day in nine cities, uiclud- the sym, cl a quarter 0f 
S7 the caoitals of Scotland Britain s voters, and between a 
and Wales. The gesture is more third and nvo-fi.uhs if Social 
than symbolic.-Ours is to be a Democrats light together with 
   nf rho nations and Lioercls. 

——i i ii rniewwnawitaaammm——Sir Thomas Hctherington, Director of Public Prosecutions, and lWr Geoffrey Dickens* a. question of judgment- than^symbolic.-Ours is -to be a Democrats fight together whh, 

The privilege which allows a the Attorney General, and But all this is of secondary after hesitation that die ded- family men with a lot to lose”. “ef^S par^ c °fhp towns0 and^i II ages ^Such” an out cone is m, 
Member of Parliament to say, whether the public interest importance to the fundamental siew was made to call him for Indeed, one of the most alarm- porters should not oe regions, the towns and s - d ■ . h- 15 un- 
inside the House of Commons, justified the naming of Sir question, which is whether this the prosecution officially. S'ighi* ing phenomena of recent years darkL0

5iSPA deemed too of EmaJn' -nar^dU f?om b the opinion PO*S in riiij SStr? 
■whatever he thinks ought to be Peter Hayman notwithstanding iUs a sufficiently tri-vial case to the o^Sn hTs been the attempt to ranon- of its people a:re deemen too party dominated from me ^ country, 
said, protected from an action aJJ other considerations. Sy X SenS rf m. SSSrful it ali« paedophilia as inescapable eminent for public idenDfica- centre. ...... ^ 
of libel, is granted in the public There is no dispute by Sir prosecution whSWgranted to wh^ for so™ people, or even as non We T° dedT It be a party of indmd- port ior.he Social Democrats 
interest. It exists so that the Peter Hayman's solicitor, Sir a or a duSn. O? HLS?? Ssies went u“ comparatively harmless. •23'-S?¥.S0r!“wE have roS ual “embers. We shall not ^ ** 
nation’s elected representatives David Napley, that his client course, we understand the challenged ' • Some of those most guilty of JS?1* JjJ2S JSncemed not to accept the affiliation of trace P< a~nro\imate *-2roup5 

should be free to speak when was involved in passing porno- special suffering of prominent “ i-i ;n fw oarricu conniving at the «M»pt t° JSSmhllS to overcome unions or businesses. V. e shaJ in ■-'HjosjoaM^ P^POrcoa u> 
thev think that the public good graphy illegally through the people when they *fall into fa

T!le-SSSSH make ^ pae^opb116 move- help JS1"yfU£ to persuade welcome every member, and their U^.e 0t the Bnr.sb pop. 
is thwarted by the restrictions mail. Sir David’s justification Ignominy, and most of usrnigbf Iar Case .loat^.so?De beyond roenr - respectable have been S“ rId inaccent ask them to contribute a* uiation. 

nnannacc muciHa Par- nf thp TlPP’e ripricinn nnf tn   -I  .1  _l i 1 I  any normal imagining and it ‘ I * in re- the rest of the world to accept i  , aFford. Unlike support for the 

comparatively harmless. .that thosS who hare extended a members. We shall rot comes from both sexes, all a*e 
Some of those most guilty of helping hand to PIE have too ^ o{ trace groups a ad a.l mcc^ne group* 

conniving at the attempt to o o«rcome unions or businesses We shaJ in appro^nyie Proportion to 

lar case was loathsome 
any normal imagining 

when he refused to accept that punishment and hardship.which g * ^gue t hatpassfne children either because they the activities of the Paedophile day Times tnis week the toiiovi- membership will be wel- or unsized workers. Equally 
the Director of Public Prosecu- o defendant may suffer is poJ™e

raph? though thVpos? are employed to make it or be* Tnformation ExcJ.angt and in? example, JDne would d t&eir votc# tviu however, SD support is not d 
lions had used his discretion hfce,y » be so dijiroportionate though UlMal is not a verj^ rause lt escalates a taste which p0u,red out that Mind Out., the always proceed m a case of * f h proportionately concentrated 
well in refraining from taking to the sevecuy of the alleged offSce. But this wS Put other cHIdren m journal of the then National murder because it: would neter “,cro among these sectors, as Labs” 
proceedings against Sir Peter offence and ro any penalty un- StporBoSSSiv iJvt)^Iring what daJ1?er- ■ Association for Mental Heanh, be m the public mterest not to « - - 5 bfi tafed on support is. For a parr/ com mi t- 
Hayman for sending porno- P°sed by a court that would j,® called confuting Indeed, we now have a law now WIIWD. had given PIE aii co so - Must it not also be in efluai vo£pS 0f individuals Ied breaking the mould of 
gra’ohic material (of a paedn- be

<“9-,.u®J P™se?“te ■ adults but requiring the abuse (put on the statue book against “one of the organizations i0 the public interest a!a-.s- 5° , J secret "ballots Our can- class politics, we have esactlj 
philiac kind) through the mail, This ”, Sir David asserted, ofchiWrenTbeissue iTccH the wish of the. Home Office at wvite to ” for sexual rain onoes, proceed in a case involving and on secret:ballots uurca^ acuy 
rhich is illegal under the Post ^ “25 S«SEK2 the time which chose to think ted chiki pornography ? ^ be ch«en b E Fu^hermore, Social Demo- 
OfFicc Acr. should not be punished for bis there was uo real problem i to »h?P on P*^Ve ,Ti DO£ the DPP should ex- b all of them. Even? cranca supporters, if recent 

It has even been suggested TQr>. j ^ A » 0 -c d inclination, but whether he can prohibit the us» of children in a P^ndPBentfe neoole Pla,a,whF; He mi^it ^so tell . ~. * d raeraber of the polls bn attitudes to policy are 
that Mr Dickens’s revelations ^ F2 from iStiW X be allowed to indulge a taste poroogra^v. This law can only a«a 'Srn

a f3^?' S us why. his ofnee justify non- ‘^Le cnmmi^e holds his 
nf the problems of his own Jove- dNlsira uS^SSf c?n which often requires the ex- protect children in this '.coun- J^^zgrSi’? ■SLrfii? «5 P^secjitron in rbis case on the ^Te^placJ P?O“-SOMS y^^until 

SiST.tT^ Ploltatioo of -1 children^ ‘7. V?en we make such ^ Etfij iWjS 

wen in rerraining iron rawng -- -— j *   r-r™ serious otfence. But tnis was    ■ 
proceedings against Sir Peter aot pornognaphv involving what daJ1?er- • 
Havman for sending porno- P°sed by a court that it^would ^ ca|ied consenting Indeed, we now have a law 
graphic material (of a paedn- be„y.?:,.*£ tc-P

Pn!ffilttc«« i eduks but requaring the abuse fpot on the statue book against 

nas ivir OIS wire iur VILB VCISAJ- societv ouuie ycais igu i no>- encourage me BIUMUS UI tn««i r  , _ — . - . u- 
or whose style of announcing Tt mav be said that rhp npp materiaf of this kind at Scor- pornography in other countries? oecause ne inougoi tae 
the fact is risible, were to dis- doi To> aJt oredfriv ^ rh^ laud Yard.tiiat was the subject ThT attempted spread of P^dophiies were^ monng mo 

was involved and the material 
in the Hayman /Henderson case 
was “nor unsolicited”. 

The Post Office Act makes 
□o stipulation that it is only 
unsolicited pornographic mate- 

the Fact is nsjble were to dis- does not act precisely on the f««d Yard was the subject ^ atteIItpted sprcad of fAj om succewi- ^ ^ “ ^eg^n.r° lend wfao si^ed the Limehouse 
qualify, bimself from making criterion as phrased by Sir of a «» bef»re ** .c«ir“: Tt paedophilia and its justification ?JL. hav7tSuched the fSiny f r0D®v

h ^ nSarau?n the ^mediate 
moral judgments on other and David Napley, hut rathe.- on a a case about which I had. mitet noc be 2ssisted by conniv- ° nf Jorii^ I uree yob to does the DDP Sloss the statute I Uec‘ara“0Q «« — 
Braver matters, we should find, broader and looser concept of be®° making inquiries pnnci- ing .at the escape from the law Like- m W? w* understand 
an alarmingly high oroporuon oF the public interest—but we are pally because of the curious and <>f addicts who arc prominent ^uiSawT" «„ «Vaanira that jndges' make case law m 
the nation inhibited from Snij entitled ask how this is incomprehensible reluctance cf jn pubnc life, ^ though the • ^ J’ with *°Peo court; it is a new depar- 
e-ssertiag that, murder is wrong interpreted, parricuiarlv since DPP’S office at thst time to suffering of their ignominy is ??J. r- J^ rime' SKIrided Cure for ** DPP 10 do M “ 
and from taking any action we knew that special treatment caU an “expen" witness for greater than, that of the victims mp v^tlT an ccmcra—or is it? In this matter 
open to them to back up that was accorded to Sir Peter Hay- the prosecution to counter the Qf their sexual perversion. address ^which was Jen on there ** a stron8 Public in- 

organization. but must then 
submit to election. The use of 
the trade union block vote to 
elect a party leader who might 
become the Prime Minister of 
Britain was for three of us 

cure for the DPP to do so m Pan3 
camera—or is it? In this matter | 'F democratic. 

collective 

transparent- Shjr]ey Williams: a gamble, 

leadership, correct, are consistently more 
moral judgment. man in that he alone was “ expert ” witnesses customarily Yet we are invited to listen, 

So the . real question is allowed to keep his pseudonvm called by the defence to argue straight-faced, ro the self-oity- 
rhether the underlying issue in (“ Henderson ”> throughout the that even the most bestial por* jng paedophiles, one of whose 

Last New Year's Eve (but as Dr 
Johnson' said, a man is not on oath 
on New Year's Eve), 1 rook as my 
starting-point the case of a Turkish 
diplomat' murdered in Australia a 
week or two before bv a group, of 
Armenians, who claimed to have 
committed the crime because of 
Turkish atrocities against the victims to the total number in the 
Armenian people during the First group from which the victims were 
World War. This struck me as rather drawn, are second only to Hitler 
a long time to keep thoughts of with the Jews of Germany and Occu- 
revenge alive, and I said so. I still pied Europe. (By the final test, the 
think so,- as a matter of fact, but proportion of a nation’s entire popu- 
since my words appeared I have lation wiped out, the Cambodian kii- 
received a number of letters and lers leave all possible rivals behind, 
papers which have caused me to having accounted for at least 15 per 
think again on the subject of cent of their country's people.) 
Armenians and their memories. The Among the information I now have 
reason these have caused me to give is a study bv the admirable Minority 
further thought to die subject is Rights Grouo, called simply The 
that what was only a fleeting recol- Armenians. True, its- section on the 
lection cf something nasty in the place of Armenians in the Soviet 
Turko-Arraenian woodshed has now. Union reads-like one of those gush- 
[n the light of the information I ing articles in 5ouier Weekly 
have been sent, turned into a spectre (“. . . Stalin . . . rebuilt Armenia 
of hideous-aspect and monstrous size, so that it would be a raecca for the 

The fleeting recollection led me Armenian diaspora all over the 
to observe that, although I did not world - - - the Lenioisr New Econo- 
know whether the Turks had com- mic Policy provided a flexible 
mined atrocities against the Armeni- framework within which the 
ans during the First World War. small shopkeeper and tradesman 
I would not—given the bits of could make a modest living . . . the 
Turkish history I did remember— distinguished Armenian architect 
be surprised. But it seems that I Alexander Tamanian, Vice-President 
laboured in the shadow of ignorance, of the Russian Academy of Fine Arts, 
and the ignorance was of what a was sent from Moscow ... to plan 
correspopdenr calls '‘one of the the rebuilding of Erevan on modern 
vilest crimes of the century”. lines, but with due regard for 

That, considering the competition, Armenian national tradition i . . 
is a claim of some audacity; to be tbeir underlying loyalty to and 
one. of the .vilest crimes of the cen- dependence on tbe Sovier Union is 
tury, it would have to stand com- beyond doubt . . . ”l, but the hard 
parison with the massacres and ex- historical information the booklet 
terminations of Hitler. Stalin, Mao contains makes reading as grim as 
Tse-tung and Pol Pot, together with any that has passed across my desk in 
such lesser but enthusiastic practi- ? couple of decades’ reading and writ- 
tioners in the science and. art of 'DS on rhe subject of man’s inhurnan- 
miss-murder as Tito and Franco. Yet ro “an- 

Bernard Levin 

What an Armenian remembers 

the truth is that only Hitler,' Stalin 
and Mao murdered more, in absolute 
numbers, than the Turks, and the 
Turks, measured by the ratio of- their 

First, the figures : 
In the course of a quarter of a 
century—between 1395 and 1920— 
the Armenian race last a million 

[ and a- half persons by the gun or 
the bayonet, by deliberate, starva- 
tion, and by privation and pesti- 
lence. 
It began towards the end of the 

nineteenth century, when the 
Armenian Christian minority in the 
Ottoman Empire began to present a 
threat' to bis rule.'in the mind—-he 
was almost certainly deranged—of 
Sultan Abdul Hamid. In 1895, Abdul 
let. loose his dogs;- some 300,000 
Turkish Armenians were massacred 
in circumstances of the utmost 
frightfulness. The British consul vr'as 
an eyewitness of one of the-episodes. 
In Which thousands of Armenians had 
taken refuge in the cathedral at 
Urfa. which was then, set slight by 
the Turks : 

The gallery beams and wooden 
framework soon caught fire, where- 
upon, blocking up the staircase 
leading to the gallery wi,th . . . 
inflammable materials, they left the 
mass oF struggling human beings 
to become prey of the flames. 
During several hours the sickening 
odour of roasting flesh pervaded 
the town, and even today, two 
months and a half after the mas- 
sacre, the smell of putrescent and 
charred remains in the church is 
unbearable. 
Not long afterwards, across the 

border, the Russians turned on their 
own Armenians, crushing their insri- 
tutioni. including their church, and 
eventually staging massacres on the ' 
TurkJsli pattern if not Scale. But it 
was only after rhe 'overthrow' of 
Abdul’s rule in 1908, and the triumph 
cf the Young Turk movement, thar i 
Turkey moved towards a. “final j 
solution ” for bet -Armenian “ prob-- 1 

Jem ” ; if the Sultan had chastised the 
Armenians ws'rh wb.ips, his successors 
were to chastise them with scorpions, 
and.soon after the outbreak of the 
First World War they began: 

Turkish Armenians in the Ottoman 
army were disarmed and herded 
into labour battalions, where they 

' were starved, beaten or machine- 
gunned. On 24 Anril, 1915, two 
hundred and fifty-four Armenian 
intellectuals -wefe arrested and 

ence aqd complementary know- mixed economy and cffcctiv: 
ledge of a wider range of gov- social services. 

trills i,«  eminent departments and sub- Whet is being attempts 
jects than any single leader today is a gamble, of rou-« 

Is^SJ£S £? hSS^lSSST' “uW evef bay?. The collective Yet if that aamble ri not 
When fhp Otnma^flrmv leadership reflects in ourselves attempted, failure for t':e 
Baku0 inC n^VqiR the participation and mutual country is probable. In drift 
lioon Ai-fnprfian«Uw^P hfirrhpriA’ respect we stand for, in in- into extremism with ihe 15,000 Armemans e A the and Labour Parry, which is still nn- 

"rnlnnP! In FoL.m CJ the family itself. The davs willing to grasp the real issues 
SjSSL “ uSS™“-Jof the paterfamilias are as of one member one vote, at 
Armenian dead as those, of the autocratic reselection and entm'sm, of Armenian captives to death. cft ekm.iA rii» 

mate exactly; but there seems no 
doubt at all that 1,500,000 Armenians 
were exterminated during the First? 
World War and the years imme- 
diately following It 

Ataturk, who • was about as mad 

We want the relationship be- the destruction of parliaman- 
tween the steering committee, rarv democracy To ding teia- 
the- Parliamentary committee ciously to the harsh and mutn- 
and the members to be a two- ally contradictor;, doctrines of 
way communication: nur the Government "is to risk the 
monthlv newsletter and our destruction of much of British 

led. <Jn 24 April, I»15, two as Ahdul carried on the work of t, ■ . ,,UJ i is to TOK roe 
Ired and fifty-four Armenian mVder at TS? but it araduaHv ?I

onth5r newsletter, and our destruction of much of British 
lectuals -were -arrested and peSed odt."^ noMiblS becaiSe there dfscaflSJ,0Q PaPer.s bl. *. industry and to tear our 

deported to the provihees of Ayash wCT? practiMllv^o moreTSSieniSs 0pen ^““ series will invite divided bur so far orderly 
and Chankiri, vbere nearly all of eft^ toP3ff^d siJc^tben^ a 1

r-espons,e t0 questions about society apart. 
i were murdered by the TrnlS bSm*rhe"JSS   Ttabunger of many people 

authorities. fmm fh7w J IrL X Each focal group or regional for a new political beginning is 
Having thus disposed of those who SULiSL; „? frSS ^“P will, we hope, undertake evident in the thousands of let- 

might offer either ohjsice] or. inlet Sf E r
sXr “hfre aS a P™Kle ¥ it*. o«h nrea-;B ter. „e Social Democrats have 

lectual resistance,■ the Turks could public services, its industry, its received. The wTiters of ihe«e 
proceed without obstruction : 2“J "SLi-TSf- J2.V *?cia]. provision—and then con- letters detest tyranny ; indeed 

In every town and village of vfm,rader what wouid be the ennse- the devotion to individual 
Turkish .\rraenia and Asia Minor, f;are Ke^erelv quences for that locality of liberty and to renresentative 
the entire Armenian population was KmiLrf be

tL‘r enftnrii “rtaiu, ““j*0®1 policies being democracy is moving, and is 
ordered out. The men were H^?dl'“LJ® A-tSSS 1 adoPted, for instance on expressed in leners from all 
usually ted .away and shot down , e°;« rm^irnllv fesional incentives or on min- parts of the country, 
just outside their villages. A far InMim educational standards or They are worried about 
worse fate awaited the women and ^52? 0t JeWS 0D ,ocal “come tax. In this present and projected furure 
children ; they were forced to wifi: ' J"? the urmcinle of decentra- levels of unemplovmenr. The*? 
southward in huge convoys to the ..Jl' ^5 bjf^on for which we stand are fed up with the political 
burning deserts of northern Syria. S,lpJ,0.m^s ,in Aus*”*«- b.ecause or wfll gam reality. game thar makes eachgovern- 
Eew survived ... for months after- -rux?Si- ??eSjCafTed 0i!f ? The danger for anv new ment reiect even whar 
»,»(<  -i. ~c in 191a. Indeed, it would be wrong  „r J.-.  . . . . , 

just outside their villages. A far 
worse fate awaited the women and 
children ; they were forced to wsfi: 

- southward in huge convoys to the 
burning deserts of northern Syria, 
Few survived ... . for months after- 
wards. the roads and tracks oE 
Anatolia were linered with corpses 
and ' skeletons. -. . . There were 
variations Ion this pattern. In 
Trebizond, ' the local Armenians 
were embarked in boats, and 
thrown overboard when well out in 
the Black Sea. A number were dis- 
patched by being hurled down the 
Kemakh Gorge, near Erzinjan. • 

Nor was that the. end : 
Those who survived tbe long 
journey south were herded into 
huge open-air concentration camps 
- - - where tbfcy^were starved and 

- IQ I- T_ J II J j; TT SUV new mem reject even whar in 191a. Indeed, it would be wrong party, at a time of disillusion good in its predecessor’s ach- 

f 0,d Darties- is that il ievements ;tbeyde%rir of the 
*SS^oJ?Sthings'to all men: unwnllingness Jf rho two big 
rbSan Sll tins ^tar emreSS lhal ea^5 P,erSon pryects Il,s 10 abandon cl*ss ante?- 
orff “aa^UH -T iSS*« SL «L “amor- the mited 
\~rfvth L WrtPfflPcVnf ohous and attractive concept- economy as a lasting and sen- 

So we haTe talked cIaarl1' !!bla compromise. Above all memory «ld fton, po«noo « bout ^ of 0„ bje(^ they fMr
p for BrjJ,°in™ „d 

*3?, according to. the opinion wonder whether she has a 
informing myself bvreeding the cats- pol]s are not%oimIar, 
'°«ue °f from which they as those that ar^ 
have suffered, it would no longer 0ur commitments. 

polls, are not popular, as well future : whar. thev ask, is to 
as those that are. - hsonen to our children ? 

Our commitments. often There never was a better 
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LONDOND1ARY 
Party time for 
Labour’s most 
civil servant 
The indestructible Emanuel 
Shinwell tripped lightly down 
the awkard stairs of a Fleet 
Street cellar bar yesterday, 
emerged like a diminutive 
genie of the lamp into the blaze 
of television lights and in- 
stantly demanded a large dram, 
which he attended to with con- 
siderable relish. At this point 
I shall remind you that Lard 
Shinv/ell will be 97 in October. 

Our oldest practising poli- 
tician' had thrown the parry to 
celebrate the publication of his 
citobiographical book. Lead 
With The Left; My first ninety- 
six years. He let ii be known 
that his friend Lord Booth by, 
a mere callow youth of SO, 
would like ro have come but 
did not think he could manage 
the stairs. . 

“ What-are you all doing 
here ? ” . he asked impishly, 
sucking his generous measure 
of Buchanan Blend. He was 
immediately set upon by an 
earnest woman television re- 
porter who asked him about 

Tom Driberg, a name which 
figured in yesterday's editions 
of The Times and the Daily 
Mail. 

“Driberg? Never heard of 
him. Where is he?” parried 
the centenarian-to-be. “On the 
front page of the Daily Mail ”, 
persisted the electronic news- 
gatherer. “'Did you say be was 
in hell?” said Shinwell. “Or 
did you say the Daily Mailt 
They’re not the same thing, 
are they ?” 

Leading figures of all the 
main parties, except die Social 
Democrats, attended to pay 
tribute to this remarkable old 
man. always, assumed to be a 
Scotsman but actually born in 
London's East End of Polisb 
Jewish immigrant stock. Two 
ex-prime ministers promised 
to attend, and Lord Home 
actually turned up. 

“This is a book where the 
political pugnacity comes 
through on almost every page. 
But it is diluted with humour 
and chivalry, and that is what 
makes Mauny so civilized ”, 
said Lord Home in an elegant 
tribute. 

“ You would be surprised 
how nice these aristocrats really 
are ”, countered Manny. “ When 
they are rude to each other in 

the House of Lords they do it 
with incredible politeness", 
adding thar Lord Home was a 
model of civilized behaviour. 
The former Tory prime minis- 
ter positively beamed. 

Lord Shinwell was persuaded 
to discuss politics for the best 
part of a quarter of a minute. 
“ If we failed in anything”, he 
■ruminated on a 77-year career 
in the service of the Labour 
Party, “ it was not in the field 
of social services or social 
security. It was io rhe field of 
civilized behaviour.” 

Lurking in a corner behind 
Lords Cudlipp. HiU-Norron, 
Home, Peart and Glcnamaca'. I 
found Manny's kid brother 
Maurice, a sprightly stripling 
of 76, the retired chairman of a 
Scottish insurance association. 
He revealed the secret of Sbin- 
wel! longevity. 

" Our father alwavs told us 
Thar' the key to long life was 
one glBss of whiskv a day. one 
cigar or pipe a day. and not 
more than one woman at a 
time.” 

The elder Shinwell closed- 
with a nugget of advice for 
younger politicians. “ Don’t 
bother what the press say about 
you, as long as they mention 
you. Nothing is more humiliat- 

ing than to-open rhe papers in 
the morning and find they 
seem to have forgotten your 
existence.” 

Don’t worry, Manny ; there 
is no danger of that. 

Open secret 
While on. the subject of Tom 
Driberg, I must say shat the 
topic would not go away during 
Lord Sfaiuwell’s subterranean 

■get-together. I fowvd myself 
cross-examining Lord Pager of 
Northampton, who as Reginald 
Paget was Labour MP for the 
said town ; Pager and h-is wife 
.were close friends of Driberg. 

Lord Paget thought it bilari- ' 
ously improbable that Driberg, 
who wore his homosexuality 
much as Oscar Wilde wore a 
green Carnation, could ever 
have been anv kind of. mole, 
double agent, informer, or anv- ■ 
thing else short of a true Brit. 

a It.. would tweve been 
absolutely impossible to black- 
mail Tom,” Lord Paget told me. 
“ He was so remarkably open 
about everything. His difficulty 
was in keeping his mouth shut. 

“ Il is entirely possible: that 
he had affairs, not only with 
Russian agents bat with* every 
other agent in sight. Bur he was 

•Do wa prlnt toe obituary 

nov, or- Vait tor 

-■the. axposnreTj ' . ' 
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so spectacttiarly jadsscreet that 
I cannot imagine anyone in 
government,-TVhitehaJl or any- 
where ■ else ever, leering Tom 
into a worthwhile, secret he 
could give away." • • 

Mirror image? . 
After my , recent speculation 
that .changes..In the ownership 
of Fleet Street, had* increased 
the need for-a national ■ daily 

..newspaper-of the -left,- prefer- 
ably one with broader appeal 
than the ailing ■ Morning, Star, I 
am glad to report that the trade 
union movement has been mak- 
ing some .positive moves in that 

.very direction. 
The TUC has-appointed Lord 

.McCarthy, Fellow of Nuffield 
College and a lecturer in indus- 
trial relations, to- head its 
£40,000 feasibility study into 
the launching _of a Labour’ 

. daily. .Helping’ him will- .be 
John Dixey, an. executive at 
The Guardian, Geoffrey Good- 
man, industrial editor of- the 
Daily Mirror, and two retired 
Mirror _ executives, Percy 
Roberts and William . McClel- 
land. . % , . 

Len Murray, the TUC general 
secretary,' would like to see 
the project off the ground and 
on the -streets -later this year 
or early, nest year, .He. wants 
the paper to be “ independent 
and objective ” radfrer than, 
have a blatantly left-wing label 
tied to its masthead. But it is 
at leant likely to be different; 

tirade umonasts are not enam- 
oured of the way their thoughts 
and actions are reported by 
the established media, although 
I am sure The Times is an hon- 
ourable exception. 

It is much too early to say 
what shape the paper will take ; 
estimates .of possible circula- 
tion being mooted in the TUC 
vary from 250,000 to six milion. 
and Murray will not commit 
himself beyond guessing that 
its style will lie somewhere be- 
tween The Times and The Sun. 
Judging by the adrisers that 
have been hired, I shall not be 
surprised - if . ir bears at least 
a passing resemblance to the 
Daily Mirror. 

Best-fed friend 
■There are still some bright 
.spots in the country’s moribund 
industrial scene. James Morrell, 
-direaor of the Henley Centre 
tor Forecasting • (economic not 

■weather) was able to tell an 
assembly of pet food manufac- 

Jeek thaT tiieir sal« wmld hold up well in 198L 

™L rosy. !0ng-term Pra®ms 

calculates that mounting youth 

unemployment will lead to 
increased violence and crime, 
and that more people will 
therefore buy dogs for- protec- 
tion. Not oiiiy chat, the human 
population in general is getting 
older and lonelier, and presunv 
ably will not .find the warm 
and meaningful relationships 
it craves with goldfish or 
hamsters. 
. I learn from a separate analy- 

sis of the petfood industry 
issued yesterday that wbat they 
call ‘^canned dog” sales were 
up_ 15 per cent by value in 
Britain Last year and sales of 
so-called “canned CM” by a 
Quarter. It seems monstrous 
that a supposedly animaJ-lovins 
nation should spend almost 
£4Q0m a year on these bawki 
products. 

Don’t bother to see Naples end. 
die; see Eastbourne and Di in- • 
stead. The Cremation Society 
in its monthly journal is adits* 
ing members'of two important 
events in July: the raitol 
wedding and the sodeivs 
annual conference at East’ 
bourne. a If you are comin& 
from overseas”, it suggests, 
“ why nor attend both ? ” 

Alan Hamilton 
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SYMPTOMS OF A POISONED PAST 
The British security services 
have had notable successes but 
they have aJso been the victims 
of regular spy scandals since the 
war. and each new set of allega- 
tions has increased the sense of 

Mr PSncber has not explicitly 
accused Sir Roger Hollis, the 
former Director General of the 
security service, of being a 
Soviet agent. He has, however, 
described an agonizing inquest on 

to allay similar suspicious about 
Hollis in a way which convinces 
the public that this is nor just 
one more cover-up. The succes- 
sion of previous security scandals . 
is still damaging ro Britain’s 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Doubt about Army Bargaining with Civil Service pensions 
erh^rrw* fnr From Mr John WiUmon for a means of valuing ihc ind« aidlUlill' JUU1VOO c:, Your leader on the' Civil provision of the public service 
From The Director of the National 
Council for Voluntary Organisations 
Sir, We fully share your concerns 
about the social and economic cqsr« 
of youth unemployment (Lending 
article. March 24). However the 
proposal to enable jobless young 
people to serve with the Armv, 

From Mr John Will man 
Sir, Your leader on the' Civil 
Service pay dispute (March 25 J 
seeks to construct a chimerical con- 
tract between the Government and 
its own employees based on the 
continuaiirm of index-linked pen- 
SIODS in return ior a ** no-strike ” 
agreement. 

for a means of valuing the indexing 
provision of the public service pen- 
sions guaranteed to almost six 
million workers. 

Euf what your editorial does not 
say is thar, far from suggesting that 
index-linked pensions were a 
privilege to be besrotved upon cer- 
tain sections of the workforce, the 

of exclude even ^he mosr lenior if * treacherous many voluntary organizations work- 3n inc0mes ^olicv for the new' -service to the country: it is the 
jusr man fromsusmri™ i ? disease seems to have had its m* with the young unemployed coriai Democratic Parr/. More im- right tiling to do ro protect the lir- 

as sinrV inc ,^P ?'jPhailarly roots ,D prewar and war- believe that there are important porcanl; how docs this airy-fairy jug standards of those who have the 
* U sum a riP’iriUf -J   1 . . . « rairono i.rliif riifk a nPArt/iMl chniilH r * - i * Un«r cr -»I nliid' o’1 anrf iVMn 

uons IJaS JULi Cdicu me sense or ■» rl__ i • *? . . r *9 uaiuaciut tu Duuiuh     *  7, ’     acreemenL rain iu uic HUIMUILC, hw 
unease that the security estab- sir RUSS- «‘a * ^h-,ch treared reputation as a reliable ally, JEJSS^ " Sith*!?? S* An initial reaction is to dismiss Scott inquiry, underlined the need 
lishment had become deeplv and TV, ,ger as one 115

 suspects, more because of the cover-up pT?pie t0 T
lvlt^ it as much the same sort oi aca- fnr index-linking to be extended to 

Vn7nniSy K That ProceS3 could also be a they entailed than because of the whjch you strongly support, needs demic an<J |uSalu. imprac-Li^b:e all pensions. Proiecnnc pensions pervasively undermined by reassuring one bv shownno rhar i ^cause ot the very careful consideration. On the exercise recently put forward bv from inflation should not merely 
traitors within its walls. Ironi- an exhaustive ino'..ir«°^n?jthaE 3oss 1° na.tlODa^ security inflicted basis of the information available. r*-0fessor Mettle as rhe b^is tor be the reward for particularly loyal 
cally. the periodic exposure of exclude even the 2- **** tline* Tlu* treacherous many voluntary organizations work- P

n inc0mes poliev for the new’ service to the country: it is the 
this or that traitor could jusr man from ****** dlSease. seeras to have had its m». with the young unemployed codaj Democratic Parr/. More im- right tiling to do ro protect the lir- 
as easily have been taken as sinrVin P ? -JP ula •y roots ,D the Prewar and war- ^beve that there are important porcant; how does this air-fairy ;»g standards of those who have the 
reassurance thar rhe system wav SL!" 3 ng,d,y compart- rime attitude towards the Soviet reasons why such a proposal should scfieBie tie in v.ith vour own find- least “ industrial muscle and who reassurance tnar rne s>stem was menstahzed system as the secu- Union «r fo.!}!* not be introduced. in**s o* Friday March 20 thar civil max- be said io have contributed 
coping well with the threats ntv service, certain things would cine r° .many. of Stalin s First, it would appear thar the servants have' substantial!'- fallen JIMSI to any inflationary situation, 
against it—add indeed that its he known only to a few top men ofJha^AlhaZSMinistry of Defence is offering behind people doing similar jobs U would be sad if the debate about 
basic excellence accounted for However the inclusion 0t ■ c'SP06* though the in- general military training for the jn outside industry > Should not index-linking of all pensions were 
the fact thar it was so often a top man in i o*n,.- J ■ ■ ' vaa,on* oE Hungary and Czecho- majority of the thousand or so your editorials reflect the Facts to be swept under the carpet in an 
main target for Soviet efforts to such ac thar JiiA «UUie ,nt*uiry Slovakia have made it less'likely young unemployed people it would established by your own reporters ? attempt to find an easy solution to 
discredit it. However, the Intel- been conduced Tbat contemporary British gen- reerviz rather than the chance to The.main reason for writing how- t!:e CivilI Senrice pay dispute, 
iigence xvorld is by its nature a senrice SIH SH ,? 7 * r‘n «ratoons can be so easily infected, learo a lrade' Not an!r would it be ever. is to point out that you have Yours faithfulli, 
prismatic one in which simple I nrri TVJ"? lhe" ar of contemptible pustules like Philbv wraDg 1° sugse^t to jobless teen- totally misrepresented the findings JOHN WILLMAN, 
% ,5c ar! P»! Lord Trend could not have been and Blunt^ m'll asers that in joining rhe scheme of the Scott inquirv on index-linked Easicroft. truths are oventhelmed hv staged as a matter of form nf nirt 1 evidence they would be given opportunities pensions. Far from iindini that Luxred Road, 
double meanings; where evi- Unless the process wa*; morpi« u 1116 poisons now, through to learn trades when most will the value of an index linked pen- Downs, 
dence is more elusive than sup- nenfunctorv and ripffirari«i cv tlie PassaSe of time, much weak- undertake forms of military train- sion is “priceless”, the Scott Kent. 

a!> eesuy nave ueeu le^en 35 Since in such a rigidly COmnaft- 
reassurance that the sy-stem was memtnlieed system as the Su- 
copmg well with the threats rirv service rerrain ,u-„„e 

against it—and indeed tbat its be‘known only to a f^wfoVmen 
basic excellence accounted for However the inclusion^C Sf Si 
the fact thar it was so often a top man in % pen.? 22 - f • 
main target for Soviet effons to such as that which seSis toha>?? 
discredit it However, the intel- been conducted both within the 
ligence world is by its nature a sennee and then at the feet of 
prismatic one in which simple Lord Trend could not have been 
truths are overwhelmed hv staged as a matter of form 
double meanings; where ev,- Unless the process was mereTy 
dence is more elusive than sup- nerfunctorv and decorative Sir 
position ; where reputations Roger’s past must have contained 
bu.lt up meticulously over something to merit interrogadon. 
decades are lost in a moment s \rrii 
carelessness. ™rS Tbafcher s «-esponse to the 

The Prime Minister today affaJ.r was robust and re- 
thus has no easy task in making csning, in contrast to the 
a statement on the HolJis affair, obfuscations banded out by her 
One could not be escaned. The predecessors when matters of 
series of articles in the Doily security—such as the Philbv alle- 
Mail, coming so soon after the gartion—demanded parliamentary 
Blunt aifair. were bound to answers. Her task is more diffi- 
raise the deepest diSQiuet; and cult today since, whereas she 
The Times has itself given wider w*s able to confirm the darkest 
ventilation to the raw material, suspicions of Blunt, she now has 

rune attitude towards the Soviet 
Union, when many of Stalin’s 
sins were forgiven in, the cause 
of the Alliance. Though the in- 

. vasions of Hungary and Czecho- 
slovakia have'made it less likely 
that contemporary British gen- 
erations can be so easily infected, 
contemptible pustules like Philby 
and Blunt stiJ! provide evidence 
of the old poisons now, through 
the passage of time, much weak- 
ened. 

Mrs Thatcher today can re- 
assure the country that the 
security services are aware of 
this disease and have' shown a 
new determination both to root 
it out and to avoid abusing a 
natural and necessary reticence 
about their business. If she can 
also produce evidence of Sir 
Roger Hollis’s integrity, rather 
than merely deny—however 
forcefully—that there was any 
evidence to the' contrary, her 
statement will be complete. 

CONTINUING THE AGE OF THE TRAIN 
The railways are a national asset 
but a wasting one. Not even the 
chirpy selling efforts of Mr 
jimmy Savile travelling first 
class can entirely remove the 
burdens of obsolescence, - peak 
loads and the schizophrenia of 
having to provide a public 
service at a time of -public 
austerity. British Rail has now 
for the first time'assembled its 
needs into a coherent whole, 
including widespread electrifica- 

: tion of main lines, improved 
London commuter services, more 
economical rural railways and a 
Channel tunnel. The objectives' 
?re unexceptional on both 
consumer and energy grounds. 
They deserve the fullest support 
from Government consistent with 
other demands of national good 
housekeeping. 

The cost is nearly £5,700m 
over the next decade compared 
with £l,200m f£7,200m in 19SO 
prices) for the last great railway 
modernization plan in 19S6. That 
is a lor of money; but it has 
been evident for at least a decade 
that without a greater infusion 
of capital—similar to that in 
Europe—the railways were 
doomed to decline, just as they 
were after years of wartime and 
postwar investment starvation a 
quarter of a century ago. It 

represents an annual rate of 
investment raised to £567m a 
year from rhe level presently 
proposed under the Govern- 

governmeuts about putting more 
public money into the railways. 
A reduction of nearly 40,000‘in 
manpower proposed in this plan i    ^ ... _ IIIBUJIUWW PIUMUdCU iU LU lb ISidll 

HOfirn aJ3V32nieilti for the next five years is just 
RririTh 3d*S ere 0f £41,4m jn what was proposed five vears orinsn Rail's rnrnn>->» m   , ■ , .. ... British Rail’s corporate plan to 
3985. 

It was hoped at the time that 
the previous modernization plan 
would enable British Rail to 
generate more of the cash needed 
for its own investment. There 
are many reasons why it did not* 
to do^ with nationalization, over- 
manning, and the obligations of 
providing a public service against 
often unfair competition. But one 
reason must also be the railways* 
apparent inability to adapt suffi- 
ciently quickly to change. That 
springs partly from its nature as 
a high fixed capital industry ; and 
partly from attitudes which are 
in other respects commendable. 
Railwaymen ftop management as 
well, as engine drivers) tend to 
be men of conservative tempera- 
ment, loyal and committed to the 
virtues ,thev see embodied in the 
railway. They really believe in 
the railway ; and that has usually 
meant the railway as if is, not 
as it could and ought to be. 

A succession of failures to 
achieve targets set has bred a 
justified caution on the part of 

ago and has fallen woefully short. 
Careful step-by-step monitoring 
of each individual proposal will 
be required and of unfolding per- 
formance against it. That is 
something recently developed 
with growing sophistication in the 
Department of Transport and at 
British Rail under Sir Peter 
Parker. It cannot be relaxed. 

■What is merited now is a broad 
strategic “yes” to the future 
railway, followed pretty quickly 
by a tactical “ yes ” to die fullest 
programme for main-line electri- 
fication that has already been 
vetted and approved by ’a joint 
BR/Government working party. 
Electrification would pave the 
way for private-sector finance in 
central railway investment, which 
the proposals BR now make for 
further separation of the 
“ commercial ” from the “ social ” 
railway would facilitate. It is also 
just rhe kind of work producing 
programme, investment oriented 
and export encouraging (for 
private industry as well as British 
Rail), that the economy needs 
in its present recessionary trough. 

PLACATING THE SPANISH ARMED FORCES 
Tt is now just over a month since ing repressive measures of the 
the attempted coup d’etat in sort which many military men 
Spain, bur the events of the night would like—and which were used 
sf February 23 are continuing to 
rast a long shadow over the 
Spanish scene. The attempt 
•bowed an alarming degree of 
complicity, or at least sympathy, 
Ty the Array; and it showed the 
.'.xtent to which Spain’s maw- 
ound democracy was dependent 
m the prestige of King Juan 
Carlos and the loyalty of a nsim- 
jer of senior officers. There is 
in uneasy feeling that the same 
hing could happen again any day 
md thar next time it might 
ie successful. The feeling is 
-nhanced by the activities of the 
nilitary wing of ETA, the Basque 
errorist organization, which for 
ts own twisted reasons is doing 
11 it can ro provoke the armed 
orces. The cold-blooded iruirder 
•f rw’O army officers last week 
oas clearly calculated to cause 
he greatest offence ro the 
lilirary. 

_ That is the background to 
be new anti-terrorist measures 
onounced by the government 
tis week, and the King’s appeal 
i senior officers to show 
esrrainr. Both King and govern- 
icnt are having to tread care- 

>rilly. They have to raJ:e firm 
*■ ^rion against ETA terrorism, 

nd not only because oE the 
istified indignation of the 
rmy. Bur they are well aware 

, lar if they introduce far-reach- 

’hird World progress 
’om Professor R. ,4. IV'wife 
r. Melvyn Westlake’s -instructive 
tide (March 18) on developing 
ggards and sprinters inevitably 
ntains simplifications which cause 
en his gloomy picture of the non- 
dustrialized countries to look 
sier than ir is. 
The more important of the two 
tins that- are not meertiorted^—one 
ing the potential amelioration^ to 
achieved by the implementation 
the Brandt rfiport-^-relares to the 
nation within the countries them- 
Ives. With up to SO per cent oE 
sir populations beuiEf rural, such 
provements as they achieve 
pear to be concentrated predo- 
nantly in the urban, regions. But 
s must mean that the gaps he- 
cen urban and rairal regions 
thin agricultural countries are 
:reasing, zod that, as- a result, the 
riculrural hare cannot catch the 
lustrial tortoise. . 
This is also partly reflected in 
*• statistics nn literacy mentioned 

Mr Westlake who, incidentally, 
otes literacy scores relating to 
Jes onlv. Take Afghanistan. The 
imate for 1980 is 58.4 per cent 
terate males and 95.8 per cent 
men aged between 15 and 19 
us. The projection for the year 

in the days of the Franco regime 
—they will undo all the good 
that has been done by govern- 
ment policy in recent years. 
Moderate Basque opinion, repre- 
sented bv the Basque Nationalist 
Party (PNV), which heads the 
Basque regional government, 
would be alienated, and the 
hopes of finding a solution to 
the Basque problem through a 
status of autonomy within Spain 
would be seriously set back. . 

In an attempt to placate them 
the armed forces are to be 
associated with operations against 
terrorism. But theirr role is to be 
limited, consisting largely of con- 
trol of the frontier with France, 
where terrorists frequently find 
refuge, to the indignation of the 
Spanish authorities. The overall 
command of terrorist operations 
will be in the bands of the Mini- 
ster of the Interior, a civilian. 
At the same time, the Spanish 
Parliament is to be asked to 
tighten existing penal legislation, 
principally to enable action to be 
taken against people thought to 
be passing on information to 
ETA 

The first indications are that 
these measures will be accepted 
by the main parties in the Madrid 
Parliament. They have also 
received cautious support from 
Senor Garaikoechea, the chief 

2000 is 35.5 and 89.5 per cent res- 
pectively. In Bangladesh the corres- 
ponding figures are 13 and 63.7 per 
cent for 1980, and 4 and 37.S per 
cent for the year 2000. The data 
for ‘•Democratic” Yemen are 4.9 
and 76.4 per cent for 1980, and 0.7 
and 7.1 per cent for 2000. Hope 
springs eternal. 

Analogous arguments apply to 
rural and urban health services, 
with the latter vastly dominant 
over the former. It seems likely 
that the only successful basis for 
reducing poverty is by developing 
educational resources appropriate 
to those technologies that create 
wealth. As stressed in a recent 
Unesco document on educaticm. 

minister of the Basque regional 
government, provided the govern- 
ment does not go further and 
declare a state of emergency in 
the Basque country. Neither 
Senor Saraikoechea nor rhe 
opposition parties in Madrid are 
enthusiastic about the measures, 
but they are all uncomfortably 
aware of the continuing threat 
from the armed forces, and the 
thought that all Spain's demo- 
cratic freedoms could be swept 
away in a successful coup. 

It is ominous the extent to 
which the armed forces have to 
be accommodated, and to whicb 
even a failed coup has influence 
on government policy. The 
authorities are even being 
cautious in taking action against 
those involved in rhe attempt. 
Charges have been brought 
against some senior generals, but 
the policy is to avoid anything 
which might be felt to humiliate 
the Army as a whole. In the key 
area of regional policy, where 
the government has attempted to 
meet local pressures by giving a 
degree of autonomy, to the con- 
cern of many rightist military 
men, the process is likely to be 
slowed down. Clearly the views 
of the Army have to be taken 
into account, even in post-Franco 
Spain. But Spain’s civilian rulers 
will have to find their authority 
and confidence again if they are 
to reduce the role of the armed 
forces in the state to democratic 
proportions. 

sentence in which be defined usury 
has no less than three qualifications 
overlooked by Mr Noel. And within 
the next four sentences that Pope 
not only identified two specific sorts 
of way in which money might rightly 
be put out on interest, but also 
approved (without any restrictive 
definition) as “totally just and 
legitimate” the extrinsic “titles" 
which, today as in 1745, are the only 
reasonable basis for a claim to 
interest on a loan. Those " extrinsic 
titles" concern the context in-which 
the loan is made or repaid. 

A genuine capital market, where 
interest rates are established by 
market factors, including the 

-demand for and return on produc- 

reasons why such a proposal should 
nor be introduced. 

First, it would appear that the 
Ministry of Defence is offering 
general military training for the 
majority of the thousand or so 
young unemployed people it would 
recruit rather than the chance to 
leans a trade. Not only would it be 
wrong to suggest to jobless teen- 
agers rhat in joining rhe scheme 
they would be given opportunities 

! to 'learn trades when most will 
I undertake forms of military train- 
ing, but a lack of relevant work 
experience flies in the face of the 

I very considerable efforts that all 
those responsible for the special 
programmes for rhe young unem- 

, played are making to improve the 
quality of those schemes. 

Secondly, it is suggested that the 
Ministry of Defence’s scheme should 
bv wholly funded by the Manpower 
Services Commission CMSCi. The 
estimated per capita cost of rhe 
scheme appears to be more thin 
twice that of the average MSC 
youth opportunities programme 
placement. With an ever-increasing 
number of unemployed young 
people, is it right that the MFC 
should be expected to pav double 
for this verv small minority of its 
clientele? Furthermore, this small 
minority would rend to exclude 
some of the most disadvantaged 
young unemployed, given that all 
recruits to the ministry's scheme 
would have to meet the Army’s own 
selection criteria. 

Thirdly, it is increasingly impor- 
tant that those taking part in the 
youth opportunities programme 
should be readily able to seek work 
and take up permanent jobs during 
their placements. The necessarily 
regimented life nf the Army does 
not readily lend itself to such 
flexible arrangements. 

The Ministry of Defence and the 
' Armed Services already offer valu- 
able and appronriate placemens for 
some 409 yowur people, mainly in 
civilian establishments. Is it neces- 
sary to offer a new option, when 
the present avenues for peoole to 
join the Army are adenunte ? 

The hoDe of the MFC's youth 
opDomtnities programme is that it 
can lead the way to a comprehen- 
sive education and training pro- 
gramme for all those young people 
who need it. Let us not be diverted 
from that course. 
Yours sincerely. 
NICHOLAS HINTON. 
26 Bedford Square, WC1. 
March 25. ■ 

Degrees of sin 
From Mr D. W. Granger 
Sir, You report fMarch 19) that 
the President of the Methodist Con- 

[ ference condemns the arms trade as 
“ the big sin ’’ while categorizing 

.adultery and pornography land 
l bullfightins—sic) as “ comparatively 

small sins". While many of your 
readers would, no doubt, have a 
private view of great sins and small 
sins (those committed by others as 
compared with those to which we 
ourselves are prone ?) ir would be 
interesting to know the source of 
Dr Greet’s authority for a pecking 
order. 

“Thou shalt not kill" and “ Thou 
shalt not commit adultery'** are 
respectively the sixth and ’seventh 
commandments, being listed below 
not making graven images and 
keeping the sabbath dav holv; yet 
Moses did not suggest that this in- 
dicated a. relative order of import- 
ance. neither did Christ give vs 
guidance on whether rhe poor in 
snirit are more or less blessed than 
the peacemakers. 

Perhaps Dr Greer is saying that 
immoral activities carried on or 
condoned by the state must be seen 
as of greater significance than in- 
dividual acts which cause only a 
limited amount of harm and misery. 
While this might accord with con- 
temporary morality it is rather dif- 
ferent from a church leader giving 
comfort to adulrerers and porno- 
graphers bv assuring them that their 
sins are only lirtie ones. 
Yours faithfully. 
D. W. GRANGER, 
48 Newlaod Park. 
Hull. 
North Humberside. 
March 20. 

scheme tie in with your own find- 
ings of Friday, March 20. thar civil 
servants have substantialiv fallen 
behind people d-ning similar jobs 
in outside industry ? Should not 
your editorials reflect the Facts 
established by yoar own reporters ? 

The main reason for writing, how- 
ever. is to point out th?.t you have 
totally misrepresented the findings 
of the Scott inquiry on index-linked 
pensions. Far from iindini that 
the value of an index-linked pen- 
sion is “priceless”, the Scott 
inquiry put forward suggestions 

least “ industrial muscle " and who 
Tray be said io have contributed 
least to any inf kit ionary situation. 

Tt would be sad if the debate about 
index-linking of all pensions were 
to be swept under the carpet in an 
attempt to find an easy solution to 
the Civil Service pay dispute. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN WILLMAN, 
Easicroft, 
Luxred Road. 
Downs. 
Kent. 
March 25. 

Payment of benefits 
From the General Secretary oi the 
Nciior.nl Federation of 
Sub Postmasters 
Sir. We alsn welcome, as do Age 
Concern and other interested 
national orauniranons. th? govern- 
ment derision to allow pensioners 
to continue to collect their pensions 
weekly (The Times. March 23). A 
freedom of choice is certainly de- 
sirable and the federation, despite 
the threat to sub-postmasters’ coun- 
ter work, recognizes tbe rensioners' 
right to choose the direct credit TO 

a beak account method. 
Our concern on the effect which 

the government proposal for child 
benefits to be paid monthly in 
arrear will have on the viability of 
the sub-post office network is as 
strong as ever. These fears are 
endorsed bv many national organi- 
zations. including the Conservative 
Women’s Notional Advisory- Com- 
mittee and the National. Union of 
Conservative and Unionist Associa- 
tions. 

Welsh--language television 
Front Hr Lionel Dunn 
Sir. ProFessor Garnham (March 20> 
is misinformed about the nature of 
the independent television com- 
panies’ commitment to the VVelsh- 
languase service on the fourth 
channel. 

The particulars of the new 
independent television franchises 
were issued in January 1980, and 
applications were lodged with 
the Independent Eroadcasting 
Authority in May. The franchises 
were offered on the basis of a 
subscription of between £70m and 
£G0m from the companies for the 
new fourth channel. There was no 
mention • of rhe all-Welsh channel 
and .could not have been because 
the Government did not decide to 
adopt this policy until September. 

Only in December 19S0. when the 
new contracts were awarded, were 
the comcanies told about a sub- 
scription for the all-Welsh channel. 

Professor Garnham can rest 
assured thar no obligations towards 
an aU-Welsh service, either moral 
or legal, exist On the contrary, it. 
could he said that the last-minute 
addition of financial requirements 
for a Welsh service disturbs the 
calculations on which the viability 
of the. franchise • requirements as 
a whole.bad been assessed. 

It is not - for the companies to 
take a view for or against an 
all-Welsh channel, only to express 
rhe belief that the additional 
financial burden should not be 
borne by them. This could be 
avoided, for instance, bv exempting 
the full cost of the channel from 
the special tax paid to the 
Exchequer—the television levy. 

The ITV companies do have a 
primary public duty to provide 
television broadcasting in their-own 
regions. Professor Garnham must 
therefore recognize that there is 

University cuts 
From Professor A. Frohlich, FRS 
Sir, There is one aspect of the crisis 
in university finance whicb has not 
received the attention. it deserves. 
This is the impact which tbe cuts, 
and the decisions which may follow 
them,.could have on the future of 
the basic sciences in this country. 

A brilliant young scientist, • 
devoted m fundamental research 
and keen to reach and to stimulate 
others, has only one place where 
lie can make bis career—in tbe 

The danger ro the sub-post office 
network will not be completely re- 
moved if Government modifies its 
present stand, thereby allowing 
mothers the riehr to choose. 
Orcanized and individual public 
opinion is clearlv in Favour of the 
freedom of choice. Mothers are 
surelv in a better position to decide 
whether their personal circum- 
stances would be best served by 
weekly, monthly or quarterly pay- 
ments. 

What we advocate is tbat the 
status QUO of weekly payment 
should still applv, with rhe option 
for mothers to state a preference 
for monthly payment in arrears. 
Yours faithfully, 
ALBAN MORGAN, 
General Secretary, 
National Federation of 
Sub-Post masters. 
Fvelvn House, 
Windleshara Gardens, 
Shoreham-by-Sea, 
West Sussex. 
March 23. 

something bizarre in the idea of 
Scottish Television, for example, 
subsidizing Welsh-language broad- 
casts rather than spending the 
money in Scotland, which has its 
own Gaelicspeaking minority. If be 
has difficulty in taking This point, 
be has only to ask himself how he 
would feel’ if, say, 5 per cent of 
his departmental budget at the 
Central London Polytechnic were 
deducted to help finance a depart- 
ment for the furtherance of Welsh- 
language studies in central Cardiff. 
Might not he. too, view such a 
prospect with some dismay ? 
Yours faithfully, 
LIONEL DUNN. Acting General 
Secretary. 
Independent Television Companies 
Association Limited. 
Knighton House. 
52-65 Mortimer Street, WI. 
March 24. 

Yorkshire’s achievement 
From Miss Dorothy Tutin 
Sir, Hating worked very happily for 
Yorkshire Television over a period 
of years. I am disturbed by the 
newspaper reports (March 20 in The 
Times'* concerning the company. 

If money cannot be found to 
extend the franchise it will be an 
artistic disaster. 

The work Yorkshire Television 
has done in all fields has been so 
varied and wide-ranging, and 
particularly in the field of drama, 
where new and established writers 
have been encouraged and cora- 
jnisrioned, new talent found in 
design and acting and a standard of 
production and direction has been 
achieved over a period of 12 years 
which few can match. 
Yours faithfully. 
DOROTHY TUTIN, 
National Theatre, 
South Bank, SEL 
March 24. 

the basic sciences, develop organic- 
ally through a continuing succession 
of generations, each learning from 
its predecessors and then overtaking 
them. Both one’s insight into the 
delicate nature of fundamental 
research, as well as the experience 
of. history, teach one lesson: once 
this chain is broken, the effect will 
be very deep and long-lasting. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. FROHLICH. Professor of Mathe- 
matics in tbe University of London 
King’s College. Strand, WC2. 

university .sector. There is a danger . . 
that this road will be closed to him Penny-WISC HI IflUia,, tOO 

“wGnir nniirv h>. From Professor David Morley 

The Hayman case 
From Mr W. X". Morgan 
Sir, Many of iis will deplore any In- 
terest in paedophilia and porno- 
graphy, and may think that the law 
should adequately protect society. 
Others may disagree. 

But why does Mr Dickens think 
he has the right—especially under 
the protection of parliamentary 
privilege—publiclv to blacken any- 
one's name? It is called scandaliz- 
ing land ir does not matter whether 
the story is true or false). Why 
didn’t he just oress for an adequate 
explanation why proceedings were 
not taken in particular cases with- 
out namin'; names ? 
Yours faithfully, 
W. V. MORGAN, 
29 Conyers Road, 5W16. 
March 23. 

uneicc nocumeiu uu cuuww**. „ i j . 
this will not be achieved if the nve investment, expected inflation suspended Sf?nt€HCe5 
Third World merely apes the First. 
Yours very truly, 
R; A. IV E ALE. 
The Athenaeum, Pall Mall, SW1- 

rates, differential risks, etc, affords f Miss D E c Tomlin 
a context ift which interest can • w , 
rightly be asked and paid on loans. Sir, The Reverend D. W. Dales 
That has made it easy to overlook horror (March -11 at the banning 
the many other contexts (ee, con- capital punishment m schools 
temporary African village life, but will be shared, not only hy teachers, 
also some much closer to home) in Some ^years ago, when I taught in- 
ivhich the old condemnation' of fants in a village school. I received 
usury remains valid. In those con-, a note from a mother : “ Pleasp may 
texts it needs not to be rescinded I have Elizabeth dead at 3 o'clock” 

* .. -  a IPO some muen Closer LU I Matters Of interest Which the old condemn; 

From. Dr J. M. Firnis usury remains valid. In tt 
<?ir Wh» does Mr Gerard Noel texts it needs not to be t 
fMarch IS) so travesty rhe history by the Papacy or repealed by the 
of the church whose name his news- “collective conscience , hut ro be 

“ * vigorously applied. 
PaIfnedto XIV 'did not declare it Yours faithfully, 
sinful “io reclaim anything but the J.M. FJNNIS, 
exact amount of a loan The very University College, Oxford. 

rightly be asked and paid on loans. 
That has made it easy to overlook 
rhe many other contexts (ee, con- 
temporary African village life, but 
also some much closer to home) in 
which the old condemnation of 

Yours faithfully, 
D. E. C. TOMLIN. 
135 Buckingham. Road, 
Aylesbury, 
Buckinghamshire. 
March 2L 

in future. 
Staffing policy in universities bas 

suffered from a succession of ill- 
considered mid excessive govern- 
mental reactions, first pushing one 
way and then id exactly the 
opposite one. In the sixties we bad 
very rapid expansion. In the 
seventies rbis ' followed by 
sporadic, bur often severe cutbacks, 
resulting in the freezing of vacant 
posts. 

All this has already produced an 
abnormal age distribution and has, 
in recent years, restricted the inflow 
nf highly gifted young researchers 
into the academic’ profession. If the 
present crisis leads on top of this 
to redundancies among this age 
group we shall end_ up with a 
mrsine generation of scientists. 

Subjects, such as mathematics and 

Threat to historic view 
From Mr Ale: Clifton-Taytor 
Sir, T had been hoping that some- 
body of influence would write to 
you about the threat ro Beverley 
Minster, and now (March 23) Lord 
Kennel lias done so..May l add my 
strong support ? 

I am one of those who has already 
written to Mr Heseltine on this 
subjecL Beverley Minster is a 
finer church rban many of our 
cathedrals, and the prospect from 
the south, which will soon figure in 
a television programme on the town, 
is one of the mosr precious church 
views in England. Tbat this piece of 
land should be wilfully built over, 
when there are plenty of other 
vacant sites in tbe vicinity, seems 

Sir, It is not only Heads of State 
who have been influenced by British 
education (letter. March 201. 

•A colleague and 1 have just 
attended in Hyderabad, India, a re- 
uoion meeting of 22 ex-students of 
tbe Institute of Child Health, 
London. Of these 21 are now heads 
of their own departments of 
paediatrics. Our present policy in 
respect of the fees for overseas 
students will make such an achieve- 
ment for British medicine unlikely 
in the future. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID MORLEY. Professor of 
Tropical Child Health, University of 
London, 
Institute of Child Health, 
30 Guildford Street, WC1. 

scarcely conceivable. Astonishingly 
enough, tbe local council has shown 
itself to be apparently very little 
concerned about the preservation of 
the Minster’s amenities. 

But, as Lord Ken net says, this is 
not a local but a national question, 
and the rest of us must look to a 
national figure, the Secretary of 
Swte for the Environment, to'give 
a lead. That is why, through the 
courtesy of ynur columns, I (like 
many others} implore Mr Hesejtitie 
to intervene, and with the utmost 
urgency, to prevent this appalling 
and. should it be allowed, irrever- 
sible feux pas. 
Yours faithfully. 
ALEC C LIFTON-TAYLOR, 
15 Clarevillc Grove. $W7. 
March 23. 

Bigss abduction 
implications 
From Mr C. G. J. Morse 
Sir, Your report (March 25) of the 
abduction of Mr Ronald Biggs in 
Rio de Janeiro and bis subsequent 
transportation to Barbados raises 
several grave issues. At the very- 
least the British authorities should 
investigate the circumstances sur- 
rounding the incident before anv 
decision on extradition proceedings 
is taken. 

However, if your report is 
accurate, ir is abundantly clear that 
it would be wholly inappropriate 
for the British "authorities to 
attempt to extradite Mr Biggs from 
Barbados even if they were other- 
wise entitled to do so.’ An examina- 
tion of the reported conduct of Mr 
Biggs’s abductors is likely to reveal 
several serious criminal offences 
under Erazilian law and/or English 
law. 

For the authorities to seek to 
condone and indeed ro take advan- 
tage of such conduct would sene 
only to_ encourage the kind of 
international lawlessness which the 
majority- of the world community 
ii seeking to eradicate. 
Yours failhfullv. 
C. G. J. MORSE, 
Faculty of Laws. 
University of London. 
King’s College, 
Strand. WC2. 
March 25. 

Defence of Belize 
From Mr Robert Atkins, MP for 
Preston. North i Conservative) 
Sir. As one of a small all-party 
parliamentary delegation which 
recently visited the British Forces 
in Belize, perhaps J might be 
allowed to add a further point to 
the discussions about the colonj^s 
independence. 

It became very clear to us that 
British troops are popular amongst 
Belizeans, chiefly of course for the 
security that they offer against the 
Guatemalan threat, bur also for the 
leadership and assistance rendered 
in a variety of ways. Not least is the 
support for the local Belize Defence 
Force, particularly by way oi 
instructors. 

Since Belize is now the only 
remaining jungle training base open 
to the British Army, and since the 
direct cost of stationing our forces 
there is only approximately £5m— 
the balance of the overall cost of 
£26m per annum being wages, 
equipment, etc, which would have 
to be met anyway—does it not make 
sense to capitalize on the ben-eficent 
attitude of Belize's people, by 
regular supply of troops, weapons 
and logistics on favourable terms to 
the Belize Defence Force, thereby 
reassuring rhe Belizeans and ensur- 
ing a continuing facility for train- 
ing our otherwise deficient troops ? 
Yours faithfully. 
ROBERT ATKINS, 
House of Commons. 
March 23. 

From Mr AT. M. Lee-Frampttm 
Sir. When the firsr reporr appeared, 
on March 12, of accord with Guate- 
mala about Belize, my immediate 
reaction was to consider it as a 
splendid example of dete/Tence in 
action. 

So often today the word “ deter, 
rence” is used solely with regard 
to nuclear weapons and strategy— 
and of course this is a gross mis- 
take. The 1.600 troops, helicopters. 
Harriers and Royal Navy frigate 
have demonstrated the nature and 
effect of deterrence just as Quietly 
and just as effectively as oiir Polaris 
armed nuclear submarines. 

Success in such terms does not 
lend itself to popular acclaim: there 
is. simply not the dramatic effect 
of an enemy vanquished on the 
battlefield or a city or country 
liberated and no doubt the troops 
themselves, while not minding the 
sun, mighr itch, for just a little 
*’ action But today, surely, the 
mark of success is not so nuich a 
bsrrle honour as a tour of duty 
completed without a shot fired in 
an:er. 

Perhaps the Ministry of Defence 
trill mention this zspe'ct of modem 
defence in their forthcoming "cam- 
paign ”. I do hope they do not 
concentrate entirely upon nuclear 
weapons. If. after a")I, the intention 
is to provide some basic education 
about defence to the public then 
it seems to me just as important to 
explain the role of the sunbathing 
soldier in Belize as it is to explain 
the role of rhe card-playing sailor 
u somewhere under the sea 
Yours faithfully, 
N. M, LEE-FRAMPTON. Director, 
International Defence Education 
Association. 
3 Church Hill Cottages, 
Tuddenham, Ipswich. 
March 17. 

Worlds apart 
From Cr D. W akefield 
Sir. Mr Richard Law (March 19) 
may have heard of Galileo, but he 
docs not appear to have heard of 
Einstein, or else he would know that 
it is not possible for two galaxies to 
move apart with a relative velocity 
of 1$ times the velocity of light, 
even though both mav be receding 
from us in opposite directions with 
velocities of five-eighths times the 
velocity of light relative to us. 

Eecause clocks on the receding 
galaxies run slower rhan ours, an 
observer on one galaxy would judcc 
that the other is receding from him 
at only about nine-tenths the velocity 
of light. 
Yours faithfully* 
B. WAKEFIELD. 
1 St Peters Close, 
Charsfield. 
Wnorfbridge, Suffolk. 
March 20. 

Telecomic English 
From Mr Harold Glower 
Sir, I have recently received-^-from 
Cambridge, of all places — my 
dcraastie telephone zccaunc. 

Ir quotes the meter readings for 
the beginning and end of the quarter 
and shows the difference between 
them in a column beaded “ Usage 

Oh Buzby! Oh Partridge! Ch 
Fowler ! 
Yours faithfully, 
F. GLOVER, 
Reform Club, Pall Mall, SWL 
March 23. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
March 25: The Queen arrived at 
Ashford Railway Station this 
rooming and was received'by Her 
Majesty’s Lord Lieutenant for 
Kent (Major the Lord Astor of 
BeverJ. 

The Queen then visited the In- 
telligence Centre at Templer 
Barracks and was received upon 
arrival by the Colonel Comman- 
dant of the Intelligence Corps 
(General SJr Michael Gow). .- 

After touring the Centre (Direc- 
tor, Brigadier B. A. H. Parrittj, 
Her Majesty honoured the 
Colonel Commandant with her 
presence at luncheon in the 
Officers' Mess. 

This afternoon The Queen 
visited Leeds CastJe. Kent. 

Having been received by the 
Chairman of the Leeds Castle 
Foundation (the Lord Geoffrey- 
Llnvd). Her Majesty met repre- 
sentatives of handicapped and dis- 
abled organizations, and toured 
the Castle. 

Lady Abel Smith. Mr William 
Headline, Rear-Admiral Leslie 
Townsend and Lieutenant-Colonel 
Blair Stewart-Wilson were in 
attendance. 

By command of The Queen, the 
Lord Maclean (Lord Chamberlain) 
was present at Heathrow Airport, 
London, this morning upon the 
departure of The President of the 
Federal Republic of Nigeria and 
bade farewell to The President 
on behalf of Her Majesty. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
March 25: Queen Elizabeth The 
Queen Mother this afternoon 
visited Trinity Hospice i formerly 
The Hostel of God), Clapham. 

The Lady Jean Ranldn and Sir 
Martin Gifliat were in attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
Marc-'i 25: The Duke of Glouces- 
ter today attended the Golden 
Jubilee Luncheon given by the 
Council of PIRA, die Research 
Association for the Paper and 
Board, Printing and Packaging 
Industries, at the Stationers' Hall, 
London.- 

Lieu tenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was in attendance. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

Mr. M. Wagner 
and Miss N. Campbell-Tiech 
Hie engagement is announced 
between Mark, younger son of 

„ „ „ Sir Anthony and Lady Wagner. 
Wr H. Belt of Chelsea Square. SW3, and 
and Miss A. Cborley Nicol. only daughter of Dr Pan] 
The engagement is announced Campbell-Tiech. of Geneva, and 
between Hugh, son of Commander Lady Pomsonby of Shulbrede, of 
and Mrs R. T._ Belt, of Paxtons, Morpeth Mansions, SW1. 
East Lavant. Sussex, and Asya, 
daughter of the Hon Patrick 
Chorlev. of 7 Chalcot Crescent, 
London, NW1, and Canniest 
Alexander Scfaoavaloff, of 59 
Lyndhurst Grove, London, SE15. 

Mr O. H. Baines 
and Miss A- M. S. Crawford 
The engagement is announced 
between Oliver, youngest son of 
the late Lieutenant-Colonel C. S. 
Baines, DSO, and Mrs Baines, of 
Penselwood, Somerset, and Anna, 
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs Tan 
Crawford, of Clifton, Bristol. 

Mr J. C. C. Ferguson 
and Miss S. A. Shirley 
The engagement is announced 
between John Charles Corey, son 
of Mr and Mrs G. P. Ferguson, of 
Campers Lamberburst, Kent, and 
Susan Alison, eldest daughter of 
Mr and Mrs K. W. P. Shirley, of 
The Beeches. Mayfield Avenue. 
Orpington, Kent. 

Mr A. I. McArthur 
and Miss N. R. Payne 
The engagement is announced 
between Alastair. younger son of shire 
Kir and Mrs John McArthur, of 
Strathclyde. -Alexandra, New 
Zealand, and Nichola, elder 
daughter of Mr and Mrs James 
Payne, of Rickling Hall, Essex. 

Mr C. Blackwell 
and Miss P. Fitzgerald-Moore 
The engagement is announced 
between Charles, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs J. H. Bladcwefl, of 
Trowan Farm, Crieff. FerthsHre, 
and Tenelope. elder daughter of 
Mr and Mrs B. Fitzgerald-Moore, 
of The Mill House, Kennington, 
□ear Ashford, Kent. 

Mr S. Kershaw 
and Miss C. M. Blake 
The' engagement is announced 
between Stephen Kershaw, of 
G and a wanna Molong, NSW, Aus- 
tralia, and Celia, youngest daugh- 
ter ■’ of Mr and Mrs 'J. C. Blake* 
of The paddocks, Christ! eton, 
Chester. 

Mr G, P. A. S. Twist 
and Miss C. M. Beaaland 
The engagement is announced 
between Patrick, eldest son of Mr 
and Mrs G. E. 5. Twist, of Pro- 
vidence House, Rous Leach, 
Worcestershire, and MeUsse. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs M. H. 
FT. Beanland, of The-Manor Cot- 
tage, Ardens Grafton, Waririck- 

Marriage 

Birthdays today 
Colonel Sir Michael Ansell. 76; 
Mr Pierre Boulez. 56: Sir 
Arthur Bruce. 86 : Miss Kvuns- 
wha Chung, 33; Mr W. J. 
Edrich. 65 : Lord Fletcher. 78 : 
Miss Elizabeth lane Howard, 
58 ; Sir Bernard Katz. 70 : Vice- 
Admiral Sir Ian McGeoch, 67; 
Dr Kenneth Mel)an bv. 73 ; Sir 
Leslie Melville. 79; Sir Sidney 
Ridley. 79; Mr Tennessee 
Williams. 70. 

Orkney visit 
King Olav of Norway is tn visit 
Orkney on May 10 and will atrend 
morning service in 5t Magnus 
Cathedral,. Kirkwall. 

Mr J. L. TJIney 
and Miss A. Catch pole 
The engagement is announced 
between Jonathan, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs R. Tilney, of-Orford. 
Suffolk, and Amanda, eldest 

'daughter of Mr and Mrs A. 
Catch pole of Highfleld, Wood- 
bridge, Suffolk. 

Mr N. M. R. Jama 
and Mias N. D. HemsworUl 
The marriage took place in North- 
amptonshire on March 21, 1981. 
between Mr Mark James, youngest 
son of Mr and Mrs Nicholas James, 
of Sldpne55, Argyll, and Mss 
Nichola Hemsworth, second daugh- 
ter of Mr John K. Hemsworth, of 
Cast! cron. North Yorkshire, and 
Mrs Diana Hemsworth, of Wicken, 
Northamptonshire. 

Luncheon 
Plra 
Tbe Duke of Gloucester was the 
guest of honour at a luncheon 
held at Stationers' Hall yesterday 
to mark the golden jubilee of 
Pira, the research association for 
the paper and board, printing and 
packaging industries. Mr W. D. 
Goath, chairman of council, 
presided. 

Dinners 
Speaker 
The Speaker gave a dinner in 
Speaker’s House yesterday . in 
honour of Mr William F- Patient. 
Other guests were : 
thfr H->n '.U-nroc Younger. MP. Mr 
John Sntllh. MP. Mr Cli.irlci living. 
MP. Mr Frrgus Montgomery. MP: Mrs 
Y. AUJiatc. Mr K. Bal.U-r. Mrs F. 
Borgoml. Mr 'J. C. Opr] In. Mr H. 
Bordcv.-IJk Mr l. Bo*son. Mr D. 
Rmwnnlll. Or M Canlnrr. Mr C. 
Ch.irhonnier. Mr S. -Jon wav. Mrs P. 
Covcll. Mr >1. Diuman. Mr H. do 
Greet. Mr M. Deram pi-, Mr H. Doci:. 
Mr P. Gaj. Dr w. Glenz. Mr K. 
Goddard. Mr H. Goss, Mr M. 
Gratrluschcn. Mr P. Hnbersiob. Mr R. 
Halphcn. Mr H. Hertsch. Mr J. 
Houston. Mr A. Hughes. Miss J. King. 
Mr A. Kljrenbrrq. Mr Lanlranchlnl. 
Mr P. Ljpcmuur, Mr A. K. Lucas, 
Mr M. MaddOX. Dr R Marchdll. Mr 
G. Mitanl Or H. Muntlng. Mr J. 
Murphy. Mr R. ran Oosien. Mr R. 
Petrol. Mr H. Portlcr. Mr G. Pouter. 
Mr C. Reny. Mr R. Robinson. Mr H. 
Ruwsrcchl. Mr D. Smith. Mr J. Smith. 
Mr M Smith. Mr A. Urban?. Mr R. 
lauqhan and Mr B. Waltio- 

St George Dining Gub 
Mr Sydney Chapman, MP. was 
host at a dinner for members of 
the St George Dining Club given 

in the House of Commons yester- 
day- Mr WUUam Whit el aw. Secre- 
tary of State for the Home Depart- 
ment, was the guest of honour. 
Mr Robert Brum, president of 
the Cblpping Barnet Conservative 
Association, accompanied by Mrs 
Brum, presided. Mrs Chapman and 
Mrs Whltelaw were also present. 

Scientific Instrument Makers’ 
Company 
The Scientific Instrument Makers’ 
Company held their spring livery 
dinner - at Scientific Instrument 
Makers’ Hall last night. The 
Master, Mr R. H. Davies, and the 
Wardens, Mr 5. S. Carlisle and 
Mr C. R. Jennings, received the 
guests. The principal guest and 
speaker was Sir John Char nicy. 
Controller of Research and Deve- 
lopment Establishments and Re- 
search, Ministry of Defence. Other 
guests included Professor G. Mel- 
rill Jones and the Masters of the 
Salters’ and Spectacle Makers’ 
Companies. 

Photograph by John Manning 

The Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr Robert Runcie, entertaining his 
predecessor, Lord Ramsey of Canterbury, tb tea at Lambeth Palace 

Royal Ascot 

Reception 
East European Trade Council 
Lord Shackieton, chairman of the 
East European Trade Council, re- 
ceived the guests ar a reception 
given at Claridge’s hotel yesterday 
in honour of ambassadors from 
countries in the Council for 
Mutual Economic Assistance. Lord 
Trefgarne, Mr Peter Blaker, MP. 
and Mr Reginald Eyre, MP, were 
among others present. 

Memorial service 
Mr G. A. Loveday 
The Lord Mayor was repre- 
sented by Lord Mais, accent- Ked by Mr Sheriff David Ingle- 

. at a servjcc of thanksgiving 
for the life of|Mr George Arthur 
Loveday held at Sc Michael's, 
Cornhill. on Tuesday. The Rev 
John Scott. Chaplain to the Stock 
Exchange, officiated. Mr Mark 
Loveday (son) and Mr David 
LeRoy-Leivis read the lessons and 
Lord Aldington gave an address. 
Among those present were: 
Mr* Loveday i widow’, Mr and Mrs SMar Loveday i son and dauahurr-tn- 

w I. Mr* NT. Young < Stepdaughter I. 
r and Mrs G. C. Hargrove < brother- 

in-law and sister.. Mr* V. H an bury- 
Tracy i slster-ln-law >. 

Mrs Jane Adamek. Lady Aldington. 

Mr Migel Alihans. Mrs John AspInwaJl. 
Mr David Bac*. Mr Simon Bam?*. Mrs 
Barnnoion. Mr Ronald Bateman. 
Lolon<i Bolton. Lord Braboson of 
Tam .Mr John Brewer, Me 
Bright, the Hon Peter Broom 
Mr Giles Ctiarrington. Mr P. i 
Mr Arcnibald Clowes. Mr Hugh Comb 
Trotter. Mr inn Cowper. Mr Kenneth 
Crobbo. sir w D acorn be Sir Petra 
Danlcll. >lr Aubrev Davis. Mrs Hi 
Davis. Mr L. C. 

  ..   Sir . . 
Danlcll. Mr Aubrev Davis. Mrs Theresa 
Davis. Mr L. C. Daw nay. Mr* Drivor. 
Mr h’rtc Dug dale. Mr Paul Eaton. Mr 

Eglington. 

awnas 
...     Mr   .... 
Charles Eglingion. Mr Francis Evcrlno- 
ton. Mr Robert t-ell. Mr Jeremy 
Plshrr. Mr Henry France. Mr and Mra 
Nicholas OoodJson, Sir Thomas Corn 
Rroi/ne, Mr F. Haines. Mr James 
Dundas Ham,lion. Mr Thomas Harvey. 
Mr David Heath. Mr Peier Kick* 

Mr AW Hill. Mr Christopher Hall. 
Mr Leonard Hoskin. Mr Alan Hursi. 
Brown. Mr Henry Illingworth. Mr 
David Inne*. Mr rranlr King. Mr John 
Kingsley. Mr Jeifrry Knlghi. Sir 
rrhnaonhor Larcom, Mr Richard Law. 
.-.on. Mr JuUan Lai ion. Mrs E. 
Lermllle. Mr John UlllcwoOd. Mr 
Peter Lvslcr. Mr □emit* Martin, 
Mr Prior Mason. Mr Lake 

Meineratiagcn. Mr John MllUt. Mr 
Peter M inch In. Mr Patrick Mitfard- 
Stade. Mrs Norah Nlcholla. Mr Geora* 
Nissen. Mr Alan Norris. Mr Chrtsta- Ser Parsons. Mr Graham Pond. Mr 

hn Powell. Mr Michael Punch, Mr 
vnurod Ranuen. SJr Richard Rasch, 
Mr Michael Reed. Mr Gordon Richard. Bn. Mr Charles RJrki-a. Mr Graham 

cketl. Mr John Robertson. Mr John 
Rose, Mr Graham Ross Russell. Mr* 

mwlands. Mr N, C. S el wav. Mi 
Shepoard-CroM. Mr Colin Smith. 

David Starling. -- - 
Mr Prior Stevens. 

etl. Mr John Robeilsqn. Mr Jol 
Mr Graham 

mvlands. Mr 
#*_. . _     

Mr Anthony steel. 
■— y --- —evens. Mr. Room Sior- 
month-Darling. Mr Christopher Sue- 
tees. 

Mr P. Suwmnn, Mr Alan Taylor. Mr 
Charles Teller. Mrs Andrew Thrall. 
Mr Andrew Tlbblt*. Sir John Tilney. 
Mr and Mrs Charles Tracy, Mr John 
Varan. Sir Charles vtmen. Mr H. D. 
Hade. Lord WardJngion. Mr \v. 9. 
H'arehem, Mr Horace West. \tr -r. 
Whitaker. Mr Ceodrey White. Mr 
Wlltljm Whltelaw. MP. the Rev R. fl, 
wickiwm. S.r Martin Wilkinson. Mr 
Peter Wills, Mr and Mr* S. Wilson. 
Mr J. R. Woodhcad and Mr Adolf- 
Woolf- 

The Royal Meeting at Ascot ivill 
take place on June 16. 17. )6 ant) 
19. Applications fur admission to 
the Royal Ascot Enclosure should 
be made to her Majesty's Repre- 
sentative, Ascot Office, St 
James's Palace. London. SW1, 
before tbe end of April. Appli- 
cants should apply only for mem- 
bers of their family, stating their 
full names and their ages if they 
are of 16-25 years. Children 
under 16 are not admitted except 
on the Friday, when adult* with 
badges may bring children of 10-15 
years, for "whom no prior applica- 
tion need be made. New appli- 
cants will be sent a form to have 
signed by a sponsor whose name 
Is already on the Royal Enclosure 
List. Visitors from overseas should 
apply to their ambassador or high 
commissioner. In the enclosure 
ladies will wear formal day dress 
with hats, and gentlemen morning 
dress or service dress. 

,atest appointments 
Mrs J. D. ML Jo win to be a mem- 
ber of the Independent Broadcast- 
ing Authority. 
Mr H. L. 1. Runtiraan and Mr 
Charles Connell to be members 
of the board of the Scottish 
National Trust. 

Heart of Christianity 
‘purged of schism’ 

Latest wills 
Lady Sitwell, of Towcester. North- 
amptonshire, wife of Sir Sacheve- 
reU Sitwell, the author, left estate 
valued at £60,406 net. She left 
alt her correspondence and diaries 
to Lady Hesketh. 
Other estates include (net, 
before tax paid) : 
Chapman-Walker, Mrs Monica 
Fearherston, of Ware, Hertford- 
shire  1533,165 

By Clifford Long’ey 
Religious affairs correspondent 
The church exist* wherever 
Christianity is believed and con- 
fessed, and not just in one of the 
existing bodies, the auxiliary 
Roman Catholic Bisbop of West- 
minster, the Right Ret B. C. 
Butler, said in Westminster 

Abbey yesterday. 
His remarks were appreciated 

by Anglicans as an implicit and 
authoritative rejection of the 
Roman Catholic Church’s Tradit- 
ional view of itself as “ tbe one 
rrue church excluding all 
others. 

Bishop Butler, z leading Roman 
Catholic theological expert, was 
giving the third of a series of 
lecture* on church unity which 
was initiated by the Archbishop 
of Canterbury. Dr Robert Runcie. 
rv.o weeks ago. 

Yesterday's address contained 
no reference to Dr Runcj'e'.s new 
approach to Anglican-Romaa 

Catholic relations, being con- 
cerned with the general subject 
of “ the church as communion ”, 
although Bishop Butler empha- 
sized that it was " distressing 
bey ond measure ” that there was 
not one “visibly united, visible 
and public church, but many 

Ii was an-epoch-making develop- 
ment that nearly ail the .main 
Christian bodies were now com- 
mitted to the quest for unity, and 
that therefore “ rbe heart of 
Christianiij- has been purged of 
schism 

He said the idea of the church 
as a *' community expressive of 
communion though the criterion 
of authenticity, may have been 
concentrated ad too exclusively 
in the West. “ For too many 
people, If the church Is not 
merely the local building of brick 
or stone in winch Christians 
worship, it is an organization and 
a bureaucracy all too similar to 
the secular state.” 

OBITUARY 

MARK DONSKOI 

Distinguished Russian fiim maker 
^ _ P- *nnhisiicared educational * am 

u'the'«f« of SO Cos reported liter^ ^ 
Mark Donskoi. whose death fPPj'^^hackground. 

from Moscow on Mpidi 24,«• 
the most distinguished Ktisuan 
film-maker of the ^»era“on ” 
emerge immediate^. after

nfn® 
heroic generation ol silent 
masters, Eisenstein, Fudogm 
and Dovzhenko—those who tirst 
made their mark in the sound 

born jin od
f
es”’ 

served in the Red Army from 
3917 to 1920. UJid seemed des- 
tined for medicine, maknig a 
particular study of psychology. 
But then he turned >™teaf.10 

jaw. and qualihed *nd p.ac 
tised as a lawyer as. as 
writing many scholarly, articles 
on obscure points or jurispru- 
dence. He also had literary 
ambitions, and through writing 
plays, and film sceoarips he 
gradually found himself 
attracted to the cinema. 

In 1925 he went to Moscow 
and enrolled in F.i*e»istemis 
classes : he also began a humble 
apprenticeship in films as ao 
assistant editor. In >9-' he 

made his first film,. a. shun 
called LUe, and in 192S h»s first 
feature, in the Big Cite- He did 
not achieve major success and 
fame, however, until when 
be wrote and directed The 
Childhood of Maxim Gorky, 
based on Gorky’s autobiographi- 
cal writings. 

This had an instant and 
world wide success, and led 
on immediately to a second film 
drawn from the same material. 
My Apprenticeship f 19391; and 
a third. Me Unii-ersities f 1940.1. 
These, which became Ttnown 
simply as “ The Gorky Trilogy ”, 
were the first films really to 
combine high artistic Quality 
with adherence to the vaguely 
populist tenets of Socialist 
Realism, then ascendent in 
Russia. Despite Donskoi's highly 

seemed ro -- , 
si on of a simple m-n Jdaressin 
himself to a vast genera) publi 
in terms which no r.nc- shoul 
have any difficult}' understanr 
jng. 

On Closer . inspection, , 
course, the suntie architectur 
nf the first two films as ]ea. 
(which are in enect one Ion 
continuous movement) become 
evident, w ith its intricate us$ t 

visual leitmorif and a minuiel 
worked-our pattern of 
and words to convey ^ 
lightest cmoiicnj] fluctua^- 
iu Gorky's _siow progress a 
wards maturity. The third fi[„ 
lose* a little in concentrate 
and direction lperhaps partj- 
because the central character r 
the old grandmother, superb! 
played by Massalitinova, has b 
that point vanished from th 
scene), but the trilogy neverthc 
less poems exempt from change 
in fashion, and has shown itwl 
one n£ the mn«r durable work 
of the Soviet *ound cinema. 

Tne trilogy was Donskoi 
jnastenvork. bur rhroughcmt th 
rest of his career he was ab 
to capture again, at least ; 
moments, something of j 
richly human, delicately po^ 
and os we might say’ Word 
worthian, quality-. He was pj 
ticularly good with chi Id re 
mother* and Gorky, and the 
recur, variously combined, 
his best later films, such 
The Rainbow (1944); The V 
lagc Teacher (1947)’; his vt 
nion of Gorkv's Mother <193{ 
previously filmed silent l 
Dovzhenko: Thomas Gordey 
11960); and finally his diptyc 
.4 Mothers Heart and 
Mother's Devotion (1966/67 
His last film, Nadvezhda, w; 
made in 1973. 

MR VICTOR SOANES 
Correspondent Our Chess 

writes: 

Vicmr James Richard Soanes, 
who died on March 21 fn a ionatK and jnteruauonaUv 
Norwich hospital at die fffehjs sti„ ^ enterprise’nSd 

was one of the finest and a contr}5utjon I0 t{je 

most energetic organizers, and - c uuu 

It was. though, as an org 
niier and enthusiastic advocai 
of the expansion and furthe 
ante of British chess, both na 

Today’s engagements 
The Duke of Gloucester attends 

dinner .given by Masons Com- 
pany, Mansion House, 7.25. 

The Duchess of Gloucester attends 
recital in aid of MIND, Ken- 
sington Town Hall, 7.25. 

The Duchess of Kent presents 
Facelift Awards for architects 
and student. RnvaJ Institute of 
British Architects, 12.10. 

Memorial services : Brigadier D. L. 
. Powell-Jones, St James's. Picca- 

dilly, noon; Mr C. Bawdier 
Henry. St Marylebone Parish 
Church, 2.30. 

Law Report March 25 19S1 Chancery Division 

Release of trustee in bankruptcy is annulled 
In re Munro and Rowe; Singer 
v Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Before Mr Justice Walton 
[Judgment delivered March 23] 

His Lordship annulled a release 
granted by the Secretary of 
State for Trade and Industry to 
Mr G. A. Auger from his position 
as trustee in bankruptcy of Mr 
Donald Edward Munro and Mr 
Lionel Rowe, lately practising in 
partnership as solicitors under the 
tide of Donald Munro, Tudor & 
Rowe, on the ground that in ser- 
ving notice of his intention tu 
seek his release, Mr Auger had 
sent tbe required notice of his 
intention not to the applicant, Mr 
David Mortimer Singer, at the 
address given in his proof of 
debt, but addressed to Mr Singer 
c/o his solicitors. 

Mr D. G. M. Marks for Mr 
Singer. Mr Auger in person. 

HIS LORDSHIP said it was an 
unusual 'application. Mr Singer,, a 
creditor in the bankruptcy of 
Donald Edward Munro and Lionel 
Rowe, asked that the Secretary of 

State's decision to release Mr 
Auger from his office as trustee 
of the property of the bankrupts 
he revoked. Mr Singer, whose 
address at all material times had 
been at Vieux Gagnes, in France, 
had an intimate relationship with 
the firm in the sense that all his 
finances were in some way 
looked after or hound up with it. 

Originally the trustee in bank- 
ruptcy had taken the view that Mr 
Singer was largely indebted to the 
firm, whereas, as was now known, 
the Firm was very largely indebted 
to him. Part of the blame for that 
was due to the fact that the firm 
bad not kept tbe proper records 
which a reputable firm would have 
kept. That probably put the 
trustee on the wrong track, so 
that, though the bankruptcy took 
place in 1971. it was not until 
197S that the trustee Finally threw 
in his hand and admitted Mr 
Singer's proof in the sum of 
£79,000 odd. An order of Mr 
Justice Goulding which allowed 
that to be done also allowed Mr 
Singer to make additional claims. 

The revised sum now claimed was 
about £185,000. 

The assets, however, were mini- 
mal and would not produce a divi- 
dend for creditors. Mr Singer’s 
real hope of recovering any part 
of the money lay in the Law 

trustee must give notice 
of his uitention to seek his release 
to all creditors and to the debtor. 
The trustee had sworn an affidavit 
on August 4. 1980, stating thar he 
had sent tbe required notices to 
the debtor and each creditor who ....   

Society’s compensation fund, which had proved in the bankruptcy at us a part?' to the Queen's Bench 
had already paid oat £34,000, with- the addresses given in their action, the situation would not 

the trustee had obtained his 
release was just not true. 

What was the court to do ? 
Section 93 (XJ provided for an 
appeal to the High Court- Had 
the only consideration been the 
need for the trustee to continue 

out prejudice to any other pay- 
ments which migbt be made. 

In order to show that there was 
no other basis than that the firm 
was thoroughly fraudulent, Mr 
Singer had to. take proceedings 
in the Queen's Bench Division, to 
which the trustee was a party. 
Whether that was strictly neces- 
sary might be a matter of some 
dispute, since the Law Society— 
for all his Lordship knew quite 
properly—had over a period 
changed their stance In that re- 
gard. 

However that might be, tbe 
trustee applied to the Department 
of Trade for his release under 
section 93 (1) of the Bankruptcy 
Act, 1914. and by rule 341 
of the Bankruptcy Rules a 

respective proofs. 
In Mr Singer's case that state- 

ment was ■ not true, since the 
notice was in fact addressed to Mr 
Singer, c/o his solicitors, Messrs 
Payne, Hicks, Beach & Co. and not 
to Vieux Cagnes. It was a common 
fallacy to suppose that solicitors 
had implied authority to receive 
notices on behalf of their clients. 
Had the trustee's affidavit stated 
what was now said on his behalf, 
namely, that the notice was sent 
to Mr Singer’s solicitors, the court 
would have required 3 detailed 
explanation from them as to what 
was done with the notice and what 
were Mr Singer's reactions. But 
the court was now faced with the 
fact that part, and possibly 3 vital 
part, of the evidence on which 

Parole Board need not give reasons 
Payne v Lord Harris oE Green- 
wich and Others 
Before Lord Denning. Master of 
the Rolls, Lord Justice Shaw and 
Lord Justice Brightman 
[Judgments delivered March 191 

The Criminal Justice Act, 1967, 
and the Local Review Committee 
Rules 3967 (SI 1967 No 1462j made 
thereunder, provide a comprehen- 
sive code governing the procedure 
for the release of a prisoner on 
licence before the expiry of his 
semence : they do not require the 
Parole Board to tell a prisoner 
the reasons for not recommending 
his release on licence. Although 
the board are under a duty to 
act fairly, in accordance with the 
principles of natural justice, that 
duty does not extend to requiring 
them to give reasons for their 
deorions. 

The Court of Appeal dismissed 
an appeal by the plaintiff. Mr 
Roger John Payne, a prisoner in 
Maidstone Prison serving a life 
sentence for murder. From the 
refusal of Mr Justice McNeill to 
give him a declaration, inter alia, 
that he was entitled to make rep- 
resentations to the first defendant. 
Lord Harris of Greenwich, sued as 
representing the members of the 
Parole Board, and to the socund 
defendant, Mr Peter Timms, sued 
as representing the members of the 

E.E.C. Antitrust Procedure 
C. S. Ksrse 

Precise guidance lor lawyers On tha 
procedural law which applies in 

E.E.G. antitrust manors. 

May 1957. TJJ 00. 
Pre-pub. H19.00 

European Uw Centre (01) *84 4300 

local review committee for Maid- 
Stone Prison, as to his case for 
release on licence, and that the 
defendants were first hound to 
acquaint him with the nature of 
the case for declining to recom- 
mend release when his sentence 
was last reviewed. The judge had 
also refused a declaration that the 
third defendant, the Secretary of 
State for the Home Department, 
was hound tq give the plaintiff 
reasons for not complying with 
any recommendation of the'Pa role 
Board or the local review com- 
mittee. 

Mr David Turner-Samuels, QC. 
and Mr Brian Langstaff for the 
plaintiff ; Mr Simon D. Brown and 
Mr John Laws for the defendants. 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that the plaintiff had sought 
to he released on licence ever 
since he had completed six years 
in prison, but he had never been 
granted a licence. His case had 
been reviewed from time to time. 
He had asked to he raid the rea- 
sons for refusal. He warned them 
to be able ro prepare his repre- 
sentations for the next review. He 
had hrought an action seeking a 
declaration that he was entitled 
to know the reasons. That claim 
had been rejected. He now 
appealed. It would have been 
mare appropriate to proceed by 
judicial review, but the court 
would deal with the case. 

The procedure was governed by 
sections 59 to 62 of the Criminal 
Justice Act, 1967. and the Local 
Review Committee Rules, 1967. 
The prisoner was interviewed by 
3 member of the local review 
committee. At that interview he 
was to be given a reasonable 
opportunity to make any represen- 
tation he wished to be considered 
by the committee. The committee 
member wrote a report including 

the representations by the 
prisoner, and the committee con- 
sidered the report. They then 
made a report to the Home Secre- 
tary of the suitability of the 
prisoner for release on licence, 
and he then referred the matter 
to the Parole Board. The board 
advised the Home Secretary, if 
they did not recommend release 
on licence, that was the end of 
the matter until the case came up 
for 3 further review. 

The starute and the rules formed 
a comprehensive code. They set 
out the procedure in such detail 
that nothing more was needed to 
supplement it. They set' out the 
occasions when a man was entitled 
to make representations and when 
he was to be informed of reasons. 
In particular it was specifically 
provided in section 62(3) of the 
1967 Act that if a prisoner was 
recalled he should be informed 
on his return to prison of the 
reasons for his recall. There was 
no corresponding provision when 
he was refused a licence. That 
went to show that the legislature 
did not think reasons were 
necessary. 

No doubt it was the dutv of all 
concerned to act fairly. ' Each 
case depended on its own cir- 
cumstances. Sometimes fairness 
required that a man be told the 
substance of the case against him : 
>ee R t* Gaming Board for Great 
Britain, Ex parte Benaim and 
Khoida l[ 1970J 2 QB 417). At 
other times it might not be neces- 
sary to have a hearing or tell the 
man the case agwiut him because 
it must be obvious to him. 

It had been submitted that id 
the case of a life sentence prisoner 
it was only' fair char he should 
be given the reasons, at any rate 
in outline, why he was refused to 
be let out on licence. Ee would 

be better able to make adequate 
representations on the next occa- 
sion when his case was reviewed, 
and it would be beneficial to the 
man, as a human being, to be 
told the reasons for refusal. 

There were equally strong sub- 
missions to the contrary. There 
was the practical difficulty oS lav- 
ing the reasons of a body of Five 
members. There was a danger 
that the reasons would tend to be- 
come short and stereotyped rather 
than Full and informative. In any 
case, in most cases the man 
would know the reasons himself. 

In the end the problem was 
what public policy demanded 
should be done, ft wax more a 
matter for the Home Secretary 
than the courts, in the Interests 
of the man himself, as a human 
being facing indefinite detention, 
it would be better for him to be 
told tbe reasons. In the interests 
of society at large, including the 
due administration of the parole 
system. It would he best not to 
give them, except in the rare 
case when the board itself 
thought it desirable to ask one of 
the members to interview the 
prisoner. That member might then 
think it appropriate to tell him. 

_ Tt was Hot a case for a declara- 
tion. The appeal should be dis- 
missed. 

LORD JUSTICE SHAW, concur- 
ring, said that in a context in 

have demanded so drastic a 
remedy as the cancellation of bis 
release. Under section 93 IS], as 
a result of the release, the 
Official Receiver would have 
stepped into his shoes, and would 
have done equally well as a party, 
particularly bearing in mind that 
no funds whatever were available 
in the bankruptcy, that nobody 
would provide money for defend- 
ing the action, abd that the 
trustee would not in fact seek 
to defend it. 

Unfortunately, however. the 
matter did not end there. Section 
9 (3) provided that an order of 
the Secretary of State releasing 
A trustee should discharge him 
from all liability in ' respect of 
any act done or default made hv 
him in the administration of the 
affairs of the bankrupts, or 
otherwise in relation to his con- 
duct as trustee, but that any such 
order might be revoked on prooF 
that it was “ obtained by fraud 
or by suppression or concealment 
of any material fact Nobody 
suggested that the trustee had 
been guilty of fraud or had 
attempted to suppress or conceal 
material facts ; but if the «'rder 
of release were to stand, it would 
he impossible for Mr Singer -to 
sue the trustee in respect nf any 
matter in connexion with his deai- 
ings- in tbe bankruptcy admini- 
stration. 

His Lordship knew only the 
barest outline of what had hap- 
pened and he had not either 
practically, judicially or actually 
Lhe slightest Idea whether Mr 
Singer had any possible claim 
against the trustee. What was 
crystal clear was thar the inten- 
tion of section 93 J3), which 
seemed never to have been 
judicially construed, on its true 
construction was to wipe the slate 
clean so far as tbe trustee was 
concerned, so that thereafter he 
did not need to pay any thought 
to the previous course uf his 
actions as trustee. That inten- 
tion seemed proper and whole- 
some. It followed that if the 
release were allowed ro stand Mr 
Singer would be deprived of any 
redress against the trustee in 
respect of the whole of his con- 
duct in relation to Mr Singer’s 
own proof of debt, and having 
regard to many factors which it 
was not necessary to go Into, 

1 Sculptors of the 
19th century 
gaining favour 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
The sale of sculpture at Sotheby’s 
Belgravia yesterday underlined 
the extent to which nineteenth- 
century French and English aca- 
demic sculptors. are now being 
seriously appreciated by art histor- 
ians ; two years ago they would 
have been bought, almost ex- 
clusively, by rich, interior decor- 
ators. 

•A pair of bronze.-torcheres, 
some six foor high, in the form 
of scantily dressed classical ladies 
holding torches aloft, by the 
Belle Epoque’s favourite sculptor, 
Albert Ernest Carrier-Bell euse, 
went for £19,000 • (estimate 
£12,000 to £16,000) to an American 
buyer. Even more of a surprise 
was £6,200 (estimate £1,500 to 
£3,000) for a large gilt-bronae and 
marble bust of a Japanese glri 
by Emile Andrte. 

From the other end of the cen- 
tury, probably the second quar- 
ter, came a life-size gilt bronze 
bust of a “ Bacchante " modelled 
by Joseph-Cbarles Marin, life 
size, that is, for tbe human model 
from which the bacchante’s image 
Is derived. It made £6,000 (esti- 
mate £6,000 to- £9.000). 

While . the French sculptors 
secured the.top prices, the British 
academics were by no means out 
of the picture. Jeremy Cooper 
paid £3,000 (estimate £500 to 
£800) for a. bronze group by Lord 
Ldighton of an “ Athlete wrestling' 
with a python ft js 23.7 cm 
high ; only a year ago a larger 
cast-of the 6ame subject was sold 
at Belgravia for only £800. . 

Ar Christie’s a silver sale 
brought £352,890, with 22 per cent 
unsold. A set of four Queen Anne 
candlesticks I64oz) went to 
Koopman at £16,500 (estimate 
£12,000 to £15,000). 

administrators of chess events 
this country has ever had. ;.Hini- 
self a strong player in his 
youth—he got as far as> the 

i finals of the British Bovs’ 
Championship in 192b wshere 
the eventual winner, the late 
C.H.O’D. Alexander, beat him 
after a hard struggle—cares of 
business and later on a concen- 
tration on chess organizational 
matters caused him ro abarudon 
any real attempt to progress as 
a player. 

Bur he never completely 
gave up playing, being in ;the 
earlier -half of his life a stout 
supporter of Lancastrian chess 
and- an active member of rhe 
Liverpool Chess Club. Aftter 
the war he came South a:nd 
was an Essex County player in particular, he will be mu. 
for many years. missed. 

ble advance we have achieve 
in recent years. He was pres 
dent of the British Chess'Fee 
eracion from 1961 to 1964 am 
an active and most capabl 
chairman nf two important con 
mittees. the Junior and th 
Congress. A trustee of the Pe: 
manent Invested Fund of th 
British Chess Federation h 
was aiso trustee of the Brin? 

.Chess Educational Fund and i 
the Permanent Fund of ti 
World Chess Federation. 

Those of us who worked wii 
him—he assisted me, far e 
ample, as my counsellor 
some oF the World Chess Fed 
ration Congresses—can testi 
to the pleasure he gained O' 
of furthering the cause 
British chess. In this respei 

MRS Qi. D. LEA VIS 
Boris Ford writes: meat; and also about harin 

I am sure very many of your been ‘‘pushed out of The Grea 
readers will have welcomed Tradition, which was mv under 
your sympathetic obituary of taking, and great parti o’f which 
Mrs. Q. D. Leavis. She . was besides all the first chapter ant 
undoubtedly a. most distin- all the footnotes, i wrote 
guished literary critic, and it is personally ”. And she added tha 
a great Joss that severe ill health “ the whole subject of ou: 
and Jong years of financial 
worry, combined wirh the labour 
of -getting . Scrutiny to the 
printer, -should have enabled 

careers and work is too painfu 
for me to review at present" 

Mrs Leavis could be a ver 
severe critic, and she did no 

her to publish comparatively exempt her husband, as he him 
little independent work. It was self often remarked wrilv. Foi 
a great pleasure to be able to others, including most of her 
publish her long essay “ The 
Engjishness of the English 
Novel ” in New Universities 
Qiiarterlii just before her death: 
this essay (originally a lecture 
at tbe last Cheltenham Festival i 

former close colleagues, rhc_... 
criticism was uot only severe 
it was also, alas, wounding. I... 
who many years ago had -re? 
ceived a card in which Mrs 
Leavis informed Mr Ford that 

has an astonishing breadth and .lie would no longer be accepted 
penetration, and it is striking as a visitor tn her house fwbidt 
also for its frequent references meant that I had to meet F. R. 
to European fiction. _ . Leavis on the sly !). found it 
. main reason for writing intriguing to re-establish a cor- 
is to supplement your comments 'respondence with her which 
on Mrs Leavis’s collaboration continued to be somewhat tart, 
with her husband, which was. but which mainly suggested to 
the major fact of her life as a one that, busy though she 
writer. To. the works you men- was with new literary tasks^ba 
tion should, of course, be added could never reconcile henwIF 
their joint work on Dickens, to the lack of formal recog- 
But what will not be known to nitioo, which an estabiisitod 
many is that Mrs Leavis was a teaching post and a long 
major, collaborator in a number publication.-, would certahHj 
or books attributed ro F. R. have brought her. - r..-. 
Leavis alone. In a letter written She fouabr ceaselessly and 
onjy a few months ago she even fiercelv for recognition fw 
wrote, surprisingly and quite her husband. T wish she cohid 
feelingly, about being “stag- haw* accepted, even if Jiftt. 
gered when she realized she easily’ admitting it. that a "grfiat 
was net to be credited as co- measure of recrienition had been 
aurnor of Culture and Environ- accorded to her work too. >:• 

Science report .1 

Behaviour: Navigation by infrasounds 

which the public interest might he the irustee.’s attitude to Mr 
put at risk hy the inopportune lingers proof might well have 
release of a prisoner oa licence, 
no constraints or pressures should 
weigh upon rhe Parole Board in 
coming to what must, in the end. 
be a decision in which expediency 
must be an important influence. 

LORD JUSTICE BRIGHTMAN, 
delivered a concurring Judgment. 

The appeal was dismissed. 
Leave to appeal was refused. 
Solicitors : Gulland & Gull and, 

Maidstone | Treasury Solicitor. 

been material in a number of 
respects. 

It soemed therefore that in 
order to do justice the court must 
cany the fact that the release 
was improperly obtained tu its 
logical conclusion and must annul 
the release granted by the Secre- 
tary nf Sutc and make na order 
for costs against the rrusree. 

Solicitors: Payne, Hicks, Beach 
& Co. 

By the Staff of-Nature- 
Recent laboratory experiments by 
Dr D. Quine and Dr. M. Kreithcn 
of Cornell University in the United 
Stares show what homing pigeons 
can bear and detect small changes 
id sounds that arc far too low In 
pitch to be heard by humans. The 
ability to hear extremely low fre- 

The pigeons sat tn a special there will l,e a different, smalt * 
sealed chamber between a parr of - Doppler’’ shift of pitch of.the 
loudspeakers. Infrasounds were sound according to whether 
ployed continuously but their pitch 
was changed at random 10 times an 
hour. Each time the sound pitch 
was changed, the birds were given 
a mild electric shock ro their feet. 
Soon the birds learnt that a 

quency “infrasounds” may bp o£ change in the .sound pitch meant 
special importance to the pigeon 
during its long homing flights. 

Unlike- the sounds which wc can 
hear, infrasounds can travel great 
distances, often thousands .of 
miles, without much' attenuation 
(which increases with the square 
ot the -pitch of rhe sound}. 

As winds, thunder and weather 

that a shock was coming and their 
heartbeat rate 'was seen to speed 
up in anticipation of the •.hock. 

T-hc change in heartbeat rate 

bird is flying towards or :awaj 
from tbe sound source. When it i? 
flying towards the source it will Wt 
the peaks of the sound wave mors 
frequently, so the sound will \ 
appear to rise In pitch; when It is \ 
flying away from the sound source, 
tiic pitch will seem to fall. v 

The Cornel! experimenters show 
that the pigeon is sensitive cnauP« 
to changes in inFrasound pitch to 

Jhaf1rit.-0w<T,d Cha"£ed-shoWud caiiJy detect the Doppler shins-: that the birds were hear mo the «...    j:.„,hnn 
sounds**6 blfdS W6re hear,"l,s ll3e c?“scd by changes In the direction 

To use infrasound 
or its flight. . 

tion. rhe bird, would only rh^S, ~S tilriound"™ ’ 
naviga- 

IMUUJ, uiuuucr auu nc.uiwi - “n wuuiu 1IUL uni;. tf]Em pidgin, USfii infj-asonnu rid*' 

fronts produce Infrasounds, the have to be able to hear the sound i-ation^ .under natural conditions L 
birds may be able to listen to the- but also to tell which direction it When jr * nK»- home . i 
approach of storms while they are was coming from Normally, ani- The navigation system mav seem y 

dct®ttina ti'* bizarre but it is only a few y«ri \ slight di.fen.nce in the sound since similar laboratory- e\peo- 
arriving at each ear. However, that " "a ldDoraipr> - 
mechanism would nnt work fr.r 
infrasounds because thov have such 
long wavelength that there would 

still hundreds of miles away. Ocean 
waves,, snrf and large rivers also 
produce characteristic infrasounds 
and the bird may be able to check 
whether it is on course by listening 
to those far-off sounds and com- 
paring them with the pattern -of be almost no difference in th'* 
sounds it heard when it was at Its sounds over the tiny didance hr', 
home: t»ccn the two ear'!. 

That the pigeon can hear InFra- The ability tn hear small chan-'e? 
sounds. w?s demonstrated hv in infrasnund pitch mav, however 
“heartbeat conditioning show- provide a novel mechanism for th" 
Jng that a. change In infnisound birds lo detect the dircctiun nf 
pitch could be. trade to cause a the inf resound source, 
change in the bird’s heartbeat rate. As the bird flic-, through the air 

niems .showed what seemed an u®- . 
believable ability of pigeons V* • __ 
detect magnetic fields, and it 
been established that they u* 1 

magnetic compass navtgaoon \ 
through ifny “ magnetic needles •• 
•in the- brain and muscle.'-. . 
Source - journal of Campartin?* 
Physiology (vol 141. P 1531 *?*■ 
■6 Nature-Times News bervicc 
19S1. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Monday, 
March 26,19$6 
Tha plan for integration of Malta 
with Britain will undergo another 
crucial test when it comes before 
Parliament today. The plan has 
been recommended by a round- 
table conference of all the talents 

l,hc Pa't'es with the proviso that tbe Mai fere nCC). 
pie mould demonstrate clcarW and 
unmistakably that ir corresponded 

wllhM- Jhc Malteic Peo- ple in a referendum have given 

. 1 expression nf their views. Out of a total c'ec- 
torate of 150.008. some 67,000, 
that is under half, voted in favour. 

Of the re.si only 2U.U00 
asalnsr. Tfci* remainder abswto1-' 
The' result was obtained laffc • s\ • '• 
because of the delibcraie instr^- *-• N ■ 
tions nl the Maltese 0PP°5lt,2SLri. 
Britain the plan has. U aPPfiLn 
been accenu'd hy the OP-’Jf5*!’.,,, . 
parties- Ihc opinion of r*r,,!*L. ^ 
as a whole has yet to be \\ 
Mined - tiaN* 

W v 

r ft r\ ill * I 



New Books 

The lust for knowledge 
Never at Rest 
A Biography of Isaac Newton 

By Richard Westfall 
fCambridge. £25) 

The greatest genius of the 
English baroque age — may 
Christopher Wren Forgive ns, 
hut I think, from his occasional, 
ahvays generous and mnUifyins 
appearance!* in at fieri, 
that he would — was a highly 
neurotic young don at Trinity 
College, Cambridge, who be- 
came the most revolutionary 
mathematician in Europe at the 

of 24, but declined to 
Europe, or even Eng- 

land, what had made him so 
until several yeirs later. By the 
rime he did, in Principia and 
lesser works, arousing amaze- 
ment, controversy and enthusi- 
asm, others were working the 
.same field, he bimself had also 
transformed the science of 
nprics, was immersed in danger- 
ous theology, secret alchemical 
studies, and disinclined to 
discuss mathematics or astron- 
omy further. There was nothing 
ensv about Isaac New ton (1642- 
1727). 

Which is perhaps the first 
reason why, of all British 
Worthies, we know least of all 
about him — “Nearer the 
gods**, declared Halley, “no 
mortal may approach” — and 
why posterity clings so idly to 
the simplism popularized by 
Voltaire of the apple in the 
Lincolnshire orchard during the 
vsar of the Great Plague. We 
are not exactly boating a path to 
Woolsthorpe Manor, oven now, 
despite its ownership by the 
National Trust, and most of us 
would be hard put to say 
exactly where it is. Perhaps the 
Trust should attempt a market- 
ing tie-in with Star War* and 
The Empire Strikes Back. 

For the second reason, of 
course, is that much of New- 
ton’s work, unlike a play by 
Congreve or an. orangery by 
V-'ren, is infernally hard to 
understand. Riciiard S. 
Westfall, in the most important 

bre of Newton since 18S£ 
gallantly goes ferreting for 
coiourtul anecdote and pictur- 
esqna detail, but beyond the 
ifiiOrmatipn that he owned two 
silver chamber-pots, had a 
passion for crimson hangings, 
little miurcst in ert save in 
portraits of himself (numerous}, 
and wept to the Opera but once 
in n:s me, considering it far too 
muen of a good thing, Westfall 
can only confirm that a life of 
Newton is the life of an 
uncomfortable and secretive 
genius in a venal end compro- 
mised world — a philosopher, as 
he Pu,s among placemen. 

Jhere tj great diversity in 
IVJVCT at Rest, all nine hundred 
pages of it, but it springs less 
Jrom biographical anecdote or 
the picturesque than from the 
range of Newton’s interests 
over a long and restless life, 
itrst in the moribund swamp of 
Restoration Cambridge, and 
then in London during the Whig 
ascendancy between the “Glori- 
ous Revolution and the death 
of George I. Hew very English 
t;iat Queen Anne should have 
knight id him not for his work 
on me mechanics of motion, 
ncr even for his painstaking 
supervision of the rccoinagc at 
the Mint, to which he was 
appointed in 1696. but for his 
genuine though mode.rt services 
to the Whigs. That there was so 
nvjc.i more to Isaac Newton 
tbm Huxional method and 
inverse-ratio proportion is the 
major discovery of this enor- 
mous hook. 

There is more than one way 
of reading and enjoying it, too. 
If, like me, you are irredeem- 
ably innumerate, there are 
considerable chunks in the first 
half over which, whilst 
acknowledging their" crucial 
importance, you will have to 
glide in order to make any 
headway with the rest at all. It 
is not that Professor Westfall 
writes obscurely of quadratics 
and infinitesimal increments — 
or. the contrary, his book is 
beautifully homogeneous, the 
experiments flow in and out of 
the main narrative, the illus- 
trations are numerous and 

Westfall catches much of the 
excitement, even ecstasy, nl 
Newton’s breakthroughs — but 
simply that either you can 
follow a mathematical argument 
step by step or you cannot, it is 
a sad fact that a quarter of a 
century after "The Two Cul- 
tures", one of the few people 
who could have reviewed every 
aspect of this book with 
authority is the late Lord Snow. 

For the rest of us, however, 
the rewards of perseverance 
and awed gilding are great: not 
only does Westfall recapitulate 
the experiments from time ro 
time, he also shows that the 
pursuit of truth, combined with 
a genius for the organization of 
knowledge acquired (what today 
would be called “information- 
rctricval") characterized every- 
thing Newton undertook, from 
the solid mathematical centre to 
the speculative but not, in his 
hands, lunatic fringe. He was 
far from alone in his alchemical 
experiments — there was a land 
of shared samizdhal in which 
Boyle, too, showed interest — 
but it is bizarre after all the 
busy logarithms, soaring graphs 
and the touching sketch of a 
great comet's path over King's 
College Chapel, to find .him 
scribbling down thousands of 
words on the significance of the 
green lion, the golden net and 
the nitre of the wise. 

As an Arian, Newton believed 
that every step taken by the 
Church since the fourth cen- 
tury was a step towards greed 
and idolatry and away from the 
one, true God. He was a 
Christian who deplored the 
Trinity and demoted Christ, and 
argued that if you could 
mathcmaticize philosophy and 
nature, then you could quantify 
God. This was a conviction so 
strongly felt and so shocking to 
the age that Newton took care 
how he broadcast it. For it fell 
with a very uncompromising 
thud between the polite Angli- 
canism, without theoretical 
profession of which no liveli- 
hood was possible for him in 
either University or State 
service, and the proto-atheism 
of Continental thinkers like 

: 4 Ifc ** 
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Descartes and Leibniz who 
considered Newton’s notion r.f a 
creative and intelligent mech- 
anic-God, a “vital spirit" who 
bod set the switches going at 
the start, impossibly quaint. 

Nowrton left Cambridge, 
where he had olw.ivs been a 
solitary figure, in 1G96. Far the 
last thirty years of his life ho 
was a masterly public servant. 
President of the Royal Society, 
and irascible Augustan grandee. 
More than three hundred pages 
cover this period — rather too 
many, ] think, but they include 
the notorious quarrel with 
Leibniz over which had invented 
the calculus first. Westfall 
blames both equally, for ungen- 
erosity and sins of omission. 
Tension informed Newton’s 
entire character and career, and 
he suffered at least one 
complete breakdown, in 1693. 
Mercury poisoning has been 
suggested, but Westfall believes 

tbat. Newton's main work done, 
mental exhaustion prostrated 
him. 

Sexuality is so conspicuous 
by its total absence from this 
massive biography that one 
feels positively vulgar suggest- 
ing that physical repression 
may have had something to do 
with it, but I bet it bad. Not so 
much as a blush of speculation, 
crosses the Professor’s page 
and he tells us that after no 
fewer than twenty years on this 
book — that’s the trouble with 
writing about ace pioneers of 
information-retrieval — he felt 
only that Isaac Newton was 
receding farther and farther 
away From him. A certain 
American prosiness apart, 
however, Westfall has organized 
his enormous task beautifully 
and done our most elusive 
Worthy proud. 

Michael Rateliffe 

Liberty and the lynch mob come to Barchester 
The Popes and 
European Revolution 
By Owen Chadwick 
l Clarendon : Oxford, £2S) 

At first sight this, book is 
misnamed; it is page 252. before 
we reach the popes, page 445 
before we come to the revolu- 
tion. Its declared aim is to: 
describe the difference made to 
the Papacu bp the European 
Revolution of 1789-1815: or. in 
other words, what Catholicism 
teas like before the deluge and 
what it teas like after, what the 
continuity and what the differ- 
ences. Others have written 
excellent works on this theme, 
but this book is unique both in 
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its focus and its method. The 
focus is different because a 
volume on the French eight- 
eenth century is planned in the 
same series, and so Professor 
Chadwick confines himself to 
Italy and Spain, with occasional 
forays into Germany and Aus- 
tria ; surprisingly, perhaps, 
Hamlet without the prince 
works very well. 

The method is different 
because the book relies less on 
narrative than on image and 
illustration. The popes are not 
really central to this hook; 
what we are given is an 
evocation of rwo worlds, an 
account of what happens when 
liberty and the lynch mob come 
to Barchester. It space and the 
care lavished on its portrayal 
are anything to go by. Pro- 
fessor Chadwick’s instincts are 
firmly with Barchester. Detail 
by detail, in example and 
vienette, he builds an unforget- 
table picture of the church of 
the old order, the world of 
pilgrimage and procession, of 
cultivated and absentee 
cathedral dignitaries and of 
holy fools like Benedict Joseph 
Labre, in perpetual circuit of 
the shrines of Christendom, 
gentle eyen to the lice who 
devoured him. In this world 
brigands carouse and cook in 
sanctuary churches, and con- 

He gave us LUST FOR LIFE. 

Hs aave us THE AGONY AND ECSTASY. 

now presents his latest blockbuster 

A Biographical Novel of 
CHARLES DARWIN 

Published 
today £6.95 

scientious if harassed clergy 
think it their duty to help them 
escape the rigours of the law. It 
is a world in which miracle znd 
magic consort side by side with 
the reformist ideals of saintly 
intellectuals. like • Muratori 
(whom Professor Chadwick 
admires) or. tactless innovating 
bishops like Scipione de Ricci 
(whom Professor Chadwick 
admires not at all). 

No one else could have given 
us so marvellous a picture; 
Professor Chadwick's eye for 
significant detail is unerring, 
his enjoyment of a good story 
manifest, his knowledge of 
primary and secondary sources 
in Italian. German and Spanish 
unrivalled. But the method has 
its defects. Among other sources 
he has drawn heavily on the 
journals and travellers tales of 
eighteenth-century Grand Tour- 
ists, famous and obscure. 
Catholic and Protestant — 
Henry Swinburne, P6re La bat, 
Mrs Thrale, Dr Burney, Goethe 
himself. At times the evocation 
of the world of folk Catholicism 
betrays these origins; we are 
led through a romantic land- 
sap. Here a hermit tends a 
forest shrine, or a frenzied 
Capuchin, scourge in hand, 
excites his outdoor congre- Sation to ecstasies of remorse; 
lere a troop, of beggars wait 

for doles beside a convent door. 
Over all plays the warm 
sunshine of Professor Chad- 
wick’s affectionate but distanc- 
ing regard. We rarely come 
dose enough to catch the 
spiritual anguish of the peni- 
tents, the misery of the 
beggar poverty, the sight of 
the open sore or the stench of 
the open sewer. Magnificent as 
the picture is, here and there it 
leans towards the picturesque. 

Professor Chadwick .acknow- 
ledges his debt to the materials 
collected in Cambridge by Lord 
Acton, who had planned a book 
on this same theme. There is a fiiquancy here, for this is the 
east Actonian of books. No 

hint of the historian as judge-; 
here to understand ail is to 
forgive all. Even in the central 
episode of the pre-revolution 
section of the book, the 
suppression of the Jesuits, 
there are no villains. Chadwick 
concedes that this was the nadir 
of papal power, a humiliation 
forced upon the church by the 

absolute monarchies of Europe. 
For its perpetrator, however. 
Clement XIV. the genial jokey 
Franciscan who anguished and 
procrastinated but in the end 
signed the order that his 
predecessor would have died 
rather than sign. Professor 
Chadwick has no' condemnation. 
He evokes for us the tragedy of 
Ricci, the Jesuit General, a 
mild, saintly and submissive 
man whom Clement neverthe- 
less, to placate, the' powers, 
imprisoned till his death. This 
monstrous injustice is por- 
trayed with compassion, but 
without indignation. Elsewhere 
in his book Professor Chadwick 
tells of the famous preacher 
who denounced from his pulpit 
the Indian fashion of topless 
dresses, as “lascivious, vile, 
immoral". His. denunciations 
were sincere, yet when he found 
it in the confessional he realized 
that fashions are odd, that the 
power of common custom is 
infectious, that though he must 
reproach the woman in his box 
he could not think it to be for 
her so heavy a sin. For 
Professor Chadwick the his- 
torian is neither preacher nor 1'udge, but a confessor, not a 
ion but a lamb.. 

The last quarter of the book, 
devoted to the revolution itself 
and to its aftermath, is more 
conventional in treatment. The 
familiar figures are here; 
Cardinal Chiararaonti (Pius VII) 
baptizing democracy in his 
famous Christmas sermon of 
1797, CardLial Ruffo (appropri- 
ately named) at the head, of a 
rabble of 17,000 in Calabria, 
reconquering the south for 
Christ with pitchfork, flail; and 
rope, Metternich "restoring" 
the papacy as a pillar. of 

. reaction in post-Napoleonic 
Europe. But the conclusions 
drawn from oil this are perhaps 
more surprising. Professor 
Chadwick sees after 1815 a 
church stripped by calamity of 
much of its influence, but also 
purged of much of its infirmity. 
This earlier historians also have 
seen. But he views this renewal 
not 'simply as the. triumph of 
Ultramontanism, a papal 
absolutism good or ghastly - 
according to one’s point of 
view. If the popes of the 
nineteenth century dwarfed all 
other bishops in importance, 
the church over which they 

presided had absorbed certain 
eighteenth-century ideals. The 
projected reforms of “Jansen- 
ist“ reformers like Scipione de 
Ricci had seemed to end in a 
cul-de-sac, discredited by the 
common ground they shared 
with Revolution, overwhelmed 
in papalist reaction. In the early 
nineteenth century this world 
seemed to survive only in 
anachronisms like Archbishop 
Cepecelatro of Toranio, “the 
most charming Archbishop of 
the Christian centuries", an 
aristocrat, scholar, collector, 
who disliked popular devotional 
excess, minimized the office of 
the pope, longed for a married 
clergy, frowned on religious 
orders but, tike a true son of 
the Enlightenment, conformed 
in a chanced world observed 
men, and liked them, and had 
small wish to change them, and 
in extreme old age cheerfully 
submitted by request of Rome, 
and died at the age of ninety-two 
'with a smile on his lips. 

Professor Chadwick discerns 
in the new order of the 
nineteenth century a victory, 
qualified but real, for the ideals 
of such men- Muratori and his 
like had deplored the anarchy 
of popular religion, had longed 
to see mass in the parish 
church at the centre of Chris- 
tian life, and not the wonder- 
working shrine in some remote 
and holy place. This the 
nineteenth century secured. If 
men now knew that faith was 
fragile, and whole nations 
might reject it, they knew also 
the desire to strengthen and 
foster it. "AH tilings". Pro- 
fessor Chadwick, tells us “were 
changed". Gone were the rivals 
to orderly, parish-centred wor- 
ship. The hermit-shrines lay in 
ruins, the hermits dead or 
forgotten, the uirtus evaporated 
as image or relic lay crushed 
under long-passed Jacobin 
boots. Cburcn order, if less 
varied, was “more logical, more 
intelligible, less cluttercd’’.The 
priest was no longer a mere 
mass-priest, more often a 
pastor. This, claims Professor 
Chadwick, surely rightly, was 
progress; the truth, the 
reformer’s truth, would out in 
the end. Maybe the spirit of 
Lord Acton watches over this 
book after all. 

Eamon Duffy 

Disappointed love 
for a lost leader 
Tito: the story from 
inside 
By Milovas Djilas 
(IVcidenfeld £ A’icolson, £7.95) 

Djilas loved Tito. He fought 
with him against the Nazis and 
worked with him to build a 
socialist Yugoslavia after the 
war, sharing the triumphs and 
the crimes of that period. He 
rose to high office zt Tito's 
side. "If someone had asked me 
six months before the eruption 
of our antagonism whether I 
could conceive of a force that 
could separate me from Tito . . . 
I would have said no," be 
wri;es. 

When the split came in 1954 it 
was not only deeply painful for 
both men but also a major event 
in Yugoslavia and outside, for it 
personified the split between 
ideaU and reality which has 
plagued all communist parties 
in power. Djilas was horrified 
by the way in which the party 
was turning itself into a new 
class of privileged bureaucrats. 
Tito, increasingly monarchical 
in his royal palaces, saw the 
need for a strong central 
authority to hold together the 
quarrelling nationalities of 
Yugoslavia. 

Djilas pressed his criticisms 
in the columns of the parry 
paper. Tito at first encouraged 
hint but then woke up to the 
dangers as the shafts struck 
nearer home. Djilas’s ideas, he 
said, would lead to anarchy. 
Djilas was stripped of his power 
and resigned from the party. 

but he was never silenced, erven 
by nine years in prison. He 
wrote relentlessly on, publish- 
ing abroad. 

Now he has moved onto the 
most sensitive ground of all and 
written about Tito himself. *T 
cannot be impartial,” he admits, 
for he is emotionally too close, 
to his subject. His book is not a 
biography, nor even a detached 
assessment. It is more a 
document of the unresolved 
inner personal struggle of a 
man whose political life has 
been entirely dominated by 
Tito, first in friendship and 
then in complex; painful, 
ambivalent antagonism. 

In parts it is very disparaging. 
Tito was a poor speaker, we are 
told. His education was inade- 
quate and his knowledge 
superficial. He read little, could 
not spell and his Serbo-Croatian 
was faulty. In early life he was 
dismissed from one job after 
another. He dressed like a 
dandy, even in wartime, and had 
an appetite for luxury and 
power that was “antiquated and 
degrading". Worse still, he had 
“no talent as a military leader" 
and was excessively concerned 
for his own safety. (This of the 
man who led the partisans to 
ultimate victory’ in a rough and 
dangerous war against both 
Nazis and royalists.) 

Nor is Tito allowed any cretfil 
for the political innovations 
whicb have set Yugoslavia apart 
fmm other communist states. 
"Not one of the great ideas of 
Yugoslav communism was his. I 
conceived the idea of self- 
government in 1950", writes 

Djilas. betraying, perhaps, a 
hint of jealousy. 

However, Tito is gradoallv 
granted some qualities to 
explain his success. He was a 
"glittering political talent”. He 
had a “shrewd and insatiable 
drive for power”. He was “a 
politician of staggering pro- 
portions and of great indepen- 
dence". He deserves credit for 
things he did 'not do, in that he 
could have imposed a far more 
rigorous and stifling centralist 
model on Yugoslavia. But Djilas 
is nrt prepared to grant much. 
In the final judgement Titn 
created “no lasting spiritual or 
institutional forms". Indeed, he 
held back creative pressure for 
change and in his laier years 
tried m turn the country back 
to “the simplistic, withered 
ideals of his youth: to party, to 
class, to Marxism, to indoctri- 
nation". 

Could Tito have listened to 
Djilas instead of imprisoning 
him? He believed he was frying 
to protect the system which 
Djilas had helped set un. Djilas 
seems aware of tins. Wracked 
by guilt for the horrors of the 
early days, in particular the 
infamous concentration camp at 
Goli Otnk. where pro-Sta'.inists 
were tortured after the break 
with Moscow, he cries despair- 
ingly. If only there had been 
freedom of information, if only it 
had been possible to debate 
openly . If only, if only ... If 
r.niu we had done things 
(lif/erentlu. so menu problems 
would have been avoided. 

His own ton, perhaps. 
Richard Davy 

Absolute equality: a great illusion 
The Politics of 
Procrustes 
By Antony Flew 
(Maurice Temple Smith. £9.95) 
The most crushing rebuttal of 
egalitarianism always seems to 
me to have been the Grand 
Inquisitor’s observation in The 
Gondoliers that “when everyone 
is somebodee, then no one’s 
anybody". 

Professor Flew does not 
enlist the aid of Don Alhambra 
in his own tirade against 
egalitarian doctrines, although 
he does quote from an impres- 
sively catholic body of sources 
ranging from Aristides to Bob 
Dylan. His thesis, however, is 
the same: the pursuit of 
absolute equality is a futile and 
dangerous absurdity*. 

Flew regards the idea that 
equality is self-evidently and 
without qualification good as 
the great illusion of our epoch. 
His book is not simply a 

philosophical treatise, it is also 
a good old-fashioned piece of 
polemic attacking “the Guard- 
ian reading, professedly social 
democratic, usually social sci- 
ence trained establishment" 
which be sees as trying to 
impose their egalitarianism on 
the rest of us. 

Several prevailing ortho- 
doxies are shot down- Professor 
Rawls’ theory that justice is 
synonymous with equality is 
rejected on the grounds that the 
law should not treat everyone 
exactly alike. The socialist ideal 
of producing a mere equal 
society through social engineer- 
ing is attacked for favouring an 
equality of misery and suggest- 
ing that “we are as interchange- 
able as ants”. The principle of 
equal educational opportunities 
is dismissed because it would 
involve abolishing the upbring- 
ing of children in familiEs in 
favour of a “universal system, 
of comprehensive creches 

Some of Professor Flow's 
targets are a -tittle unfair. One 

of his main bites noires, Mr 
Frank Field, for example, has 
argued in his new bonk. 
Inequality in Britain, that the 
Labour Party has put too much 
emphasis on equality as an*end 
and not enough on it as a means 
towards creating greater lib- 
erty. There is a deep vein of 
compassion and often a commit- 
ment to diversity lying behind 
the socialist pursuit of equality 
which he chooses largely to 
ignore. 

He is at his best when 
identifying the philosophical 
and political contradictions and 
impossibilities inherent in pure 
egalitarianism. This book is an 
interesting attempt at an intel- 
lectual justification for That- 
cherism while at the same time 
proving the point, which Pro- 
fessor Flew obviously regards 
as of considerable importance, 
that philosophers can have 
something relevant to say about 
the world ia which we live. 

Ian Bradley 

Quick Guide 

Oxford American Dictionary 
(Oxford, £9.95). 0.4D is the 
latest graduate from the great 
OED word-factory in St Giles’, 
and gives the Oxford stamp to 
the American language. It has 
more than 70,000 headwords 
about as many as COD, includ 
ing ail those likely to he met 
with in everyday American 
speech, illustrative phrases and 
sentences, and a cheerful 
attitude of infallibility in such 
matters of usage as data and 
hopefully. It was edited by three 
American lexicographers and 
Oxford’s own Joyce Hawkins of 
OFD (paperback) acting as their 
-uardian angel. It will be a 
. umongous help to Brits who 
wish not to appear sebmos, and 
not to commit snafus, goofs 
and bloopers in AnterEnglish. 

Scotland: Archaeology and 
early history, by Graham and 
Anna Ritchie (Thames & Hud- 
son £10.50). . Scotland is unu- 
sually rich in archaeology from 
standing stones to the splen- 
dours of Maes Howe. This 
volume in Glyn Daniel’s series 
Ancient Peoples and Places 
briskly surveys and illustrates 
the field from the first hunters 
and fishermen of about 6000 BC 
to the union of the Piets and the 
Scots in AD 843. 

Fiction 

When Your Lover 
Leaves 
By Susan Trott 
[Gollancz, £7.95) 

Odd Woman Out 
By Wendy Simons 
(Angus & Robertson, £5.95) 

The Fate of Mary 
Rose 
By Caroline Black- 
wood 
(Cape, £5.95) 

Other 
A Mystery Story 

By Martin Amis 
(Cape, £5.95) 

Not a good week for cats, 
rapists, or adulterers. In three 
out of four of these new novels, 
adulterous liaisons end in rears 
or worse. Rapists fare little 
better. One is ignominiously 
hunted down by a gang of OAP fellow athlete, who might be the 
vigilantes, another retired from Marin County rapist Dut isn’t, 
the pIo£ while a third, well, —J "— * *  ’ - 5— 
who can bo sure what happens 
to any of the characters in 
Other Peopk f As for cats, they 
either disappear (When Your 

can a cat walk with impunity, 
which is not at all what you’d 
expect from the writer who, so 
outraged 'fetinophiles by his 
treatment of The Mandarin in 
Dead Babies. 

When Your Lover Leaves and 
Odd Woman Out are both 
second navels by-young women 
writers concerned with the 
same theme — a woman’s 
feelings when her lover rejects 
her. in favour of his .wife. Both 
have heroines in their mid- 
thirties, whose different reac- 
tions to a common trauma 
neatly point up the differences 
between the societies they live 
in. Susan Trott’s Ronda is a 
Californian poetess who makes 
ends meet by preparing whole- 
some vegetarian soups for local 
restaurants. In moments of 
extreme angst she tosses off a 
stanza or practises a little yoga, 
while her lover, the town 
mayor, plays the clarinet in bed 
(Aurumn Leaves, since yon 
ask). But it's running that 
really consoles Ronda. No( 
jogging, you understand, bur a 
punishing fifty miles a week 
training schedule in preparation 
for her first marathon. Oc- 
casionally she succumbs to the 
little- green devil and lobs a 
metaphorical grenade into the 
lap of her ex-lover or his wife. 
She also survives a cancer scare 
tod an affair with-a very rum 

Lover Leaves), get run oyer 
(Odd. Woman Out), or find 
themselves at the mercy of. 
dedicated- cai-haters (The Fate 
of Mary Rose). Only in the 
pages of the new Martin Amis 

and may be about to retire into 
a monastery but doesn't. When 
Yaw Lover Leaves is - as 
Californian as alfalfa, Jmt I 
found it perceptive, funny and 
thoroughly endearing, for all its. 
baroness. 

Maria . the New Zealand 
journalist in Odd Woman Out is 
an altogether tougher variety of 
The New Woman, and she needs 

to be,, since her lover, political 
scientist Charles Hugo, is a very 
nasty piece of work. Unlike 
Miss Trott, Wendy Simons tries 
to throw light -on all three 
corners, of her version of the 
eternal triangle,. and her con- 
cern is with the situation rather 
than just the characters in- 
volved. Charles’s wife Hannah 
is an arty weaver, who only 
emerges from the shadows as 
the novel progresses. She is 
presented as a natural victim, 
pathetic in her attempts to 
befriend her husband’s mis- 
tress, and ludicrous as she 
wards off the advances of a- 
iechcrous water bed salesman. 
But there is nothing ineffectual 
about the action she finally 
takes to ensure that Charles and 
Maria don’t ride off into the 
sunset together. Theirs is a 
classically sadomasochistic re- 
lationship, she being more 
powerfully attracted the clearer 
w becomes that he’s just 
stringing her along, he scarcely 
bothering to conceal the plea- 
sure he derives from torment- 
ing the women who love him. 
Odd Woman Out is a highly 
moral talc in which happiness is 
reserved for the minor charac- 
ters, Maria’s cheery flatmate- 
Babbie and her former boy- 
friend Robert, who are brought' 
together by their shared disap- 
proval of her egotistical but 
self-destructive pursuit of Char- 
les. It’s an old, old story of 
course, but Miss Simons is a 
wickedly sharp observer of the 
excitement and the messiness of 
clandestine relationships, and 
she almost manages to persuade 
us that she is the first writer to 
discover that three into two 
won’t go. 

Caroline Blackwood and 
Martin Amis are both estab- 
lished writers with a decidedly 

black view of the world. The 
Fate of Mary Rose is a very 
nasty book indeed, which 
explores how a psychopathic 
historian and his loopy wife are 
affected by the sadistic murder 
of a local girl the same age as 
their daughter. The short 

.answer is that they become 
madder and nastier, but I found 
little to admire and nothing to 
enjoy in this excursion into 
Highsmith territory. As the 
whole world now knows, Martin 
Amis *s Other People is an 
opaque book, so I followed his 
suggestion to read it twice, 
confident that his hubris would 
be suitably punished. Alas, 
maddening though it is to admit 
it, the effort was worth while. A 
second reading reveals inconsis- 
tencies — why should the amne- 
siac heroine know the differ- 
ence between a crow and a 
sparrow when she isn’t even 
sure whether or not she has a 
mouth? — but the longer you 
spend in Mr Amis’s hellish 
worid, the more time you have 
to relax arid to appreciate that, 
for all its savagery and obscur- 
ity, Other People is a very funny 
book. It’s also occasionally 
over-written. The sentence 
“choirs of betrayal serenade his 
every thought” has a fine ring 
to it, but what does it mean? 
And what other author would 
dare write “the balcony puddles 
pinged with their space invaders 
from the sky, helplessly reflect- 
ing this new war of the worlds” 
when what we’re actually being 
told is that it's raining? But 
there’s neither doubt that the 
boy can write, nor that Other 
People is an achievement lij*ht 
years ahead of his earner 
novels. It had me purring with 
pleasure. 

John Nicholson 

‘Within a couple of pages I knew I was in 
the hands of a true artist' 

Bernard Levin-Sunday Times 

‘A marvellously sensitive evocation of life 
in a girls'school' 

Elaine Feinstein, Vie Times 

‘Pace and style are faultless... 
triumphantly achieved' 

Judy Cooke, New Statesman 

‘There is hardly a living novelist as good’ 
Polly Devlin, Vogue 

‘power and subtlety... convincing’ 
Lindsay Dug uid. Times Literary Supplement 

*... full of eloquent understatement’ 
. JohnNaughton, The Listener 

£6'50 Hodder& Stoughton 

Is this a modern classic? 

This extraordinary book... is not a novel. It is not 
an autobiography. I don't know what it is, other 
than a work not so much of talent as of blemished 

genius. lt-is imperfect and splendid 
William Golding, The Guardian 

'A startlingly original book... but is it a great 
novel?1 

Peter Tinniswood, The Times 
It is hard to do justice to this astonishing work... 
There is so much to praise - tenderness, comedy, 
the elegiac evocation of a way of life that has gone. 

And, above all, Ebenezer himself.* 

Nina Bawden, 
Daily Telegraph 

Hamish Hamilton £7.50 
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21 178 As* OooK 205 
32 85 ASS Bril Food 127 
JB 45 Ass Comm -A’ 47 
T9 39*i Ass Engineer 42 
75 42 Ass Fisheries 56 
45 SI Ass Leisure 134 
38 235 Ass News 273 
48 2* Ass Paper 35 
65 46 Ass Tonline S3 
49 35 Atkin* Bros 37 

9 2 Audtntrnnlc 4 
8 l*a Do Pref 3 

13.6 8.0 6-5 u 
1.8 1.5 .. if? 
6.6 2.9 25.1 % 
0.0 0.1 .. ™ 

13.7 7.0 SJ -lT 
6.0 10.7 20.6 

\ l;; ;; 71 

10.6 6 j 6.1 -2 
2.5 0.7 27.7 ^ 

:: di 3W 
1050 13.1 

3.6 2.8 20.1 
3.5 7.4 3 9 ^ 

20.0 7.8 7.1 * 
4.4 5,4 17.7 
4.1 12.8 8-7 l*2 
7.1 23.8 3.3 

• 2.P 2.0 12.4 ™ 
7.6 11J 3.6 
5.7 6.5 7.6 Jg 
7 1 8.4 3.0 

38 17 Dreamland Elec 21 
82 34 Dundonlan 68 
89 50 Dunlop Hldgs 70 

U< 96 Duple lot 39 
58*1 7 Duport 12 
48 19 Duraptpo Int 31 
34 2(5] EBES £21\i 

111 39 ERF Hldgs 44 
70 44 S Lanes Paper 64 
CS 65 E Hid A Press'.V 96 

J01 70 Eastern Prod' 74 
138 32 Edbro 37 
71 56 Eloco Hldgs 71 

69 S3*] EI5 OB 
793 413 EJectrocompa 693 

10V 7 Electro!in ‘B‘ £0V 
132 86 Electr'nlc Rent 118 
376 .1® EUlolLB. • 160 
144 103 Ellis & Ererard 119 

22V 13V Ellli & Cold 17V 
103 20 Elson A Robbins 25 
182 119 Empire Stores 134 

38 22V Energy Serv 31 
25 13 English a 0‘seas 13 

1.7 8.1 ... 
4.6 6.B 6.6 
7.G 10.6 .. 
8J 143. 2-7 

343'13.8 !! 
,.t .. .. 1 

... 114 
6.6 100 

5.0 7.8 4.4 HO 
4.6 4.8 8.2 125 
6.6 8.9 52 49 

.. 2J =8 
4.7 6.6 fi.4 37 

5.4 9.4 S.9 34 
13.8 2.019 J 114 
5B.1 6.0 100 208 
6.3 5.217.1 233 

170 10.9 3.4 70 
9.3 7.5 12.0 320 
2.B 15.9 30 329 
70 38.6 2.7 119 
TJ 5.4 8.8 60 
1.0 3.1 11.8 38 
1.3 9.6 4.9 HI 

1960/81 ^ 
Hlgb Low Company . Price C 

114 84 MCKecbnle BrosllO 
100 61 llacpherson D. 68 
164 83V Magnet a Slims i« 
80 44V Maillcson Dene; TW* h 
too 108 -Man Agcy Music 188 
55 145 Man Ship Canal isi ■ 
36 22 Mang Bronze 36 
28 9*s Manor Nat 10*j 
JO 67 Marchwi el log . 
25 76 Marks a Spencer 125 

Grew 
Dlv Yld 

Price Ch’ge pence P/E 

1980/81 
High Low Company 

Gross 
Dlv Yld 

Price Ch'ge peace V? P/E 

36*! Marley Ltd - 461; 
14>] Marling ind 34 
22 Marshall T Las 3G 

112V 73>z Eng China Clay 1U 
14V 7‘* Ericsson . £14V 
70 S3 Erl in a CO 66 

1(5 90 Esperanxa 150 
123 75 Eucalyptus Pulp 17? 
194 97*j Euro Ferries 165*j 

70 6 64 3.0 378 231 Eurtnherm Int 
3.9 8,9 5.5 ® 34 Ers Indus tries 
2.S 6.6 3 0 ® ** Erode Hldgs 
1.7n 1.3 28.7 13** Exeat [bur 
4.3 11.9 13 7 189 *46 Eziel Grp 

12.0bl3.8 4.5 81 44 Espwd Metal 
6.3 10.1 S.6 F — H 

10.7 S 3 83 1 

S O 3.9 7.5 82 
53 11.8 23 130 
4.3 100 3 6 159 
1.4 2.6 20.4 403 
7.3 5.4 9.4 47 

311 -*1 
40 h .. 
65 
13*i • ft 

169 

65 FMC 
57V FalrvJew EB 

139 Farmer S.w. 

Lorsas 
037* 91V Trea* 12V«rf 199S 99*. 

IFft ?■!*, Tress i«-V 19&6 KJV 
91V 67V Treat 19W-S6 73 

lift Eft Treas 15V-.. 1390 114*: ft 
im Sift Exch 13*. -V 1996 102V ft 
50V 41V Rdmmn 2'*. 1096-36 «"* *-V 

lCoV fiV Treas 13V«V> 1£97 3M ft 
87V 7ft E’.ch lE’i'7 81V ft 
SOV Mi Treas PV'V 1W7 73V ft 
<••»! 5ft Tress €V-. 1WS.0B 61V »-3V 10.340 11.937 

ft 13.490 15.623 49 
ft lJ.eiT 13.793 151 
ft 12.047 12.840 ™ 
ft 14.057 13.893 « 
ft 13364 13.613 ™ 
HV 6.010 9.081 
ft 13.368 13.613 
ft 12.842 13.262 
ft 11.584 12.695 fi. 

5:V 53 Pjch 12C- 1903 
i?4 6£*v Tre.U 9*I<V 1393 7?V 

Jut'i S2-i Each l?*fr 139* 91V 
*»V 75V Treas 10*r'-- 1939 85 

E*2V Trca-. 13r, 2000 98V 
£-4V Treat 14 1998-01 106V 
S0V n-.L-n 12‘* 199EI-02 02V 

«s'a in** iroas 
’*li r*2V Treat 
110V Eft Treat 
93V 80V It-.i-Ii 

110V *-V I3.W1 13.829 « 
93V ft 13375 13.547 ftB 
73V ft 22.373 12.848 U8 
91V ft 13.41013.538 W 
85 ft 22.913 13-244 T 

10ft 91 Treas 13W 200<)-,13 103V 
7n4 7SV Treas llVf.-2(Wl-04 88 
42*= "ft Fund S't’V 1993-04 40*s 

101V ob Treat 12*:^ 2003-05 95V 
73 59V Treat 8>V- 2002*06 67 
MV. 75V Trea* HV«i 2003-07 91V 

liVV 94*! Treas 13*!^ 2004-08 100V 
::v 48 Treat a*!'1.- 1O0SU12 4!*V 
79V 57', Treas TVV 2012-13 *5i 

101V ?4*j Each 12 -- 2013-17 07 
3R 28-i CunwlR ■rr 33 
3ft 28V Ivor La S*?^ 32 
:•? yy-r c™r 3*/.* 3.4:, 
CR r.1* Treat 3'.» 34 
22V 1SV Convils 2*i«r 20V 

ft 13 J20B13A40 224 
ft 13.745 13.718 9! 
ft 13.3U 13.418 601 
ft 13 634 13.628 &S 
ft 13.104 13J03 gj, 
ft S.792 10.422 S14 
ft 13.31913.344 olo 

•ft 11.905 12.297 Jj 
ft 13.173 13.233 S 
ft 13.419 13.411 ~ 
ft 11.140 11.499 /“ 
ft 11.998 12.122 I®, 
ft 12.82313.836 
.. 12.343 .. ,» 
.. 11.331 .. 152 

•ft 9.700 .. 50 
•ft 12.463 .. 70 
•ft 11.930 ... 186 
• .. 12.325 .. 128 

14** 28V War Ln 3V:;* 32 .. 11.331 .. 152 
8 3T-r Conr 3*:’., 35% »ft 9.700 .. 50 
IS 2t»! Treat 3'- 34 •-*. 12.463 .. 70 
E2V SSV Can Mils 2>,-r 20V e-i 11.939 ... 186 

21V 17V Treat. 2>i<* Alt 75 20V • .. 12.325 .. 128 
100 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

P5 8l*i Aust 5*2^81-83 93V .. 5.BM 12.725 127 
87 76 AU7l 6".: 81-83 86V .. 7.060 12.847 1333 
0S?4 871I Aust 74h 79-81 97®,* -. 7.18013.U8 pg 

52 33 Ault A wibrrg 34 
65 19 Aurora Hldgs 33 
41>2 24 Autlln E. 24 
82 43 Auiornoifte Pd 54 

111 72 Aeon Rubber 105 
198 223 B.A.T. Ind 271 
49 21 BBA Grp 35 
[$l 103 BET Did 139 
SIS "5 B1CC 227 
36 16 FL Lid 20 

122 66 BOC Int 122 
r79 152 BPB Ind 279 
37 13 BFC 19 
98 66 BPM Hldgs ’A' 85 
33V 13 BSC Int 13 
13 13 aSR Ud 40 

WO 205V BTR Ltd 478 
J8 77 Babcock Int 106 
60 41 Baggendge BTk 51 

7V 4V Bailey C.H. Ord 6*; 
34 85 Baird W. 224 
9? 61 Baker Perkins 75 
69V 40 Bambcrs Stores 65 
5? SO Banro Cons 53 

OV 3*2 Barker a Dbaon 5 
14 353 Barlow Rand 445 
!49 80 Barratt Devs 338 
54 20 Barrow Repbn 31 
46 26 Barton & Sons 28V 
82 34 Bassett G. 59 
49 30 Bath A PTand 45 
32V 21V Bayer £34*2 

36 18 Beales J. 35 

+12 14.9 5.4 7.7 163 IIS 

S-5B10 4 8.4 565 229 
4.0 10.0 5.3 80V 471 

2.6 7.6 6.1 113 
8.3 26.7 3.5 307 
1.9 7.8 2.6 87 
4.5 6.4 3.9 90 
7.1 6.8 15.6 30 

19.8b 7.3 4.2 78 
3.1 12J 2.6. Itf 

in.8n 7.8 9.3 IBS 

RT 7fi Aust 6".* 81-83 86V 
87V Aust 746 79-81 97»| 

85V 72V E Africa SV-fr 77-83 85V 
52 4ft Hungary 4*;«<- 1924 48 
SO 79V Ireland TW 81-83 S9V 

175 Japan Ass 4«* 1910 195 
7? 59 Japan 
92V 80 Kenya 
05 B1W Malaya 
67V 5* NS 
82V 72V N 2 

150 147V Peru 

1.331 . 1S2 76 BeatSon Clark 118 
9.700 50 20 Beaufard Grp 22 
2.463 .. 70 43 Beckman A. 67 
1.930 ... 186 108 Beech am Grp 174 
2.325 .. 128 55 Eelam Grp 123 

100 63 Bel I way Ltd 100 
51 22 BemroseCorp 35 

  68 . 46 Benn Bros S3 
5.89212.725 J27 g; Bcrec Grp 63 

133V 84V RerlRfdsE. tW. 112 
7.18013.118 « 
6.88114.704 

6'* 83-88 M 
Sc* 73-82 02V 

Tlj-v 7B-82 93 
7V*4> 88-92 66V 
7*i4e 83-86 80V 

fic-.-ASS 150 

3.437 14.444 
8.142 14.052 

13,138 13.3=8 
9.533 13297 

M*I 87*i S Africa 979-81 99V 
163 95 SRhQ 2V+ 65-70 335 
93 S3 S Bhd 87-03 80 
36 34 Spanish 409 a6 
93*1 82V Tang 5VV 78-83 93 
94 69V Uruguay 3*rt- 94 

386 265 Elmbabwe Ann 81-88 373 

LOCAL AUTHORiTSES 

24 21 L C C 
«6*i 73V ICC 
96V 82V LCC 
83*: TOV LCC 
71*j 80*i LCC 
71V 60*! LCC 
65*! 5ft GLC 
95*i SIV GLC 
99V . 89 GLC 
99 85V G LC 
02V 81>: C nf L 
85 72V AgMl 
f&V 58 AS Ml 
6* 56V Aft Ml 

3 V-1920 23V 
hrv 80-83 8®» 

5>!^e 77-fil 96V 
5*!ft 82-84 80*! 
5*i<V 85-67 71*i 
6V% 88-00 TOV 
6V4J. 90-92 64V 
9*2«i. 80482 93*1 

12*1681982 99V 
12*i<V 1983 S8V 

6*!«b 80-82 92V 
TVV 81-94 85 
TV*. 91-03 65 
6Vb 85-90 63V 

6.20714.542 gs« 
.. .. 65 
.. 20.349 {S 

.. 13.216 .. 
ft 5.78112.757 73 
ft 5.68312.661 «* 
ft 6.833 12.913 79 
.. 7.881 12.613 W 
..^.9.703 12^00 124 

59 37 
303 138 
231 Iff 

64 28 
51V 33> 
25 9 

133 65 
408 2291 
109 79 
93 82 
73V 45 

175 105 

0ft 63V Croydon CVn«7Ml»6V 
MV 83V Glasgow 9V*- 80-82 94V 

100V 02V Llvcrpl 13*iV 1581 100V* 
30 24V Met Water B 34-03 29V 
MV 70 N i 7*V 82-64 34V 
8ft 75*! N I Elec 6*!"e 81-83 88V 
77*j 67V Swark 6VP 83-86 76V 

10.614 13.123 60 
9.950 12.780 167 

12.52712.741 80 
12.63813.070 41 

7.000 12.697 173 

9. LIJ 13.265 if 
11.965 13.710 1M 
10.43113J187 

7 01212.917 
9-773 12.D® « 

13.470 12.843 , 4*1 

10.3=3 1X460 *» 
8 JW 13.288 58 

80 37 
41 21 
.73 37 
81 24 
68 97 
«0 240 
66 46 
41»i 33 

49 ■ Berlsfords 63 
181 Rextobell 372 
37 Bctt Bros 56 

138 Bibby J. 3OT 
l7l Binn'gham Mint 231 

28 Black & Edg'ln 45 
33V Blackwd Hodge 36V 
9 Blackwood Mt 10>; 

89 Blasdcn ft N JIM1 
229V Blue Circle Ind 408 
79 Blundell Perm 87 
52 Bodycote 57 
45 Booker McCon 60 

305 Bonl H. 175 
157 Boots 240 
22 Bnrthwick T. 23 
8 Boulton W. ft 

140 Bo water Corp 224 
87 Bowthrpe Hldgs 1» 
25 Bra by Leslie 36 
52 Brady Jnd SR 
39 Do A 47 
If. Braid Grp 23 
85 Bralth waits 100 
34 Bremner 57 
70*i Brent Chem Int 162 

7.364 13.603 KtlV 56R*i Broken Hill 

Brent Walker 73 
Rrlckhou5e Dud 41 
Rrldnn 50 
Rrft Car Aucfn 7«*j 
Brit Home Sirs 1M 
Bril Sugar 253 
Brtl Syphon 48 
Blit Tar Prod 26 
Brit Vita 150 
Brockhouse Ltd 30 
Broken Hill 750 
Brook St Bur 40 
Brooke Bond 51V 
Brooke Tool 50 

Ift Brock ho use Ltd 

1980*81 
High Low Company 

Grow 
Dlv Yld 

Price Ch'ge pence P/E 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
33V 7*ViBrescan £12>u 
20*i ft BP Canada Oft 
1? 1ft Can Pac Ord n~i 
13V ft El Paso J10V 
r-ft • 3fti Esion Corp £31V 
2iV 10V Fluor £21**r 
JT* 14V* Hol linger 117U|i 
14-*u TV Hud Bay Oil ■ £S»*t 

790 322 Husky 011 622 
14*i 7*»ui:iCO 110 
10*B 4a«;u Int Jft 
12V H Kaiser Alum S10V 

490 1H Massey-Ferg 185 
K-5 450 Norton Simon c7T7 

34V Pan Canadian £32V 
237 148 Sleep Rock 1S7 

JTV TtViTrans Can P flOV* 
19*. 9V US Steel rt5 
15V Corp 313*. 

+V* 45.4 3.7 23.6 
-V   
-*i 68.5 3.0 7.1 
-V 41.7 4.1 19 2 

-*U 34^6 id-18.1 
~*«   
-Vi 28S 3.4 15.8 
-8   
■*»» 30.6 3.1 8.5 
ft* 4.7 O.G 10.5 
-V 58.4 5.5 4 5 
-10   
-48 45.1 0.1 .. 

+*4 
ft* 16.6 1.3 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
2Si 134 
434 293 
123 06 Allied rn*h 115 

19V 13 Ansbacher H 18V 
?Jrz IS-* Arb-Laiham c«7 
245 J6IV A NS Grp 243 

13V* 9*i* Bank America £11**u 
333 263 Bk or Ireland 2TB 

5*: 5 Bk Louml Israel 3 
250 100 Bk Leumi UK =60 
ITT 334 Bk of NSW 367 
32-1 23ft Bk uf Scotland 304 
485 327*2 Barclays Bank 380 . 
433 =74 Brown Shipley 385 
2K* 21*2 Caier Ryder 397 
105 61 Charterhse Gro 83 
21V 13V Chase Man Sift 
11 sti* Citicorp S10*«i* 
Tft 3ft Clive Discount 47 

102 119 Com Bk of Syd 192 
46V 25 Commerzbank £2b*4 

Alexs Discount 362 
Allen H ft Row 363 

-2 24 3 9.3 10.4 
1 . 32.9 9.1 13.9 
•2 8.2 7.1 3.0 
ft OJ 1.1 22.9 
-2 15.7 5.9 17.0 
-2 0.4 3.9 7.9 
-V 59.9 5.0 7.0 
.. 22.7 8.2 4.9 
.. 0.1 2.0 35.0 
.. 14.5 5.8 14.6 

8.9 S3 6.4 
.. 223 7.4 4.0 

*2 26.4 7.0 3.1 
.. 38.6b 4.8 12.0 

-2 30.0 7.6 .. 
-1 fi.l 7.3 0.0 
ft 129 6.4 5.5 
ft* 63.3 6.5 6.0 
-1 0.7 1.5 
.. 10.8 5.6 5.0, 

-V 37.0 1.3 37.3 
l&*f Cp Fn Paris £23 *v 215 9.3 9.0 147 B3V 
16 cc De Franco £19% 149 7.T 17ft 66 40 

J03 415 8.9 Sft 15.1 lfH S3 
O First Nat Fin 3= -*J 5.0 U3 TO 

19= Gerard A Nal 313 -3 16.4 5ft .. 
1ST Cillclt Bros =87 +8 25.3 8.8 13.6 
113 Gnndiays Hldgs 176 • +2 5.9 3ft 8.0 152 67 
.ST Guinness Feat 103 -1 10.0 9.7 7ft 
=a*l Hambro? £10 £T=V +3 254 3ft .. 

279 Do Ord 723 +8 25.4 3ft 17.4 
7J Hill Samuel +1 8-9 6ft U.8 
S3 Hone S A Ehane 143 a .. 5.1b 3.6 23ft 
54 S3 -1 8.6 8.1 .. 

223 Joseph L. 238 -5 13.6 S.7 12.8 llh 
fid King A Shaxson 100 7.1 7.1 16.8 46 

1 IS Klelnwon Ben *73 -fi 10.0 3.7 13ft 
ITS Llnyds Bank 333 *3 24.4 7.6 2.4 JSS 88 
115 Mercury Secs 226 -7 9.3 4.1 8.3 95 67 

sr 
70 

1=0 
43 
43*4 

wi nj TV 

bl 
147 75 
370 l£*9i 

Je. 360 163 
3D 182 96 

712 457 
nc 513 343 

th 101 83 

3W Midland 318 
ift Minsler Aasela TTii 

114 Nat of AUK 154 
306 Nat Wmlnstcr 348 

43 Ottoman £46 
4ft Rea Bro* 120 

TV Royal of Can £li?i 
75 Ryl Bk Scot Grp 149 

15S; dclirodera 356 
153 SecCombo Mar 280 

96 smith St Aubyn 180 
457 Standard Chart 657 
343 Union Discount M3 

63 V In trust *101 

30.7 9.7.3.1 I 
5.6 73 14 J 
83 5.7 6.1 

30.0 8.6 X« 
310 6.7 10.7. 
2.9 2.4 2Q.B | 

54.3 4.6 T.l 
7.0 S.O S.2 

18.0 4 2.7.1 
32.0 8.2 17.2 
12.9 7J ... 
46.4b 7.1 5.3 
32.9 6.4 153 
4.3 43103 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 
6? 62>l tilled 66 

244 ISA Bass 213 
198 152 Bel) A. H6 
131 63 BoddingtonS ]5I 
162 50 Brown M. 16= 
19D 143 BulmerHPBIdS8104 
?s 56 C 01' Lida Drd 60 

263 198 Deveniah 250 
236 270 Distillers jas 
ITT 79 Grcnaall 1S6 
245 156 Greene King =46 

?flij 70 Guinness 76 
3K 215 Hardys 5 H'wns 328 
151 53 Highland 101 
340 156 Inrcrgordm 188 

66 50 Irish Dlstllleni 56 
74 S3 A Jars: cm 66 
70*1 51*! ScottNewcartle 65 
2ft 15*! Seagram £HV 

192 107 SA BreweflM J® 
213 81 TomaUB 
166 130 Vgux 153 
176 133 Whitbread ‘A' 152 
176 127 Do B 1S4 
106*1 70*i Whitbread Inv 98 
210 133 Wolverhampton 210 

7.1 10.8 3.4 Ji,. T 
12.3 5.8 8.8 J 
8.7 4 9 5.7 " 
43 3 J 15.4 'i* 
8.1 5.010.9 ™ 

12.3 63 8.7 ,• 
6.3b 7.91B.0 M W 

10.7 4.3 UJJ BM 530 
15.4 8.S 5.0 68 «' 
4.5 3^ 13-3 U6 70 
8.0 33 13-6 35 13 

•10.0 133 6.0 71 44 
15.9 4.813.3 21 g 
3.7 3.7 13.1 Uo 68 

3.6 6.4 5.4 12s sc 
23 3-5 102 jS » 
6.3 0.6 6.4 ?£, ” 

49.6 2.1 15.5 irr1 H* 
10.6 6.4 8.6 .*2 S 
(1 8,1 “* 30 

Si to B.4 « « 
8.4 SI TJ » 22 
8.4 5.4 73 J32 M 
3.4 5.5 250 377 14T 
T.l 3.413.3 47 25* 

51 28 Brook St Bur 40 
52 =0*i Brooke Bond 5l*j 
56 11 Brooke Tool 50 

165 66 Brotherhood P. 161 
116 56 Brown A Tawsc 110 
28V 15 BBK1H1 13 
32 9*j Brown Bros Cp 22*i 

110 55 Brown .1 78 
99 68 Brumous 81 
80 25*7 Bryant Hldgs 79 
42 29 Bulmer A Lumb *m 

L2R 6S*i Bunrl Pulp 1=7 
68 37 Burgess Prod 53 
11V t*i» Burned H'ehire £31V 

100 150 Burl Boulton 150 
132 88 Burtnn Crp 114 
54 17 Builerlld-Hirvy ZJt 

32 19*1 CH Industrial! 32 
86 54 Cadbury Sell 86 

305 ill Carryns 133 
88 73 Cbread Robey 88 
45 20 Camrcx Hldgs 26 
66 30 Canning W. 66 

252 176 Cape Ind 3tM 
65*1 45 Capper Neill 6ft 
60 20 Caravans lot 33 

103 39 Carcto Eng 41 
292 248 Carlton Jnd 273 

34*! 17 Cdrpets Int 17*! 
61 33V CarrJ.tDoni 59 
19*1 8*2 Catr'ton Viy 1=*! 
35 2L Causton Sir J. 23 

336 141 Ca woods 192 
=5*2 15 Cel ration 18 
38 71 Cement Rd&tone 83 
32 16 Cen & Sheer =4*z 

190 98 Centre way Ltd 123 
70 -10 Ch’mbn A Hill 48 
10*1 3*i Change wares ft 
11 ?: Do CUT Cum 4 
78 32 Chloride Grp 33 

251 132 ChrisUPB Int £16 
123 64 Chubb ft Sons 80 
198 153 Church & Co 165 
aw rev currants ord is6 
107 6= Do A [TV M> 

Coats Patous 63 
Collins W. 166 

Do A 113 
Combrn Grp 64 
Comb Rng Sirs ' 38 
Comet Radlov'n.152 
Comfort Hotels 24*j 
Concord R'Flex 30 
Conder Int 116 

46 23 Cosalt 33 
222 126 Contain Grp 222 +4 
188 85 Do DM 288 *t 

05 67 Courts (Fum) 76 *J 
04 64 Do A .YV 75 *3 
87 50 Courtauids 61 -1 
96 33 Courtney Pope 36 
76 53 C'wan da Groat S5 
49 28*i CowleT. 37 

176 71V Crest Nicholson 175 -1 
54V 31*! Croda lot 3ft *1 
39 ' 17 Do Did 21 *1 

146 88 Cropper 3. 100 
310 107 Crouch D. 310 • . 
180 74 Crouch Grp 1S4 • *1 
73 54 Crown House 6ft ft 
SIV 55*1 Cum'ns En Cv £S1V +1 

126 63 Dale Electric 7= *a 
316 241 Dalgety 315 -1 

13V* 7V Dana Sl2*i ft 
174 61 Davies A New 171 -M 
186 115 Davis G. 1980 186 +1 
175 70 Davy Corp 151 o -l 

12V TBsDe Beers Ind £10 
91 64 DcbcnhalttS 8$ +1 

BOO 530 OeU Rue 650 -1 
68 41*i Delta Metal 5ft ft 

116 70 Den byware 90 b-2 
35 13 DerrUren IS 
71 44V Dewhlrsl I. J. 71 
21 8 Dewfaurst Dent lft ft 

110 GB DRC 86 -2 
215V 140 Diploma Ltd 182 • . 
US 36 Dixon D 126+2 
U3 89 Dixons Photo 148 
144*i si Dobson Park 97 +U 
102 38 Dorn Hldgs 58 

67 30 t)mda Hldgs 31 
92 62 Douglas R. M. 88 >-2 
38 22 DoWdAMIlh 22 

132 95 Downing G. H. 224 • +2 
377 147 Dowty Grp 273 

28*t Drake ft ScuH 

-1 13.5b 5.9 9.8 

-r 6ft 5.5 9ft 
+1 13.9 4.6 7.4 
-2 

+2 7.7 9.1 3.0 
-1 
-1 

• -a 15 4 3ft 16 1 
-1 3ftn 3 6 S.9 

5.4 10.5 3.5 
.. .. 50.0 

+1 16-0 8.0 8.0 
9.2 13.3 4.7 

-*= 2.0 3.1 9.3 
■ 4ft 8.1 3.0 
r .. -.9 .. 

*13 32.4 7.3 4.6 
-a 17.6b 7.4 6.3 

3.1 10.1 4.0 
Bft 16.0 2.8 

+1 . .e .. 
a 2 7ft 5.3 
132 6.2 12.6 

. .e .. 
10.0 8.5 6.6 

3.0 13.5 2.3 
*3 Sft 12ft IS.4 
-3 9.1 Sft 14ft 
-3 ■ 3.8 2.9 12.7 

10.0 10.0 4.3 
*1 .. -. 5.1 

4.9 9ft 13.5 
7.9 12.1 4.5 

» -♦ 9.3 8.3 6.0 
*2 5.4 8.8 U.O 
-2 16.6 4ft 13.1 

4 4 7.6 8.1 
-3 10 2 3.4 9.4 

14ft 6.2 6.1 
. .e 

-V 3.6 9.7 5.7 
—V 

11.0 li.O 5.8 
*4 21.4 5.3 6.4 
+1 6.9 7.9 11.7 

5 7 10.0 3.0 
-1 4ft 7.4 4.4 
■*5 1B.6 10.6 12.1 , 
♦3 10.0 4.211.6 

0.0 .. .. 
1.9 23.4 .. 

-6 16.4 7.3 6.6 
4.0 2.5 17.2 

*3 3.6b 9.9 6.1 
*1 6.1 10.5 4.0 
*2 6.1 12.9 3ft 

10.0 10.0 5.7 
6ft 10.8 1L6 

-s' 4.3 2.6 21.1 
-l 2.5 3.4 5.6 

4 6 11.1 4.6 
-2 7.1 14.3 3ft 
-‘t 4.«b 6.0 12.3 
+1 6 3 4.0 10.5 
+18 22.0 7.8 5.5 
+1 5.7 lift 4.0 

3.0 11.5 3ft 
• -1 7.4. 5.0 S.O 

. _ 4ft 14.3 .. 
20.5 2.7 13.8 

-3 5.9 14.8 3ft 
• J! 5.6010.8 7.0 

-1 5.0 10.0 Sft 
4.3b 2,7 20ft 

47 3l Feedex Ltd 35 
163 115 Fenner J. B. 16= 

04 56 Ferguson Ind 76 
5® 229 Ferranti 5R5 

80*1 47*2 Fine Art Dev 6S*j 
UO 68 Finlay J. 107 

5 3 Flnsldcr 4 
U3 =3*i First Castle 109 
307 115 Flsons IS** 

87 66 Fltcli Lovett 70 
90 51 Fo-jarry E. W 
30 16 Folkei Hero NV =0'i 
78 59 Ford Mtr BDR 54 

146 110 Formlnster 125 
IBS 13T Foieco Min 1P» 
106 To Fester Bros 87 
25 15 Fester J. 2= 

138 95 Fnlhergfll AH 130 
66 46 Francis Ind 3= 

160 98 Freemans Lda 124 
134 83 French T. 117 
63*i 26V French Klcr £3*i 

131 7p FrlediBfrd Doggt P2 
81 61 GEI tut 72 
63 B= Gallltd Brindley S3 
2=*i U*i Garford Ulley 2ft 
88 6Q Garnar Srotblalr 71 

121 39 Geers Gross ■ 115 
570 323 GEC £68 
L02 90*i* Do F Rate into 
L23 89 Geo Mtr BDR 1=1 
89 5ft Gestetner 'A' MS 
64 39 Gleves Grp 58 

196 118 Gill ft Durius 173 
57 33 Glasgow Pavilion 34 

8.6 7.7 5 7 U0 
68.0 4.8 22.1 IBS 
5.4 8.1 7.2 ISO 

- 9.6 6.4 UJ "53 
7ft 6ft 2.0 42 
7.4 4ft 72 87 
6.4 2.1 25.5 3< 
.. .. 2.7 1=3 

3.4 3.7 6.7 47 
0.6 4.5 3.9 46 

10.0 5.9 B2 52*i 
■6.4 13-1 6.0 14*, 

10*2 

8.6 11.6 4.4 
5.7 4.4 4.3 £2 

13.1 8.6 5.9 
6.0 lft 25.0 ££ 
2.2 G.3 7.9 

12ft 7.0 7.7 ‘I! 
7.96X0.3 3 6 
8.6b 1.5 21.7 
3.7 5.710.9 
8.6 8.012.8 Si 

196 118 
57 33 
73 43 Glass Glover 71 

298 182 Claxo Hldgs 291 
48 35 Glossop & W_J. 47 

104V 68 Glytiued 82*; 
54 28 Gomme Hldgs 35 

153 88 Gnrdnn ft Gotch 145 
58 35 Gordon L. Crp 44 
58 43 Grampian Hldgs 54 

231 13o Granada 'A' Z2S 
166 120 Grand M«L Ud 163 
UD 48 Graiun W'hsa 74 
SOfi 345 Gt UnlT Stores 478 
K>1 338 Do A 473 
192 92 Grlpperrods 140 
179 138 CEN 146 
120 90 HTV 01 
»8 wr Haden Carrier 25= 
L74 lift Hall Eng 174 
B8 157 Hall M. 342 
103 56 Halma Ltd 102 
47 27 Halstead J. 'A 
U ft Hampson Ind 9 
93 54 Hantmex carp «* 
36 3i Hanover ln» 56 
51 27 Do NV SO 

S62 120 Hanson Trust 262 
S3 40 Hargreaves Grp 49 

!09 136 Hams Q'nsway 196 
*ao 588 Harrison Crus 500 
90 57 Hartwells Crp 87 
H» 156 Hawker Sldfl 298 
34 18 Hawkins ft T'son 24 
16V «, Hawtln TV 

172 113 Haynes 1=1 
49 30 Hexdlam Sims 34 
36V 19*! Helene nf Ldn = 
32 22 Bellcol Bar 22 
V* 63 Henty'S SS 
.22 87 Henworth Cer 12= 
J4 56 Hep worth J. 114 
19V 10 Herman Smith 15 
37 23 Hestalr 33 
56 33 Hewden-Stuart 45 
66 33 Hewitt J. 63 
05 62 Picking P'eos; 64 
83 133 Hickson Welch 155 
10 46 Higgs ft Hill ITT 
60 33 Hill A Smith 54 
70 40 Hill C. Bristol 45 
=8 126 Hillards =8 
96 58 Hinton A. 9b 
20 230 Hoechsl 351 
88 63 Hollas Crp 87 
51 23 Hollis Bros 46 
88 56 Holt Llnyd 66 
56 92 Home Charm 118 
87 107 . Hoover 117 
8= 107 Do A 117 
S3 43 Hnpkinaons 78 
36 66 Horizon Travel =31 
53 104 Use nf Fraser 148 
77 48 Hfiverlngham 76 
76 45 Do HV 75 
33 9 Howard Mach 3" 
79*i 4I> Howard Tenon* 57 
M fioii Howden Grp 135 
12 5V Hudsons Bay £9*'g 
15 10 Hunt MottTOp 14 
43 63 Humlclgh Grp 134 
58 60*i Hutch Whamp 137 

2.1 1.916.9 4: 
14 J 9.2 .. am 

7.1 blO. 6 5ft ™ "5 
5.7 6.8 10.4 “®. *1 
2.5 12.2 2.9 ” 
2.5 4.6 1.9 II £ 
fi.D 4.8 7.3 “ S, 
9.2 4.9 8.1 .2* ££ 
4.8 5.6 7.0 S’ 
1.1 49 .. 

11.1 9ft 6ft *3® 
6.8 13.1 3ft 29 1 11 

5ft 4.3 7.0 n c 
7ft 6ft 5.0 U — D 
3.2 5.0 6ft so 32 
6 6 7.1 8.0 ££ 231 
7.6 10.5 5.6 nio M 
6.6 8.0 5.3 uu a 
1 6 7.3 6.0 148 75 
8.9U2.6 3.3 44 13 
4ft 3.7 15ft 122 86 

12.5 1.9 14.8 43V 17 
1527 15ft .. 530 170 

5.J 4ft 5ft 530 170 
75 8 8 6ft 157 111 

. e 225 149 
12.6 6ft 10i5 

37 22 Marshall T Los 26 

34 21 DoA =3 
114 <2 Marshalls Unlv 5S 
208 178 Martin-Newt 206 
233 171 Martooafr 233 

70 28 MCdmlnstcr 64 
320 196 Me rules J. 320 
320 156 Metal Box 178 
119 79 Metal Closures 111 
60 39 ■ Metalru 47 
38 14 MMloy 15 

1£1 (3 Meyer M. U 86 
UD 48 Midland Jnd 56 
183 133 Mill efts Lein 163 
130 76 Mining Supplies 144 
TS3 37*i MHchellCottsGp 47 
42 =0 Mitchell Somers 26 
87 61 Mixconcrete 89 
34 =1 Modern Eng =3 

1=5 00 61 ol I ns 1C! 
47 17 Monk A. 34 
46 38*i M'santo Mr Ln £45 
52*i 44*i Do GV Ln £QV 

140 78 Do 5V Cnv £140 
10*2 7*1 Monlecadnl 8 
89 44 Montron Knit 44 

143 44 More O'Ferrall 143 
158 114 Morgan Cruc 1=3 
290 158 Moss Bros ' 185 
288 188 Mot here are 2=4 
150 87 Moment J. 150 
272 66 Mulch cad 114 

73 =3 Myron Grp 39 
143 S2>! NCC Energy 139 
154 OS*i NSS News 151 
61 =3 Kegrettl ft Zam =8 
57 28 Neill J. 34 
15 4*i Nelson David IQ 
68 44 Newman Took* 49 

450 200 Newmark L. 3G3 
110 87 News Int 101 

01*1 53 Norcros 9JV 
47 33 Norfolk C Grp 38 
42 24 Knrmand Elec 36 
81 35*! NE1 7SV 

171 85V Nthn Fonda 171 
122 70 Nous Mfe 121 
=48 201 Nurdln ftP'cock =34 

29*1 IT Nu-5wlft Ind =8 

10.4 9ft 5.0 106 60 Turriff S3 5.4 G.O 5.7 

6.0 8.B 25.7 76 52V 1 us s: STV *2 7.9 Zl.fi SJ 

4ft 10ft 81 S3 CDS Grp ii -2 8.9 11.5 8 0 

6.7 Sft 1=5 51 UKO Int 61 -1 B.S 14.2 3.0 

12.5 6ft 6ft 137 92 Cnlsate 113 -1 84 15 (1.0 
513 393 Unilever 495 -7 32.7 6.6 7.6 

3.1 lift .. is=t 13V Da SV £15V +4 129 5.3 5.4 

.. 2.0 362 188 Unltech 243 +3 9.3 3.7 15.4 

3.6 8.1 .. 112 68 Utd Biscuit 112 +1 6.2 5.6 9.3 

4.9 3ft 17.7 34 IS Utd City Merc 20 ■ 2.0 10.0 9.0 
3.2 6 9 10.6 79 45 Utd Gas Ind 49 7.0 J4.3 3.8 
1.3 5ft 7.0 233 lfifi Utd News ISO -5 17.1 9.0 6.1 
4.0 15ft 4J 378 173 Ctd Scientific 373 -2 7J, 1.9 24.1 
4.0 17ft 3.6 67 37 Valor 51 +2 3.8 7.5 3.0 

.. 4J 375 240 Yereeoglng Ref 300 33.9 . 11.3 2ft 

13-4 6.5 4ft 280 ' 180 vibroplant 230 20.8 9.0 51 
10.9 4.7 93 167 . re tickers I« *1 IT.l . 10ft 15 t 

1990/81 
3U3i Low Company Prlc 

SHIPPING 
246 ITS Brli \ Cnmm =2 
309 =» Ca.'ednnra l-t'1 -* 
M3 US*2 Fisher J *12. 

41 31 .'acobaJ. l -i1! 
14S OTrt.tn Trans li;_ 
138V 103 P ft O "Dfd" l^i 

MINES 

,n>] 5*: Anglo Am Coal LIZh 
352 465 Antlo -*.m Corp f .5 
50V W-'« Ang Am Cold £« 
55V 25*ii Ar.c‘0 An* Inr tu’i 

22 1SV Aagln Transvl £la 
22 1?V Do A' 

Grnes 
Dlv lid 

Price Ch'ge pence ac T*F 

17 0 S A 8.1 
17.9 6.2 .. 

3 1 1.8 14.n 
3.3 9.3 9.1 

1? 7 8 4 17.4 
U..D 7ft 8ft 

*\Z 43 0 
*V 653 
-V 161 

89 7 40 
49 0 7 1 
653 24.9 
161 3 0 

4.4 6.9 7.4. 47 
9ft 2.9 7.8 207 

14.4 8.1 3ft 120 
7.7 6ft 5.6 82 
3.4 7.3 7.0 105 
  87 

6.9 8.1 3.7 103 
3.4 6ft 3ft 94 
9ft 5ft 6.6 90 
2 9b 2.0 17J ■ 128 
5.2 11.0 7.4 76 

.. .. 132 
5.8 S.4 6.1 73 
4ft 17ft 3.0 32 

lift 9ft 4ft -203 

47V 27 Volkswagen - £32*! 
207 65 Vosper 94 
120 90 lV'GI 104 
62 34 Wade Potteries 48 

105 61 IVadkln 78 
87*! 74" Wagon lad 

76 Walker J. Gold 86 
63 Do NT 74 
52 Ward A Gold 89 
79V Ward T. W. 128 
50 Ward White f= 
49 Warner Hols 131 
35 Wurtnglon T. 71 
19 Waterford Glass 22<; 

lift 9ft 4ft -203 119V WaunoughS 193 
lftb 5ft „ 178 ll3*i waits Blake 178 
500 lift .. 78 43 Wearwell 78 

€25 lift .. 43 24 Websters Pub 33 
500 3.6 .. 71 17 Weir Grp =4*z 

76 . 43 Wellman Eng MV 
2ft 6ft .. 50 41 west brick Pda 53 
4 4 3ft 14.4 153 53*! WeeUand Air 130 

30.7 8.1 0.3 TO 14 Whatllngs 22 
2.4 1ft 14.6 83V 31V Wh'lock Sfar 60 
7.1 3 J 13.3 18 6 Wheway Watson 6 

U.6 7 7 6.0 & 41 Whliecroll 59 
18 7 Whlteley BSW S 

3 6 9ft 10 176 50 W blit Ingham W. 175 
2.1 lft 377 103 Wholesale Fit =53 
4.9 3.2. 8.7 »0 131 Wigfall H. 168 

46 18 Wiggtns Constr 48 
03 15.6 24 61 46V Wills G A Stma 58 

lie 63 Wimpey G 115 

73 14ft 6.7 3= 305 W sJey Hughes 255 
15.7 4 3 10 4 3® 13 Wood A Sons 13*; 

9 0 5.0 SO 23 Wood S. W. 26 
7.9b 8.6 8.3 161 66 Wood Hall Tat 151 
1 7 4 5 30ft 101 29 Waodhead J. 80 
4 3 16ft 3 7 "= 50 Woo [worth 59 
5.4 6.510.3 350 308 Yarrow A Co 243 
6ft 3 7 13.3 m 45 Zellers 80 
5.7 4.7 7.4 p 
5.7 2.4 10ft r 

2.0 10.5 7.0 133 

12.0 U.5 3 7 377 
2.9 6.n 5.1 
6.2 7.0 5.0 7; J 
7.1 9.5 4.4 =13 
5.7b 6ft S 0 cnl 
5.7b 7.7 4.2 553 
7 7 8.7 5 3 13 
93 '-3 6-4 eXS 
fi.l 9.» 1 6 =-S 
3.2 2.5 14.2 *‘ 
5.1 7.1 .. J® 
1.8 7.8 6.8 
7 5 3 8 7.3 
1.4 2.5 U.5 
3.h 1.6 10.0 

25 t»j A-arc" 
n 43 Pern : Tin 
iff- •Pi 3iyvaw> . 

277 life* Brcc':r-.i Mm? 
=?*%* 11V Ruffe lifer tem 

."J =13 CRA 
=13 137 Ch-.iricr fnije 

111 Corj uoin FJ*. 
553 327 E><* atvr*' 

4*il DnorrtlonieJ.I 
fill *-Vi Duroan P"' J 

?:<3 31 Ehrt Danr.^ 

4.8b 9 5 .. 
.4.4 10.1 4 1 
7.9 5 7 5.7 

9.5 CTO 

-• 234 

IT^i 3:» E Drlefon.ein 
18 €V E. Sand Prep 
k? R2 Fi Ore M A Er 

=50 141 Elabtirr Cyld 
39V 18 F S Ginlaid 

133 Cci-vnr Tin 
11V IV Ctnci-r 

670 25-'. r-r.ioivlet 
234 13= Hamer-.lcy 
275 14S Ham?t-tn Gold 

14*! 6*i Hirmony 
471* 2lV Hanebees* 
757, Jn’buri tons 

Sri 425 Kinross 
e .. =3V JOV Klnnf 

11.0 18.6 3.9 94 

lfc*2 £4 Libani 
ek" C E « B R 2<0 114 l£‘d«ll 

r» *S 5HSf 
vi 293 132 Marie 

ol 01 41 Meta*1 

909 350 .VJddJi 
0.9 O.i 1.-3 753 328 Minor' 

17 9 i.O 4.4 Rin 300 Nllvta. 
. e .. P25 3So Pehn 

1.0 7 3 4ft 
8.0 S.9 16.2 

140 U4 Udenbur: Flat 
r<0 121 HIM Hide* 
S3 67 MTD i Maneuls*' 2 ' 
!J3 13= Marievale Con 174 
91 tl Metals E-.pInr *■• 
09 350 Middle '-'■»* 
93 328 MiROrcn *>45 
iin 300 NMitatc Etplor 
=5 3S5 Pehn Wall send 1.0 
34V I3*i Pro-. Brand £=<> 
30V 1=V Pres Stem fi9 
iJO 1W Rand Mine Prop =?6 

300 156 
34 18 
16V « 

9.1 8.3 5.5 

6.1* 7.8 5ft 
13.9 16.0 8.3 5ft 
3.6 4.5 10.6 
5 5bl3 6 6.8 ^ 
9ft 7.8 4.3 
5.7 10.4 3.0 

33 4 1 1 13ft 1?2 
22.2 82 .. 
7.0 6.111.4 jlj 

320 220 
86 63 

18= 107 
S3 43 

-= 3.0 4.2 133 ** 
—4 13.6 4.6 12.4 i? 
-I 6.0 12.8 .. 
4*1 13.1 15.8 4J "T? 
♦1 .... 2.7 ^ 
.. 10.7 7.4 10.6 511 

+1 ‘ 2.1 4.9 5.4 505 
6.4 11.9 4ft 165 

-3 . 6ft 2.817.4 162 
-3 9.5 5.2 6-3 303 
 6.8 5= 

-5 16 6 3.5 12.5 12 
-5 18.6 3.5 12.4 197 

.. 7ft 5.4 4-8 228 
-1 11.4 7.8 .. 332 
-1 14ft 15.7 3.9 .32 
-6 14.8 5.9 0.3 1« 

.. 10.9 6ft 3.9 *•» 
-3 10 6 3.1 14.6 

.. 2.1 2.017.8 -jg 
.. 3.4 8 6 4.0 

1.0 U.6 4.1 753 
.. 4.6b 6.7 5.1 ^ 
.. =.6 4.7 .. 3? 
.. 3.6 5ft .. iso 
.. 13 J 4.6 11ft 355 

-1 S.7 U.6 4 8 81 
.. 8.6 4.4 11.6 150* 

*23 40.0b 5.0 17.4 55 
♦1 7.7 8.8 3.7 15* 
-2 31.4 3.8 6.3 45* 
.. 1.4 6.0 14ft 51* 
.. 0.4 4.8 2.6 370 
.. 11.4 9.4 U.7 228 
.. 3.4n 9.4 9.0 « 
.. 2.1 9.6 4.1 
.. 5ft 33.5 4.4 

*1 8.6 10.1 .. S 
-V 7.5 6.1 11.4 5~ 
*1 5.4 4.7 17J. 

.. 0.5 3ft 4.7 
*2 1.4 4 J 14ft 254 
*1 1.8 4.0 4.9 16T 

.. 2.6 4.1 3ft 

.. 8.0 33.6 3.6 #) 
-1 10.7 6.9 9.t Si 
-3 5.6 5ft 13ft » 

.. 5 0 9.3 4.3 90 
..e .. .. 2=8 

*7 6.4 =.8 10ft 33* 
.. S.7 3.9 7.0 150 

-3 21 8 8.7 9.8 
8.6 9.9 4.9 

*2 ..e .. .. 90 

4I5 6.8 6.8 J£ 
*5 3.3 2.8 6.6 
-3 3.6 7 J .. {2, 
-2 8.6 73 .. 

8.1 10.3 8.2 S8 
-ft 5.3 2.3 12ft 112 
-l 9.4 6.4 fl.9 35 
*1 4.0 5.2 flft 55 
+1 4.0 5.3 6.4 62 

50 32V Ocean Wilsons AS 
359 231 Office A Elect 338 
113 64 Of rex Grp 77 

13V 9 Ogllry A M £13*11 
148 75 Owen Owen 148 

44 13 Oxley Printing IB 
122 86 Parker Knoll 'A' U7 

45V 17 Paterson H. 44V 
530 170 Paterson Zoch 530 
530 170 Do A NV 530 
157 111 Faula A Whites 141 
225 149 Pearson Long 158 
256 190 Pearson A Son 301 
34 28*2 Do 4*Ln £33 

156 100 Pegler-Hott 156 
45 23 Pentiand Ind 44 
TO 17 Pentoa 18 

3ft 7.1 7.4 
.. 9.3 2.7 14.5 

SJ 1.1 5ft 
*>» ae.o 4.8 8.8 

.. 10.0 Sft 4.0 
-1 2.9 6ft 14.4 
*6 15.6 2.9 9-1 
*10 15.S 2.9 9.1 
*1 6ft 5.8 6ft 

.. U.9 7.6 4ft 
-1 14.3 7.1 Sft 
.. 400 12.1 .. 
.. 13.6 9.7 5.5 

lft 4.4 5.5 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 
33 103 Akroyd 4 5m 1D3 

171 3=V Bouslead 170 
48 29V Brit Arrow 44V 
34V 36 C Fin de SUM £31 

531 428 Dally Mall Tat 490 
531 426 Do .4 488 

57V 3TV Elec(ra In* Wi 
43 ?3 Exploration 36 
16 53 FC Finance 106 
38 21V Goode DAM Cep 38 
01 306 Inchespc 458 
35 112 Independent In* 1=1 
00 U6>i Lloyds A Scot 190 
44 23 Ldn A Euro Crp 44 
38 128 MAG GrpfHIdgsi 330 
90 31 Mansou Fin 00 
30 132 Mercantile Hsc GOO 
96 61 Slme Darby B8 
51 22 Smlih Bros 39 

6 9 Ll.fi 8.1 4$ 
11.6 4.6 14 9 400 
3.7 4.2 8.3 =63 

ST 
28 

438 
17.0 9.3 3.0 67i 
19 11 41.6 44 
1.4 3.2 14.6 nr 
267 5.6 9.2 53 

37.1 7 6 7.1 305 
37.1 7.6 7.1 3*3 
3.6b 6.4 23.1 l=£ 
1.3 3.9 10 5 *1 

4«V 23V Piindfontein 
336 Flu Tin in Zinc 453 
IS5 Ructcoburg 236 

ES Sami Pi.-an €3 
12V St Helena £79V 

1 1 2.6 8.0 
25.9b 5 7 11.4 

235>i 124*1 Perkin El 4% £lOTV 
84 SS 
38 23 
51V 44 

505 290 
16S UO 
162 105 
303 186 

5= 35 
12V 5 

197 132 
228 US 
332 106 

Parry H. MEra 75 
Phlcom 32 
Philips Fin 5V £49*2 
Philips Lamps 367 
PITco Hldgs 152 

Do A 154 
PlHdngton Bros 303 

5= 35 PtLUrd Grp 47 
12V 5 Platlgnum 6V 

197 132 Plaxtoas 133 
228 118 Pleasuring 228 
332 10S Ptesxey 311 

3=V 10V Do ADR £31V 
106 68 Plyau 81 
193 SV Polly Peck 173 
433 218 Portal* Hldgs 433 

78 39 Porter Chad 52 
UO £9 Partemtb News UO 
264 143 Powell Duffryn 229 
120 43 Pratt F. Eng 109 

78 54 Preetfy A. 68 
37 22 Press W. 34*1 

ISO U6 Prestige Grp . 142 
355 230 Pretoria P Cent 345 
81 38 Prttwt B. 38 

130V 43 Pritchard Sere 14SV 
55 37 Pullman RAJ 55 
15Vt lOtViQuaker Oats ns*it 
45*1 29 Queens Moat 45V 
51** 35V R.F.D-Group 37 

370 170 Racal Elect 365 
228 146 Rank Org Ord 180 

53 41 RHM 5= 
115 70 RHP 77V 
170 108 Ransomes Sim* 165 
63 42 Ratnen 54 
82 52 Ray beck Ud 58 
32 12V Readlcur Int 15V 

203 U3 RMC 169 
217 162 RecfcUi A Col ran 210 
254 143 Redfearn Nat 171 
167 65 Redlffuslon 184 
188 138 Red! and 180 
64 52 Redman Been an 53 

400 2.0 .. m 
.. 5.0 6.7 4.1 ~ 

+2 1.4 4ft 14.1 -?? 
.. 375 U.6 .. 131- 

-5 35.9 0ft .. 
. 6.9 4.3 Sft IP 

.. Sft 4.5 3.5 
. 15.0 5.0 4ft =78 

.. 5.7 111 .. 183 
  =78 
.. 12.1 0.2 3.5 360 

*1 9.3 4J 8.7 370 
-6 10.3 3.3 18.0 370 

T. it i.i u. g 
.. Oft 0.2 .. in 
.. 17.5b 4.0 13.T J7* 
.. 6.7 13.0 2.9 ii: 

*2 4.6 4ft 6.5 Si 
-l 19.6 8.5 8.0 
*4 8.6 7ft 7.9 “5> 
.. 4.8 7.0 .. J® 

-*1 1.7 5.0 16.5 
.. 9.B 6.9 7.4 K 
.. 25.2 T.8 3ft 472 
.. 9.7 27.0 2.4 318 

4V 5.0b 3.4 21.0 220 
.. 5.4 Sft 4ft 369 

♦V* M.8 4.4 7.7 946 
*V 1.3 Sft 19.4 449 

18V UV Tyndall O'seas £1RV 
Utd Com Tit 
Wagon Fin 
Yule Cano 

8.0 4.0 17.8 c..| —1 

2.1 4.7 0.7 115 
14.3. 4 3 15 9 git, 2=8 

S.O 5.6 20.8 ojL 15; 
19 3 3.2 21.5 49 =2 
2.7 3.0 13ft 33= 175 
3.6 9.2 6ft 10*a 10 

26.0 1.4 .. 57 =1 

5.8 10.6 22.fi OIL 
2.5 2.5 16.2 „ 

438 SW Sx-ntrusl 71? 
674 192 SA Land 3=0 

44 19 Soutn Croliy 23 
20H TTTB&ju'hvjU £73V 
33 =7 swell 

305 20? Su.i^ei Bcsl 20? 
3JJ 216 Tank-. Cons K« 
1=5 01 Tanjene Tin 118 
ST 15 Tran^i.tal Coni £=2V 

7= 3f0 L'C Im-tfSI 525 
47 20V Vaal Peef4 £3lV 
UVi 3aoVenicrr?wl it?-.. 
80 39 Wan Fie Cnllicrj 49 
llV 4H* Wclkem £7^» 
5=V =’<V 4 hru-lAnlrM £32*Vk 

433 115 W Rand Coi>' 165 
54b =8 WvJlcrn Area* 291 
*4V 13V Western Prep £23 
49 72 We; 1 era Hldi' C3ht 

332 175 Western f.'lnim; =83 ■ 
winkelhaa^ 
Zambia Copper 

144 BO 
144 6 0 

£0 D 3.2 
T.l 12.1 
128 26.7 

33.8 21 Z 
419 Si ! 

12.P 3.0 
33.6 7 3 
43.« 11.2 
133 14.5 
261 U.7 
S 3 9.1 
IkS U.9 
~0 23 7 
2.5 5.5 

44.li 22.1 
5=3 23 4 

86**10 1 
116 27.9 

3 6b 7.6 
=05 23 1 
695 =4 3 
2S7 9 3 
104 13.1 
2-27 15 ft 

34.2 2= S 
153 19 2 

1R.5 11.1 
5.2 1 4 

=5.3 3T.r 
ftfi.O 30 l 

45.4 67 
10 1 18 

*V 3S7 19.4 
3TB 19ft 

-5 15 4 4 5 
*V f4fi 15.9 
-5 =.? 4.9 
-6 20.4 9.5 
.. 2 1 2.4 
. 426 22.1 -7 43 n lift 

*11 30.9 9.6 
-2 ..e . 
.. =30 17 J 

*1 .. .. 
.. 72.2 24 S 

-4 12.1 3 7 
7 5 6 4 

. 1S« T..3 
*6 63.7 15.3 
*V 733 =3 3 
*»« J3-? 21.1 
-1 8.7 13.8 
- it !56 =0 S 
*l>jk 7i1fi 23 3 
*2 PS 5.9 
*3 67 T 73. n 

444 19.3 
*'l» S5'i 25.2 
+J 7 6 2 5 
-V, =77. 17.5 
-1 15 50 

INSURANCE 
Britannic =74 
Com Union 166 
Eagle Star =4= 
Equity A Law 356 
Geo Accident 33= 
GRE 341 
Hambro Life 346 
Heath C. E. =30 
Hogg Robinson 108 
Hpudcn A. 116 
Legal A Gen 245 
London A Man 244 
Ldn Utd Ip* 193 

4.0 10.8 10.6 135 
6.0 1.7 20.3 97 

15.4 8.8 6.4 34i 
7.8 15.0 6.4 ai4 

t.O 9.0 4-1 
15.9 9.8 3.7 2^ 
3.3 6.1 5.= 
6.1bl0.6 6.4 

.. m 

16% 11V Marsh AMcLen I18V 
IT 85 Mine! Hldgs 103 
33 20 Moran C 21 
72 268- Pearl ISO 
18 =08 Phoenix 279 
20 134 Prof Life 220 
69 182 Prudential 243 
46 140 Rerugo =48 
49 3l0*t Royal 378 
35 89 Sedgwick 116 
97 67 Stenhpuse SO 
41 166 Stewart W'sna 2=1 
14 519 Sun Alliance 791 
76 129 Sun Life 272 

Trade Indent'ey 130 
Willis Faber 303 

79*i 4T 
1M HO' 

1= L 

2.4 4 3 U.7 
5.1 3.8 Sft 

42.8 4.5 8.9 
1.3 9.2 18.4 
2.1 1.6 17.0 . 

Sft 10.8 3ft. M 
5 9 63 6.9 63 
9.7 7.3 .. 76 
3.3 3.7 B.6 -I® 

6 0 9 9 4.2 =15 
0.1 0.4 .. SS 
3.7 9.0 . 501 

171 6.3 7.5 501 
  128 

= 1 3.4 0.8 471 

2.9 9.0 6.8 56 
5.0 2.6 9.1 I3 

1 4 7.0 41.9 421 
5.9 T.l 7.5 =“jj 
2.4 0.6 3.7 5= 
3.6 2.P 2ft 44 
3.7 7 7 2.9 11,2 

■ •• '! 
8.9 4.014.8 W 
7S 8.7 17.2 

10 7 6.5 3.2 ,8® 
5.4 3.4 9.4 N* 
5.4 6.0 5.4 ,1® 
5.6 4.5 6.5 
5.7 9.1 5.8 3® 
4.3 2.6 12.6 AL 

!W 3= ICL 37 
64 40 lDCGrp 60 
62*! 43V TMI 58 
76 55 Ibstock Johiw'n «* 
198 226 Imp Chem Ind 236 
90*1 67*! Imperial Grp 68 
4= =4 Ingall Ind 42 
=n 14 Ingram H. =6 
15 104 initial Services 215 
?8 3«; Ini Paint 98 

*>1 262 lot Thnmicn =62 
*01 263 Do Canv Pref 283 
28 R7 Int Timber lit 
47*i =0 inxeresk Grp 34 
JO 7% lioh BDR Igtu 
56V 37 JB Hide* 50 
15% TV Jam?? M Ind I51 

21 16= .famine M'son 197 
«8 08 Jims J 208 
5= 21 Jessups Hldg; 27 
44 IS Johnson APE =1 
1*2 135 Johnron Grp 1*0 
S»4 119 Johnson Mail =t l 
30 80 Jnnes lEroCs'.j 102 
74 40 Jones Stroud 5= 
03 40 Jour dan T. 84 
04 47 K Shoe; 0.1 
00 50 Kalamazoo 66 
SO 9.? Kelsey Ind 155 
73 Sg Kenning Mtr 73* 
30 28 Keni M. P. 147 
55 196 Kudc Int 33A 
17 8 Kuatck 8 

37 -1 
80 -4 
58*1 r -1*1 
w 

4ft 3 8 8.6 110V 40V Kwlk Fit Hides lltBi 
3.6 6 7 4J =« Kwlk Save Disc 205 
4.5 11.8 Sft 
5.5 3.6 lift 
0.6 3.3 6.4 13S 

0.1 0.5 .. 392 

10.0 8.6 5.0 50 
6 6 14.7 Sft » 
L7012.2 4.3 00 

1.1 V.4 .. l=j 
5.0 15.2 2.0 So 

12.9 5.8 5.7 « 

45*2 24*i LRC Int 

3.4 9.5 3.8 163 H6 
5.0b B.i 3.7 3*V 30 
4.3 U.8 5.1 X* 
6.6 3.8 7ft «8 108 
4 4 12.2 3.6 325 230 
-- •• 2.1 .35 P 

91 LtVT Hldgs 'A1 92 
12= Lad broke 202 

35% Ladies Pride 46 
32 Lalr.it J. Ord 50 
3= DP -A’ 50 
7fi Laird Grp Ud 123 
26 Lake A Elliot 37 
32 Lambert H'wth 4S 
19 Lane P. Grp 39 
77 Laporto Ind 84 
72 Lawrence W. 300 
43 Lnwtex 46 

116 Lead Industries 1*9 

.. 3ft 3.8 lft 
7.2 3.4 15.1 

*1 6ft 3.4 U.9 “9 
4V 7.5bl2.4 5.3 » 
+16 373 4.6 .. J67 
+3 3.0 4.1 19J 245 
-1 31.4 10.0 U.l f; 
—V 948 7.8 10.9 
+4 12.9 7.4 3ft 
+1 5.0b 2.7 3.7 „*J 
-1 9.6 8J14.6 
.. 01.7 9 J 10.0 -44 

+1 9.1 10 J 13.6 
-10 23.3 4.4 10.3 
-*i 8.6 16J 4.2 4L1 

-2 2ft 3.1 19.4 ' ® 
53 

.. 2.0 2ft 0.1 

-2 8.6 10.0 9.0 
., 5.4 3.013.4 

+2 14ft lift 4ft 
.. 4.8 33 8.1 

+1V 7.4 7.7 «ft 
.. 6.1 10ft 4.1 

20*i 10 Lee A. 
ES 115 Lee Cooper 
194 108 Leigh Int 
125 230 Lep Crp 
35 13 Lettney Ord 
;42 55 Lctrasct 
01 70 Le* Services 
1=9 72 Ulley F. J. C. 
39 16 Llncroft Kllg 

167 123 Lln/twd Hldgs 
!*5 153 Link HnusC 
37 24 LI aread 
44 59 Lloyd F. H. 
*4*1 9V Lacker T. 
14 9V DO A 
25 83 Ldn ft M'land 
M 28 Ldn A N'tbcrn 

82*z 55*2 Ldn Brie* Co 
90 46 Longton Inde 
=1 73 Lonrho 
65 29 Lonsdale Halt 
55 35 Lookers 
>48 93 Lovell Hldgs 

S7 157 Low & .Boaar 
5G 159 Lucas Ind 
50 36 LylM 5. 

-l 4J 12.5 2.8 j« 
-4 7.2 9.0 14.6 icS 

-IV 8.4H1.0 5.7 215 
6.4 9.3 5ft 260 

-2 =4.3 10.3 .. 175 
-IV 10.4 15.= 3J 78 
.. 3.2 7.7 U.6 112 

. e .. .. 2W 
Ill 5.3 10J 14= 

.. 4ft 4.6 5.7 » 
-2 7.5 2.9 8.8 « 

KA tl 3.5 % 

i-0 :: % 
.. 4.3 8.6 9.9 IS 

e . 4.4 }« 
+= 6S 3 3 .. iS 
♦5 17.9 8.6 4ft 2tt 

2-9 10 6 .. 24 
*2 .... 8.6 78 
*3 JO.O 5.3 5.9 aa 
-3 12.0b 4.9 10.2 105 
.. 5.6 Sft-8.6 330 
.. 7.4bl2.6 4.2 88 
.. 7.5 8.9 8.8 ® 

5.7 61 6.0 I®} 
.. 5 4 8.1 14 ft TO 
.. 11.4 7.4 4.3 
.. 7.9 M.710.8. 

-1 2.7 1.8 U.l Jl?1 

-3 9.6 2.915.9 3^ 

— •• 181 
.. =.l lft 19.6 67 

-3 5.7 2ft 22ft 40 
+2 fi.l 10.2 7.3 565 
-*! 3.5 7.8 12.6 23V 
-3 14.4 15.8 8.8 194 
*3 18.0 6.2 5.8 88 

4.9 10.6 6.8 107 
4 1 8ft 4.0 55 

.. 4.1 8.Z 4.0 
-1 5.3 4.3 7.8 J7 
.. 2.9 7.7 U.9 
.. 3.8 12.1 3.3 A“ 

*9 2.9 73 34.8 ^ 
-1 13.3 14.7 5.1 
.. 10.0 Sft 8ft 

3.1 6.6 2.1 sg 
-1 13 8 9.9 3.7 30 

 MO 76 
*■= Sft 2.4 5ft 51 
-3 7.4 4.017.6 132 

£6 53 Reed A. 90 
95 48 Do A NV 88 
90 41 Reed Exec 43 

228 163 Reed Int 224 
33V 24V Reliance Grp £33 

150 105 Rennies Coos 125 
91 47 Renold Ltd 59 

181 93 Remokll Grp 249 
90 41 Ren wick Grp 88 
98 64 RestmorGrp 64 

585 307V Ricardo Eng 490 
72 17 Richards A Wall 24 
19% 6*s Rich'a Merrel S18Vi 
45V 29 Richardsons W. 30 
58 36 Riley E. J. 54 

112 48 Rockware Grp 65 
35 9 Rotaprint 14 
55 38V RMhmns Int 'B' 54 
62 44 Rotork Ltd 62 

191 110 Routledge A K U3 
42 29 RowHnson Con 35 

180 140 Rowntrae Mac 166 
175 133 Rowton Hotels 138 
329 161 Royal Wares 265 

83 54V Rugby Cement si 
172 116 SGB Grp 158 

12 5% SKF-B' £UV 
368 129 Saatchl 363 
307 140V Salnabury J- 367 

14V 10*ViSt Gobaln £12% 
ICS 31 St George* Lain* 89 

.. 12.3 8ft 5.6 
-4 12.1 5.8 9ft 
.. 15.1 8.8 4.2 

-3 7.5 4.6 22.7 
■M 9.5 Sft 8ft 
.. 8.0 11.3 43 

-3 4 8 5J 7.4 
.. 4.8 5.5 7ft 

6.4 15.0 .. 
-4 18.8 8J 3ft 
-V 125 3.8 3.4 

-i' 8.2 13ft 7.2 
> .. 3.6 2.4 19.4 
I -2 5.0 5.7 6.4 

5.7 8.9 2ft 
-63 12.1b 2.5 12.5 
+1 ..b .. 1.8 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

».i 3.012ft IS 

65 Sale Ttlney 
93 Samuel H. 
24 Do A 
38 Sangors 
83 Sea pa Grp 
98 Scbolea G. H. 
93 Scotcros 
47 S.E.E.T. 
23 Scot Heritable 
60 Scottish TV -A' 

6V Sea Com Inc 

18B S3 St-curie or Grp 165 
188 70 Do NV 165 
1K8 K8 Security Serv 165 -1 
188 76 Do A 165 

40 2>l So hors Ini 20 
2«* 9V Sellncourt 9V 
34 18 Senior Eng 33*i 
78 30 Serck 35 . .. 
aa 20 Shaw Carpels 24*, 

105 149) 
330 198 

88 73 
85 62 

163 78 
78 52 

289 201 
97 04 

110>i 66 
165 130 
344 176 
181 128 

67 30 
40 10 

565 385 
23V 12 

194 106* 

149V Glebe Gorman 170 
198 Simon Eng 330 

73 . Simpson S. 77 
62 DO A 64 
78 Sirdar 1E3 
52 600 Group 78 

201 Sketch ley 244 
04 Smlih D. S. SO 
66 Smith A Neph 108 

130 Smith W. H. 'A' 153 

23.6 7ft 6ft 

10.2 0.6 7.0 
10.0 9.9 5.0 

6.4 5.0 8-0 

ii? lift 6ft 
12.6 5.6 13.7 
2.9 ZO-6 3-5 
..e .. 3.7 

lft ISft 5ft 
lft 13.2 3.1 

U.l 9.7 6.7 
5.4 12.3 3.5 
6.2 7.9 7.0 

...a.. 2.4 
12.9 13.8 .. 

-.. .. 3J 
5ft 10ft Oft 

10.0 4ft 8ft 
20.7 lift 5J 
15.7 9.0 3.4 

7.9 14ft 6.0 

176 Smiths ind 344 
126 Smurflt 148 

30 Sal* viecosa 60 
Iff Solicitors Law 34 

385 SothebJ P.B. 465 
12 Spencer Gears 14 

106V Spfrax-Saroo ' 176 
39 Suits Polls 57 
70 Stag Furniture 96 
29V SUUs rRao) 49V 

230 standard Tet «B4 
57 Stanley A. G. 77 

157 Stave)ey tnd 246 
115 Steel Bras 140 
154 - Sleet ley Co 194 
12V Steinberg 15 
56 Stocklake Bldgs 95 • 
84 St on eh Hi UO 
18 Stone Platt 19 
11 Streeters =8 
46 Strong A Fisher 60 
=5 Sutcliffe 5'man 45 
61V Sviro Pacific 'A' UB 

146 Syltode 146 

5.0 16.7 2.6 
-S 5.0 9.3 10.1 
+5 .... 2.7 

..e .. .. 
44»i 4.4 8.2 2.7 
.. 3.0 4.8 7.7 

..0 .. 4.7 
+1 0.9 2.5 .. 
-1 10.4 6ft 5.7 
.. 12.9 9.3 8.1 
.. 12.3 4.6 3.6 

-1*1 6.7 8ft 6.6 
7.6 4.8 Sft 

-V 68.8 6ft 14.8 
.. 8.6 2.4 25.6 

+7 8.4 2.1 18.8 
+V 157 12ft 36ft 
-1 2.4 2.7 16.B 

10.7 6.3 5.5 
.. 10.0 3.9 14.8 
.. 10.0 7.1 8.1 

-2 9.1 12.0 Tft 
+1 9.4b 8.4 t.l 
.. 17.6 8.6 5.6 
.. 7.5 5.6 5.9 
.. 2.4b 3.6 3.6 

+1 3.6 lift 2.3 
+1 7.3 9.3 4.7 
-»u 12.9 1.4 5.9 
+V 2.9 4.9 8.6 I 
.. 2.3 1.4 15.2 1 

2 3 L4 15ft I 
-1 3.9 2.3 14.8 ! 
.. 3.9 2.314.8 

!! 3.6 16ft 4ft 
.. 2.1 9.1 4.9 

. — 4.0 13.9 6.4 
.. 2.9 U.7 6.3 
.. 10.4 6.1 3.6 

+4 16.2 4.9 6-6 
.. 6.1 7.9 7.7 

6.1 9 5 6.4 
+4 7 1 4.4 6ft 
+1 7ft 9.6 8.2 
+2 11.4 4.7 7.0 

. 10.0 U.l &4 
-=V 5.6 5.2 11.0 
-2 6.0» 3.9 10ft 
+7 14ft 4.2 9ft 
.. 10.8 7.3 8.7 

” " “ 6.7 
+« 17.9 3.7 12.9 
.. 1.4 10ft 4.2 

6.3 3.614ft 
+1 ..e .. .. 
+2 7.1 7.4 8.0 

2.0 4.0 8.4 
—3 14.3 2.9 10ft 
+3 3.6 4.8 8.9 
*8 18.6 7.3 8.8 

IBS 98 Alliance lor 188 
265 175 Alliance Trust 246 

69 39 Amer Trust Ord 67 
148 83 Ang-Amer Sec* 133 

0O*i 12 Anglo Int Inr 56 
197 134 DO A*s 197 

67V 40V Anglo Scot ®>V 
187 113 Ashdown Inv 185 
73 50 Atlanta Ball 72 

274V U6V Atlantic Assets 241 
77 SWi Bankers Inv 72*i 

166 72*i Berry Trust 1S6 
84V SO Border A 5thru 83*1 
50*1 36 Bril Am A Gen 47V 

108 67*i Bril Assets Tat 95 
14V 8 Bril Emp Sec 14V 

177 93*i Brit Inveal ‘ 175 
202 126 Broads tone 202 
77 43 Brunner 74V 

84V 50 
50>i 36 

167 109 Capital A Natl 163 
13S 105 Do B 154 
»2 83 Cardinal 'Dfd' 141 

9= . 62 Cedar Inv 91 
73*i 48V Charter Trust "Pj 

260 179 Cent A Ind 272 
158 145 Coni Union 150 
294 123 Crescent Japan =93 
127 84 Crossfrtara U7 

62*i 24 Cumulus 62V 
190 52 Delta lor 190 
278 211 Derby Tst 'Inc1 274 
323 142 Do Cap 314 
350 158 Dora A Gen 246 
168 101 Drayton Com 161 
177 109 Drayton Cons 171 
225 145 Do Premier 214 

04*1 49 Edln Amer Asa 94V 
72 36% Edinburgh Inv 69 

U6 66 Elec A Gen 115 
U9 67 Eng A Int U6 
94*! 68 Eng A N York e7 
83 52V. Estate Dufies 83 

115 74 First Scot Am 114 
100 66 First Union Gen 100 
133>i 74 Foreign A Coin! 133V 
308 158 Gt Japan In* 308 
292 160 Geo Funds 'Ord' 291 
260 136 Do Con* =59 
189 104 Gen Inv & Tsta 177 
filV 38V Gen Scottish M»i 

154V U2*» Globe Trust 147 
125 78 Grange Trust 125 
139 88 Great Northern 128 
168 83 Greenfrler 168 
353 143 Gresham Hee =53 
100 09 Guardian 205 
170 »9 Hambro® 170 

Internet inv 
Invest In Sue 

ISO *1 
=93 -1 
U7 ■ +1 

62V b .. 

-4 19 9 7.2 
*1 15.4 9.3 .. 
-16 14.1 5.8 .. 
-4 18.6 5.2 .. 
-6 19.3 5.8 .. 
-4 20.7 6.0 .. 
-4 12.4 3.6 .. 
-3 13.9 6 0 10.5 
-1 8.1 7ft 9,1 
-1 10.0 8.6 9ft 
-7 11.4 4.7 .. 
-4 15.0 fi.l . 
-10 12.0 «.7 9 3 
-V 84.4 5.2 .. 
-I 6.5 6.3 13.7 
.. 5.7 =7ft 44 , 

*2 37.1 60 .. | 
-4 20.0 7.2 | 
*6 15.4 7.0 .. 
-Ifi 14.3 5.9 .. 
.. 10.5 4.3 

-d 34.3 9 1 .. 
-3 7.1 6.3 U.9 
-2 6.6 8.3 .. 
-2 17.1 7.8 8.6 
-3 42.1 5J .. 
-4 10.7 3.9 .. 
.. 9.1 4.8 .. , 
.. 17. L 5.7 18.3 

7.3b 3.9 
15.08 6 1 
2.8b 4ft 
6.1 4.6 
7.1 12ft 

3.4 5-2 
8.9 4.8 
1.4 2.0 
1.4 06 
5.1b 7.0 
2.1b 1.: 
3.7b 4.4 
3.4 7.1 

11.4 6-5 
10.1 5.0 

6.4 4.6 
6.6b 7ft 
4.6 6.5 

15.0 5.5 
8.6 5.7 
1.4 Oft 
8.1 7.0. 
1.2 2.0 

96 94 Ampol Pel •*« 
383 164 Anvil 348 
295 83 Berkeley Exp 2:0 
366 2TS Bril Borneo =?6 
502 3IS BP. 374 
250 160 Burn ah Oil 143 
231 TO Carles* Capel 147 
102 58 Century rtila .< 
108 MV Chdrtcrhali 72 
11T 73 Charierhte Pel 80 
30V 18V CF Pcirules £20*s 
27 =1 •.'Dlllnt K. 23 
10% TV Damron Oil 17>n 

560 333 On' & O.I Acre 5'.0 
570 375 Glnbal f-ai Rrs 5t>5 

23% 13V Hnusiw* OH £21*a 
193 65*4 KCA Int 188 
g«l 333 Laim.i 592 

13V S»'i, Do Cp« IU!‘i 
1IUV Dl Do H*> Ln 

=6*1 16**uPennroil U9**i. 
127 31V Premier Cera 100 
031V TO Ranger Oil 6in 

23V* 16 Royal Dutch ilhU* 
522 310 Shell Tran* JF4 
430 247 Tncentriil 23« 
53T =05 Ulirimar 4*3 
515 320 Weeks Petrol 500 

PROPERTY 

.. 14 0 5 0 227 
• -10 =0 0 7.7 4.4 

—£ 9.3 S.fi 5.2 
-3 3.9 =6141 
-7 Z.S 4 ? 4 4 

-= 1.3 17 17 5 
+*l =33 II 4 6 l 

-3    
-3   
-u 25.9 3 7 .. 

T.lh is .. 
-27 102 17 2 
-■li 50.5 7 2 41 7 
-V 1100 14.1 
-'u 24 2 5 0 T.i 

100 41 
=40 142 
102 57 
167 97 
36 28 

150 99 
250 165 
236 BO 
104 55 
148 6* 
124 SS 
393 227 
575 -WO 
106 72 

53 =61 
66 32 

185 110 
57V =5 

157 102 

4! AHicd Ldn P« 
142 Ailnan Ldn =40 
57 Ann Met Rlde.1 m2 
97 Apex Prop* 167 
28 Aquix secs W 
93 Beaumont Pron 134 
65 Berkeley Hmbro 250 
BO Bradford Prop 226 
55*i British Land 104 
8* Brlxtijn Estate li? 
S5*j Cap A Counties. U.l 

LB 78 
139 88 
168 85 
353 143 
109 69 
170 95 
126 KZV 

86 48V 
102 63 
atu 149 
lUtl flBV 
140 BOV 
156 100*2 
149 S3 

09 63 
141 91V 
114 75 

87V 51 

Law Deb Cop 155 
Ldn A Btdyrood 147 
Ldn A Montrose 96 

114 75 Ldn Merch Sec 84 
87V 51 Do Dfd 66 +1 

LOT 74 Ldn Pru Invest 104 
85 56 Ldn Trust Ord 83 
64V 41 Mercantile In* S8V • -V 
S«V 82 - Merchant* Trust 35*2 -V 
14V 13 Mercury'Cn Mk« 13V -V 
47 86 Moorslde Trust 148 
71*| 40*i Murray Cal 71 -*1 
70 39 Da "B“ 68 
68 37 Murray Clyde “ 67 • -1 
67 37 Do'B' 64 

14.9 8.8 
10.0 6.2 
10.9 6.4 
14.6 6.8 
1.1 lft 
2.7b 4.0 
3.4 3.0 
7.1 Oft 
5.8 6.7 
3.3 4.0 
6.1 5.4 
6.5 6ft 
5.3 3ft 
3.3b Oft 

U.l 3.8 

8.8 b .4.8 
3.6 Gft 

10.4b 7.0 
5.6 4.5 
9.4 7.4 
29 1.7 

7.4 4.4 
8.1 6.8 
4.2 5.5 
5.9 6.2 

5ft 3.6 
10.4 6 7 
7.9 5.3 
9.1b 5.4 
7.4 54 
1.4 1.6 

e'.s a 6ft 
4.6b 5.6 
3.6 6.2 
Sft 6.2 

55.7 4.1 
10.0 6.B 
3.2b 4.6 

165V 107 
182 118 

=21 Chesterfield 393 
400 Church burr Est 575 
72 City Offices 103 
=6*1 Con trill Secs 53 
32 Country A New T WV 

110 Daejan Hides 1*3 
25 Bsiaios * Gen f.7 

10= Evans nf Leeds jpr* 
48 Fed Land 103 

148 Gt Portland 252 
110 Guildhall 130 
347 Hammerron 'A' 633 
356 Hasiemere E*ls 412 
117 Lalne Props 102 
U7 Db 'A' 192 
=36*j Land Sec? 417 

52*2 Law Land ffi 
=4 Ldn A Pro* Sh 435 
74 Ldn Shop J32 

142 Lynton Hldgs 302 
154 ME PC 241 

91 McKay Sec. U5 
31 Marlborough 5’ 
39 Warier Enates ?3 
31 MountJeigh 52 
82 Muchlow A A J 1=5 

40D Municipal fiOO 
U5 North British ISO 
107 Peachey Prco 151 
118 Prop A Bever 37i 
110 Prop Hldgs 166 

90V Prop Sec =rt5 
7 Raglan Prop 15 

85 Region at 158 
94 Do A 156 

100 Raschsugh 312 
117 Rush L Tomkins 2 IS 

01% Scot Met Props 1=1 
93 Slough Eta* 151 

iiWV Slock Cam- 341 
1SV Town A Cily 31 

111 Traffurd Park 135 
205 Trust Sees 3=6 

14 Webb J. =5*i 
=1 Wercldhave £=] 
27*| W'nuacr A C'ly 70 1 

123 6.7 2..' 
=7 3 7 t 40 
)= 0 *1111 
15.7 3 3 T.O 

1 7 3.7 31 4 
3 3 23 33.3 
1.4b 1.4 . 
2 9 1 7504 
13 IS 32 1 
7.5 5.6 2=0 
5.4 3.1 19.5 
4.5 2.0=19 
0.4b 0.3 13.0 
4.3 =9 39*. 
1 3 3.6 IB 5 
7? =.0 553 

12.0 = 6 3S.3 
4.4 4 3 3? 6 
3.3 6.3 14.1 
11 1 ? . 
5 Oo = 7 17 7 
2.0 3ft =0 = 
4 6 3.2 =0.8 
4.6 4 3 16 6 
6.0 =150 0 
fi.6b 3 7 24 3 
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BUSINESSNEWS 

0 Stock markets 
FT Index 307.4. down 4.3 
FT Gilts 69.81, down 0.2/ 

a Sterling 
S2L2630, down 30 points 
Index 300.6, unchanged 

B Dollar 
Index 99.5, up 03 

’ DM 2.0853, up 40 points 

Q Gold 
S528.50, down $1-2 

■ Money 
3 mth sterling 12J-12J 
3 mth Euro S 14R-14i\i 
6 mth Euro $ 14fS-I4£5 * 

EEC refund 
of£276m 
for British 
regions 

The European Community 
Kill transfer about £276m to 
Britain- before the end of the 
month to help pay for special 
infrastructure investment .pro- 
grammes in five regions. 

The payments, which come 
after last year’s agreement-to 
cut tiie United Kingdom’s EEC 
budget burden, are being-made 
in respect of Britain’s 1980 
contributions. They bring the 
level oE refund so far received 
for bst year to £644.6m or 80 
per cent of the total amount to 
which Britain is entitled. 

The regions which benefit 
from the transfer are Scotland, 
Yorkshire and H rentier side, 
Northern Ireland, the North of- 
■England ■ and South-West 
England. Roughly 40 per cent 
of the money will be spent'on 
telecommunications projects; 
almost one-fifth on water an 
sewerage improvements. - 

£8m rights issue ' 
Country and New Town Pro- 

perries is raising £8m through 
a rights issue of one for.two 
ar 53p a share. British .and 
Commonwealth Shipping is 
taking up its 40 per cent 
entitlement, and so is Mr 
Gerald Newton, chairman, for 
his 6.6 per cent stake. The 
balance of the issue, 8 million 
shares, is being underwritten 
by stockbrokers Rowe & Pitman. 
The money will help the group 
expand in North America and 
improve tbe European and 
United Kingdom portfolios. 
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British Gas office deal 
British Gas has paid £24m for 

its Marble Arch, London office 
building. The property was 
jointly owned by Rank Organi- 
sation and Newarthill, through 
a Sir Robert McAlpine subsi- 
diary. Rank will use its' £11.4m 
profit to reduce its borrowings 
and Newarthill said it had 
received a large surplus on the 
deal. 

5600m Sudan debt 
Agreement on . a ' S6GQm 

£260mJ debt rescheduling for 
Judan is. expected in ^ two 
nomhs. The five- main inter-.' 
Tatiooal creditor banks, work- 
ng on behalf of more than 100 
ither hanks agreed outline 
errns for the package last 
October and the Sudanese 
uthorities are now discussing 

Vie details, 

Belgian bank rate 
The Belgian National, Bank' 

as announced a one point in- 
re use of its discount rate to 
3 per cent. The rate for cur- 
ent account and special ad- 
ances was raised two points. 
3 15 per cent. 

isso price rise 
Further increases in petrol 

rices are on the way. Esso 
dded an additional 2p a gallon, 
-om midnight last night ,aiid 
rnilar increases are expected 

■om other companies. 

loover plan rejected 
The 23,000 shopfloor workers 

: Hoover’s Cambuslang plant 
;ar Glasgow have rejected the 
impariy^ latest plan • to-, cut 
sses. 

Vail Street high 
The Dow Jones industrial 

■erage closed at 1,015.22, up 
-.09 on. Wall Street yesterday 

its best level in over eight 
ars. The S = SDR exchange 
le was 1.23423 while the 
— SDR rate was 0.545155. 

Chancellor renews plea for 
single figure pay deals 

By David Blake 
Economics Editor 

Sir Geoffrey Howe, Chancel- 

i?r °itae Exch«juer yesterday launched a new government 
drive to talk down the level 
oF pay settlements with a call 
rh.at -they should be “ in the 
middle1 of a single figure 

next ye3S- Addressing tne- Commons Treasury select 
committee, Sir Geoffrey drew 
encouragement from the fact 
that-people have “ chosen lower 
pay settlements and higher 
growth,” in recent mouths. 

He called for a return to 
the experience of the 19S0s 
when wage increases were low 
and came From expanding out- 
pur.'not inflation. 

The call for pay restraint 
was coupled with a strong hint 
that if should be possible ID 
cut interest rates further in 
the year , ahead.- Sir Geoffrey 
said that the ‘'crucial” need 
ro get interest rates down had 
P'ayed a big part in so many 
or this month’s tough Budget 
decisions. 

He showed considerable con- 
fidence in asserting that the re- 
cession would bottom.out some 
time during-the first half of 

this year, claiming; that evi- 
dence to support this view was 
visible throughout the country. 

The Chancellor’s performance 
was generally far more assured 
than his earlier appearances 
before die committee. He 
strongly defended the Budget 
srratepy, and gave warning that 
pumping in extra demand would 
have at best a short-term stim- 
ulatory effect on output. * 

The MPs who questioned him 

most confident in rejecting the 
idea that setting a higher pub- 
lic borrowing limit for next 
year would have aided recovery. 
Doing this would have held up 
interest rates, which might 
have kept up the exchange 
rate, the argued. 

Ibis would have benefited 
consumers at the expense of 
industry, and bis Budger had 
sought to switch same of the 
country’s burden away from the 

to 6 per cent during^ the next 

scored few points, though they corporate sector. 
did force him to admit that the 
Government was concerned 
about the way in which public 
spending cuts have hit capital, 
investment rather than current 
expenditure. Work was under 
way to look at some of the 
issues which this raises, he 
said. 

The Chancellor stressed, his 
keenness to involve private 
capital in joint schemes with 
the public .seaor, as soon as 
they could be shown to be 
profitable. * But he also called 
on nationalized industries to 
raise more of their own money. 
A 1 per -cent reduction in costs 
could liberate an extra £300m 
for investment he said. 

The Chancellor was at his 

pay round, which begins in 
summer. Tins would be slightly 
below the projected rate of in- 
flation, though Government 
ministers hoped that in next 
year’s Budget they might be 
able to cut taxes. 

But the Chancellor warned 
against believing that North 
Sea oil would provide a new 
windfall for the economy in 
years to come. 

He pointed out that the 
Government was already receiv- 
ing £5,000m a year from the 
North. Sea. yet it was still run- 
ning a deficit of £10,500m. 

[North Sea oil and gas pro- 
his point of View . duction was worth £5,600m or 
he had on recent Z per cent nf gross national 

product in 1980. It is projected 
to rise to El0,200m or 5 per 
cent Britain's gnp by 1984, the 
Treasury estimates.] 
‘ The Chancellor did not pre- 
tend that any strong recovery 
in the economy was likely over 
the next 12 months, but he did 
say that it'was possible to be 
“ too sceptical " about signs 
that the recession was bottom 
ing out. 

Because committee members 
found few inconsistencies in the 
Government’s forecast of • its 
spending and Taxation, the 
Chancellor .was able to use the 
session as an opportunity 'to 
put across 
mote than 
similar occasions. 

He was clearly determined to 
get across the message that 
falling inflation must imply 
falling pay settlements and that 
by tin's time next year they 
should be down ro the middle 
of the - single figure range, 
though he refused to fix on any 
norm. 

But this would seem to imply 
that tbe Government hopes that 
earnings will rise by about 5 

Prudential profits 
fall hits market 
By Andrew Gpodrick-Clarke 
and Richard Alien 

One of tbe country’s largest 
insurers, Prudential Corpora- 
tion, sent a shock wave through 
the stock market yesterday 
when it revealed profits down 
by 6J per cent to £42-5m. 

. Almost without exception the 
tqarketr’s specialists had mis- 
judged what was happening at 
the Prudential in the second 
half of 1980. After the results, 
the shares felL by 16p to 243p;. 
there was selling of other lead- 
ing insurance shares, notably 
those .of Legal & General, 
another . big life insurance 
group, due to report shortly. 
Its shares fell by 7p to 245p. 

The Prudential's life business 
continued to grow last year: 
premium. income exceeded 
£l,000m for the first time, 
increasing by nearly 15 per 
cent. Profits .from this area were 

though the worst loss was sus- 
tained by its reinsurance special- 
ist, Mercantile and General Re- 
insurance. 

Losses here mounted from 
£4.1m to £ 12.4m as over-capacity 
and a rating-cut in international 
reinsurance markets took their 
toll. 

M & G was involved in rein- 
surance . claims after the Brit- 
ish Aerospace warehouse fire, 
the Alexandra Palace blaze and 
the Avondale shipyard loss 
in the United States which cost 
the London insurance market 
S300m. It was also involved in 
a number of claims as a result 
of Hurricane Allen. 

So M & G’s large loss was 
partly accounted by its ino-ease 
in technical reserves in the 
face of these end potential 
claims. 

Despite this disappoint- 
    ing outcome from its general 
22 pec cent higher at £293m. business, however, the Pruden- 

But there was a different 
story, .on. the general insurance 
side. Here underwriting losses 
more than doubled^ to £33Jm 
and, surprisingly, investment 
income remained almost static 
at £33.6m. So the Prudential 
was unable, as is usually the 
case, to offset its losses before 
tax. 

In Britain, .where there was 
a flJJm deterioration in under- 
writing losses of £93m, the 
group blamed an increase in 
the number and cost of claims, 
particularly in house-contents 
insurance. . . 

A similar tale of underwriting 
losses was reported from the 
Prudential's Australian, Belgian 
and - Canadian businesses. 

rial has raised its dividend by 
more than 15 per cent to 15.7p 
a share gross for the year. 

Eagle Star also disappointed 
the insurance market despite 
a £L6m rise in full-year profits 
to £65.9ra and an increase in 
the final dividend, lifting total 
payments by nearly 17 per cent 

The result was around £10m 
below stock market estimates 
and the shares fell 16p to 
242p. • 

* Spiralling claims on tbe 
group’s big Lability account 
were the main reason for a 
jump in the group’s general 
underwriting deficit from 
£18.8m to £32.5m. 
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Rothschild strengthens its 
corporate finance arm 
By Peter Wilson-Smith 

Merchant bank N. M. Roth- 
schild is strengthening its cor- 
porate finance department by 
recruiting Mr Michael Richard- 
son of stockbrokers Cazenove & 
Co. 

Mr Richardson, who will 
lead the department, is one of 
the most senior of Cazenove’s 
corporate finance _ team where 
he has been advising House of 
Fraser in its battle against 
Lonrho. He is also on the 
board of The Savoy Hotel group 
and helping fend off the un- 
welcome bid from Trusthouse 
Forte. . -■ . 

Cazenove are brokers to 
Rothschild, but-Mr Richardson 
said the offer of the post came 
as an enormous surprise. He 
looked -to the challenge of 
being- a .principal rather than 
an agent.- 

Mr Evelyn de Rothschild, who 
beads the merchant- bank, said 
yesterday that, although there 
was a strong young corporate 
finance team at the bank, it 
needed a good man at the top 
and Rothschild would now be 
“ trying to build a team which 
will be as competitive, as any 
in the City”. 

Rothschild’s corporate finance 

side had.an enviable reputation, 
in the sixties and early seven- 
ties but is widely thought to 
have declined in recent years as 
talented people left and the rift 
between Mr Evelyn de 
Rothschild and his less conven- 
tional cousin Jacob widened. 

The feud between the two 
culminated in the much- 
publicized resignation of Mr 
Jacob Rothschild last year. 

Recently N. M. Rothschild 
has taken part in few of the 
major takeover battles or new 
issues. One of its few important 
corporate finance operations 
lately in the United Kingdom 
was tbe placing oF the National 
Enterprise Board’s stake in 
Ferranti with institutions. 

When Mr Richardson joins 
the bank in June, Mr David 
Seeker Walker, who now heads 
corporate finance, will become 
a vice-chairman of the bank. 

Mr Richardson has been with 
Cazenove for 11 years. He 
joined them from stockbrokers 
Panmure Gordon and before 
that he was with the Drayton 
Group. 
Business appointments, page 23 

EEC ministers set for 
crucial steel talks 
By Peter Hill 
Industrial Editor 

European Community indus- 
try ministers are to begin 
crucial discussions today on the 
continuing crisis in the steel 
industry. Tbe outcome of this 
meeting will largely determine 
whether the steel industry 
begins the slow climb back to 
financial strength, or whether* 
the continuing price war .will 
claim further victims, -and 
thousands more. steel workers’ 
jobs. 

Today’s meeting will consider 
proposals for a coordinated 
reduction of excess capacity, 
which has - been - an important 
factor in the collapse. in steel 
prices and the phasing out Of 
state aids far the industry by 
the middle of 1983. 

Tbe efforts to reach agree- 
ment on these proposals are 
being complemented by discus-- 
sioos among the steel producers 
who are trying to secure volun- 
tary curbs on. production and 
deliveries when tbe EEC man- 
datory controls end. in June. 

Mr Ian MacGregor, the British 
Steel Corporation chairman, 
who addressed a conference in 
London yesterday organized by 
the Institute of Purchasing ana 
Supply, stressed the need for 
steel producers to try to achieve 
stability between supply, and 
demand. 

“ There has been no increase 
in prices for over two years, 
and this despite the high level 
of domestic inflation. The posi- 
tion bas been worsened still 
further by the recent relative 
strength of the pound. Prices 
have reached such low levels 
that no steel producers in 
Europe are in profit. This is a 
nonsensical situation and the 
success of British Steel’s cor- 
porate plan will depend On 
some strengthening of price 
levels through 1981-82 ”. 

Mr MacGregor defended the 
corporation’s policy of cutting 
prices to' match those of im- 
ported steel, and insisted that 

was not their intention to 

Mr William Sirs: fatal flaws 
in plan. 

dashed with Mr MacGregor 
yesrerday over tire foundations 
of the corporate plan, will to- 
day 'urge Viscount Etienne 
Davignon,. the EEC Industry 
Commissioner.-' to put pressure 
on tbe- United Kingdom 'Gov- 
ernment to “freeze" further 
reductions in corporation 
capacity. He will press for 
capacity cuts within the EEC. 

At the same conference he 
described Mr .MacGregor as 
“an absolute dictator” and 
criticized the manner in which 
the corporation had formulated 
its corporate plan. 

(CAs far as we are concerned 
we cannot endorse something 
we did nor see. There are fatal 
flaws in the plan.' We are fol- 
lowing a pattern of contraction 
which .is wrecking our indust- 
rial base", he said. 
Improvements: Preliminary 
results from rhe first two 
months of operation of the 
British Steel Corporation's cor- 
porate restructuring plan indi- 
cated significant improvements. 
Department of Industry officials 
told a select committee of MPs 
in the House of Commons yes- 
terday (Patricia Tisdall writes). 

Mr Kepneth Binning, -under 
secretary of the iron and-steel 
division of the department said 
that the results' were due to' 

undercut prices in^ the^ market, come under formal scrutiny 
deliberately to take business 
away from the private sector. 

Mr Willi am Sirs, general 
secretary of the Iron and Steel 
Trades Confederation who 

tomorrow, but the first indica- 
tion was that productivity im- 
provements in the main corpor- 
ation plants was equal to or 
better than that required 

Union threat 
to disrupt 
bank cash 
deliveries 
By Margarets Fagano 
and Donald MacIntyre 

With the 24-hour Barclays 
Bank strike expected to start 
at 4.0 pm today, the prospect 
of further disruption in the 
bonking industry heightened as 
union officials threatened the 
distribution of coins and bank 
notes from cash centres through 
selective industrial action by- 
messengers. 

The Banking Insurance and 
Finance Union (Bifu) yesrerday 
decided to ballot selected 
groups of messengers on 
whether they want to take action 
in support of the pay dispute 
involving 70,000 clerical staff. 

Tbe union’s executive will 
meet tomorrow week to con- 
sider rhe next step in the light 
of both that ballot and a ballot 
of 7,000 clerical staff who are 
being asked if they will take 
port in the second stage of 
limited industrial action being 
planned by the union. 

Around half of the 400 Bar- 
clays Bank computer staff at 
its Gloucester and Wythenshawe 
centres have voted to strike. 
They are at the hub oE the 
bank’s operations and control 
Barclaybanks—automated cash- 
dispensers—Barclaycard auth- 
orizations, and settlement of 
customers* accounts. 

Tbe effect on customers is 
still unclear, but Bifu said Bar- 
claybanks may be shut if 
enough operators are called out. 
Otherwise, Barclaycard auth- 
orizations, will be lost, custo- 
mer’s accounts will not be up- 
dated and dearing will be 
halted for the 24-hour period. 

Barclays admitted last night 
that the strike would cause 
internal disruption but that 
there would be -minimal in- 
convenience to customers. The 
spokesman said the 'Barclay- 
banks could be stopped but the 
bank thought it unlikely. “It 
will be a 24-hour hiccup”, he 
said. 

Mr Nick Cowan, director of 
the Federation of London 
Clearing Bank Employers, said 
yesterday that the centres con- 
trol Barclays’ nation-wide net- 
work. Tbe strike would have 
more effect because the Bifu 
members are computer- opera- 
tors rather than the clerical 
employees who took action at 
Lloyds earlier this week. 

Delays in clearing cheques 
could be up to two days, Bar- 
clay banks may be stopped and 
accounts would not be updated 
and this would create a back- 
log of work. But Mr Cowan 
added that the centres run on 
a 24-hour and seven-day week 
basis and -sbould be operating 
normally within a day or two. 

The' Clearing Banks Union, 
which represents 93,000 mem- 
bers in the five clearing banks 
—has not instructed its mem- 
bers to cross Bifu picket lines 
bur has left it to individuals 
to decide. Results of the union’s 
ballot on industrial action will 
be known on Monday. 

Bifu said It was “ delighted ” 
with the result of the 24-hour 
stoppage by clerical staff at 
the Lloyds computer centre at 
Samson House, Blackfriars, 
which ended on Tuesday night. 
Union officials claimed that' 

the bulk of cheques ” had not 
been cleared daring normal 
working hours. Lloyds manage- 
ment said, however, that about 
3.1 million cheques had gone 
through normally. 

Conditional go-ahead 
for Berisford’s 
British Sugar bid 
By Michael Frest 
Commodities Correspondent 

A renewed bid by S, & W. 
Berisford, the commodity’ trad- 
ing group, for the British Sugar 
Corporation is possible after a 
Monopolies Commission ruling 
yesterday, tbe commission said 
that, although the merger might 
operate against the public inter- 
est, Berisford would be allowed 
to go ahead if it agreed to safe- 
guards laid down by Mr John 
fiiffen, the Secretary of State 
for Trade. 

The commission specified 
two conditions for the bid pro- 
ceedings. One was that Beris- 
ford would have to cease trad- 
ing sugar refined by Tate & 
Lyle, except wherp the sugar 
was bought for use in Beris- 
ford*s or BSC’s own products. 

The second condition was that 
BSC must be kept as an inde- 
pendent subsidiary, and that 
Berisford must publish financial 
and other information about 
BSC equivalent to that pro- 
duced by BSC at present. 

Berisford said immediately 
after the announcement, made 
by Mrs Sally Oppenheim, 
Minister for Consumer Affairs, 
that its board-has asked for a 
meeting with the Government 
to discuss plans for the dis- 
posal of the Government’s own 
24 per cent stake in BSC. 

BSC shares gained 5p in 
after-hours trading to close at 
290p, with about one million 
shares reportedly changing 
hands. But, despite the mar- 
ket’s evident belief that a new 
hid was likely, Mr John 
Beckett, chief executive of 
BSC, said that he would await 
Berisford’s next move. 

It is understood, however, 
that BSC met last night with 
its professional advisers to con- 
sider defensive moves. Both 
BSC and Berisford feel that 
the conditions laid down by 
tbe commission -do not present 
an obstacle to the. hid. Beris- 
ford is believed to have told the 
commission that it would accept 
these restrictions. 

Berisford’s original £124m bid 
for BSC was made last May, and; 
the reference to. the commis- 
sion came in June. At the end 
of 1980 the commission asked 
for a three-month extension, 
chiefly because of the com- 
plexity of tbe sugar market 

What primarily concerned the 
commission was that there is 
not, in its judgment, much com- 
petition in the supply of sugar 
to Britain. There are.only two 
refiners, BSC, which handles 
beet and whose prices are'basi- 
cally governed by the EEC, and 
Tate & Lyle, a financially weak- 
er company which processes 
cane sugar from Africa, the 
Caribbean and ; Pacific. 

The commission did not 
accept Berisford’s claim that its 
sugar importing activity as .a 
trader would compete freely 

with sugar producing by BSC, 
should it own BSC, but felt that 
other sugar traders would itrt- 
Dort more to meet demand if 
BSC and Berisford tried to 
manipulate the market. 

The main obstacle however, 
was that Berisford ■ has often 
handled a lot of Tate & Lyle 
sugar. The commission feared 
that a serious loss of competi-' 
tion could result from Berisford 
controlling BSC and. trading. 
Tate & Lyle sugar. This was the 
reason for the prohibition on. 
trading Tate sugar. 

Another crucial area- con- 
sidered by the commission was 
BSC's recently adopted policy 
of selling sugar "directly to 
users and eliminating middle 
men, a controversial policy 
attacked Iasi year by sugar 
merchants who reported BSC to 
the ' European Commission, 
alleging abuse of market power. 

The commission decided that 
it was impossible to say what 
would be the impact on mer- 
chanting of a Berisford take- 
over. The commission said: 
“In these circumstances they 
could not conclude that the 
merger would affect it in some 
way adverse to rhe public 
interest.” 

Farmers were alarmed yes- 
terday about the outcome of 
tbe investigation even though 
one of their main demands 
was met, Hugh Claycoa writes. 
Mr Richard Butler, president 
of the National Fanners’ Union, 
said: “The Government cannot 
escape its responsibility for 
safeguarding the future of 
sugar beet production." 

That was an opaque refer- 
ence to the fear among farmers 
that the Government will 
sell its 24 per cent stake in 
the British Sugar Corporation. 

The NFU said in evidence to 
the Monopolies Commission 
last year that it would oppose 
the Berisford bid if It lea to 
any reduction in Government 
involvement in the sugar in- 
dustry. 

It regarded the Government 
stake as an important safeguard 
against diversification - by the 
corporation away from sugar- 
processing. The commission 
said yesterday that the NFU 
bad asked it to ensure that, if 
Berisford was allowed to bid 
for the corporation. “Berisford 
would enter into binding and 
continuing arrangements under 
which the Government would 
retain its present rights of 
intervention.” 

• It was similarly concluded 
that, providing adequate infor- 
mation was made available, 
there need not be a deteriora- 
tion In relations between 
British Sugar and the beet far- 
mers and other workers. But 
one member of tbe commission 
disagreed.' arguing that indus- 
trial relations would suffer so 
much that the merger should 
be stopped. 

Refinery rescue fails 
By Hugh Clayton 

Sugar processors lave re- 
jected a plan to keep the Tate 
<fc Lyle cane sugar refinery at 
Liverpool open by exporting 
surplus stocks. 

The company tokl trade union 
leaders Last nJgihc thnr explora- 
tory talks with rhe British Sugar 
Corporation about-a jotint export 
venture had ended . without 
agreement 

Tlie . venture was proposed by 
union leaders in February ana 

accepted by ministers as an' 
avenue worth. exploring. The 
corporation, which processes ell 
beet grown in Britain, dedded 
that EEC rules on pricing and 
quotas would make beet exports 
uneconomic. 

The refinery, which opened 
more than 100 years ago, is due 
ro close next week with the 
loss of 1,500 jobs. 

The union team' yesterdav 
unsuccessfully asked for on ex- 
tension to allow for more talks 
with the Government. 

Shipbuilders pay talks adjourned 
By Donald MacIntyre 
Labour Reporter 

Talks on a pay and produc- 
tivity deal for British Ship- 
builders* 70,000 manual workers 
aod staff will resume next week 
after rejection by the unions 
of proposals for sweeping 
changes In working practices in 
the industry. 

Confederation of Shipbuilding 
and Engineering Union leaders 
have made it- clear informally 
to the corporation that they 
will not accept plans to allow 
skilled workers to switch 
between different trades very 

to 

much further than at present. 
The plans expand a declara- 

tion already made by top 
management that they are 
seeking "total interchange- 
ability ” between trades as one 
of the -productivity measures 
they wish to see attached 
this year's pay deal. 

Although the outline pro- 
posals may be discussed when 
pay talks resume, probably on 
Monday in Newcastle, tbe 
confederation _ will say that 
the detailed interchangeability 
measures are neither realistic 
nor as beneficial as British 
Shipbuilders believes. 

For its part, the corporation 

is determined to reduce what it 
sees as costly restrictive prac 
dees, particularly among skilled 
shipyard workers. Many of the 
proposals would affect working 
practices particularly within 
the Amalgamated Society of 
Boilermakers. 

Meanwhile, talks on the cor 
pora don’s restructuring pro- 
gramme were adjourned after 
a brief meeting held yesterday. 
There has been a shortfall of 
600 on the staff reduction of 
2,600 wbicb British Shipbuilders 
was aiming at. The possibility 
of compulsory redundancy for 
the 600 was. not raised ar 
yesterday’s talks. . . 
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Tokyo retorts that Western industrial production cannot compete 

T tlPKIaUTUl LfkJ■ r —. 
D«i^r Tor small donomliwoOB banlc 

atesssr “asfe 
business,, 

Japan is faring a barrage of protest and 
complaints from nations across the world 
because its highly efficient industrial 
plants are threatening tbe Tuture of 
domestic competitors in .the United States, 
Western Europe and Asia... . 

But in retaliation, Tokyo officials com- 
plained that Japan was being asked to curb 
its exports because Western products could 
not compete. Officials in the Ministry of 
International Trade and Industry claimed 
Japan had achieved this competitive edge 
because it had outstripped the West in 
industrial production over the past 13 
years. - 

The loudest protest came from Washing- 
ton yesterday where President Reagan met 
Mr Masayoshi I to, the Japanese Foreign 
Minister, to persuade Japan to curb car 
exports to the- United States. Tokyo officials 
said their motor industry would restrain 
car exports to America on a_ voluntary 
basis. These exports have -risen from 
800,000 vehicles in 1975 to 1.9 million last 
year, 

On another front, M Francois Missoffe, a 

French trade representative, told Japan 
that France might be forced to introduce 
special measures to protect its markets 
from more competitive Japanese cars and 
other industrial goods. 

Defending France’s policies in an inter- 
view with a Japanese news agency yester- 
day, M Missoffe is reported to have said 
the French Government had decided to 
lioiit Japanese car expons to Jess than 3 
per cent of tbe country's domestic market 
“until our cars can compete with Japanese 
cars". Sales of Japanese cars in France 
rose by 29 per cent last year to 54,897. 

Earlier this month, the EEC accepted 
a French proposal banning indirect im- 
ports of Japanese colour television sets. 

Even Europe’s most efficient industrial 
power. West Germany, has lodged protests 
that Japan is beginning to capture an 
alarming sector, of -its domestic car, tele- 
vision, electrical consumer goods . and 
machine too] markets.-German diplomats 
are worried specifically because Japanese 
car exports to West.Germany, rose by 70 
per cent last year. _   

Recent complaints from the EEC forced 
Tokyo to urge Japanese industrialists to 
regulate car exports to Belgium, The Neth- 
erlands and Luxembourg in “a more pru- 
dent and t moderate manner”. The 
Association of South-east Asian Nations 
has also complained about one-sided trade 
with Japan. 

In their defence, the Japanese say then- 
industrial production has risen by 130 per 
cent since 1967, compared with 50 per cent 
for West Germany, 30 per cent for the 
United States and 10. per cenr for the 
United Kingdom. 

. The Japanese Government is expected 
to deal with the problem of placating the 
United States first. 

A formula for voluntary cuts in car ex- 
ports is expected to be presented to the 
United States when Mr Zenkb Suzuki, the 
Japanese Prime Minister, travels to Wash- 
ington in May. 

Peter Hazelhurst 
in Tokyo 

INTERIM RESULTS 
(unaudited) 

Turnover 

2Sweeks. . 
ended 9tk 
January . 

1981 
£000 

14.366 

ZSicecks 
ended 11th 

January 
19S0 

12,022 

Trading profit 
Deduct: Interest 

2,360 r 

55 
1,812 
"143 

Profit before taxation . 
Taxation 

’ 2305 
965 

: 3,669 
'634 

: 1,340 
Deduct Extraordinary items . 10 

. 2,035 
9 

Profit for the period. 1,330 

Earnings per share 
pre-tax. 

Earnings per share 
aftertax Umlp 

Dividends per diare 1 - 2-7p 

1,026 

19-3p ' 3S-9p 

S-6p 
2Cp 

IPSO 
£000 

23,986 

3,691 
165 

3,726 
IS 10 

2,416 
18 

2,398 

31-0p 

20-lp 
■'■5-Op 

Mrs J.M, Tyrrell, Chairman, comments; 
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New NEB subsidiary to provide ‘grass roots’ loans up to £50,000 

Aid for high technology ‘little men 

Soviet block 
debts to 
West total 
$67,000m 

Soviet block nations owed 
Western countries S67,G00ra 
(£29,130ml last year, up from 
S60,000m in 1979. But Western 
banks remained lightly exposed, 
according to the United Nations 
Economic Commission for 
Europe. 

The. increased borrowings 
were used mainly to finance 
Eastern European current 
account deficits and to build up 
foreign currency reserves. 

' Most of the debt w'as in the 
.form of official credits granted 
by Western nations, with the 
largest lenders being West 
German. France and Italy. Most 
of these credits were aimed at 
promoting mutual exports. 

However, rising' world prices 
of oil and gas last year gave 
the Soviet Union what is prob- 
ably its first trade surplus with 
the West and Japan, western 
trade experts said. 

Italian banks to 
raise prime rates 

Italian banks bare decided to 
raise their prime rate to 22.5 
per cent, after the Bank of Italy 
raised its discount rate to 19 
per cent. Advances for export 
financing will now be made at 
20.5 per cent and lending ro 
ordinary clients is expected to 
be in the region of 24.to 26 
per cent, or in some cases up to 
2S per cent. 

Japan ‘disermuhation’ 
Sir Y. K. Kan, chairman of 

the semi-official Hongkong 
Trades Development Council, 
alleged yesterday that 'Japan’s 
exclusion of some- Hongkong 
products from the Japanese 
Generalized Scheme of Pref- 
erences (GSP) was a " discrim- 
inatory ” measure. Certain 
Hongkong goods to Japan are 
exempted from import duty be- 
cause Hongkong is ' considered 
a developing territory. 

Sweden-Norway pact 
Mrs. Gro Harlem Brundtland, 

Prime Minister of Norway, and 
Mr _ Torbjorn Faldln. Prime 
Minister of Sweden, bave 
signed a 20-year economic 
cooperation agreement between 
their two countries. The agree- 
ment involves the establish- 
ment of a joint fund to help to 
provide favourable loans for 
future joint industrial projects. 

Indonesia oil find 
Conoco has discovered a sub- 

stantial oil deposit in Irian 
Jaya, Indonesia and test drilling 
has yielded 6,000 barrels of 
crude a day, the Pertamina 
State Oil company has 
announced. Conoco is working 
on a production sharing agree- 
ment with Pertamina, and 
further drillings will be made. 

EEC trade deficit 
The European Economic 

Community’s trade deficit with 
the United.States doubled last 
year to $25,000m (£10,800m). 
Commission sources blamed 
the deficit, twice as big as that 
with Japan, on poor EEC in- 
dustrial performance and rising 
imports of manufactured goods. 

US investment up 
Overseas subsidiaries of 

American companies are plan- 
ning investments of $53,000m 
(£23,0Q0m) this year, 13 per 
cent more than in 1980,, the 
Commerce Department said .in 
Washington. The 1981 invest- 
ments will reach S20l000m in 
the EEC. 

Fuel price rise 
France is to rase the price 

of petrol, diesel and household 
heating fuel by five centimes 

1.936 

Formation of a new subsidiary company 
aimed at stimulating the expansion of 
small businesses, particularly -in- high 
.technology, was announced yesterday by 
the National Enterprise-Board. 

The new company, Oakwood ■ Loan 
Finance, bas been established in line with 
the Government's revised guidelines for 
the, NEB, which, require it to become a 
catalyst for investment in small com- 
panies. Oakwood will provide five-year 
loans of up to- £50,000. 

Announcing' the establishment of the 
new' company—which opens up another 
avenue of finance for smaller companies 
whose growth the Government is dedi- 
cated to-promoting—Sir Frederick Wood, 
chairman of the NEB, said that it aimed 
to nourish the grass roots of business. 

Against the . background of the loan- 
guarantee scheme for small businesses to 
be operated by the clearing banks and 
announced id the Budget -earlier this 
month. Sir Frederick' said“Over a 
quarter of a million of Britain’s gross 
national product is attributable to smaller 
businesses and self-employed people. They 
represent one of our driving forces in 
identifying new technology and innovation 
in general. Every large business began as 
a small enterprise based on individual 
initiative.'’ 

Tbe NEB’s new subsidiary will have an 
initial tranche of £lm to allocate to ‘ 
deserving businesses which have clear 
potential. Over the past few months 
while the scheme has been formulated, a 
number of potential applicants bave 
already indicated their interest, although 
the executives who will be responsible for 
decisions on loan aJlocations will make 
cleir that most companies will be expec- 

Sir Frederick Wood: opening another 
avenue of finance for smaller 
companies. 

ted' to have sounded out other sources of 
finance. 

Most of the loans to be made by Oak- 

panies to concentrate on profitable growth 
in the-ear-ly years.- -  

A.feature of .the scheme will be that, 
in parallel with the granting of loans, 
Oakwood would seek to purchase warrants 
from small -businesses, granted a loan 

- Facility. 'A warrant would allow Oakwood 
to subscribe for a maximum of 20 per 
cent of the equitycapital in a company 
between the end of the fifth and seventh 
years. 

This, facility’.would, offer small com- 
panies the option of equity funding by 
tbe NEB through Oakwood, as a further 
*tage in their development. But com- 
panies will be able to “buy out” the 
exercise, of the warrant by Oakwood by 
malting a payment to tbe NEB subsidiary. 

' The “buy-out” payment will normally be 
up. to a maximum of 20 per cent of a 
multiple of two.or three times the average 
profits of the company in its fourth and 
fifth years. 

The company said that loans would be 
available to new ventures and to estab- 

.fished companies considered to have high 
growth potential*. although Oakwood 
would also be prepared to provide loans 

. as part of an overall financing package 
put together for a small company- 

Tbe establishing of the hew loans com* 
wt,5d^«e«ifpect?d between £20,000 _ panv comes after* the formation last year and £40,000, and the NEB believes that ” by th* -NEB of Anglo-American Venture 
its scheme will fill a gap" in the rapidly - - - - - - - ~   
growing market of loan facilities for the 
small company. 

The NEB. team is promising speedy 
processing' of applications (between 10 
to 14 days) and companies taking up loans, 
which -will carry an interest rate 2 per 
cent higher than MLR, will qualify for ar 
three-year repayment “holiday", which.is 
seen by its promoters as enabling com- 

Capirai for high technology businesses in 
the assisted areas. Another company, 
Grosvenor Development .Capital, provides 
specialist’help for a group of the NEBs 
smaller investments. At“ present the board 
is processing about 50 applications tor 
loans made to Anglo-American Venture 

Capk31' Peter Hill 

a litre ro l.Sdb rrancs. ll/p; 
from tomorrow. The price ior 
a litre of super grade petrol 
goes up to 3.77 francs. 

Dubai oil contract 
Toyo Menka Kaisha bas 

signed a contract to import one 
million barrels of crude oil 
from Dubai for shipment in 
April. - ■ 

UK pledge to 
Portugal 
on textile 
imports 
By Derek Harris 
Commercial Editor 
. Despite the problems in its 

own textile industry, there will 
be no change in Britain's policy 
on low-cost textiles from Portu- 
gal until that country is “ fully 
established" within the Euro- 
pean Economic Community. 

This- -undertaking was given 
in Oporto .yesterday by Mr John 
Biffen, Secretary of State for 
Trade. 

With Britain's textile and 
clothing industry losing 100,000 
jobs last year, tbe Government 
has been under intense pressure 
to cut imports, Mr Biffen said. 
But ir was in everybody’s inter- 
ests that present understand- 
ings on Portuguese exports con- 
tinued for the time being, he 
added. 

There is a voluntary restraint 
agreement on Portugal's exports 
of Textiles and clothing to tbe 
United Kingdom that sets upper 
volume limits, but in shirts 
alone Portugal accounts for a 
third of the British market, with 
annual imports of well over 
20 million. 

About half of Portugal’s total 
exports of all goods to Europe 
find their wav to Britain, 
Portugal’s oldest trading 
partner. 

The voluntary restraint agree- 
ment runs out in January, but 
Britain expects to. renew this 
to cover the period until 
Portugal joins the EEC. prob- 
ably in 1983. The transition 
period, during which present 
trade levels with Britain would 
be expected to continue, could 
last at least a year, and prob- 
ably considerably longer. 
Little comfort: But Mr Biffen’s 
remarks will be of little com- 
fort to tbe United Kingdom’s 
man-made fibre industry which 
has been forced to cut back ex- 
ten sively over the past few 
months as a result of the reces- 
sion, continued inroads being 
made by imports, and rising 
energy costs (Peter Hill writes). 

The industry’s sector working 
parry, which operates under tbe 
National Economic Develop- 
ment Office, has warned Mr 
Kenneth Baker, Minister for 
Industry, that output is expec- 
ted to fall by nearly 40,000 ton- 
nes over the next two years 
from last year’s 433,000 ton- 
nes, with further job losses the 
inevitable consequence. 

In talks with Mr Baker,_ the 
working party complained 
about tbe effect of the high 
sterling exchange rate, high 
costs, especially of energy, the 
volume of American imports; 
and the need for a stable dom- 
estic market. 

NEDO is to undertake a de- 
tailed investigation of the key 
elements in the cost structure 
of the British fibres iudustry 
compared with its competitors. 

FBI inquiry into loan 
for Australian airline 

c Washington, March 25.—The 
FBI is investigating the United 
States Export-Import bank’s 
low-interest, 5290m (£125m) 
loan to an Australian airline, 
controlled by Mr Rupert Mur- 
doch, for possible misuse of 
public money. 

Tbe inquiry, launched at the 
request of the Justice Depart-    
meat's public integrity section, endorsed 
is to determine whether tbe un-' Carter 
usually low interest loan was 
politically motivated, granted in 
return for a political favour— 
or commercially justified. 

According to sources who 
have-been interviewed by the 
FBI, the investigation began 
last September-,mo re than six 
months after the bank gave pre- 
liminary approval to the con-1 

troversial . loan enabling Mr 
Murdoch’s An sett Transport In- 
dustries.to buy 18 Boeing air- 
liners, including five wide-body 
767s, at an average 8.1 per cent 
interest rate. 

Former President Jimmy 
Carter, Mr Murdoch, and Mr 
John Moore, president of the 
Ex-Im bank, have all denied any 

■connection between the loan and 
the endorsement of Mr Carter 
during the New York Presiden- 
tial primary by The Ncur York 
Post, which is owned by Mr 
Murdoch. They have argued 
that the favourable' financing 
terms were necessary to keep 
Ansett from buying wide-body 
jets from a European manufac- 

The loan, now before Con- 
gress for review, is to -be 
granted finally by the bank 
next week if Congress does not 
intervene in the meantime. 

The loan ..drew strong Con- 

ays of the bank approving it 
in only half the time tbe bank 
normally takes to clear loan 
applications and at terms more 
favourable than those on loans 
granted previously for similar 
deals. The loan was granted 
on February 28, 1980, just six 
days after the New York Post 

former President 

Critics point out that the en- 
dorsement came only three 
days after Mr Murdoch had a 
private lunch with Mr Carter at 
the White House—a lunch that 
took place the same day Mr 
Murdoch met with bank offi- 
cials and personally handed 
Ansetfs loan application to Mr 
Moore, a Carter appointee who 
was a strong supporter of the 
former President during tbe 
3976 campaign. * 

The -FBI has interviewed 
Treasury aides and the Euro- 
pean aircraft manufacturer 
which was competing with 
Boeing' to sell wide-body jets 
to Ansett. 

In addition to the FBI in- 
quiry the General Accounting 
Office, the “ watchdog ” of 
Coi^ress, is also 'investigating 
the loan to see if-part of it is 
going for rebates to the airline 
for buying United States air- 
craft; The charge, made in two 
"anonymous phone calls to Con- 
gressional aides, has been de- 
nied by bank officials, who say 
Ansett has signed a certificate 
to guarantee that none of the 
loan money is being used foe 
cash kickback.—Washington 
Star News Service. 

Aircraft loss4 record9 

By Arthur Reed Two wide-bodied aircraft 
Air Correspondent accounted for half this sum 

Insurers could face record which could rise to a record for 
claims for aircraft lost last year civil aviation hull losses when 
Mr Jack Webb, retiring chi' 
man of tbe Aviation Insurance 
Offices Association, said in his 
annual report which was pre- 
sented- in London yesterday. 

Twenty three airliners built 
in the West and insured for a 
total of S200m (£S7m) were lost 
last year, the highest number 
since 1973. 

air- the insured value is included of 
four airliners built • in the 
Eastern block-and insured on 
the world market. 

Passenger deaths on western- 
built aircraft totalled 745, com- 
pared with 879 in 1979. Crew 
fatalities were 92 compared 
with 70 the year before. 

New Ford 
trucks 
range for 
Europe 
By Edward Townsend 

Ford today launches a new 
range of trucks for sale through- 
out Europe as parr of its £125m 
investment programme in 
Britain. 

The trucks, named Cargo, will 
replace the company’s D-Series 
vehicles which last year cap- 
tured 27 per cent of tbe up to 
28-tonne gross weight sector of 
the United Kingdom heavy 
vehicle market. 

Cargo will cover the 6-ro-2S.5- 
tonne market and basic models 
include truck, tipper and arid 
ciliated vehicles. The range will 
be produced at Ford’s Langley 
plant near Slough at the rate 
of 200 - a day. It is expected 
that 50 per cent of the output 
will be exported. 

The trucks represent a bi; 
challenge by Ford to European 
manufacturers, including Ley- 
land Vehicles which is attempt- 
ing to increase its market 
share, with its T45 series. 

Ford says its new thick is 
cheaper to run. Servicing time 
and noise levels are claimed to 
have been reduced by 50 per- 
cent, the cabs have low aero- 
dynamic • drag, and safety and 
comfort have been improved. 
Tbe Cargo trucks would be 
priced at less' than five per 
cent above the D-Series models. 

Ford’s toral European output 
of commercial vehicles last year 
was 206,366 of which 138,373 
(67 per. cent.) were manufac- 
tured in Britain. 

Tbe company makes trucks 
at Langley, Transit vans at 
Southampton and Escort vans 
at Halewood, Merseyside. Last 
year, 60 per cent of D-Series 
trucks and 35 per cent of 
Ford’s total United Kingdom 
commercial vehicle output was 
exported. 

The company said that apart 
from supplying Cargo trucks 
in kit form to a factory in 
Portugal it would not be‘pos- 
sible to manufacture the trucks 
in “ low cost ” countries 
because of infrastructure prob- 
lems. 

LETTERS XU inr- 
JliAJf*-*- 

Advanced passenger train support 
ibis case mam 

Si, Anyone Ml 

any track 'realignmentso APT1 ey their ideas and pro 
adiootage over the S.gh ei«*i * easy picking Pf0, 

train has been wasted awa_^.^ or any other clear think 

industrial future of this country 
mu st-again view Mi^aclBadv s 
article “ Rough ride for the 
tilting train ’ iMarch la) with 
abject horror. 

When, oh when, will we learn 
that projects, such as the ad- 
vanced passenger tra,° are 

“ seedcorn " of future genera- 
tions of engineering ? Govern- 
ments do not learn, so probably 
we need a revolution. 

More than five years ago I 
wrote, “Historically APT can- 
not be measured as a develop 
nent expenditure plus -.26m for 
three prototypes plus £b0m for 
production units. It 
measured as the first example 
ef a nationalized industry 
developing and producing a 
successful world, beater, which 
increases any Industrial unde^ 
standing to a degree far more 
valuable than the actual cost . 

This is still true. British Rail 
must be allowed to b* *r°tnpe

1H,' 
rive in the late 1980s and 
1990s. Problems are solved by 
adequate engineering input but 
this costs money. Countries are 
bankrupt by politicians and 
muddled thinking. 

Doubts about passenger ex- 
pense will be completely assu- 
aged with regular use 
allv if speeds higher than 1-5 
mph are allowed. After all, no- 
body complains when an aircratt 

bath seem destined ro 
at 125 mph. „ 

Half-an-hour saved Detween 
London and Glasgow means no 
time saving at all 
slighter hues. APT can 
either be run faster for the 
same money as HST or at the 
same speed and save money as 
if is more aerodynamic and 

-ins nation, just a$ wen 
for Boeing after the cancels 
tion of TSR-2. 

When will we ever learn] 
APT must succeed. More moae; 

must be found to make surf 
that the development succeeds 
Conventionally engineered fes, 
trains will not interest ory 

lighter. The whole argument 'Lack 0f^ 
is rather as C<™“rde standing of toral potent^ 
had been designed with a take- ^ other project! 
nff and lauding speed which ot jn s develop™ 

Potent^] 

off ood .'Mdin* «P»»' n^ant That developn^*? 
made it impossible to ute- y ^ become ridiculously ^ 

British airport. Would we: th™ wj[h tha 

£l,000m being spent on trad have spent the money 
prove our airports - 

No other Industrial nation is 
so lacking in the understanding 
of its desttay and of the value 
of prestige projects. We suit 
fail to measure value on a 
national basis. In.JaP.aJ}, “jj 
Ministry of International_Trade 
and Industry has a specific re- 
mit to go into the highways 
and byways of the world ot 
technology and purchase ideas 
which wUl be of value to the 
changing industrial srarus of 
the country- Every day com- 
pany results and government 
cutbacks indicate that indus- 
tries, both private and nauon- 

electrification APT will bj 
suited for more lines ant 
should be allowed to run a 
higher speeds. It is then fa 
more compeDtive. 

Without projects like diesi 
Great Britain has no long-tem 
industrial future and no ip 
terest in the development o 
new techpoibgy. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANTHONY SMALLHORN, 
Wravfield. House, 
S to [fold, 
Hitchin.- 
Hertfordshire SG5 4NR. ■ 
March 37. - . 

Windfall profits, 
tax on 

sent arrangements are unsati*- FI If in ft nr? ^vl 
factory. Tha solution is not'to L>aIlKill0 tlUU OH 
be found by sweeping these From Mr Mark Dum 
away altogether. I hope that the Sir, Mr Keable-EUiott1 (Bnd 
Government will accept the 
snirir of the amendment which has fallen into a Hole mrellec 
has been carried by the House «*! nap in seekmg TO justifj 
of Lords and make legislative ,PJ®1-llf. ??es

f. 
provision for a reformed ferringJo.the plight of -Weak*. 
registry established on a basis 
rbat is appropriate for the 
demands of the modern world. 
JEREMY MITCHELL, 
Director, 
National Consumer Council, 
18 Queen Anne’s Gate, 
London SW1H 9AA. 

Business names registry 
From the Director of the All sides agree that the pre- 
Naiional Consumer Council 
Sir, The amendment to the Com- 
panies fNo 2) Bill which was 
carried in the House of Lords 
last week indicates tbe strength 
and breadth of feeling that it 
would be misguided to abolish 
the Registry of Business Names. 

Consumers, creditors, en- 
forcement officials, other busi- 
nesses and journalists all, for 
differing reasons, share tha 
need to be guaranteed access 
to adequate information about 
the true identity of traders. 
Anyone who sets himself up in 
public as a trader should say 
who be is. • 

ICL loan guarantee 
able to compete profitably in 
a previously protected (single 
tender) market, how is it going 
to operate successfully now that 
this protection bas been re- 
moved. Especially in tbe pre- 
sent environment when even 
the giants (for example, IBM) 
are girding themselves for tbe 
onslaught from the Japanese. 

Yet he is committing not just 
£200m in guarantees but the 
hardware that will support for 
the next decade the Govern- 
ment’s main Cash collecting 
system, the PAYE computing 
system. Does he really think 
that we are so naive as tn 
believe that if the Government’s 
existing ' investment in ICL 
equipment needs protecting tn 
the tune of £200m, that wben 
and if the PAYE system is in- 
stalled the Government can 
under any circumstance afford 
to let the company fail. 
D. B. JAMES, 
Brookwodd, 
Aberedw, 
Builth Wells, 
Powys LD2 3UL, 

fnvestmentAccounfs 
NatWest announces that with effect 
-from Wednesday April 1st, 1981 the 
rate applied to 

THREE MONTH NOTICE 
INVESTMENT ACCOUNTS 

will be reduced from 13i% to z .a 
per annum. 

SIX MONTH NOTICE 
INVESTMENT ACCOUNTS 

will be reduced from 14% to 12% per 

annum. 

National Westminster 
Bank limited 

Redundancy 
level 
remains 
high 
By David Hewson 

At least 45,000 people were 
mate redundant last month, 
bringing the total put out of 
work during the last seven 
months to 343,800. 

The latest provisional figures 
show that the number of re- 
dundancies is nor increasing 
over recent months and may 
have fallen sligftclv, but it is 
still well above last year. 

According to estimates of 
the Manpower Services Com- 
mission, 90,000 redundancies 
occurred during the first two 
months of this year compared 
with 56,100 during the same 
period of 19S0. 

The principal areas affected 
last month were metal manu- 
facturing, mechanical engin- 
eering and electrical engineer- 
ing, which accounted for 35 
per cent of the t'otaL 

There are no signs that the 
continuing problems of in- 
dustry are abating. 

The niimber of jobs sup- 
ported by the Government's 
temporary short-time working 
compensation scheme, which 
encourages companies to move 
onto short-time rather than 
make employees redundant, 
rose dramatically last month 
to 962,000 from 6SQ,000 in 
January. Last December, the 
scheme had supported 595,000 
jobs. 

The support given by the 
scheme is limited to nine 
months, and once it runs out 
the jobs which it had main- 
tained become vulnerable to 
redundancy. 

The largest single group of 
redundancies announced last 
month involved British Ship- 
builders, where 2,600 em- 
ployees face losing their jobs. 
A further 1,200 redundancies 
were announced by Birmingham 
City Council, and 800 at the 
BL plant at Cowley. 

REDUNDANCIES AND REDUCTIONS INVOLVING 100 OR MORE 
 JOBS PUBLISHED DURING THE PAST MONTH 

Company and ProducL Appro* No, 
affected Main Location (a) 

Metal Bo* 

Brflish Shipbuilders 
Birmingham City Council 
BHD fGKN) 
HBrdy Spicer (GKN) 
International Harvester 
Counaulds 

Cranes 
Crane and Hire & Services 

Engineering 
Luke and Spencer (Unicom 

Industries; 
Bird s Eye. 
Falls Fla* Spinning 
Cape Insulation 
Rank Xerox 
Berlei. brassiere makers 
Hoover 

BL s Morns Hal plant 
Berkshire County Council 
Essex County Council 
Raneome Hoffman Pollard, 

engineer i no 
Hull Docks 
Kent Process Conirol- 
NCR' 
Eagle Star Insurance, mainly 

natural wastage 
Luces 
Burberry raincoats 
Boyles Bros 
Cannock Fertilisers 
Reed International 
British Printing Corporation 
British Aerospace 
Clarkson International Toots 
British Timken bearings 
Whitbread 
Rank-Hovis McDougell 
Thorn-EMI Tapes 
Wilsons GrPolina Cards 
Scattisn Stamping 
Auto Precision 
PerVino, diesel engines 
RCA International, records and 

tapes 
British Aluminium 

0GR Cups 
Dare trails, fuinllure 

menufacrurora 
BSC 
BL Longbridge plant 
Purnell (BpC) book and general 

printing 
Pfaxtons. luxury coach builders 
Rubefy Owe» 
Bnlisn Petroleum tanker Heel 

{officer si 
British Sieel 
Yangtsckianq Garment 

menufaclurers 
Uourtaukte 

550 

2.600 
1.500 

430 
300 
533 
340 

1B5 
126 

Worcester. Loughborough 
Leicester. Westhoughion. 
Northern Ireland. Glasgow 

Throughout the U.K. 

Road. 
Carlisle, 

Newtown. Powys 
Eaglesclille. Co. Durham 
Biadlord, Doncaster 
Coventry. Spondon. Deibyshue. Roch- 

dale 
Ipswich 
Bridgend. Glamorgan 

From Mr D. B. James 
Sir, What is happening to the 
Conservative . Party, has its 
policy towards lame ducks 
undergone one of irs now in- 
famous ** U-turns ” ? 

Can Sir Keith Joseph really 
expect us in the industry to 
believe that the £200m loan 
guarantee to ICL will not be 
needed. 

The City’s best predictions 
are that ICL will need £150ra 
by i:s year end in September 
and will make a “ conserva- 
tive ” . lass af £60m. Based on 
these sort of figures how does 
he really expect the company 
to compete and service its exist- 
ing .and new borrowings ? 

Haring offered the company 
to a number of cash, technology 
and management-rich^ com- Eanies and been turned dawn, 

e should be fully aware that 
they and tbe commercial finan- 
cial establishments, tbe experts, 
hold out no hope of ICL being 
a viable concern in its present 
form. 

If the company has been un- 

Present day engineers 
From Mr G. ]■ Caplen 
Sir, BBC television is at present 
showing a series on nineteenth 
cenrury engineers. These men 
are still revered by the public, 
which makes it very odd that 
the same public regards todays 
engineers as men with oily rags 
who are always on strike. 
Granlted that the term ' “ engi- 
neer'” does lead one_ to.think 
of somebody working ’ with 
engines, (I have for many years 
advocated substituting the 
name “applied scientist7), but 
this cannot be the reason for 
the difference as the nineteenth 
century men were also known 
as engineers. Telford even had 
the word inscribed on his 
bridges^ 

It is my belief that the dif- 
ferent. attitude stems from the 
anonymity of the work done by 
todays engineers. Telford has 
his name on bis bridges. If 
there'is 'anything at all on the 
Severn Bridge it will almost 
certainly be the name of the 
company. Of course the modern 

companies. 
Of course there is * 

cession, and of coarse man 
manufacturing businesses ar 
in a bad way. Equally, thei* 
contribution to tar revenu 
will be -reduced, and th 
Chancellor has to look elst 
where to replace the resultin 
shortfall. 

But this has got nothin 
whatever to do with the pru 
ciple of confiscatory levies o- 
b us in esses which are relativej- 
prosperous. 

There are those—and I an 
one—who have very seriou 
doubts about tbe future abikt 
of many traditional British ir 
dustries to survive at all. Lt 
alone recover to the point froi 
which they can pull th 
economy out of the 15-25 ye; 
decline which is now coincii 
ing with a world recession. 

Under these circumstance 
to dip intoa die equity basis i 
strong businesses, in order t 
transfuse subsidies into the d 
ing and nearly dead is foil; 
And there is no commerce 
logic in such a policy. 

The banking and oil sector 
though not at a peak of fina 
cial strength, do offer a sig 
post to tbe future. To impo 
damaging imposts upon rh 
type of company reduces tfc 
strength of just the kind c 
business which we will depern 
on more than ever in lb 
future. 

We live ia a tough and ur 
forgiving world. Tbe sooner w- 
learn to run with winners an1 

cut out losers the better. 
Yours faithfully, 
MARK DUNN, 
Crescent House. 
152 Walton Street, 
London, SW3 2JJ. 
March 19. 

tendency to sperialixe has made 
it difficult to say that any one 
person has designed the whole 
of a large project but I would 
have thoujpit that the same 
thing applied to architecture 
and most people know that Sir 
Basil Spence designed Coven- 
try cathedral. .. , 

Another difficulty is that Till nllCStlOn^ 
Igineering is now so complex HUUUV“UUlia 

Prices of 
HMSO 

engineering is now so complex 
that even if the public knew, 
for instance, that I designed tbe 
first arc furnace transformers 
to have on load tap changing 
and to operate from 66,000 
volts, ir would mean nothing 
to most of them. Yet the same 
applies to scientists and thejr 
are at least respected, even S 
not as highly as solicitors and 
accountants. 

Could tbe BBC be persuaded 
to do a similar series on modern 
engineers ? 
Yours faithfully, 
G. J. CAPLEN, 
8 Avon Close, 
Stafford ST16 3XB. 
March 15. 

From Mr Nicholas Mason 
Sir, Further to Dr Thomas' add- 
ing “fuel to the flames” (Let- 
ters, March 231 abour ris 
inflated prices charged to Her 
Majesty’s . Stationery Office I 
would claim tbe record. 

Dr Thomas’s publication of 
148 pages at £20 works out ai 
approximately 13.5p per page. 
The Theft Act, 1978, which 
occupies a mere three sides of 
print at £1, is valued at 333p 
per page. Theft indeed I 
Yours faithfuiiv. 
NICHOLAS MASON, 
28 North Villas. 
London NW1 9BL. 
March 24. 

Curbs on British Telecom 
160 Bioadhealh, Manchester 

147 
. 130 

100 

230 
200 
900 

M0 
560 
400 

• 340 

330 
2S0 
250 
250 

200 

200 
10O 
100. 
250 
60S 
235 
400 
300 
300 
300 
270 
200 
200 
100 
BOO 
270 

700 

135 
115 

92G 
900 
800 

400 
400 
300 

331 
300 

Lowestotl 
Bellas!. 
Washington New Town. Tyne & Wear 
Micheldean. Glos 
Portsmouth 
Merthyr Tydfil. South Wjlgs. Cambus- 

■ ang. near Glasgow. Ponvalr. London 
Cowley 

Northampton 

Luton 
Dundee 
Throughout the U.K. 

Biwrtnfjharn 
Reading 
Newcastle 
Stalls 
Gravesend. Kent 
Watlord. Nottingham, Dunstable. Leeds 
Lostock. Lancs 
Sheffield 
Ouston. Davonlry. War! ha nig 
Luton 
Mansfield 
Hayes, Middlesex 
Hayes 
Ayr 
Swindon 
Peterborough 
Washington New Town 

ResoJvcn, West Glamorgan. Falkirk 
Scbtland 

Fazaveriey. Liverpool 
Rhondda. South Wale* 

Shonon. N. Wales 

Bristol 

Scarborough 
Dari salon. West Midlands 

SUvaley. Chester hold 
Washington Now Town 

From Professor K. W. Cotter- 
mole 
Sir, One of the most damaging 
and least explicable features of 
tbe Government's economic pol- 
icy is the failure to distinguish 
between the public sector’s cur- 
rent expenditure und productive 
Investment. Financial needs for 
both are Jumped Into an arbit- 
rarily constituted PSBR (pub- 
lic sector borrowing require- 
ment). with the result that a 
joint constraint aimed primarily 
at current outgoings actually 
hits useful developments, with 
III effects all round. Nowhere 
is this more clearly illustrated 
tban in tciecommunicauoos. 

Telecommunications is both 
a public utility and a manufac- 
turing sector of prime import- 
ance to rhe economy. It has ex- 
cellent prospects of continuing 
the volume growth and tech- 
nical development which it has 
long exhibited. The national- 
ized utility, British Telecom,-is 
among the few leading admin- 
istrations, whether judged by 
size or by technical competence, 
whiie'British manufacturers and 
research institutions are interi 
nationally recognized for their 
lechnicai skills. One of the most 
heartening sights, ro a British 
citizen all too aware of our 
beleaguered economy, was the 
British presence at the last. 

bodies. Here, surely, is a poten- 
tial winner if only we back it 
strongly enough. 

It seems quite irrational that 
a profitable utility, growing at 
some 10 per cent per annum 
and simultaneously engaged In 
technological updating and ser- 
vice innovations, should have 
its borrowing powers restricted 
to one half per cent of assets. 
Yet such was the case for BT 
last year. This year’s limit, 
though higher. Is still only a 
small fraction of the necessary,. 
let alone the desirable, invest- 
ment. 

The average telephone user 
probably does nqt realize that 
BT’s productivity has improved 
consistently for many years. 
He has heard of, even if nor 
suffered from, delays in pro- 
vision: he knows that charges 
have recently risen. He may 
not be aware that the first 
deficiency is mainly due to 
under-investment and the 
second to the financing of 
nearly all capital expenditure 
from current. revenue. 

public 
contrary 

* 
* t 

imposes no loss on 
funds, but on the L__. - 
should be an attractive invest- 
ment with a good financial re- 
turn. 

It is well known that the 
Government Intends to reduce 
the areas of BT monopoly and 
to open the supply of terminals 
and some services to private 
enterprise: and it might be 
thought that this is an alterna- 
tive way of bringing finance to 
telecommunications. However* 
this is not so. Such new enter- 
prise, however useful, can sup- 

ply only a small fraction of the 
public's need for telecom- 
munications; moreover, most 
of them would be dependent in 
some way on the existence, 
and efficient operation, of tbe 

BT network. Tous there is DO 
substitute for direct investmeal 
in the main public network. 

Finally, it should be sail 
that our industrial, competitorl 
overseas do not subject the®.* ^ 
selves to such artificial 
shackles. The United States ^ 
and Sweden, France and 

- , . . . . „ fJJ differ from the Unite" ,• • Let me explain briefly the' Kingdom and from each other ^ 
torther_J)orrowing for ip the boundaries between pup-V'vj! 

lie and private sectors, ana Dj w 
the degree of government Iji^. 
dirigisme. But they all ®tK:' V-f-C* 
ceed in adequately financing 
telecommunications both as • 

investment in BT: 
(a) improvements in tele- 

com munications services bene- 
ttt the whole community and 
especially its commercial sec- 
tor;- (b) most of the money Public unity and as a UbS at tue lasc. Cnnnf Iirill - J —7 7 “““J “ 

major international, telecom- j&JBL1OTJLjPs™,v,de J'’or.k for the factoring industry. We can, 
munications exhibition (at Gen- ?c? ^naasiiT8^1Vnd-Vstry; v0uJd’. ^ likewise. 
om in SiMittmlmr lOTOi .P. 51011 01 the home- * ours taithfuJIv. 

iaanu- 
and 

253 Backing HO 

scureo: the Times, TA® SunOS* Times, 'T/ie Flnjncial Timas. Fob M-March-24 

ova in September, 1979), where 
the United Kingdom pavilion 
outshone all others in its work- 
ing exhibits of well-designed 
modern products,- achieved by 
the coordinated efforts of our 
public sector and private sector 

market base home- Yours faithfully, 

British Pinnrtt*2 strengthen K. W. CATTERMOLE, . 
momenrnm £e®P“3'up Professor of Telecomm urn- 
velomnen?1 technical de- cations. Department of . 
costs1 andtbv^nrv?-UC,n* ^lecrri<ral Engineering Science, 

.■«»* University oT Essex, 
i°r Bmish pr°- Wivenboe Park, aucts, (d) such a programme Colchester C04 3SQ. 
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BY THE FINANCTAL EDITOR 

Prudential out 
of balance 

Mounting underwriting losses are common' 
place in insurance these days and Pruden- 
tial and Eagle Star duly produced two huge 
ones yesterday. What is usual, however, is 
that these- losses are more than covered 
by growing investment income. In the case 
o! Prudential they are not, which explains 
a GJ per cent fall to £42.5in in net profits, 
'albeit there is the consolation of a 15} per 
cent increase in the gross dividend to 15.7p 
a share. 

What happened is not entirely clem'. 
Broadly, though, while the Prudential's hfe 
business moved majestically ahead 
1980 ipremium income topped the £l,00um 
mark for the first time and profits from 
life operations increased by 22 per cent 
to £29.5m) real difficulties were being 
encountered in irs general insurance acti- 
vities. , , ._ , 

Underwriting losses more than doubled 
to £33.9m. In no area or territory did The 
Prudential avoid losses and, to add ro its 
discomfort, Mercantile ‘and General Rein- 
surance, operating in a volatile business at 

yield much, below 2 per cent is debatable. 
Additionally, there is, of course, the 

fatalist approach. This says that real returns 
from conventional investments can no longer 
be looked upon even as probable. So any- 
thing that guarantees simply to maintain the 
real purchasing power of the investment 
should be grabbed, whether or not it offers 
an additional yield. My only comment an 
that would be that if we are sinking into 
a world of nil real returns over the long 
term, then one might reasonably doubt that 
the new stock itself will be redeemed in 
1996. 

The irony with this stock is that the tender 
takes place a week after the publication of 
figures showing a sharp upturn in the six 
monthly rate of inflation. One of the reasons, 
apparently, for holding back an index-linked 
issue last year was that the government 
wished to issue such a stock only when 
inflation was on the way down: it .did not 
wish to lay itself open to the accusation 
that it was behaving irresponsibly. 

As it is, potential tenderers are now 
bound to consider how much any deteriora- 
tion in inflationary expectations is likely to 
influence the price of the stock over the 
coming months. Theoretically, the stock 
could respond violently to any change 
in inflationary expectations that in turn 
affected the perception of an acceptable 
rate of real return. What potential investors 
might ask themselves, however, is how much 
in practice the stock would have moved last 
Friday on the announcement of a rather 
disappointing RPL 

Berisford/British Sugar 

Conditional 

Lord Carr, chairman of Prudential 
Corporation. 

the best of times, experienced a sharp 
downturn with underwriting losses rising 
from £4.1m to £12.4ra in the face of over- 
capacity and rate-cutting in International 
reinsurance. 

The fact that the Prudential—with invest- 
ment income up by only Elm to £33.6m— 
was unable to offset underwriting losses 
meant that if had to rely on a tax credit 
of £2.8 ra to produce a profit at all from 
its general insurance side. 

A case that a number of exceptional 
factors (notably harmonization of M and 
G accounting procedures which had the- 
effect of knocking off £800,000 from invest- 
ment income) and some perhaps unexcep- 
tional points (translation of overseas income 
into sterling and the effect on cash flow 
for investment of uderwriting losses) is the 
most optimistic route shareholders can take 
at this stage. 

The doubt, naturally, is not whether the 
Prudential is anything other than sound 
fa five point improvement to 60 per cent 
in the solvency margin demonstrates that) 
but whether ideas of it being a growth 
stock within the sector should be tempo- 
rarily shelved. 

At 243p now. down 16p yesterday, the 
shares are yielding 6.5 per cent and ‘giving 
away no premium against the life sector. 
The Prudential must show that it can restore 
the balance of its general business. 

Indexed stock 

Time to make 
a decision 
Pension fund managers who have not 
already done so will have to make up their 
minds today at what level to pitch tenders 
for the index-linked Treasury stock that 
goes on offer tomorrow. Actuarial advice 
that has been flying. around over the past 
few days suggests that bids ought to. be 
pitched between 78 and 88, to produce a 
real rate of return of 34 per cent. How- 
ever, ro find an actuary who believes that 
this is what will happen in practice is an 
entirely different marter. 

So what are the arguments to justify 
bids at par or substantially above ? The 
first, and in my opinion a foolish one, is 
that of “scarcity value”. All the sgns are 
that this will not prove a unique stock. 

The more fundamental argument for 
bidding up the price is that a portfolio can 
stand an element of potentially sub-standard 
return in exchange for the “certainty.” of 
(real) return offered by the new stock. This 
is a reasonable argument. Though whether 
the low risk premium should push the 

go-ahead 
It would have been easier for S. & W. 
Berisford if the Monopolies Commission had 
ruled clearly against its bid for British 
Sugar. For Berisford is now faced with- 
several possibilities: it can press ahead with 
the bid, sell its stake, or less likely, do 
nothing. The decision will be governed by 
two considerations, the price and the Com- 
mission’s conditions. 

The conditions are far from- insurmount- 
able. Indeed, Berisford has already told the 
Commission in evidence that it would accept 
them, which puts the report’s insistence on 
them in an interesting light and which makes 
it hard for Berisford not to proceed on these 
grounds. The only reservation is what 
exactly the Commission and the government 
understand by running BSC as a separate 
company. It is not Berisford’s style to leave 
its subsidiaries to go their own way. 

Price, however, will be the crux. If BSC’s 
profits this year are £44m, and Berisford 
improves its bid by about 50 per cent to 
330p a share, the exit p/e for BSC share- 
holders is 9.4, which is not wildly attractive. 
BSC is probably worth about 400p a share, 
and at almost 290p last night it is yielding 
some 5 per cent. Berisford is about 112p, 
which is equivalent to 168p after adjusting 
for the capitalization issue, and yields nearer 
6 per cent. 

At 330p a share Berisford would be paying 
about £200m for BSC. It is quite possible 
that BSC’s shares will run up to this level, 
and there was heavy trading last night as 
speculators hoped for a Berisford bid. 
Obviously, Berisford could keep the market 
guessing, take profits, and look elsewhere. 

But it is more likely that with BSC profits 
of £52m in sight next year Berisford will 
pitch in at 330p to 350p a share, hoping that 

. it can thereby lure out the Government's 24 
per cent holding. 

O Slough Estates is too solid to spring 
surprises and yesterday’s news of 1980 pre- 
tax profits up by 13 per cent to £11.4m and 
the dividend 20 per cent higher left the 
shares lp down at lSlp, close to the 1980-81 
peak. Rental income rose by 24 per cent to 
£19m in Britain though by only 6 per cent 
to £5.78m abroad, but pretax profits lagged 
because the cost of carrying land jumped 
from only £241/000 to £lS2m. Interest rates 
obviously took their toll at a time when 
development was slowing down to ensure, 
as the trading bulletin delicately put it, “ a 
reasonable balance between 'supply and 
demand However, too much should not 
be made of this since Slough still has plenty 
of industrial space and adding 350,000 sq ft 
or so a year. There has been no increase in 
the vacancy rate in the United Kingdom 
and. apart from some five-year reviews, the 
group, has most of its United Kingdom in- 
dustrial property rent reviewed every year. 
Profits should double or more in five years; 
rise to £13Jim this year and in general dvi- 
dends should continue to rise strongly as 
interest rates fall. 

Economic notebook 

A cautionary 
tale 

On May 1* 1930, when the 
United States was showing 
signs of recovery from the fin-. 
antial and economic crisis that 
bad hit it the previous 5>ear> 
President Herbert Hoover pub- 
licly declared: “l am con- 
vinced we have passed the 
worst.” This was on the eve 
of the first American banking 
crisis, which ushered in the 
Great Depression. 

It is a cautionary tale for 
those of a sanguine disposition 
who are today.boldly predicting 
that the recession.in Britain has 
bottomed out. 

The reasons why some reces- 
sions are quickly reversed and 
others deepen into depressions, 
like that of 1929-33 in the 
United States, are not clearly 
understood. Certainly, there is 
little hard evidence yet- that 
the British economy has even 
temporarily stopped contracting, 
mum less that we have 
reached the trough of the cycle 
or that recovery will be exper- 
ienced same time soon. 

The optimism recently ex- 
pressed by some Treasury econ- 
omists, that the trough may 
have been reached, is based 
largely on what are known as 
the “ cyclical ‘ indicators", 
These are four'blocks of indi- 
cators, grouped according to 
whether their fluctuations pre- 
cede changes in the economic 
cycle or whether they coincide 
with it, or lag behind it. 

The leading group of indi- 
cators is subdivided into 
“ longer leading ” and “ shorter 
leading” indicators. 

The composite index of 
“ longer leading ” indicators 
(comprising short-term interest 
rates, corporate financial assets, 
housing starts, share prices and 
Confederation of British Indus- 
try surveys of business opti- 
mism) has- now been rising far 
some 15 months. In the past, 
this index has on average, pre- 
ceded an upturn in economic 
activity by about 15 months. 
This suggests that an upturn 
should occur abour now. 

However, the index has on 
occasion started to rise as much 
as 21 months before -the 
economy has begun to recover. 
If this were to happen again* 
the recovery would not- .come 
before the late summer.. _ 

At the same time the index 
of “ coihrident indicators “ 
(income, expenditure, output, 
retail sales, capacity use and 
changes in stocks of materials) 
is actually suggesting that the 
bottom of the recession was 
reached towards the end of last 
year. But it is clear that this 
index has been distorted by the 
abnormally high level of retail 
business caused by the pro- 
longed new year “ sales ” in the 
high street. 

Moreover, two of the com- 
ponent indicators in this group 
have not been included for 
several months, and their 
eventual inclusion could lead 
to substantial revisions to the 
coincident index. 

It all seems a flimsy basis 
on which to make firm predic- 
tions, and, of course, none of 
these indicators takes account 
of the Budget measures. These, 
in spite of protestations to the 
contrary by Mr Nigel Lawson, 
the Financial Secretary to the 
Treasury, must have - a con- 
tractionary effero on the 
economy. 

It remains the view of Mr 

Lawson and his Treasury; col- 
leagues, that -a" geptie' recovery 
will'he seen in-the second bait 
of ibis year. Precisely how this 
■wilt come about,- .wnenJiving 
standards and company invest- 
ment wili be falling"- and ex- 
ports are desperatefy . nnconi- 
petitive, remains unclear.. • 

In : a.-speech this. week . Mr 
Lawson suggested that the re- 
covery could : come from a 
slowdown in -the rate of de- 

'stocking by- companies, a fall in 
the level of savings'as-inflation 
drops and an upturn in . the 
world economy; 

It does seem quite -possible 
that there .will -be .a slowdown 
in the ; rate , of destocking, 
/which during 1980 was un- 
precedented. But -if .the re- 
covery reds On this alone, 'it 
could easily prove a false dawn. 

Also whether individuals will 
be prepared to dig into their 
savings to support their living 
standards can only be a matter 
of guesswork. We have no post- 
war experience -of the way. 
people bebave when there are 
three million jobless. 

Certainly, we cannot expect a 
recovery'' in -world trade . to 
rescue us, unless it is stro, 
and sustained. . British 
are now very uncompetitive.'in 
overseas markets, and all the 
evidence suggests' that in such 
circumstances our share of 
world trade in manufactures 
will fall .in volume and that this 
could continue for several 
years. 

We could, therefore, yet see 
a situation in which one of-the 
few elements of demand in the 

. economy to show an increase 
will be public exepnditure—-a 
prospect that cannot be. very 
appealing to the Government. 

The reason why Mr Lawson 
and others at the Treasury, be- 
lieve that a boost to the 
economy must come-from some- 
where is that die “real” money 
supply will be growing. That 
is to say, the rate -of inflation 
will drop below the Govern-, 
mentis target growth for the 
money supply. Dr, to put it in 
a different way, the money 

- supply will grow Easter than is 
necessary to accommodate the 
rise in prices, leaving room for 
some real growth in output dur- 
ing 1981-82. 

The Government has a '6 per 
cent in .10 per cent target for 
money growth in the coming 
financial year, and the velocity 
of money is also tending to rise 
by about 1 per -cent or 2 per 
cent a year on average. Against 
tins, inflation is forecast to be 
down to 8 per cent' by the 
second quarter of 1982. Accord- 
ing to this line of argument; 
there -will thus be room for 
perhaps 2 per cent real growth 
in output. 

Such calculations represent 
monetarist “fine, tuning” of a 
high order. 

If inflation proves to be a 
couple of. points higher than 
forecast ;foe per dieted growth 
will presumably disappear JBce 
the morning mist. On the other 
hand, if the monetary target 
were raised by, say, 4 percen- 
tage points, we could perhaps" 
ensure real growth of 6 i 
cent. 

Is there any limit to tins 
wonderons process ? Perhaps 
the Government has at last 
found the. formula fof growth 
in our tme. 

Melvyn Westlake 
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The ' controversy / involving dustrial anion taken :fqr a-.pre- 
JDembers pfl foe Nationat'and- dbmimzntfa -pol|toM.\:.pWT»se. 
Local Government.Officers' iwas not■!«-'• 
' Association' " (NaJgo) .over- the .,trade dispute and therefore did-. 
 r any tiee- ■; statutory ;- 

to council -noose .s&tes. nqju- ..immunity:. •‘ V/**'-- 
lights - some : of " the' most. -- Although - the present -law 
crucial ■ issues’ which' confront still’ gives' no-pcosection; te- 
tfie Government tfffiyfWwr.or. ..^ifces/tafcen for.e-j«u»lf.poU-'. 
trade T»«** . ratAnn.' "To MMI impniKH ir ft. wrv-.eflsv 
para 
roe i 

le union law' reform'.'In deal purpose, it B-.wiy; easy; ° 
acular;-^h&^dibn^ttf^s^ for a rinion <wh.ether acting m" I 
'inadequacy of the present good faith or bot) to' drfess Tip',n rue toadeqnacy of the present good faith or bot) to' drtess iip 

Jaw to curtail industrial action political dispute in the. guise 
taken..7. to -promote ^xxliticaf- .of ». trade, dispute. readsr 
purposes and: St . msq. -raises , .fa that- inr-praepcai « ronoa - 
apprehensions .about. the opera- _which goes xbobir its.:Business 
rum of foe closed-.shop , iq the- in the- right .way. bad- virtually.* 
public sector.. -1 free hwid- iir 'promoting indifs*; 

Events < -in the 1 London■ trial action Ifora"political pur-, 
boroughs of Camden and.. Lam- pose, the only exception being 
berh Illustrate. the^poaitioiL Tbe'C.tf the attandaat-trade dispateas' 
.councils are 'Labbur-ccratrimed - an obvious sham.- ='• . •“•• • 
and strongly Opposed to the... ih practice; ir ■^romd-tievawk-d 
Conservative- policy' of . selling * ward, for .a Court !to disentangle 
council homes: Their oppdslnoh the various -eJanen 
is 'shared' by. Nalgo, winch.' ' • 
represents white S°- j - 
employees responsible tor-franco 
ling -applIdttiOas'- for -pmchase:-- 
by council tenant?- The union ■ 
members concerned have been . 
authorized (but not instructed) 
to “ black ” -the -relevant jwurk- 
and. " this action has been 
approved: by ;.the, un ton’s Emer- 
gency Committee er : national. 
level. , .- . 1; 

OffiriaBy, the. reason given by 
the union, branches for the 
blacking TS" the refusal by cue 
management of. its,.demand- for; 
extra staff to be taken tm^xn. 
bandit* the .council house-sales. 
It is difficult to believe, how- 
ever, that the. - action of - the 
union branches concerned is not • 
motivated to some extent by- 

c In practice, a*. > f- 

l—\" \nttu2Hy a.-; 

'free'fiaiKtin - . 
promoting / 

Industrial action .i: - : 

fora political 
- -purpose 9 ' 

pute and decide which<pf.them-: 
was predominant, f This-:.diffi- 
culty notwjthstanfiag,- tiuxeris - 
much support for a -change ur 

munvaiKu eu some w*o»t > restricting '^prtiecrittti 
political considerations^; ye*, by' .on]_ . .to .tfcp5e dispates' 
adoPppg : Tieroed ^wholly or nrainly”.' 
vocabularywith erapk^ment matters: n,.;/ 
the union thereby cloaks rttett- A second cause fox concern.- 
wtth the immunity. ^ fatiie'a^tybfaunion^inhacifc 
action arailaWe to mdrraduahj- promote Tiotitical blkiingv 

« ■eootemplatioji or trikes % means;’ of . the. 
furtherande of a trade dispute .. cIofiedr as exists iii 

The meaning of this much- --Camden bus hot in Lambeth. A 
litigated formula has been tiifc; particular feature of -cibsed 
subject hi a series of celebrated- sh0ps -m tind- ptihiici sector ids 
cases in' the two years, that ra the past they "hafve- 
One of these arose out -of the' usuaBy been1 introduced '-"liT 
bladdng ’of a ship tfcaMedj tiie xneatis, of a fornriRy: negemitted 
Nawala^ where the 7 ^gpeempot ^iretweeia the - unzons 
of pbliucaV strikes vtes . 
in issue. - The House of Lords 
eventually deridedr that, pro- 
vided « dispute was to some .ex- 
tent cmmectfid'- with legitimate 
employment matters, .then .it 
was immaterial that it Was also 

and'the    
This, may .happen 
heads... and:'-.contnu 

. .wishes "«£. :son^ o 
■phsyees concernei 

authority; 
over.the 
L to.i. the 

. "tfe .-em- 
it is 

—^—— —-—,-T— . - -.leant that.almost all-the-.well-, 
was immaterial that it Was.also known casts in'.Much people 
partly or eveh predominantly 1 have lost- their jobs. as a b&solt 
motivated by some .poaticu or- -of riosed shop agreements.1 have 
extranoEms propose- been in the sectary’- 

Tins derisiem overturned an .. The danger -of-: ribsed^ shops 
early derision of Lord D muting in the pubfc-aOctor is ritof they 
in the Court of Appeal that'id:.' .allow for :zm' lhtiidly^ tidliance. 

bmte eh':pqIiticaDy elected on-" 
iRjoyor*:’';- mid 'union ; branChes- v;. 
which 'are". Becoming iocteas- 
Ingly’ poluirirod^ TradTrionllly; ." 

■ the;maintenance^c^ an inde’penf 
.deift =■“; b\forjucragyr' bds -■ been : 

.regarded as an essential, comptf- . 
jjtent. of - thA .aysteHi of . checks7*. 
and lmlanceS "which underruns 
bur'"constitutional"' 'freeJbm.' 
Last: year’i^Emplsymeot Act;*'-' 
oatmthstandihg,, . the closed ‘' 
shop’largely aHows the^ union 
to^ override the conscientious 

-objectipti of individuals to fcxk- l 
-log part in politically motivated 
'industria) action.-" .'. 

«If die tratStion of an indepen- 7 
dent bureaucracy is;to be main- * 

...tained;* there is ^stroug case 
for making-, die -closed shop- 
altogether -unlawful-.where the'-. 

■Employer is a.politically elected - 
body.; ' 
- Aj titiiti and- fihal .'aspect of 

.tiie matter r^Tates/to die'short- 
coming.-. of . t)je ; special i prqvw. -., 
sions-in last, year’s Empldymeut . I 

■ Art: putting spine limit on the.. 
‘immunity for indostrial action.- 
J These-measures are confined ‘io . 
the disruption, of commercial., 
contracts.existing between biisi- .... 
jiesses and-therefore have little 
effect on 'public bodies such as i' 
local authorities: which are not 
primarfly,‘.- trading ' .concerns. 
Their- relationship with the pub- 
lic dote not depend upon buti- . * 
ness 'contracts bat- upon a series -. 

..of statutory .duties imposed by ' 
Farliameht. 7 r.: 

.j .T-hanlti! to yet other-.'decisions " : 
of Lord Denmng in the Court of 
’Appeal; .'there' appears' at, the ' 
:qromeht to be no. immunity' at 
all for Jtndivi duals who use un-= ■ 

/-lawful 'means', to .'•■procure ■ a " 
preach of statutory, duty.; By- " 

; contrast.'- there is still a very 
- wide immariity.. for causing- ■ : 
Tjreacbesbf coritrfitftsinf urtber- 
- ance. of; ccade.d^mtes.: ; 

•;':.'This .::inHpieht:.'.distinction . ‘ 
■ between foe public and private 

sectors' m defining the limits': 
: on hdw far rndustrial attion is - 

lawfulmayveryweUhe'hsign- 
-post 1 for'the rater e.1' - ' 

Be that as tit-nriy; tiie pre- - 
tent' Court of AppMldeefaion 
:wduld-have:the' effect qf mate I 

'■teg aimost any form' of Indus-;. r 

trial action in the public sec- 
~ tor unlawful, which is*.a .wholly 

unrealistic position 'for- the' 
courts to.maintain. For this red-'. ^ 
soa aTone, the Gnvencqnent may 
Tie obliged to review;the pipi:'. 
tiort in its current round, of; 

".talks 'on'the Green Paper on- 

trade .unioir umnunities andvtoV- .- 
clarify the-position by statute.. 

'::f t/Brian'Cipsti*-*- 
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Loi Angeles " : ‘ '• 
True Brit* • a lively - tabloid 
monthly, which - caters - to the 
350,000 Britons who now odl . 
southern .'California home,-re- 
cently 'tarried a. story which, 
asked," mAre you looking' for 
a ^eea card?'0!. . • . . 

The green card is rite: much 
sought- after permanent resi- 
dents’ visa which enables; 
foreigners to five and v*rk in 
Amgricn wSth mi xesaeiawsiak 

-The newspaper ' teea sog- 
gested that; JSrtems intent on 
staying iusrt: should brush 
on dreir feabbte and " 

, tripe and'miiuns -. and 
J-dog. The;United States 

DeparXmenty the pubScation ex- 
plained, -* js. anxious to., give, 
work permits - to aliens fenn 

-any oart- el- xhe^wadd -who 
Lqualify as. ethnic food cooks”. 

The United'1 ‘Sates Immi- 
gration and Naturalization Ser- 
vice has notate yet, been bom- 
barded with - appJiCatmm from 
the cream of' Britain's culinary 
■world. Bat hr the last few 
months thene-has, been. a rer 
markable increase id the num- 
ber of skilled; Batons in u 
variety .. of. .other specialties 
who have set their, sights, on 
America and particularly on -a 
place in - the southern Cali- 
fornia sun. 

f Brain drains” have always 
had their ebbs and flows, says 
Mr Richate-Fcaatie, a Beverly 
Hills lawyer who specializes in 
immigration'and consular mat- 
ters. He says that iAmerica has 
rewritten the immortal words 
on the Statue of liberty. 

“No longer -do. they Want 
the poor, tired and huddled 
masses . . . Instead, it’s the 

Ivor Daws 
skilled; tiie crateed anif 
talented”, he saytt.'-.? -•' 

Mr Fraade- recently opened 
a Lohdon . offite Vtei By. his' 
brother Robert to cope with the 
inwease'iir trafCc. '"—‘-j  
;. He says there is «: new. rush v 
df roidSe rite, rftiBed-Wdric-- 

..hrS-roOii Britain ttt fBI a 
efy oE joW-in ba^M, -inteijahce. 
offices, ; oqmputeHT companies, 

.-hospitals; and 'aerospace factor- 
ies fo'-Ahaericxr--,’■ 
" Reoeady Ihe l<fortiirppj- Cor-; 
poratipip, -tone -of; .the .largest 
aerospace cothpahfes te GaK- 
foritisy found its^lf. picketed ;hy: 

American «erbspoce' jengiheer^ 
'who efahHCdrirari they-wtee-hw^- 
ing jobs because foe company 
was hiring scores .of skilled 
British; engine era- at lowdr:tejh' 
one's- j/~. . 

The English ■ engineers 'got- 
their. ■watk-M'Sfecpdts ‘;tbronjfo.r 
lawyers like Mr Fraade, who 
sets out-Jo hejp thfem steppby,; 
step through . the complicated 
entry process. 

“ It's a land of bracero 
programme 'for Britonsbe 
says. “ Ih bygone years, it was 
unskilled Mexican workers who 
were shipped! Into California 
by the hundreds on'temporary 
work permits to pick -lettuce-, 
and grapes- 4 Now the-British 
are ■couBZig.'on rite fcathe) Em? of . 
temporary visas to take the. well . 
paid, riciiled Jobs.” 

Mr AL Strong, president 

of the Los Angeles headhunting 
firm Commercial Programming 
Services, /makes frequent trips, 
to' London to recruit skilled' 

' workers. Recently, he sisiid one 
California, insurance company 

..needed half a dozen data pro--- 

cessors. “Tbey couldn’t find 
them in the United States so 

..they!: sent me Jo. England. I jaw.-. 
40 candidates and hired six of 

-them.*.,- 
Vj. If After a jyear. they afe,stq>- • 
^poasd.fo ga home bnt in. many 
cases they/want to'; stay;.and-, 
that "is when we call- in a/r. 
immigratioh: lawyrer to ...;... ger 
foenr their green .cards.’!v 

. Compteues like .' Cybtertek 
' Corporadod-:. of- Culver- City1 

lure data 'pTocessors at salaries 
ranging - -jErom ; 525,000 '., to'. 
«35i0oa <£18^70 ro as^oO) a 
.year; . :• 

“California is very attrac- '; 
'tit®''T-UT' These people” Mr. 

iSayR": v' 
- Mr Fraade says that there is . 
st£Ui a”jbig 'demand for skilledr-: 
British., yrotkers in “ silicoae. 
Valley ” heart of Califor- 
nia’s electronics industry) and ;' 
with unemployment running so..- 
high -tu -Britain, there is a .' 
large pool of assemblers, tool;- 
and die jnakerSj welders, car- ' 
penters gad pipe fitters to 
fdraw. ottLi:J'' 

As !a; result tiie practice of 
Immigration law and associated _ 
fields like; tax and investment 
guidance1 has become one of 
tiie fastest, growing specialities 
in .foe, couptryi 

Business Diary: I thee wed (subject to contract) 

Now thrive not only the mug 
makers but lordly auctioneers 
and leftie badge mongers. . . . 

The approaching nuptials of 
Prince Charles are being cele- 
brated by Central Books, a Lon- 
don bookshop carrying a wide 
selection of books by V. I. 
Lenin, w-itb a badge (below j in 
royal purple, admonishing 
“ Don’t do ir, Di l ”. 

This will cost Carlophobes 
I5p a time. For about £4,999.85 
more, you may also be able 
to secure from Sotheby's on 

Don’t 
doit. 

Monday fortnight whar die 
auctioneers say is the eariitet 
known marriage contract be- 
tween a Prince of Wales and 
his Jady. 

The contract, which could be 
subtitled “ Do do it, Phil 1", is 
from 1326 and is between 
Prince Edward, later King 
Edward Hi, and Philippa, 
daughter of Count William of 
Hainaulr. 

Under its terms Edward pro-: 
mised to secure papal dispensa- 

tion For foe marriage (they 
were cousins), marry Philippa 
within two years or cough up 
£10,000. 

The money stayed in foe 
family, for Edward and 
Philippa were married in time 
—when he was 16 and she 14. 
She proved to be a devoted 
wife, ne a wandering husband. 

We-awe the survival of foe 
contract to a Philipps—not a 
member of Prince Charles’s 
brother-in-law’s family, bni to 
the nineteenth century collector 
Sir Thomas Philipps. 
. The Sotheby's sale, which is 

likelv to be handled by Lord 
John Kerr, head of foe books 
department, fa of manuscripts 
now owned by the family trust 
of the book dealers Philip and 
Lionel Robinson. 

Lord John told me yesterday 
that the contract is in the cata- 
logue as expected to fetch be- 
tween £3,000 and £5,000. 

■ ^The catalogue was printed 
before the marriage was 
announced he said'. Prices as 
a rule, aren't affected by 
extraneous things which 
happen at foe same time.” - 

It does not look as if 655 
years from now Sotheby’s will 
be knocking down a* similar 
momento of foe present 
Prince's union- Asked whether 
Lady Diana's family wanted a 
contract, a spokesman for 
Prince Charles said yesterday: 
“No, apparently not.. Nothing 
like that at all." 

0 Sir Charles Ball, 57, is not 
so much a poacher turned game, 
keeper as a game-beeper 
turned squire. After years of 
telling company chairmen how 
to avoid takeovers he Is for rhe 
first time becoming a chairman 
himself. 

On July 1 he is to take over 
the top job at Telephone Ren- 
tals, the group that rents and 
sells loudspeaker telephones 
and other electronic gadgerry, 
from 67jyear-ald Eric Cooper, 
■who started with the group as a 
salesman in 1936. 

The succession shows that if 
there is no love in business at 
least there is . loyalty. _ Sir 
Charles, as a director of Klein, 
wort Benson, told Cooper how- 
to avoid being taken over by 
GEC in 1966. 

The cbairmte’€iJwc has 
directorships, arising from his 
Klein wort days, * at Tunnel 
Holdings, the cement group 

Wallchart 

now busy trying to fend off 
Thos W. Ward,- and at Rock- 
ware Group, the glass people, 
Peachey, British Transport 
Docks and Sun .Alliance. 

At Telephone Rentals Sir 
Charles wili concentrate on the 
group's relations with foe world 
outside the company. The en- 
gineering side will be left to 
a Telephone Rentals veteran. 
Bob Sly, who becomes chief 
executive. 

• Best wishes to oilman Algy 
Clirxf on his acquisition of The 
Spectator—but also a niggle. 
Tne current issue of this estim- 
able organ carries an article by 
Edward Norman, ecclesiastical. 
historian and Dean of Peter- 
house, Cambridge, 

This is a sniffy review of a 
book on foe modern papacy by 
my colleague, Peter Nichols, 
which under foo title “ Mis- 
understanding Rome** says of 
our Rome correspondent: “ His 

judgment, in fact, rests upon 
some sadly familiar propaganda 
depictions.” 

Dr Norman’s opening. sen- 
tence, however, reads: “This 
book is the result of The Times 
strike”, in that Nichols bad a 
year’s leisure in which xo re- 
search bis work. 

But. Dr Noonan, foe year in 
question saw not a strike but a 
lack-twt. No “propaganda, de- 
piction ” is sadder or more fem- 
lliar to journalists of The Times 
than this and, while'I ain re- 
signed co hearing it parroted by 
foe aU-informed, fa grates when 
repeated by an academic in foe 
course of marking down a col- 

Dean of Pete-house may 
be excused such a lapse. His 
recreation, after all,.is “ watch- 
ing television *—not perhaps 
the best window in foe world; 
and there again, as a divine, it 
may- be that his eyes are 

THIS IS THE 
TIME WHEN 
1 ALWAYS 
PEFLECT:... 

THAT EVER? 
•PLANE THAT 
CEASES.... 

NAS A CERTIFICATE. 
or mwnrwNEss m 
TAKE~Q?F~ 

fastened less on tins world 
than on tmrt- 

But not so those of the .editor 
of The Spectator, Alexander 
Chancellor. During tiie lodc-ouJ 
be published pieces by Tapes _ 

- joun»lists-—Nichols .tecladedi. . I 
tens saving them from, serene 
verbal constipation, 

Then, and later, C3usce&or 
offered a winning 
on wbax he thought was-hap. 
pening at New Printing House 
Square; tee edition 
which carries : Dr NooOrts 
effusion there is an article on 
The Times by Pan! Johnson, as 
well as another by Christopher 
Booker oo “ The arc of book 
reviewing ”, 

With all these temporal sages 
about, why was it not possible 
to keep the unworldly Dr Nor- 
man from foe path, of error ? 

If-there-is any more of this 
sert of thing The Spectator, 2 
shall call down upon the msga- 
nne foe Coarse of Dames, This 

.does root mixm amceSxztg Jfe 
Spectator, for that I could nerier. 
do. • ;;.' -V ; 

Jt atsasg wririwp for, the 
tinng^ I fod-sb''two-teSga'- 
rines, Vrnadie and Botitr & 
Bookmen* both . «f(. 
promptly foided- Dtoiiag Am 
lock-out • 

. * The Pope’s J3b£sumsr. 33ke>’ 
Roman Catholic Church Today J 
Jg, pet^ . Nicbol8; ' Faber and!' 

F 4- 

HamfaeUaers offaclorygjdradahmumtm windows 
Jar nkti^fvqdieSjptoty vehicles, the building 
industry arid far cardim^i'/\ ■ 

^eiimanaiy reBiflis 

"T '-'w'**"BSsfortcr—* Ccarentr 
Cost Gwt 

r-: 3980 1979 1980.: 
C’.'.Ci'T ®000 £*000 :&<M 

TaBamt. ... 19,606 17,431 19,606 
Ffoabefbretax | 685.. J6t 605 

Dra&adcaver :: 3.7 'TXQ . - 3J. 

-ip) 
inakii!g3f for year (1999.-iL7^p) 

pStrUie Gnmp hxsinades good start 

Po^Lano Gtot5) Lt^ 83 C5Smore Row, - -i 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 

Stock markets 

Insurances tumble after Prudential results 
After Tuesday evening's 

strong advance the pace slowed 
in equities yesterday as light 
profit taking developed. 

Prices in most major sectors 
recorded falls and jobbers were 
busy mopping up stock which 
had been in short supply. Once 
again early morning trade was 
led by the overnight setback on 
Wall St where the Dow Jones 
slipped below the 1,000 level. 
Worries persisted over the 
deteriorating situation in 
Poland. 

As a result the FT Index 
closed 4.3 lower at 507-4 having 
been 4.5 off at 3 pm. 

Shortages of stock again pro- 
vided building shares with 
further impetus while the 
higher bullion price saw further 
activity in sold shares. But oils 
come in fo- a shake out follow- 
ing overnight selling of oil 
shares on Wall 5c. 

The long list of trading state- 
ments kept dealers busy, espe- 
cially in the insurance market 
where several disappointing 
results sent prices tumbling. 

With conditions tight in rhe 
money market yesterday jobbers 
reported further persistent 
selling of Government secur- 
ities. Institutions were still 
ready ro take profits, in order 
to raise cash for application of 
the new index-linked stock 
which starts today. 

Prices in longs closed with 
falls of between £jj to £!. while 
at the shorter end the falls 
were kept to within £1 16 to 
£•„. 

Dunlop up 2p at SOp was the 
main feature in leading indus- 
trials, following an exchange of 
21.2m shares between Pegi 
International and Goodyield 
Plaza at around 30p. Bui 
dealers, did not think a full- 
scale bid would take place. 

Elsewhere, fulls predomin- 
ated. with ICI 2p lower at 236p, 
Beechams 3p at 174p, Glaxo 4p 
to 294p. Unilever 7p to 49op, 
Fisons 3p to 155p. Bo water 6p 
to 224p and BOC International 
and GKN both Ip lower at 121p 
and 146o respectively. Only 
Lucas Industries, reporting 
later today, bucked the trend 
by advancing 6p to 174p. 

The profits shortfall at Pru- 
dential Corp saw jobbers mark 

the price sharply lower at 24Zp, 
after 239p; a net fall on the 
day of 17p. The full-year 
figures from Eagle Star were 
Jess than impressive and the 
shares fell 16p to 242p with 
Legal & General, reporting 
next week, 7p lower at 245p. 
The falls might. have been 
heavier but for the increased 
dividend. 

In the meantime, the rest of 
the sector dipped in sympathy 
with falls in GRE 4p to 344p, 
Royal 5p to 37Sp and General 
Accident 6p to 332p. 

In banks the major clearer® 
seemed unconcerned bv the es- 
calating strike by clerical staff 
with Barclays adding 2p to 
330p, Midland 8p to 318p, 
Lloyds 3p to 323p and National 
Westminster unchanged ar 348p. 
Talk of better terms from 
Standard & Chartered, up 3p 
at 657p, saw Royal Bank oF 
Scotland jump lOp to 240p. In 
merchant banks Berkeley Haro- 
bro advanced 8p ro.250p along 
with Klcinwort Benson 8p to 
272p both ahead of figures to- 
day. 

An £8m cash call to share- 
holders clipped lip from 
County & New Town Properties 
at G4‘.p while full-year figures 

had Slough Estates lp lower 
at 151p. Falls of lp and 2p 
were also seen in ME PC at 
241 p. Land Securities ot 417p, 
Gt Portland at 252p and Has el- 
mere Estates at 412p. 

Better than expected trading 
statements gave a fillip to 
Arthur Bell, 6p to 176p, Sir- 
dar, 4p to l63p. Church & Co 
7p to 165p, Percy Lane 9p TO 
39 p, Metal Closures 12p to lllp 

-and Rockware 5p to 65p. 

Persistent buyers of Rothmans 
International have sent the 
shares to a new high of 55p, 
on any combination of three 
rumours: a -property revalua- 
tion. a deal with BAT, or one 
with Grand Metropolitan over 
Liggetfs tobacco interests. 
Rothmans says: “ We don’t 
know why the shares are going 
upn. For a market normally 
between 50,000 and lOOJOOO 
shares, buying orders have gone 
in at an average of 100,000 and 
higher. The shares closed last 
night at 54 Jp. 

But disappointing news hit 
Armstrong Equipment 2]p to 
42 Jp, Best obeli 2p to 372p and 

Garton Engineering 4p to a new 
low of 4flp. 

Still benefiting from recent 
trading statements, Higfagate 
& Optical expanded 4p to 23p 
bur Ricardo Engineering Con- 
sultants continued to fill 63p 
to 490p. Profit taking wiped 9p 
from Stotbert & Pitt at lOlp, 
13p from United Newspapers at 
190p and 8p from Watmoughs 
at 19Sp. 
- Textiles had a firm session 
buoyed on by improved perfor- 
fances from A. Beckman up 3p 
ar 67p, British Mohair up 5p at 
40p and Wilkinson War burton 
up lOp at 72p. 

The Monopolies.Commission’s 
go-ahead for a full bid For 
British Sugar was greeted cau- 
tiously with British Sugar ris- 
ing 21p to 286p while S & W 
Berisftrrd closed 4p easier at 
112p. 

Trusthouse Forte drifted lp 
to 213p but Savoy "A1 still 
awaiting further developments 
was wanted 5p higher at 178p. 
F. Pratt climbed 4p to 109p on' 
news that the 600 Group, up 
lp at 7Sp. had increased its 
stake to 27 per cent. Wolver- 
hampton Steam Laundry ended 
6p dearer at 38p on recent news 
that Concourt had taken. a 20 
per cent stake. 

lot or Fin 
Camcanv 
A. C. Cars (F) 
Armstrong (I) 
A. Beckman (1) 
Arthur Bell (I) 
Bestobell (Fl 
Kbt. Mohair (F) 
R, Cartwright (F) 
Church & Co. (F) 

Cccmpco Bldgs (I) 
Eagle Star (FI 
Flue Forge (F) 
Garton <R) 
Percy Lane (FI 
Metal Closures <F) 
Prudential (F) 
Rockware (F) 
RoCork (F) 
Sirdar (I > 
SOkofcne i FI 
Slough Est. (F) 
Wsmi Warburton (f 
Woistenholfe < F i 

Latest results 
£m £m Earnings Div Pav Year's 

Sales Profit*: per share 
4.13(3.65) 0.14*(0.11*) 0.3(5.48) Nil! 0.141 N(1(0.14) 
43.8(56.8) 0.74(4.3S) 0.8(5.481 0.55(1.01) 22/5 —12.73) 
6.37(7.241 0.69(0.62) 3.8(2.82) 3.95(1.95) 25-S —1 —1 
137.5(112.8) 9.7(9.21 15.6(14.8) 2.33(2.12) / o —(6.0) 
119.1(106.0) 7.72(6.42) _(_) 7-1 (6.5) 3/6 12.25(11.0) 
23.19(25.5) 0.22(1.5) 33.CBIS.9) 2.8(—> 13/3 3.77(3.77) 
3-718.3) 0.18(1.1) 4.51US.08) 2.0( —) 15/5 3.0(4.62) 
32.24(29.3) 1.96(3.1) 2S.6(50.S) 5.5(5.0) 10/4 8.0(7.5) 
2.53(2.44) 0^3(0.75) —l—) 4.25(3.18) 14/4 13f( 10.91) 
49.4(41.6) 2.15(2.27) 21.9(17.2) 2.75(—) 22/5 4.0(3.01 
—1—) 0.16(0.13)- 3.6(4.11) —(—1 — —1—1 
664.2(572.5) 65.9(64.3) —(—1 5.5(4.S) 15/1 10.5(9.0) 
8.27(6.91) 0.5(0.26) 16.41(13.1) 3.01—1 30/4 4.0(3.3) 
10.9(12.9) 0.12(0.96) 3.22(23.5) 1.0(3.5) 1/7 4.15(6.65) 
19.6(17.4) 0.68(0.16) 11.0(1.8) 2.0(1.0) 1/6 3(1.75) 
65.6(62.3) ‘ • 5.5(5.81 16.9(20.4) 3.2(3.2) — 5.4 (5.4) 
—(—) 42.5ff45.6t) 14.2(15.3) 8(6) — 11(9.5) 
1701143) 0.47(5.18) 0.29(20.2) 2.10(4.32) — 2.1016.65) 
19.8(19.18) 2.87(3.18) 9.8(8.1) 1.1* — >   2.212.(1) 
14.3(12.02) 2.3(1-6) 11.1IS.6) 2.7 (2.0) 19 5 —(3.U) 
—l — ) 0.86(1.07) 14.109.5) 3.95(—) 14/3 5.5(5.01 
—1—> 11.4(10.1) 7.13(5.6) 1.66(1.4) 26/5 2.76(2.3) 
24.5(23.4) 0.7(0.871 44-OSi 15.77) 4.35( —) 2/6 6.29(6.29) 
14.6(15.5) 1.13(2.06) 15.18(26.1) 3.25( —) — 5.75(5.75) 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share, 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net 
pretax iaad earnings are ner. ’Loss. fForecasts. $Nct. 

Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
dividend by 1.428. Profits arc shown 

Shortages of stock again 
benefited builders with Blue 
Circle 4p dearer at 408p, Red- 
land 4p to I80p, London Brick 
ip to 79p, and BPR lp to 2/9p- 
Newartbili rose 5p to 4 Sop 
after news of a £22m disposal 
and profit taking flipped 9p 
from Barratt Deveippments at 
238 p and Wilson Connolly 7p 
to 23lp. 

Electricals were easier with 
more stock coming on offer. 
GEC slipped 2p to 668p» Racal 
2p to 367p, Plessey 5p to 311p 
and Standard Telephone & 
Cables 3p to 4&4p. Among 
second liners, Famcfl eased_5p 
to 392p but Normand Electrical 
edged ahead 2p to 26pi 

Stores dosed mixed although 
gains were seen in Debcnbams 
lp to 88p, J. Hep worths lp to 
114p, Boots 3p to 240p ana 
British Home Stores lp to loop. 

Oil-shares saw heavy selling 
following the weakness of oil 
shares in-New York oveimtghc 
BP fell 10p to 374p, Shell 'Sp to 
384p, Ultramar 7p to 483pr Trr- 
cectro! 8p to 290p and Butman 
6p to 165p. Lasmo, which re- 
ported earlier in the week, was 
also badly hit, dropping 2rp 
to S92p. 

A disappointing drilling re- 
port cut 6p from Premier Con- 
solidated at lOOp as London 
United Investments, aiso with a 
sizable stake in the project 
tumbled ISp to lS5p. 

Berkeley Exploration closed 
5p cheaper at 29Op and KCA 
International 3p at 188p. 

Equity turnover for March 
24 was £167.B49m (bargains 
27,902.1. Active stocks accord- 
ing to the Exchange Telegraph 
were Lasmo. GEC. Shell, Ultra- 
mar. BP. GKN. Cons Gold Field 
and IC Gas. 

Traditional options: Dealers 
reported quieter conditions yes- 
terday. Calls were made in 
Dunlop, Keith Collins Pets, 
French Kier, William Press at 
3Jp Eurmah at 15Jp and British 
C3r Auction at 7p. A put was 
arranged in Boots at 13p. 

Traded options: A total of 
1,632 contracts were recorded. 
Racal attracted 190, Shell 10, 
M & S 93, Land Securities 87 
and Lonrho 114. 

Arthur Bell tops foreca 
with interim rise to £ sion was expected to be bac 

into profit by uic j’ear en- 
because of increase 
demand in the summer for sof 
drinks. 

Towmasrer Transport in 
proved its contribution frnr 

£11,000 to £70.000 bur the resu. 

Bv Rosemary Uns worth 
'Arthur Bell and boos, the 

Perthshire distiller, .^ceeded 

market expectanons with iu in- 
terim results, Pu,si^"g “ 
shares up by 6p 10 1, b0: - 

Pretax profits for the s‘J 
months to December TJJJ* 
£9.7m, a 6.4 per cerit 
ment on last year s ^n 
over rose from £112.bm to 
£ 1275iu. Although volume ^ 
greater than during the same 
period in 1979, overall 1980 
sales were depressed Ihe 

dutv increases in April. 
“‘Industry sa^s 

—i m smm sicuu 
did not deter the Chancellor Raymond Miquel, chair- to reduce borrowings by th 

.of the Exchequer from applying - ©f Arthur BcU and Sons. 1 «r end. 
a further duty increase, this ma“ The interim dividend ha 
month,” Mr Raymond Miquej, v0|unrary redundancies, Jost been increased from 3.02p t 

the chairman, said. £560.000 compared with preax: 3.3p gross and Bell is als 
Export sales were fit of rgji.OGO while its making a one-for-two lcri 

ahead of last year sar turnover dipped fractionally to issue. 
while the scotch wnisKj m Mr Miquel pointed nut ■- Indicattous are that grnu 
sioo as a whole tmprovea s tbac rh5s a resuJt of a fall pretax profit for the second ha 
from -101-5m to ~t-> -^m. jn demaad for glass containers should exceed last vear 
produced profits or ~i • common to the rest of the in- £7.6Sm.'* Miquel said, but addt 
aS5i?St rSf1 nnera- dusrry. that borne demand had faUt 

tio?an&3r srasw in £ut he addt?d that rhe divi' c°ns]der3b!-v s,nce ihe Budge 

—  . . T6£U. 
was coupled with a warnin 
that full-year profits would b 
mod-ait unless there is a 
irnprovemenr in the haulag 
industry rates ss operatin’ 
COSTS are rising sbarpfv. 

Interest charges rose fron 
El.bm to £2.7ra but the benefit, 
of Iast_year's rights issue, whijj 
was 75.per cent taken up h 

BP Oil profits in 
UK fall to £72m 
By Our Financial Staff 

Operating profits of rhe 
United Kingdom refining and 
marketing operation of BP Oil 
fell from £155m to £72m in 
19S0; and on a current cost 
basis show a £73m loss. The 
current cost loss in 1979 was 
£78m. 

Sales and operating revenue 
in 1980 totalled £3.396m agaicu 
£2,707m. In the last quarter of 
39SO, the United Kingdom 
operations were making a 
historic, as well as a current, 
cost loss, and the 1981 outlook 
is “ gloomy ”, thanks to lower 
industrial demand, surplus re- 
fining capacity and intensified 
competition. 

Redundancy and interest costs hit Rockware 
By Peter Wilson-Smith 

Redundancy costs and soar- 
ing interest charges wiped out 
most of Rockware Group’s 
profits iin 1980, leaving only 
£472,000 pretax compared with 
a £5.2m ,orofit in 1979. 

After United Glass, which 
reported *» turnrouod to losses 
of £5.6m pretax last month, 
Rockware is the second largest 
glass container maker in the 
country witli about 30 per cent 
of the marjket. 

Demand dor glass containers 
collapsed fi'om last April on- 
wards as customers destocked. 
Group turnover rose by 19 per 
cent to £l69;Sm bur volume in 
the glass diwision fell about 9 
per cent with supplies to the 
wines and spirits Industry 
worst hit. 

Mr John .Craigie, chairman, 
said that he thought the worst 
was over but he saw little sign 
of improved demand. However, 
he expected Rockware to bene- 
fit in 1981 from cost-savings 
and lower interest rates. He 
did not expect further massive 
redundancies. 

Poor results and losses in the 
second half had been expected 
after the warning which accom- 
panied a recovery in first-half 
profits from £l.2m to £3.5m 
pretax. But Rockware is pay- 
ing a small final dividend and 
the shares rose 5p to 65p 
yesterday. The 3p - gross divi- 
dend—the interim was passed— 
compares with 9.5p in 1979. 

Redundancies of 1,500 — 
about one fifth of its United 
Kingdom workforce—cost Rock- 

ware £3m in exceptional items 
—£2 more than in the previous 
year. 

The divisional breakdown of 
profits before interest but after 
redundancy costs showed the 
glass division down from £52hn 
to £4.4m. This side bore most 
of the redundancies and the 
steeply rising costs were not 
covered hy price rises. Rock- 
ware is now putting through an 
8 per cent price rise. 

The drop in plastics from 
£22>m to £l.lm was mainly due 
to a £lm downtown at Alida— 
the flexible packaging com- 
pany—and a small overseas 
loss. The plastic bottle com- 
panies held up relatively well 
in spite of lower demand. The 
small engineering - division re- 

covered from losses of £821,000 
to an £89,000 profit, although 
the.tread deteriorated io the 
second half. 

Interest charges were nearly j 
doubled from £2.7m to £53m, 
reflecting higher working capi- 
tal needs during the year as 
stocks rose. Rockware reduced 
stock levels towards the end of 
the year but borrowings at the 
year-end were still about £10m 
higher at £39m compared with 
shareholders’ funds of £61m. 
Capital spending in 1980 was 
cut back to below the previous 
year’s £20.4m. 

After tax. dividends and 
other costs. - Rockware made a 
net loss for 1980 of £531,000 
compared with a £1.7m profit- 

Profits dip 
to £5.5m 
at Metal 
Closures 
By Our Financial Staff 

Record overseas earnings at 
Metal Closures, the packaging 
manufacturers, prevented a 
sharp fall in profits last year. 
Even so pretax profits slipped 
bv 5 per cent from £5.8m to 
£5.5m in the 12 months to 
December 31, while turnover 
rase slightly from £62to 
£ 65.6m. 

Tbe 77 per cent-owned South 
African subsidiary was the main 
contributor to the overseas per- 
formance, producing a 56 per 
cent improvement at the half- 
way stage to £900,000. But 
United Kingdom profits were 
severely depressed by the dras- 
tic reduction in consumer de- 
mand which accelerated as the 
year •went on. 

Mr John Boden, the chair- 
man, said: “As yet. there are 
no signs of any improvement. 
The order book continues low 
and erratic, and with rhe Bud- 
get having imposed additional 
restrictions on consumer spend- 
ing, United Kingdom profits 
will be-under still further pres- 
sure.” 

The group made 400 of its 
3,000 workforce redundant dur- 
ing the year and the poor sum- 
mer was another blow for the 
drink manufacturing side. 

The final dividend has been 
maintained at 4.57p gross, 
which witfr the inrerim gives 
the same total as last year at 
7.7 lp. 

Underwriting losses 
soar at Eagle Star 
By Richard Allen 
Insurance Correspondent 

A sharp increase in industrial 
injury claims has _ produced 
spiralling underwriting losses 
at Eagle Star, Britain’s biggest 
insurer of employers’ liability. 

The group's total loss on 
general insurance leapt from 
£18.8m to £32.5ra last year and 
even this figure was struck 
after the group bad drawn £10m 
from its catastrophe reserve. 

Despite the underwriting set- 
back, Eagle Star managed a 
slight increase in pretax pro- 
fits from £64.3m to £65.9m, 
thanks largely to a rise of 
almost a quarter to £74m in 
investment income. The group 
is paying a final dividend of 
7.86p gross, taking die rota! for 
the year up by almost 17 per 
cent* to 15p gross. 

The outcome disappointed the 
market, which had already been 

shaken by poor results frn 
Prudential Corporation, ai 
Eagle’s share price fell 16n 
242p. 

A spokesman said last nig] 
that the huge underwriting lo: 
had been struck after the grot 
had increased its special r 
serve to cover industrial 13 
bility claims by £36m to £157i 
He said that the liabDJ 
account had suffered from i 
tense competition restrictii 
premium growth and the effec 
on claims costs of the reci 
sion. 

Lack of available jobs b. 
meant that workers injured 
one form of employment cou 
not be offered lighter duti 
elsewhere with a couseque 
rise in claims for loss of ear 
ings. Eagle Star is also beit 
hit by increasing claims for i 
dustrial deafness, sometimes c 
policies dating back more th; 
20 vears. 

Duport preparing circular 
By PliHip Robinson 

A circular outlining the prin- 
cipal changes to troubled Mid- 
lands group Duport is likely to 
go out to shareholders earlv 
nexr week. The group is pull- 
ing out of steelmaking by clos- 
ing its South Wales interests 
and selling associated steel 
operations to the British Steel 
Corporation for around £23m. 

The circular, virtually a pro- 
spectus to have the shares re- 
quoted after they were sus- 
pended at 12p a' month ago 

valuing the company at £h 
will show the structure 
Duport without steel. It w 
also detail the agreement- 
vet unsigned—with BSC. give 
trading statement and anaoun 
the future position or the co 
panv. 

Buc it will contain nn deti 
of the rumoured capital ree 
stTuction of the group—n 
left with Grovewood Kitche 
Slumberland beds. Swish ci 
tains and Bridgetown in* 
tries. 

e Group 
ts 

1980 1979 
Premium income £000 £000 
Fire and accident 126,237 110,234 

Marine, aviation and transport 3,747 3,747 

Genera! business , 129,984 • 113,981 

Life \ 13,508 9,734 

\ 
143,492 123,715 

Profits \ 

Underwriting results: 

Fire and accident (4,452) (5,501) 

Marine, aviation and transport (1.120) (662) 

(5,572) (6,163) 

Investment income • • 14,914 12,437 

Shareholders' life profits 100 75 

Other income 195 163 

Share of associated company result (333) — 

Profit before taxation 9.304 6,512 

Briefly 

In a year of keen competition, and in Ihe face of inflation, 
a nd a deepening economic recession. Com hi 11 achieved], a 
pre-tax profit of £9.:,!m. General business premiums 
increased by 34f*n to just under £13nm. 
United Kingdom. There was a credits bfe recovery in I fi 80 
from the weather affected result ofl97^. The Motor account, 
benefited from a lower claims frequency but inflationary* 
pressures resu I ted in an underwriting loss For the year. ' 
Although the Household account improved, the overall ■ 
Property account continued to show a significant 
underwriting loss. Underwriting profits were achieved ini 
the other classes of business. ' 
Overseas. Poor results were experienced jn Canada. Xevr 
Zealand. and by the Group's associated company in Australia. 
The American subsidiary achieved n satisfactory profit. | 

Marine & Aviation. Severe casualties and overcapacity in 
the market resulted in the need for suh.-i :ml ial transfers Lo 
support these«i<-counts. 
Ufe. Furthr-r growth was achieved wirh ne-.vannual 
premiums exceeding 4'2.7m. an increase r.f :JR% over 1979. 
Financial. The Group's solvency ratio at t be year end c>n a 
market value basis was 54'',’,. 
Outlook. In the U.K.. economic problems will continue 
to affect insurance production and increase competition.. 
Overseas, there is little.sign that the problems of 1980are 
casing. Despite the challenges of 19bl the Group is hopeful 
i« wilt continue its progress and that the welcome recovery 
evidenced in39SO will be maintained, 
i opiesnf the Report <fc Arennuls wav be obtained from the 
Secretary at 32 Comhill. Ixntdon. ECnVSFJ. 

Frauun Income 

I 1 Life 
iH3 General 

fW3«m 

1123 *'m 

197Jin 

£74.1 m 
.DU.lni 

EH f tri-tmi ft 

£JL5m 

1976 53 

| £7.7 m 

T ^ 
m3 

iij \9TJ 

17.8 m 

H78 

£9.7 m 

19791 

£ 13.5 m 

£130.Um 

1980 

Profit before Taxation 

r 7m 

15.9 m 

1977 

« lm 

3 Ih.5m 

£9.3 m 

1980 

Comhill 
Insurance Group 

A a ember of the Thoms LS-Tilling Group. 

Hampton Trust : Consents of 
operators, Hughes and Hughes of 
Texas, and of Minister of Mines 
for the State of Western Austra- 
lia have not yet been obtained in 
connection with Hampton'S pur- 
chase of the 3.5 per cent interest 
-in' West Australian oil and gas 
exploration permit £P 100. 
Compco Holdings: Pretax profit 
for half year to September 25, 
1980 £162,000 (£128.000). EPS 3.6p 
(4.lip). Board expects a similar 
performance for second half year. 
Newbold and Burton Holdings: 
Mr V. F. Burton, chairman, told 
annual meeting that although 
order books are lower than normal 
at two oF group's four companies, 
and while margins remain very 
tight, all enmpanys are currently 
operating profitably. 
West Hampshire Water : Offer fnr 
sale by tender of £2m 8 per cent 
redeemable preference scocfc 1986. 
Minimum price of issue £102 per 
cent. Amount of stock applied for 
was £5.74ra. Lowest price to obtain 
a partial allotment was £102.25. 
Kean and Scott: Newsam Invest- 
ments has-e an interest in 331,500 
shares (8.// per cent). 
Jamaica Sugar Estates : Offer by 
Mr Nicholas de Savory has become 
unconditional. OFfer accepted in 
respect of 22.577 shares (0.7 per 
cent) which with shares held by 
him’ and his associates amount 
to 1.62m shares (50.1 per cent). 

Wolstenboime Rink: Turnover 
for 1980 £14.66m c El 1.52m). Pre- 
tax profit El. 13m (£2.06m). EPS 
I5.18p (26.lp). Dividend total 
5.75p net (same). 
Clifford's Dairies: Turnover for 
1980 £49.3m (£41.63m). Pre-tax 
profit £2.12m (£2.27m). EPS 
21.9gp (’7.22p). Dividend 4. 
(3.Op) net. Lea pre-tax profit 
El.71m (£1.86m). 
Dares Estates has erchaaged con- 
ditional contracts tor acquisition 
hv olffornia subsidiary Dares 
Realty of whole of issued share 
capital of, and certain loan notes 
issued by North San Diego Land 
Inc, a California corporation, for 
$878,639. 
Negroid and Zambra : Industrial 
and Commercial Finance Corpora- 
tion yesterday acquired 40,000 
ordinary shares in Negroni at 
24(p. rCFC, an associate of 
Negretti -intends to assent these 
shares to the offer from Western 
Scientific Investments. 
Wilkinson Warburton: Sales 
£24.5m for 1980 (£23.4m). Pre- 
tax profit £719.504 (£879,000). 
Dividend held at 8.9Sp gross. EPS 
44-OSp (15.77pl. 
Fife Forge : Turnover for 1980 
£8.27m (£6.91m). Pretax profit 
£502,500 (£269.000). Eps 16.41p 
(13.7Up). Dividend S.71p gross 
(4.7p Rross). Cca pretax profit 
£357.000. 

A. Beckman : Pretax profits For 
half year to Dec 31, 1980, up from 
£626,000 to £695.000 on turnover 
down from £7.24m to £6.37m. 
Paringa Mining & Exploration : 
has paid SA450.000 and allotted 
450.000 shares at AS1.25 each for 
the whole of Deretnet, an Austra- 
lian gold mining company with 
leases in New South Wales. 
Pike (Holdings) : No interim 
(samel. Turnover fnr half year rn 
December .11, £3.82m (£4.iSmi. 
Pretax profit £42,000 (£10,000). 
EPS 2.22p (Q.64p). 

Prudential Corporation Lim 
Unaudited Group Results for 1980 

Life: Premium income 
Surplus attributable to policyholders 
.Surplus attributable to shareholders 

1980 
£m 

1020.3 
372.8 
29.5 

1979 
£m 

389.0 
303.7 
24.2 

General; Premiumincome 456.0 416.7 

U nderwriting result (33.9} (15.2) 
Investment income 33.6 32.5 

(0.3) 17.3 
Taxation (2-8) 5.7 
Net Surplus 2.5 11.6 

Profit Life 29.5 24.2 
and Loss Genera! 2.5 11.6 
Account: Other net income 10.5. 9.8 

Profit for the year 42.5 45.6 
Dividend cost 32.8 2&3 
Retained profits 9.7 17.3 

Earnings per share 14.2p» 15.3p 
Dividend per share 11.Op 9.5p 

Life Business 
The premium income and profits from Life business Increased very satisfactorily in 1980. 
This is reflected in the increased levels of policyholders' bonuses which have been declared 
by Prudential Assurance. 

General Insurance 

UK 
Canada 

EEC 

Other Countries 
Marine & Aviation 

Specialist Reinsurance 
(Mercantile & General) 

Premium income Underwriting result 
1980 1979 1980 1979 

£m £m • £m £m 
173.4 137.9 (9.3) (7.8) 
48.5 44.3 (2.9) 1.7 
41.6 44.1 (3.3) (1.7) 
30.2 28.8 (4.3) (2.6) 
8.9 7.7 (1.7) (0.7) 

153.4 153.9 (12.4) (41) 
456.0 416.7 (33.9) (1*2) 

There was a marked deterioration in underwriting results, particularly in respect of overseas 
direct and reinsurance business. 7 ^ 

Solvency Margin. 
At the end of 1980 the total free assets of the Group represented 60% (1979 55%) of the 
short-term general insurance premiums. 

Dividend 
The Directors have declared a final dividend of 7.0p per share payable on 28 Mav next. 

U ^^ diVid6nd °f 4 0p P^fare ^d inCSSS 

AM* 
FRimjimAL 
C0RF0RATI0M 

Prudential Corporation Limited. 142 Holborn Bars, London EC1N 2NH. 

r .n ill . 
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Brit Mohair j rhanoo , 
down 85 pc \ ^"3886 < 
with tough j - WE, 
year ahead | 

The recession slashed profits i i ?n a , 
nf British Mohair Spinners by nrSax LEi C:tlmr.

ad>‘ance ■“ 
35 per cenr from il.Zm to Kher " IAe

7,
5‘ear w 

£225.000 in 1980. and after mad J azainl re4, ‘7 Jlm .was 

adjusting for inflation there Sail af .hl rnnrr i ^ amt- 
was a loss of £510.000. However. tIH. *1..?* conprols, energy 

Change of strategy boosts Bestobe’ 
j 'nlcmLip agan0 . J1 rcf,ects strategy over the southern Africa and Australia. 
1 m-pTfE 4‘ concentration lasr year of consolidation and showed significant growth- .A 
I nr-r!L:i„e - .7ear ?n «?«* fast- shifting resources into poten- split of the profits contribution 
J * 0"’*■** ^’tation industries and tial growth areas while improv- from United Kingdom and 

consolidating Rrowrb sectors inc cash flow in others facing overseas activities -is not yet 
r home and overseas has paid decline. available bur is estimated at l at home and overseas has paid 

i otf. 
: A 20.3 per cent advance in 

decline. available bur is estimated at 

Mr Sandy Marshall, the shout S0-50. The- total value of 
rhaimun. said vesterday that export sales WJS £12.501. 25 per 
despite rhe difficult economic cent of United Kingdom sales, 
climate the group had improved a JD per cent increase over 

was a loss of £510.000. However. 

trading overall and seen a 
marked strengthening of the 

1979. 
Dr D. Denny, head of Bestu- 

after adding a rax credit and Sum».r " aaa 

a release of deferred tax, the Pgr cc„P
t
r°I|

d
n
Udsr¥i°qU P were ■ 

croup had attributable profits Fin£m TE 
B

B
a,n-^1 

!°£,neeru1^ aviation and con- balance sheet. Gearing is down bell Aviations Products, said iumfr nrnntirtv n rni«<-« 11 ^ r* — e... _ A r . .   -* 

. -fife:-' 

; Church' pays 
| more despite 
137 pc fall 

Vina £l7lm? pr°‘“11 f'P6?1: final diiid'e'Sd'Ts' fnrmnr' hMdnu^tr,.'“stnki »"«■<"■ componrm. hajpro-.™ 
°' . S . . J lifted by 13.4 per cent to 10.14p House, released £1.8m which by 2/per cent over 1979. Orders 

Earnings a snare were there- i Sross, ^making a total payment has gone to reduce bo rowings, have been received for the 

“ prof'.is from •Tme“ “i 
former" headquarters. Stoke aviati(,n components hacf grown 
House, released £1.8m which by 27 per cent over 1979.'Orders 

fore up from 8.9p to 33p but of 17.5p gross. This compares 
the dividend was held at 5.38p with 15.7p gross in 1979. 

Mr J- A. Clough, the chair- 
continued the im- trading and Profit margins in aFa.h! W's year m« 

^ S!. ,n whe", the United Kingdom improving division added the Avica group 

Overall growth had been flcxt two years and above- 
■modesi. Mr Marshall said, with average growth is expected’ 
trad inn and profit marcins in again this_ year. La-<t year the 

'&<■ ' ®>’ Uur Financial Sl.ilf 
i .Vunbarapioa-ba*ed shoe 

U; *“ i manufacturer and retailer 
| Church & Compa-iv made 

‘if 5 £l.9?m pretax ISM. year, 37 
; per cen: less than in- 1979. 

4. t Hi$h interest rate* ~nd “ indif- 
‘, terear" tracing conditions are 

■ • ! blamed- 

v • ! The final dividend lias been 
V i raised HI per cent, however. 

J- ■ ■■, *'*'"*■   —, T .   ii‘v uUILL'Q ivjucuuju iniuruvHii; . V . . 

raan. says that 1931 looks like ..rosc a, third and i„ the second half with the fall *° its 
heing another difficult year. On defended^ ttselt in inflation. Trading profit was Some SO per cent of aviation 

‘ t High interest rate* ~nd “ indif- 
-- - * -K *’• , terear " tracing condiuons are 

• *•■■■ * ■ • ! blamed. 

*tf; -• V"7 ■ '' v • ! The final dividend Jigs been 
V i raised 10 per cent, however. 

r. . -.v’ ; leaving ths mral payout 6.66 
' per cent higher ai 11.4D gross 

“i'r or [he year TO December 31. 
--- .. ’ rhe shares rose 7p to ISSp jes- 

i Trta ;ncr II, - III imiauuu. AIUUIII^ pi Ui Ik nuj otnijc ui uiuun 

brighter note he says that the Ti? |5 f,,£^>‘rom “TR. r.-bich up 22 per cent at £9.Sni. The products are exported from 
parrs of the group not involved | now a _^.i per cenr stake, two overseas companies, in Britain. 
in worsted spinning have traded I        —:  
well and show greater potential j S' f\£\ «• A. ■■ , ^ for ~in lhe fu,ure' ' QVv Cyroup lifts stake 

cCars i m Pratt to 26.9pc 
AC .Cars, reoornna a deficit Ji y I 

No dividend from • -ar^ . . 
AC Cars 1H Piatt 

AC .Cars, reporting a deficit 
for rhe second year running, is Ey Perer Witsoo-Smiih 
nor paying an ordinary diri- The 600 Group has r. 

International 

: r. 
-v. 

. that there was no “ present in- 
ner paying an ordinary dm- The 600 Group has raised ils temion ’* of making a bid. 
dend for the 12 months to Sep- stake in F. Prart Engineering The 600 Group is paving 
rember 30. 1980, compared wntb to 26.9 per cent, including op- 107p for 257,125 of the Gal- 
0.2p gross for the preceding tions to buy further shares. liers-Pratt shares and has an 
year- I The shares came from family option lo buy another 520.600 

Turnover expanded from j holdings of Mr Anthony Gal- at the same price. The option. 
C3.65nr rn £4.I2ra, but the after- hers-Pratt. who stepped* down which lapses on July 31. will 
fax loss increased from ** Pratt’s chairman in Feb- definitely be taken up. Sir Jack increased 
£117.500 to £143,300. However, ruary and is now president, 
with a profit of £892,000 from tarner this month the 600 

said. 
Pratt’s new chairman, Mr 

Deutsche 
Babcock 
tumbles 

Deutsche Babcuek, the West 
German metal products and in- 
dustrial equipment group..said 

Mr Snonv Marshall, chairman of i 
Bcstobell. i 

j Eastern Produce | 
acquisition j 

• iiastc: :< Produce tHoldings’!. ' 
I the tea pl.in.-tiioit-to-in^urance i 
Broking grpirp. hai- bougiit J 

: -1 m 29.9 per eein r-iakv i;i L-’no- 
^chrome Indusiru.-. U-.c metal 

1:niching and heat rrcJiineiit ; 

gruup. I 
Eatm-rn p.ii.t 2Ip a -bare ru 

Camellia In; e;;mems. I 

! lerd -.y. 
1 The orriup’s Tradin’ profits 
Tall 32 par cenr u._-2.T'm. and 

! ini^rtf'.i costs rose ”4.3 per cent 
to £776.000. The group’s wholly 

: owned suh-irr -ry. A. Junes & 
1 .con suffered a £492.000 
} decline to £ 1.13m in its profits 

before rax. but pc id maintained 
[ di-.-ideods worth £236.000 to its 
• parent company. 
! Church’s currer: cost profit 

before tax of £1.07m is worked 
out using a rracle index which 

• rhe board, chaired by Mr Ian 
Church, consider.; shows too 

■ poor a picture of Church. Cur- 
i rent cost eaminss per vhare of 

12.%p leave the net dividend 
I 1.6 times covered. 

> Arinstrong 
I slumps in f i 

By Catherine Gunn 

The .steep fall in demand for 
automotive products. com- 
ponents for white goods and 
fastenings slushed profits at 

' Armstrong Equipment tu just 
£741,000 before tax at its 
December 2S interim si age, 
against £4.4xn a year earlier. 
The interim dividend has been 

! halved to n.7Sjip gross. The 
. shares fell 2^p rr» 42jp yestvr- 
j day. 

Prospect; are a little brighter 
} in the second half even ii d_- 
I mand does not recuvor. thinks 
l in a stringent programme of de- 
f stocking and redundancies «ni- 
: barked un earlier this yv.ir. 
! Last year Armstrong made £Sm 
! pretax. 
• Mr Harry Hooper, tile chair- 
man. said yesterday that if da- 

! mund recovered by’50 pur cent. 
I the slimmer group could be 
i \crv profitable. Bui the OUT- 

; look for the light engineerin-i 
! industry remained unccrrnin. lie 
I said. Turnover fell by 14.1 ps,” 
,! cent to £48.9m in rhe firsr half. 
i Mr Hooper said that the bulk 

of a 34 per cenr riss in interest 
; costs to £2.2om in lhe First half. 
1 reflected higher interest rates, 
■ though hcrmwiiiys rose a li«tl» 
i from the June year-end net 
j figure of i 20.5m. St neks stood 
‘ at £43.7iti then, and Armstrong 
. has vince embarked oil a stnek- 

rtilting programme w reduce 
inventories by £20m ar the ran? 
of Elm J month. It hopes tn 
resume expansion programme*, 
next > ear. 

However, redundancies cost 
the group £2.42m by the 
interim stage -.nth more in 
come ihi. half. Most of those 
came from the British work- 
force. though the loss-making 
French operation was also 
Trimmed back. Overseas opera- 
linns produced £850.000 profiL 
in ioral with most of them 
doing well. Fur group trading 
profirs were halved, ac £3m. 
Armstrong Fastenings produced 
1500.000 and Cornercmfi per- 
formed "a bit wurse. but still 
did quite v«ell". 

Though truist ut the group s 
operations have been hard fait 
hy the recessi.m. its small aero- 
space ndc %a- turnover rise in 
about 15m. This business will 
be developed over the IICM 
decade. But Mr Htmpei "s expan- 
sion plan.- jii'.i now centre on 
Spam, vbere t!i« croup is doing 
v.ell ;upplring ;hc Foid Motor 
company! and in motorbike» JI 
hone. ’ where three recent 
acqtii.-uiuiis have given .Arm- 
strong ilie expertise to produce 
and race a range nf racing 
bikes, with an eye to making 
motnrb!kes ini ihc ordinary 
road u<ei within two years. 

Profits tumble at 

R Cartwright 

£190.000- * = • seller was Mr John Bentley’s did not expect a full bid. over rose 10 DM4,9S0m from 
Bardsey, which had nude an Maurice James Industries. DM4,420tn. . 

n a* d. * * . unsuccessful market raid on headed by recently appointed Lookingto this year, the 
rrOlltS tumble SLt Pent and expressed interest in Pratt director Mr Maurice group said it feared an increase 

Rr ^btn-inlit making a bid. After the sale James, has also been buying 'rt l^e political and economic Lanwngni of Pratl’s retail optical subsid- Pratt shares. It disclosed a r‘sks of foreign business, which 

Last vear, pretax profits of iarT f.or £4-5*n and the sharp 250,000 14.6 per cent) stake accounted for 54 per -cent of 
R. Cartwright (Holdings), *° ,lts ■shares, Bardsey bought at 108p on Mardi 11 incoming orders lasr year. • 
makers of door and window changed its mind. and 13. In February Mr James Cuts in West German state 
Furniture etc slumped to Pra« ,s strategically import- bought 11S.OOO shares at be- spending could also affect re- 

and 13. In February Mr James 
furniture, etc. slumped to Prau '* strategically import- bought 115,000 shares at be- 
£185.000. compared with 1979’s a.nt -t0 che f.00 Gjoup, as ex- tween 60p and 90p. 
record figure of £U3m. Turn- CJUSI’® s“pplief °f chucks for . The Mock Exchange is hold- 
over slipped from £S.8m to “f 600 Group s centre laches, ing a preliminary inquiry into 
eg 7ira Under CCA there is a The 600 GrouP has been mov- dealings in Pratt shares in 

pretax loss for 19S0 of £206.000. }?* “ pr^K«ct r
T
h*s. a,‘ februarv-the period covering 

SSSHS- "ith a ‘S'9 "rof“ “f a„s 2ESR; 2SJ5SS*ra,d and sa,c of a 
£779,000. 

The total dividend is being 
cut from 6.6p to 4JJ8p gross. 

C H Pearce agrees 
acquisition 

. r • • • 

C. H. Pearce and Sons has , „ t . _ . . 
agreed in principle to acquire By Mjcbael Clark improvement would depend on annually through a Eurobond 
British ShipbuDders’s wholly- After announcing its’ fourth subsequent fall in interest rates syndicate led by S. G. Warburg, 
owned subsidiary R. Harris and consecutive downturn in annual a,?d «erling- Demand, he loe notes due on April 15, 
Sons (Builders) for £457,000 and PrSf£ Gorton S *««•. rema,„c6 yery pojr and , ^11ijy Jff.rant«ed.. fcy 
the immediate repayment of a been forced to reduce its final there wa* no significant im- WaJker Tioine Chi, a-Canadiao- 
£750.000 Joan made by British rL r£«*' ifc provement in view vet. based bolding company that 

chairman, reiterated yesterday subsidiary. 

Garton cuts payout as 
profits continue to fall 

Cuts in West German state 
spending could a No affect re- 
sults. particularly in the power 
station sector where the out- 
look was uncertain because of 
delays in authori2ing projects, 
the group said. 

It plans to concentrate on 
developing energy-saving pro- 
cesses, coal-fired power -stations 
and coal gasfication, projects. 

Hiram Walker note 
Hiram Walker Holdings is 

floating a £25m, five-year note 
issue' bearing 14 per ’ cent' 
annually through a Eurobond 
syndicate led by S. G. Warburg. 

The notes, due on April' 15, 

£750.000 Joan made by British 
Shipbuilders to Harris. The net history. . "c"r* u‘ LUC

 JU pro- 
book value of the assets being prMax nrofiK for 1980 *h„w -15 saw 11,8 Pfice tumble 

acquired i, £443,000. , M0 SfllSwS **&&."',be 

Pretax profit of Harris for turnover reduced by £L92m to -rouD uodertolk a Sub^ann'al 
the year to March 31 was £10.9m. This has cut earnings SIS"01 *« 

payment for the first time in its Proyement in view yet. 
history News of the shortfall m pro- 

Pre-tax profits for 1980 show 
a fall of £738,000 to £125.000 on 4p

Dl^n/ *L W nIr?ndP* t»» 

£363,000 and for the 11 months per share drastical 
tn February 28 the total is 23.54p to 322p. Afti 
not expected to be less than an unchanged interim 
£360,000. of 4.5p gross the boai 

r»^ -3 -JO„  ; _ UI «.UC WU4UIC 
'5n

4
n

p,l“ of two small units and the loss unchanged mternri dividend of 4S0 jo5s from its 1000-strong 
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rprnmS^Hfno1 workforce. The redundancies 
C0SC ar0Qn'J £300,000, which of L42p, makinj, a iota] of 5.9p _s raj.en ftur below rhe Tine 

News of the shortfall in pro- accounts for the energy and 
Fits saw the share price tumble whisky operations of Hiram 
4p to a new low of 40p. Walker. 

During this period, the . Tuial terms, including the 

„ i-hie n,. er°uP undertook a substantial i^sue price, will be fixed Ifus has cut earnings rationalization programme March 31. The notes are not 
drasbcally from which- resulted in the closure callable and will not be 

ot rwo small units and the loss amortized, 
of 450 Jobs from its 1000-strong 
workforce. The redundancies p grwJ A nctroiio icc»i« 
cost around £300,000, which ‘ ” AUStraHa ISSlie 
was taken out below the line. P and O Australia, 75 per 
but has meant a return to full- cent owned by Peninsular and 

Aberdeen Land down aLinVola
nJ tim^al 0f 5 9p ^as Jaken °ut below the line, p and o Australia, 75 per 

» , . £.,!,£ against y-ap last tune. but ^ meant a Teturn to full- cent owned by Peninsular and 
sharply in first naif Mr Aubrey Gartoo, chairman, time working. Short-time work- Oriental Steam Navigation oF 

Taxable Drofits of Cira of bJan.ies , ^ laJJ 00 ?n a.?ro?Sr mg began in June last year. the United Kingdom, said it 
■ Aberdppn PLand Association the'b°ai'd downturn in all the Ac present, stock levels are will make a one-for-three share 
slumped from £7S!(HK to group's acnvmes caused by the valued at £42ra with finished issue to raise $19.99m (£*32m); 

Mr Aubrey Gartoo, chairman, time working. Short-Time work- Oriental Steam' Navigation of 

slimmed from £756 000 to valued at wirn nnisnea issue ro raise vtajam;. 
f^onn in the half ’vear to severe ^ °fr Jn United King- materials accounting for £2.5m. The $8.33m new onenlollar 
iwl'rnhT 31 ^ the *Mn industrial activity and the an increase of £300.000 on the shares will be issued at a pre- 

-;T full .-ear orofits are exoecred b,gh va,ue of the Pound- . corresponding period. Borrow- miura of 51.40 each irnd will 
^i^to reach f850fX)0 desnite -he Mr Garton declined to com- ing stand at £1.5m or around rank for dividends paid from 
) '■ . /absence of last vears excen- ment on progress during the; 30 per cent of shareholders earnings in the current half 

* 5'i':dona|C property1 j&R whfch first quarter. He said that any funds. year to June 30. 
help the total to reach £ 1.05m. —    

The interim dividend is raised 
from 4.54p gross to 6.07p. 

Caparo offfir for while attention has been 

CMT unconditional SX'VdS SSnESS?‘SB 
Caparo s offer for Central Street. Australia has been host 

Wan ufacro ring and Trading t0 some manoeuvring of ts 
rroup has become unconditional. oi\-n. A great de3l of interest 
■ts total stake is now some surrounds a small company 
50.06 per cent of the equity. called Northern Mining, and, as 

Northern Mining’s hidden appeal 

- . called Northern Mining, and, as think. But it transpired that 
Acceptances of the offer were is characteristic of the another party was interested in quarterly reports about pro- 

-eceived in respect of 18,000 Australian mining scene, the Northern, rhe_ National Mutual gress at ArgyJe, the .partners 
shares <0.07 per cent). picture is highly complex. Life Association of Australia. ;n tbe venture are widely and 

u « f . .j Minina it •* rvmrul This institution has a taste for increasingly • suspected in Before the offer, Caparo held Northern Mining is a prpicri more speculative end of the Australia of underplaying the 
- CO™ /IT 4C PTnlnrsrinn rnmranv. hvine on w* u,c ,  . ,   i  

Before the offer, Caparo held 
1.68m shares (21.4S per cent) exploration company, living on market—rather a con- deposit’s potential. There has ,—,   „  ' ■ j i. u ‘   m..„i J, miauls uiaritci—rainer a ion- J 

ind during offer period has hope as much as earnings, it cra5t t0 counterparts—and been speculation that the yen- 
icquired a further 7.53m has made a loss in most of the partly responsible for re- ture will decide later this year’ 
.28.51 per cent). years sincelit, foundation. w P'Jseid^ as well as to go ahead^with a full mining 

 1 rp^nr v making a bid for BH South. project. If the venture were u | have been earned recently. ......... _ choose to InstaJ plant capable 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Northern hai never oaid a National Mutual bought a cnoose to mstai pmne capame Nortnern nas never paia a Northern Shares meeting the deposits full 
dividend, and has raised capital ■ ... . „ p . British potential immediately rather 
by share placements, later re- trom Miccneu i-ous, tne unnsti , buildine un era dually the 
warding shareholders with trading and plantations group. could ^ SA300m 
another higher-priced issue £« Gctobe^. Th| n^ke w» 3™tmUd be 

L” rec“^ee,^ although^ couple* of weeks ago SA1S™ °vf* abouc three -vears- 

ABN Bank  12?; 
Barclays    32?; 
BCCI   12?; 
Consolidated Crdts 
C. Hoare i: Co .. *12% 
Lloyds Bank   12»; 
Midland Bank  32% 
Nar Westminster .. 12% 
TSB   12 
Williams and Glyn’s 12^ 

if T dj» deposit on -.limj of 

price has moved up strongly 
on persistent rumours of a “ j'V’ .'7.“L' currently afford. That, com- 
takeover. Yesterday the shares The dm.ovcry of this naiding 5ine<i wjth the assumption of 
were fetching about SA2.S0, “**.*?** high profits from Argyle, make 
which capitalized the company ^ *° .? Northern ripe for a takeover, 
ar 5 A48m (£24m). the J® But it does not mean that Mr 

The rumours were proved per cent to his opposite number be the one to acqub-e 
largely correct Endeavour Re- Northern. It would be typical 
sources, another ejcploration . Undeterred, Nauonal Mutual of rbe man to ^355 a strategic 
company, in which the power- ^ reported to nave been in the stajje to "force another 
ful and fast growing Bond Cor- market again tor Northern bidder to offer a higher price, 
poratioo. headed by the West- snares. National Mutual thinks the 
em Australian entrepreneur So what is Northern s attra<£ same wav 
Mr Alan Bond, holds 40 per tion- It^ !S simply a modest 5 Australia’s mining entrepre- 
cent, cook a 10 per cent place- per cent: ««e m die A^bton neurg bave little to learn from- 
ment of Northern shares and Joint Venture, the developer of Wall Street. 
then raised its stake to just the Argyle diamond deport in -Michael Prest 
under 20 per cent. The opera- Western Australia. The domi- Micnaei rre 
non cost SA5 97m. nanc partner in Ashton is Afinmg Correspondent. 

it -wasreduced to 9.5 per cenr. m,ore l.hajtt C0Jjy®ny 

. J. • J .u;  currently afford. That, com- currently afford. Toat, com- 
bined with the assumption of 

ere fetching about SA2.S0, Prompuja «ees lowe. high profixs from Argyle, make 
hich capitalized the company Northern s chairman, to offer Northern ripe for a takeover. 

ar SA48m (£24m). 

11> 'JSCl.lKhi 
in*-V -Michael Prest 

Mining Correspondimt 

M. J. H. Nightingale SeCo. Limited 
27/28 Lovai Lane London EC3R SEB Telephone 01-6211212 

The OveMhe-Counter Market 

Business appointments 

Changes at N M Rothschild 

It'Cti-Sl 
Hi-jh Low 

39 Airsprung Group 

21 Armitage ^ Rhodes 
92£ F.ardon Hiil 
SS’ Deborah Services 

SS Frank HorseII 

39 Frederick Parker 
73 George BJair 
59 Jackson Group 

103 James Butrough 
!44 Robert Jenkjns 

50 Scruttoas “A” 
»1S Torday Limited 

9 Twinlock Ord 

69 Twinlock 15% ULS 
35 Un clock Holdings 

81 Walter Alexander 
LSI W. S. Yeates 

Price Ch’BO 
Gross 
Dlv.pi 

Vtd 
i*P p c 

64   6.7 10.5 5.8 

50 — 1.4 2.8 20.6 

189 —. 9.7 5.1 7.1 

93 .— 5.5 5.9 4.6 

107 — 6.4 6.0 3.4 

48 — 1.7 3.5 20.9 

73 — 3.1 42 — 

107   6.9 6.4 4.1 

IlS — 7.9 6.7 9.7 

325 — 31.3 9.6 — 

51 
  5.3 10.4 3.7 

215 — 15.1 7.0 3.7 

9   — — — 

73   35.0 20.8 — 

46 .— 3.0 6.5 7.1 

too   5.7 •5.7 5.5 

260 — 12.1 4.7 4.2 

Mr Michael Richardson will be- 
come a director and bead of cor- 
porate finance at N«. M. Roth- 
schild & Sons on June I with the 
title of managing director. He 
will retire from the partnership of 
Cazenove & ’Company on April 30. 
Mr John Craig will become the 
managing director in charge of 
banking division: Mr Nicolas 
McAndrew will become the man- 
aging director in charge of invest- 
ment division, Mr John Loudon 
will become the managing director 
In charge of overseas operations 
and Mr David Seeker Walker will 
become a vice-chairman. Mr 
Anthony Alt, Mr Alan Dean, Mr 
RusseH Edey, Mr Stuart McDonald. 

1 Mr Paul Myners, Mr Roger 
; Salmon and Mr Gordon Young will 
join die board on April 1. 

Mr Ron Worden is the new 
National Westminster Bank repre- 
sentative in Sydney. Since 1979 
he has been an assistant regional 
manager in the Asia and Austra- 
lasia regional office based in 
London. He succeeds Mr SoRer 
Banin who returns to the United 

Kingdom on completion of his 
tour of duty- 

Mr Alan Woltz his been appoin- 
ted managing director of LRC 
International- He has been presi- 
dent of LRC’s North American 
division and the group’s ‘chief 
operating officer since November. 
1979. Mr John Forsyth, the 
managing director of LRC’s Euro- 
pean Division, who joined the 
group in 1967. becomes deputy 
managing director of LRC Inter- 
national. 

Mr G. A. Hazard is to Join the 
board of Peqtos. Mr W. T- Sanders 
is resigning from the board to 
take up an appointment abroad- , 

Mr David H. 1. Jenkins has been 
appointed sales director of Kwik* 
Fit-Euro. 

Mr John Cold man has become ; 
an associate director of Grtig 1 
Fester. ‘ 

Mr D. John Ogren has become 
director and general manager, 
southern operations, for Conoco 
UK. He replaces Mr Phil Zn^an- 
ich, who has been promoted’ and 
transferred to Houston, Texas.- 
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Conzinc Riotinto of Australia, 
locused -on tne jnuiti-oiiiion _ Km „ controlled by RTZ, which has 
dollar bids galvanizing Waif Minino- 56-8 per cent. Ashton Mining • 
Street Australia *ia« been host has 24.2 per cent, AO ^Aus- 

tralia) 4.9 per cent, and - 
Tanaust, part- of Tank-s, 9.1 per 

Innocent enough,- you might ce°t- . ... 
ink. But it transpired thnr Despite scrupulously, issued 

SUMMARY OF GROUP RESULTS FOR 1SS0 
DIVIDENDS, The Directors are recommending to the shareholders at the Annual General Meeting to be held on 8th May 1531 a final dividend 
of 5.5p per share payable on 15th July 1981 to shareholders on the register as at the close of business on 16th June 1931. With the interim 
dividend of 5.0p per share which was paid on 15th January 1981 the total dividend for the year will be 10.5p per share (1579 : 9.0p). The 
total cost of these dividends will be £14.3m. 

.. RESULTS. Investment income in the shareholders’ fund increased by 24per cent to £73.8m.‘ Pre-tax profits of Grovewood Securities were 
£14.4m and with the share of associated companies' results brought the total income from investments to £88.1 m (1979: £73.9m). Share- 
holders' long term profits were £11,8m after grossing up fox income tax and corporation fax. General insurance underwriting made & loss of 
£32.5m (1979: £18.8m) after a rransferfrom catastrophe reserve of £10m. General business premium income increased by 11 per cent. 

Overall pre-tax profits, were £65.9m against C 64.3m in 1979. 

1930 1079 
£m £m 

PREMIUM INCOME 
Fire, accident and motor ■ 422.4 376.7 - 
Marine, aviation and transport 20.1 442.5 ’ 20.4 ‘ 307.1 
Long term-annual premiums 149.B . 119.4 

-single premiums 72.1 221.7 56.0 175 4 
664.2 572.5 

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 1930 *1979 
£m Cm 

Investment income* 73.8 58.7 
Profits of Grovewood Securities 14.4 13.2 
Share of associated companies’ results fO.1) 1.0 
Shareholders'longterm profits 11.8 10.5 
Underwriting loss (32.5) (18.3) 
Expenses not charged to other accounts (1.5) (1.3) 
Surplus after transfer/rom 

catastrophe reserve 65.9 64.3 
Taxation 25,6 25.5 
Minority interests . 3.2 ’ 3.1 
Net surplus for year available for 

appropriation 37.1 . 35.7 
' Staff profit sharing scheme 1.4 1.1 

Less taxation 0.7 ' 0.7 0.6 0 5 

36.4 ’ 35.2 
Transfer to catastrophe reserve 2.0 '2.0 
Dividends 14.3 12.1 

Sir Denis Mountain, Bt„ Chairman. Balance added to retained profits and reserves 20.1 , ' 21.1 

*Afterdeducting £2.1 tn in respect of interest on loan notes (1979: nil). 

GENERAL COMMENTS. 1980 has been a most difficult year for insurance and rn nearly all general accounts, both in the UK and over- 
seas. the unsatisfactory results can be accounted for by intense competition and inflation. Additionally international and overseas results 

. have been affected by the strength of sterling. Furthermore, world-wide industrial recession has restricted' lhe premium growth necessary 
to cover th? eyer increasing costs of running the business- Intense competition in the UK has particularly affected the liability account. 

INVESTMENTS. -Investment income increased by 24 per cent. This most satisfactory result was assisted by the high interest rates obtainable 
throughout the year. 
The Free reseiyes of the group, including capital appreciation on investments other than those of the long-term insurance funds, amounted 
to 85 per cent of general insurance business premium income. 

GENERAL INSURANCE. Ouroverattresult is analysed by territory in the folfowing table which includes an estimate of that part of investment 
income which arises on insurance funds:- 

'SiIfe 

1930 1979 
£m £m 

422.4 376.7 • 
20.1 442.5 ’ 20.4 ‘ 337.1 

149.6 119.4 
72.1 221.7 56.0 1754 

664.2 572.5 

1380 1979 
£m Cm 

73.8 E0.7 
14.4 13.2 
(0.1) 1.0 
11.8 10.5 

(32.5) (18.3) 
d-5) (1-3) 

65.9 64.3 
. 25.6 25.5 

3.2 ’ 3.1 

37.1 . 35.7 
1.4 1.1 , 
0.7 0.7 . 0-6 0.5 

36.4 ' 35.2 
2.0 ' 2.0 

14.3 12.1 
Brves . 23.1 . ' 21.1 

Investment 
Premium Underwriting income less 1980 1979 
income result expenses Total Total 
£m £m Cm £m Em 

United Kingdom and the Republic of Ireland* 349.4 (253)** 46.8 21.5 23.1 
Australis 18.7 (3.0) 1.3 (1.7) (0.9) 
Belgium 24.1 (2-2) 3.2 1.0 0.6 
South Africa . 36.2 0.6 1.9 .2.5 3.4 
USA 5.8 . (0.1) 0.5 0.4 0.6 
Other territories 
Additional provision for unexpired risks 

8.3 (1-7) 1.3 (0.4) 0.5 

(overseas business) (09) (0.8) (0.1) 

442.5 (32.5) 55.0 22.5 27.2 

Attributable to shareholders* funds 31.6 31.S 26.6 
(32.5) 86.6 54.1 53.8 

* including reinsurance and world-wide marine and aviation. 
••after transfer from catastrophe reserve. 

UNITED KINGDOM. Premium income increased by 15 percent to £297m (1979: £257m). 1980 was an exceptionally difficult year for all 
classes of business in the UK with an overall underwriting loss of £25.0m (1979: £16.1m). After taking investment income on the funds into 
account the overall profit was £13.0m (1979: £14.1 m). The fire account after 3 number of profitable years made a small underwriting loss oi 
£0.7m (1979: profit £2.5m). In the "all-in" account there was a much reduced underwriting loss of C4.2m (1979: £6.4m). Although the 
claims frequency improved in the motor account this was partially offset by the increase in the average claims cost. The underwriting loss on 
the account of £5.9m (1979: £10.1m) showed a considerable improvement. Premium growth in the liability account suffered particularly 
from extreme competition and the downturn in the economy. The low rate of growth combined with an unprecedented increase in the levels 
of claims cost produced a loss of £13.1 m (1979: £2.6m).A number of influences are contributing to the sharp increase in claims costs. In 1980 
these have had a serious effect not only on current experience but also on claims outstanding from earlier years with the result that prb visions 
for these claims require strengthening. We have therefore thought it prudent in the circumstances to increase these provisions by transferring 
£10m from ‘die catastrophe reserve. .. 

MARINE AND AVIATION. The 1977 account, dosed at the end of 1980, produced a surplus but in view of the trend m fater years it has 
been retained in the fund. In addition it has been considered prudent to give the fund further support by a transfer of £0.5m from profit and 
loss account. At the end of the year the fundamounted to £31,6m. This ts 157 per cent of premium income. 

OVERSEAS. .There was’a reduction in the overall underwriting profit to £1.0m (1979: £4.1m). In Australia there was an increased loss. 
Underwriting results in Belgium showed a welcome improvement South Africa again made a profiton underwriting although much less than 
in previous years. In the USA our relatively small but growing account produced a satisfactory result. 

LIFE. World-wide new business produced new annual premiums of £38-8m (1979: £29.7m) and single premiums and-considerations for 
annuities amounted to £72.1 m (1979: £56,0m).The annual valuation of the UKlife funds has again resulted in Increased bonuses to policy- 
holders. Profits transferred tp the shareholders' aocount were £6.9m (1979: £6.0m) net of tax, with a grossed-up value of £11,7m (1979: 

£10.2m) and with transfers in respect of non-UK subsidiaries the total amount was £t1>8m. , 

G ROVEWOOD SECURITIES LIMITED. Despiteths severe trade recession Grovewood Securities achieved a record profit for the t’nirtaenth 
consecutive year, pre-tax profit rising to £14.4m(1979: £135m). . 

Copies of the Report and Accounts for 1980and the Chairman's StBtemenfwiB bo sent lo shareholders on iQth April 1981. 

Eagle Star Holdings limited 
1r Threadneedle Street, London EC2R 8BE 
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MARKET REPORTS 

Commodities 

COPPER ban wen xtcody ycxtortiay. 
while cmhodrs were idle — Alter- 
noon.—Cash wire hars. £8H3-24.ua a 
metric ion: three months. SbJb.oO- 
*7.00. Sales. U.433. Cash cathodes. 
£816-18.00: three months. £K3J- 
.75.00. Sain. Nil Iona. Morning.— 
Cart wire bam iS'jj..30-25.00: three 
monihs mi 5U-J8.UH. SetUemcni. 
C8CG.OO. Sale*. *,.750 tons. Cash eat- 
iMMlra. *B1H .Bu-lH.OU. three months. 
£Aia-5#i:0U. Sett lent wil. CHID 00. 
Sain, o00 tons. 
TIN.—Standard tin was steady, quiet: 
high-grade «u Idle.—Aftoraooa.—1 

Standard, cash. £8075-115 a tonne: 
three months. £6180-85. 3dlr». .71.1 
tonnes. High grade, cash. £6073-85: 
three months, S618U-H3 Sates. Nil 
tonnes. Morning.—Standard. casta. 
£6075-80; three months. £6180-00. 
Settlement, £6080. Sale*. 375 tonnes. 
High Grade, cash. £6075*80: throe 
months. r.6lR0*90. SKUemcnl. C60R0. 
Sales. Nil tonnes. Singapore Un ox- 
worfcs slipped by iwo cents yesterday 
to 70.67 ringgit per tllo 
LEAD was barelv steady.— ATlor- 
noon.—Cobh. £31Q.SO-SO-GO jn*r 
tonne: throe monini. £336.50*27. 

■ Pal>= .73.700 tonnes. Morning.—Cash, 
5^32.50-23.50: Uireo months. £->30- 
31.00. Settlement. £52o.50. Sales. 
10.. 730 tonnes. 
ZINC was steady.—Afternoon —Cash. 
£.7.77-711. uO per tonne* three months. 
£,746-ui. 80. Soles. j.Crja tonnes. 
Morning.—Cash. £3.57.50-38.001 Ihroo 
monuis. £346.50-47.Oo SotUemenl. 
tW8.no. Sales. .7.*50 tonnes 

578: March. 380-704: May. 380-384- 
AUD. -Ttu-om?. Sales: 33 lots. 
GRAIN. 1 The Baltic i. WHEAT  
Canadian western red soring, anquufod. 
United Sales dark nurthem spring. No 
2. 14 per cent: unquoted. United Slates 
hard winter. 1A‘„ par coni: March. 
£103.75:-April. £102.50: May. £101.50 
trans-shipment cast coast. EEC. un* Sooted. English food. fob:. May. £117; 
one. EUR traded cast coast. 

MAIZE.—United Stares-Fn-nc*: first- 
half April. CI31 tre nvflhjpruent • case 
coast. S African while, unquoted, S 
African yellow: March-April. £87 00 
sellor. 
BARLEY.—English feed, fob: April 
£104: May-July. £104.75 east coast. 
AH per lotute elf United Kingdom un- 
less stated. 
London Grain Futures Merits! I Gafin >: 
EEC origin.—BARLEY WDB sleady.— 
May. £100.10: Scpi £-14.15: Nov. 
£97.65: Jan. £101.25. Salas:* 86 lots. 
WHEAT wu steady:—Mav. £113.13: 
July. £116.50: Sopl. - £99-50: Nov. 
£102.75: Jan, £100.55. Sales: 1*6 
1015. 
Home-Grown Cereals Authority.— 
Locanon ex-farm ,poi prices, 

n liter 
mllUng Feed Feed 
WHEAT WHEAT BAH LEY 

Eailem — £113.70 07.00 
C Midlands £117.00 £110.30 £97.80 
N Cast — — E-PJ.10 
Scotland — — £93*0 
MEAT COMMISSION: Average Cal*lock 
prices at represent JIHe mwitels nn 
March 23.—CB: Callle. VO.CGp per leg 
Iw i + 1.271. UK: SliceD*. 181.19p per 
kg as I dew i+A.77*_CB: Pigs. 
71.7Oo per kg iw t+O.ool. England 
and Wale*: Callle nos up 10.8 par cant, 
avr price. 90 37p • + 1.47i. Sheep nos 
down 5.6 nor cam. ave price. lSJ.-raip 

+ 11.37 i ._Plo no* down. D.8 gcr rent. 

Discount 
market 

Foreign exchange report 

Disputes with-the dvfl servants 

and h an Id staffs continued to 

bedevil the money markers yester- 

day. They made for ma untin’ 

caution by books and discount 

booses alike, with underlying fac- 

tors and early indicators becom- 
I ng i ncreasi nglv unreliable as 

pointers to actual market condi- 
tions. Rates opened raifaer un- 
certainly. in the area of 12—11J 

per cent and they stayed within 

[hat band for much of die session. 

The close proved rather patchy. 

The dollar staged a recovery oa from the unexpected lower prime 

foreign exchange markets Tester- rate moves, soon mounted a re- 

day helped bv higher Eurodeposit covery, as the D-mark, worried 
trends. Sterling, meanwhile over-- about the heightening aids in uauu.     ,    .  —   
shadowed to some extent by the ' Poland- came under pressure. 

    iininn rhrMftn tmn The CentUll LUlltHKY ClOSS civil servants’ union threat to step 
up their strike action, lost some 

bead wav, dosing 30 points easier 

The German currency closed at 
2.0855. compared with 2.0815, 
after 2.0340 at one stage. Swiss _ _«     M .a. Ft «m*7 oeaowav, unmg au FUXULO tfiisiKr Olio «-w™ — ““ —=■— 

at 52-2^30, compared with S2.2660 francs cheapened at 1.9027 — - • • *• *"■- - — M 41 "p QRJ rti1 

on Tuesday night. The pound's 

trade-wdgbred index, after briefly 
improving at noon to 100-7, dosed 
unchanged at 100.6. 

At one stage during tile mid- 

session sterling plumbed -to 

(1.8947), as did ffie French franc 

at 4-9182 (4.9045), the guilder, 
2.3100 (23050) and the yen. 208.80 
i20S30). 

Elsewhere, the decision- by Bel- 

gium to raise the discount rate 
bv one point to 13 per cent, left owuavN   c* F  . — uv one jnwuL LU ia per icui, XCLL. 

$2.2585. The dollar, after Toes- the rate at 34.19 against the 

day’s decline that had Stemmed Fnwn 34.12 nn Tnowias. 

Sterling: Spot and Forward 

+ a.iSi Scotland: 

PLATINUM was at £232.85 1S326.25I 
a troy ounce. 
SILVER was raster yesterday —Bullion 
market tfUinq revels i.—Spot. .Y77.fl.ni 
prp IPOV uOrce (United Stairs tnnfd 
oqulvulenl. HQB.OOi: three month*. 
5-1.7.15p ■ 1.733.70c ■ : at, nic-fiihs. 
611 fiOn 11 *02.00c i: one jrrar 64'u’iOn 
11501.80c i. London Metal F.vch.mnr*. 
—Afternoon —Cash. 570-72.Op- three 
months fiBR-R-i.Op. Sale*. *0 lots of 
10.000 hroy ounce* each. Morn Inn.— 
Osh. 576-7R.nD: three months. 5"j- 
95.Op. sclUejncnl, 578.Cia Sales. 121 
Inis. 
ALUMINIUM was steady.—Allcrnnun. 
—Cash. £633.50-34.50 per lor net 
three months, £6*2-42.SO. Sales. ■J.aSO 

eve price. H.JOp 
Callle nos up 12.4 per crni. A\e price. 
88 l2p i + 0.7*-. Sheep nfts down *1.* 
oer cent, ave orlrc. leR 20D I— l.flns. 
POTATOES iGafla*.—April GAS-10-. 
Nnv. £56 RO: Feb. £66.40. Sales: £68 
lots i of 40 tonnos each 

tonnes. Morning —Cash. C636-57.00: 
three monlhs. £642..30-4-7.Otl. Sntlc- 
ment. Cn._-7.CiQ. Sales 2.63n tonnes. 
NICKEL was steady.—Afiemnon.— 
Cash. £2809-1S 
months. £3777-80 .   
vomutfl.—Cash. £2800-1 n;   
months. C3775-HA. Settlement. tl'JHIO. 
Sale*. 6o Tonnes. 
RUBBER closed hesitant after being 
steady inonce nor kiln*:—APT." .3i.6i> 

Sd.9n..3~ "" .sJ.itl. May. Ss.'m-.TA no Anl June. 
55.90-56.00: July *5eul. AO.10-60.2»; 
Oct'Ore. 63.10-63.20: Jan-Much. 
66.00- 66.10: Afil Juno. O9.00-6'-.lO: 
July Sept. 71 90-72.00; net Dec. 
iJ 80-74.90 Sale** ,jn lota ai five ion- 
nos each and nil lots at 15 tonnes 
rach. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were quiet oil 
pence per kilo i * Spot 5-7.50-54 50. 
GIFs: April, expired: May, 58 25-5R.75; 
June. .-J9.0O-S-I.V.7. 
COFFEE ROBUSTAS i£ per tonne >: 
March. 1.049-1.050: May. l.fk---1.064: 
July. 1.055-1.058; Sept. 1.056-1.068; 
NIK. 1.054-1.056: Jan. 1.050-1. U5R; 
March, 1.0415.1.060. Sales: 6.839 lots. 
Including 13 options. 
ARABICA I Officials at 16.4.71: April 
1 J3.00-145.no: June. 14.7 00-144.50: 
Aug. 10.3 OT-l.in.no: Ocl. 143.00- 
143.00: Dec. 142.00-147.00: Fnh. 
138.00- 147 00: April 137.00-147.00. 
S4les nil. 
COCOA was sleady yesterday i £ per 
metric tan i • Marrh, 86R-H70 W.iv. 
■r2A-92R' July 'I57-0&1: Sopl *>72- 
97.5: Dec. 9..ig-0i*-6 ■ March. l.OJfi- 
1.018: May. 1.053-1.0311. Sales: 2.114 
lots. Including two ppUons. 
SUGAR.—The London dally price of 

raws " was £10.00 higher at £251: 
the -■ whiles " price was £4.00 hloher 
at £276. Futures i£ per tonnei: Mai". 
247.B0-Jfl.0O; Aup. 3*3.75-4-*.00: Oct. 
2.i7.RO-38.C>0! Jan. 222.50-24 OO- 
M-irch. 221.flo-22.OA: May. 231.25- 

Au«. 230.30-21.35. Sales: 
7.762 lots. Closing tone: Steady. ISA 
prices t March 241- dally 22 87c* 
16-day average. 21.67c. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was quiet vesterdat 

Tin group to discuss 
winding-up session 

Ge neva, Marc h 25-—Mr 

Peter Lai, chaJrman of the UN 
Tin Conference, today con- 

vened a select group of dele- 

gates to discuss procedures for 

winding-up an abortive three- 

week negotiating session. 

The group comprised rhe 

United States, Canada, the 

EEC. Japan and the Soviet 

Union on rhe consumer side, 

joined by Malaysia and In- 

donesia among liie producers. 

Conference sources said the 

group had so far failed to 

reach any conclusion about the 

prospects for agreeing on a tin 
pact. They were now discussing 

how to wind-up the current 

three-week session, due to 

finish on Friday. 

Mr Lai’ was quored by dele- 

gates as saying it w.as a ques- 

tion of how to resolve a 

“ messy situation ”, in which 

many delegates were confused 

about the positions of major 
participants. 

Delegates added that it now 

looked possible for Mr Lai to 

drop a United Nations-backed 
idea that the International Tin 

Council should discuss member 
—governments’ tin sugpiy-aad 

demand policies. 

SOYABEAN HEAL was quiet vcslcrdjy 
■ E per tonnel.—April. 124.50-12a.60: 
Juno. J26.oO-i26.SO: AUQ. 128.30- 
>28.50: Opt 130.20-130.40: Dec. 
tol 00-132.50: Feb. 1.32.50-155.00: 
April. 133.00-157 00. Sales: 70 lots. 
VfOOl NZ Crossbreds. No 2 COn- 
r-acL cents per kilo «quiet i .—-March. 
-">36-555: Mav. 349-555: Aug. 350-760: 
Oct, 559-566: Doc. 369-374: Jan. 376- 

Eurosyndicat 
The Eurosyodicat Index on 

European share prices was put 
provisionally at 151.S5 on March 

24 against 153.59 a week earlier. 

Hew York 
Montreal 
Amsterdam 
Brussels 

Copenhagen 
Dublin 
Frankfurt 
Lisbon 
Madrid 
Milan 
Oslo 
Paris 
Stockholm 
Tokyo 
Vienna 
Zurich 

.Market rales 
i day’s range) 
March 35 
J2.2520-2895 
J2.6670-6855 
5.21-251] 
77.30-6W 
24.82-S8K 

I. 2925-3000P 
4.7O>*-74**0i 
127.20-»0Y 

191.80-192.30p' 
3351-60lr 
12.l21j-17l2k 
II. U-lSf 
10.33-37k 
470-TSy 
33.35*55scd 
1.2B* *-31V 

Market rates 
i close) 
March S 
S2.2625-2639 
S2.6715-67M 
5.2S*-23VI 
77J5-t5f 

■M.fflWik 
1.2S38-2945p 
4.71>*-7«?ai 
127.50-70* 
192.00-30p 
23Sl,»-531ilr 
12.L3V14l«k 

l0^4-35k * 
472.73s 
33.48-63sch 
4.3fP»311*f 

lnjomh 
0.10-0.20c disc 
1.15-1.25c disc 
lU-ijcprem 
10-30cd1sc 
95-245ore disc 
16-27pdlsc 
ijpf premdisc' 
15c pretn-60c disc 
25-8&C dJ3C 
l^e-l^jlrdtsc 
SOore prem-40ore disc 
11*4*0 prem 
305-375ore disc 
165-1,15s prem 
B-2KTO prem 
aVlLc prem 

■ 3 maolhs 
1.10-1,20c disc 
2-80-2.96c* (Use 
3V2hc prem 
42-52cdlsc 
620-805ore disc 
52-87 p disc 
Vpfprem-Lpirdlsc 
5-185c disc 
20S-28Se*Use 

<7H>oi4irdhic 
175-Sore prem 
*«c prem-igc disc 
1030-1130ore disc 
5.3fM_60y prem 
13-3ero prem 
ft-ftc prem 

dollar'from 34-12 (in Tuesday. 

Other 

Markets 
Australia 
Bahrein 
Finland 
Greece 
Htmgkonff 
Iran 
Kuwait 
Malaysia 
Mexico 
Mew Zealand 
Saudi Arabia 
Singapore 
South Africa 

1.9299-1-9445 
0.aS3M^S60 
9.1140-9.1540 
114.40-lie.40 

11.9340-11.9740 . 
noLavallafale 
0.6190-0.6220 
3 1515-5.1813 

9Z.9044.40 
2.4400-2.4600 

' 7.5750-7.6050 
4.7300-4.7600 
1.7879-1.8025 

Effective exchaageraie compared to 1975. was 1H.S unckanced. 

Indices 
Bank of 
England 
Index 

Moreau 
Guaranty 
Changes 

Dollar Spot 
Rates 

SicrllnE 100.8 
% 

-36.1 
* Ireland 
+Canada 

US dollar 99:5 -4.7 Netherlands 
Canadian dollar 85 8 -17.5 Belgium 
Schilling 116.9 +22.8 Denmark 
Belgian franc 108.2 +0.7 Wen German} 
Danish kroner 90.0 -10.1 Portugal 
Deutsche mark 221.4 +40.8 Spain 
Swiss franc 135.8 +75.3 Italy 
Guilder 113.8 +13.8 Norway 
French franc 87.2 -9.3 France 
Lira 39.7 -54 9 Sweden 
Yen 14S.0 +40.9 Japan 

Based on trade weighted changes 
A train a 
Switzerland 

1.7460-1.7480 
1.1837-1.1840 
2.3080-2.3120 

34.18-34 21 
6.3675-6.5725 
2 0850-2.0860 

56.40-56.55 
84.84-84.89 

1039-100 
5 3700-5.3750 
4.9175-4.9200 
4.5725-4.5775 
208 70-208.90 

14.79-14.80 
1.6020-1.9039 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bask of England MUt 13<V 

(Last changed 19/3/81) 

Clearina Banks Base Rate 12% 

WaB Street 

Discount Hkt Leansflk 
Overn/ghi: Bfgh 12 Uw]l 

Week Fixed: 12 

from Washington 
December. 1971. 
iBank of England Index 100>. 

Treasury BIUs t Dla<v > 
Buying Selling 
2 months ll*i 2 months 114 
3 months US 3 months T14 

** Ireland quoted In US currency, 
t Canada SI : US SO 8451-0.8454 

EMS Currency Rates 

Prime Bank Bills 191(41 Trade* (Dli'cl 
2 man tbs U>BJ1>B 3 months 123* 

UU|t-ilV 4 months 12k 
llVm* 6 months 12 

UUs-lDu 

3 months 
4 months 
8 months 

ECU cyrrency Ah change <«. change divergence 
central against from central adjustedt* limit Tv 
rates ECU rate* plus/mlnua 

Belgian franc 40.7385 
Danish kmne 7.91917 
German D-mark 2.54502 
French franc 5.90526 
Dutch guilder 2.81318 
Irish punt 
Italian lira 

41.6076 
7.99046 
2.53893 
5.98463 
2.81157 

0.68S145 0.696697 
1262.92 1266.42 

4*1.98 
•HJ.90 
-0.24 
-0.18 
-0.57 
4*1.69 
*2.77 

+1.91 
*0.53 
-0.31 
-0.25 
-0.64 
+1 62 
+2.70 

1.53 
1.64 
1.14 
1.365 
1.515 
1.669 
4.11 

1 month 
2 months 
3 months 
4 months 
5 months 
6 months 

Local Authority Bonds 
13V13*i 7 months 12V12*t 

8 months 12'i-12*, 
9 months 12V12>z 

10 months l2Vl2h 
U months lSft-lXe 
12 months lZb-lS^ 

13V13M 
13-12S* 

12*4-L2>I 
13-121, 

12V Hh 

Secondary Mkt. £CD Bates ifH 
1 month 13V-12*, 6 months 12r»-12*u 
3 month* 12V12*, 12 months I2>n-12 

4 chances arc tor the ECU therefore positive change denotes weak 
currency 
’adjusted for sterling's weight in the ECU. and for the lira's wider 
divergence limits. 
Adjustment calculated by The Times. 

Local Authority Market (Vl 
2 days 12V123* 3 months 12* 
7 days 12V 12*4 6 months 12*, 
1 month 12*, 1 year ia*. 

Euro-$ Deposits Gold 
• Ob* calls. 13-14: seven days. 

13V14M: one month. I37irl3ub: 
three months. 14S«rl4U|t: six 
months. 14»i»-14»i*. 

Gold fixed: am. 2333.23<an ouncei: 
pm. 8528 close. 8628JO. 
Krugerrand (per coin): 8547-500 
(£242-243.731. 
Sovereigns (new): 8133-135 (£58.75- 
59.751. 

Interbank Market irr> 
Overnight: Open UV-12 Close 11V114 
1 week 12V129, 6 months 
1 month 12V124 9 months 12»w-12»u 

'3 months 12V12*, 12 months 12V-UP, 

First Class Finance Houses iMkL RaieV 
3 months 13>a 6 months iz'. 

Finance House Base Rate 

New. York, March 2S.—Stocks 

put on a Stunning rally in a late 
spurt of heavy trading and the 
Dow Jones industrial average 

closed ar its highesi level in more 

than eight years. It finished with 

a gain of 19.009 points lifting it 
weU above 1,000 and maJcinc it 

the highest close since January 23 

1373.- when it finished the session 

at 1,018.66. 
Advances led declines at the 

beH by 2-ro-l after steadily in- 
creasing their lead throughout the 

afternoon. 
Trading turned heavy in late 

trading making the NY Stock Ex- 

change tape four minutes late at 
the bell. Volume was more than 

56,000,000 shares compared with 
S6.400.000 shares yesterday. 

The market’s surge came-despite 
word from Washington indicating 

that President Reacan’s tax cut 

plans may be in trouble. The House 
Ways and Means Committee's 

chairman, Mr Rostenkouskl, said 
the plan for a three-year 30 per 

cent cut in income raxes ** is all 

but dead" and he suggested a 

one-year cut instead. 
Blue chip, defence, high tech- 

nology and oil stocks rose while 
takeover news and speculation 
boosted other issues. 

With the energy issues in 
demand throughout the session 

Conoco gained 2J to S&J on its 
report of an oil discovery in 
Indonesia. Apache Corp was up 
11 to 23K. it announced two gas 

discoveries in South Dakota. 
On the takeover front. A max 

was op Si to 6U- Standard Oil Co 
of California made a S78.30 a 
share bid for Amax which Amax 
rejected as inadequate. Standard 

of California was 42 up 1;. 

Active Engelhard Minerals added 
3! to S32. It may spin off most or 
ail of its intin Aria 1 operations. 

Mb 
234 
514 
384 
614 
374 
15 

•7VJ, 
524 
364 
314 
19* 
344 
44 

424 
364 
32 
334 

Anted cb«p 
Allied Store* 
Allis Cbalncra 
AlcM 
ABU1 Inc 
AmeratU 
Am Airline* 
An Brand* 
An Broade»M 
AM fJn 

AO Cr»n*nSld 
An Elec Power 
An Some 
An Molt** 
An Kat Re* 
Am StiDdiro 
An T«IePl*on* 
AMF loc ' 
Armen Sw« 
A**r» 
Ashland Oil — ■ 
* italic gieuneld 
AtCfl 28*1 
Arno Prodocte »i 
Bankers T*t JjT jB 
Bank of Araertci 214 
Bank o» NY 
Beatrice Fao6» 
Batdli , , 
BcthlebeBi Steel K 
Boeing , 
Boise Cascade 434 
Borden 
Bara Warner 
Bristol Users 

Burlington Ind -- 
Barllngtaa Ntii* 
Burrougk* ™ 

274 
434 
574 
334 
204 

364 
144 
714 
314 
33 
304 
164 
344 
44 

Wt 
364 
304 
25lk 
4A 
«4 
384 

274 
384 
314 
274 
384 
194 
#14 

*304 
344 
434 
274 
424 
574 
344 

nurrausa* 
Campbell Soup 314 
Canadian Pseiflc VMIIdUlBu ■ 
Caterpillar 
Cel ancle 
Central Soya 
Chase Menkgv. 
Cltem Bank NY 
Cltryiler 
Citicorp 
Cliiea Service 
Clark EonlP 
Coca Coli 

W c Column:* Gai 
Combu-bon Bn* 
Coro with EdlaM 
Conoco 5®w 
Cons Edison 27 
Cons Food* 
Cons Power 
Continental Grp g4 

«4 
634 
664 
114 
434 
S3 
64 

244 
434 
374 
374 
164 
574 
364 

Control Din 
Cornln* Ql'" 
CPC Inlni 
Crane 
Crocker lot 
Crown Zeller 
Dari 6 Kraft 
Deere 
Delia Air 
Detroit Edison 
Dime 
Dow 
Dr* 

horn leal 
mnrit Ind 
Duke Power 
Du Pont 
East am Air _ 
Eastmao Kodak 

US commodities 

Eaton Corp 
El Paso Nat Gaa 
Equitable Life 

Srpt. 
Jan. 

M.lt. 
Sew. 

51.70 

Now . York. Morcn 3 •. SILVER 
In: area at the Com ex made a closing 
rally from low* on scattered abort- 
covortnq after new* that lalk* in 
a von a labour ertria la Poland wrrr 
adlourned till tomorrow. Nearby Mav 
settled at Ml.OO an ounce, dp lu 
cents. vich l.OAVOOc. Aom. 
1.2A,j.70c: Mar 1.349.UUC* 1 .-Wi.OOc; 
Jail. 1.52S.CCV . l.loJ.iXK. 
t.<364. Ode: Dec. i.aiS.OUc: 
i.aSR.ooc: March. i^AI.OOc: 
l.aoe.one; July. i.h2J ooc. 

OOc. Dec. 1.6-104. CUC 
GOLD at NY Comes slipped 
an ounce on yeilerdav for Marrh 
clo^e at Slot .00 an ounce. March, 
doll.DO; April. SoSl.fiij-Sool.iKJ: Mav 
-.>*8.00: June. S 541,1'O-fi 1*1: 
Xuq. SfiVS 20. Ocl. VdiT.raj*. n«*r. 
N. 176.OO.S37R.O0. Feb. 9.'«n.t Oil’ Abril. 
•“-OR. fMJ. 5604.50: June. «61T.Au: Ann. 
S630.00; Oct. S64J.JO. Dec. 5634 'Wi 

CHICAGO IMM GOLD: Ar.nl 
i-mn. June BMa-SO-U4.OO: Juiv 
•■'554.7u. Scot S562.50: Ocl 5375.00. 
Dec *5530.00: Jan ? 536.80: March 
Sir *6.00: April ShO9.B0. 

COPPER Jl NY Comc>; ended a 
Thinly traded M-aaton with contracts 
O. la (o 0.50 rents lower. Mav finished 
at S6.10 cents a !b. on 0.25 cent 
March. flo.OOc : April. Rfi.05c * 'lay. 
B6.00c-S6.20c : Job. aa.20c-8U.o0c ; 
Sept. 90.50c : Dec, 9o.40c : March. 
a*».2oc : Mav. 9B.2oc : Julv. 100.25c : 
Sept. 102.25c : Dec. 105.25c * Jan. 
IOO.SJC. 
COTTON future* slipped 0.55 cent for 
Mav to close at 87.10 cents.—May. 
87.00c-S7.20c: July 87 65c-H«.0nc: 
Oct. 85.70c-85.7lc: Dec. 82.75c: 
March. So.55c-8o.60c*. May. 84.10c- 
84.50c: July. 84.50c-85.00c. 

Esonarit 
Evans P. D. 
firm Corp 
Fed Dept Stores 
Ftrest'We 
Fit Chicago 
nn Nat Boston 

434 
39>i 
514 
48*. 
454 
744 
114 
634 
32> *84 
114 
314 
94 

514 
354 
2+4 
11 
634 
234 
ns 
38 
124 
164 
SB’s 

314 
394 
634 
614 
IS 
■U4 
334 

61* 
244 
43 
374 
364 
164 
364 
364 
<424 
184 
34 
264 
29 

374 

674 

43 
394 
404 
+7 

724 
UH 
674 
374 
474 
174 
494 
94 

224 
704 
384 
134 
17 
304 

At FnS Corp 
Ford _ 
GAP Corp 

gsBssr 
gSEJS1 
Gun Motor* 
Gea PUb 1)01 NI 
Gen Tel ffle* 
Gea Tire 
Denesco 
Georg!* Pactfie 
Getty Oil 
Gillette 
Goodrich 

Mar 
J3. 

44 
2*4 
134 
344 
674 
334 
344 
344 
44 

264 
23 

44 
2*4 
JJl 
34 
66 
324 
3V* 
S 

30: 
24 ■■' 

Goodyear 
Coora Inc Con.- 

cf*mc a Paclfl*-' 
Greyhound 
Gninunan Corp 
Gulf Oil 
Gull A Weil 
flnlnz H- J* 
Hercules 
Honeywell 
1C lnd» 
Insernoll 
Inland Steel 
IBM 
Ini Harvester 
INCO 
Hit Paper 
Ini Td Tel 
Irdu Ban» 
Jewel Co 
Jim Waller 

37b 
7S4 
3Pt 
2^s 
2D4 
274 
52 

5=. 
174 
21 
374 
164 
56 
»t 

7034 

?a 
344 
624 
197. 
34 
314 
334 

3ft 

7>« 
30*2 
72*: 
30 
264 
20 

M4 
54 

174 
Z74 
374 
J64 
37?, 
25 

1574 
354 

Jim Waiter 
jobBoJIluiniW 
Jobsion A John *“*■ 
Kaiser Aiutnin 254 
Kenoeoon 
KerrMcCee 
Kimberly Clar5 
K N«rt 
Kroeer 
L.T.V. Corp 
LIU on 
Lockheed 
Lucky Store* 
Manor Hanover 
Mapon 
Marathon dll 
Marine Midland 
Martin Marietta 
McDonnell 
Mead 
Merck 
Minnesota Mm 
Mobil Oil 
Uosaanw 
Morgan J P* 
Motorola 
NCR Corp 
KL indualriei 
Nabisco 
Nat Distillers 
Sat Steel 
Norfolk West 
NW Bancorp 
Nortoa Simon 
Oecldeoul Pet 

594 
7Vj 
65 i 
1*4 
274 
2*4 
744 
29 
164 
324 
384 
53 
tJH 
6P4 
M4 
314 
88 
644 
684 
75 
50*1 

624 
194 
224 
19*1 
334 
*74 
*04 

1024 
264 
534 
794 
6*4 
-.64 
25*. 
724 
704 
264 
IS; 
34 
39 
53>; 
IS4 
6+4 
*24 

Ogden 
Oil! _Jin Corp 
Ourent-IBlaoh 

63 
70 
31 
ZS'i 
294 
*54 

-.64 
314 
3*4 
24 
3)4 

■m, 
634 
67*1 
7*1; 

*2* 
694 
6?4 
ea:, 
304 
334 
2*4 

30 
164 
3®, 

uwena-iuiHvi’ 
Pacific Gas Elec 204 
Pan AID 
Penney J. C. 

MI [ Penniotl 
534 PepsiCo 
104 Pluer 
— 1 Phelps Dndce 

Philip Morris 
Phillips Petrol 
Polaroid 
PPG Ind 
Proctor Gamble 

?>4 
204 
44 

354 
SJ»T 
*3 
524 
*94 
294 
534 

proctor iiiaoit Jl 
Pub Ser El S Gar I?4 

3*4 
524 
*)4 
514 
48 
3 

jjtetberr 
Iso f.n> 
n. pybtic >:»*el 
Rej nn!Os >r<U 
BejTvd' .Je.a. 
gprka ell 
Royal DutcO 

.Salv" ays 

SI BoKiJ -0”-* 
re Ind 

SehiumPtrstr 
.-colt Paper 
iteaurarn 

Rocbuc* 
Shell Oil 
shell Tran* 
SidttJi t-n 
kinyer 

)W4 

-i.-ny 
>81 it CoS Ed«*-n 3C-i 
Suuihon P:.cif.e +P, 
.southern El> eft 
Spcrr; Corp 5SV 
?ld P rands 
MC DM c»:.:r..a 42 
s:d nil Indiana 1*1, 

0*1 *1=1" ^3 
s;« r:=cc Dr-j: a 
Steven? J P 13 

■.orp 21 

<u:: f onto *; 
Tried* r? 2L2t, 
Tctia-co «L 
Teuco r- 
Teios ra-1 Corp J:** 
Tern itt*t !JJL 
Tout L'Jt!i:iel w 
Tut.-on ip, 
TWA ^ 
Travrit n Di-p ^ 
TSW Inc EE 
I AL Inc 254 
L'nion i ire:ae a 
t'nion Oil Laid 4; 
Un Pay.ue Vurp ni 
Cnirwril 7? 
'. -■.lied Rraods ■£ 
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33 4 Internalnuijl 

172.6 112.0 V Am Fjctnpl 
• 4.1 43 6 .III A \al Ftea 

163 0 !M" Widil Wide IV: B 1*7 9 =i 
Um Samnel l nil Trail Miiirrr. Lid. 
' -**v oi JCS HUH 

1980/81 
HI eh Low 
Bid Offer Tnmt Bid Offar Yield 

Lloyds Baalf Udl Trial Stanacera. 
Gorins-nv-sea. Worthlos. w Suaaex. 01-823 UBS 

Tl.l 
107.1 
50 B 
50.0 
84 = 

111.6 
flQ.2 

55= Blldbced 
81.2 Do Accum 
49= Energy tot 
49.8 DtAceua 
50j Worldwide 
78 9 Do Accum 
SU-l Income 

70.7 76.0 
107.1 U5-1 
46.7 50.3 
46.7 50= 
84 1 90.4 

111.5 119= 

4.63 
40 
LM 
1=9 
3-1* 
2.14 

04. D 
84.8 
57 I 
91= 
7JJ 
74= 
50.0 
30.0 

94= 1B2.0 7.07 
140= ISO* 7.07 
83= 88= 8=6 
84= 91.1 8=6 
57.1 6L3 3.76 
58= 63.9 3.76 
73= 78.7 «=C 
74.2 79.7 0=6 
4JL4 03.0* 0.98 
48= 53 4 8=6 

98.0 Extra income 
72= Do Accum 
47= Smaller Cor 
47= Dn Accum 
48.8 lot Tediaaiacy 
488 Do Accum 
48.B R-Amar * Gea 
40.4 Do Accum 

Local Authorities Nslnsl Innmi TTnaL 
77 Loudon Wall. EC2N 1DB, 01-668 1815 

148.7 134.6 Property- 04, .. 148.7 a.72 
266.6 30LO Wider Riuie* l34> .. 253.6 5=4 
78.7 71 6 Narrower* (34. 76.B 13=6 

M * G SccnrfHcs. 
Tbres guar*. Tower HID. EC3R 8B0- 61-636 4588 

66= 48 2 Amsr A.Gin loo 64= «.** 2.66 
70= 50 0 Do Accum ffl.« 74.8 2.00 
73= 43.1 Amer RecOTCfT 73= 77.6 1-54 
75= 45.3 DO Accum 74= 79.7 1=4 

140 7 71.1 Aualralulau I sc 114= 122=* O.ffi 
146.9 52.4 Do Accum 119.8 128.3 6.69 
145= 103 8 Cmnitiod 8 Gen 144.1 154=■ 3.94 
170= U6.T DO Accum 
191= 131.9 Compound 
137.1 83= Cane Tit Grwtb 
77.4 70.7 Do toccme 

171= 117= CbBrtluod- <21 
270 3 211.4 Do Accum i3> 
137= 121.4 Dir Pnd 
295.7 342.1 Do Accum 

68.4 S7.1 Euro A Gen Inc 
53= Do Accum 
82.6 Extra Yield 

123.0 Do Accnm 
87= Far fcjat Inc 
76 4 Do Accum 
83.4 prra 
81.6 Do Accum 

. 180.8 General TxJ 
400.4 300 7 Do Accum 

49.1 49.9 Gill 
49.1 50.0 Do Accum 

114 0 1(12-1 Blrt Uiciane 
Z2.9 190= Do Accum 
172.8 136J Japan A Gen I 
183.T 129= Du Accum 
403.8 270= ItiDiin Pnd 
546.6 351.7 Do Accum 
177.0 156= Mid 6 Gen 
382-4 2M 4 Do Accum 
305 26 7 NAACIF 

170 0 137 = Dn Accum 
182 I 147= PenNon- <1i 
130 7 110 J Rrcobery Inc 
148.1 ms Do Accum 
253.8 191= Second Gen 
423.9 308.4 Do Accum   3   
270 5 214.3 ^Bailor Cos Pnd 364.6 284.4a 4.66 
3*4 7 239= Do Accum 361 7 390 J! 4.01 
175.7 148= Trustee Fnd 175 7 1M.0 6.7S 
3*5-4 310.4 Du Accum =K.4 423J 6.78 
Midland Book Gran Unit Truai HMazer* Ud. 

Cnurawu.ad Bra. UeJfleld. 913 RD. 0743-79842 

r«= 
90 8 

135.7 
119= 
135= 
■8.8 

129.1* 
2314 

16B.1 1SL4 2=4 
191.2- 204= * =07 
118= 128= 3=7 
7=7 7^8al0.M 

185.4 18TJ 
2T0J 274J 
132= 144= .6,74 
295.7 320= 6.74 
a = 68= 3=8 
87.4 .75.1 
83 4 80 5s 9.66 

135.7 147= 9.85 
128.7 124.4a ==C 
133 6 14=9 1.04 
*5J 103.6 

128.1 138.4 4.83 
ZU.0 »48-3 5.90 
460 4 439.4 5.96 
48.1 S0-5o =88 
48.9 SU 8.88 

112-1* 119= 6=1 
232.9 238= 9.91 

0.90 
9=0 

358= =H=a 5=1 
485.8 514= 5.23 
163= 174= ■” 
313.1 335.D 

3T.9 
. 170.0 

mot iw.o 
130 7 139 8 
14=1 154 2 
353.6 272.8 4=7 
423.8 <455.4 4.97 

9=1 
9=1 
7=1 
7=1 
3=3 
S 72 
5.73 

151 

538 
<35 
79.5 

46=   
131.3 84.3 Csramodlty 
172.4 102= Do Accum 

4 . 3 34.8 Overseas 
39 0 Do Ac cun. 
58 I flirt VIrid 
08 J Do Accum 
53 B Income 
®( Da Accum 
35.1 8 American 
38.5 Po Accum 

140.3 107= Exempt Equity 
151= 110 3 Do Accum 
50.0 4TB Gilt 4 Flat 
322 J* £ . 00 Accum 42 2 36.2 Japan 6 Pacific 
G3 6 36.2 Do Accum 

Nillaaal PraHdeel lax Maaaa 
(I Grocechurcb 5l*rr1. ECX 

ou 1 
47 9 
53.4 

»0 
3B 4 42= 

112= 122 8 
140= 154 0 

47 3 31.0 
13.7 58.0 
£3= 68.1 
79= 85= 
59.9 84.7a 6.85 
79.9 58.3 6.82 
47= 61= 
92.9 57= 2.65 

128.1 1352* 4.68 
140.0 147.7 
47 fl 49 5*12=5 
47.0 510-1225 
43 B 87.0* 0.56 
83 4 48.3 0.56 

■ Lid. 
01-623 4200 

Ml <5.4 KPI Accum list 82= 87= 8.40 
W.5 30 7 C10 [/M <f3. 60S «.4 6.40 

210= 147.0 Do C.’reas Acc 303 322 6 2.30 
183.8 133.1 Do (i'sea* Dlx U3.6 194 =0 3=0 

Naxlanal Weximloxier VotiTram Maaaaera, 
161 Chcapxlde. EG3V8EU. 01-M6  
108.1 87= Growth 

77 0 Capital 
55.d Extra Income 
35 J Inc war 
36 0 Financial 
32= Smaller Ca r 
89= Pnrllnllo 
43 6 Cnliarral Food 

112 ■ 

42 9 
*9 4 
S3 4 
54.5 
62. < 

59.4 
<2= 
49.4 
62.8 
80 = 
50.4 

442 
1=1.1 3.46 
83.8 9.40 
4».1» 6.05 
33.1- 3-79 
6BJs 4.13 
MS 6 10 
63 8 ] 80 

VE.L. Trust RhUIWi Ud. 

65= Ketxlar .. .    
41= 34 8 Do High Inc V7 38.6*10.08 
54 1 49 7 Dn rat MI- 56.5*3=1 

5c 5 
*7 4 
8T.5 
W5 
th J 

■no 1 
543 

lli,3 
53 » 
73= 
12 2 
!Q= 

^ „ Narwieh Dniaa Ibaarsace Groos. 
15 ■** L Xaewtch. NfU 3NG. 6603 22200 
*38 6 W1.8 Group T« Knd *S« P 4E3.B* 5.38 

Paari Van Trail Slauixn** Ud. 
252 Hlsh Koiborn. wciv 7ER. Ol-m 9441 

329 25 6 Grawtn 32 8 35.3 4=6 

Si 21 J . 00 Accum 42= 45= 4=5 37 6 27.| | new me 36.6 384 7 64 
4U.8 30 6 Unit TrUN O.B 47.1 6.64 
63.4 50 4 Do Accum. S3 4 <8 2 6.04 

0*7 21722a Pelican ball Admlalamalaa. 
«.l 1.23 5, « Princrn SI Mancbrncr. 081-238 3683 
«R 4*10 10. 121.4 I4A.1 Pel I cm 121.3 13D.S 5=5 

M3 
M.7 _ 
86 7 93 7* t 76 
3JJ* 1110=0.1 36 
18 1 51 9 1 93 

192 8 1103 0*5 
36 2 60 7 1 58 

115 I 1199a 954 
60 J a 46 

*iX J 73 7* ~ 
J9.P 42.1a 6.70 

57 0 n.M 
172.2 17P4* 

*5 Beech SL h",7 KMX 
W = 80 4 Duller * 
41 5 3X7 IfiLrmjlionai 

503 n i» » arm,h Tu 
30J 0 J30.3 flu iiurm.,r> 

39 2 *91 T'l'aniixl 
14b 3 JOB 4 Financial T-t 
K9 24.1 Gill A F lm 

24 7 lnmraie T<i 
2? _ ? J I'KB Yield 
S 2 Mi fieeunlr T« 
37= 21.7 .Sue el j I Stlx _ 

_ .. Key Fuad Manaiert 
3 Ultk «4. FT=VtUE. 

.90 1 72A Equity t Gen. W.O 

sa 7 «4 9 J ?! 
u.« «4 3 -11 !«8 2U9J« 4 11 1M6 an j» ) np 
37 3 1? Sa 3 9fi 

I JO 0 149 la J 7fi 
09 31 Sail 7? 
2b J 30= T 70 
&• 341 0 » 90 
*1 = 

oi-6«6 Tam 
95 7 5.00 

S2« K-; ?00 Fn<1 « 174.0 2.44 ? 3M.C Fxtmpl Fnd'36. 233.9 2».l B.43 
79 3 n7= lm* Fnd 7! 1 77.7 10.13 
54.« 51 4 Key Fixed Ini i] < jit 14 ?4 

1*5= 12I.J .Small Co Flwl 164 6 17= 3a *.o 
Klelawarl Bcwaon (Jail Mmamarri 

W.Fcnchurch Ktrcrl PC3 01433 8000 
JJ5 ! » 0 KB Unit Fd Inc  V 

’St *52-0 Dn Accum 
« 7 J. 9 KB lne Trl Inc 
£-5 £-1 _ Dn Accum 
S2-? S* TtBSmlrCiwInc SB.] =2.9 ' Pn Accum 
£*? AbJ Hlsb Yld lac 
61 1 48.8 Dn Aecuir 
Local * Cexarxl (DoU TnM M-weni Ud. 
    ' ef 0371 ■ — 

114.7 1N7 A 05 
162= 175= 6.09 
"0 7 K.fia 4=5 

06 8 4=5 
66.(1* 5=0 

.74= 5 an 
54= 9=9 
66= B.3B 

1 l 
01.1 
mi 
3t9 

5 Rayleigh Rd. Breniwnnd. Dw, 
91.0 — - ----- 

125.4 

r 317238 
91.0 88-S Kmdty T« .40, yi g **= a'j- 

Da Accum. 10 — - — — SI 9 123 4 1=3 4 4.57, 

Pract ical leresmeal Co Lid. 
«4 Bljwmrturr Square. WC1. 01433 8*03 

Ul ? rracllcal Inc 303= 214=0 4.72 31.0 3183 Do Accum <31 317= 323= 4.72 
_ Praxlarlal ui, loreaueeal Co Ud. 

M2 BlRhnpMtate. EC2. 01-247 8933 
131= 91= Pro* W c 12= IX J 3.13 
1*2.. 1390 Da High toe 183.7 174= 6=9 

„ „ Pnx*rall«l Portfolla Mxaxrm Ud. 
Unborn Bara. Load an. BCTN 3KII 01-404 9222 
1*7.0 131= PrudenUal USD ITS 5 * 07 

Ref luco I'dl Mas a (era Ud. 
Reliance Hxe. Ml Epbralm. Tun Vella 080222277 

46.7 » 4 Self or dr Tel 48 7 49.P * _J3 
32 7 41 = Dn Accum 3= 7 56.3 4=3 
613 81.4 Opo Accum .21 8? 2 87 * 6.30 

RoxnxcMId Arxef Mnnacemra u 
72-08 Gaienouao HO. Arleaoury. Rucki.. 0X9* SHI 
237 4 138.9 Energy Rowed 2091 215.1 
206.7 169.1 Eqully . 3)5= 218.0 1M3 138.8 Income Fund 158= 186.3 
131.6 81.0 lm Income 139.2 137.4 
137 2 83.2 Idl Accum 134.6 143 1 
256 3 188 S Smaller Co'l 25* 3 722= 

333 
4=4 
7.98 
0.69 
DO 
4 03 

U Crral =1. Helen*. m-334 WM 

57.2 
65.3 
31.2 
66 1 
<43.8 

.0 Capllal Dnlta 
18 1 34 6 t.T U 

381 7 21.6 Select lat . 
101.0 78.9 VnlTCralCfYlll 

High Tlcid 
Sl.l Seiecl Income 
30.0 Gill A r.i Inc. 
E7.4 Blrt Return 
R.1 lunar 
00.0 CUI * F. I. Clh 
47.7 V R.tSqidtrrnd 
70= Europe Grow lb 
09= Japan Growth 
44.1 SEAMa Growth 
73 9 D.S. Growlh 

. _ 82.8 Commodity 
136.1 1083 Energy 
40= 46.1 ExpierauonFd 
11 1 .70.2 Financial Seva 
XT 7 90.1 Ini flood 

3B4.1 30 9 Exempt Iwl 
270 I 157.7 DO tnccoit 

79= 
110= 

88.7 
uo.s 
1*2; 

44.9 48.3 3=0 
10.6 38.2 4=2 

356= 177.9 2.09 
96= 103= 1.U 
55.7 39 8 7.43 
39= 63.6 7=7 
48= 31.8aU.10 
MS 68= U4 
43.1 4H=a 0.84 
54= 34=* 4=3 
S0= 84= 4.19 
74= 88= 2=4 

109.8 118-8 8.49 
84.6 90= 9.80 

H».0 117Jo LO 
148 4 157.4* 3=5 
150= 170.la 1 11 
48.9 40.7 OJH 
Ufi 100.4 2=0 
S6.3 CO.Oa 3.74 

Jff.7 36).I 0.73 
191.1 310.2a 7 63 

1980/81 
B.1? L" Otic Bid Offer Yield 

HalhllalaiiiiilHailld 
30.7 59= Scmblta • • 48= 
84.0 «.4 Scntaharaa 64 0 
54-3 47= Scoiylafdr 53= 

Schroder Onll Tran Manager Ltd. 
« st. u mini Lane. WC2I4 4EF. 0705: 

n= 
903 
38.7a 

-1.3 50.0 American 
40 = 50.0 Da Accum 

160.2 133= Capital (3. 
317 1 133= Dn Arran 
49 3 41= Gib A Fixed 
49.3 50.0 Do Accum 

338.7 182-1 Income I2I 
358.8 235.8 Dn Accum 
128.6 06= General (3i 
1TL4 125.0 Da Accum 
36.4 23.0 Europe (25. 
38= 38.8 .Do Accum 
85.0 100= Europe Exempt 

i.O Smaller - * COY 1503 140 .   
41= so.0 Tokyo 
40= 90.0 Da Accum 

49= 53 A 2.00 
40 3 set iaa 

1*7= 160= 2.04 
. 318= 231 7 1M 
 40= 51.4 12-00 

*8= 51-4 12.00 
335.3 243= 7.88 
339.8 <417 = 
12SJ 123.3 
170= 183 = 
22= 23 = 
38.8 27» 
95.0 100.0 

149.7 100= 
48= S.S 
49= 32.8 

88 
s.rr 
3.97 
16 
Z63 
3=0 
3.ZS 
4.35 
4-3 

Scottish EqidaM* Fond Managers Ltd. 
31 Si AaOrewi Square. Edinburgh- 031-606 9101 

643 50= Seal EguLl i3* <2= 67.6 3.03 
817 61.1 Da Accum 80= 8BJ 3.02 
. Stewart C nit Trust Staaadar* 1=6. 

45 Charlotte SL Ediaburrt. 031-236 3271 
87.1 90= Amaricin Fnd 87= 93= l_*4 

196 0 165.0 Bril Cap Fnd 196.0 207.8 6 80 
fin Alliance FOB* Uiaagemext Ltd. 

Sun AHlince HOT. Bar.ham. Soaaax. 0403 64141 
319.40 259 80 Exempt Eg.3*1018.18 954.90 4=5 
1336 1U.0 Famfly Fbnd* 132.6 141.0* 5 06 

Target Tram Uauagars Lid. 
Taraxi Has. Artesbhry. Bucha- __ . 0396 9941 

73= 9L1 Commodliy 
58.7 49.5 Energy 
99= 72= Financial 

140.J 120.8 Gill Accum 
•8.1 *«= GDI Inc 

.10= Inxesnqem 
3J= special Ska 
28.0 American Eagle 
23= PaclDc Income 
28.8 Dp Accum 
39= Income 
43 1 Extra Income 
12= Prrfaraucr 
40.9 Equity 
48.0 Inc h Growth 

   38.7 Growth 
235 4 173.0 Prorexalonal'lin 
204.4 2ZL0 EquExempt t=t 
457.7 336= Du Accum 

39.1 34.1 CariitX H Yield 
96.8 52= Dn Capllol 

Bid Offer Yield 

97.6 lOQ.o Hurt Yld Pen 97= :£= 
122= 54.7 A3IEV Fram Ant 122 a 13 = 
117= 95.9 Do income 117= 123= 
139.6 96 7 Dn Inti Gr >D 139 6 147.1 
123.7 100= Dll Capital 12)7 130= 

01-524 5544 
   180= 188= 
BquJtr *B* Bnnd 156= 164.8 
GUt Edge *8*       - Bad 133 7 130= 

196.7 136.8 Prop *B‘ Bond 1S6.7 165 0 
LL2.1 86.1 Ini B Bood 111= 117= 
138= 120= OJan *B' Bond 139.7 116.1 
122.1 115.1 Money *B' Band 122.1 128.6 
1M= 131-2 Man Pen ACC 154.9 163 I 
140= 113 0 Do Initial ~ 
140.4 119.3 Git E Pen Ace 
123.1 106.0 Da Initial 
139.1 122.4 Money Pen AcO 
123= 112= Do Ini Dai 

139 5 146.9 
140 4 147.8 
123.1 129.6 
1=9.7 147.1 
123= 130= 

-48= 
35.0 

SI 
49.4 

58.7 

52.7 
57.8 
41J 

99= B5= 2.13 
51 1 54=* 2.60 
99= 107.0 4.07 

140= 146= 3=5 
93= 96.7*13.48 
48= 91= 3.17 
38.0 37.0* 3=5 
39.3 41.1 1=7 
38 9 41 8 
45.3 46 8 4.17 
361 38=010.80 
91.7 99.6*11.67 
12.6 13 7 13.51 
49.3 S3.D 578 
57 8 61.1* 3=3 
40.1 43.1* 3/48 

229.0 347.6 4=2 
264.4 318= :..T 
457.7 4SH=* 5.87 

33.6 38= 9.43 
53.7 98.1 1.43 

Tower VnJt Trust Manateaeut Lid. 
01-628 TM 

3*= 3S 2 8.72 
XZ.2 33= L6B 

>-15 Flniburr 8g . EC3A IP 
34.R 13.6 Income A GwUt 
33 4 24.4 4pedal 5lu 

T68 Dali Tram x. 
21 Chantry Way. Andover. Hoot*. Andover SZ188 

63= 49.1 General 61= ffT.Co 4JS 
87.6 82= Dn Accum . 87.8 NJ 4.35. 
71.0 SS.B Income 71.8 7S.4 7=2i 
S6-4 65 5 Dn Accum 86.4 83.0 7 32 

U8.2 85 6 SrntUdt 118.1 127 0 XJ7 
133.1 04.7 Do Accum 133= 143 6 2.37 

83* an.9 Barbican .4. 
139.3 139.5 Do Accum 
152 78.1 Barb Fj PI 

182.8 138.1 CtHemcn 
348 4 178 2 Po Acvum 

15-3 56 4 Glen Fund <2' 
*5 7 Pn Accum 
SDR Vang Gruwiti.Zi 
64.4 Do Accum 
»TJ Vong HUH Yield 
46= Vans Tnietto 
51= Dn Accum 
64 8 WlcJunonr 
00.6 Dn Accum 
66 9 Do Dlrldcnd 
82= Do Dlv Act 

i 516 

'S:i 
081 

94.6 
64.0 
94.5 

1101 
7) J 
943 

91.4 98.7 5.89 
150= 187.4 9=8 
75= 78.4 3M 

190.0 190.5a 9 78 
2«.4 261= 9.71 
78= 83.2 3=1 

J09.4 U6J 3=1 
«T.O 71J. 3.09 
88.1 93.3 3.00 
TO.O 71.7 20.3S 
53.1 56.10 6.18 
83= 66.1 1.18 
53.1 88J 4 47| 

110= 118.8 
70 4 75.1 9.0b 
94 3 180.5 9.05 

186.4 

Tyndall Mag seen Ud. 
  «T2 33241 

IK. 4 108.6* 3=0 
2F3.B 301.0 3.30' 
97= IKS.2* 8*1 

215 d 228.6 flit 
94.6 1S0.1 14.66, 

l«.0 194.8 14=0 
USa.h UC=* 9=0. 
218 0 331.0 9 30 
*7.8 109.7* 13.(5 

323 8 343= 4.R0 
*27.0 4.»o! 

81.1 84.8 3.85, 
S 0 Hi 3 65 

I S3.4 IMS 3=7 
239.* 213= 3.27 

031 238 2... 
Id* a 174= 10=6 

IW D 90.4 Incnmr 
315.6 103.4 Pi. Accum 
1«* 9 *7.2 Prelerence 
1461 J4J2 bn Accum ij< 
IS* * 111.4 Eaempl 
2Jf 0 172 0 DM Accum 
Idl e 95 5 Gill Incnmr 
328.4 253= lm Earn Fund 
407 0 298 4 Dn Acvum 
811 47.3 N American Glh 

..*** • 47= Dn Accum 
3W= 149= Nat Resource* 
771 0 1*8 4 Dn Accum 

*7 1 
142.6 
32 3 
42= 
2«= 
33.1 

m ^ Lund.ip Wall Grnup. 
74= Cxplial Urnwto 
01 A Du Accum 
24 4 EXira income 
35 8 D,, Accum 
10 2 Fin Pri.xll)* 
ZS.4 Do Accum 
42 2 H Inr Pnnrlis 
24 8 Ip’ornrilonal 
3i 1 Special ML- 

87 J 93= 
102.6 189.6 3.59 
23.2 27 3 in.13 
371 4P.1 IU.13 
S.P 27.7 .1.84 
34 7 371 J=4 
46.7 SB 4 10.48 
33-d 34*. 2.09 
35 2 37.7 2-48 

Unll Trail Account 6 Management, 
Klhjl WillUm S«. EC4N VAR 01-623 1951 

98= 42 6 Friar, H«e Fa* 5S.0 58.8 5.12 

Black Horae Life Anunnre Co Lid. 
71 Lombard St. London. EC3 P3BS. 01-6211288 

HE * 1315 Black Horae Bod .. 18=6 
mo B8.0 EqSmCoRtCFd 1134 1=F 9 .. 
140 3 100.0 Eq lm Tech Fd 140= 147.7 .. 

-Cannon Am Bran er Lid. 
I Olympic W'ay. W emfalay. HA9 0VB. 01-903 8876 
25-87 I9 60 EqiBIy Unit* { 25.42 .. 
*,4.07 12.12 Prop CBlU £ 14.07 , 
17.14 a.71 Eqty Bn'Exec £ 16.97 17.98 
10.44 16 53 Prop Bn.'Exec £ )0 44 10=1 
17.85 15=4 Bat Bn/Exec 1 17.6J If-63 
138.8 130.7 Dev Rod 
301.7 204.9 Equity AcC 
19=2 16 01 Prop Arc 
344= 149.4 Man Acr 
138= 104 4 2nd Equity 
143= 131 7 2nd Prop 
133.0 113.4 2nd Mas 
121= 101= 2nd Dep 
121= 91-4 2nd GUI 
1Z3 74.1 lid American 
107.2 103.0 2nd Ind Money ....   
163.9 118 J 2nd Equ Pea Arc 182.6 172.1 
165 1 144.4 2nd Prp Pen Arc 165.1 174.7 
151.1 121= 2nd Man Pan Acc 1=1.1 159 9 

1=5= 1J6 9 
300= 

I 19 32 .. 
344.1 
□4= 147 6 
143= 1515 
132 0 139.7 
121= 128= 
107= 113.8 
122.7 129= 
108.7 U2.9 

1580.81 
High Low 
Bid Offer Tim Bid Offer Yield 

1 Ftnrbury Sq. London. EC2. 01-638 8253 
245.4 336 1 Prop Module* 230= 242.4 
39= 269 4 Do Grwtll l31l 2T4 4 288.9 
134 0 126.2 Do Series 2 13.6 135= 
160= 135-9 amp*Managed 143., 151= 
207= 257.7 Menaced Fnd 38= =833 
115.7 103.7 Da Series 3 107.8 113= 
68-2 75= Blur Chip Fnd 84.7 80= 

U6 7 B8 J> Do Sanaa 2 U3.H 119.6 
Ufe 

Laagbam H ve^olm brook Pr. NW4. 01-203 5ZU 
189= 188= Property Baud 180= 1*8= 
»J 77.8 WISP Spec Man 88.3 927 .. 
72.7 86.8 i xTifh**! A Plan 72.7 76= .. 

Legal A Graeral a*alt AamnneelUd. 
fUDcswood Bar., klngawood. Tadwonb. surrey, 
KT2PSEV Riwgb Bomb 53*66 
K».9 108 1 Cash Initial 
121= 113.4 Do Accum 
175= 135.0 Equity Initial 
193.8 140 « bo Accum 
153= 139= Fixed Initial 
171.8 145= do Accum 
147.1 107= Ini Initial 
161 1 114.1 Do Accum 
182= 132.8 Man Initial 
180.7 ]«Z= Da Accum 
126.4 110.6 Prop imuai 
142= US.# Do Accum 

Legaland General iCallPi 

141= 189.1 2nd Dep Pen Acc 141= 149= 
lit Pen Ace 124.4 1319 125.1 105.6 2ndGlh    

143= 71.7 2nd Am Pen Acc 1422 130 3 
] 1= 1CB.7 Sid l Mn; PAcc 110 8 117.0 
54.0 45.5 LAE51F 54 0 57 5 
57= 32.8 L A E 5IF 2nd 37= 44 * 

CMamrrdof Dafon Granp- 

127= 114.8 Ex Cart Imi'i 
142= 1216 Dn Accum 
231.0 168= Ex Eqn Inll* 
736.7 177= Do ACCUB 

UBBiBl 
Riga Low 
Bid Offer Trirt Bid Offer Yield 

Prudential Pension* Ud. 
Holborn Bar*. ECIN 2\H 4L-WG9222 
37 40 28-90 Bqufro £ 37 40 35.3d 
21.97 20.30 Fixed Ini i 34 97 25=n .. . 
45 56 30 80 Proper!} £ 43=6 44=1 

Rellaiee Moinal Insurance Soclei- Lid. 
Tunbridcc UVILs- Kern. 0892 22277 
200.7 SG4 3 Prop 1 iw Iwie. 309.7 
06 7 inO.D Prop .2nd Ivate, W( 101 8 
97 I 90 2 Managed fund F7 I 1Q2.2 

198051 
nigh L-» 
Bid Olfer Tnra Bid Offer Vi»!r 

Yanbrugb Die .L'Mtranre Lid 
41-43 Mkd'l'.s V Luitdv.l. 'lfr-1. I ""J-Ch <iU 

IK,j J0>.y 

Save A Prosper Group. 
4 Great Si Helen's. E>-‘3P 3EP 

172.7 148.1 Balanced Bond 172= 
01-854 8m 
182.6 

148.6 131.6 Gill Fad 147.6 158= 
.6 l»d= Prop Fnd 130. 21S. 215= 

Schrader Ufe Granp. 
Eulerprtar House. Porumtiuih  0708 27 
320 1 3*3.0 Equity 330.1 337 0 - 
170.1 125.1 Fixed Ini . 1®J 178 1 . 
217= 195 7 Property 215.0 2£56.4 
182= 150.1 Managed 182= 192 0 . 
131.9 124.8 Money 13l= US.9 
146= 
110= 
124 = 
107.8 
111.3 

129.9 HAS Gtffl Secs 145.fi 153 3 
7B.6 Drer-raa 
K.9 fCM Vanguard 
87.6 Inc,*me Dwi 

  WO Inomc Accum 
10011 101 3 American l1 T 
1001 1(01.7 Tohvo U.T • 
97 9 100.6 GUI L Ptxod ti T. 

1(0= 35.0 Capllal U.T. 

01-263 7500 
IBIS 108.3 
90.6 104.9 

106= 111.1 
110= 116-0 

03 

01-428 5410 
184= 
107.0 113 0 
100.0 MS.5 
87= . 

3M0.0 253.0 
96 0 101= 

Si Helen'*. 1 OodenbifL EC3. 
10L2 l»o Cart 
192 1 99.9 Fixed Interest 
10.5 iw.o Property 
113.3 99= Nat-West 
93.1 61= Variable .Ann 
36 8 30.8 Annuity. Cull* 

Cora km loruranrr. 
33 Cnmhill, London. EC3. 

107.0 130.0 Capital Fnd 
107.0 100.0 Equity Food 
iw.a ;Wt Fixed *fnt Fnd 
GS= 40= Super PUR 

2404) 154.0 UB1 Fund .22) 
16.0 100.0 Monoy Fund 

CrOMder Inauraore. 
Tower Hap.. 38 Trinity Sq.. EC3 01-48* 2333 

109.8 88.0 Oxmader Prop 100.6 113 1 

1. _*•*•« Star Iraracc/HIdlaatf AkMiranre 
1. Ttoxadneodle StT. E.C= 01-9B8 1212 

7LI 54.0 EasIrNItfllPd 88= TL4 BJ1 
Equity A Law Ufe Awraact Society Lid. 

Amerxham Rd. High liVcnrnlie 0494 33377 
164= 126= Equity ritd 184= 172.8 
187.1 I45J Property Fnd 1B7.1 113.8 
132.6' 113.1 Fixed Ini Fnq rot 139 1 
123.4 116.0 Guar Dep Fnd 123 4 19.4 
153.6 171= Mixed Fnd 133.,; t«l.d .. 

Equity A Law (Managed Fnnda. Ud. _ . 0404 33377 Aro-nhim Rd. Hlsh Wvcumbe 
ISfl.s ioe.0 ind Pen Equity 
119-0 100.0 Dn Pro pert. 
127= 08.7 
LMJ 10*0 
isr=- moo 
123.7 100.0 
114.J 100.4 

148.0 136 7 
117 0 124.1 
lU.d 121 6 .. 
123= 130.4 .. 
114.2 12U*J .. 
1237 U2.J .. 

reri 
33.1 
150 

Dn Fixed lot 
De-Oirnrix, 
Do Cash 
Du Balanced    
Do DepAdnitn 113.1 119.0 

Fldelliy Ufe Axsmarr Ud. 
Surrey Street. Xerrlch. XXI 3KG. 0603 S9334I 

2H.T Flexible Inr X1.3 57.4 
27A American Grwih 44.4. 49 * .. 
C6-5 Truat ni Trusu 83.H 69= .. 
r-rwxxea*r Ufe Awn-anre Cm Ltd. 

<3 CroarcuDr St. London Cl. 01-493 lift* 
55-9 *2.8 Managed Pnd 330 MR 

180.3. 120.2 Da Capital 151 a 13* 5 . . 
GoardUn B*yal Exchange Auaranee Granp. 

R.iral Exchange. London. EC3. 0I-3R3 .107 
268.1 217.6 Properly Bond 
148.4 114= Van l Dltla) 
L34.7 127.0 Dn Arc 
UO 2 115.7 Eunity Initial 
177.6 11T.9 Po Acc 
07= 124= P lnt Initial 
143.6 116.5 Do Accum 
153.2 S4J (BI InfllAl 
12)6 96.7 D» Arc 
107 7 100.1 Prop Inllial 
J 1=7 107= 1)0 Acr 
108.1 106.4 Dep lalUal 

288 I 2792 
147 8 155 4 
154.7 162 9 
1*3 178,2 

BasdiudFudi 
. - _ Abbey Ufe Aixnraoce Co Ud. 
WSt- Paula Churcnyjrd, EC4P 4DX 01-3*8 till 

5 2 £-i SfiullF Fund i3i 47.0 49.5 
J“*5 ,S*| bo Acntm ill ‘" - 

35 ! IE ! *^2® PYnd rrn 
^5*? ?!•= _ On Accum 1271 
SH JSf 5 5el, L'1 i^md '3i 

*21*5 Ei*"’ ^nnd 
1(9= 141 .s XToner Fund 

- * 21*9 ^‘ri1 Incnme 

43= 43.8 
207= 218 9 
ZBJ 247* 
130.1 137.0 
1601 189 K 
105 0 UI 3 
140.3 1ST 1 
M.7 Iff. n 

195 2 jHiertcan Firnd 108.0 U3 7 
i ; Ptr pTni1 ,Bt 574*1 *=•* 

;Si5 ^ Dn Equity 244= 37* 
e.lnl 399 3 ■ 911 

32 * Sei. ei 131 
JlE*? 1?? ; I;.. V-curiiy 
7“ I 211 0 fin .Uaoaaed 
«» .SI »n«ie vSJTi 

}Sf J JT^'P 6erie» 4 

100 J 100.* 
13*6 13* 3 
1X7 1 1»7* 
as: 1 am ? 
4P.I 811 

1 JS 9 P".P 6erie» 4 187.1 1*7 « 
rS* 3S? F"0» Scries 1 .133= Mi.i 

i5I3M*,1es Sertea 4 134= 141.3 152.6 Man SeHo, * in <• 187 3 

, llbmRT Uf* Ajuraai 
•*1-1.'? hurllnetnn sir re L WI 

tra9 ?k2 KqimrFndAee 
3i?*i !S-. Flawd Ini Arc. 

Ilhaiy Lite AMRThaee Co US. 
01-457 5M2 

377 9 29? = 
... _     —. 17H4 irtm . 
iSi'* 15 • Guar Una Acr 1*16 1*0 * .. 
,5*5 n * lain) Pined ln» 1M * 108.9 
J"*1 l».l UK Han Fod ACC 151.2 139] .. 
iS S pn‘* f'D<i Arc 147.B 154= 

SSS— Ud P« Fnd AM 367= 3R6.8 . JW 4 229.8 Fir* d l PM AM 268 * 282= .. 

J2-* }W*5 Guar U Pro Acc 1)0.6 193.? .. 
321 H1*3 inilluiPeaFbd I73J 184= .. 
125 l» 6 Prop P*n ACC Ud-S 196= .. aai.B 251.9 3TOIU I Pen ABC 52L0 3T= .. 

UfEV Life Auaraafe Ud. 
^Princeof Wplci Rd., B'wnoulh, OSDS762122 

171.0 146.4 Managed Bond 178 a DO 4 . 
HI-5 Hi* MOBC? 
148.8 101= Equity 
W.J 77= Fixed lnt 
.315 l*ni lh.ua. 

109.* Man Pen Fm 
IW 0* Equity Pen 
1W.1 PTOp Pen 
lino FXd lm Pen 

113J 106.4 Dn Arc 
HamhroUfe Aaaoranre, 

Old Park Lane. Lundon. la't 
3=4= 140= Fixed tut Fnd 
3S3 3 295.7 Equity 
180.4 155.3 Managed Cap 
2*0= COG.4 Dn Accum 
235.3 Id*.I Property 
1S3 5 =5= OTtraeaa Fnd 
153.4 143= Gilt Edged .icc 

158= 1I3R 
143 1 l» 7 
133.2 140 2 
13? « 1*7.0 
107 7 113.1 
If? 7 116 7 
108 I IL1R 
313.3 UBS 

184.0 150.7 Pob_ . 
210= 185.7 Do Accum 
290 2 270= Pen Prop Cap 
all *» *U! T nn XIM-Iim 411.2 34L7 Do Accum 
292 4 247.0 Pen Man Cap 
397.1 0D5.9 Do Accum 
158.6 142.5 Do Gill Edge 
178.6 159.4 Du Accum 
WI 2»= Prn Eg Cap 
3*7.8 304.5 Do*Accum 
UP A 147 I Pee BSR Cap 

01-490 0031 
154.9 1611 
255 J 268.8 
176 7 1861 .. 
3*3= 258= 
233= 245 6 
1KJ0 17L6 
131.1 101= .. 
133= 147.2 ... 
164 ■ 173.7 
210-3*221.6 . 
390= 2055 .. 
411= 432.9 .. 
279.4 204= . 
390= 416.7 
ICS 1 183.3 
119.6 189.1 
39X* STL 8 . 
379.0 3M.0 
150.8 1ST 8 
190.7 300 7 .. 
131 = 

IM.7 176.5 Do Accum 
131 8 114.8 -Pea DAF Cap   
143= 12L7 Pon DAF Accum 145 8 

Hill Samar! Life Aaeuraaer Ltd. 
Si*? TUT. AddlacoiiilK. Rd. Cruydnn 111-6R 231 1 ?n5.* Property I'nlta 331 I 3*17 

141 6 130= Dn beria* A jxt ri i*a.i 
3in * ITp.l Menaced rain 
123 1 105-1 Dn Serin A 

J09.1 97= Da Serlr*. C 
ISn 1 140.7 Mimcx Unll* 
119 9 U3 I Du Scrtc* A 
113.2 101= Filed Ini SOT * 
119 6 KA Eq Scrim Gap A 
179 2 158.T Pan* Man Can 

“ 174 8 Do Man Acc 
Da Gld Cap 
Dn CM Acc 
Do Eq Cap 
Do Eo Arc 
Do F fnt Cap 
Do F Ini Acc 
Da Prop Cap 
Do Prop ACT 

Hodge Life ininiin CaUd. 
114,118 St Mary SL CartUri. 4*377 121= 88 J Hodge Boada 121= 120.9 
120.9 SU Takeover 120= 127 3 

Imperial Life AMBTHCC CO ofCnado. 
In porta l Lite lit*. London ad, Guilford. ? 
ira.7 88.1 Growih Fnd iSi las = U4= 
98.7 82= Pc ran on Win 09.7 IB? J 

Dbll Linked Portfolio 

IZI.P l=>= 
133 1 U7B 
l=d.8 IM= 
UOJ 118= 
US= 105.7 
138.T 112.0 
ILLS 180= 
13.4 117.8 

210 * 31= 
113 I 129 x 
UP I. 114 « 
I5«.I IV 8 
119= Uti.2 
119.0 124 2 
IIRO 191? 
IT* 3 InT 8 
308= 217= 
111= 138 3 
133 I 1*1= 
153.5 140.8 
147.4 ISM 
118.2 124= 
120.7 LR.fi 
113.6 U9.E 
13.4 1X2.8 

   __ Accum 
I61J lS6=ExFUlmil 201= ldT.O Dn Accum 
212.4 168= Ex Man InJIT 
236.0 180.1 Do Accum 
136.7 115.4 Ex Prop IMtT 1BLV lffl.I Da Accum 

Laadoa Ufe Uaked 
81 Klag WUIIam Street. EC4. 

151.0 86= Equity 
108.5 88.8 Fixed lnt 
126.7 100-0 Propero 
119.7 100.6 Depdall 
120.9 B8.3 Mixed 

Tbr Laadoa RMaarkester Gr# 
Windade Park- Ecvter. 
296= 232.0 Capital Grooh 
153= U3.4 Flexible Fnd 
124.7 109.6 Guar Deport 
133 9 139.1 lar Pod 
109= 94= Prop Fnd 

Uoaufanoran Life lap 
Manulife B*e. Stevenage- Hem 

0-9 90 7 Inrejifneoi 
163.5 152= Managed 
13*1 117.8 Property 
147= U6= Equity 
172.4 1415 Glh Edged 
155-3 109J InleruaUegal 
122= 111.0 Depomt 

Merebant lure star* Amwaaee. 

ce. 
0*38 Midi 

63= 66.3 
1*3.5 175.1 
136.3 143= 
147= 155.0 
172.4 181.5 
134.7 141 = 122= 128= 

182.9 
37 7 
l£5S 
19U.0 
144.7 
202= 
171.2 
102= 
154.T 
185 0 

Lena flee. 333 High SL Croydoa. 2J0= 19?= Property Fund 
389.9 210= Do Panel an 
81.6 64= Equity FUnd 2BS.8 191.7 bo Penxlr* 

1Sts 181-7 Money Marksf 
257.7 218.1 Do Pemtoa 
159.8 141, Cone Dep Fund 
11)9.0 166.4 Do Pension 
144.7 133.0 M2MIM Fund 
202= 186.1 Do Peart co 
189.1 114.3 lnt Equity Fund 210.6 T29 0 Da Equity Pen 
164 1 116.7 Dollan Blind 
I7AT 120-0 Do Mao Pen 

MIG Aworaace 
Three Quay*. Tower Hill. &75B OBQ 91=38 4588 
133= 145 0 Equity Bond Id 1 192.4 2B2J 
103= 85 0 D* Bonus 
94.1 85.7 Extra Yld Bond 

1X3 137 7 >1111 Fund 
138= 110.9 Int'l BnJ,4t 
29*1 213*3 FRuitir Rnd 19W 278 0 201 7 Dn ]?93'88 
194*3 160.1 Managed Baa* 
.67= 36= Mirror Bands 

4CC.9 25=4 Pen Pro .3i 
213.3 198.6 Prop Fnd >4a 
*4 2 SI 7 American Bnd 

.3E*2 31*2 Japan Bnd 192.3 67.0 Rocorerr Bnd 

100.1 105.2 
94.1 99.0 

150= 143.4 
156 9 1*3.4 

500.4 
273 0 

194.3 VH.l 
61= 

.. 4019 
313= 224 1 
64= 67.5 
58= 62 H 

1023 107 5 

56.5 
61.4 

N.E.L. Peualaat Ltd. 
Mil [no Court. Dockloc. Surrey- 9306 9011 
LH= 94.8 Nelex Bq Cap. 119= 12S.4 
181.9 155= Do Accum 181= 19L4 

Do C I Cap 
Do F, I Acc 
Do Nixed Cap 
Do Mixed Acc 
Do Money Cap 
Dn Money Acc 
Do Dep Cap 
Do Dep Acc 
Dn Ini Fl Cop 
Du Idl Fl Acc 

1.9 
79= 
54.8 

US 

73= 
84.0 
57 = 
67.4 

6*4 
49= 
926 

54 J 
57.0. 
49.6 
36.0 

68= 
79* 
54.8 
64J 
94= 
79 0 93.1 
97 7 60.7 
6*4 87.7 
49= 91.1 
92.6. »1 

191.1 168.0 
134= 124.0 
Mil.8 aw.5 

*73.1 500.1 
187= 197.0 

,180= .180= 
134= 141.3 

261.4 

NarWe* Lafon lararoare Croup. 
PO Bnx *. Norwich, KOI J7w*G. MHO 22300 
204.1 Z54.5 Hnrwlch Man *2114 7 
173-1 3W= Do Equity 
1975 IR.I Do Properly 

Do Fixed lot 
Da Deport 
Do Units (3Bi 

PcarlUnli Trwi Maaagen Ud.. __ 
252 High Holborn. WCIV 7EB- * Oi-406 8441 

1*2= 122.0 Equity Fnd 151= 190= 
141.7 122.B Managed Fnd 141.4 140.9 
161= 153.6 Prop Ace Units 1E1= 109 7 
351-8 1501 Prop Dial Unfix 137= 194= 

Ptaeeolx Asaruri. . 
4= King WUIIam SL EC4. 01-625 9878 

138.1 134.7 Wealth Aarired 158.1 168= 122.0 99 7 EborPbxBqian 118.3 125.4 

ii? 

SU “S-i ■SMSiK- ■*: S:S 
1013 W7 Du Managed in J 
97.9 83.7 DO Equity Bod . 07.0 

175 7 142 7 pn Flex Uny -. .. 166.4 
Properly Growl* Aasuraocr. 

n UH. Hr alien. CEO iLU* 01-4M 
1.7 217.0 Properly |3D> ■« 243.■ 

Leon 
343    
ZJP= 2)5.0 Do «Ai 
Fd.7 917.0. AEriCUilvre .30 
aer.a oca.8 DOIAI 
193.9 IRV= Art Nal PG129 
193 4 139.9 Do I Al 
97= 3 Inreslmeol 
?6.7 79 7 Dn IA 

286 0 195.8 Equity Fnd 
D»|A» 

712ES 

134= 107= Equity Fund 
081 100.0 Property Pimq 

1218 128= 
119.8 128= 
JIAO 13*3 
1S3 1 wn I - 

96 3 103.1 

583.7 103=   
173= 136= Koory Fnd 
1717 199 1 Do ■ Al 
191 8 117= Actuarial Food 
106.1 139= GUI Edged 
XS6.I 138= * Do A 
274.4 330.7 R« Anmilty iTJl 
175.9 137.0 immod Aon 03) 
147.9 103.9 inierailloul 

z39: 
«a= 
904.1 
193.9 
1P3.4 
97.R 
987 

:«.a 
RCZ 
113= 
171.7 
1499 
UH 4 
153= 
274 4 
17M 
147.9 

Property Drowth Pesflnn* A Annul lie* Ltd. 
73.9 140= 173.9 140= AH-Wenthrr AC 

212= 1=1-9 invoatmaai Fad 
lBJ.ri «2= Pecsflw rnd 
204.4 rfxi Coav Peo Fad 
10T.d 146,3 Do Pea Cap 222.8 190= Mao Pan Fnd 
186= 14SJ Do Fen Cap 
208= 173.7 Prim Pea Fnd 
171J 150= Do Pn Cap 
llC-7 102 Bldg Sac Pea 
133= 1=3.8 Da Capital 
1=3= 102.0 GUI Pen Fnn8 
JJA.J 101= Do Pen Cap 

Prartdra* LJfc 
286 Blahoi 
2JB9 

182.0 
213 5 
183 = 
204.4 
187.6 

168= 
208= 
ITU 
1*17 
1SI5 
129= 
118.1 

erldra* Ufa Am art al Ira of lead aa LM. 
giopsnla. Lnadon. EC2K 40P 91x247 3290 
1H.9 Uml Scheme 206 9 312.9 ,, 

102.0 
07= 

193 5 
1375 
IMI 

9S.0 General U.T. 
87 4 Eu .. . Europe v T. 
90.0 Sutler ..Vi U.T. 
97.0 Eqatly^Pi-n Can 

IX).? 116 1 
1=45 UI ] 
101.8 107? 
Ill 3 117" 
100..1 10J-3 
109.1 U61 
97 5 102.8 

105.9 197.4 
102.0 197 5 
6S.S NI 

103.3 UWJ. 
UC.R 144.1 
1*3.? IT,.* 
?S*l 3 S0C (i 
J7«.4 596 3 
Ufi.O 123.2 
127J, 1M.3 

T,A Do Accum 
290.5 233.R Man Prn lap h 
376.4 294= Man Prn Aw B 
118 3 1010 PI PCn Cap B 
127= HIT* FI Pen Acc B   
150.7 133.3 Prop Pen Tap B 153 7 168-2 
171.9 140.1 Prop Pen Acc E 174.0 IS4 2 
124 2 I Ho iron Pen «. op B 13*= 13" * 
136 4 119.1 kloo Pen A«* B 136.4 »3.7 
150 3 144.1 B S Prn Cap R U8.3 168.4 
187.6 164.4 B S Ped Acc B 187.6 197 9 

ScnlUxk WMom Fund £ Life Axgnrancr. 
Pit Bnx 902 Edinburgh. EU16 5BU 031-655 tiOW 
148.9 U3 8 Inr Police 148.8 14* 6 
139 6 112.8 Do Series -Ti 13»= 146 6 

196 1 ifl.l lond I?o= 
XT* 8 2j?.4 Dn CqltIH ~.r. 7 
194.7- 173= t- Fl -d lot 191 : 
206 3 127 2 
14*. *- 1.2? 1 
127 S 94.8 

D- Pn'pvrl*. 
P*. I'.V h 
D». lm 

T. 
191 
-W r 
Sibil 
:LYT 

.•!■> 2 
*.»: i 

Yanbruch Prnaimu Li-i:ree 
J?" ? f=i 5 tfanaged Fne I4S* IUJ 
169 1 122.0 Equilr Fnd t-» ’ 
LO 0 U9 3 Fixed lm Fnd 
140.9 122., Properi- Knd 
16.50 U.30 Guar Fiid «*, . 

... . . _ '‘■’ffare lOMuance 
«W?iJ5R“A 

123 0 -in.. 
140 • M2? 

II SO 

it * V • V- k 
MJSer 

Offshore and Imenuuio&al Funds 

Ar hull, net *>rcnrlUrriCIl Lid. 
PO Bnx 284. 5:.IIelief. Ifr«e; t'5H rji: 

141.9 73.8 EanU-rn lrl*4I> 1410 11«( 157 
100 0 90= Con See 00 2 EWISO* 
123.2 UU.il Sterling Fno .J. 123 2 I2U 

Bnrcla.ro InUuro lmrrnaif»nal ■■ h 14’ lid 
I Channc Croax. M Heller. JISM 727C 

*4.7 41.3 L'o.glll 7-Jit 41? 43 5 13« 
99.41 92.20 Uni bond Trt S 94 =2 85=4 10» 
14 93 II $3 Uoidnllar Til SI4 33 15.08 2U 
Barclay * L'ntmro Intertutlanal ilOJI' Lid 1 Thnraax Si. nnugl**. IOV. 

Sundard Ufe Axanrance Ca.. 
3 C.c-rce *. E41nhurcti. BBS 1X2 oil-: 
la] . 102-9 Managed 
118.5 101.4 Property 
14* 7 Ji.13.3 Equity 
132 6 93.0 InieruaUnnal 
U5.R 101.3 Plied Ini 
109.1 10'i.6 Cash 

*9.8 Pon Monaccd 
1095 Pen Property 
09 3 Pen Equity 0* 1 Pen liunl 
46 . Pen Fixed lm 

I00.U Fen Cart 

1J7*J 
110 7 
134.3 
132.9 
119.8 
111 1 

JJ1.T 13? 7 
116 3 122 7 
147.0 J54.9 
132.2 139.2 
114.9 121.0 
109.1 114.9 
136.7 1411M 
110.7 118 8 
151= 150 3 
127 4 134= 
119.U 124 3 
111.1 117= 

SUB Alliance Inetwance Group. 
0403 64141 

300= 219.9 . 
130.7 J37I4 .. 
179 fl 1798 
>05.!, lil.l 
I?I 3 127 7 . 
2500 137.9 .. 

1732 . 

Sun Alliance House. Horn ham 
304-5 152-4 Kquliy Fund 
131.5 11.1 8 Plied Ini Fund 
ITn S 148= Property FUnd 
i«d= 74.6 IntnJ Fund 
121 -7 113 3 Dcnorit Fund 
150.3 1339 maturet) Fun* 
11=2 a?7 lai Bond i2»   

1*1=0 130=0 SAFM F I .»( □81.30 192 80 
96i70 100.00 5 A PL Prop |39.I V6.70 IDO 78 

Son Ufe of Canada tUKi Ud. 2-1 Cnckapur SI. Ml I 
i« 5 1-77 3 Managed .s. 
370.3 2(0= Growth .3- 

•HE.! UI 6 FUiully <9. 
*778.6 Z1S.7 PetiHinal Pen«2 
117.1 101 6 Peo Man Cap 
130 4 107.8 Pen Man An 

Run Ufe Cull A* 

DI-P30 5409 
l®.3 
ao*n 
I CP. i 
776.4 

115.8 131.9 
130.1 1J7 3 

ace Li*. 

oa 2 M 1 Unicorn *u< *3.4 
994 51.9 Pn Ati> Mm 
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Home Office immigration Service 

Interpreter—Arabic 

'< - ••irjV-'-'V-V’i 

Based at London (Heathrow) Airport, the successful 
candidate will assist immigration Officers in 
interviewing Arabic-speaking passengers seeking entry 
lo the United Kingdom. The work consists meiniy of 
interpreting from and into Arabic, it also involves 
translating relevant letter and documents into English. 

Candidates (normally aged at least 21) must be 
British subjects and have a thorough knowledge of 
spoken and written standard modern Arabic, such as 
is provided by an appropriate honours degree, and 
equivalent qualification or relevant experience. They 
must be able to interpret accurately and fluently 
from and info spoken Arabic, and lo provide oral and 
written translations into good English from written and 
printed Arabic. They should also be familiar with 
some colloquial forms of Arabic, especially those of 
regional dialects of the Middle East. Knowledge of 
other languages desirable. 

House of Commons Commission 

Deputy Assistant 
Serjeant at Arms 

£12365-£15®!5 

NEW INTERIOR DESIGN 
FINE ARTS MAGAZINE 

SALARY (under review}: starts at £5.320 and rises to 
£7.165. Non-contributory pension scheme. 

For full details and an application form (to be 
returned by 24 April 1981) write to Civil Service 
Commission, Afencon Link. Basrnpstoke Hents RG21 
UB. or telephone Basingstoke (0256j 68551 
(answering service operates outside office hours) 
Piease quote: 5465/81. 

Association of British Travel Agents 

HEAD OF COUNCIL & COMMITTEE 
SERVICES DEPARTMENT 
Salary not less than £10,000 p.a. 

The Association of British Travel Agents (ABTA) 
wishes to spopint a suitably qualified and experienced 
person as Head of its Council arid Committee Services 
Department. This is a new and key post within 
ABTA's Secretarial. 

Essential qualities include the ability to self- 
motivate. to grasp complex issues quickly and to 
communicate very clearly both orally and in writing. 

Candidates must offer substantial administrative 
experience in a Councii/Committee based environ- 
ment Experience of the travel industry is desirable 
but not essential. Salary will be not less than £10.000 
p.a. Benefits include "a non-contributory pension 
scheme, interest-free season ticket loan and luncheon 
vouchers. 

Candidates should reply as soon as possible 
giving full details of qualifications and experience to: 

n Mr. E. L Sadqunn, 
/i\ Deputy Chief Executive, 

A.B.TJL, 
\rT'£ 55/57 Newman Street, 

London, W1P 4AH. 

The House of Commons 
Commission invites applications 
from men and women lor the 
post of Deputy Assistant 
Serjeant at Arms in the House of 
Commons- The Serjeant at Arms' 
Department is responsible tor 
much of the administration ol 
the House ot Commons, 
particularly security, 
communications, ceremonial and 
housekeeping other than catering. 

The work ot the Deputy 
Assistant Serjeant at Arms is 
mainly concerned with the 
housekeeping aspects, includmq 
accommodation and the upkeep 
of the buildings, but involves 
attendance in the Chamber of 
the House and regular night duty 
when the House is sitting. 

Candidates (preferably aged 

between 35 and 45) must have 
had extensive experience of 
administration and personnel 
management, preferably gained 
in some branch of the public 
services. 

Salary (under review) starting 
at £12.365 rises to £15.015. Night 
duty allowance. Promotion 
prospects to around £17,500. 
Non-contributory pension scheme. 

For further details and an 
application form (to be returned 
by 14 April. 1981) write to Civil 
Service Department. Alencon 
Link, Basingstoke, Hants. RG21 
iJB. or telephone Basingstoke 
(0256) 68551 (answering service 
operates outside office hours) or 
London 01-839 1902 (24 hour 
answering service}'. 

Please quote ref: G/5517/1. 

! A major publishing group is launching an important new 
premium-priced magazine in the autumn which will be 
concerned primarily with interior design and the fine arts. 

Applications are invited immediately for the following 
positions: 

EDITOR ASSOCIATE PUBLISHER : 
The group is looking for an editor with proven 

journalistic success and experience in interior 
design, fine arts or related fields. 

The editor will be responsible for rhe evolu- 
tion and development of an editorial package— 
content, format and presentation—which will make 
the magazine the most prestigious of its kind 
available. 

Tt is, therefore, essential that the successful 
applicant should have administrative capabilities, 
as well as the ability to motivate acid enthuse 
his/her staff. 

The successful applicant for this position will 
have full publishing responsibility for this new 
magazine. A proven record of success in the 
quality magazine or newspaper field is therefore 
essential. 

The person chosen will be an accomplished 
administrator with a highly successful sales record 
at top client and agency level, specifically in the 
fields of quality consumer merchandise. And 
should have some experience of working with 
printers. 

An interest and knowledge of interior design/ 
fine arts would be an additional asset. 

A salary commensurate with the importance 
and seniority of this position will apply. 

A basic salary of £15,000 will apply and an 
attractive incentive scheme should "see the 
publisher's income level achieve £25,000 in year 
one. 

DIRECTOR GENERAL 
DIRECT SALES & SERVICE ASSOCIATION 

(D.S.S.A.) 
Applications urn invited tor the appointment ol a new Director 
General ol the D.S.S.A. Tha Association represents tha IntBresis 
of the major direct selling companies in the United Kingdom, 
many ol whom are housetioid names. 
The successful applicant will not necessarily have had experience 
In Tha direct sailing Industry but will be Ismllier with the 
commercial requirements of major companies and in dealing with 
Government Departments, consumer organizations and both the 
media end the general public. 

The Director General will have full responsibility for a smalt 
administrative watt at the Association's headquarters In London. 
Salary negotiable from £15.000. The preferred age le between 35 
and 50 and applicants, either male or female, should write giving 
full personal details to 

D.S.S.A. 
Box 2650F, The Times 

TO SELL ADVERTISING 

Applicants for both positions should write, in strictest 
confidence, giving full details of career to date, to Macfarlanes, 
Ref. 24, Dowgate Hill House, Dowgate Hill, London EC4R 
2SY. 

Would you like to sell space in any of the following areas : 

Hotels—Airports—Seaports—Shopping Centres—Hotel Magazines—Tax and 
Duty Free. Poster sites and city centre spectaculars. 
If so, we have some very exciting opportunities 

NOW 
We need 2 sales people who are genuinely ambitious .and have some 

experience in selling, who can drive and don’t mind the occasional night away 
from home. 

We .are offering a basic salary of at least £5,000 p.a. + a generous 
commission and a company car. 

If you need a challenge and find any of rbe above areas appealing, please 
telephone or write to : 
Susan Peres, London and Continental Advertising LttL, Bremar House, 27 Sale 
Place, W2. Telephone 01-256 3536. 

k BACKLOG OF 

SALES VACANCIES 

Vending 

Copiers 

S London 
L’pool, •Tchslr, 

S'ttand 

London 

Nationwide 

Computers Undo 

Advertising Natlmwld 

plus many, many more. 

For Immediate and confidential 
Interview, contact;— 

BARTON TRENCH 
'RECRUITMENT 

01-240 3223 

SOUTH OF FRANCE SALES 

EXECUTIVE 

A wonderful opportunity exists to look after pur- 
chasing clients in the south of France between Cannes 
and Monte Carlo. 

MONTPELIER INTERNATIONAL PROPERTIES is the 
U.K.’s leading real estate company and the Executive 
in France will have the back-up of over 50 salesmen in 
the U.K. as well as other countries. Sales experience 
and knowledge of French viral. Apply in writing to : 

THE CHAIRMAN, 
MONTPELIER INTERNATIONAL PROPERTIES, 

17 MONTPELIER STREET, 
LONDON SW7 1HG. 

.TTRACTtVK PERSONALmlS .CHINESE TYPESETTER required to 
Excellent nto* or pay for all. 
types or promo UOTMI work.— I 
London. Home Count!** add all . 
IriM oT^U.K. A.S.K. AMOCUU*. I 
01-*>7 5070. 

prepare plates for Chinese news- 
papers ana pruning £4.628 p.a. 
u> saart. Lunch and dinner pro- 
vided. Please ring 01-457 3IBS. 

REDUNDANCY GUIDANCE. Con- 
sult the specialists. _ Career 
Analysts iRi. **0 Gloucester 
PTYl. M-O.15 SJS2 124- hr:*. 

HIGHLY exponenred Anton in 
Oriental mas. CTLilfont sr Peior. 
Bucks. Pay noj.—'Tal. CnrarOi 
Cross 83401. 

Recruitment 

Opportunities 

The Times works! 
Tax Accountant with view to Partnership .. 20 replies 

Deputy Personnel Manager  23 replies 

Assistant Registrar    20 replies 

Mechanical and Process engineers  30 replies 

Sales Executive—£15,000   15 replies 

Assistant Editor  100 replies 

Publications Office—£9,795   40 replies 

Exploration & Operating Personnel North Sea 25 replies 

Director of Medicine  15 replies 

TRAINEE SALES 
TO £5,000 

CANADIAN 

HIGH COMMISSION 

Applications are Invited tor an 

ESTIMATES & BUDGET OFFICER 
Several years' relevant .experience essential. Profes- 
sional qualifications and/or public service experience 
an advantage. 
Salary scale: £S,348-E11,408 per annum. 

Application forms and further details should be 
obtained from: 

The Canadian High Commission, 
Personnel Division, 
Macdonald House. 

1 Grosvenor Square, LONDON W1X DAB. 
Telephone: 01-829 9492, Ext 687 

quoting Ref: 81/12/IE. Completed application foems 
together with a covering letter including the names 
and addresses of two relerees should be returned not 
later than Tuesday, April 21, 1981. 

Applications are invited from persons capable of 
managing the Canadian Government Procurement 
Office located in London and engaged in contracting 
with European sources, lor £i0 million worth of 
Government supplies and services annually. 
Candidates should be experienced in contracting for 
a variety of products, administering contracts over 
£1 million and managing an office of three or four 
purchasing agents. 
Salary scale: £8,34B-£11,4Q8 per annum. 
Application (arms and further details should ha obtained from : 

The Canadian High Commission 
Personnel Division 
Macdonald House 
t Grosvenor Square 

■ London Wf Telephone: 01-629 9492 Ext 6X7. 
Quoting Rel: B1/1D/JE. Completed application forms together 
wWt a covering letter including the names and addresses ot tiro 
relerees should be returned not taler than Monday, April 27, 
1961. 

A very successful publish- 
ing group, our ttmi's m- 
pjnsfon nas created career 
openings ivlih die possibility 
Ol rapid promotion Into 
maiugom-nt. To meet the 
demand of the work you'll 
certainly bn extrovert, 
dotnrmuieri. and have the 
drive/ambition to succeed in 
sales. Based In London 
you'll cam £ J .600-E5.000 
i salary + commission <. If 
you aro aged 21-24 and 
would onloy a young, last 
moving envLronmcni, nog 
Andrew Swift, 01-629 7062. 

MEDIA APPOINTMENTS 

PART TIME 
CAREERS 

AUDIT MANAGERESS 
CIRCA £10.000 

W2 Co of certified account- 
ants requite working manager 
25-ss, lo supervise 12 staff. 
Must have had professional 
experience and be of smart 
appearance. 

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT 
CIRCA £7,000 

IY8 Oil Co require person 25- 
35 wilh sound bookkeeping 
knowledge to trial balance. 

Ring Maggie Shuck 

JUST JOBS 
01-938 1978 

219 Kensington High Street, 
London, wj. 
(Ree Cone) 

CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANT 

For export/Import company. 
Chelsea. Knowledge ur 
Middle East utt-riif. Would 
suit early retired norsoti. l 
or 3 days weekly. -Salary 
net). 

Ring Mrs. Kay Sykes an 
, 437 3103 . 

Recruitment Consultants 

=CAREER RE-DIRECnON== 

AND 

REDUNDANCY COUNSELLING 

It might very well be in tha beat interests of many to re-appralse 

their car ears before the now common phenomenon of redundancy 

suddenly tenders tha matter Immediate and acuta. 

We have considerable experience of what might, tor you, be a 

novel end perplexing problem and are equipped to otter well- 

informed and productive advice on the possible solution* to <L 

To arrange a completely confidential discussion, 
plsase telephone or write to Malcolm Campbell. 

JOHN 

CH3VERTON 

;ASSOCIATES LTD. 

21. Southampton Row, 

London. w.C.1. 

01-242 5841= 

SOUTHERN SPAIN 

SCOTTISH HEALTH SERVICE 
COMMON SERVICES AGENCY 

SUPPLIES DIVISION 

DIRECTOR 
(Scale K, U5J67 to £18£19) 

Duo to Hie forthcoming rellral or Uio present holder, the 
Management Commitfee mriles applications Prom suitably quali- 
fied and experienced persons rnr the post or DirecLar or tha 
Supplies Division pf the Agency. The past is bum! in Edinburgh. 

The successful applicant will be accountable (o the Manage- 
ment Committee of ute Agency [or coordinating sad directing 
■Ha work Of the Division, which will be concerned wfth lho 
organization and mauagemeni of the supplies Junction. 

Applicants for the appointment should be suitably qualified 
and have had substantial experience at a senior level in manage- 
ment. possession or an approja-Wic- qualification such as the 
Institute of Purchasing and Supply Diploma will be an advantage. 

Application farms and further particulars may be obtained 
from tha Personnel Officer. Common Services Agency for the 
Scottish HeaHb Service, Trinity Park Honse, South Trinity Road, 
Edinburgh EH5 3SE ; lolaphono 031-552 S25S. lo whom com- 
pleted applications Should be soBmltUid by April IT. 1981. 
Plaa&a quota retarenen number U341. 

Need we go on ? 

The Times Recruitment Opportunities columns never profess to 

givfe you puantity—we give you quality! Which means, whilst 

you are not casting the largest net you can be sure you are 

fishing in the right waters. 

DEAL WITH 

PEOPLE 

City c £6,500 

N Opportunity for progressive parson to head team based In our 
“ Sotogiande offices. Wa a/0 the hugest British owned licensed ■ real estate agents and developers handling Hu area from 

Mai bo I la to beyond Gibraltar and inland. Duties involve daily 
management of the Spanish company and co-ordination of the B sales and construction learns. Responsible directly to the resi- 
dent English Chairman. Spanish or English speaking national, 
fluent In both languages, essential. Must be experienced In ■ business management. Interviews in London between April 6th 
and Bih. Applications with hill C.V. lo: 

Ftncasol Chullera Properties, 
4 Bridge Street, Salisbury, SP1 2LX 

Tel. 0722 26444 

I 

FIELD SALES MANAGERS 
.Our nationwide expansion in tha insurance industry Is creating 
opportunities for Field Sales Managers (male or female).' At 
present we have opportunities In Birmingham, Brighton, Bristol, 
Cambridge, Edinburgh. Glasgow, Ipewleh, Lincoln, London, 
Portsmouth, Reading, Sheffield and other major cities. 

If your present poet lust doesn't provide the right career and 
financial incentives, cam* and loin us. Many ol our Managers 
earned over £15.MH) last year—and you could do the same if 
you are aged between 25 and 45 With previous experience in 

We are .Dart of one « th* 
VK't largest employment 
agency group* specializing hi 
professional jtiTT placements. If 
you consider you could enjoy 

FOURTEEN MONTHS 
AGO 

the Insurance Industry. 
Why not ring nye now to find out more ? 

tha stimulating lash of helping 
people ro Ibid new lobs, then 
tvr voold like m meal yon. 
For the wpir-r ducal ed *olf- 
motivated person aged 22-.VI, 
who ban an pcamniancr and 
commercial background, we can 
offer training, abova-avorane 
salaries pension scheme, early 
responsibility and promotion 
ana, above all, excellent long- 
term career prospects within an 

- expand lnu sniup- Why waste time, book your advertisement NOW 

on 01-278 9161 

and make Thursday in The Times your 

Recruitment Opportunities day! 

n*r training, aocve-avorane 
Uartes pension scheme, curly 
riponslbluiy and promotion 
[id, above all. cxceUant kmg- 

I had poor prospects and 
didn't enjoy my Job ; now I 
own a 5-bed house, my wife 
drives a BMW. I earn a high 
3-ngurt) Income. If you would 
like to share my success, are 
aged 22 lo 35. 'phono 

•tack Glhey, LIS (Ufa a Pension Servian) Ltd.. ' 
Pioneer House, E3a Thorpe Road, Norwich NR1 1US. 
Tat-. Norwich (0803) 513340. 
A member of the Pioneer Mutual Insurance Group- 

PLASTIC ENGINEER 
Qualified in injection moulding, blow mould- S 
ing, blow film moulding and familiar with 

Nigribossi, Krosse and Moretti machines. 

Basic 24,000 naire per annum, with' additional 

allowances. Accommodation, car and facili- 

ties all taken into generous consideration. 

Paid holidays and fares. Age limit 45. 

For further details please write to Mr Peter 

Gadalla, 135A, Fonthlll Rd.f London N4 3HH. | 

01-272 6151 or 01-272 7572. 1 

• ' 2 

TERRY KISCOCK 
now on Ol-o37 ?6tf? Or 

01-637 S6&8 MARKETING CO-ORDINATOR 

Please ring 01-38S 1031 

ACCOUNTANCY 
PERSONNEL 

INTELLIGENT. 
ENTHUSIASTIC, 

ARTICULATE 

We at Human Minor ora leading dnltnon lad manufacturers for 
the off!ro envtrtnmMii, Our marketing programme If expanding 
and we need a pwon lo act up and run our information and U Ivory 
systems as welt a* to bvcome thoroughly involved in promotional 
events. 

41-42 London Wall 
London EC2 

and self-mottcatcd people 
required to fell advertising 

*«w lho tele phone tit 
hi ah quality aubUcaDoiu from 
our London offices. Good votes 
essential- men earning naien- 
linl for I he right people. 

RING JOHN BRADLEY ON 
01-808 5303 EXT. 6 

We art look)no for someone m their late 90a. preferably with ■ 
degree, who combine* a strong ■dmlnlatrative ability with tha 
confidence lo organise events. A flair far developing oyotems to- 
gether with fast typing and limitless energy are requirement* for 
lho job. The salary and wortinfl conditions are excellent.. 

Plains write with brief deiaDs of career to date to: 
Sue Brown, Marketing Programme Manager, Herman 

BSUer Ltd, 149 Tottenham Court &«<f, London Wl. 

THE NATIONAL FARMERS1 

UNION 
UlS WFU B^ks an Economist and an Agricultural Economist to 
t®*1) * *n*" In tls Economics Division. Applications are invited from graduates. with soma pi a cil cal oxparianca ol 
economic problems or students avpocting to graduate in the 

Both oosls require good dralting skills 
*W ^ 10 WKe B..n Part in discussion. Salaries according to age and qualifications. 

Tna Economist will help lo forecast volume and value* of output, 

JfiP,!.™1 ,u[2 *nd profitability of UK agriculture and to aosas* tha position of agriculture within the national economy; have a 
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-Managprial-Admini^trve-Secreiarial-P^^ Assistants- 

As the leading British health care consultants in the Middle East, Allied1 Medical 
Group manage the Riyadh Al-Kharj Hospital Programme, which provides the 
very best of health care for the armed forces of Saudi Arabia and their 
deoendanis. The Programme comprises of two modem, superbly equipped, mainly 
British staffed hospitals in Riyadh, the capital city and Al-Kharj, some 50 miles 
to the south. 

Sispervisor-iVledsoal Secretaries 
c. 29,532 p.a. inc. tax free 

To be in charge of a centralised transenption area, supervising a staff of .18. 
Duties include work allocation, quality control and filing or medical 
correspondence. . L „ , . ’ .. 
You should be sn accomplished medical secretary with 100T/45T shorthand/ 
typing speeds. Ideally, you should have at least two years experience with a 
knowledge of more than one speciality. Previous supervisory and transcription 
pool experience would be an advantage. Good communication skills, a 
pleasant personality and confidence in dealing with medical staff are essentials. 
The sterling salary quoted is based on 65,108 Saudi Riyals (approximately 7.4 SR 
= E1J and includes a gratuity ol one month’s salary tor every twelve months' 
service payable on completion ol your two year contract. There are no income 
tax or exchange/currency regulations operating in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. 
Benefits include: 

■Jr free, fully furnished single accommodation: 
four weeks leave for every six months’ service; 

■Jr free air fares (including leave flights) : 
Jr extensive welfare and recreational facilities. 

/V\ This post offers an excellent opportunity to develop your career and 
/,}.\ gain further experience in a first class hospital. 

I For further details please write, quoting ref. RKH 3112, to: A.'M. 
I (jj ] Edwards, Senior Personnel Officer, Allied Medical Group, 18 Grosvenor 
\ / Gardens, London SW1W ODZ. Or, call our 24 hour answering service on 
Aw'JVf AD applications will be dealt with in the strictest confidence. B 01-730 5339, quoting the reference number. 

IN-HOUSE P.H 

TO £4,50® 

This West End-butd UK 
hsiding company is looking 
for a salt-starting Secretary 
with at least 2 years’ Pfl 
experience is be their first 
publicity secretary. You will 
be responsible lor a variety 
at duties Including the co- 
ordination of the groups 
public relations activities, 
•ho production Ol Croup 
Uterarure fa addition lo 

'.liaising • effectively wilh 
senior members of the' 
Board and media. Age 23- 
35. Spuds 100/60. 

ANfiSi M0S7/M8? LTD 
Recruitment Consultants 

Organise ami Host . WJ® 
. This trill be your rola when you become assistant to -ns 
Training O Nicer for ibis International Company, ln.na: nq CM.'S-S. 
booking studenl accommodation, iiatsmg batvreen \zCbuars and 
baJreS and attending business dinners, make uus «»*T 
opportunity In a million. 1» you have secre-sn-l smlls. cell 
Sue Pecfaa Immediately. 

Personality, Panache and Perspicacity £6.759 

nurrc a no eninusiaam """'"r"™, _— 3--,- 
City background. You can expect eacaHanl rewirM andI ynpuaa 
surroundings as PA. lo ihe M.D. Please cal! Ann Beck. 

Rebel against recession 
This prestigious City Company otters an ^evurntv to1 « JJJJ 
cagsr Audio Secrrtwv as supper* to their corsu. 
tints. Bright personality and dews lor m 

important aa some experience. Call Dlsne Hilton. 

PA fo Mi). 26.503 miniincni 
I need professionalism, poise, end Pmd«K« when I find mv 
client’s perfect P.A. If you are in your early o-S !>-«-*L 
skills end are desirous of responsibility e-.d .--ol ccmmr.me... 
Telephone Josephine Morrison. 

CHESTERTON'S 
01-589 5211 

REGULAR ADVERTISING 

REGULAR RESPONSE 

!N THE TIMES 
RENTAL COLUMNS 

Perlmans srs one of many ***„ ^e^add^benem'ol 

gSVnr-ftn appeared w*§! : 
c! calls and let nunwOLS .IfcS to* have*«!mil3r prooerfics on 21 -• - ■ 
Wo can amejrou that. rt«w *? ToaJwrilw them.’ 
our sjeks The Times is the mia.um as »■■■ — SERVICES 

Ii YOU 
now cn: 

PropertyConsuitents EstateAgarts 
W3nl similar resulfa, phono The TlmeB PROPERTY TEAM 

01-273 9221 

(Companies & Estate A-jents only) 
Private Advertisers ring 

Q1-S37 3311 

CHELSEA. A J2C: Reception I 
room last* pr.de of place- uj Mil* | 
fourth floor 1 Inl.< .uaiwon list | 
which ii located a sr.crl walk 

Group 

KNIGHT FRANK & 
RUTLEY 

SENIOR 
CONSULTANT 

need* a cnmpnlcnf and un- 
flappable SECRETARY/P.A. M 
help him with rocrullmimi for 
tho item's Graduate TTaliuno 
Sciiome. as well as a variety 
or professional work. A busy , 
]ob Tor someone with speeds 1 

of 120.-6A who cmloys arrang- 
ing meetings, luncheons, etc. 
contact with other people and 
Plenty of telephone work. 
Please telephone Mlsa 
McCheane or Mrs Warwick 
(623 8171) for further de- 
tails and application form. 

CONSIDER A CHALLENGE 
FOR 6 MONTHS AS A 

Seminar 
Salary equal to £5f500-£6,000 p.a. 

We require someone to be responsible for ihe 
administration of our Seminar department and to 
ensure that arrangements in connection with the pre- 
sentation of seminars have been satisfactorily dealt 
with. Duties will be varied, including a considerable 
amount of typing as well as analysing of responses to 
mailings and appraisals. 

For more information please contact: Del Davies, 
Dun & Bradstreet Ltd., 26-32 -Clifton Street, London, 
E.C.2. Tel: 01-247 4377, ext 236. 
D & B World's No. 1 Business Information Network. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
required for American company in West End. Must be 
self-motivated and speak German. French or Italian 
well, in addition to possessing the high admin./ 
secretarial skills expected in this position. Remunera- 
tion and benefits commensurate with experience but 
will satisfy the right applicant. 

P/ease write with lull c.v. in the first instance to: 

Box 2429 F, The Times, 

BRIGHT, 
INDUSTRIOUS ... ? 
Looking for respond! bllny. 
variety, plenty in da and 
lots to lidrn .' Our London 
bawd c»ciu will give true 
Involvement la a carrrr 
person with pond sanad*. 
Salary up to E6.-'>00. S.T.L. 
Ring Barry Eag lesion for 
further details 

on 01-629 7262 

7 Princax Street, London W1 

SHORTHAND SECRETARY 
AUSTRALIAN STOCKBROKER 

£6,000 + BONUS 
needed urgently for partner 
in charge. Must have initia- 
tive and ability to take re- 
sponsibility to help 
organise a busy office. Age 
23+ . 

Phone Pat Southwell 
01-628 0622 

Potter Partners 
16 St Helens Place, EC3 

MMMMOMMMMMft 

SECRETARY PLUS 
PROPERTY co. 

CHELSEA 
Small ollicn require* friendly 
Assistant to help with all the 
varied aspects of furnished 
failings plus property 
management. Good laiophone _ 
manner, some book-keeping 9 
and typing essential. No A 
shorthand necessary. Scope 
Im involvement. Salary nego- 
tiable according to age and 
eiperlence. 
Please reply In writing enclo- 
sing curriculum vllae to The 
Director. Waterpolnl Apart- _ 
merits Ltd.. Neil Girynn # 
House, London S.W.3. g 

seeooea«MMe9Nee«a 

r CITY P.A. 1 

£6.000 
Are you sccl.lna 3 cosillon 
wnlch will allow YOU to nljv 
an important role wmen 
would quickly lead 10 
adimiuainiilve rcsoanslblll- 
lles. The Director of a C.itv 
based International Comsjnr 
needs a good ornanlscr lo 
scl up and allend L..K. eon- 
IrrcncM. Beauilftif offices 
and goad nrosDccls. Secre- 
tarial skills of 50 ICO. 
Knowledge of German an 
asset 

Elizabeth Hun! 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

)8 Grosvenor Street London V/) 
Telephone 01-499 2921 ^ 

P.A./SEC. 
c E7.500 + p-a. S.W.1 

Your excellent secretarial ‘Skill* 
< short hand/audlo). aptitude lor 

learning, initiative and organisa- 

tional abilities are naif rewarded 

In this Australian trading com- 

pany. 

For further dp tails, Madeleine 
Weyman, Bllgh Appointments. 

20 Conduit Street, W.l. 493 4372 

W'S. Exciting work as PA/ 

Secretary to MD. Excellent 
telephone manner essential. 
lets of responsibility in this 
varied job- Good refs ncodod. 

Peter Town 

995 S010 

nB 

Auction 

Involvement 
Mayfair (h 

Audio Secretary (shorthand 
useful) for two partners of 
Internationa] firm of Sur- 
veyors and Valuers. You 
would be required to attend 
auctions and prepare cata- 
logues from time 10 time. 
Good typing essential. Com- 
petitive salary. 

Telephone 493 6787 

SECRETARY W.l 
We are looking for a Secretary for the Deputy Company 
Secretary of a large International organization with 
interests which include publishing, the travel industry 
and North Sea oil. 

You will be efficient and methodical with good typing 
skills, audio and/or shorthand experience is essential, 
although speed Is less important than accuracy when 
dealing with legal documents and company records* 
where attention to detail is a must! Previous experience 
in stockbroking, banking, accounting or legal work 
is desirable but not essential. In return we offer a 
salary of c. £5.500. S weeks* holidays, luncheon vouchers, 
subsidised staff restaurant and season ticket loan scheme. 
Please write enclosing C.V. or telephone for an applica- 
tion form to : 

MRS SUSAN FARQUH ARSON - 
THE THOMSON ORGANISATION LTD 

4 Stratford Place, London, W1A 4YG 

Telephone 01-629 8111 

jvifav lev.- Slo-inc Sqiwrc- r ur- 
ni-fieri Hi I.-jitlorul SV* 

-VJ-J wiiUis 
... IUJQ rji-.ut.lL’ b'tirvtes. tiftO un.n- 

r79l9n&ffl Fj ! I a c*lni-9 rr>um. kllchon • braensw fcrins H B roon and utllilT room. 
f* jiftnmtinT W ' B own nil l-'i’i central heating. 
Sscrst&n&i 2 • 5 Gead ijive ii Lo-J a v.ecl. 

rjj '■ 8ELGB"VIA. In ir- -V.arl ol 
E3 IS Oiii \r*r> umilf Cl'trtc: is d pi n lore*' hiu-.C set tin cio^ari 

urfare cT %Mlar propcn.rs 
wMCh Kli. Ul !o iI 5 

HOLLAND PARK 
CUL CE SAC 

AtlraclUv newly built fully fur- 
nished maisonette. > 6«ls . U 
h.Vhs . lit- diner, bitting non. 
balcoii*. i pitio. c h. £1^0 p.w. 

TaiL'Stzvord Lid 
60S S46IJ409 2299 

Private Secretary required by the two icir.t Managing 
Directors of a medium-sized innovative engineering 
company engaged world-wide in plant and equipment 
contracts. Applicants must be bilingual, able to rake 
shorthand in both German and English. The post will 
be permanent, enioy excellent fringe benefits and an 
above average salary. 

Apply in first instance with fall details of 
experience etc. to the 
Geschaeftsleitung ot Hartung, 
Kuhn & Con 

P.O.B. 3526, 
4000 Duesseldorf. West Germany. 

"r. 3 rr.tiiurc secluicS gantcri 
The accomnoda'ihn. .l.-ranaeu 
rn £!vj tiocri pr‘V.14.'» fi'.e b* -- 
rso-g*. ihre? CJtn. sho..-.j- 
rooms, t.roor.i 
• one mcasurma x 16ft-. a 
r;o; j.rcc kitchen and UCIIIV 
roam, JI- ured central hcat.nn. 
A co.—car.-1 irnanci* •> r«-quir. I 
: >7 ar. ‘.TJ of one • wrn ■'\:n7S''"ri 
u! uo 10 nvo years, a: u cam- _ 
—-r.c'-' *■—l or £ •“0 a wc-rV G 
3A WIMFOLE STREET, *.VI £ 

Telephone : G37 7026 

A Park West F!af fo Lsf 
Z. bedroems. good living rosn. 
msj£m i-itrban in sctardid 

black vn. h s'.vimming pool, 

Izundr/ rrem. unifarmsd dcci- 

ms1: Ct'. N?ar MarDfa Arch. 

OtiiKS in excess ot r;0O B.IW. 

01-373 5935 

1‘ MAKE THIS THiG wi 
I YOU LEARN TO WRft 
I Cam moji.-y by w.-tin,. 

or st.vics. Ccrrasoc 
j coccr^na rf the bigheat ■ 
1 hrrf to*X Lonfaa &rt 
( ,f.. m H- 

a;-% London. \t,». ,*■ 
! fa. J A;c.-.-tu;ea by *T:; 

w?.?«M58rpc51j^fe X- 
EXAMINATION NERWc aJLr 

1 4;: 

lex AWMY coupijras. ~60<ai ’ . 
1 rise.. Pr 1 j »tU 

, TEOOV BfiAk ”rffnitn'r ' -- • 
pay.-.o. etc. '■ - 

‘WHEN IN LONt^ * 
. yifl^o mcrderXTMJVjfY.-- ^ 

K.na TOPS TV. 
, WORRIED ata-Ol f ■ 

j so.-tub’y prteed tevSSS*. r-“ * 
c-i.dar.ce. French to'A-.-i: <**.■ 
Enj^sh :a 0 level mL?.-:". 

“SSL *2«00«. Of FOOD, , 

For dc 
CStrU French 

«t V.’ 

.no _ 
• cirghcBA 
200 iilT7 

COLO 

CHESTEKTONS 

P.A./SECRETARY 
A GENUINE PJK. OPPORTUNITY 

required by Directors of small Oily shipping company, presently 
based in E.C.2.. bul moving to E.C.3. High standard of secre- 
tarial shills required as well as common sense, organising ability 
and A pleasant personality. Knowledge ot simple switchboard 
and telex an advantage lor emergencies. Interesting position lor 
Ihe rigm person, who would initially work with present Secretary 
to take over duties. 

4ge 25 +. 4 weeks’ holiday (summer holiday honoured), L.V.s 
50p per day. Excellent salary. 

Please telephone Sue Banbury • 
01-628 3135 

MM8MNNM6OOM86 

INTERNATIONAL 
BUYING OFFICE 

in W.l needs 
part-time 

SECRETARY 
flexible time approx. 20 ® 

2 
« 
o 
© 

hours per week. 

Please phone: 
MAY DEPARTMENT 

STORES 
INTERNATIONAL INC. 

631 5008 

MOeMMMMaMIMM 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/ 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

Circa £7,000 + perks 
Director ot City Co. requires 
talented person with excel- 
lent skills. Good organising 
ability to be able to deal 
with Sales Administration 
and support. Will involve 
working away from home 
either U.K. or abroad. Age 
range 26/38. 

Foil details contact 
Airs. Mitchell on <39 8071 

Kingsland Personnel 

BANK YOUR ASSETS 
£6.500 + MORTGAGE 

FACILITY 
O-rnDlcmi-nt a team of 2 
Executin' Olrnclors as Ihclr 
P.A. It sour forte is arrang- 
ing roc-'llngs. * preparing 
Ir.ivcl illnei arirs and VOU 
thrive on people conucl. 
Sour »c-cr<Man.'! itutt. mil bu 
of inomuiry Imnonancc as 
\au become lol.ilrv mvolvrtl 
fa :ho world or high finance. 
Delay no longer . 

Ring Kim Rquolf 
01-629 7262 . 

7 Princes Si., London WT 

graduate fifato 
Sea^aSi 

S MAYFAIR 
5 £6,000+ 

o Director ol Banking Ser- 9 
vices Group requires PA/ S 
Secretary with abililv lo work 9 
on own inlliallve and cope 9 
under pressure. 9 

Tet 01-629 2783 

EXECUTIVE 
EXCELLENCE 
£6,000 + NEG. 

As staling ihe Director in 
WJs IM. ManagumcTu con- 
’. .,.a.n£y- Confidence. an 
IOUIIV iu organize and accept 
delegated resooasibiUlle j are 
qualllie, you'll need. Deal 
wllh Uie viiliors. deouuse for 
•our boss when he'% avmv. 
frsr for Ure. a goad euuc.'- 
•on coupled, wiih secretarial 
f:pcrionce are all you nerii 
lo gain .excoDem benefits 
wllh this sociable company. 

flntubSUs 
SecretamI 
Marianne Hash 
01-629 7262 

PUBLIC 

RELATIONS 
Leadfnq West End Consult- 
ancy has vacancies lor two 

Secretaries aged 20and 

24f respectively. Interesting 

lobs requiring good skills, 

personam, and Ideally media 

experience. Competitive sal- 

aries. LVs, a weeks hols. 

Tel. Tessa Dorcey 723 3444 

■neuBauBnaaMnESB«B 

■ GOOD INVESTMENT 
S ^ ypunq Exc^uUvca in 
n sccurliy- Sales Depi. lni«r- 
n national (nvcstmcni Bank. 
B have coiuiam need tn dde- 

BJte lo enterprising PA,'Sec 
ca earls" 20*'. Will need penon 
■ with accurate shorthand lyu- 
■ log who can deal with « 
g moss e| tHephinr business 
B involving orders etc. A lot 

to learn, and an opnprtunliy 
M to become an Indispensable 
■ pan of a learn. To £6.000 
■ na cram txinui, LVI, 
m Bucs etc. . _ 
S Joyce Oulnsss Bureau, 2 
» S83 3S07 OOIO. B 
H The Recruitment Consultants H 

BBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBflB 

POLITICAL SECRETARY 
MERSEYSIDE 

Member of the European 
Parliament requires Constitu- 
ency Assltiam lo desl with 
press reseaicn. local prob- 
lems and fulfil general 
secretarial duties. Based in 
Rainfall, occasionally visiting 
Strasbourg. Csod secreiarial 
skills ana initiative essential. 
Salary and allowances up to 
£5.000 o.a. Handwritten 
applications with typed c.v. 
lo 

Peter Price. M.E.P.. 
13 Orchard Dene. Rainfall. 

Prescott, Merseyside L35 0LT 

PA TO THE DiRESTGR 
SGlENTSFiC CHARITY W.l 

Work involves conference organisation and contacts 
with scientific and medical visitors to London as well 
as the usual secretarial duties. Luxury offices, free 
lunches, pension fund. Salary ?7.00Q-£7.5QQ p.a. 
Applications with details of previous experience to the 
Director 

The Ciba Foundation 
41 Portland Race 
London WIN 4BN 

.Nr. fally turn!shed luxury flats 
:J le: :a J 7--!ir.o .i.-icraieai 
b'ocl. w.fa all amenities. 

& bathroom 

I BEDROO'-:—1 ricrpifan. kll- 
chen ui bufarcom from £250 

Full dcillft from: 

CH.YRLES PRICE & CO. 
01-E31 i24 hts. •. 

Teles 8SM73 
CUF1N-G 

; KEITH C.YRDALE GROVES 
ST JAMES S. S'at. Two farau- 
’.‘lulty JaruhM fiaij s:iusicd 
on cniihC and lv iioo.-w flo- 
ccpticn. kllchin. Z bedraoms. 
hafartem. clMlJ'oOia. £150 
P'r r?r unit. 
THE COLC WADES. W2. A 
lovely 2nd floor Hat. idooi for 
eniona.ning. with ro<:irtioo. 
kitchen. 5 bedrooms. 2 bafa- 
raerrs?. cioakroom. SJ-> c h. 
Jliu per week ncgcitablc. 

CONTACT 
JENNIFER Rlj'DNAY 

Cl-bOM i.vjOJ 

LAdoroVr Square. W.ll 
Good, inudorrt f urn flai tn 
ei.ci c.-nv.. 1 do:e. bed., 
b.i'.n.. nblc. reerp.. Lit. U!l. 
Cam. gons. Avail, bug. April 
1-2 vr,.. p.u-. 

Lcndnn, IV.2 
'Attrarrivc rurn.. quiet, grmd.- 
nr eonv. ilai. l dbie.. I 
&gle. beds., bath., cthlo. recap,, 
hit . c.h. 'c.h.w. Avail, org. 
Aunt 6-lJ m'.hi. £!CO p.w. 

Hohand Pars. W.ll 
Superb .Maisonette, lumishi'd 
an.1 dec. lo high «>9lKl.vd. 
Uiroe re cep. min Ice., k!:. .• 
I dblr. and C eglr. oiwis. G 
oath" Wa:Ji roach, dryer. 
t~ h c.h w. Avail. Immcd. j-2 
yrs. £150 p.w 

01-2213500 

>VP ?•*«** bathreams to 0 

SJSTRZ?
11 rtoa or WP 

•wecdfag n 

J EM HER-—\VA am HEATHER 
i SL'Rt-iy iE«". ling i fjjjf" Bond Si., w.l. 

faterviewod^ian 
! NaiiDnwfaJ1 miorvfeivem n 

“■sssss cwjsfffc£??ss(a 

WANTED 

MAYFAIR 
£6,000 

We require a really good 
audio secretary who is not 
looking for their bosses job. 
You would be working for a 
Senior Partner of an inter- 
national firm of surveyors 
and valuers. Most have a 
sense of responsibility and 
be able to work on own 
initiative, have a good tele- 
phone manner, accurare 
typing essential and short- 
hand useful. 

Telephone 493 6787 

* C 
Exceptional Opportunity 9 

I SUN OR LIGHT WORSHIPPER 7 
■ hen Ihts Chelsea f!ai is ror you. 

Open drawing room with good 
modem tumuurc. enloyipg wide 
view* and roof terrace. 2 bed- 

j mm*. 1 & b. Bargain at £15i> 
I .^Topi-rues. Sii ls-3 or 63v 3540. 

NMQMMMIMMIMB 
£6,000 neg. 

PA/Secralary, 25-30 wllh 
good skills, fnitfahva and 
friendly telephone manner lo 
work tor partner in excellent 
company. WCJ. 

PfcoK Miller aad McKisfa 
320 Regent Street 

637 7B68 
Eecrritaent Ceraltanti 

Pl/SECRETARY 

£6,038 p J. 

A bri-nl persc-rt aith secre- 

tarial and bcokkeecmg skills 

to work In small, happy office 

in V/1. Varied, interesting job 

in ri nance, marketing and 

property. Musi be adaptable 

with a good sense of humour. 

Ring Joanna lor a chat 
on 01-560 3657 

NO AGENCIES PLEASE 

HAMPSTEAD NW3. — Lu rury. 
newij-tumiihed -nrf decorated. 
3, oedreom. self-con lamed flat* 
•■■•lih central heal.ng. d;ai|abl-' 
m.niertlataly Irom i^fnj o.w. Com- 
pany let preferred. 7M HOW)' 
U9& ■iC/CZ. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
J AC OUTLINE IRONSIDE. 
C>i:bli*hed fa the Fte*:dcT.tui 
HcntaLc business fjr manv 
years with a good rcputai'b-i 
—will now bo operating Iron 
20 Um-iriton Slree:. L-iml-in. 
S.W.lu. Tnlophone vJl-Cf.1 

or SjV 3V-46 i me*. 

of new premlt.es 
announced very 

2196. 
ttqevi. 

Details 
will be 
shortly. 

CHELSEA, spacious 2nd floor :Mi < 
■n nian'-ion bloc*.. I able. 1 sgie ■• 
acdi. largo roo.pl. TV room, i 
l.ltchan with dining room, tuih 
room. Elec heaang. EliO p.'-.. 
neg. Avail naw j-7 manl.t* Id- 
ling. Clayton Brnncil lleycnck. 
Sd4 

Buy War Medal 
<aBkBflns QrdmBDaaa«ak 

Spink & Son Linked 
Lmg Sues, St Jasus'c. Laadoa SWj 

Telephone 01-930 7888 fZilwun) 
k EubEaka! I486 

AUSTSN KAYI 
' JHj&flpr CASH PRICES jf 
pOR. OLD GOLD. £ILVER,CSAMOh 

ANTIQUE 8 MODERN JEWRIER 
STOPQUAUTY 

SECONDHAND WATCHES 
POST Oft BUMS 

408 STRAND WC2R ONE 

TELEPHONE: 01-2401888 

MNIOteMOIMMMM 

PERSONAL 
MOTOR CARS 

BRIGHT AND YOUNG? 
If you have e'collenl office 

^ sb!fa and are 
i!BS.c,r?i by *. fa»B.rtrni POSSI- fattll to work in U S A. Join 
Ihe .-tarketlng team of Con- 
Hn ;nii»i Waterways. siLiry 
on- -J weelA bolidasrs. con- 
tact: Julia Collins on; 

01-228 8671 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
KMGHTSBRfDG E 

Medical Secretory with audio and 
typing mo 70 wpni). required 
for private practice. Mid 2i>s. 
Swilcbbovd, . irutcncnco on. 
advantage. Salary about £5.CHJO 
P.a. LV^. 4 weeks-Holiday-n.». 
No Saturdays. Writs wlui full 
c.V. to: 

Box 2783 P. The Timoi 

AGENT/REP 
Tc self top Quality rndividunlly 
made upholstery to rclail oul- 
lela and interior decorators, etc.. 
Within Home Counties and Lon- 
don area. Please phone Alan D. 
Could. Barren and Bolton 
International on 

01-551 5503 

Executive Secretary 

£6,000 23+ 

■tj"* flotirtshlng Management 
l.a:>nsuliancv needs a woll- 
csluraled Exccuiivo Si'creldrj- 
lo aulu tbelr Directnr 
responsible for haniuno 
a;.5ignmoni5. Yaur organL<a- 
tlonai abilities will be used 
to Lie fuU and there i. 
Irequent senior level contact 
of u highly cnnlldcmial 
Rjrturn. Secretarial »kUK of 
<iO 90 worn and audio 
experience required. Excellent 
benelli, include Iren BUPA. 
STL and non-com pcnMon. 

Elizabeth Huni 
RECRUfTMENT CONSULTANTS 
18 Gasvenof Street LondcnV/l 

^ lelephcne 01-4992921 
J 

RANGE ROVER 1978 
Bahama gold, full length sun- 
roof clolh upholstery, power 
steering, slereo/radio cas- 
sette. Tan until Nov ’81, 1 
year’s MOT. 32,000 miles. 
£7,000. 

CROWTHORNE 6906 
ANYTIME 

JAGUAR 3.4 
6 weeks okf. while with red 
islour. Radio, stereo, electric 
door miirors. Only 1,500 miles. 
C-: 000 o'f Hst- 

0535 32968 

MEDICAL 
COLLEGE 

Assist with ihe processing 

“ apfaicaUons for training 
certificates Tor new Doctor-,; 

'T?1- Judlo skills to a,. 
Rf.vlUt mall shois and the 
orocrsslng of Information. 
l\ci-Ucnl opDOrliuilly wllh 

1 hard -crAfaS and amblttouj pCr- 

^thte Vtmn Young 
. 014129 7263 

7 Prlncss at.. Wi 

WANTED I 
intelligent Secratary/Rocsptlonlsi 

lor livoly AichiMda Practici jn 

Maryfebona. Immediala atari. 

Contact' 

Kfm sa 01-407 2641 

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 

I AUSTIN HEALEY 100/6 ■ 
B T953. black wiin matching ■ 
S mleiior. Rebuilt, rewired. S 
a re in,-rimed, repainted, re- g 
a chromed. Hard and soft top. Q 
■ tonneau cover. Very good 9 
a condition. MOT. g 
H Offer* over C3.500 9 
9 Ring Gerrarda Cross B39B9 ■ 

U19B9BSBBBBBEBBBBBBBB 
SITUATIONS WANTED 

^r^Lam lyplai; docu- 
moniwcilpia. . statemanta 

nerds lob/ 
\pRUire'complplo chunoo of 
9CCDO. 01-23^ 7V07. 

W*NTCO. —■ SMOfTTHAND BOSS. 

Snn“6 v*.Sf_r,M' copious dtcra- 

%l8m’> u PmrPrt
aijHKM 

T?r«Sw?BB#’Sujt Auth°r' 
L- -Capable lady. 27. socks 

from, prosrnl PA. Sec lob. Would lllit to Intel abroad!, Re- 
panstblc tiard wo rhino and sense 

humour.—Box noiO G Tho or ... 
Tim o». 

FLAT SHARING 

BglNfflMa Brempron Rd. 
Salocuvn eharina. 68t> SJOl. 

V* Nj ^lo Piccadilly. 734 
_ Ptofcaalonai people sharing. S *fcoka. own room in . cosv flat. £30 p.w.—373 4043 
KBJJISH TOWN. 2nd person for 

v p,,,"ltt maisonptlD, dose O.w. 267 4158 OVOS. 
KNICHTSBRIDCE. Own bedroom. 

“■* r^cedkln room In large. 
**£? .fu^n^hod Hat, C55 p.w. xrt a 4ai fO, 

BARNES. Tyro people 2S+ to Share 
largo dooble room; £19 p.w. each 
cad.—7-JH 1580. 

KEW -CARDENS. Professional lady 
«0-4 *to share luxury flat Mon- 
dfly-Fisday only. Own room. 

P-c-fa- Inc. &JB 3737 ove*. 
»*?■—u™ large room In luxury 

list- S3S O.w. excl.—9S3 8008. 
PECKHAM.—.Large elegant house, 

own room. 7 minutes London 
Britts®, sa^por woak exti.-—lol. 
639 6520 feirt.i. 

SOUTH KCN5IMGTON.—Single or 
doufar- bedrooxn in 2 bed rial 
fnr «, months r«u or £40 p.w. 
* mm Gtoucemer Rd. tuba. 

..373 7030 after 6 P-m. 
MAXrXATSHARE AGENCY, from 

E3D P.w. 785 967A, 
Dhle roam, aval la bio from 

17th April/31at May. fa luxury 
JUL £15 p.w. mref. 637 1466 
on 23/385 3434 avss. 

FLAT SHARING' 

DENMARK HILL. Prof girl, own 
room, luxury ILal. L12U o.c m. 
me. Very loniumtni City and 
West End. Tel. 32b Citioi* oiler 
6.30. 

HIGHBURY.—1 2 Prof males house, 
own room. LTS-lcyo p.c.m. 
3309 latter a.3u>. 

S.W.7. GIRL.—Snare room. £15 
O.W. Tel. 310 2350 eves. 

W.IO.—Wale/Female, under 30. to 
share cottage wim owner. £12U 
o.m. nel. Jeremy Hotner. 43'.< 
7211 r day i 'O60 S77U. 

WIMBLEDON, 5.W.19.—Girt, own 
double room A bathroom, in ele- 
gant house. £25 p.w. Phone. 
640 7B82. 

PARSONS CREEN.—Room In housa 
wllh garden. 120 p.w. i"icl. dur- 
ing altera Lions. 73o 8242. 

SN FIELD.—Prof. girl. 26+. non 
smoker, share 2 bed self con- 
tained AM. £L25 p m. Coavcnl- 
eitt City T*'. End. Dcp. refs. rcq. 
Cl-367 3024 i after 6.301. 

S.W.7.—Ctrl, own room. CVS p.w. 
Rina 10 a tn -6 p.m. 946 3u36. 

CHELSEA.—Own largr room, 
mansion flat. £134 p c.m. 3S1 
aa -6 nvrs. 

CHELSEA.—Bed-all, own bathroom, 
for prof, person. £40 p w. Inc. 
S84 2'i32 eves. 

S. W. 1 .—Own room. fa fl a I. £108 
o. c m. Ring (Ol 8715 atlcr <i. 

GLOUCESTER RO.—'Jirl 20 + . Own 
room. Cir-O p.c.m. 3T3 5860 

W.ll.—Own dnuble room. fa 
hi'nry flat. £30 p.w. 01-727 
C.712. 

FINSBURY PARK.—ritrl to share 
lane stylish mixed house, own 
room. r.h. garden. cat. all 
mncn'ilM. ClOU p.c.m. 'let. 01- 
800 0318 icvroi. 

NR CLAPHAM COMMON. Llfpc 
room In comfortable ramllv housn, 
5 mins lube. £23 p.w. 675 6154. 

CHELSEA. — Overlooking river. 
stuil'n room sharing K. A b. £45 
nr £35 each Tor 2. 01-352 0007. 

WEYBRIDCE. —Pror. person warned 
fa sh.'ro he*, nwn mom. SSt 
p. w Waterloo 2f. mins.—Phono 
ll'eybridor I 971 4*I2*J6 afler 5 30. 

W.ll.—Female to share Pn. nwn 
room: WO p.w. bid.—603 2^33. 

W.2.—3rd person, own room In 
flal with everything: £140 p.c.m. 
*rniTv far. i.—Tel: 723 5B2*> after 
6 OO p.m. 

CHELSEA.—Spacious house, own 
room. rent negotiable.—730 
A9R4. 

S.w.i.—Prof. alrt. 25+. raipfort- 
able bcri.sit In modern n.ii. £30 
e w.—f»22 7R9*t. evt. 900. 

5.W.7.—2 own room-, avail In 
mews flat for prof. :V> + male A 
remain. Cl 20 and £150 p.c.m. 
.781 3430. 

W.B.—Pmr. qirl. nwn room. £25 
n w. 573 1^X4 arier 6 p.m. 

HACKNEY.—2 -mall room' £24 and 
£26 n.w. trr|. telephone *=hare 
kit., bath.. TV room and launder. 
Pan of clacstcal musicians heanil- 
ful Cr-nra'an house Meticulous 

Sns •Tii^'-wot-lhy persons essential. 
CHELSEA iavnrv Hat.—2nd 'and 

3rd girls share dnnh'c room. 
R-nl neontlabtc —»2 7157 
aDer 1pm. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE.—LropOHng furn- 
ished house Jn Garden Sauan?. 
Ideal for enlcrtalnlng. 6 beds.. 3 
receps 5 baths., sarden. 1 wear 
-_S«jD p.w. King Wood ft Co . 

730 0191. 

GOOD qualllv houses and apart- 
ments available and required for 
diplomats, executives, lonn or 
snort lots in oil area*.—Unfriend 
A Ca.. 48 Albemarle Street. 
London W.l. 01-49V 5334. 

CHELSEA. KNICHTSBRIDCE. BEL- 
GRAVIA. — Luxury houiu* and 
flats available tor long or short 
lets. King for current list. Fist- 
land. 828 3651. 

MAYFAIR. Maisonette. Silting room, 
dating room. 2 bedrooms, k. & b. 
5cp w.c. Fuilv furnished. Com- 
pany lei. £150 ow. inc. EO 
EftB. 499 9681. 

HYDE PARK. Luxury 2 bed. 1 
roccpt. k. & b. flats. Serviced 
dally. Long, short lets. P. Props 
486 8926. 

RENTALS 

AVAILABLE NOW Luxury rurn- 
nished rials and houses in central 
London from £85 p.w.—Cutlass 
 4 Co. 0l-38'4 =2-27. 
BELGRAVIA.—Lease of delightful 

service rial. Double bod. 1 
. rocnpl. Fuilv serviced. 606 u.%2d. 
W.2.—Luxury t bed flat. Tel. T.V. 
_.£lUO_p-w. Inc. c.h I PC 3710. 
CHOOSE FROM our rconamy/ 

luxury-deluxe apartmenu lor 
snort, laqg farm. For booking and 
hrochuros ruin HFS 957 0886. 

WI- Luxury audio and 1 bed ser- 
Mced floLs ip prestige. Hook. I 
weak min from £76 n».—Alien 
Hates A Co.. 199 1665. 

FURNISHED rials and houses tn 
Central London area amllablo 
now for .long or then, inis.— 
Loannu Ltd.. 01-741 1761. 

RUCK & RUCK. 581 1741. Quality 
furnished houses for long lets 
ncoded urgently and also avail- 
able. Ideal tenants looking. 

SLOAN6 EQ Elegant flat', lounge. 
2 bedrooms. K. ft B. C.H. Tel. 

„ L)M IM. £120/£145.—730 B93'J. 
NR. HARRODS^^unny. spacious 

• well furnuhed nat. 4 rooms + 
k. A b. £140 p.w. 637 0662. 

WEMBLEY. Two bed roomed luxury 
flat, control fa hegtctL floraga. 
Entryphone. Co or Embassy IcL 

9O*Z707^'Br ffawlfaffat 4 CO. 

PORTLAND PLACE. Luxury block 
ground rtoor. 2 bods, port ox. 
entry phone £125 p.w.—Tel.i 
R.l. ft B. 637 6000. 

EXECUTIVE HOUSING. — In Cen- 
tral London and saburb< for 
£100 - £350 a week, fumlshrd 
and unfurnished. AU properties 
have been viewed. 402 55H5 
Greenacres. 

ETON.—Hen throw 15 mins. Lon- 
don 70 mins. Charming small 
house. 3 beds., rccept... mod. 
kitchen, paved garden. B&iutl- 
f»i"v rurnlshed Aon' Oct. No 
children.’pets. £170 p.w. 
■ S- 22+ .lya 

S.W.I. — Folly furnlsh.rd sell- 
conlatned qarden flat. Vntlbult. 
1 roctiUlon room dining room, 
1 -Inole. I dble bed. K lichen 
1 bath, div 4 CH. Dotlv heir 
JC16p v. 58H 2311 evtn. 23r-« ur 
fCB 2765 i eves i. 

MARGARETTA Tee. SW3. SpadOUS 
ram II y house very well turn, 
comn. 5 bedf. .3 recop. 2 tutfi. 
good kitchen avail, now for 
lono fat t3PO pw. neg. Marsh 
ft Parsons 057 609f. 

HYDE PARK. Basswaler. Ultra mod 
house. 6 bedrooms. 3 bath. 3 
reception, qaraqc. eardep- £550 
p.w —CL A Co. 499 9981. 

S.W.3. One bed flat Ind. CH. chw. 
lift, porter. Avail April. Co IM 1 
faw £120 p.w.—Willetts. 730 

NR] ■ RICHMOND. — Outstanding 
opportunity. Large Detached 
House wllh private hardens and 
false, idea! cnicnjlnlnn. famllu. 
Wen equipped and furnished. 
£275 p.w. nei.—91H 0970. 

RUTLAND CATE. SWJ.—Elegant 
lop floor flat wllh excvllcn* views 
across Knfghl sbrldnc. Newlv deco- 
rated 2 beds.. 1 large reception. 
ITicnen and bathronm, |ih. entry 
Phone, restdem caretaker. Cl65 
n w including C H. Britton Poole 
& Burns. 584 4231. 

HARRODS. Hvdc Parte, quiet mews. 
2 bods. 1 roerp.. £120 p.w. 
08\i2 870268. 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS. — Wa 
Best nncos juid. Ii.-lephor* 

Wi. near Marble Arch. Tastcrmn I fafaabies ui-lici 56U0. 
lurnGhed aparimerit OIIT'OOI !ii '    

ANTIQUES. bMkl^Cs. desk*, 
room with Ndct and stall -newer j tents bdunhi featans D1 
large lounge. >-.uhmm wills wc. ; <l"' ■•aw 
dining room, klichen CH. Rest- i PLATINUM. GOLD. SU.1 

n°wl 1 T'.ar. +j I' SCRAP ^nfa®cSf’or sSd p w. 01-262 2397. Pre;tous Jewellers . DepL 

  52 "y Sarj.-jp Hill. Lordga 
I 01-405 2433. 01-242 20H4. 

W.8.—Mod. block. 3 bed. 2 reerr I PLATINUM. Coin and J-ue i.a,—,iun. PIUL«. J pen. s mT 
k ft b. C.H_. v h w.. lift rorier 
New 7 year Irase. £2.250 p.». 
Services £1.750 pa Carpel*, 
curtains, cic. £12. TOO. Adrian 
Bfoor ft Co. 370 67T3 'a. 

NATHAN WILSON specialise fa 
residential ■ l-'UJngs In NW Lon- 
don and offer a- frtendiv nni 
esnert service in both lenanfa 
and landlords. Call ui now on 
794 1161. 

PIMLICO, 5.W.l. Lu-.ur-' maisen- 
otle. 2 double beds. J receoUon 
roams, k and b. washing machine, 
colour TV. e.h.: £130 C w.—588 
6050. 

CHELSEA'S PRETTIEST TERRACE, 
□cllahiful furnished flat, double 
bedroom, large reccp k. A b.. 
C.H . wallet garden. £1>0 p.w. 
01-730 6918. 

AMERICAN Executive seek; luxury 
Mil or houso Up to P W. 
Usual fees required —Phillips 
Kay ft Lewis, to'-* 2245. 

OVERSEAS EXECUTIVE SM».« 
qnoillv furnish.-d flat house up 
to £350 ]■ w. Usual lees required. 
—R.l. i B.. 637 9900. 

S.W.I. Carden iq.—S c. fuUv-lur- 
ntshed Flat, laroe dble. bed:. + 
rocepl.. k. + b.. suit couple. 
£70 p.w.—216 6599 Idayi 621 
5190 

W.4.—2 double bedrooms. 2 receo.. 
kitchen, bathroom on top floor 
of purpose built blacV. lift 7 
mins, lurnhani Orcen under- 
ground stallon. shops and buses. 
2riO p.w. tnci. full c.h. and 
c.h.w.—j w. Ltd.. ‘‘49 24 82 

SPACIOUS 3 bodmomed graunri- 
Hoor llit fa Victorian house. 
Bronde-sburv Park. N W. 33ft 
livtnq room, garden and garage, 
c.h.. Pulfv furnished. £120 D.W. 
—01-72L' 6483. 

NEAR HARRODS.—Furnished slnalc 
flallel. rol. T.V. C.H.. e h.w.. 
b months + .—Tel: 01-733 .376.3. 

LANCASTER CATE, W.2.—Owners 
modern 4ih RT Large studio Pot. 
hll. A bath. Long fat £6.7 p.w. 
—Plata Estates. 262 50H7. 

NR. HARRODS. Superb house. 
large llvdnq room. bedronms. 
newly done and beautifully Turn- 
l-fried. Cl 60 n w.—580 17.49. 

5LOANE SQ.. SWI 3lh floor Pat 
In p b blo.-k. 3 dote. beds., oath . 
reception room, kitchen. Available 
now. £200 p.w. Scott & Co.. 7-0 
21 OS 

DOUBLE ROOM rpaulred Crn'ral 
London, for two or three nights 
mid-wort* bv niib>)sher of sodilr- 
habit* o-*cn 4i-in.HI v accompanied 
by wifi- Bn:. 0L>22 G. The Tlmns. 

WEST HAMPSTEAD. NWS. 1 bed . 
reccpt.. L. L- b. rum. flats. Part 

' ch In o b block. £55 p.w. 
filflanri A ('o . 586 8001. 

CHAPELSIDE. W 2. Lutik'rv 3 bed.. ' 
2 bath Mats. 2200 uni urn . £225 I 
lurn. rirfap, Portmans. 381 1477. 
589 C.Ti7 i 24 hr«. >. 

eic. Precious metals of am 
cr.ptton. InstanI cash. H 
(iricvs paid. Coll or >end cr.-rt. |J am (ling ft Bird Ltd. 
H.illtm O.'rden. Landon. E 
ni-242 7523 

ROLLER BALL 2nd April. Tck 
itr^peraicly tequir:-J. • 
phone 01-499 vO-l'J ext 263 
U1-3H3 3740 eves. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 

STEIN WAY 6ft.. median —*•"■■r" 
1"12. ijqgq rondluni. hr 
regularly. L2.630. 01-t5S 63 

PIANOS new and record— 
sioci *. Ftsher-.. SH'Z. 671 8-' 

THE PIANO WORKSHOP. RralO 
and ri-laifars of (me piaaas. 1 
with option to buy. Open St 
2 Flael H.l. NU'3 01-267 7<T 

PIANOS. H- LANE A SON. New w 
reconditictird. Oualllv at reai 
able < r.ct-u.—324-350 Bnol 
Rd S'It c're' dm. 01-69* .V 

STEINWAY GRAND 611 2J1 P 
b-ir 1175'^. i-ully rccundlltoi 
Musician i Insirurrent. 5u[ 
■.one. £.3.300. Ol-iv-l 1838. 

ELECTRONIC ORGANS. N-7W 
used Full range Yamaha. L 
nv jnr. Yiiccunt classical 
r.li.ipn>-ll At Bond Siren. T 

2777 Also super shN 
rooms a: cenir.ii Milion Ken 
Tel.. CK‘G8 6H7-.66. 

ELUTHNER Grand pone. eft. 
flgr-'ii'oort 1 S'T Pifort c. £L.i 
Telephone OTlT-tsYJO-l. 

KAWAI KC2 GRAND, one year < 
Itr-mjcUiJIC. £3 500 n.t 
Please phone . anyitme OK «j.g 

CECHSTEIN. L'orlght. roMWt) 
No 101164. lulls recon-JiUon 
utttrarulaie musicians ipsuiune 
£1 r. n.n. Tel: losv 
i U47~. 1 -. -l 

ELUTHNER Bab*. Grand. £4.* 
— i024(iTii *11:3 uvenmga. 

FOR SALE 

GREAT WAPPING 
WfNE BARGAINS!!; 

LA SKI H1ESUNG 

£19.90, 12 LITRES WAT IWC. 

Beaullhilty dry fragrant wW« 
wine -Ta»le before you h**1. • 

VIDEO RECORDERS. — 
£195 at ihe Tops 'TV ri 
erntre All leading 
gutci defiv-r-f. "7 Lower ww* 
SI SWI. 01-730 1“95. 

(continued on page 29) ^ 
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is one date not to miss your copy of " The 
Times’* for a special tabloid supplement 
" Spring Times. '81 " on leisure activities 
including gardening, home decorating/ 
improvements, hobbies and sports. 
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Broadcasting Guide 
Radio 4 

Edited by Peter Davalle 

WMmw 
BBC 1 
6.4(1 Open UnlTcruiiy; Wealth in 
Britain. 7.30 Peruina) identity. 
ClnsL'Uoum at 7JSS- 
9.00 For Schools, Colleges: History: 
India, the brightest jewel: 930 Dcs 
It debut; 9.47 Say it with Figures; 
10-10 Ui-rrv-gb-Round; 10.35 It’s 
Maths; ] 130 Search. The links 
between Wales and Ireland; 11.35 
Beside the Sea; 12JO Closedown. 
12.45 News; 1.00 PehMc Mill at One. 
Todays edition includes Tony 
Bilhnu's movie feature; Film Focus; 
1.45 Bod: Bod anti the Park. 
2.00 Vou and Me; Kcadv tn Co. 
2.15 For Schools, Colleges; Music 
Time: Lieutenant Kije (2). 2.40 
Television Club: Good Fortune. 
3.00 Claire Rayner’v Casebook: The 
problem of those divorced parent* 
who want to keep in touch with their 
children. Closedown at 3.25. 
3.55 Play Schools: Janci Wyatt’s 
story The Princcns Kinds 9. 

1 Dressmaker. AKo on BBC 2 at 11.00. 
4.20 Winsome Witch: cartoon. 
Winnie the Sheriff; 425 Jackanorv; 
John Grant reads Lit tic nose's 
Birthday. He also drew the picture:.; 
4.40 Sc 00 by and Scrappy Doo: 
cartoon. The Hairy Scare of the 
Devil Bear. 
5.00 John Craven's Ncwsround. 
5.0S Bine Peter: Peter Duncan takes 

a bicycle ndc alone the 26-mi)e track 
he’ll he running along in the London 
Marathon. 5.35 Fred Bassett The 
story of the TV break in. 
S.40_ News: with Jan Lee ruing; 535 
Regional news magazines. Nation' 
wide, at 620. includes the Grass 
Roots item, presented by Gillian 
Miles from Spotlight South West. 
6-55 Tomorrow's World: Includes an 
item on the use of electronic 
technology in the printing of colour 
pages in ncw:.papcrs and magazines 
tnd the calculator that can work out 
the day on which Easier falls — no 
matter how many years ahead. 
7.20 Top of the Pops; All the latest 
hits, performed on film and in the 
studio. With Richard Skinner and 
Legs & Cu. 
8.W) Hi-Di-Hi; Holiday camp comedy 
scries. It i» ordained that all 
members on the staff shall smile on 
Thursdays. But then the campers 
are brought into the crazv scheme. 
8.30 Sorry! Comedy scries about a 
mother-pecked bachelor t Ronnie 
Corbettj. Tonight, he bribe* the 
local dustmen; little realizing how 
useful they can he to him. 
9.00 News: with Richard Baker. 
9.25 Lester: The private face of 
Lester Piggnn, who has marked up 
23 classic wins, including eight 
Derby victories, and has been 
Champion Jockey nine times. 

Written by Frank Keating, former 
Sports Writer of the Year, but it is 
Tom Conti who speaks the 
commentary. 
ID. IS Questran Time: An audience 
puts questions to a (cam which 
includes Dick Tivemr. fa recruit to 
Social Democrat ranks), Gerald 
Kaufman, Labour's spokesman on 
the environment; and Nicky 
Harrison. Labour councillor ana 
chairman of the Association of 
Metropolitan Authorities educaion 
Committee. The chairman, as ever, is 
Robin Day. 
i 120 Kojolc A sniper eliminates the 
boss of a mild-mannered accountant, 
whereupon' his personality under- 
goes a radical change. With Telly 
Savalas in the title role. 
12.10 Weather forecast. 

Regions 
BBC 1 VARIATIONS: BBC Cymru- 
/Wales: SO.TO-10.30 am I YSOIIIIDII 
2.IB-2.35 I Ysoallun. &.55-0.20 Wales 
tvjvliv fl.5S-7.2Q Itedrtlv, 8.00-0.30 
Tnni*rfuw'» W.-rld 12.10 am News 
SCOTLAND: 10.l0-t0.30 am Tor 
School*. 1S.4D-12.4S pm STDIIIIO 
News. 3.25-3.55 Thi' Afternoon Show 
5.55- G-20 Hi'pi>nin<| Srollajid. B.30- 
0.00 The Ciirri-ni Account Report. 
13.10 am News NORTHERN IRE- 
LAND: 11.30-11.50 am Fnr Schools 
3.53-3.55 pm Northern Ireland New,. 
5.55- 6.20 Scene Around Si*. 10.10- 
10.45 SputitVM-ck 10.45-11.18 Yon 
and Vnur Bl-ltits 13.10 am Naive 
ENGLAND-. fl.S0-G.2O pm RoiJlQIud 
Magazine^ 13.15 am Close. 

Vl 

z'J:* 

Thomas Alva Edison, American “father” of the film 
industry: Camera — Moving Pictures (ITV. 11.001 ' 

• Interviewer to Billy, aged 19, victim of spinal atrophy: “What 
happens when you gel drunk?’'. Billy to Interviewer: “What 
happens to uou? A stinking headache next day." This adroit 
Shylockian response {"If you prick us ...") perfectly sums up the 
mental vigour of the three physically disabled young people whose 
predicaments are detailed in tonight’s Mon Alive (BBC 2, 9.25). All 
three are determined to pursue as independent a line in life as' 
their severe disabilities will allow them to. They are fortunate in 
being able to define independence and express ambitions. A brief 
sequence in an institution where the dependence on nursing is 
total, reminds os of the other, bleaker side of the picture. 

• Michael Wood, dynamic driver into the Dark Ages, last week 
put flesh on the forgotten bones of Athelstan. Tonight (BBC 2. 
8.15) be gives substance to a man who sounds as if he might have 
drawn his first breath during the making of Monty Python and the 
Holy Grail — Eric Bloodaxe, former king of Norway, twice king in 
York, last ruler of an independent Northumbria. The snag about 
Bloodaxe is the absence of a Life that you can pick up and read. 
Mr Wood doesn't lot little things like that worry him. No point in 
crying over lost chronicles. He makes his own, pasting photo- 
copies into a scrapbook. Then, he reads from it, In a church tower 
that Bloodaxe himself knew. If you have a vivid imagination, vou 
can see the vanished Viking peeping over Mr Wood’s shoulder, 
nodding his approval. 

• Week 6 of Camera: Moving Pictures Cl TV, 11.00 pm), and this 
series about the movie pioneers has not faltered, though Gus 
Macdonald hasn’t the best narrator’s voice I have ever heard. 
Tonight's film is about Edison, first man to market movies, build a 
studio, put on a public screening. He cheated superbly. For every 
elephant genuinely electrocuted, there was the simulated roasting 
of a president’s assassin. For every boring shot of genuine 
American soldiers downing about before tackling the Spaniards in 
Cuba, there was death-or-gjory footage of make-believe trench 
warfare. Realism fertilized by illusion: it is still the movie Formula, 
80 years on. 

• A day of almost unbroken musical delight on Radio 3: Mahler's 
Das Lied von der Erde, played by the Royal Liverpool Phil (11.25 

BBC 2 
6.40 Open University: Skye, the field 
evidence. 7.05 Computing: algor- 
ithms. 7.30 Maths: Matrix Eigen- 
values, Closedown at 7.55- 
11.00 Play School: Janet Wyatt'* 
story The Princess Finds a 
Dressmaker (also on BBC 1. 3551. 
The presenters are FloeJfa Benjamin 
and Brian Cant. Closedown at 1125. 
5.15 Open University: Simulation 
modelling. 5.40 Religion in a Hindu 
village (2). 6.45 The media in (1846). 
6.30 Guernsey: outside influences. 
655 News: with sub-dtles for ihe 
hard of hearing. Also, the weather 
forecast. 
7.10 Bortok Centenary: Another of 
these programmes celebrating the 
centenary of the Hungarian compos- 
er’s birth. The pianist David Wilde 
plays excerpts From the Suite Op 14, 
the Sonata for Two Pianos and 

Percussion (with Allan Schiller, 
James Holland and Janas Ko/ei) 
and the Third Piano Concerto. The 
London Philharmonic Orchestra is 
conducted by Bryden Thomson (r). 
More Bartok music at 11.15 on BBC 
2 — the SrritiE Quartet No 4, pUycd 
by the Tokyo String Quartet. 

8-15 In Search of — Eric Bloodaxe: 
Another of Michael Wood's histori- 
cal excavations into the Dark Aces. 
Former.king of Norway, twice king 
in York and the last ruler of an 
independent Northumbria, Bloodaxe 
died in 954. (Sec Personal Choice.) 

' 9.00 The Little World of Don 
CamiTIo: Penultimate episode in this 
much-improved series of adaptations 
from the books of Giovanni 
Guareschi about > warring priest 
and communist mayor in a northern 
Italian town. Tonight: Christmas 
time, and we learn why Peppone, the 
mayor, replaced the Christinas star 

on top of the church with the 
hammer and sickle. With Maria 
Adorf as Dan Camilla, Brian Blessed 
as the mayor. 
9.25 Man Alive: Very Independent 
People. The story of three severely 
disabled yaung>tcrs who have 
decided to make their own way in 
the world, despite heavy social odds. 
Two are spastic* and the third is a 
victim of spinal atrophy. (See 
Personal Choice]. 1020 Cartoon; 
Icarus. 
1030 Newsm'ghl: Bulletins and in- 
depth treatment of the main stories 
or the day. 
11.15 Bartok Centenary-- The Tokyo 
String Quartet play Bsrtok's String 
Quartet No 4. written in 1926. The 
performance is introduced by 
Yehudi Menuhin. Tomorrow night's 
Bartok work is the String Quartet 
Number 5, and it will be played by 
the Lindsay String Quartet. 
1130. Closedown. 

6.00 am News. 
6.10 Farming. 
630 Today. 
8.35 Yesterday in Parliament. 
9.00 News. 
9.05 The Song is ended: biography of 
Layton and Johnstone. 
9.30 The Living World. 
10.00 News. 
10.02 Enterprise. 
10.30 Daily Service. 
10.45 Story: 
11.00 News. 
11.05 File an 4. 
1130 Inquire Within. 
12.00 News. 
12.02 pat You and Yours. 
1237 Brain of Britain- 
1.00 News. 
I. 40 The Archers. 
2.00 News. 
2.02 Woman’s Hour. 
3.00 News. 
3.02 Play ’Frcn' by Ken Blake-son. 
4.00 Fritz Spiegel's Musical 
Alphabet. 
4.IS Bookshelf. 
4.45 Story; The Householder |9l. 
5.00 PM. 
6.00 News 
6.3U Any Answer*? 
635 It\ a Bargain. 
7.00 News. 
7.05 The Archer*. 
7.20 Time For Verse. 
7.30 Bournemouth Sinfonictta live 
from Winter Carden. Bournemouth: 
Lnrclli, Haydn. Yiotti.T 
835 A Sideways Look At. .. 
B.45 Sinfonictta (part 2): Mozarrf 
920 Kaleidoscope. 
10.00 News. 
11.00 A Boole At Bedtime: Anna of 
the Five Towns i9i.- 
II. 15 Financial World Tonight. 
1130 Todav in Parliament. 
12.00 New*. 
12.15-1233 an) Weather. 

VHP 
9.05 am Schools: A Service for 
Schools; Music Interlude: Sounds, 
Words and Movement; Music 

! Interlude: Stories and Rhyme*. 
1030-10.45 Listen with Mother. 
11.00- 12.00 Schools: Time and Tune 
118): Man; Home or Away. 
2.00- 3.00 pm Schools: Living Lan- 
guage; Look; Living Through 
History. 

II. 00 Study On 4: Voci Dali: Italia 
III. 
1130-12.10 am Open University: No 
Safety in Numbers; Ferro-concrete. 

Radio 3 
6.55 am Weather. 
7.00 News. 
7.05 Records; Mendelssohn. Grain- 
ger. Lars-Frit. Lars son. Grainger 
arr. Krcislcr, Nielsen, Purcell, 
Scarlalti. Telemann. Britten, f (8.00- 
8.U5 News! 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Week’s Composer: Bartok.f 
10.00 Choral Music: Barber and 
Copland.! 
10.35 Piano: Bach, Mozart and 
Schumann.f 
1135 Concert: Frank el and Mahler.t 
1.00 pm News. 
1.05 Clarinet and piano: Schumann, 
Brahms, Reger.) 
2.00 Harpsichord; Bach.f 
2.25 BBC Northern Symphony 
Orchestra: Siegfried Martinis, 
Brahms. 
3.25 Wlnterreise. song-cycle by 
Schubert. 
4.55 News. 
5.00 Mainly for Pleasurc.t 
7.00 Talking about Music.) 
7.30 Play: Swan Song, by William 
Grant. (See Personal Choice). 
8.55 Alfred Brcndel (piano]: Schu- 
mann and Liszt A 
935 Words. 
10.1X1 Patterson (comedy).t 
10.30 Men's Voices: Mendelssohn, 
Finri. Delius, arr. Holst.f 
11.0(1 News. 
11.05-11.15 Prokofiev: Rnmro and 
Juliet parting. 

VKF 
5-55 am-6.55 Open University: The 
Parent*’ Centre; Poverty and Crime; 
Social Class. 
11.15 pin-12-55 am Open University: 
The Acceptance of Continental 
Drift; Control of Education; inter- 
national Biology Programme; Rus- 
sell's Logical Atomism; Matrix 
Methods.- 

Radio 2 
5.00 am Bob Kilbcy .t 
7.30 Terry Wngan.T 
10.00 Jimmy Young.t 

12.00 David Hamilion.r 
2.00 pm Ed Stewart. 
4.00 Much More Music.f 
6.00 Steve Jones.f 
8.00 Country Club.f 
9.00 Alan Pell.f 
10.00 The News Huddiinos. 
10.30 Star Sound Extra. 
11.00 Brian Matthew. 
2.00 om-S.OQ You and the Night and 
the Music.) 

Radio 1 
5.00 am As Radio 2. 7.00 Mike Read. 
9.00 Simon Bate*. 11.00 Andv 
Pechles. 12.30 ptu New&bcar. 12.45 
Paul Burnett. 2.30 Dave Lee Travis. 
4.30 Peter Powell. 7.C0 Wheels. 8.00 
Richard Skinner. 10.00-12.00 John 
Peel. 
VHF RADIOS 1 and 2. 5.00 With 
Radio 2_ 10.00 pot With Radio 1, 
12.00-5.00 am With Radio 2. 

World Service 
BBC World Service can be received In 
Western Europe on medium wave (048- 

el Uir follOMrinfl times 

1.00 am Nfu'srtcsk 7.00 World New*. . 
■ .09 TWcnii-lour Hour*. 7.45 Nelwortt 
UK. 8.00 World New* 8.09 Roller- 
uons. B.i5 International Soccer 
Special. 8.30 Fiesta. 9.00 World News.- 
9.09 Review o( Ihi- Eriii-.il prr«.i 9.1ET 
TVe World Torts, . 9.30 Finantlal New*. 
9.40 Lnni ,>n>..!d 9.4 5 The Best or 
n.'iThjm 10.15 Wants. Mario ries!». . 
10.30 Mv Word• 11.oo World New*. 
11.09 New* aboui Britain. 11.15'■ 
liiu-rmearu 11.30 Business Mailers''. 
13.00 Radio Newsreel 12.15 pm TOD 
Then!*- 12.45 S|mri- tlDunri-up. 1.00 ' 
World Nr*. 1.09 Twentt-four Hour*. ■ 
1.30 Nelwnrk 1:K 1.45 Tnr Pleasure's - 
Yiuirs. 2.30 Qiacon-rt 3.00 Radio' . 
Newsreel 3.15 OiUJo'ii. 4.00 World 
New* 4.09 Common l an 4. IS 
A-sianmeni. a.as The World Today. 
5.00 World N.-us 5.DO Wat equldc. 
5.15 TK Mv Dvltqhi 8.00 World News. 
8.09 Twrnly-fruir Hours 9.15 Ulster 
Ni-wtleiii-r 9.20 In the Meantime. 9.30 
lliisiness Mailers. 10.00 W'nrln News. - 
10.09 The World IIWJI- 10.25 Bonk. 
Clinic t- 10.30 Financial New*. 10.40 
Hc-fter lions 10.45 Sport* Round-up 
11.00 World N'ei, s 11.09 Commen- 
tary 11.15 Mi-rthani N.n-, Pro- 
gramme 11.30 fmli-n 12.00 World 
New*. 12.09 am News about Britain. 
12.16 R-Jdtn Newsn-i-l 12.30 John 
L.-nnon Start' 1.15 Uni took 1.45 
Ulster Kuwsletier 1.50 tn I ho 
Meantime 2.00 World News 2.09 
R>.-i li-w of Jh*1 British Prev. 2.15 
People'* Choice 2.30 Thirlv-mlnnlc- 
ihejin? 3.00 World New. 3.00 New* 
flliinil Rrlljin 3.15 The World Today 
3.30 Business Mailers 4.00 NcwMte&k. 
5.45 The World Today 

WAVELENGTHS: Radio I medium wave 275m/10S9kHz or 285m/1053kHz. Radio 2 med waie 330ni/909kH7 or 

'?1F J#adl0 3 med, 247/121 SkHz and 90-92.5 VHF. Radio 4 long wav?SSSSSkS and 92-95 VHF. Greater London area only, med wave 720kHz/417m. LBC 261m, 97.3 VHF. Capita! 194m 95 S 
VHF. World Service; med wave 648kHz (463m). BBC Radio London 206m. 94.9 VHF. P ’ 

Ludwig and Erik Werha (piano) at 3.25; (he Saint-Safens 
Introduction and Rondo capriccioso (5.20); and Alfred Brendel's 
Schumann and Liszt recital at 8.55... The third Radio Theatre 8! 
production is Swan Song, by William Grant; all about a redundant 
steel-worker turned street busker. Alec Heggie stars. Already 
seen, on stage, at Perth. 

WHAT THE SYMBOLS MEAN: t STEREO; + BLACK AND 
WHITE; (r) REPEAT. 

Thames 
9.30 For Schools: Harmful bacteria 
and viruses. 932 Circus world. 10.09 
Wortley out of Work- 1031 A-level 
evolution course. 1033 A-level 
biology. 11.10 Magic and mystery in 
science. 1137 Amsterdam canal trip. 
11.44 Cartoon opera. The Brick- 
layers Built ■ Crooked Chimney. 
12.00 Gideon: Two stories about i 
duckling, with Tun Brooke-Taylor 
supplying the voices. 12.10 Stepping 
Stones: Things than turn and spin. 
For the very young. 1230 The 
Sullivans: Second World War serial 
about some Australians. 
LOO News from FTN: 130 Thames 
news: 1.30 Together: Serial about 

, life in a block of flats. 
2.00 After Noon Pius: A double- 
decker edition: an interview with Sir 
Harold Wilson, and a chat with 
David Puttnam, the film producer, 
whose new film Chariots of Fire gets 
a Royal Film Performance launching 
neat Monday xughi. 
235 Mid-Week Racing: the Flat 
racing season has started, and we 
see the following races from 
Doncaster; the 2.35 Northern 
Handicap, the 3.05 Yorkshire Bottle 

Handicap, and the 3.35 Doncaster 
• Mile. 

3.45 Leave It to Charlie: Comedy 
about an insurance agent (David 
Roper) who is always in trouble (r). 
4.15 Watch It! A siory about Dr 
Snuggles, the inventor. 430 Little 
House on the Prairie. Home-spun 
American series. Today Albert 
(Matthew Laboneaux) and his pen- 
paL 
5.15 Emmerdale Farm: More about 
Pat Merrick and the marriage (bat 
went wrong. A story of countryfolk. 
5.45 News. 6.00 Thames news. 6.25 
Help! AH about London's newest 
counselling service • "Just Ask". 
635 Kattlestar Galactica: Fred 
Astaire plays an old con-man who 
gets the protection of S lor buck 
(Dirk Benedict) when his life is 
threatened by the horrible Borel- 
lians. 
7.30 Bognor: Let Sleeping Dogs Die. 
Episode two of this thriller about 

-smuggled dogs and the evil men who 
ny and get round the anti-rabies 
regulations. With David Horrovitch 
as the Deparraent of Trade 
investigator. 
8.00 The Incredible Mr Tanner: 
Comedy series about two street 

entertainers (Brian Murphy and Roy 
Kin near). Homeless, they are 
offered accommodation in exchange 
for an antique watch. Last episode. 
830 TV Eye: The launching of the 
Social Democratic Party. Interviews 
with supporters and critics. 
9.00 HJi] Street Blues: American 
series shout the police at work. 
Daniel K Travanti plays the head of 
the precinct force. 
10.00 News from ITV. 
10.30 Thames Report: The serious 
impact that Soho's 160 sex shops, 
clubs and cinemas are having on the 
local residents. 
11.00 Camera: Moving Pictures, the 
story of Thomas Edison, the great 
American inventor, who gave the 
world its first film studio, and the 
peepsbow machine that showed 
moving pictures. (See Personal 
Choice) 
tlJff Three's Company: Romantic 
comedy series. Tonight: a date with 
an old high school heart-throb. 
12.00 What the Papers Say: Alf 
Morna MP. minister for the disabled 
in the Labour government, looks at 
press ^coverage of the Year of the 

12.15 Close: Sir Geoffrey Jackson 
reads ■ poem about travel. 

Entertainments Guide 
:NTERTAINMENTS 

MD*I c.-odii cards accepted tor 
-photic Booking* or at IOC tx>\ 
ICO. 
on telephoning u^e prefix 01 
t ouisldo London Metropolitan 

>PERA & BALLET 

USEUM S 836 5161 £C £W0 
-25s. 

Until April 4 

NDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
vsv 7.50. Mat. Sat. Mar. HR 
I Ti.!5U. April 4 at 4.00 & b.OO. 
■bcLU!. Tbn'i: TrranuM. 
an. Asi-nslo. 

-LEG I ATE THEATRE. 15 Gordon 
irtet. WC1. Wed. 2o. FrI. Cl. 
ll. UR at 7.-50 pm CU OHAII 

I UURIAZI by Clnurau Opera 
ar Hrltn Uif Haydn Orcfiuln. 
(inductor: David Parry. Tick vis: 
4. £6.50. £5 ontv. from Cam- 
:n fctex OCnuc i iBfl TflHj. 

T=NT CARDEN 240 1066 * S 1 

.. i.larlDnciiaroe PC 836 6J 
a phi Walt. for all pcrirt. 

.-wn lu.OO B.m. on Uic day of 
• :rt. 
• THE ROYAL BALLET 

HIT! i Wed. ai 7.30 eta non 
it at 7.30. Daphnii & Chloc. 
y Brother, My Sinter*, Facade. 

THE ROYAL OPERA, 
amor * Tlios at 7.30 Macbeth, 
an at B.OO Govern Garden 
alcbrlty Cancan: Carlo 

^^I'-'gonzL 

“,LER'S WELLS THEATRE EC1. 
.1: 01-H37 1672/1673.-3366. 

• , ..-'■■Bdll Cords 10am to 6ptn- 01- 
. JS turn. 
‘ Jtenai sat. SINGERS COMPANY 

. .ovcnl* Otlenbacb OperoUap. 
*. 7.30. Toiught A Sal. 
pheus in Die UndcnvorlU. 
umr. La Panchole. Ikla. Cl 
S»>. 
•rch 31 TO April 11 
DLER’S WELLS ROYAL 
LLET.   

, LSH NATIONAL OPERA 
■ u from C2.5>>C12 slid avaii- 

• for Iasi 3 (wrtonna/ici>a or 

*■ DrE FRAU OHNE 
SC BATTEN ” 

-- EnoHih*- 1 AP{JLfl n.nif, * ■* 
o.;u r.m. at Bristol Hlppo- 

- j 1027-1 I'rt-JU: T April 6 
. ai Sauthamplon CaUmont 

'.i U'-iTI— 7. Opera Mollila— 
icket Ini'- *>'al CIO. on return 

irn-.i-lllne fiom Victoria on 
Vprll. Phone 01-461 2222 for 

PHI „ S CC V1-U6 7011 
*■117.30. Rats- 4 U.A.7.43 
Mils. nmndjiLJl a.t' 

TaNY BRITTON 
MARTIN. PETER BAYLISS IK 

MY FAIR LADY 
IARVELLOUS SHOW"—SOWt 
ECTACULAR”—p. Express. 
STUNNINC"—Tlf.ie OUI 
Nujpii.- tYturni irom holloa* 

on March 31. 
w bonixift inreugh to Oct. 
Group Booking* Tilephun® 

136 735B or 01-3?'/ 

IY—OMEGA SHOW GUIDE 

DENTAL DEATH OF AN 
ARCHIST, EDUCATING 
11TA. TOMFOOLERY 
T FOR ONE. T.AL JOEY 
T CARD SALES 
< a.m. all maior 
:e*. CROUP bkg*. Mh 3962. 
:NT STANDBY £2.90. 

. :r S B36 7.87fl ce btfl* .'i? 
<• Grp btga 379 6v»l. JMO 

J v tve* H. Thvrs m.u 3,90 
r -j * 1.15. "SIAN PHILLIPS 

y, KNOCKOUT ’ ’’ S. TimM. 
IS LAWSON Mn«i nroeilslijn 

" « Actor DRAMA AWARD 

4 IRYELL0US MUSICAL 
, V. by Tlmrt*. 

t/i , PAL JOEY 
* . 1 BE seen AT ALL COSTS ” 

’ - ■ ■ RCOCERS & HART’S 
ft TEST HIT ID. Mai) I. 

TTERINGLY SLEAZY*, 
ER THEATRICAL 

■ZLE DAZZLE Scd. " 

tSADORS S rc R36 1171 
B TUf r.. Sat 5.30 ft 8.30. 

- . B. PRIESTLEY’S 
Hy»cry Play 

NGEROUS CORNER 
'* of Ui« ctcverctt play* aver 
*" Daily I'cluBiaPli. , 

DUKE OF YORKS S 85^512 
Crodll Card* i?® 6n6!4-83ft 
"IW flltl J6B£ GroUD Dooblnqs 
pZ6 3’<63. 37" fifrf-1 LvfiS R.<M>. 
Sals. 3 ft £ 8.30. SinJli ft CUvIe 

tratpHM1CE5 DB LA 171 UR 
ACTRESS OF THE YEAR 

Swd awards 80 
BEST ACTRESS 

MPV- Si.imbrd Drama an-ards 80 
BEST PfRFORMftNCE BY 

AN ACTRESS 
. l^Qft DRAMA AWARDS 

to TPM KPMPINSKl'S 
DUET FOR-ONE 
BEST NEW PLAY 
Dr-itna Award. l’‘HO „ 

■■ THE AMAZING HEW PLAY 
Dallv TriMfanJi 

• * VERY 5TRDNGLY 
RECOMMENDED " S. Tlmtl» 

j*i MBB . rr 437 l.'gQJ. fj770. 
0L0

“WAISN rNDSMAVie 
Siandlnv Room 7 wild Hi El. JO ft tz 

ROWAN ATKLNS0N 
IN REVUE 

Evenings 8-0- SJIS. 6 & B.4&. _ 

GREENWICH ™“T?l
SaS

n“mi1 

S,®' £TzSr CONSTANCE 

hide r. 1 l>h- wlr and flnCKe S 1> i. 
-- I'.mcr-ru] oh-'- tnlnWBi" 
Play . . a pleasing evening 
S. bxp. 

DLlYlTR iST* ftpEii 6Uflc\ 1, Toft’l 
° 7 15 THE LIFE DP GAUUH) bv 

Bi-nnli Orrchl by Howard 
Craaloti- Today 11.00 tun ft 2.00 
pm HIAWATHA a fprctacular 
Children's show ror 6 tol2-arp- 
olds laimiw E3, 16-yr-old ft 
uniirr . C1.50i. Tonior T.IB 
otiieHo. ______ 

PALACE. S CC 01-437 683* 
<■ OH WHAT A BEAUTIFUL 
EVENING I ” DaW Mall. 

Rodger's 4 Hnmmrrshjln's 
OKLAHOMA ! 

-* A MAGICAL MUSICAL 
EXPERIENCE ” 5- Times- 

Evening* 7.3ft. Mai'., Wed Sal. 
3.00. For group 11110)81101 Ql-a.ft 
6061. Ei'lU-r M-lecllon of Beau 

a liable M on. -Tliiir.  

PALLADIUM 01-437 7373 
QPtNINC .IUNE 11 

Roduced priCa pW\1fWi from MSJ 

29' MICHAEL CRAWFORD 
in Die CiB-ndc Broadway Musical 

BAKNUM 
ADVANCE SALES OPEN NOW ! 

ti*,. Hie Barnuni hoi Uno* 01-41, 
2ft.”5. Dl-734 Bf-61 for instant 
iri-dii rafd revervaiinn*. 

ROYAL COURT S cc 730 1745. 
THE SEAGULL 

bv nftcfchoi*. A tin* version hy 
THOMAS KILROY. Pm* from 
April 2 at 8. Opena April fl ar 7. 

ROYAL COURT THEATRE UP^ 
STAIRS, 730 2554. THE 1981 
YOUNC WRITERS’ FESTIVAL. 
Last ivw>k : Ergs. 7.30. 

SHAFTESBURY- ee SbnfleabuTV 
A VC.. W.C.2._ CHttCO 836 6506 

CINEMAS 
ACADEMY 1. 417 "ft81. filli month 

Joseph Lcocv’s (tim of Matari'* 

Booking* Only. 01-839 3092, 
TOM CONTI a GEMMA CRAVEN 

THEY'RE PLAYING 
OUR SONG 

" This show u a tv-ii siun&er. Two 
of the most enoaBltM mrfatm- 
Bn«B '■ D. Mall. wfiM: a»ns. 
Rorai anno rni. 10. £5.DO. 
Cirri" fiS.’W. E2.30. O.A.P's tft.OO 
11%'r.i. Mu,'., anlv. bc« s»isv. 
Student .standby Sa.OO. Evpa. 8.0. 
Mai;. We*]. 3 ’J. &a!». 3 O a 8.30. 

DON GIOVANNI (.A) ports. 1.00 
tnnl Sun.', 4.10. 7 40. 

ACADEMY 2, 4-17 SI 39. Andrei 
TanravsKVu haunUng new Him 
STALKER l Ai. Progs. 1,90 l not 
Sum. A.50. H.OO. „ 

ACADEMY 3, 437 88)9,- Ira Wahl's 
Academy Award winning him 
BEST BOY tU>. Progs. 5.00. 
7.00. 9.00 dally, 

CAMDEN PLAZA.„ Camden Town 
4B& S4A3 mpp T«Vi ISAB£LU> 
UUPPERT In M4 uncr pinlat's 
LOU LOU (Xl. 2.35. 4.40, 6.43. 
9.00. 

COLUMBIA, Shaftesbury Ave. fT34 
54141. time Wilder ft Richard 
Prior STiR CRAZY IA.V». Cnm. 
won-.. 2-t>0 'nol Sun.j. a.ID. 
6.00. B.-JO. Late Show FrI. & 
Sat. II p.m. 

BEFORE YOU BUY ANTIQUES—SEE 

The Antique Dealer & 

COLLECTORS GUIDE 
MONTHLY £1.10p 

PUBLISHED BY CITY MAGAZINES TEL OJ-543 2133 

Animals 'and Birds 25 

Announcements 

Business to Business 8 

Club Announcements 23 

Domestic Situations 

Educational & 

Flat Sharing 2G 

For Sale 

Holidays and Villas 28 

La creme de la creme 26 

Legal Notices 8 

Motor Cars 

Musical Instruments 26 

Property S 

Recruitment Opportunities 

Rentals 26 
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Short Lets 28 
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Wanted 26 
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Bac No. rrglie* should ha addmicd lo: 

The Tlme&, P.0. Box 7, 
200 Gray’s Ian Road, London VVClX 8EZ. 

How to Place a Classified Ad. 

To place an advertisement in any of these categories, tel.: 
Private Advertisers Only 01-837 3311 

Appointments 01*278 9161 
Property Estate Agents 01-278 9231 
Personal Trade 01-278 9351 
Queries in connection with advertisements that have 
appeared, other than cancellations or alterations, tel.; 

Classified Queries Department 01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

 Classified Rates  
Personal Columns £3.25 per lifte (min 2 lines).. 

£17.50 per cm semi-display (min 3cras) 
£20.00 per full display (min 3 ems) 

Appointments £3.25 per line (min 2 lines) 
• £17.50 per cm semi-display (min 3cms)' 

' £20,00 per full display (min 3cms); 

Property £3.25 per line (min 2 lines)' 
£17.50 per cm semi-display (min 3cms)- 

£20,00 per full display (min 3cms) 
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| Bos: Number* £5.00 
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G°d shall supply a'l .vour 
nf^d aororUinp lo lu-, rtene, in DEATHS ANNOUNCEMENTS 
flluty hr Clirlat Jesua.—FJUIlp- BNELUNO.—On March B4lh.- at 
Plans a; 19. 

BERTHS 
EASON On March 31 St. 1981. AT 

Ouy i Hospital. la Sarah inec 
f:iij>ewao-i- and uim.im—a 
daughter t Eleanor Polly J.mej, 

HAMILTON -—On Gist March, at 

home. l Flowers Lane. Altle- 
bo rough. Norfolk. Captain 
Perry, lau? Uih Lanewrs. Green 
Howards and Royal Air Force. 

_ aged 91. Cremation private. 
TAVLOR.—Suddenly, on the 23rd 

Ntarch. Bain.ibaj. ao-.-d JO.bo- 
love-H son of Manny and Don. 
He wiu ho sadly missed bv hla 
family and many friends. Funeral 
or until: memorial service later. 

Yaaiman Hospital. Sherborne, io I TI.VOAL- ROBERTSON.. 
Anni n-,-1 A»Orcw—a son 

HANCOCK.—On March nanic 10 
Natan I i nee Barkeri and Inn—a 
son i-Roland Ashleyl.. a brnUter 
tor James. 

JONES.—On 23rd March. i»i31. af 
6l. Luke’s Hospital, tiullrtlnrd. to 
Sue moo Parry i and Antony—a 
daughter i Hannah i. a sister for 
Robin. 

r.-irvh. peacefully during tha 
ntefct at ms flat in Oxford. Ralph 
John Mullc-n. aped S3- »W dear 
hush.ind of Sophie. Funeral, prl- 
vale. No flOwsrs. bui donations 
If destin'd mav he sent to the 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Mocft Is known about cancer— 
.™£_nol lint enough to Wing 

under control. Your personal 
ooitatian to our work will 8“ 
dlrccil* to helping tho highest 
|,v** oI sd tmilflc rase ana. 

IMPERIAL CANCER 

RESEARCH FUND 
ROOM 160 AB. P.O. BOX 123 

LINCOLN'S INN FIELDS 
LONDON. WC2A 3PX. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 26 

NUTTON.—On March 2i«. to VALENTlNEj—^caorfullY at Woven, 
ChrLirinfl anri VI t Ian—J rini/gTiUr Oh.in, Awyfl, on -nin March, 
fPospmary Galen*?*. a sister fnr IT?51. rin'*s /limit Frecliatni, 

H°5,i1 MasonlcHjMDUal. Riven*- WANTED I—iwoHtoenr Secret ary/ ““rtlja«+. adnn. w.e. NO rrcnwionlst for lively Architects 
inn'iirte*: plrave. ?nn no Inttorv. nraeUco MsrvleholLo. SCO Crane 

Alice and Christopher. 
RADCUFFZ.—on March 23rd. 

19B1. to Elaltie and Nichols,— 
twin sons i Julian .’n't MMMCI' 

WADE.—On March 23rd. rrti. at 
iho North Slarrordshire Maternity 
Hospital, tn Annabel me* Swin- 
nerioni and Jeremy—a daughter 
(Joanna Helen l. 

WRIGHT.—On 6lh Morch. lo Jul'a 
and Jeremy—A daughter iJniin 
Helena Joyce), a s. liter Tor 
Jamas. 

BIRTHDAYS 
KATE MIHELL Is 18 today. HaoDV 

wrihriAy : 
PATRICIA R. SMITH.—21 tdd’y T 

Congra nil J lions. Love Muni. Dad 
.>n«f /Has. 

PETER FAGGETTER.—Hapn.r birth- 
day from Ivan. Ouw and Daniel. 

MARRIAGE: 
FORSYTH : COSTER.—Cn February 

13ih, nuir'.v In 1 Frarclica. 
Jomla Foray lit la Morales Goner. 

DEATHS 
AID IN—-On 16Ui March. In Isfa- 

nan. Nouhit Alain, missionary 
teacher. In her 91 si vear. 

ANGEL.—On 2Slh .March. l?Rt. 

inmurl"* piMin. jinn no mnors. practico Marvlebotte. See CraniB 
IL^NTINFL—ocacefoliv- at Blavcn. SoiacremeiMap 
JHw«. •*ray*l. 9" WHirmCMiww from " Arvon ■' 
irsi. Agn", Jump Frecbatrn. - in Owvon.—See Services. 
Plainer of Francis and CJaro. Ser* WANTED. 8, France villa. April. 
vice at WrirWon nremalorlum. Jon Holidays & Villas. 
r.-n’si-r Chnpol. Edtnbnrah. on P.A./SEC A genuine' P.A.. 
SnturdiT. 23Ui March, al 11.45 oDportunHy   shtbplns — sod 
am. F-mlly flowrrs only, hut La Creme, 
a^n'tiors. if des>'red. to Marta 
Curie Memorial Foundation. 21 ~ 

wlR^n'^arah^Mfd.'*- iwi. ANNOUNCEMENTS 
M'ddehlv. at Lorn Hanbo rough. - 
i0iTT ' Jjmny i Wart, widow of ROYAL OVER-EEAS LEAQUE. Part 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

n. *T. Ward, dear slitcT nr Betty "V,SS jSSTS'a Tha aVoaani 
vithvcombo pud Pngoy Garland. £^!SSi_*;i „OJS aJ5S22' 
Funeral service at Oxford Crcma- ConQr^Funouftilnu "tSana□ ir^Ol- 
tor'mn on Friday. March 27lh. at L&i q ^' ‘ 01 

1 3ft ntn. No powers, please. *!*#»»». 
WF*THERALL —nn March S0'h.    

ln9l. pimcefullv at Wevbrldon   
fn't.-ice I lose1 la I 9S-vnar-ald SPORT AND RECREATION 
Fm-Mt Henry Pej-Lmd iWldl. of 
Oo'.'rr Ho"se. Cower Road. Um- 1 , "«»■ 
h-Mn*. cnmmtss'nnrit in the RACING special to Grand National 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

R.F.C. and the R.A.F. Amnpo- 
menu of memorial jervlea 10 IN 
announced taler. 

April 4th. lit class train Easton- | 
Liverpool serving rhampayno 
breakfasl. morning coffeo plus 
5-cnurse dlriiuir nn return Jour- 
ney. Calling at Iv'aUord. Rugby 
and Stafford. fiSO rotum. Tnl. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES ney. Calling at Iv'aUord. Rugby 
COLYir!.—A icrvirr nr rhanbs- and SLifford. fiSO rotum, Tdl. 

giving lor the llfr and wort, of S8??' 01-9-57 B973. 
peon la Colvin will be held nl OPEM Coif chamoUxyhlp.—Charm. 
St. .lames’*. Piccadilly. London. !"9._ house la Rye available 
on^Frlday. 27th March, at 12 h^. 

•WiSWoras'.s 
Dr. Codfm-y fvihum will be VA.T rhS 
hrciH .YI Ihn vriHrfir'TPT HoRPlTnl Aifrlv ChOqUra and S.A.E. to : held .« Ihp vrlddi^ie* Hoanttal 
Chapel. Mo-llmnr 51.. London. 
U' 1. at 1..TO p.m. on Wednes- 

S?M? T°D.? of"96Beckenham: 

SF«s*- «.°yrd JIL 5£K*nw 

V.A.T. Cheques and S.A.E. to : 
Phil Moms. 153 Cranmer Court. 
9kune Avenue. London. S.W.3. 

SEASONAL SALES 
nnd lot* of London R:iie 
Brigade, aged 83 years. Funeral 
aertlce 31 St. 'learn<-■'* Church. 
Beckenham, al 2 p.m. on Tues- 
day. jlst March, follow cd ay 
crtvaie crrtmauon. No Bwm. 
bui donations, if desired. lo sue 

' Ryder Foundation. Cavendish. 

Tirld or Tucs-tay. 71h April. 19R1. I , __         
1 j a m. at Liverpool Parish I 'LOG/COAL FIRES 

IN MEMORIAM 
BLACKBURN.—Oti March Clrrt. I AND^FSON.—in lovino memory of 

IQWI in Madeira. Darrefl. of 1 Vllll.vm (.urtlng Inrtenpn . whe 1981. in Madeira. Darrell, of 
The Coach House. A'nrldon Rd.. 
ToroU.1V.—R IF.  

BURROWS, Dr. KEITH —Suddenly, 
nn March 22nd. on holiday in 
Perpignan. lovinn ar-u . diar'y 
loved husband of Pal. and tauier 
of ChrUlopnrr. Sophie. Tanv.-i 
and Sylvia. Private famir. 
funeral service Dena linns '. 
desired In memorv Of Kelih lo 
Mlddbes Hosp'lal ShtcLil 
Trns'wi: send to MISS J. H. 
rook Finance Dept.. Middlesex 
Hospital. London. U C.l 

C H ATTE RTON.—O n ■ 24th V arch, 
l'lgl. al Tiome. Richard Chai'.er- 
ton. vt.«T.. of Woorlnal! i>Di. aa.-d 
8S. dear husoand of Maroar-i 
and rather of Peter and Jo. 
Funeral service at St Ma_.s n 
Homcaaile. on Monday, ••uili 
March, -l 12.12 p.m.. followed 

cromatinn oJt Lincoln INO 
ncwi-rs. bill donalnn» Tor 
4hc Sjjv.ixlen Arm? or 111*' Rov-il 
sBiiiish L-iqlon Tiiay b” s«>ni 10 
Liovrt* Ban»c. HomnuUn. 

FRENCH.—On C4Ui March, al h«r 
ri.-iugh lev's hoiw. Dw'olni* 

H’lHMm Cuiiln*? ^nrfrnon . wnc 
n-^AScI JW»IV on Mon*iv. March 
fl-V 1*^07. De>'r,v uniirjiod 

HUTCHINSON, GEORGE. C.F E.— 
In d-ar and loelpg memory.— 
Pamela, Annabel and Mart. . 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

HEARING PROBLEMS? 
Visit THE INTERNATIONAL 
HEARING AID EJCHIHITION. 
ncv. advances tn micro-imp 
irchnn'npy brinns dearer hrnr- 
Inn nci-a-r bofere dreamed pas- 
sihie. World's leading manu- 
f.iciur'-ra are icattirtno Lhr new 
m>->-<"'ar ' uw-rt. fits lalallv 
Inside th* ear: nearest to 
raiural hearlna. Admission 

free. Now on. 

Bournes. Oxford St.. W.l 
Telephone 01-656 IS IS 

S«lo now on. Free survey, ideal 76 Bhattesburv Avc.. W.L 
f'reS- 3T8 Upper Richmond Rd. 01-439 7T51 '2 
1Jr«»l E. Sheen. SW14. R76 3819. Open Saturdays 

OPUS CARPETS only £3.45 sq. yd. Airline Agents. 
+ VAT. Hoavy duly Merbblon — 
carpet. 5-yr. glee. FYoe esu. full 

■ Hummcramhi^Rd wt« MSFarri?. BIG SAVES WITH SAM £ £ 

HOLIDAYS AND VTLLAS 

FLY TO GREECE AND 

HER ISLANDS 
WITH ACCOMMODATION 

April/May availability 

CREW;. Ajurtinents from £132. 
April 20. 27. May 4. 11. 

CORFU/Bonirses villas, from 
£126. 

April 13. 20. 27. May 4. 11. 

RHODCS/Llndon. Aborts./rooms 
from £131. 

April 8. 13. 22. 29. May 6. 15. 

ATHENS. Hotel B 'B. from C123. 
May 15. 22. 29. 

HALM A SPECIALS 

CANPASTILLA. 3'4 NIGHTS 
April 2. 4. 9, 14. 25. £^5. 

Direct flights also from 
Manchester 

MEiRTOlAN HOLIDAYS 
7 Derlng Street. 
London Win 9AB 

A TDL 700. 

01-493 2777 

061-332 7000. 

Save pn_scheduled air fare* to 
JO'BURG. ACCRA & LAGOS. 
DJ«. S&VCHF.LLLS. MAURJ- 

BANGKOK. NAIROBI. 
TOKYO, SINGAPORE. 
LUSAKA. CANADA. MANILA. 
BOMBAY. CAIRO. ROME. 
AUSTRALIA, and all European 
capitals. 

FJ-Y. FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 
76 Shaftesbury Avc.. W.l, 

01-459 7T51 '2 
Open Samrdu's 
Airline Agents. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

JOHN RlDGWAY'i Adventure 
Caursos for Businessman. 
Woman and Mixed Adults. April 
onwards. DeLalls JRAS. Ardmore. 
HfsicoAich. Bv Lairg. SoUiMiaad. 
097 163 2aM 

daughter's home. Do'olhv ~~~~~“““““ 

me lair "DC P
H £:a7nr%;\$ ANNOUNCEMENTS 

daughter of the faio Edward • 
Ford, to rr isle r-ai -law, Hie ’mry 
dear mom or or liuelt. Jack. I'"" SECRETARY-PLUS far Property Co 
and Ilollle and much fdtren PV ,n rhelveSee la rnnio 
nil iheir families Cremellon ol SECRETARY (or London-based de- 
Fandails Park. Lealherhvarf. j.n ,,|ocl consul la ncy—see Creme dr 
Mundav. Mlb March, at 12 .»i. i_, r-.rcmr 1 

CORNWALL, 5 bed roomed character 
house tor self CJlarino In com- 
fort. Near moors and beachrs. 
□ Ingny available. Bodmin t020a» 
OLJ L7n, 

BARTON CHILDREN’S HOLIDAYS, 
Summer and Easter, half-terms 
and _ weekends. Now ruling up. 
Old/new cllenis ash for brachurn 
swnjlwe lo 1 Moorlands' East 

SallAillW^- To,■ <l>747- 

! E- *5yss.S*--r,Tn<Jpr house Or gar. 
Tamil* court. Ch. Sleeps 

tfelp. April £22.1 o.w. Summer 
E325 D W. 01-836 2-507. 

PICK raspberries In Scotland mid- 
July - mid-August.—Send large 
4-a-p-. io Vtal. 9 Park End Sf.. 
oxford. 

Flights lo Tokyo. India. Hong- 
kong. Bangkok. Singapore* 
Manila. K, Lumpur. Karachi, 
Seychelles. Dacca. S. America. 
Port Moresby. Colombo. Accra* 
Dubai. Kuwait. Cairo. Morocco. 
Dor. Mauritius- Nairobi. 
Jo'burg. Istanbul. Vienna. 
Rome. Frankfurt. Copenhagen, 
Stockholm. 
SAM TRAVEL CENTRE LTD, 
45 Groat Portland Street, w.l. 
01-631 4440. Air Agts. 

' SKI AWAY SOON 

Santa Calerina. April a. £159. 
fully Inc. lailon la.m. •—Milan. 
Hold-.Sport, rooms with facili- 
ties. half board —Rinq now on 

01-930 8282 
BLUE ARROW SKI-TIME 

ATOL 1369B 

and Motile and nuirh Invert t>v 
nil iheir families Cremellon el 
Randalls Park. Leal heri tea tf. ■’.n 
Mundav. 39th March, at 12 

SHORT LETS 

No flowers' pten-e. 'cut SOTJIJI 20 FER CENT discount on rour rew 
In her memory wl'l be drawful v handmade Cora.—See JHD. Fori 
received bv ihn Ahh'v; old SLilr column. 

Cofa.—See JHD. For I STOCKWELL. 

Society at Iheir Edinburgh ofMce. J COVERNESS TEACHER 

Excellent family 
nooso a double bedrooms il 
with shower en suite!. 1 single : 
fully niled kitchen end bath- 
room : ga* ch throughout : gar- 
den. 15 mini from Wait End. 
3-manih let. 020 per week.— 
Tel. 735 6414. 

3 Howe Street. Edinburgh CHS tmmripalo’y See Dem. A Gat 
^ WE H'P*: cars wlih rhauffeurs Tor 
CRAY. — On March .r.V1'-,,' J’1' we.llmgs lnv.-s:ttures. garden 

peacefully. In hiwpltal afitr a partlis. races, lourolng. filming, 
sherl illncw. aged Ao ’ears. Dr pn:micros and lor those special 
George Chares CMk. D vlu.. t-an- bccaslons «'•> need lo hoar from 

SM,«,BMF#rnD“nR&"i fLm- owners of vtntaae cars. RolLs- Lfo'cnster. .FHi-O. . V lorn.1 Hovcvs. and any uneual car which 
criy nrganlsi and master of music m hr able lo add lo our 

?i.Lci'S0,l?-ri£?'Dc'^' Rcnk-lc? For Hire with our chaul- the late Gladys and rtc-i. latner r-’urs A fev Is paid to Ihp owners, 
of Martin *1 Khari and larcarol. p|Bas« nnq us at 01-794 83R2. 
and a loving orandfarter J-unerai e-.i 16. for mow details or write 

onCM”ivf *™«SL'a'um- Frwpo#'' London 

criieiuT'Fimr IQ*. rc« m^mberot-Je fWtaH. rcm" lowed by nnvale crecvrilon. Fam- 
ily nowers only, please, bui rtnn- 
niinns to Leicester Orne It) Milan 
fnr the Relief of Sufic rlna • Hos- !ice> i. core er Ginn' * Giillirldn.-. 

I Nleholas House Vaughan May. 
Leicester ■ tel Wtl,, 

HILL rip 2nlh March. A. PMIl'M. 
Hon F.R.A..M. and lion r '..'I ■ 
In hiv 9fl«h year, n 1 .rc.il 
segden. beloved husband th' 
til" Laura Hill. rt*ar rain-r nr 
Dc<monit. Mavis and AVT'I and 
dear grandnop io it- crand- 
cMIdren and groaigrandchildren, 
former senior nanner of »*'. F. 
TFIII i Son'.. Viol”! M.rtTS Nn 
letters, n' ease. Fam-lv flower-, 
city. Prirn'e err mat ten. Dona- 
tions. H vievrrd. :o ige ncncern. 

w,s^jr,s ^ssrssse sssst^ -^- 

sssr1*; nsrffsrw^tiffwss: 1111 nal- 
Please nnq us aL 01-794 gCR2.   
e-.t 16. lor more details or write INSTANT FLATS, Chelsea. Lunin 
to Teleporiaiion. Frcep-ast. London serviced Mr Page 373 3433 ™ 
Nlv’2 IYB. , ; W.3.—Spacious 5-bed weU^'iir. 

trst.mvnbw^tjutgttllp ffouj niahed house, c.h.. garden. BBS 
MentA ■ 8i. ^TtEEPOST. Waiver p.w. Inc. rrem May for 4 months, 
hnmntr-n WVS IBR. Tel.: 0.-02 —Tel. ; 01-995 3455 

RUSSELL CT. W.C.1. — Fur- 
TAKE your phone fishing . Phone- nlsned . flat, prestige block. 1 

mt'c • t.il t-i-4 (!•••■. ft-a.il room, kitchen ft bathroom, cen- 
_ _ _ , _ Ira I hc.i i inn: C65 D.W Inclusive 

EJ.-AMIHATION HERVES?_Do lustice Avail till Jlh July. Reference 
io -.our abiUu. Sets Services. ——    - 

SICKERT.— Tne Arm Council Is 

TAKE YOUR PLACE 

IN ISRAEL’S SUN 
Whether you want to windsurf, 
skin-dive. sail. dL-tcovcr. or lust 
larc. Twickenham's Israel has 
tho place for you. Whatever the 

i time of year. And lor as mile 
as £196 far 7 davs. 1 ou can 
afrerd to take your place rlaht 
now bv calUng 01-R9R F-a.il. 
TWICKENHAM TRAVEL LTD. 

84 HAMPTON RD. TWICKENHAM 
TW2 5QS lABTA/ATOL 534B) 

01-898 8220 i2shm 

HOLIDAY? AND VILLAS 

£50 OFF ’ 

SKIING HOLIDAYS . 

APRIL 4 & 11 

Courchevel. Mcrihel and Ver- 
nier arc 3 of the lop rciorta 
in the Aina and we're olfertng 
hoUdays from S245 lor 1 wk. 
Tbls Includes ale travel, accom- 
modation. 5 meals a day. free 
wine, ski guides and reduced 
*lti rental prices. 

AS FEATURED ON BBC 
TELEVISION 

CLUB MARK WARNER. 
01-S2S 5555 

Victoria Sr. London SH'l 
ATOL 1176B 

A CORFU BARGAIN ■ 
A small and friendly hole} set 
on on tut crowded sunso.iKi.il 
sandy l»y. Homc-cco^od food, 
all rooms wiUi own balconv 
and fad]llrcs. All remaining 
M}/ departures reduced :o 
£l-o p.o l wk.. L1T0 o.o. 
2 HHS. B & B. with no extra 
charges. Full and half bnard 
prices aUo available on rc- 
wc»<- 

CORFfOT HOUD1YS LTD.-, 
o High St.. Daichct. 

Slough SL5 9cA. 
Phone: siouqh -o"cv>t 4,934 
for availability. 46277 for 24 

hr. hrti'hureonone. 
ATOL U27 

SKI SALE £115 
GOOD SNOW 

Immcd. avail ability In Fa ml 
dl soprn. ]fall,in Dolamtles — 
SaL iiigbis. half board. Good 
hclals. insurance cl;. Also 
fabulous value Sid Packs. 7 
days equip, hire. 19 hrs. les- 
sens. T days unltd. Ski pass 
— only £2'>. 

PAN PACIFIC TRAVEL 
16A Soha Square. Wl. 

Tel. 61-734 >694. 
ATOL 1304B 

SUMMER FLIGHT 

BARGAINS 
rr l urn faros from: 

AUC.INTE ALGERIA CIS 
ATHENS L'.'S CORFL £104 
FARO £88 .MAHON £78 
MALAGA "-P5 CRETE £109 
GuaiantcPd no <turcharges on 
fhflhLs hooked ar.d paid prior 
Isi April. 

POLES TRAVEL 
11 Charing Cross Rd.. 

London WCT 
Dl-930 9191 

ATOL S8B EST 20yrs 
Access Barclai'eard welcomed. 

VILLAS 

20% DISCOUNT 
On brochure prices tor all 
remaining vacancies in v'av 
and Juno far our guaraniced 
properl jes In franco. Scam 
and Italy Wide selection from 
country collages to villa* wlzti 
pools. Prices from £14 op pw. 

BRAYOAYN LTD. 
■Iri-ennr Home 

<j6-6b Haymaxket 
Lnndcn sivIY JRE 
Tel. C1-93Q rfJWl 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

LIN DOS BEAUTY 

THia Nlfcb l* oar most aitracrivu 
self-ca term B villa In Undos. 
Pul table for 3 lo 4 people. W* 
are offennn iwo wceLa from 
April 22, at the following 
prices : 
Four -people  £169 TJ* 
TWO people ....... .£197 pp 
in darting return fllnhi. axes. 
rtirchareM and transfers. 

Please 'phone or write MW for 
further Information. : 

Tohn Moraan Travel 
S.1 ALHEMARLE STREET 

LONDON mx 3FB 
01-499 1911 >2A.!»«»__ 

ABTA ATOL 052BC 

TAKE OFF WITH 
AIRLINK 

THIS SUMMER 

ATHENS ATHENS 
from £83 return rv 
SatuMa’.’. 

MftL'CO from £<9 
/iiC»VTE iron c-n 

CORFU from BPS 
CRETE from S30« 

Other European dpatlnatlons 
on requc-zt. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SPECIAL OFFERS 

HOLIDAYS a AND VILLAS 

GREEK ISLANDS 

FOR £10 A DAY 
AHcsnta 
Fnlma 
.Malaga 
Nice 
Fcro 
Gcronp 

Ai 6> 70 
3,a 6“ . 7‘* 
'•5 Ij5 

Df| 79 
47 59 <5!' 

Phone 01-828 4847 .24 hrt.J 
9 VvTLTrt*. RD.. 8 W.l. 

ATOL llflSB 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 

FllahtS now avaflablP to 
Jo'burg. Salishurv. Nairobi. 
Attstralia. New- Zealand and 
USA and many other wort dw I do 
des^jialhmi. 

01-439 2327 33?« 
01-734 

6 Corcilr; Si.. Laodon. W.l. 
<2 mms Piccadilly Statlopj 

BUT HURRY I ! 

ENJOY GREECE 
wl-Jl 

SUN* CLUB 
Villas aparurrnu. u'.emas 
and howis In superb locations. 
Ring now io: summer brochure. 

SUN CLL B 
3 Rcaltngham Poad. 
London Sir 18 5LT. 

TEL : 01-870 4771 (24hrs1 
ABTA ATOL 121 SBC 

SUMMER ’SI 
E.IRtTELONA 
HELSINKI 
NICE 
LI? RON 
MADRID 
VALENCIA 

from E92 
from Li 49 
from £114 
from El 12 
from Li 03 
from E’KJ 

r also pare araL!ab:uij to me 
above dKlinaEonj during 
March and 70 other destitu- 
tions dur.ng suram cr '61. 

SLADE TRAVEL. 91-202 9111 
ABTA. ATOL 443B. Open Sala. 

BIG SAVINGS 

ON SUMMER FLIGHTS 

PORTUGAL 
FRANCE 
CORFU 
SP-MN 
GREECE 

from £.‘-8 
fror.i Liiio 

iron L“7 
:ri.7> £15 

frem £.119 

MORE OP EVERYTHING IN SICILY. REMBRANDT TRAVEL 
Nobody has onr wide choice of v i- 
Imltdaya. Nobody cen bt-a: our "11

r-
L^T"-?- 

price-j. Hoiots. villas, apa-i- 0-*Bu3 0*4o ^o. 
mom. in Sicily and Aeolian ATOL S71B 
iKtanrts. Stay put or taL? the 
Grand Tour. 1 week ielf-calering    ' 
Jrora fli.lt, 1 week hotel from i — u, f—. I.rnc r*_, _# ...... 
L1S9. Fly from Gel wick Or Man- . aKs,~?t, D-^Er£-' . 
choter. Free brochure: Sicilian SiSi1*;.,—, “--'5 VJn" 
Holidays. 4 Station Road. Pang- te^.i. ^.Sti: 

VILLA HOLIDAYS.—Italy. TXijcany. choter. Free brochure: Sicilian 
Mediterranean coan. supert. vti- Holidays. J Station Road. Pang- 
las wUh maid. Saulh of France bourne. Berts RGB TAT Tei- 
from studios to villas with roots 07"S7 ■J3-i.,5 ABTA AITO’ATO' 
on the Com d'Azur. Caribbean 134AB. 
Islands of Nrsls. Puerto Rico, 
Dominican nepubllc. Charier.    
scheduled fllghis or rental onlv. 
Colour hrachures: Beilaqicn. ul- ALGARVE, secluded spar, luxurv 
360 B391. 7234 ■ ATOL 875B villa. 120 sards from sra. Full 

Stalled catered chalets and M-II- 
caiering spa. In this world- 
famous rirsori wh"re there Is 
Plenty of snow. Puces- sari at 
LI“2 pp Inc. travel. Sfclval. Oi- 
LCHJ 6L8Q i ATOL 1162B>. 

S^hlert ;o " la.t 'and fi«» ***- 

SSSP'inif catenas In Scam 

'TUDGET’HOLIDAYS 
01-221 71T1 «70 

ATOL S9J BD  

EUROPEAN ECONOMY 
FLIGHTS 

iRCluslfP arranflt-mrhts to: 
MILAN 'S? 
ROME from E.-4 
NAPLES from 
PALERMO from 5J»9 
\TV1CE from £o5 

AI» oi.icr Italian rfoslinauons 

Tel. : 01-^37 5311 
pnCBiM ASP LTD.. 

44 r.ODOGE ST., n.t. 
ATOL 173 BCD 

AUSTRALIA/NZ 
*10I>—2400 sltwlo 
*.'5^0 tZ79|i rciurn 

Direct 

EAST—-H VA'AH.'S HOLID WS 
lvW-l.!Irifl £460 .2 weeks). 

Writ"* fo.- oroceurcs — 
HEHO TRA1TEL LTD. 
Com menwea !rt 

it y.j* i3-:fcrd SI.. V. .G.l. 
TS. {J1 4JJ.

=
. '4l14 4944. 

Banded Agents. 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 
SFECLALI5T 

To Sabsbiry. J'burp. Lnsaika. 
Nairobi. Dir. v . Africa. LJlro. 
Addis. India. Pa!- . Sey.. Mid. 
Last far Ea-i. .okvo. Austra- 
lia. N.Z.. SLh Nth. Amnrica. 
Canada and Europe. 

4FEO-A5-IAN Tlli'VEL LTD. 
317 Grnnn Didos.. I ra'aioar 
So.. V\" 2.—. Tel: Q1-R..9 
1711-n 5. Group and Laio 

Boskir.gs welcome. 

MOUNTAINS OF SNOW 

IN ANDORRA 

Snow, sun Aid skiing al bar- 
oam prtc-s for detainin'; nn 
27 March. 5. 19 * l < April. 
‘:A fill tre ia»i iow n'ares w* 
are allTnui a CZiO discount on 
nil :no«.r dales reducing the 
tirtr- fer a y-day liciilrijy lo 
EIO V 
YOL'Nrt Iv'OPLD HOI IDA YS 

Our-'hs Rd.. Bnnh:c»n 
Tel.. iLC7-. 275-7 124 tir&.l 

FARE DEAL TO 

Jo1 bar?. S.’llsbun.’. Lai aka. 
Dir. N'ai’ohi. Cairo. Iv'is: 
Afr :a. Khartoum. .Mjuriiius. 
SeycbeUe* Duoal, Jeddah. 
B :‘ru'. Abu Dh.lhl. Doha. 
Kuw-uit. Karachi. Bombay, lor 
Last. 

HEL01SA TIIA\TL 
r>> old Campion SC., 

Locdan \v 1 
Oi-4.54 2672 2.-776 

Air Agi Open Sals 

Special Oners April/May 

L'p :o L25 reduction tor per- 
son cr. villa, hot. |. t.-iverna 
and sailing hozida:-< m Coriu. 
Crtle. Rhodes. Pores. POTOJ. 
Syros. Nasca and other uroct 
lilanei. 

VENTURA HOLIDAYS 

! JPs Alders gate Strner. London. 
I EUC.l^^Tc!.: 01-250 1J13 or 
. 251 o.l3. ATOL 117QBD. 

SISfiBSrVwJ/viiih two v.evk prt«« 

uhR,:jS • Popular. U.-LHJOIU .. • -.---• 

gg§i ■ ^ 
2i$i ■' :;;:" 
MHriQES • The Island nf chain   
MYKONOS: AlU'IMAfl 9®«   ^ 

SUNFAKE DIRECT E-OOKIN'G 

AcecsJ VW American Express 

SUNFARE, 
2 Co'.dt-n Squar* 
London. W-l. 

Tel. Lc.ndyn 0!-7l* »v 
r.laneir-tas- r. 

•3:a»?aw cai-sjS 
ATOL j;:- 

SPRING SUN 
John Moraao Travel are ofrering special 1 wg 

holidays to : 
KardamenJ. Ko.f—, 

Bed and breakrut. Room u-nh xh.rt.d woac. on: 
Roon on I'- with Prtvaze MMwmr and w.c, 11 J 
ScJ-calrring houir for 4 pcop.c—-i ‘ 
Self'Caic-rtn-i holts.' for 3 pcopl*-—.,, 

Aghios hflkolaos. C'c.r—crrari JIT May id 
Bed and brrabfa.M. noun with -h‘*rl’^ a^OtVfT am w t  
B.-d and break farst. Pnom w h PJ'\Jp- and iv.e.—£i 

Ppjpnpno, CnniCj dv|U- -urt> ..l_# 54 
Villa party nti:i board I—£15V t . 

Prices are per person, and assc include return flfeh 
taxes and surcharges, and cransrers iD and 
rcsons. Please phone or write 10 us now for furtfai 
derails: 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
35 Albemarle Street, London WIN 3FB 

01-499 1911 124 hours) 
ABTA • ATOL 052 

EASTER IN THE 
GREEK ISLANDS 

V6I I" v confuted w.ih ih* u atcrcd c~wn version one on. i- 
1. V. r.rrrt F^-ur >, wild flow,rj-ia,cUghi procSilo? 
f.i.lniqlil m ,1. >. te.irb“C'l:n l-f-n «ra':ghi .. inr foiSsSino' 
l.iugh 1 Especially laughi vj. C.-no ^nd jurti honMiciioa tli.it 
-hi.sh.ni- nai* up ahr-.id inrnw .-.-■■ay thr iranquiliktr^ tit- t-LVI 
draii and head for a Sunmvd I>iand Creek E»siur awaiu front' 

SUNMED 
455 Fulham Road. Loudon, S.W.10 

Tel. 01-351 2366 (24-hr brochurephone) 

ABTA member ATOL 3S2B 

NOW AVAILABLE FROM AITO 
Association of IniieDcndenr Tour Operators C-VA Bonde 

.. _ TTo’iitar Paik From £ Oproamr Phone 
ALCAJ.VE Luton 

fif. 1 wk 
MAJORCA IBIZA 

F R 2 wk* 
MOROCCl-t ' 

GREECE 18-“.O 
Hob 2 wks 

CRETE VHI.n .ln:* 
1 2 wks 

ALMCRIA H B jr 
Hthhl 1-2 iri.a 

GRFEC\F VUta/ 
Apu Hlb 

“ J fl -r IJI 
24 27- Apr __ 

Apr 20 21 - 
27 JR 
May J 5 

Phone 
Beach Villa, On; 

Panorama Hal, 0273 770. 

Yrang World 027.3 2~ 

ranting Villa, OMA<1 1 

Lan wtlc TravoL «»V."4 72: 
Irbiifiav 

Experience 01-S7S 7i 

COSTA BRAVA/ 
bORDOr.NE 
Aolk Gan, 

ISRAEL Basic 
1.4 wl.« -J 

Aiol No, fespcciiiely 

Sunill Travel 

72 -2 VrllB, Abroad 0I-bi8 Z-~ 

: Apr 1 ’“ Israel Tocn Inf 01-42D HT 
-.RiK rnr.BCD 7828. 141B 

B'J8 'J.I4B Il'J/B. 

s-cVIng informailon on the whnre- evening,. ' ^ 
aboiiis of painting* by S.ckort ABSOLUTE LUXURY. Chelsea. Su 
d.tii-a from t'lJ- or after for an rerb 2 bedroomed Hat near Sioani 
« MnlUcn al 1li«? Havw.irrt ual- Square, serviced dally. 24~tu 

m 1 rtnri.in neut November— nortrr: e-’-n - ... A-_,.“'rrpi 

77j>l op'h on * ^16 Nor5i°woodr*,,^ilK5s I CE^AL K"? !?**"“»■ S™!1 

time rtriidom crak. Available I MALTA, IO .et i_.-le.Ueha Bar- 
high season.—Tel. . 01-3SV 22L-. , Waters edge villas 3 J"5?* 
oiler 4 p.m '* ( toach. Btau'Jfu! QU;« Itoatton. 

filled Jki’.:her.. balcony. 2 bad- 

- MnlUcn al the Havw.irrt U3l- 
l -rv in London ne*i November — 
\inlo to Undrew Dempsey. Arts 
1: ounui. luO Piccadilly. London. 

WHAT’S TFT. CUDDLY and 
drllvv.-s vh.impagne.' bee Ser- 

CoUrtJ10,?Gfl-JMISSCIlilntL l,"sSs3'w- wSfwr ,w,m 

IRD, MARCIA RET ALICF »nee WCRPIED aboul exams 7 TUIUon LORD, MARGARET ALICF 'Pec 
T.il'rtaln t.—On March J7I*i a' 
Easiboumc. tiriovctl moiher or 
Nancy and James, funeral priv- 

LOWTHER.—rin 241b March. y. htv 
home itTvur.wica i*. '.■':harn 

“ yfel:^r 
4944 after 6 p.m. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

*P»»e In Argenllere. 

hotel. Privoie facilities. B. * 
H. Early season £5.cm per dov. SOUTHERN SPAIN. New. -l-bed 
Seir-calenno villas and aoart- vUla. near safe sandy beaches 
miMtis with nrlvaje facMlllrs. and shop,. Vacant most summe.- 

d.iies from L65 pw.—01-868 early season £4.00 per day — 
Apply direct to Mrs. AnaOsla | 
Papadea. c o P O. Box 1*. 
Spetses Island, Greece. Tel.: 010-1 
30-298-73355. 

roorcs. ta'Jirpom. sirous 6 Trom ; 
LIOO ow. Details Travel CM Ire. I 
8 10 Castle Hill. Norwich 27224. 
.ABTA . 

T ALICF I pec WORTHED about exams 7 Tuiuon France. Luxury private staffed 
March 1711 a> h-in available. Fee Services. chalet forparSm or 8.lrom£100 
lycrt. nmlher of AESIMTHE: CINNJ . ^^bHrlMm p.w—Tel.VOl-736 4195^ 

HONGKONG JO'BURG STA1 
JeUlne Air Agu. OJ-379 75 
7629. 

SOS. REDUCTIONS.—Late booking, 

fiL-fL1?.'!*1*- _Jo _Aus<ralla. 

HONG KONG SUPERDEALS.— i 
Good connectlcms. Aiu.. F. East. 
Special, to Tokyo. . Bangkok. 
Ja'burg—Hong Kong Inu 01-734 
5511. Air Agu. 

Ixjiis^wife. with a laitniui IOW   
riinicupl hushand and wo pre- — —-—      

P.a"‘li1o’1'DlrvClcV nsclcnllt'le Charity CARIBBEAN, _ HOLIDAYS. Trans- 
aUanUc U7n 
ATOL 3030 

. 01-603 6285. 
caloura. 

home \vT>iir.v»teais. -.-kham P.A. lo Dtr.-cior Scleniltte Charity HOLIDAYS. TYans- 
Penrilh. Cunibr i. rtipla-n the W.l—Vu Li Cw. aUanUc wlng,. 01-603 65:85. 
Honourable Anthonv ««*-onie THE FIELD requires Src. .yBh ATOL 303B hcaloura. 
Lgwiher. M.B E.. D I Funeral .rmuntry Interna-:.—See sec. Vacs.    
al Si Mlchact'-i and All Anoeic. HOW 10 live on ClOu.OOO p.a.—See ——_ 
Lnwlher. on Saturday. March Pc-erlcss In Services. GREECE. Snctse and Pnm. r™m 
29ih ai 11.30. HELLO Corneous. Love conkofS £99 —ESS!* nOtS* 

MAOGW1CK.—On 7%rd MtKh. art. I airV youxs forever. Trank. ' Ui-Ba6 o84l. ATOL 3308. 
Prof. Frtwin nea-eiuFv. wM 87. igei 0»Ior.l and Cambridge, Boat     

NUR5E.'BNBCEPTHSHli^Vor nprlvatc «»— 

HICHOLLS. A'LAN n-m.-lRD. BSe. Z&, nraclIse.-See non-secre- ^ 

DIAL-ft-FLIGHT to EuTnyu.- Ring 
the experts on 01-734 5106. Agt*; 

SOUTH AMERICAN. CARIBBEAN. 

GREECE. A free hoUdav 7 Our 
i'*Bi summer brochure with 
superb v.I'a holidays In Cortu. 
Spcisns. and tlretc eTplali, all. 
AlrtlPI. *.• Y.tllan Rp.id. S.M 1. 
Tel: uX-B2R If.67 (21 hrs.j. 
ATOL 1188B. 

SKI TENTREK. Top euallly aUIna 
and accum. in St. Johann. 
Austria. Excellent aprca-ifcj, few SAprJ & Easier vacs. from 
99. Tmtret. Ruxli-y Corner. 
Ifteno DA 14 5HS TH.i 01-3U3 

0426 .aJhrs.l. ABTA- 

MALTA—July. August. September. 
available from Loudon 

FALCON 
SPECIALISTS TO SWITZERLANI 

CITY FLIGHTS 
Year round programme 

FROM r.vnv'ICK TO- 
GENEVA from STa-En" rtn. 
ZURICH from t-J-W' rln. 
BASLF from LT..9-L79 rin. 
BERNE fromC-i5--.nl.-:-.. 
Cho-ise Imm 16 werk:y depar- 
turea PLL'S scheduled ninhis 
from Hcoihruw. Manchester and 
Birmingham. 

EASTER WEEKEND 
He ha-, c ff-veraj ad.lnc 
filghta te GENEVA and ZLIi; 
from 11 IT April to 15 
April. 
t'lih Fr:i-h Calcdoi'iTT 
Gaiwicr Gi-neva C7V-LF" 
i.aiwif s y.urich tyj 
With British Airways: 
Hoa throw- i „ nc-.a c?o; 
Heathrow 2irH<-h LW«i 1 
Garwl-rt1. iTurlch Uh/i 

FALCON SWISS CITY TOURS 

260a Fulham Road. London, 5.W.10 

Tel: 01-351 2191 
AITO ATOL 133: 

   EUROPEAN mGHTS.T-VISa TrawL l,Froni May lisa Irani 
        01-543-4227. Air Agis. 01-543 3906. Air Agt. 

0 REECE, Spetse and Paros from  •   1   
£99.-01.836 3841. ATOL 23OB. GREECE. CYPRUS. BARBADOS.— GREECE, SPAIN. SWITZERLAND. 

   Fllgfil, Package Hols. Coach {ury-. Germany. Poniraol. lsrapl. 
r ACTED Tours, Cruises. Cil-JM 6 OTP, Istanbul, ‘Morocco, Cairo" IH AMSTERDAM E49  Alwrov Touri. ABTA ATOL 377. FrlondJy TrtveL 01-580 ^34- 

Tnavmii^1'3,0? 642^- PROVENCE.—Houses sleeping 2-10 ,,, Agents. 
T I'n« Tr-,^,oi ,rl‘vn:i“.l4?anB.1 ^Low hlyh season available, flights and SUPER STUDIO APARTMENTS by 

1?71s 40 ?w*t , »_pl-499. 9070 - VlUa the sea in Crete. Telephone VaH FPGS. nf Trum. hni:rlv of Muf- SOUTH OF FRANCE.—Sate* Eeecu- 
well HIM. London. Fnrnral • -rvim rve rein 
t?ok place on .March 2Vh at tuniiv — 

_ Truro. Cernvrall REMEMBER 
SADLER.—On March 241h. pearn- With a 

fultv. at ihe hem- of i-vxe and lisiing h, 
Frert T*tck«-r. Berthulsn. Ml- — There I* 
head Guv OI*iwe-l. and 7-S. to a lo-. 
h-p’her nr Pirr^l ri-e-.w—ll vour Trt 
Funeral ai Si. AurtrKs. 12 noon. mr the ii 
March 301 h. Family flew-rr-i you give 

 any. or medl 
STAFFORD.—On March CITh. elderiv 

p-accfilllv. In ■« M.in.hdtW hr4. .rMnt, 
nn.il arinr a thn-i li'ne. 5. H-«rr:.- voiutlecr 
Shaw, hcloved hu’vtwnit. I.tlh-r pend yor 
«nd gr.lndlaihrr. Funeral 31—vice vnu wl,| 
at Mancheslir Crem.-leriuni. The Hnn 
Rarlgw Moor Rojd. on Ll'-mlay. Inrrt Mi 
March 3Cnh. at l.uo p.r. Fannlv A-jcd. R 
flowers only, hui ir rteiir-d rton.i-     1 
lions TO LeuU.irmM "-sc rel» SOUTHERN 
Fund. 4.3 Groat Ormond Si . 1 in- inr rronr1 

don. It-.C 1 l-ou'.-ic- 10 i'-:l in busim 
H. Slack 1 Funeral Director! L»rt.. Recrultnil 

■'•TH nF FRANCE Sales EtOCU- MaS*ISXc,£ 1?7li 40 fircat f«Tle» 10 01-499 9070.- Villa Ih 
-5„i,n2d wnndorful ODOOT- T.I Lon',QIL W.l. Fllnhi f ABTA ATOL 4A1BI. C?I 

■ niiii art1 v-otutertut opoor Tel. 01-439,76tfc or 43/ 6016. TUNISIA, sunlit days, magic nights. A" 
RBMPMBBR A DEPARTED FRIHND. TRTnP92*?*! ATDL '109 Tunisian Trav5. 01-373 JUtll. SVVJ 
RUIIh 4 tribute Utal blOOIM IB -Fs™- Hon4«l. Late EXCLUSIVE CARIBBEAN HOLIDAY G 

lis 'nqa»iaDrtnrss for old people" SPRIM'T EuroDO- for exctuslve people. Scheduled FRE 
mere i» no mom imina memorial dL.n cancel I nil mrivn. in-, n ■ . 
lo J loved name than lo link msrttwi availablo 
vour regard, wlih enduring wort *5 Sd JES? 
mr the- lemu!v or rraJI. Every £ comyort- BOO- „ L. 
you give towards a Day Contre SSfl Sl-vy to fM?reh Px*T — 

or medical assistance among 7PB> 4541R3 MaPCh 3l: u,cn 

i-ldcriv people In great need GERMAN UHHV -ran, . 
a oreat deal, thanks to MOSCMV x^ijhin. TJ?.. J? 

volunteer, all over Britain. PI ease 17“*'fo * Is--!?■ 
send your gill with the name Phono101-Rlnol,SnS! J!rtn£,«£?9- 
viu wish to commemorate to: aJ2.11. 01 800 9941 of 9943 for 

-Jft-Pl-'igS, 9}TOL- VlUa the sea in Crete. Telephone Val- Fllnht fABTA ATDL 4G1B1. exander Tours 402 a-'-r.-’ ABTA 
INI5IA. sunlit days, magic nights. ATOL ’78BD; “***• 
—Tunisian Travel. 01-373 4411. SWISSJET Daily tD Zurich and 
tCLUSlVC CARIBBEAN 'HOLIDAY Geneva. Low fares. 01-^50 liSfi 
tor exclusive people. Scheduled FRENCH SKI BARGAINS. Losi- 
Blflhls and rally starred luxury minute discount, in Vn| a-]sere 
vtuas. many, with an acre or from £99 p.p. Also soma Easier 
more or tropical garden, a leeo avail. HoUdav villas. 01-680 
in the garage and a private swim- -*->00 tATOL 198B ABTA'. 
more or tropical garden, a leeo avail. HoUdav Villas. 01-680 
in the garage and a private swim- -s-jiio tATOL 19AB ABTA'. 
nting pool. From £435, 2 woets. CORFU. -— Best nine villa hotl- 
Ask the ex-peris tor the Island Borttolio you require. St Luclz. 

lushguc. Anguilla. Grenada. 
‘BSSS*"® J’Fhts. Ring Sun- 

ATOLillX7*B* 01"263 6101 row 

CHEAPtES TO EUROra/U.S.A. and 

1353B. Govt, banded. 

ATHENS OR EUROPE.—Eurocheck. 
01-542 4613. 4. AIT ARLs. 

SPAIN. PORTUGAL.—Only Brittany 
Ferries M.1 twice a week, year 
round Plymouth - Santander for 
Spam. Portugal, and Southern 
France. Jus: 34 hours' comfort- 
able sailing time tor passengers 
and rar,. 'Phene Plymouth 
■ 0752. 21321 or write for bro- 
chure 10: Brittany Brochures. CL. 
R.O. Box 197. London. SE1 9S2. 

SKI. SKI. SKI.—Wc have vacan- 
cies on all dales in a variriy or 
lop resorts—with snow ' Hotels 
■nd ruts byair from Ganrtck and 
Manchester or by car Sid Weal. 
&"73 864£11. ABTA. ATOL 
13B5B. _ 

GRAN CANARIA w. Puerto Rico. 
Lux. villas. 4.6 beds.. 3 baths, 
car. flighls. U-om E279 p p Mi. 
lo _daya. 0215 581059. ATOL 

Heathrow. Saiuntay, £130. Tri. 
Pic flaii-or. Page 4 Moy. 136 EUROPE EUROPE EUROPE Jelline 
London Rd.. Leicester. iOG35J AU- Agts. 01-379 7505. 7825. 
S55E521 tAHTA ATOL 133BC». 

FOR S.VLE 

JO'BURG. Salisbury. W. Africa, 
teleralr Ol-:i>3 0053 Au- Agu. 

JO'BURG. NAIROBI. DELHI. 
Aos. -N.Z.. Salisbury. S. America 
Mrest Africa. Cairo. Far East. 
Canada.—Pnn[a Travel. 27 Old 
B,°ndS:. 01-499 7203 Air Agli. 

MENORCA. Special offer. H.K- 

I LOWESr AIR FARES Air Agents. ERIC MORECAMBJ 
Buckingham Travel 01-930 B5ul. y-.ii b,. a, 

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER, e.irl'. H.\TCH.»RDS 
137 w 

cheaper , 
S%^rnB •IBufbld” ^ 

Flaliua Sailing Club Phane 01- hi> I.rii nen-l 

»&L«a.,dr chal- “ AIR LONU - ^Sto=^7aSfe?.,r W?. IOf ,rtcnd,v chal- 

B^Heftet'vd£Sf ante4 aw™ Kni3- DORDOONE.-Lcn.weme Maniim*. 
avail " aff 90 ,'h9.,s- vorloty of rural houses io l.-i 
JSHI %dT A-frif3,3»

c rc^ v*«»- MJOM41 575531. ATOL 1300B oo™ 10790? USIOI f ^ ' 

SD
S%l!il.,r?!iVl,SR,EE?,Ei WANTEIL VlUa in boiith of France 

TrayeldDn76lhLnnrtnn wli?! §-19 April within 50 mile, Nice 
hury ’’swift of Nor‘ 3-* bedroom,, waging distanci 

OAfLY  beach.—Mstlinfon. Egtom 51717 

from 12.30 io 1.50 
io ;ign cor.lcs af 

hi» firii novel 

“.MR LONELY" 
If ’ vu are unable la cm 
sigrivtt c.^iv, can be rcsrcv 

<*r seni io you. 
Tel 01-439 5921 jay or mg 

pend your gill With Ihp name 
vau wish to commemorate ta: 
The Hnn Treasurer. The Rt Hon FLORIDA'C UJ—. r-   
tnrrf Mayhray-Klng. Help iho Op“l- ..Luxury 
A-jcd. Rocm TINM. 32 Dover l?cd^,n1 ,S. ,Ch»J2ylll“IJ/ 
9--.-l london IV l A 3AP. G.nr J!P msTPJL-**#*1 OV

TO0OIOIIB 
I'lTHERN SPAIN. CippOrianllT 

H. Slack ' Funeral Diroclon L'rt., RecrullPienl Oncwrlunmc, todav. lErlSpfcoSrSoi. ***• HUJ- rave l^Tnennijr? S! AuguwL avail. • £191 -£364 p.w — 

«wsa ssjs'-wisisr- v®*!.—-. B5JS>» mFafMr1 w 
 ; T^SMSS KV “™-c1rx,n"r.-..R“ 
’he Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,484 J&tfagSMg -fSS™! 

£2°l. dishwasher, ur cou- 

5PRING FLIGHTS. Basle. Co pen- PORTLAND "ENTERPRISE'saves vou 

*«■ you fTy Co mnydeau- VIennaZurich.—^11-437 3361. na'lon. Fop detail, • as rti rente. 

obtainable. Tickets for «po 
even is theatre, etc- uiclli 
Co-.-em Carden. Wimbledon, 
Bruce Spnngstccn.—01-359 5 

AB^A?7 CUS T0llr*‘ AT0L 8«B 
C?’!.onL.FoC triads : 45 Gl Port- land si. Wl. 636 1460.2531. 
Air Adi,. 

ZpmSl I “SSSB ffSSSE^TSS- «n’S I . jg*. 

child lncl Day nights thanks lo 
pan paid cancellaMon Similar 
barpai&s Portugal. Corfu. Crete. 
Spain. Menorca. Lanzarole A 
France Rina JIU Fairfax at 
SrarvUlar. Cambridge »0335i 

FOR SALE A5COT BOX AVAILABLE. ’ 
phone obtainable^ 01-839 44 

August avail.- £191 *£364 □ W   69622. ATL 617B. 
Eric Turrcll Ltd. I0451I 2X013. I IMMACULATE VILLA Capistrano 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,484 

Nerja CDIU Del Sol. sleeps 6. 

raMsPeSSlIS.**' .Ol‘sao ’I34- ~*55'TSR’Alrtin‘£ l-u'v cosT longhaul niglus. You a” amcnlilef. Own garden 
^ S U.S-rrA com prehen- USAMOTQR HOMES 0I"nSf "4me , ll: mulllple siopovera. panopmlc roof terrace, pool. 

haiiriaS^USa ,or a,Jyowr E *W eSSs" MTA'm QS
1
 IIM’ SOVfual. routelng. cheapest ways? a<nolning. 5 mins., superb 

p?raw ateindTnnbusl,,fM, trawR. VBRBiER^&AJVTreD ro,*i« 6“J1 Jf.1Bd It.. TnHIfindeis. 46 beach and picturesque town. 

oJSK5^ . “'TA3?* tW 963iaCrar
RAd

Qentaml0n- W-8' ^ ™ P.w.—Ring 464 AND HER ISLANDS Magic %&,. P P. ^sunburat Holidays. BULGARIA from £165. 15 dais LIFE IS A JOURNEY1 not a desUna- 

l6^Sa5S.aiJ;-<,Sn ■■|»ja«rli H74Bj. Phone 01-263 F•'i2. children fruo through sMn- Lion . /urrica? AstaT 3. 
BMMEBJMK AncH-aiii ^!L **XSfc- Tpdmlns 01- America, 3-16 wki. Details noieu. villas, etc. Freedom Holl- 8 Australia. rtn. 6^3 R260 IABTAI. Encounter Overland m '>71 

AITO 8fc3P,4i71 124 fi*'- AR,E YOUj TIRED.' fed-up. ntn- Old BSmptSiRdl SW3. 370 
panrcailCTtSS?- ...  §631 ‘ V a- 01-9-’' down and thlnUng or cmigrat- 370 6845. 

BRii’rnf^ito1}Rn?L.*kjJMeLSi KRSTBn IN THE rDFPK enH 'IS ’ v0!.,1*0 you need a luiuy BARBADOS. If* not IOD lose 10 ™iSt.,5S^LnCNE. DIEPPE, 
1 villa holiday ? Your own poof. h»l your Easter holldav w. 

^ 5*™™* & Rbodro^lhen^ ».kind and understand^ SSSd offer a Side rarie^ of Stcom- 
TlinPVHr'Vrrt hoUdays. HMUSW^IUSIS —Rlno C

MW' who also pwi». a tall.glass .the modatlon from luxury hotels to 
London surtx O!VJS' A(UcaTravel,0li754 OM” /Wfr ««"* hihlacus. painted boats self-caierlng apart men is. Send 

LUiriiRY J070- 1354B ” M1 w A,ul‘ ?,n ,a shimmering ocean. Pel- for our attractive brochure. Carib- 

CH'S1?# >“ "™“ &u„sA »ai4ass *ffi. w. M tisiwjffi.wit.'isKs 

mzn 
CHOMERANCS. AushtaUa nn 633 R2*0 ^IBTA1. TedtnatU 0l_ 

^18 T>B?mnrtS«0'wftC,,nft(rQr^ ARaE Y°UJTIRED, fed-up. ntn- 
963?' an? note ’ va‘ °1"9'" down and thlnltlng or cmigrat- 
Aimin IN ras’ r DEBIT CM *"?. 7 J°r. .do VFU need a luxury | BARTER IN THE .GREEK SUN.— 
Cheap lncl. holidays In Corfu, 
Spetacs. Rhode. Athens. Crete. 

inq v or do you need a luxury 
villa holiday ? Your own pool, 
a kind and understanding maid, 
who also cooks, a tall qlass. the 
scent of hthtactu. painted boats 
on a shimmering ocean. Posi- 
tively Ihc best tonic m the 
world.—call ITP Villa, 01-584 
«11 lABTA). 

Encounter Overland m. 272 
Old Brampton Rd, SW3. 570 
370 6845. 

BARBADOS. It's not tau laic to 
book your Easdcr holiday. We 
offer a wide variety of accom- 
modation from luxury hotels to 
self-catering apartmenls. Send 
Tor our aitractlve brochure. Carib- 
bean Reservation Service. Regency 
House. 1-4 Warwick St.. London 
W.l. 0]~*39 6811 f 24 hrs j. 

» ’ ECl" rife SKjr^UC^^From H'lhrow. Ski A^nBVATOL'UV. 
.Air AgliV. Tta^S&OTT?B/ SSIB

0313 a<,4ai1' AB™ ATOL C'^.^;^^5y
7v^

IU*' 

MARBELLA—Owing to'canceUalioti dj,lcs- Mjir 1,1 —n<s jK|,e Ol.'?. 
gnperb sunSJ? viita now avajl' 6‘h lo July llth. Scot. 19th on- Ml*' 01 ,a-* ,6J4 

S!e*M 4. niOO p.w 158 3010.' wards Prices : tow : El'T.50   

**.!• 5***GAiN« every week I rum For week. Mid ■ £181.50 per Gatwhdc. You won't believe our week. High : lilS pnr week OBTAINABLES.—We obtain Uic 
prices I And ihc snow'. Write or telephone Avorur obtainable. Tickets tor »[» 
1Jn las uc r Colour brochure from Travel Lad., 24 Market SI reel. ovenls theatre. ole_ uiclli 
ffYcaDm Holidays 01-741 4471 Altrincham. Chchlrr. Tel.: Co-.-cm Carden. Wimbltdon 

. .iS.4hTlLA,TO. ATOL 433B. 061-941 4231 (24 hourti. Bruce 5pnngstcen.—01-339 5 
“TE BOOKING . SERVICE 1T0    

Laiellne know where la find Iasi- ' " - - - — 

» %-,/sr»,us "««■ F0R SALE ASCOT BOX AVAILABLE. ; 
NO ' NEED 'TO^STANDBY.—f-SA    ph°ne Enables M 

&22SH: lAlln America. Africa. MONTAGUE DAWSON >lnned prtnl   ■ - -     
Middle East. ftate ''Baljle nr Trafalgar ,T £300.— FRICIOAIRE ELECTRIC RANG! 

£2?- onp shorl stays.— (11-950 5J8J . Hardly used good as nrw 
B«craJ^XcJL.?i*4SSJwi:'5 ABTA. NORFOLK FURNITURE.—Menu- ovens, self cleaning oven r 

!?. THE ALGARVE.—SI Ul facturor* or handmade soras and Cookmasler ron'rols elc. Ei 
l_Sr.‘RRUfT,vtuas with private sofa-beds to order. Large selec- Phone 686 0.170. 

sra.fJ ovaiiabte In. iho Uon or materials Is also avail- DELIGHTFUL small Georgian P* 
£iS.J™£J1.uer Easier hondays. .Klnai Road. SW6. led mahogany ' library- ne* 

l.t
vlDjii 1,18 cleanew 01-7o6 4840. • desfc wlih crndujlcrt drawer- toache,. Uie warmest s::n and DESIGNER SPRING CLOTHES bow vde*. Tooled hide tap s 

“*5_ Q”* aeafnod in Europe. ‘nowj 'or women at S price. The k dlln. c, lrtoil. ti.650 Eldr 
From £179 .p.p.. lncl. fllghl.— Sate Shoo. 2 Si Barnabas St.. London 27S B“01. 

7, •irtrn7^..v,i'2A.. 01-584 6:111 - Pimlico Rd.. SWl. 01-730 0^13. SOFAS In calico rrom GS3S. 2 
Jc.1 ^44 ABTA1. PHONE MATE.—The telecoms bnsl- dlwounr during March—JBD I 

.T" Lovclv. very com- ness people. 01-431 0266 '0157. nlshlngs. i.> Ecclrston Sir toruble Inland villa with pool. MARCLE clearance offcnls for S.W.l. 01-750 7,<31. 
6UD«rb Mew ro sea. 3 twin bed- shelve,, bathrooms, table'-, lllc* CHANCERY CARPETS, Wilton 

.nv'1'* .servire £150- filling service. Konrad Stewart. Berbers, al trade prices 
-isSPP-y*. »«"•. «-«a 017.3. 90 Fulham Rd. SWS. 6R4 27fM. under. E-7-oq cjerkenwrll F ISRAEL. Klbbutr and Moshav volun- OLD YORK PA VINO. Flag,. Build- ECl. Ol—*05 0453 

eiTe* Ilcl370“ throuphout (hr year. Inn Slone. Crazy Paving. 4ln x OLD YORK FLAGSTONES, o 
S?..£?|C£S ?7

J l’6- G* Russall 4m Granite Set,. G.E.M. Land- paving, cobble setts, etc. Nil 
_.s< ..i.1- 01-636 1261. scapes. 0625 533721. wide deliveries. R. ft H- 1 

BARGAIN FARES 10 Faro With Air FURNITURE. CARPETS. DIVANS. Lacock |Q24 ITS" 482 Witt 
Portugal Irom £93 to summer —Big discounts lo clear. Coni art 
mat of ET1.5 inc Bvet Alen oLher John ■ Freeman Ql-368 06.30.  —    

FRICIOAIRE ELECTRIC RANG! 
Hardly u,cd qood a, not, 
ovens, self cleaning ivenjc 
Caakma,ler ron'rcls elc. Ei 
Ptione ■■>86 aiTO. 

London 27S B“01. 
SOFAS In calico rrom £252. _2 

dlwounr during .March.—JBD • 
nlshlngs. i.> Ecclroton SU 
S.W.l. 01-750 7•'.ini. 

wide deliveries. R. ft H. j 
Lacock <024 973 < 482 WBD 

Kuro dj^i I nation*. Contact Holmes I Goddards Warehoused, 225 High 
Hols <Ctat>45l 7671 lABTAi. 1 SI.. Brcnlford. Middlesex. (contTmied on page 2fi) 
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YACHTS AND BOATS 
nninugaiiHBiiiini 
■ UNIQUE g 
g OPPORTUNITY ■ 
n to acquire new tin, twin B 
5} soTrtv motor vessel al 20«'e ® 
« below yard oroducilon cost. ■ 
El Steel hull, laid leak decks. ■ 
□ 14 ..{mots rrans-AUanilc S 
n caoabllliv. Folly equipped. 5 
B Seeks. Wp 'aunehtol HT g 
H Detail* 03265 61288. m 
R Evenings plum. S 

HOLIDAYS IN THE SUN 
AT BARGAIN PRICES. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ACROSS 

1 Apt. to appoavs. in tlie 
main (7). 

5 Two making such a com- 
pany. like Gilbert's Utopia? 

(7). 

9 Envious Roman returns 
bills to another I3>. 

5 Writings of sovereign are 
utter nonsense < 10}. 

6 Complaint is a parental 
afterthought? 151. 

7 C-reat blow having rent 
trouble {7). 

S Worst type of had form, 
perhaps la). 

30 Many a river has an addi- 13 Members of IRA meet VTP 

tional boat (9i. in this mood (10). 
11 Bill’s party clothes in it ? Chins, perhaps, from the 

•o)- painting 13-61- 
12 A sort of riding habit— 17 Formerly coming out of 

period (S). pressing necessity <9»_ 

14 Ladies almost wild to 19 PQ has Arlen novel— 

achieve perfection (5). hoarders want it 17). 

15 It gives time to fake the 21 Robin sets fish all right— 
strain 19). about 100 (7). 

IB Short time—long -distance 22 Birds in trousers? 1.5)- 

„ ,1s"41* _ 23 Hunter turned up In a 
20 Song for keener ts-pes (a). pei^noir-^-odd ! f5). 

22 Guide gets us an empty 25 Speed of a flier i4). 

Pullman (8), 
24 Ferocious animal makes SoiuCion of Puzzle No 15,453 

players go back (61. 
26 Well, what a suta you're 

in J 19). 

27 A god given name of an 
ancient character (5). 

25 Shakespeare's justice de- 
manding it in courr? t7j. 

29 Act, taking note from pri- 
son officer f 71- 

DOWN 
1 Rugby forwards bore mili- 

tary punishment f 4-5). 
2 Fall for 9 of foreign type 

(7). 
3 Musical bean ? (9), 
4 Male crew (4). 

■:i*IS3.7^rV 
fcn**3±_ no 

disease knows the value of 
research, u saves thousands oflfves every yeulb save evea 
Jnor^ we need your help non 

British Heart 
foundation 

57 Qoiiasta Place. Loadoc WOT •ggZ. 

^ WE FIGHT LEUKAEMIA 
v NATIONWIDE 

n,°™ rBseareli and 
panont support programmes than 
over before—yet siill with the 
jawgsi possible running costs. 
PIaaso send lo: 

LEUKAEMIA RESEARCH rots 
43 GREAT ORMOND ST., 

LONDON WCTN 3J1 

Tei. BM8S 6101 

iRcsnjnial 

  -15 u . 
assa-vKnEBSH 

S HCH1ENT OPfMmiHITY $ 

J FOB MMUFIB) FUSTIC S 
| ENGINES. SS IN REC8UIT- S 
1 MBIT 0PPMT0N1T1ES • 

CHILDREN 

DELIGHTED 

country seosido house, 
tennis court. Sleeps 8.10. 

This advertisement 
did just the trick in 
finding a holiday 
home for a happy 
family. The adver- 
tiser received 8 re- 
plies and was 
delighted to hear of 
3 homes that fitted 
the above descrip- 
tion perfectly, enab- 
ling her to cancel 
after just 1 day on 
our successful 
series plan, 4 + i 
day free booking. 
Let us help make 
your holiday a suc- 
cess, simply 

- HoM TR Rating Days Board Prica 

LasOcas/PeScanos 3 6 H/B £129 

2.0 April Bentdonri Pueblo 1 

26 April. Bemdonn Monaco 3 

23 April Algarve ‘Sunsaver’ ' "~Z 

23 April Corfu AghjosGonSs 3 

30April Corfu Sunsaver* - 

30 April Corfu AghiosGordis ~3* 

2Qflprfl Crete ^Sunsaver* — 

25 April Majorca ‘Sunsaver* - 

25Apr3 Majorca Barbados Sol 4 

25 April Majorca ‘Smsaver* - 

2 May Majorca Samos 2 

29 April Rhodes Bel Air  3 

29 AP»il Rhodes CapsisMefappoSai 4 

SSApril Tenerife ^unsayer' - 

28 April Tenerife ^Sunsaver1 ~ — 

WJUttK^mcun^^ 

N/B £139 

H/B £169 

H/B £139 

H/B £229 

H/B £179 

H/B £119 

F/B £129 

H/B £159 

F/B £129 

H/S £149 

H/B £229 

H/B £139 

H/B £169 

ring 
01-837 

3311 

Of-499 8676 OR 061-2369St1 
7-8 CONDUIT STREET, LONDON WL 

FOR SALE 

Pmteede,. 

“Falcon took off 
with The Times ” 

This Is the sentiment expressed by John Kaye and John Boyle, co-directors of 
Falcon. 

“ Since our old companies. Crawford Perry Travel Ltd and Chancery Travel LiA- 
merged in the autumn of 1979 to form the Falcon Leisure Group Ltd. the new company 
has certainly “ tahen off ”, thanks to rhe power of the classified columns of The Times. 
During this winter Falcon made another important acquisition SILVAIR HOLIDAYS 

LTD—operating a highly successful programme to many popular summer sun destina—; 
dons. This Luton based operation nicely complements our other Falcon regional/ 
centres. • 

“ As individual companies, we have used the power of the classified section for over 
ID years and can testify to the unique ability of The Times to attract immediate reaction, ■ 
whether we're talking about special holiday flight offers, ski packases, weekend breaks, 

summer sun In Greece or even yachting holidays around the Mediterranean. 

“ Ir is not overstating the case to say that without The Times, the new Falcofl ' 
Group would not have enjoyed tho response and interest that has produced an increase _ 

in bookings of over 80?,. With offices and holiday programmes from London, Lawn, . 

Manchester and Glasgow, Falcon needs the nationwide coverage that has made The 

Times Classified the travel market place. Falcon look forward to another 10 hifift.. 
Dying years with The Times.” j 

Advertise in The Times, where it pays you to advertise. 
For further information and advertising details 

ring 01-278 3067. 
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